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THE

PREFACE.
H E cncoiiragement which this undertaking has

met with makes it unnecefTary to apologize for at-

tempting the Life of tliis Good Prelate ; for while the

Compiler acknowledges with gratitude many favors

meant perfonally to himfelf, it would be vanity in him

not to fee that the much greater part was intended a

rcfped: to the memory of the Martyr.

And indeed it is furprifing that among all the Lives

of particular Reformers, which have been written, that

of Bifhop Ridley fhould not have yet appeared : of

whom I may truly fay with refpe6l to Tiiem, what St.

Paul faid of Himfelf with refped to the Apojiksy that

he was not a isohit beh'md the very chiefejl»

Parker, Grindall,Whitgift, Aylmer and Jewell

have been defervcdly honored with their rcfpedlive

lives, written to perpetuate the memory of their noble

A 2 renunciation
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renunciation of all worldly emcliimcnts by a voluntary,

cxilcj and of their important fcrvices in the re-efta-

blillimcnt of the Protejlaiit Church under Queen Elisa-

beth : yet thefc were fenfible that they were only fe-

cond to thofc, who, having boldly refcued Truth from

the captivity in which it had been long held, bravely

fhed tlieir blood in the fupport and maintenance of it.

So Grindall writes to- Ridley intlie words of CypRiAN,

Primus ,e/l viSiorics t'Uulus^ gerdilium manibus apprehenfum^

Dominum conjiieri : fecundus ad gloriam gradus e/i, cautd

fecejfwne fubtra8ium Dofiiino refervari '
: and Tert Li-

lian obferves, that a foldier flain in battle is a nobler

obje6 than one who by flight preferves himfclf for fu-

ture fervice, Pukhrior miles i?t prcelio amijjus^ quam />z

fttgdfahus \

Some indeed of the martyred Prelates have had this

juftice done to their memories, as Cranmer and Lati-

mer \ while Ridley, their Fellow-Labourer, and Fel-

low-Sufferer, has not yet been admitted to his fharc

with them in this pofthumous reward : yet, with re-

gard to his comparative merit, Cranmer acknowledges,

that his own labors in the Reformation, in taking away

Pardons^ Pilgrimages^ and fuch like fuperftitions, had

been only like lopping away fome branches and

leaves

» Dc Lapfis. * De Fuga in rerfecutiojie.
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leaves tiiat would in time fhoot again : but that Ridley

had been more uftTully employed in digging up the

root, by removing the doclrine of Trarijubjlaiitiation.

Both thefc Fathers were indebted to Him, for their

knowledge of the truth in this moft concerning point ;

in maintenance of which all three voluntarily offered up

their Lives.

To place in a true light the difficulties, merit, and

importance of his adions, it was neceffary to weave,

witli His, tlie hiflory of the Times in which he lived ;

a repetition which I hope will not be judged imperti-

nent, or be found ufekfs. Frequent Commemorations

of national bleffings are due in gratitude ; and frequent

Reviews of a national Conftitution are neceffary in pru-

dence. For thefe purpofes, the deliverance of the Jews

irom /Egyptian bondage, and the plan of the Mofaical

Inflitutions were commanded to be read over to the peo-

ple every feventh year, in the year of releafc, tliat they

might hear^ and learn tofear the Lord their God. as long

as they lived, whither they wefit over Jordan to pojfe/s it \.

And it would certainly be dangerous in US to lofe fight

of the errors and flavery from which we have been deh-

vered, or the truths and liberty to which we have been

reftored. The human mind is fo framed, that it cannot

long

* Deut XXXIX. 9.— 13.
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loner fiipport itfelf without fomething of religion to reft

upon ; and if no publick care is taken to inftruft it in

a reafon^ble one, it will lay hold on any delufion that

the firft Impoftor fliall recommend. Our licentiouihefs

has already driven multitudes into Rnthtifiaftn \ and a

confcience plunged in guilt may as readily catch at Po-

pery itfelf. We feem indeed but little apprehenfivc of

danger from that quarter at prefent ; yet the Converts

from our Church to Popery^ as well as to Methodifmy are

notorioully encreafing. The Mine, not attended to, is

more dangerous than the unmafked battery, which,

while it threatens, puts us on our guard ; and expe-

rience convinces us, that nominal ProfefTors, when un-

principled, may fly for fhelter into the very jaws of that

fuperftition, which we have thrice happily efcaped, from

a Religion to whofe power and beauty they were entire-

ly ftrangcrs.

If the noble example here propofed fhall prove a

mean to inftrud: us in the true principles ot the Religion

which we profefs, equally abhorrent from the fuperfti-

tious flavery of Rome, and the unfocial enthufiafms o^

Germany ; fuch knowledge, I am perfuaded, would in-

fluence many to the produdlion of an undiflembled

piety to God, and a confcientious love of our neighbour,

which at prefent feem to lie almoft extinguifhed under

an
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an indifference and licentiouf?iefs^ dillionorable to God,

and deftrudive to Society.

In compiling this work I have not only made ufe of

all the general and particular Hiftories of the Times

and Pcrfons mentioned in it, the Statutes, Publick Re-

cords, Letters, Trads and Treatifcs that I could find

already publiihcd : but alfo have examined the feveral

Rcgiftcrs of Canterbury, London, Rochefter, and Nor-

wich, Pembroke Hall, and Univcrfity College ; MSS.

in the Libraries of Lambeth, Bcnnct CoMege, the Pa-

per Office, and the Mufjcum ; befide feveral Original

Letters of Bucer, Martyr, John a Lafco, Cranmer, and

Hoper, which once belonged to Billiop Morley, but

are now in my pofleflion. And here I beg leave to re-

turn my thanks to all thofe Gentlemen, through whofe

civility and obliging readinefs I have had fuch eafy ac-

cefs to the feveral Repofitories which I had occafioii to

vifit»

rn
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ERRATA.
Amonj tlifcfe, the Reader may be inclined to reckon many words purpofely fpelt differently

from the more ufual manner, to prel'erve a more uniform orthography, i. Werds immediately

uerlvecl Uom Latin ones in or. As much the greater part of thefe are terminated in or in Englifli,

I fee no good reafon why all words fo derived (hould not have the fame termination ; ifwe write

horror and terror, why not honor and favor? In words purely Englifli, or Saxon, or French, or

rirwtely derived from Latin through the French, I have retained the u where I found it, as in be-

havioiir, 7ieighho:ir, endeavour. Saviour. 2. AVhere the radical Latin vowel is retained in fome
Englifli words, and unneceirarily changed into adipthong in others of the fame family, as explana-

tion explain, precede proceed, I have preferved the etymology uniformly. Eut in fome of thefe in-

fta.ices habit has been too ftrong for the attention of the Compofitor or the Corrector. Some
other milhikes have efcaped the prefs, which the Reader is defired to correit with his pen ; efpe-

cially thofe which affect the fenfe.

Page 4.

'3-

32-

64.

123.

J67.

199.

213.

232.

238.

241.

*43-

270.

319.

320-

line 19. infert as before clerk.

line 5. from the bottom, dele the.

line 25. in /citing dele/.

line 9. in the margent, for 1537 r. 1527.
line 4. read Marchionefs.

line penult, for They read The.

line 2. for Duieread Marquis.

line 7. for charges read changes.

line ig. after k/# add might.

line ult. for Renandot read Renaudot

line 22. after had a.dd not,

line 15. (or cantelce ttTid cauUla.

line 22. for power read honor,

line ult. for vili read veli.

line penult, for cognita read cegnitu.

347. line 6. of the notes, for allquid r. aliquis.

348. line 1 1, in guilty, dele y.

363. line 5 from the bottom, for Earl read
Marquis,

374. line 7. read learned.

405. line 7 from the bottom, (orfome r. come,.

416. line 6. for vtjijh read luilh.

453. line ult. for placce read place.

477. line 4. read Maccabees,

494. §. I. fhould be §. 2.

496. line 5 from the bottom, dele that.

507. line 7. for to read to.

547. line I. after mean add time.

580. line 25. for John 11. read i John n.
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Dr. NICHOLAS RIDLEY.

BOOK I. From 1500 to 1521.

The State of RELIGION and LEARNING during

his Minority.

The Kingdom of Heaven is like to a grain of mujiard-fedy ivhich a

man took andfoived in his field. Which indeed is the fmallefl of all

feeds: Mattii. xiii. 31, 32.

§. I. His Birth

end Famili.

E often grow infenfible of our bkf-

fings, merely from the long and un-

interrupted pofiefBon of them. And

this inftn'ibility ufually makes us

carelefs of preferving them, till we are again taught to judge of

their value, by their lofs. Something of this kind, it is to be

feared, is our own cafe at prefent with regard to the Reformation ;

we have pojjejfed that blefUng fo long, that we have forgot to enjoy

B it.
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it. Ignorant of the fervitude under which oar Fathers groaned^

v/e know not how to relifii our own deliverance : the deformities,

of a S'.iperftition two hundred years ago are fo far out of fight, as

to nuke u3 lefs attentive to^ the beauties of a Reafonablc Service.

By thcfe means, we not only reap Icfs pleafure than we might, and

produce lefs fruit than we ought ; but we grow lefs apprehenfive

of the Ty-anny that watches to enflave us, and lefs zealous to

maintain that Liberty which our Anceftors facrificed their lives to

pnrchafe for us.

To awaken us to a due fenfe both of our prefent happinefs, and

threatned danger, I have attempted to draw the Life of that

venerable Prelate Dr. Nicholas Ridley. A review of his^ ftudies,

labors and fufferings will give us a clear idea of the corruptions of

the RoiTiilli Church-, and a plan of that perfedion which was aimed

at by the Reformers : teaching us to abhor Popery, not from a

difrelifli of any religious reftraiht, but with a zeal that is according

to knowledge ; and at the fame time^ to cfteem and defend the

Proteftant Religion, by living up to the fpirit of it.

Such an effedt would be the befl: gratitude, and higheft honor

we can pay to this good man's memory ; and to aim at producing

it will, I hope, warrant this attempt to write the Hiftory of his

Life. To mean no more by it than the amufement of an idle

kour, would be an unworthy trifling with his charadler : he lived

and died for nobler purpofes.

Dr. Nicholas Ridley was born in the beginning of the xvi''^

Century inTynedale, not far from the Scotch borders in Northum-

berland, as he himfelf informs us = ; and, by the report of his

Countryman, and Fellovz-Coilegian Dr. Turner, at Wilmontfwick.

His Father was the third Sou of a very antient Family, which had

been feated_ there through a long defcent of Knights for many

generations j the fecond Son was John, Father to Dr. Lancelot

Ridley>

' Ridley's Farewel.

.
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Ridley, Preacher in the Church of Canterbury ; and a fourth Son

was Dr. Robert Ridley, a celebrated Divine and Cajionill in the

reign of King Henry viii.

Defcended from this anticnt flock he degenerated not from the

virtues of any of his AnceAors ; but gave a much greater luftre to

the Family, than he derived from it. His fchool education he

received at Newcaillc upon Tync, from whence he was removed

to Pembroke Hall in Cambridge, at the charges of his Uncle

Dr. Robert Ridley, Fellow of Queen's College, about the Year

1518, when Luther was preaching againft Indulgences in Ger-

many.

As I find nothing particular recorded of him before he became

Batchelor of Arts, only in general of his application to his ftudies,

and great proficiency in them, I (hall endeavour to fill up this

chafm, from the beginning of the Century to the Year 1521, with

a view of the age in which he was born, that from the modes ot

Religion and Learning which then prevaled we may the better

form our judgment of him ; for having dedicated himfelf to both,

he muft have received his firft color and tinfture from them. And

indeed without a knowledge of the times in which he lived, it

will be impofliblc to eftimate the difficulties, the dangers, and the

importance of his adtions. Such a furvey will be neceflary, as a

kind of map of the country through which we are to travel.

The great fpring, which put the whole king-

§. 2. .c opi s ^^^ 1^^^ motion, was the Supremacy of the Birtiop
Do't.vv'in n: I'.ngland.

_

' •'

of Rome. This gave that Prelate an effecflual

Empire here, and perpetually fupplicd his Exchequer. A point

of fo much importance to the Popedom, that Pius iv''', who un-

derllood it well, would have fubmitted even to authorife the Re-

formation, on this fin2;le condition, that Queen Elizabeth would

acknowledge h:; Supremacy \ Give him this footing, -id he

B 2 could

'' Twifden's Hiftoric.I \'i.idication, p. 175 — 178
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could foon fnmie engines to tofs the world about nt his pleafure,

;is Enehmd had unhappily experienced through a courfe of about

four hundred ye?ss.

The foundation of the Pope's Dominion here was laid in the

exemption of Ecclefiallicks from the jurifdicHon of the Civil Ma-

gillrate, and making them amenable to him only '. Prelates, Car-

dinals, Abbots, Priors, Monks, Friers, with the inferior Orders of

Siibdeacons, Sacrifts, Exorcifts, Sextons, and Porters, raifed a pro-

d'gious Army, all engaged to defend and extend that Power, by

which they were protefted from the Civil Sword. And this im-

munity was clamed not only for Ecclefiaflical Pevfons -, the fame

was challenged for Ecclefiaflical Edifices alfo, which were Sandlua-

ries to robbers and cut-throats, who fled thither for protection.

Such numbers were by feveral means privileged, that Henry viii.

complained, that he was * King of only Half his Subjedts.'

Nor was the Pope's Empire in England confined within thefc

limits ; it extended itfelf even over all the Laity, by means of the

Legate's coui t, to which, for herefy, or the fufpicion of it, and all

other fpiritual caufes. Laymen, as well Clerks, were fubje<5t. And

the dread of vexatious profecutions there, cofls, fines, tortures, and

burning to death were fuch effedual arts to keep the people in awe,

that few had courage to ftruggle againll the tyranny.

Tlie inconveniences however were fo feverely felt, that they oc-

cafioncd an Aft of Parliament in the iv''^ year of Henry viii. that

all perfons hereafter committing murder or felony in any church,

or

<: Tliis clame owed its rile to a Law of the Emperour Valentinian about 368, impowering

the Bilhop of Rome to examine and judge other Bifhops, that religious and ecclefiaftical

clifputcs might not be decided by profane or fccular Judges, but by a PontiiFof the fame

keligion, and his Collegues. Cod. Theod. ap. p. 80. Some think this power was pro-

vincial only, within the limits of the Bifhop of Rome's jurifdiftion, the Suburbicarian Pro-

vinces. Blondel Prim, p. 165. Others, only temporary ; and that it extended no further

than to thofe Billiops alone, who were concerned in that fchifm, as the Law was cnafted

to fettle the Church fliaken by that contention betwixt Damafus and Urfinus. Bowycr's

Lives of the Popes.
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or chnpcl, or in the King's high-way, or ihofe who llioald rob or

murder any pcrlbn in his houfc, IhoulJ not be admitted to tlie Be-

nefit of the Clergy. Yet this aift prefumcd not to rncddle with

thole who were within the Holy Orders of Bifliop, Prieft, or Dea-

con ; nor durft venture further than for a year, by way of trial.

The Clergy were exafperated, and publickly maintained, that all

\\ho had alVcntcd to that Ad had by fo doing incurred the cenfbres

of the Churcli. This provoked the Lords and Commons^ who re-

quelled the King to fupprcfs the growing infolencc of tlie Clergy.

The Point was argued before him. Tiic Clergy preceded to fam-

mon the pleaders for the Adt before the Convocation, and even

threatncd the King himfelf with the cenfures of the Church, if he

ihould do any thing contrary to his Coronation Oath, by which he

had engaged to defend the Liberties of Holy Church : the Com-

mons on the other hand addrefs him to maintain his Temporal ju-

rifdidion, by virtue of the fame Oath. The King was in great

perplexity, unwilling to part with his temporal jurifdidlion, yet

apprehenlive of ill efi'ed:s from the refentment of the Clergy, who

would not dilmifs Dr. Standifli, the chief pleader againft them,

unlcfs the caufc was referred to the Pope. At length the cruelty

of the Clergy brought this affair to an accommodation ; one Hun,

a Merchant Taylor in London, had provoked them by declaming

againft their avarice and opprefiion, and giving them trouble in

rccovcrincf fomc dues tl)ev clamed : their rcvcnsie was to iniori-

Ton him on fufpicion of hercfy : but diftrufling the fufficiency of

proof, the Chancellor Dr. Horfey, and the Bifliop's Sumner mur-

dered him in prifon, and then hung him up that he might be

thought to have been his own executioner ; as appeared on the

Coroner's Inquell: by the confefilon of one of the parties. After

feveral attempts to flop procedings againft: the Chancellor, Wolfey

brought the King and Clergy to this Agreement, that Dr. Horfey

ihould be difmilled out of the King's Bench, and Dr. Standifti

out of the Court of Convocation. Thus ended both thcfc affairs

together ;
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together -, which as they fliewed the tyranny of the Popifli Cler-

gy to the People in a ftrong light, fo this tyranny alienated their

minds from them, and difpofed the Kingdom to Ihakc off the

yoke, whenever it fliould lie in their power to do it.

J3Lit how imperious focver the Clergy were over the Laity, they

were in an^abfolute dependance upon the Pope. The Two Arch-

bifliops could not call Councils, make Chrifm ^ dedicate Church-

ts, ordain Clerks, or confccrate Bifliops, till they had received the

confecratcd Pall from Rome : for whicli they paid above twelve

hundred pounds, each, even at that time of day % moderated to this

ium fmce the year 1250, when Walter Grey, ArchbiHiop of York,

paid ten thoufand pounds for that ornament. It was accompanied

with the Oath of Canonical Obedience to the See of Rome, to de-

fend the Regalia of St. Peter. The other Bifneps were not only

Suffragans to the Archbifliops in their refpedtive Provinces, and fo

virtually fubjeft to the Pope 5 but Thev with the Abbots alfo took

the fame Oath, with the obligation to vilit Rome in perfon. And

the parochial Clergy and Friers being fworn to the obedience of

their Ordinaries and Principals, all the Clergy were in an entire

fubjedlion to his Holinefs.

And left any Adl of Power exerted by the Archbifliop of Can-

terbury £bould appear to be done by virtue of his Office, or de-

rivatively ^f the Crown, the Pope artfully conftituted him his or-

dinary Vicegerent, under the title of Lcgatus natiis ; and very of-

ten promoted to that chair fuch men as he could beft trufc with

this power : but as fometimes the King had intercil or refolution

enough

^ An ointment confecrated by the Bifliop every year, on Mraindy Thurfday, which

every Parilh Prieft was to fend for once a year, to put into the water in the Baptifnal

Font. See Peckham's Conftitutions.

« Money was efFeftively quadruple to what it is in this age, fays Lord Herbert, 1650 ;

there was a Law in the 24 H. viii. to Ax the price of meats ; beef at a halfpenny a pound,

and mutton and veal at three farthings. Muft we not then rate it at fix times the prefent

value ? At which valuation, the confecrated Pall coft at that time betwixt feven and eight

vthoufand pounds.
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cnougli to appoint an Archbifliop of his own, if lie did not become;

fjuitc pliant and devoted to Rome, the Pope fupcrfcded his au-

thority by a particular coaimiiTion to a Legate a lat:re \ during

which commillion, the Archhilhop's Legatcihip was ibfpended.

By thcfe arts, invalior^s, and ufurpaiions the Pope's power had

taken fuch deep root in England, that it was not in human fore-

fight to- perceive any pofiVoility of pluckinr^ it up.

There were no hopes iVom the Kwg ; He had been taught, by

the contention that had been between King Henry ii. and Thomas
Beckct, how dangerous it was to fct his face againfl: thefe ufurpa-

tions. The Kings of England generally chofe a more politick

part ; which was to make the Pope their friend, who by difpen-

£\tions contrary to Gcd's Laws, mediating betwixt Princes at va-

liance, and fometimes taxing the people on purpofe to oblige the

King, with the whole, or part of it, made it in fome meafure the

King's Interell: to funport the Pope's Supremacy : but at the fame

time gave occafion to the people to complain, in a Proverb ufual

in thofe days tlrnt the King and the Pope were the Lion and the

Wolf. And for this reafon the Kings did fupport the Pope by fe-

vcral A<fls of Parliament..

Thcfe Ad:s of Parliament cut ofif all hopes that Prroate Perfons

ccadd, or would dare to oppofe this tyranny. For by the 2 Hen. iv.

a Law pafled greatly encreafmg the power of the Ordinary, allow-

ing him ' to imprifon, fine, determine all caufes of herefy accord-

• ing to the Canonical Decrees within three months.' Now, by

virtue of thofe Decrees, we find, that the Bifliops did fo behave

themfelves,

' In 379, Gratian, in fa\-or of Thcodofius, added Dacia and Greece (formerly part of

the Weftern Empire) to the Eaftern. Damafiis, the Bifhop of Rome, unwilling to lofe Eaft

lUyricum. though now difmcmbered from the Weftern Empire, appointed a Vicar there,

ijis Succeflbrs improved upon him, and appointed Vicars in other Provinces and Kingdoms ;

r.cncrally annexed to certain Sces» but fometimes conferred on particular perfons. The

Inftitution of Vicars was by fucceding Popes, improved into that of Legates ; wJio, as

Pope Leo cxprefies it, were admitted to a fur greater fliare cf his care, though not to the

plenitude of his power. Leon, Ep. 48,
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themfelves, " that the moft learned man of the reahn, diligently

" lying in wait upon himfelf, could not efchew and avoid the faid

" Aft and Canonical Sandtions, if he fhould be examined upon

" fuch captious Interrogataries, as is, and has been accuftomed to

" be miniPcred by the Ordinaries of this realm, in cafes where

*' they will fufpedl of herefy ^" Upon which A&, fays Coke *",

• If any did refufe obedience to his Diocefan in ought, there would

• be means found to bring him within the fufpicion of herefy.'

What treatment then mull any private pcrfon cxpc(51^, whether

Clerk or Layman, who (hould be bold enough publickly to oppofe

the Pope's Supremacy, when by this A6t the Ordinary could de-

termine it to be herefv', and Hereticks by th'e Common Law of

England at that time were to be burned ? Efpecially as by the

2 Henry v. it was enaded by a Parliament at Leicefter, that the

Chancellor, Trcafurer, Juftices of the Peace, and Sheriffs fhould

take an Oath for deftroying all manner of herefies, commonly

called Lollardies, to be alTiftant to the Ordinary therein : Perfons

convidt of herefy were to lofe their Fee-fimple land : and Juftices

of tlie King's Bench, Juftices of Aflk-e, and Jullices of the Peace

were to enquire of all holding any error or herefies, or Lollardies,

with their Maintainers, Receivers, and Fautor3.

Thefe were to enquire, that none might efcape ; but the fufped-

cd perfon was not left to their judgment, they were to deliver him

up within ten days to the Spiritual Judge. Both thefe Ads of Par-

liament were in force during the term of years of which I am now

fpeaking. Nay, to awe even the moft fecret whifperer, by the

Conftitutions of Archbifliop Chichcly, in a Convocation held at

I^ondon 1416, all Suffragans and Archdeacons in the Province of

Canterbury, with their Officials and Commiffarics in their feve-

ral jurifdiftions, '•^'fere enjoined diligently to enquire twice every

year

s Stat. 25 H. viii. cap. 14.

>> Inftit. 3. cap. 6. p> 42.
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year after perfons lufpecflcd of herefy : that where any reputed He-

reticks were reported to dwell. Three or more of that parilli

(liould be obliged to take an Oath that they would certify in v/riting

to the Suffragans, Archdeacons, or their ConimilTarics, what per-

fons were Hereticks ; or who kept private Conventicles -, or differ-

ed in life or manners from the common converlation of the Faith-

ful ; or afferted herefies or errors ; or had any fufpedled books in

the vulgar Englilh tongue ; or received, favored, or were conver-

fant with any perfons fufpedled of error or herefy.

How adlive they were at this very time to dete<fl and punifli all

fufpedted perfons, agreeably to thefe Conffitutions, may be gueffed

at from the Regifter of John Longland Biihop of Lincoln, in the

laft year of this Term 1521 ; in whofc fingle diocefe, in that one

year, above five hundred perfons were accufed and detedted.

As little relief was to be expefted from a General Council, wliich

was held by the Pope himfelf, and formed of Bifliops and Abbots,

who were fworn to the defence of the Regalia SanSli Petri, the

Supremacy and Privileges of the Roman See.

So firmly riveted was the Roman Yoke, fo hopelefs any delivery

from it, at this time particularly, when the Pope's Legate a latere,

and the King's prime Favorite and Minidcr centered in one and

the fame perfon. Cardinal Wolfey.

The Primacy was not only a mean of procuring
§. 3. The Pope's _, . . 'in i t^ 10 i

_ c 1 J ^ Dominion to the rope over the Lngliih, but or
^i-Z'«/w« England. f & '

filling his Exchequer, and impoverifhing the king-

dom, which he effefted by various arts and impohtions, fome of

which I Hiall mention.

Peter-pence ; a ftated tribute paid annually to his Holinefs, at

the rate of a penny for every chimney : which Fuller computes at

more than (cvtw thoufand pounds per annum.

Inveftitures ; The king ufed formerly to give Bifliops poffcllion

by delivery of the pafioral ftaff and ring : but afterwards the Pope

C prijvalcd
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prevaled lb I'ar as to have them cholcn by their Chapters. Then,

upon any difpute, introduced himfelf ; till at length, he would

often, without expeding the King's recommendation, or the Chap-

ter's eleiition, himielf fill up the vacancy ; but by whomfoever the

Prelate was appointed, the Pope's inftruments were neceffiiry ; for

which they were to pay no inconfiderable Sum. In the 24^'^ year

of this reign a calculation was made, by which it appeared, that iti-

the forty years preceding, there had been paid to Rome for Invefti-

tures of Bifliops only, not lefs than one hundred and fixty thoufand

pounds ; which is four thoufand pounds a year during the whole

term of this interval '.

Firjl-fruks ; Perfons promoted by the Pope ufed to pay a gratui-

ty for it J which introduced the payment of Firft-fruits demanded.

now of a long time for all the benefices in England. Infomucb

that the Commons complained, even fo far back as 1376, that the-

Pope's Colledlor lent annually to Rome from the Clergy, for Pro-

curation of Abbies and Priories, and for Firfl-fruits twenty thou-

fand marks, betwixt three and four thoufand pounds ''.

appeals to Rome, and Revocation of Caiifes there ; for the Pope

rcferved to himfelf to give definitive fentence in all high controver-

fies ; for which purpofe there were Pro6tors and Agents continual-

ly refiding at Rome to tranfa(5l thefe affairs : all fupported and

maintained at the cofl of the Englilli Suitors.

Difpenfations were another conftant drain into the Pope's Trea-

fury ; fuch as licenfes to eat meat on Faft-days ; for Sons of the

Clergy to fuccede their Fathers in an ecclefiaftical benefice ; to

marry within the forbidden degrees ; for divorces, and on many

other occafions. The Pope had multiplied Canons, Decrees, and

Conftitutions,

• Twenty four thoufand pounds according to the prefent value. See pag. 6.

^ An Aft of Parliament in 1532 fets it at eighty thoufand dollars fince the 2 Hen. vii.

which was in i486, which is near four thoufand a year, i. e. twenty-four thoufand pounds

prefent value.
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Conflitutions in indifferent things, that he might have the more

opportunities of being paid for the breach of tliem : nay fomctimes

for the fake of this Idol, Gold, he would take upon him to dil-

penfc with the Laws of God himfclf. What his gains were from

tliis article is not eafy to fay : but that they were great, muft ap-

pear from the frequency of divorces and double marriages in En-

gland, to the continual embroiling of families and inheritances ;

Aich families efpecially as were rich enough to pay for being made
unhappy. Of which the King's fingle family may be a fufficient

proof; for Henry viii. himfclf and his Two Sifters were every one

entangled in the vexatious confequences of a double marriage.

The King had, as is well known, when Prince of Wales, a dif-

pcnfition to marry his Brother Arthur's Widow. And what con-

fufion that occafioned afterwards to Himfelf, and the Succeffion,

appears in all the Hiftories of thofe times. And though the Di-

vorces he obtained were not granted by the Pope, yet were they

made by virtue of a power which he had introduced ; and which,

for not exercifing it as he ought, in the King's favor, was wrefted

out of his hands.

Tlic King's Eldeft Sifter, the Princefs Margaret, after burying

her firft hufband, James iv. King of Scotland, married the Earl of

Angus, who was at the fame time married to another Lady, and

liad a daughter, the Lady Lenox, by him. She was afterwards

divorced from the Earl, and during his life married the Lord Muf-
fein, and baftardifed her daughter by the Earl of Angus.

The Princefs Mary, the King's youngeft Sifter, was firft married

to Lewis the French King, and after his death, to Sir Charles Bran-

don; who, having been contraded to Mrs. Ann Brown, had a

daughter by her before Marriage : but broke his promife with

her, and married the Lady Mortimer. That Marriage was dif-

folved by divorce, and he married Mrs. Brown j after whofe death

he married the French C^ccn, the Lady Mortimer being ftill

C 2 living.
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living. Upon which her d^uightcrs, the Lad;.;s Frances and

Eleanor, had ballardy alledgcd againft them in the reign of

Edward vi.

And how generally this inconvenience had prevalcd, and needed

reformation, may be gathered from a Sermon of Bifhop Latimer's

before Kiiig Edward '. " For the Love of God, fays he, take

" an order for marriages here in England. For here is marriage

" for pleafure and voluptuoufnefs, and for goods -, and fo that they

" may join land to land, and poflefTions to pofTelHons, they care

" for no more here in England. And that is the caufe of fo much
" adultery, and fo much breach of wedlock in the Noblemen and

" Gentlemen, and fo much divorcing. And it is not now in the

" Noblemen only, but it is come now to the inferior fort. Every

" man, if he have but a fmall caufe, will caft off his old wife, and

•' take a nev/ one, and will marry again at his pleafure ; and there

" be many that have €o done."

This fhews what occafion there was to reform this abufe intro-

duced by the Pope's avarice in granting dilpenfitions and divorces.

And long before, Wicliff had complained, that " he was no ways

" pleafed with the multitude of the caufes of divorce, fince many
" of them are of human appointment without any foundation °'."

But as many would fin without a difpenfation, his Holinefs

had a device to draw large fums of money out of their pockets by

Pardons and Indulgences for fms already committed. In 1500,

Pope Alexander vi. celebrated a jubilee at Rome for dijlributmg

heavenly grace, as the phrafe was. At which Fuller computes above

twenty thoufand Engliili. To encourage as many as could to come,

he was very indulgent to fuch as died in their pilgrimage thither j

as appears by Two Bulls, in the one of which it is faid, " We
" abfolutely command the Angels, that they place their fouls in

** Paradife,

' Latimer's Sermons, p. io5..

* Life of Wicklift, p. 317.
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" Parjililc, entirely exempt from Purgatory :" In the other. " Our
" plcafiire is, that the pains of IIcU do not aflKdl them, in ai^.y

" wile .

After he \\?A m\^\lc the mort of Thefc that he could, for the f-ke

of fuch as (hiiulcrcd hy any forcihlc impediment) cculd not come

to Rome at thit time, he fent ove into England, towards the end

of the year, Jafpcr Pons a Spaniard ; with commilTion to him (and

fuch Confeflbrs and Penitentiaries as he fhould appoint,) to grant

to all perfons truly confcfl and contrite, and vifiting kich churches

as by that faid Commifiary fliould be affigned to he vifited, and

putting into the chcft for the intent ordained, (namely a war with

the Turk) fuch fum or quantity of money, gold or filver, as h

hmited by a fchedule anncxt, the fame indulgence, pardon, and

grace, with remilTion of their fins, as they lliould have had, if

they had gone perfonally to Rome in the year of grace ; name-

ly, to abfolve them of all manner of crimes, trefpaflcs, tranf-

greHions and fins, whatfoever they be, though the abfolution

thereof be relerved to the Court of Rome, or to the Pope himfelf

;

nothing excepted, but fuch as was excepted to the Penitentiaries

of Rome. If any be curious to know what thcfe irremiiriblc fins

were ; they were confpiracies againft the Pope and ftate of Rome ;

falfifying his bulls, and laying violent hands on Bilhops and Pre-

lates. In which pr.rdons and exceptions it is diMicult to determine

which we fhould admire mofi:, the placability or the implacability,

of his Holinefs.

But befide the year of Jubilee, every year brought Pilgrims from

England to Rome, and thofe Pilgrimages brought Offerings to the

the Pope's chert.

The Clergy likewife had been fubjeifl formerly to great oppref-

fions by demands of Taxes and Levies, a charge upon every reli-

gious houfe to find and pay a number of foldiers for the Pope's

wars J

» See Grove's LIfeofWolfey, P. i. p. 258.
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wars : but thefe grew to be fo frequent and burthenfome, that

Martin v. was forced at the Council of ° Conflance to ordain that

thefe taxes fliould not be laid univerfally without a General Coun-

cil ; nor upon any particular kingdom or province without the

confent of the Bifliops there. Accordingly when Leo x. demand-

ed a contribution of the Englilli Clergy, to fupport a war againft

the Turk, they twice refufed him. His ordinary exacSlions and

the King's wars being more than they were well able to bear.

There were feveral other methods of draining the people of En-

gland of their money. It is, I prefumc, impofiible to fay with

any tolerable exadtnefs what the Pope's annual income from hence

was. The general computation will make us wonder how the

people could anfwer the demands ; for the Pope and Cardinal

Wolfey are reported, each of them, to have received yearly from

hence moie than the King's revenue.

It is true the greatefl part rofe from Church preferments and

payments from the Clergy : but ftill their abilities rofe from the

labor of the people. And the Pope was too difcrete to fuffer

Them to be ftaived whom he intended to milk.

Befide the Baronies of Bilhops, the Manors

§. 4. I'hc Revenues of Chapters, and the Tithes and Offerings of

(ftbeChrgy. the peoplc due to the PariiL Priefts for their la-

bors in the miniflry of the gofpel, other Orders

and other Services were invented (the numbers and revenues of the

former being too fliort to feed the avarice of the Court of Rome)

that new pretences might raifc new fupplies from the people.

Such were Abbots with their Colleges of Monks ; originally

Holy men, who were driven by perfecution to lead folitary lives in

wilderneffes. Afterwards, men of melancholy humortJ volunta'-

rily chofe that unfocial retreat, which others had been compelled

to

" In 1414.
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to by ncccflity. Wliofe auftcrity, pi-ty, and frugality procured

fuch reverence, tliat the people recommended thcmlelves to their

prayers, and often chofe them to be their Almoners to diftribute

their bounty to the Poor. Tiiis prefently Improved thofe dens and

caves of the earth into regular cdinces, with large endowments to

be difpofed of in pious and i haritable ufcs ; and to pray for the

Souls of their Founders, and their Anceftors and Pofterity.

Thcfe multiplied apace, and were of feveral Orders, Benedidtines,

Auguftinians, Gilbcrtines, and Carthufians, with their feveral

fubdivifions. Not only amply endowed at firft, but daily encreafing

by the devotion of new Benefadlors, bequeathing manors, lands,

and tenements to them ; fome of them fo rich as to occafion a com-

mon flying, that if the Abbot of Glaftonbury might marry the Ab-
bcfs of Shaftelhury, their Heir would have more land than the

King of England.

Their rapacious arts were fo great, as to give occafion to the

Emperour Valentinian to enad: a new law, flridtly forbidding the

Ecclefiaftics, and fuch of them as profefl'ed celibacy, meaning the

Monks, to frequent the houfes of Orphans or Widows, or to ac-

ccjn from thofe whom they attended, under the veil of religion,

any thing whatfoever by way of donation, legacy, or feoffment

in truil '.

As the tithe of the land was thus difpofed of to the fecular Cler-

gy, and the lands themfelves in great meafure to the Abbies and

Monafteries, that merchandize and labor might not pafs unexcifed,

feveral Orders of Friers, Beggars by profeffion, fwarmed over the

kingdom, who at firft had no property, only a houfe to live in,

and were to be maintained by the alms and offerings of the people.

By degrees they alfo began to have lands and endowments, and

are therefore not eafily to be diftinguilhed from Monks ; only,

that the Friers prowled about to pick up what they could, while the

monks were confined to their cloiflers. They clamed the Pulpits

from

» Cod. Theodof. 16. tit. 2, 1. 35. p. 48. anno 1370,
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ivom the Parirti Priefts, inveighing againft their ignorance and ina-

bility to preach ; and magnified themiclves above the Monks, rcpre-

fenting the latter as idle drones, who indolently indulged themfelves in

their hives. And by enlarging on the miracles of the Saints to allure

offerings to their (brines, and by attending the fick beds of rich men,

they procured a very good fubliftence. They were far more adtive and

bufy than the Monks, running into every family, hearing confef-

fions, carrying about Indulgences, Agnus Dei's, Rofaries, Pebbles,

and other trumpery, which they made the world believe had great

virtue in them. Erafmus paints them in three feveral pidures '•

:

a fox in the pulpit ; with a goofe popping its head out of the hood

behind : a wolf abfolving ; but his cloke not fufiicient quite to

conceal the flieep he had made a prey of ; a monkey attending a

dying perfon ; one paw elevates the Hoft, while the other is diving

into the fick man's pocket. In fhort, Preachers to plunder; Con-

^ felfors to devour ; and charitable Vifitors of the fick to gull them

of their money. The Friers and the Monks between them are re-

ported to have become Lords of little Icfs than half the Tempo-

ralities of the Kingdom '.

I fliall fay nothing of Chantries, Free Chapels, and fuch Col-

leges as were founded for praying Souls out of Purgatory ; as they

are all fo well known to have ferved the fame ends, and employed

the fame perfons as have been already mentioned.

And when to all thcfe we ihall have added the numbers engaged,

and the great coft yearly expended in the Pope's Court at Rome,

his Legate's, and the Bifliop's courts here in England, we fliall be

fcnfible that the primacy of Rome coil the Englifli an immenfe

fum of money to maintain it.

It will be a natural curiofity to enquire what ufe and benefit the

people reaped in return, and what clfe<5t this fcheme of Papal Do-

minion had upon the Learning and Manners of that age.

The

In his Ptochoploufioi. ' Sanderfon's Sermons, p. 21 1, 21:.

.
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The fecuhr or parochial Clergy were at a very

§.5. An A(count low ebb in point of learning. They were
tf ti'cr i.iarning. grcatly impovcrirticd by Impropriations j 'one

third of the livings being vicarages with fmail im-

pends or allotments, did not afford ihcm much money with whicli

they might purchafe books : and for the richer redlories, many of

them were beftowed by the Pope upon Italians, who never faw

their churches, but got them fupplied as cheap as they could ; fo

that their blind parilhioners were left to as blind guides, fit only,

as the Friers upbraided them, like hackney?, to run the flage iu

the Mafs-book.

The Monks wallowed in wealth, luxury, floth and idlenefs ;

their ftudy feems to have been chiefly for amufement, in reading

and writing hiftories. Erafmus very fmartly lalhes them in his

Dialogue betwixt an Abbot and a learned Lady, where he repre-

fcnts the Abbots difcouraging their monks from ftudy, left, they

fliould become impertinently bufy and troublefome : and defcribes

them asconfuming their time in their feveral maffes, hunting, fine

horfcs, and entertainments ; infomuch that there was danger, up-

on the revival of letters, that the very women would drive them

out of the Pulpits, Divinity-chairs, and Bifliopricks, and take pof-

fcllion of them tlicinll-lvcs.

The Friers, as tlieir employment and gains rofe from giving ab-

folutions, pardons, and indulgences, and difpenfing the merits and

intercciTions of Saints, exercifed themfelves in the cafuiftry and fub-

tleties of the Schoolmen, to qualify themfelves for Confeffors.

And in order to draw offerings to the flirines of their Saints, they

amufed the people with legends of their miracles. This evil had

taken deep root an hundred years before, and was complained of

by Wichff, " Cap'd Friers, fays he, that been cieped maifters of

" Divinity, fendun out idiots full of covetife to preche, not the

" Gofpel, but chronicles, fables, and leafings to pleafe the people,

•' and to rub them."

D TiicrQ
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There were few Sermons but in Lent j for their difcourfes on

the Holidays were ratiier Panegyricks on the Saints then commemo-

rated, or the vain magnifying of fome of their reHdls, which were

laid up in fuch and fuch places : in Lent the Friers ufed all the

force of their flcill and induflry to raife the people into heats by

pallionate and afifeding difcourfes, which generally tended to raife

the value of fome of the laws of the church, fuch as abftinence at

that time, confeffion, and corporal feverities ; or fome of the lit-

tle devices that both inflamed devotion, and drew money ; fuch

as indulgences, pilgrimages, or the enriching the flirines and re-

lidls of the Saints '.

This bred emulations among them for the honor and enriching

of their refpedVive cloifters. The Francifcans and Dominicans had

raifed a mighty controverfy, which, at the beginning of this inter-

val, exercifed almofl; all the Schools and Univerlities through the

whole Church. The Francifcans, called Grey Friers or Minorites,

held with their Mafter Scotus, that the Virgin Mary, prevented

by the Grace of the Holy Ghoft, was fo fandlified^ that fhe was

never fubjedl one moment in her conception to Original Sin. This

was to enable her the better to be a Mediatrix : for in confequence

of this they held, that ihe did not pray to God at any time for re-

mifiion of her own fins, but for the remiflion of other men's fins ;.

and that (lie counted their fins for hers. The Dominicans, called

Black Friers, or Preaching Friers, held with Thomas Aquinas,

that file was conceived as all other children of Adam are. On
this point they had preached one againft the other : but in 1483,

Pope Sixtus iv. by a Bull determined in favor of the Francifcans,

as more agreeable to the fyfi:em of Popery : which was greatly to

the difadvantage, as well as the difgrace of the Dominicans.

The Dominicans endeavoured to recover their credit by a Height '.

Four of that Order had fo infatuated a fimple Frier, who had

aewly planted himfelf in the Cloifter, witli feveral fuperftitions and

illufions,

« Burnet. ' At Berne, in 1509. See Fox.
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illufions, that he believed the Virgin M.iry had appeared to him,

and had oiK-red him a red Hull; confecratcd, with tlic miraculous

blood of Chrill : which blefled Virgin, he was allb pcrfuaded,

had fent him to the Senators of Berr.e with inflrucSlions, declaring

unto them from the mouth of the Virgin, that flie was conceived

in lln, and that the Francifcan Friers were not to be credited, nor

fiilTered in the city, who were not yet reformed from that erroneous

opinion of her conception : moreover, that ihey ftiould refort to a

certain Image there of the Virgin (which In'iage the Friers by en-

gines had made to fwcat) and Ihould do their worfliip, and make

their oblations to the fame. This device was fcarce Iboner forged

by the Friers than it was believed by the people ; fo that a great

while the red coloured Hofl; was taken undoubtedly for the true

body and blood of Chrilt ; and fevcral coloured drops thereof fent

abroad to many noble Perfons and States for a great relid, which

brought in ample returns. Thus the deceived people flocked in

crowds to the Image, and to the red Hoft and coloured blood with

their gifts and oblations. In fliort they fo vanquiflied the Fran-

cifcans, that all the alms came to their box. The Francifcans

perceived they were over-reached, but were by no means con-

vinced. They had too much experience of tliefc juggles to be de-

ceived by them ; and therefore were upon the watch to detedl

them : which at length they did, and the Provincial of the Do-
minicans with his three Accomplices were burned for it.

This may ferve for a tafte of the kind of learning that then en-

gaged the chief Scholars of the age, as the Friers were accounted

;

and the fcope at which their ftudics aimed. Many like Impoftors

were dilcovered in England. And how by thefe, and other arts

thev enriched their ihrincs, and miflcd the people's devotion, may

be judged by the comparifon of two year's offerings, which Billiop

Burnet gives us, made at three altars in Chrift's Church, Canter-

bury ; namely, ChrilVs, the Virgin Mary's, and Thomas Becket's :

in one year there was offered at Chrifl's altar three pounds two

D 2 Hiilliiigs
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Ihillings and fix pence. At the Virgin's altar as much more : but

at St. Thomas's altar eight hundred and thirty two pounds twelve

(hillings and three pence. In the next year, not a penny was of-

fered at Chrift's altar ; at the Virgin's four pounds fifteen fliillings

and eight pence. And at St. Thomas's nine hundred and fifty four

pounds fix fhillings and three pence.

In fhort, an entire new Gofpel and fcheme of Redemption was

invented. Chrift was no longer a Saviour, but a Judge only ; be-

fore whom we need only produce for our acquittal, the merit of our

own Good Works, fuch as alms, offerings, and pilgrimages ; or

the merits or interceflions of fome Saints that we had purchafed ;

or the a6ls of grace from Popes in our favor.

As all this was contrary to the Scriptures, the Bible was very

little known, locked up from the people in a language to which

they were ftrangers, and the Clergy had no occafion (as far as

that religion was concerned) or any encouragement to ftudy it.

Wiclift tells us, that in his time, it was ordered in the Univerfity

of Oxford, that Priefts and Curates were not to read the Scrip-

tures, till they were nine or ten years {landing there. And by the

Conftitutions of Arundel it was ordered, that ' none (hould preach

' any dodlrine contrary to the determination of the Church, nor

* call in queftion what the Church had determined on pain of ex-

* communication ipfofaSto, and for the fecond offence of being de-

' clared an Heretick. And that nobody by his own authority

* fliould tranflate any text of Holy Scripture into Englifh, or any

* other language, by way of a book, libel, or tradl ; and that no

* fuch fliould be read, either in part or all, pubhckly or privately,

' under pain of the greater excommunication, until by the Dioccfan

' of the place, or, if the cafe fliould require it, by a Provincial

' Council, the Tranflation fliould be approved.' Such care was ta-

ken to keep the people entirely from the knowledge of the fcrip-

tures, and difcourage the Clergy's fliudy of them. Thefe laft afted

upon the principle, which had not lofl ground fince WicHfFs days,

namely.
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namely, that the decrees of Bilhops in the Church are of greater

authority than the Scriptures . Such as did look into them, found

little there to their fiitisfadion ; as appears from a faying of Whit^

gift. Abbot of WclloiP, \n Ltncolnjhire, and Uncle to the Arch-

bilhop of that name in the reign of Qiicen Elizabeth. He faid, the

religion of the Monarteries could not long continue. " I have

"read, faid he, the Scriptures over and over ; and could never find

" therein that our Religion was founded by God : and every plant-

" ing which my heavenly Father hath not planted, fliall be rooted

" up'."

As to the people, they were feverely profecuted if they prefumed

to read fuch heretical books as the Scriptures were accounted.

We find feveral cited before Fitzjames, Billiop oi L'-Juiou, in 151 2,

' for reading and ufing certain Englilh books repugnant to the faith

' of the Romilh Church, as the four Evangelifts, a book of the

' ten Commandments of Almighty God, the Revelation cf St.

' Julin, the Epirtles of Paul and James.' And again, * Ont-Ricbard

' Butler r, for that he did erroneoufly and damnably read in a great

' book of Robert Durdants, certain chapteis of the Evangclills in

' Englifli, containing in them divers erroneous and damnable opi-

* nions and conclufions of herefy". And in Scotland, when the

Lutheran Controvcrfy had been for fomc time carried on, fome

Monks there charged Luther with being the Author of a wLked
Book called the New Teltamenf \

Another branch of leariung in vogue was the Canon Law,

through which lay the high road to honors and preferments.

In the Univerfities fophillical queries, Ariftotle and Scotus gene-

rally prevalcd. Erafmus gives us a good view of this Scholaftick

Divinity, when he afks, what was to be done with the Turks, if

we conquered them, and would attempt to bring them over to

ChriAianity. * Sliall we, fays he, put into their hands an Occam,

' a Durandus, a Scotus, a Gabriel, or an Alvarus ? What will

' they think of uo ? (for after all they are rational creatures) What
* will

» Life of V.'icIifF, p. 27. = Fuller's Church Hiftory. y In 1521.

« i"ox, Hen. viii. p. 10. ' Pcriioniui, in Lillor. fxc. fexti decimi, p. 233^
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' will they think, when they hear of our intricate and perplexed

* Subtleties concerning infiants, Formaliies, ^liddities, and Rela-

* thus f What, when they obicrve our quibbling Profeflbrs lb lit-

* tie of a mind, that they dilpute together till they turn pale with

* fury, call names, I'pit in one another's faces, and even come to

' blows ? What, when they behold the Jacobins fighting for their

« Thomas, and the Minorites for their moft refined and feraphick

* Doctors, and the Nominaiills and Realifts, each defending their

* own jargon, and attacking that of their adverfaries \'

In the lafi: reign Greek was a ftranger in both Univerfities ; and fo

little even of Latin had Cambridge of its own growth, that it had not

futlicient to furnifli out the common Letters and Epiftles of the Uni-

verfity ; they ufually employed an Italian, one Caius Auberinus^

to compofe them, whofe ordinary fee was twenty pence a Letter ^

The firft publick Orator chofen to this OrRce was Richard Crook,

in 1521. The ftate of learning in Oxford cannot be fuppofed any

better, as they with greater difficulty admitted the new learning,

which about the beginning of this century was introduced

into the kingdom; for in 1497 Erafmus came over into England,

and went to Oxford, where he grew acquainted with Wolfey and

Mr. (afterwards Sir Thomas) More. His acquaintance with the

former proved fortunate for Oxford, as Wolfey probably received

from it a better tafte of Learning, and a rcfolution to encourage it,

which he afterwards did when Chancellor of that Univerfity. In

1^05 Erafmus fludied at Queen's College in Cambridge ; where

it is not improbable that he was a mean of introducing thofe many

Authors he mentions ^ whofe very names were till then unknown

there. Greek began to be taught in both Univerfities, quietly at

Cambridge, but with fome tumult at Oxford.

Some eminent Scholars were then in the kingdom, but moft of

them fuch as had fetched their learning from abroad, or whofe un-

common

* Epift. Lib. 23. Epift. 7. ' MSS. in Bennet College Library-. Lib. P. p. 194.
* Epift. Lib. 2. Ep. JO.
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common livelinefs of p-irts and diligence had removed the rubbifh

that lay in tlicir way. Such was Colet, * whom as often as I

* hear, (fays Erafmus,) mctliinks I hear the divine Plato himfelf.'

he had travelled to Paris and Italy, and at his return read the Epif-

tlcs at Oxford, inftead of Scotus and Thomas. He founded a

Grammar School at St. Paul's, and appointed William Lilly the

firft Schoolmailcr j who had travelled in pilgrimage as far as Jeru-

falem, and in his return applied himfelf to his ftudies in Italy un-

der Sulpitias and Sabinus, two eminent Criticks '. Italy was then

the alnioft only feat of Claflick learning ; there it fiourilhcd to the

exclufion of every other branch, except Phyfick and Law'. ' In

' Grocyn, as Erafmus proceeds, who cannot but admire that uni-

' verfal conipafs of learning ; what more acute, more profound,

* more accurate than the judgment of Linacre j what did nature

' ever form fo foft, fo fwcet, fo happy, as the wit of Sir Thomas
' More ?' Indeed in almoft all the Univerfities of Europe polite

literature was ftruggling with its inveterate enemies to gain admit-

tance, except at Cologn only, where it could gain none ; which

Erafmus afcribcs to the fwarms of Francifcans and Dominicans

there.

So that, though the principal learning in vogue was the fubtle-

tics of the Schoolmen, legends and miracles, the common law,

decrees and decretals, with very little knowledge of the Scriptures,

barbarous Latin, law French, Gothic poetry, and a contempt of

Greek ; yet by the induflry of a few, fuch as Warham, Erafmus,

Colet, Grocyne, Lilly and others, efpccially the Chancellors of

both Univerfities, Wolfey at Oxford, and Fifher, Billiop of Ro-

chcfter, at Cambridge, a politer taQc of Latin, and new light from

an

• Lilly publiflied his Latin Grammar in 151; : which, as King Henry enjoined univer-

fally to be uffd, (Fuller Cent. 16. p. 16S7.) was probably the exercife of our young

Scholar at Newcaftle ; where it came time enough to improve liim in the Latin tongue,

not to give him his firft rudiments of it.

' Erafm. Eplil. Lib. 17. Ep. 11.
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an acquaintance with the Greek, began to break upon the nation,

and dilhirb the iblemn ignorance of the Cloifters.

Nay, dangerous as it was, the Scriptures began to be opened and

taught ; Colet had laid afide Scotus and Thomas, and introduced

the reading of St. Paul's Epiftles at Oxford, and had ventured even

to tranflate the Pa'er nojier into Englifli. It is true this coft him

much trouble from his Diocefan Fitzjames, Biftiop of London :

but Archbiihop Warham, who knew and favored Dean Colet's

merit, faved him from the Bilhop's refentment.

Ever fince the days of Wiclift", who had tranflated the New
Teftament into Englifli, the whole or fome parts of it had b en

privately handed about, and greedily read by many. Not openly,

for that they durft not do : but, in fecret, before Luther appeared,

they would fit up all night in reading and hearing it ; they wou'd

give fome five marks, fome more, for part of the Scriptures in En-

gliflij fome gave a load of hay for a few Chapters of St. James or

St, Paul tranflated \

But this was yet only a glimmering, rather than a fliining out

cither of the Gofpel, or of learning. Printing, which had been

invented about fourfcore years before, had only fown the feeds of

learning, the time of harveft was not yet : Wicliff", who about

the fame time had endeavoured to unlock the Scriptures by tranfla-

tii g them, had rather flirred the curiofity of the people, than in-

formed their judgment. In general, the Schoolmen and Canon

Law triumphed, and polite literature was but creeping in -, in-

deed the King, the good Archbifnop Warham, and the Chancel-

lors of both the Univerfities gave it fome encouragement, while

the old Clergy were jealous of the novelty, and fet themfelves a-

gainll; it. However, both the regal, and the whole facerdotal

power jointly concurred in flippreflin^ the knowledge of the Scrip-

tures ', and he who was wicked enough to read his Bible was in

danger of burning for it ". The preference given to the Schoolmen

,
above

- * Fox, >> See Rcgiftr. Longland Lincoln, in Fo,':.
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above the Scriptures, made Erafmus complain in a letter to the

ArchbilLop of Mentz, * formerly he was accounted a Herctick
* who contradided the gofpeh, or articles of faith, or points de-
* termined by like authority : but now, if any one oppofes Aquinas,
* or the devices of any little Sophift of yeflerday, he is prcfently
* an Heretick. Whatfoever they like not, whatfoever they under-
' ftand not, that is herefy. To undcrlland greek is hcrefy, to

* fpeak correaiy is herefy, in Ihort every thing to which they arc

' not accurtomed is herefy '.'

This view of the power and revenue of the Pope

^. 6. A ruxv of 'f^ England, the numbers, orders, and maintenance
tbt Ptfijh Ril.^ion. of his Clergy and Officers here, would lead us to

fufpedl a plan or fyftem of Religion rather con-

trived by the Spirit of this world, than one reveled by the Spirit

of God. But I am vrriting a hillory, and not indulging conjec-

tures. We may take fome aim at their dodlrines and difcipline

from the Bifliop's regifters in thofe days, in which are recorded the

opinions abjured, or for which the maintainers of them were put

to death.

Againll the ufurpcd Supremacy of the Pope, and the exemption

of Ecclciiafticks from the Civil power, from which fo many incon-

veniences followed, fome were driven to cut the knot they could

not untie, and to hold that Priefts have no more power of God
than Laymen.

In oppofition to the prevaling art of diving into people's fccrets,

and by that means governing them, others denied the neceffity of

Auricular Confcffion.

Befide the ahfurdity of Tranfubllantiation, they faw that dodtrine

was calculated to create ai\ unbounded reverence of the Pricfls, as

if they were fuperlor to God himlelf '^
; and therefore fome main-

E tained
' Erafm. ICpirt. Lib. 13. Ep. 10.

'' A Francifcan prcn;hing before the Marquils of Ciirmuna at Milarij faid ' Kings i.i-

* drcJ wfre above other men, but ih.u Priefts were fuperior to Kings.' Among oth«r rea-

25
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tdined that the Sacrament of the Altar was not the very body of

Chrill, but material bread.

Af^ainft the Idolatry of the age, univerfally infifted on to pick

people's pockets at the flirines, others maintained, that neither

Images, nor the Crucifix were to be worfhipped.

Againft vain Merit, efpecially of outward unprofitable works,

highly encouraged for the offerings attending them, many held

that Pilgrimages were neither neceflary, nor meritorious.

A^ainrt an attendant or confequent Idolatry, they maintained

that our prayers were to be addrelTed to God only, and not to

Saints.

Againft: other falfe and vain dependences, fuch as Holy Water

for the Living, and Extreme Undtion for the Dying, they held

that the one was nothing better after benedidlion than before ; and

that the latter was neither necefliiry, nor profitable '.

It is obvious to difcern what purpofes the Popifti Doftrines were

calculated to ferve j and the feVerity, with which the Oppofers of

them were puniihed, declare of what importance the Ecclefiaftical

Judge thought them.

Such heretical tenets, as they were then accounted, had been

for a long while creeping into the kingdom, ever fince the days of

Walter Lollard, who revived them in Germany about 13 13.

Yet they gained but little ground here, till Wicliff, towards the

end of that century, took pains to propagate them. From his

time, which was now little more than one hundred years, they

were fecretly countenanced by feveral, his numerous writings

having perfuaded many ; fome of whom went more extravagant

lengths. Wicliff's writings were therefore prohibited. But the

works of Chaucer had a like effedl ; who, as he worked more co-

vertly,

fons, becaufe although ' Kings could command the Creature, the Prieft commanded th«

' Creator. Kings had much trouble and difficulty to make the people obey him, but the

' Priefts by virtue of the words of confecratlon conftrained God Almighty Himfelf to de-

• fccnd into their hands upon the very firft fignal.' Hiftory of Cardinals, p. 13.

' Canterbury Regiitcr, 1511, and others.
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vertly, was allowed to be read j except liis rioughman's Talc ;

where indeed he fpeaks plain enough, ajid very powerfully recom-
mends the Lollards or Wiclivians in preference to the Popiilj

Cler^v.

That the corruptions were great, and tiic abufes

^.7. Tbt Keciffuy intolerable, was difctrncd and felt in general. To
ofu R,formr.><.n. p.^fg over the complaints of Gizrmany, and the de-

clamations of perfons who may be rcprgftnttd as

prejudiced, let us enter the Pope's Cabinet, and judge from the.

advice of his Pfivy Counfcllors how to flop the great clamors raifed

againll the Court of Rome, what juH: occafion had bccii given to

alarm the We{lern world, and to feek for fome redrefs. The advice

indeed was given many years after the interval I am now fpeaking of,

io late as Queen Mary's Reign : but this counfel of the BiOiops at

Bononia, by what effectual means the Apoftolical See might be

eflabliflied and advanced, after it had beenfhaken by the Reforma-

tion, will evidently fliew what reafon there was for making fuch a

lland againft it in vindication of Chriftian Liberty.

After their preface, they acknowledge in fubftance thus ;

' When we had well and long confidered what was the ftate of

' this weighty controverfy, recollc(fting all things from the begin-

* ning, we at laft found it to be this : the Lutherans hold and

* confefs all the articles of the Apoftles Creed, that of Nice and

' Athanafius. This is very certain, for we ought not to deny (ef-

* pecially among ourfelves) what we all know to be fo true. And
* thefe Lutherans refufe to admit of any other dodrine, but that

' alone, of which the Prophets, Chrift, and his Apoftles were au-

* thors. We, on the other hand, following the opinion of your

* Holinefs, would t>ave all Traditions, Conllitutions, Rules, and

' Ceremonies, which have hitherto been brought into the Church,

* by the Fathers, Councils, or any Private Men, (with a good in-

* tention) believed and received as dodrine neceflary to Salvation :

* but particularly as to Tradition, we believe as an article of faith,

E 2 * what
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' what the Council of Trent has decreed in the third Seffion, viz.

* that our Lord Jefus Chrift, and his Apoftles, delivered more pre-

' cepts, relating both to manners and faith, by word of mouth,.

' than are in the Scriptures ; and that thefe, without writing, were

* handed down to us : and although we cannot prove this clearly,

* (for amongft ourfelves we plainly acknowledge, that we have no

* proofs, but fome fort of conjeftures, to make out what we teach

* concerning Tradition) yet we confefs this to be true, becaufe the

*• Roman Church maintains it. This in fliort is the hinge on w-hich

* the whole controverfy turns ; hence thefe tumults and contentions

* procede. But we ought to venture all to keep their dodtrine from.

* fpreading ; for it is no trifle that is under debate, but the fafety

* and welfare of your whole State, and of us, who are all your

* creatures and members, is now at flake. For in the days of the

* Apoftles (to tell you the truth, but you muft be filent) and for

' feveral yeans after tliem, there was no mention made of either

* Pope or Cardinals ; there were none of thefe large re^'enues be-

' longing to Bifhops and Priefls ; no fumptuous Temples were

' raifed ; there were no Monafteries, Priors, or Abbots ; much lefs

' any of thefe Dodlrines, thde Laws, thefe Conftitutions, nor this

' Sovereignty, which we now exercife over people and nations.

• But the Minifters of all Churches (as well that of Rome, as

* others) were willingly obedient to Kings, Princes and Governours.

* Let your Holinefs therefore judge how hard it would go with us,

* if, by ill defliny, we Ihould again be reduced to the primitive

* poverty and humility, again fubjefted to the wretched fervitude

* of being under the command of others.

' We find upon full examination of the matter, that the glory,

'authority, and power of the church firft arofe when fhrewd, dif-

' Crete, adtive Bifhops began to prefide over it,' who ufed their op-

'portunities to obtain, from the Emperours, tliat they would by
*• their authority and power eftablidi the Primacy and Supreme
* Power over other Churches, in this See. And this Pope Boni-

* face
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' face iii. amongft others, is faid to have received from the Empe-
* rour Phocas.

* We obferved Hkewifc, that the affairs of the Church began

* more and more toflourifli every day, when Cardinals were created,

* the number of Bilhops was encreafcd, and fo many and fo godly

* Orders of Monks and Nuns were firrt; founded. Nor can we
* doubt, but thofe Popes, Cardinals, Bilhops, Monks, and Nuns
* have by their cunning, tlicir inventions, rites, and ceremonies

' turned away the Church from that antient do(5trine which kept

' her fo poor and humble, and have by thefe arts procured her fa-

' vor and authority. We ought therefore to take the fame mea-
' fures to preferve her in that llatc to which they have raifed her ;

* that is, all kind of application and wit is to be employed ; and

* the number of Cardinals, Billiops, Monks, and. Nuns is to be en-

' creafed.

' France, Italy, and Spain are conrent with your empire, tlie laft

* of which religioully obfcrves all your Laws and Conflitutions,

* and does not change or innovate in any thing : but if

' there are any Piereticks amongft them, they are fuch as rather

' deny that the Mcffias is yet come, or that men's Souls are im-
* mortal, than queftion the Power of your Plolincfs. B\it without
* doubt, this herefy of theirs feems to us more fufferable than that

* of Luther; and the reafon is plane, for thefe Morifcoes, though
* they believe nothing of Chrift, or a future ftate, are yet wont to

' hold their tongues, or at moft, laugh amongft themfelvcs, and

' in the mean time they are not at all wanting in their duty to the

* Roman Church.

* It would not be amifs to fend a great many of thofe Priefts that

' they call Chietini and Paulini into France and Italy ; for to fay

* the truth, thefe common Priefts and Monks do really abufe the

* Mafs too much, which they fay with little or no devotion, chop-

* ping it up in hafte, and making a public fale of it : befidc, they

*• live fuch diffolute, profligate lives, that men defervedly give no

* longer
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* longer credit to them, or fulifcr themfelves to be perfuaded (thougli

* our Sophifters take great pains about it) that a wicked debauched

' Fellow can draw Chrift out of Heaven to the altar, free Souls

* from Purgatory, and obtain forgivenefs of fins both to them-
' felves and others, and all this by the icorks done.

' You fhould likewife make it your bufinefs to get new Orders of

* Monks founded every where ; for They, believe us, do great

* fervice in the eftablifliment of your Dominion. For you may
* confider how they have encreafed it by the confeffions, preaching,

* and worfhip, which they have brought into the Church. Be-

* fide, we are taught this by long experience, that the Sedl of the

' Lutherans has been lefs able to intrude itfelf there, where is the

* greateft numbers of Monks (efpecially Dominicans and Francif-

'cans) who have ftoutly maintained Your, and overthrown thfe

' Adverfaries doftrine.'

And after fome diredions for the encreafe of ceremonies, they

procede, ; * Befide, we advife, that your Flolinefs fliould lay your

' commands on thofe Bifliops and Cardinals that happen to refide

' in their diocefes, that they take care to have Logick, Sophiftry,

* and the Art of the Schoolmen, Metaphyficks, the Decretals, the

' Clementines, the Extravagants, and the rules of Chancery pub-

* lickly taught and read in their cities. It had been well if men
* had ever applied themfelves induftrioufly to the reading fuch fort

* of books, for then our affairs had never been in fo bad a pofture

* as they are ; but defpifing this fort of learning, they began to

* employ themfelves in learning Greek and Hebrew, and in a little

* time to examine the Tranllation of the Bible by the true Origi-

* nal, and to fludy Divinity, and the antient Fathers of the church;

* and hence fprang all the misfortunes we lie under -, therefore you

* mufl endeavour, that, fetting thefe fludies afide, men fliould again

* fall to the ftudy of the Schoolmen and of your Canon Law : by

* which it is manifefl, the fludy of Divinity was in a manner over-

* whelmed and buried.

'We
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* Wc mentioned not the Decrctum, for it is a pernicious book,

' and lefTens your Authority extremely, although it feeras in fomc

* places to enlarge it : for, amcngft other things, in feveral places,

* it denies That the Pope can add the lead tittle to that dodlrine,

* which our Saviour declared to us, and the ApoAlcs taught ; for

* thus fays the Canon, Transf'erat, 6cc. 24. 9. 3. ' They change

' truth into a lie, who p:each any thing elib than what they re-

' ceivcd from the Apoftles.' This is a downright Lutheran max-
' im ; for what elfe do our Adverfaries daily inculcate, th^an that

* it is not lawful to depart in the leall: degree from thofe things

' that were in ufe amongft the Apoftles ? But who of us doth not

' every day often depart from them ? Indeed in our churches we
' fcarce retain (as we hinted at the beginning) the leaft Ihadow of

* that dodlrine and difcipline, which flourifhed in the times of the

* Apollles, but have brought in quite another of our own.
* But wc have refervcd the moft confiderable advice, which we

* could at this time give your Holinefs, to the laft. And here

* you nuift be awake, and exert all your force to hinder, as much
' as you can polTibl)', the Cofpel from being read (efpecially in the

' vulgar tongue) in all the cities that are under your Dominion.

' Let that little text of it which they have in the IVIafs ferve their

* turn, nor futJcr any mortal to read any thing more ; for as long

' as men were contented with that little, things went to your mind,

' but grew worfe and worfe from that time that they commonly
* read more. This in fliort is the book, that has, beyond all others,

* raifed thofe ftorms and tempefts, in which we are almoft driven

* to deftrucflion. And really, whofoever fliall dihgently weigh the

* Scripture, and then confider all the things that are ufually done in

* our churches, will find there is great difference betwixt them

;

* and that this dodrine of ours is very unlike, and in many things

* quite repugnant to it.'

Such was the clofet counfel of theBifliops of Tennulae, Caprulffi,

and Thtflalonica to Pope Julius iii. Od. 20, 1553, which, though

not

S«
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Kot given till the time of Ridley's death, yet I judged it proper to

produce in this place, to juftify the wifhes of many people in this

very interval of which I am fpeaking, for a reformation ; and to

give the more credit to the complaints which were publiflied about

this time in England, in a fmall trad by Mr. Simon Fifli, a Gentle-

man of Grays-Inn, in the year 1526, addrefled to Henry viii. and

fliled I'kc Supplication of Beggars,

He accounts for the great number of diftreft and ftarving beggars,

from the immenfe and difproportioned wealth of the Clergy at that

time. Befide the tithes, the Prelates, Abbots, Priors, Monks, and

Canons had, as he fays, got more than the third part cf all the

realm into their hands. And then precedes to reckon up the fur-

ther profits of the Clergy, in thefe words

;

* Hereto have they their four offering days ; what money pull

* they in by Probates of Teftaments, privy tithes, and by men's Of-

* ferings, and their Pilgrimages, and at their hril: Maffes ? Every

* man and child that is buried muft: pay fomewhat for Mafles and

* Dirges to be fung for him, or elfe they will accufe their friends

* and executors of herefy. What money get they by Mortuaries,

' by hearing of Confeflions, (and yet they will keep thereof no

* counfel,) by hallowing of Churches, Altars, Super-altars, Cha-
* pels and Bells, by curfing of men and abfolving them again for

* money ? What a multitude of money gather the Pardoners in a

* year ? How much get the Sumners by extortion in a year, by

* fciting the people to the Commiflaries Court, and afterwards

' releafmg the apparents for money ? Finally, the infinite numbers
* of begging Friers, what get they in a year ?'

The five Orders of Friers, he tells us, had each a penny a quar-

ter of every houfehold, that is, every houfe paid twenty pence a

year amongft them.

And what do all this greedy fort of fturdy, idle, holy Thieves

* with thefe yearly exadlions that they take of the people ? Truly,

* nothing but exempt themfelves from the obedience of your Grace.

« Nothing
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« Nothing but tranflutc all rule, power, loidfliip, authority, obe-

* diencc, and dignity, from your Grace unto them. Yea, and

* what do thev more ? Truly nothing but apply themfelves, by all

* the Heights they may, to have to do with every man's wife,

' every man's daughter, and every man's maid that no man
* ihould know his own child, that their baflards might inherit

* the pofTelTions of every man, to put the right begotten children

* clean befide their inheritance; in fubverfion of all eftates and god-

' ly order Who is able to number the great and broad bot-

' tomlefs ocean fea full of evils, that this mifchievous and finful

* generation may lawfully bring upon us unpuniHied ? Where is

' your fword, power, crown, and dignity, that fliould punifli by

* death, even as other men are puniflicd, the felonies, rapes, mur-
* ders, and treafons committed by this finful generation ? W^hcre is

* their obedience who fhould be under your high power in this

* matter ? Is it not altogether trandated from your Grace unto

* them ?'

Then, to fliew how dcfperate of relief the kingdom was, he

aflvs, ' What remedy ? Make Laws againft them ? I am in doubt

' whether ye be able. Are they not flironger in your own Parlia-

* liament Houfe than yourfclf? What a number of Bilhops, Ab-
* bots, and Priors arc Lords of your Parliament ? What Law can

' be made againft them that may be avaleable ? Who is he (al-

* though he be grieved ever fo fore,) that for the murder of his

' anceftor, ravifliment of his wife, of his daughter, robbery, tref-

* pafs, maim, debt, or any other oftence, dare lay it to their charge

* by any way of aftion ? And if he do, then is he by and by,

' through their wilinefs accufed of herefy : yea, they will fo handle

* him ere he pafs, that except he will bear a faggot for their plea-

' Hire, he fliall be excommunicate, and then be all his adlions

' daflied.

' Neither have they any color to gather thefe yearly exadions

' into their hands, but that they fay, they pray for us to God, to

F ' deliver
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' deliver (^ur Souls out of the pains of Purgatory ; without whofe

* prayers they fay, or at leaft the Pope's pardon, \vc can never be

* delivered thence. Which, if it be true, then it is good reafon

* that we give all thefe things, although it were an hundred times

* as much. But there be many men of great literature and judg-

* ment, that for the love they have unto truth, and unto the Com-f

' monwealth, have not feared to put thsmfelves into the greateffc

* infamy that may be, in abjedlion of all the world, yea in peril

* of death, to declare their opinion in this matter : which is,.

* that there is no Purgatory ; but that it is a thing invented by the

* covetoufnefs of the Spiritualty, only to tranllate all kingdoms

' from other Princes unto them ; and. that there is not one word

* fpoken of it in all Holy Scripture. They fay alfo, that if there

' were a Purgatory, and alfo that if the Pope with his pardons

* may for money deliver one Soul thence, he may deliver him as

* well without money ; if he may deliver one, he may deliver a.

' thoufand ; if he may deliver a thoufand, he may deliver All, and-

' fo deftroy Purgatory : and then he is a cruel Tyrant, without all

' charity, if he keep them there in prifon and in pain, till men;
* will give him money.

' Well I wot, that this Purgatory and the Pope's pardons are the

* great fcab, why they v/ill not let the New Teftament go abroad

* in your mother tongue, left men fhonld efpy, that by their cloked

' hypocrify they do tranflate thus faft your kingdom into their

' hands; that they are not obedient to your high power ; that they

* are cruel, unclean, unmerciful and hypocrites; thatthey feck not the

' honor of Chrift:, but their own; that reraiffion of fins is not given.

' by the Pope's pardon, but by Chrifl, for the true faith and truft.

" that w^e have in him "'.'

But

* Fojc,. Henry viii. p. 2fou.
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IJut thougli the people had a fenfe quick cnougli

V 8. ri.-t ohjhich, to feci the Papal Tyranny, they Iiad not power

ogainji it. fuflicient to fliake it off : although the lucrative

errors in fupport of that Tyranny began to be dif-

covercd, there were not yet knowledge and underflanding AifH-

cicnt to reform thcni with judgment. Learning and Reformation

indeed began to dawn together upon the nation ; but fuch black

clouds hung over them, as threatncd to extinguifli their rifing day.

God had fliid, Let there be light ; and there ivas light : but not

yet digefted into a regular and ufeful fyftem ; the darknefs, that

mingled with it, was more likely to eclipfe it, than to be difpelled

by it. The gofpel-light did not fliine fo clear and difentangled,

as to break irrcfiftibly upon the rational or the pious.

Some learned and good men had difcovered many grofs errors

;

yet had they, as private Dodtors, their fingular opinions, not fo

certainly true, as to bear up againft the contempt with which they

were induftrioufly treated : Others, of more devotion than judg-

TTicnt, brought in their dreams, enthufiafms and miftakes : ma-

ny, zealous againft the papal exceffes, hurried themfelves into

very extravagant extremes. Befide Thefe, who meant well, men
of lighter fancies were fucked in, and fwam with the ftream ; the

Vain, who affcdted to be wifer than their Teachers ; the Imperti-

nent, who loved to be meddling -, the Peevifli, who are always

dilTatisfied ; the Warm, who could keep no bounds or temper ; the

Worldly and Avaritious, who quarrelled at the expence ; the

Profane, who will join with any religion to difturb that eftablifli-

ed ; and the Profligate, who are natural enemies to all reftraints

of government. Civil or Religious. It is impoflible to keep fuch

men as thcfe from bufying themfelves too far : and their abfurdi-

ties, follies, and mifcondudl, threw, at this very time, a great dif-^

credit upon the attempts towards a Reformation ; gave the Papal

party great advantages in declaming againft them ; and very much

F 2 difcouraged
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dilcouraged many good people from joining with them. Such we

find, quite from Wicliff's days, even down to the prefent, have

retarded or difgraced the Reformation. Knyghton, who gives us

an account of the great numbers of the WicHvians in his days, does

it in thefe words ; * The number of thofe who beheved in his doc-

' trine very much encreafed, and, Uke fuckers growing out of the

' root of a tree, were multipUed, and every where filled the com-

' pafs of the kingdom. . . . Thefe were like their Mafter, too elo-

' quent and too many for other people in all difputes or contentions

' by word of mouth ; being powerful in words, ftrong in prathng,

' exceding all in making fpeeches, and out-talking every body in

' litigious difputations ".'

The indifcrete and ill principled men, that thruft themfelves in

among the rational and ferious good Chriftians, damped the Re-

formation at this time ; obftrucled it by their impertinence in the

latter days of King Henry; deformed it by their enthufiafms under

Muncer in Germany ; fpoiled it by their rapacioufnefs under Ed-

ward vi. deferted it by their unfettlednefs under Q^Mary ; weak-

ened it by their fowernefs under Q^ Elizabeth ; and have difgraced

and difturbed it by their follies and obftinacy ever fince.

But befide thefe difcouragements, the Civil Power very heartily

concurred in fupport of the Papal ; and the union of the two pow-

ers was fuch an impediment, as effeilually fupprefled the growth

of Gofpel Knowledge. That we may the more clearly apprehend

the ftrength of this Union, it will be necefl'ary to take a curfory

view of the capital events during the interval before us.

1485. The wars between the Two Houfes of York
•—v—^ f^.g. Abri,f-viev:.f ^^^ Lancaftcr, which had long diftraded the

ring this period.
kingdom, were ended m the marriage of the

Earl of Richmond, now King Henry vii. with

the Princefs Elizabeth, Heirefs of the Houfe of York. But they

were-

" Dc Eventibus Anglix. Col. 2663, 2665.
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were too near of kin to marry without the Pope's difpenfatjon ;

and even his title to the crown, (notwitliftanding his defcent, his

vidory, marriage, and an Adl of Parliani.cn c,) he thought too in-

fecure till confirmed by the Pope's Bull. This laid the foundation

of a political friendlhip betwixt the Pope and King of England ;

which was flrengthcned by an alliance with Ferdinand and Ifabella

of Spain, the moft devoted Princes in Europe to the See of Rome ;

who had revived in that kingdom the Court of Inquifition, which

was taken little notice of, either there, or in any other part of Eu-

rope, except It.ilv, till they reftorcd it.

Henry vii''''> chief paffions were an implacable hatred to the

floufe of York, and an infatiable avarice : Both were gratified in

the marriage of his Son, Prince Arthur, with the Infanta of Spain ;

as he was to receive in dowry with her two hundred thoufand du-

cats, the greateft portion that had been given for many ages with

any Princefs ; and as Ferdinand inlifted (or at leafl: K. Henry took

this occafion to give out that he did fo,) in order to fecure the

crown to the Heirs of that marriage, that the only furviving Com-
petitor of the Houfe of York fliould be removed out of the way.

With thcfe views Arthur and Catharine were married by Proxy,

May 19, and the unhappy Earl of Warwick for confpiring with '5o«^>

Perkin Warbeck to raife fedition, and to deftroy the King, was

beheaded the 28^1^ of November following.

A marriage contracted with too bloody a view to be very fortu-

nate to any perfons concerned in it ! of which Queen Catharine

afterwards was fenfible, and acknowledged it°. November 14, the

marriage was folemnized; but not blefled by Heaven. The Prince,

to whom his Father, by cutting off the Earl of Warwick, hoped

to fecure his crown, died foon after ; and dying without iffuc, half i-o:.

of the rich dowry (the King's other objedt) was to be paid back to ^^"' "

Spain. However, not to be too hafty in this point, Henry waited

ten months, to fee whether the Princefs might be left with child,

or not : and thon the King's youngefh Son, Henry, was created

Prince of Wales.

Ill

• Lord Vcrulam's Hid. of H. vii. p. iii.
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In the mean time, the King, unwilling to lofe lb much money,

projefbcd a marriage betwixt Henry and his Brother Arthur's wi-

dow. That learned and good Prelate (as the times then were)

and the King's great Favorite, Archbifhop Warham, could never

be prevaled upon to approve a conjundion forbidden by God un-

der fo fevere a commination. It was likewife reprefented, that it

would occafion contefts for the crown againft the heirs of fo in-

ceftuous a marriage : but the King, blinded by his avarice, was

fatisfied by an expedient propofed by Fox, Bifliop of Winchefter ;

which was, a difpenfation from the Pope, to prevent all the ill

confequences apprehended.

The deaths of Alexander vi. and Pius iii. fucceffively prevented

the difpenfation being granted till 26 Dec. this year, when it was

obtained of Julius ii. The Pope, though his chief divines did not

aflent to it \ was willing to oblige two fuch Kings as Ferdinand

and Henry vii. and to fecure the dependence of England j whofe

future Princes, born of this marriage, muft be beholden to the

Pope's friendfhip to allow or difallow their Title in confequence

of it.

But how did the over-ruling Providence of God difappoint the

wicked politicks of thefe Princes, and conducfl the events contrary

to what they projeded ! King Henry vii. to fecure the crown to

his children, laid the foundation of his eldeft fon's marriage in

blood, who died childlefs ; and that of his fecond fon in inceft,

which embroiled the fucceffion : Pope Alexander vi. who was firft

applied to for a difpenfation, was prevented from granting it by

the juft judgment of God; for having projected the murder of fe-

veral Cardinals at an infidious entertainment, he fell himfelf by the

poifon which he had prepared for them : Pope Julius ii. who

granted the difpenfation, to fecure the intereft of the Roman fee

in England, was by that very ftep the inftrument of totally de-

ftroying

» Parker's Lives of the Archbifiiops of Canterbury.
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(Iroying it there. Leflbns proper for Princes to learn ; to convince

them that they are in the hands of a fupreme Monarch, who reigns

over Kings thcmfclves ; and that there is no wifdom in fchemes

which are contrary to the maxims of the Divine Lawgiver.

Faithful Warham ceafcd not to rcprefent the ofFenfivencfs of

this marriage to the King, however difagrccable the truth might

be, till he had convinced him of it. So that Prince Henry by

the King's command, when lie was juft 14 years old, folemnly i^oj.

protcfted againft the marriage, contraifted by him when under J""''" *''

age ; and that he did now, coming to be of age, retradl and an-

nul it. About four years after. King Plenry vii. upon his death-

bed charged his fon eftc«5lually to break the marriage, and died

22 April 1509.

The gay young King, Henry viii. now about 18 years old, be- 1509.

gan his reign with great glory. Empfom and Dudley, the mi-

nifters of his Father's oppreflions, were fent to the Tower the

very ne.xt day, and in the beginning of the following year facri-

ficcd to the people's refentment. Nor did he fatlsfy himfelf with

this cheap juftice only, but made reflitution of great fums of mo-
ney, which had been unjuftly extorted from his fubjedts : And
by his mngnificencc and liberality in a fhort time dillipated the great

trcafure, which his father had been accumulating through many
years of avarice and rapine ; but with it purchafcd the hearts of

his people, which Henry vii. had ford idly fold.

Nature had endowed the late King with great folidity of judg-

ment ; but education had given to Henry viii. a brilliancy be-

yond him. Infomuch that he was accounted the moft learned

Prince that had been in the world for many ages, and obtained

the title of Beau Clerk. Although his tafte for pohter learning

might make him difdain the ignorance of the Popifli Clergy, yet

his fondnefs for Thomas Aquinas had tindured him with too ftrong

a prejudice in favor of Popifli Errors ; which likewife his interefts

and alliances had recommended rtill moreHrongly to his protccftion..

Ferdinand.
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Ferdinand had addrefs and influence enough in the En^iifh

Court to perfwade the King to confirm his marriage with Catha-

rine, on the 3d. of June, and on the 24th they were both crown-

ed. This linked him with Spain j and his children's title to the

crown, hanging on the Pope's favor, made him a moft obedient

fon to the Eifiiop of Rome.

1510. In the next year Julius ii. prefented him with the Golden Rofe,

and his Benedidion. And prefently after, when France had dif-

treft his Holinefs in Italy, Henry leagued with Ferdinand in his

15 n. defence, and caWed it God's ^iarrel. And in the following year,

in return for the indignity offered the Pope by Lewis xii. the French

King, in befieging him in Bononia, he demanded the provinces of

Anjou, Guienne, and Normandy, which formerly had belonged

to the Kings of England ; and upon Lewis's refufal declared war

with France. But as King Henry by this time had pretty well exhauf-

ted his Father's treafures, the Pope in concert with him, while

J5'2. the next Parliament was fitting, fent over a plenary Indulgence

to all the King's fubjedls, who fhould alTift him with their perfons

or their purfes in this Holy War. And about this time Wolfey

became the chief favorite.

1513. The February after, Julius ii. died, and Leo x. fucceded to

the Papacy ; who addreffed the King in a Letter direfted To the

moji Chrijiian King ; which Title his Predeceflbr had promifed

to transfer from the French King to him : fending him at the

fame time, a confecrated Hat and Sword, as emblems of the

Spiritual and Temporal powers invefled in the Pope ; wifloing him

fuccefs and profperity in the ufe of them againfl the enemies of

the church, as well as his own. The King loon after having beat

the French, and taken from them Terwin and Tournay, demo-

lifhed the former, and made Wolfey Bifliop of the latter.

While the King was abroad obtaining thefe conquefls, his

Brother-in-law James iv, of Scotland, married to his eldeft fifter

the Lady Margaret, endeavoured, in favor of France, to give his

arms
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arms a diverfion, by an invafion in the North : wlicre he was de-

feated by the Earl of Surry, in Floddon ficUl, and ll vin in the

battle.

In the following year, Lewis xii. reduced to groat extremities, jjh-

made his fubmiflion to the Pope : who abfolved him, and defueJ

Henry to lay down his arms, taken up in defence of the Holy

Sec ; fince the Prince, who had opprefled the Church, was become

fenhble of his error, had made fatisfadliion, and was again receiv-

ed into her bolbm.

King Henry, under the influences of Wolfey, made peace

with Lewis ; and confirmed it OQ.. 9. by the marriage of his fif-

ter, the beautiful Princefs Mary, with the French King. She

carried over with her into France, among her attendants, the ce-

lebrated Ann Boleyn, then but (even years old. The French

King died about three months after the marriage, and was fuc-

cedcd by Francis i. who courted King Henry to renew the peace

with him, which he did. During the courfe of this year, Wol-

Icy's ferviccs v/ere rewarded with the Biflioprick of Lincoln, upon

the death of Dr. Smith, the 5th of March ; which he refigned

I'ur the Archbillioprick of York in Augufl following, on the death

of Cardinal Bambridiic.

In about two months after the death of Lewis, his Queen Dow- 151,-.

ager being returned to England married the Duke of Suffolk :

but left Ann Boleyn behind in the fervice of Queen Claude -, whofe

Hufhand Francis i. falling upon the Milanefe, provoked the Pope,

who endeavoured to engage Henry in the War again : he was too

devoted to the Holy See to refufe him a great fupply in money,

though he excufcd himfclf from declaring againfl: France. How-
ever in November the Pope fent to demand an extraordinary fub-

fidy of the EngliHi Clergy, who rcfufed ; pleading their inability

from the wars in France in fupport of the Holy See, and a decree

of the council of Conftance, tliat Popes could lay no impofition

on the clergy without a General Council. In the fame month

G Wolfey
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Wohey obtained the Cardinal's Hat ; and for maintaining the

charges of it he held in farm, at very eafy rates, the Bilhopricks of

Batli, Worcefler, and Hereford, in regard the Bilhops of thofe fees

lived abroad. And in December the King gave him the feals,

upon the refignation of the litt. Lord Chancellor, Archbifliop

Warham.

11516. Early the next year died Ferdinand of Spain, who was fiicceded

by his grandfon Charles, duke of Auftria, nephew to Queen Ca-

tharine. And February the 19th, the lady Mary was born; the

King had buried two fons before. The Pope caft about how to

recruit his exchequer, which his wars had confiderably impove-

riflied, and which the decree of the Council of Conftance prevent-

ed him from filling again at his pleafure by arbitrary impofitions ;

as he had experienced the year before, from the anfwer of the En-

glifli Clergy. In his neceflity he had recourfe to an extraordinary

jubilee; and fpread his bulls and commiffions abroad all over Eu-

rope, to difpenfe t/je heavenly Grace ; by which every perfon, who

paid ten fliillings fliould be enabled to redeem one foul out of Pur-

gatory.

The Archbifliop of Mentz in his diftridl, which was Saxony,

employed the Dominican Friers to preach up the Indulgences, and

deal them about ; which they did with fuch proftitution and impu-

dence, publickly felling them in taverns, that they gave open

fcandal. Onejohn Tetzel, a Dominican, was the Principal appointed

by the Archbifliop, who, in his rapacious grafping at money, fold

an Indulgence for a crime intended hereafter to be committed,

which was not mentioned : but the purcliafer waylaid the Frier,

and robbed him of all he had fcraped together, and told him that

was the crime for which he had bought the Indulgence '. Nay,

of fuch efficacy he boafted. his Indulgences to be, that although

a man had deflowered the Virgin Mary, and got her with child,

he

» Sechendoifs Hifl. of Lutheranifm..
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he could, for money, ablblve him '. The Auguftinc Eremite Friers,

who were wont formerly to be engaged in this mcrchandifc, being

now neglefted, failed not to animadvert upon this fcandalous a-

bufc : but none with fo much effedt as Martin Luther, who ap-

peared to refent their behaviour upon more folid and rational prin-

ciples.

In 1517 he publiflied his Thefes againft Purgatory, the Popilh 151;.

Sacrament of Penance, and Indulgences. This nccelTarily led

him to prefer Divine Authority before human ; and, in confe-

quencc, to rejeiil the fchool fubtleties and papal decrees, wlicre

they clafhed with the fcriptures ; and to a better acquaintance with

them his writings began to excite the more inquifitive and learned

world.

The Turk now growing formidable by his conquefl: of ^gypt

and Syria, the Pope propofed a league among the Princes of Eu-

rope againll him, and offered the treafures of the church in fup-

port of the war. For this purpofe Henry, by the advice of the ,5,8.

Cardinal whom Francis had corrupted, entered into a clofer league

with France ; by which a marriage was agreed on between the

Dauphin and the Lady Mary, the King's Daughter, with a pe-

nalty in calc flic did not inherit the crown of England ; and that

Tournay fl:iould be delivered back on the payment of 600,000

crowns.

The January following Maximilian the Emperor died, and his ,.,„,

grandfon Charles, King of Spain, and the French King were com-

petitors for the Imperial Crown. Charles was eledled 28th of

June, which occafioned a lading quarrel betwixt the rivals.

To encrcafe the treafure of the church, which he had promifed

as the mean of fupporting a war with the Turk, the Pope again

endeavoured to draw a tenth from the clergy : but they again

avaled themfelves of the decree of the council of Conftance, and

G 2 refufed

• Sleiden's Hift. of the Reform.
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refufed it. The Pope's emifliiry was cardinal Campegius, who>

failing in this point, had in rcferve a commiffion with legatinc

power to vifit monafleries, in order to pick up a little money there,

in which Cardinal Wolfey was joined : who chooling to have that

province to himfelf, (o intrigued as to get Campegius recalled,

and himfelf conllituted Legate ci latere, with power to vifit not

only monafteries, but all the clergy of England, and to difpenfe

with church laws for one year next enfuing the date of the Bull,

which was the icth of June.

By this time Luther's writings and opinions were fpread abroad

all over Europe : many learned men and univerfities, and the

good Eledlor Frederic efpoufed him. It was not long before the

courfe of the controverfy brought the Pope's fupreniacy into quef-

tion. Several other points were likewife inveighed againft, fuch

as denying tjie cup to the laity, auricular confelTion, and the a-

bufes of monafleries. England, from the impreffions which VVic-

liff's opinions had made, was particularly prepared to receive

them ; and therefore they were foon tranflated and fcattered here :

but the regal and facerdotal powers were flrongly combined againft;

them. The King faw the validity of his marriage and the legiti-

macy of the Princefs Mary depended on the Pope's difpenfing pow-

er ; and Wolfey 's views to the Papacy made him an enemy to

Luther and his friends. Accordingly we find the effedl of Luther's

writings in England this year was the bringing fome unhappy peo-

ple to the flake at Coventry.

However, the Cardinal's fenfe of the ignorance and immoralities

of the clergy made him wifli and projed: a reformation among

them. In remedy of the former, he founded feveral ledures at

Oxford, for theology, civil law, phyfick, philofophy, mathe-

maticks, rhetorick, humanity, and the Greek tongue ; of which

lafl, Calphurnius, a native of Greece, was the firfl ledlurer. To
corredl the latter, the Cardinal ereded his legatine court, of which

Stephen Gardiner was fecretary. In this court the Cardinal was

guilty
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guilty of great rapine and extortion. As the getting money was

the end for which Canipegius was firfl appointed to vifit the mo-

nartcries, we may readily believe Wolfey liad an advantage from

his new commifiion, which was greatly enlarged, and which he

was fo alhduous to obtain ; accordingly, we are informed, that

no offence efcaped ccnfure and punifhment, unlefs privately they

gave money : he fummoned all religious perfons, of what fort fo-

ever, before him, who were grievoufly chidden and terrified uith

expulfion, till they compounded. Waiham informed the King

of ihefe cxcelfes, and, by the King's command, admonifhed Wol-

fey ; which in the event produced in the Cardinal a greater cau-

tion, but an implacable hatred againil: the Archbifhop. Yet in

comparing the Pope's and Wolfey's views together, perhaps the

preference may be given to the latter in this refpedl ; that the Pope,

aiming chiefly at the money, propofed a reformation only as a mean

to obtain it : while Wolfey really wi(hed a reformation in fome

things, but chofe fines, mulcts, and commutations, as the means

of producing it.

The next year the Emperour and Francis, each of them, had 's^o-

an interview with Henry, to folicit his friendlhip, and .the good

ofHces of his favorite. In which the Emperour had the bell fuc-

cefs, having cheaply bought the ambitious Cardinal to his interefl,

by a promife of ufing his influence to obtain the Popedom for him

upon the firft vacancy ; which indeed was not likely to happen

foon, Leox. being then a young man. The acquifitions of Francis

in Italy were reprefented as endangering the Pope's liberty, and

was an argument that determined the King to take part with the

Emperour.

Luther's dodrines made a great progrefs in Germany ; to flop ijzi.

which the Emperour called a Diet at Worms February 6. at which

Dr. Tunftal was fcnt by King Henry to allill. By his letter to

the Cardinal from the Diet, we learn that great numbers, and

many great clerks held with Luther ; that feveral oftcred to facri-

fice
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fice their lives in his caufe, and were grown too powerful for

Princes to check. He recommended to the Cardinal, that he

would call the printers and bookfellers before him, and give them

a ftridl charge that they brought none of his books into England,

nor tranflated them into Englifli, Upon the noife and fuccefs of

Luther's opinions abroad, the Lollards grew more bold and nume-

rous at home, and were greatly encreafed from the Lutheran

writin"-s that had been brought over ; for in the laft year Erafmus

told Luther in a letter he fent him, * You have thofe in England

' who think very well of your writings, and they are very con-

* fiderable men.' The Biftiops were bufy in fupprefllng them : In

the diocefe of Lincoln they multiplied fo faft, that Dr. Longland

their Bifliop, and the King's Confeflbr, thought proper to call

in the King's authority; which he readily granted, by diredling

his (heriffs, bayliffs, officers, and fubjefts to aid the Bifliop in

this behalf. Some relapfers were burned, and above 500 forced

to abjure in his fingle diocefe. The King, as deeply intereftcd

in thefe difputes, which tended fo much to weaken the Pope's

power, did not only lend his regal authority to fupprcfs the growth

of the Lutheran herefy within his own territories, but drew his

pen, and employed his learning and fchool divinity in oppofition

to thefe opinions abroad, by publifliing this year a book againft

Luther (who had written much againft the Pope's tyranny) and

to maintain the authority of the Scriptures againft him, under the

title, De Captivitate Babylo7iicd ; in which book Luther had rejefted

four of the Romifh Sacraments. Our Royal Author, in his an-

fwer, maintains 3 Thefes : i. the dodtrine of the Pope's par-

dons, which began the controverfy ; 2. the fupremacy of the

Bifhop of Rome, the foundation on which the whole fuperftruc-

ture of Popery is built ; 3- the Seven Sacraments, the vindication

of which is the title of his book'. What was the principal point

in his intention may be guefled at from the manner of treating

them

;

• JJfcrtio feptem Saframenterum.
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them ; for in his defence of the Pope's fuprcmacy he was fo

warm, and defended the Pope's fpiritual power with fo Httle guard

upon his own regal, that Sir Thomas More, who died afterwards

in defence of the Pope's fupremacy, wifhed tlie King to he more

moderate and guarded, as granting what was inconfiftent with

his royal dignity, and which he might fbme day hereafter wifh

unf.iid : hut it was the very point in all probability, for the efta-

blilhing of which he had framed his book ; and he was too te-

nacious of what he had written to fuffer this material corredlion

of it. I think it appears from the plain tendency of fome of Lu-

ther's do(Jtrines, the penalty inferted in the treaty with France

for a marriage between the Daupiiin and the Prinecfs Mary, in

cafr Jhe did not inherit thf crown of England, (for at that time he-

had no further hopes of the Queen's bearing more children) and

from the particular zeal with which the King engaged to defend

the fupremacy, that fome fufpicions were thea rifen of the va-

Hdity of the King's marriage. The Pope, to reward this zeal,

granted the King a mighty boon, no lefs than a ne^v title ; and by

a fpirit of prophecy, of the meaning of which he was unconfcious,

filled liim Defender of the Faith. Together with his book,

the King fent an anurance to the Pope, that he was ready and re-

Jblved to profecute, with all the forces of his kingdom, thofe who
rtiould prefumc to follow or defend the errors of Luther.

By this time many profelytes to Luther's opinions appeared in

both the univerlities ; which occafioned the Cardinal's fending for

fome fcholars from each, deputed by their refpedlive bodies, to

repair to him at London, to refute thofe tenets. Htre Luther's

dodtrine was condemned as altogether repugnant to Chriftianity ;

and a tranfcript of the cenfure was remitted to the univerfities. Soon

after, Luther's books were burnt both at Oxford and Cambridge.

I fliall clofe this year and period with the death of Pope Leo x.

on Dec. i. which opened that vacancy, which Wolfey hoped to

huvo
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Ivave filled up liimfelf ; depending on the Emperour, who had

promifed to employ his interefl and influence to procure that dig-

nity for the Cardinal.

Such was the ftate of things from which Ridley
^.lo. J/n.ffie-w

received his firll: impreflions. From an ancient

'
. , and worfliipful houfe he derived an inj^enuous

temper and difpofition : the care taken of him

in his youth feafoned his mind with an early piety : that conftancy

and refolution with which he was remarkably endued, made him

indefatigable in his ftudies, both at Newcaftle and the univerfity.

When he came to Cambridge, about the year 1518, he found it

in fome difturbance occafioned by fetting up the Pope's indulgen-

ces upon the fchool-gates, over which was written this verfe of

the Pfalmift, BleJ'ed is the man that hathfet his hope in the Lord

:

and turned not unto the proud, and tofuch as go about ivith lies. Pf. xl.

The perfoii who lluck it up, (though then unknown) was excom-

nuinicated by the Chancellor of that univerfity, Billiop Filher :

It feems it was one Peter de Valence, a Norman. Here Ridley

had an opportunity of learning the Greek tongue, at the publick

ledlures of Richard Crook, who about that time began to teach

it in Cambridge ; to which all the fcholars equally contributed,

whether they attended it or not. As to religious opinions, his

firft prejudices, the publick difcredit of Lollardy before he came

to Cambridge, and the diligent and fevere profecution of Luther-

ans after he came there, were all in favor of the eftabliflicd fuper-

ftitions. Nay more, his uncle Dr. Robert Ridley, at whofe ex-

pence and under whofe influence he was now educating at Pem-
broke Hall, would keep him fteady in that tradt ; for in the year

1520, or 1521, when the Cardinal held a kind of convocation in

his houle, for the difcuffing and refuting Luther's dodrines. Dr.

Ridley
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Ridley (with oilicri.) w.is lent from the uiiiverfity of Cambridge to

aflllt in them '.

This is the account which his cotcmjr.oraries give of him ; Bp.

Grindal, who was his chaplain, (In Fox) and I'ifliop Bale. The

firlT: fays, ' Defcended of a ilock right worlhipful, he was born in

* Northumbcrlandlhirc ; who being a child learned his grammar

* with great dexterity in Newcartls, and was removed from thence

* to the univerfity of Cambridge ; where he in a Ihort time be-

* came io famous, that for his fingular aptnefs, he was called to

' higher functions and offices of the univerfity, by degrees attain-

* ing thereunto.' Bale tells us, ' He was a gentleman by his birth,

* and remarkable for an ingcnuoufnefs of mind ; not only pious

* in his youth, but even then ftudioufly applying himfelf to the

* acquiring the learning then moft in repute. With which view

* he repaired to Cambridge, to Pembroke Hall : where his attain-

' ments in Greek and Latin are particularly mentioned "' In fliort

his characfter at this time appears to be that of an ingenious, vir-

tuous, zealous papift.

' Pembroke Coll. Regiftci.

" Nicolaus Ridley, genere illuftrls, animi candoro clarus, non modo pietati ab ipfa fta-

lim pucritia rtudebnt, vcrum etiam meliores artes excolere cocpit. Quo nomine Canta-

brigienfem academiam, literis florcntem, et in ea Pembrochienfe collegian pro fuo petiic

Audio. Unde port utriufque lingiix, Qtxqx et Latina-, adeptionem fama: pretign)

npn leve tulit.

H' T H I;
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BOOK II. From 1522 to 1540.

RIDLEY at Cambridge.

JDiotre^heSf nioho loveth to have the preeminencef receiveth us

not. 3 John ix.

E have feen the great occafion for a Re-
^.i. u ici ran- u V formation, and fome fmall tendencies

towards one ; but both the fecular and

ecclefiaftical powers adive to obftrufl it. WiclifF had difcovered

many fuperftitions : thcfe difcoveries had been again fupprclTedj and

his opinions pretty well weeded out of the kingdom ; except from

among the lower clafs of people, whofe extravagances in fome

points, and profanenefs in other, were more likely to hinder than

forward a rational reformation. The revival of letters had indeed

raifed a difguft at the ignorance and immorality of the clergy : but

this aimed at nothing more than introducing a new method of

learning and difcipline among them ; leaving the dodlrines and fu-

perftitions of the church unmolefled. The tyranny of the Pope

and
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and his retinue, it is true, were heavily complained of: and the

rather becaufe it was too mighty to be rcfifted j for the King was

fo ftridly linked with him andintcrcftcd in his welfare as not towifli

his influences lefs. The writings of Luther were the likelieft mean

of effedting it, as they recommended to the learned thofe opinions

of WiclifF, which had been long in difcrcdit from the obfcurity

and indifcrction of the profeflbrs of them : and accordingly we

find that the two fountains of learning were early tlniftured by read-

ing his works: but alafs ! the great patrons and encouragers of

learning were ftrongly engaged againfl them ; the prince's minif-

ter at this time had the papacy immediately in view, and the

King was fiulhed with the honors of his controverfy with Luther.

Not only his fword was drawn, in policy, to defend the power

of the Pope, but his judgment too, and what was worfe, his va-

nity, was enlifted againfl: the Lutherans. Infomuch that Sir Rich-

ard Morifon, fpeaking of the King's change afterv/ard, fays,

' Of the miracles and wonders of our times, I take the change

' of our Sovereign Lord's opinion, in matters concerning religion,

* to be even the greatefl:. There was no Prince in Chrift:endom,

* but he was far liker to have changed than our Sovereign Lord.

* He was their pillar, and bare them up a great while. They
* gave him fair titles for his fo doing, and honored his name in

' all their writings.'*

However, thefe contrary humors working together raifed that

ferment in the kingdom, which in the end produced fo happy

an cffedt. Learned and unlearned planely difcerned feveral fuper-

ftitions in their religion ; and the ignorance, vices, and extortions

of the clergy were generally refented. By thefe means there was
a difpofition in the people to receive the blefling which God was
preparing for them, whenever the courfe of his providence fhould

H 2 remove

- Irvcflive againfl Trcafon. t/V. Strype's Memoirs, vol, i. p. 41.
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remove thofe outward obflrudlions which lay in the w:iy. Indeed

the removal of thefe, at that time, was what human v/ifdom muft

rather have defpaired of than expefted : thoujli even then God
began to move thofe wheels with which he intended to overturn

the pillar and ground of all their fuperftitions, the Pope's fupre-

macy.

The Emperour, as was mentioned before, had promifed to

afhll: Cardinal Wolfey in obtaining the Papacy, v.hen the Roman

See fliould become vacant. Pope Leo was juft dead. The King

and the Cardinal employed their emiflaries to procure the eledioa

according to their wifhes : but before Pace, who was to negotiate

for theni, could get to Rome, (the Emperour having fecretly

worked for his tutor^ the eledion was over, and the Cardinal

Tortofa, under tlie title of Adrian vi. was chofen. Wolfey, how-

ever difappointed, was too artful a politician to difcover any re-

fentment : the new Pope was old and infirm ; he therefore chofe

to have the Emperour's promife renewed to him, with the addi-

tional hope of the archbifhoprick of Toledo *
: and to merit the

performance of thefe promifes, when opportunity ftiould offer, he

forwarded Charles's interefts with his mailer, in the interview

5522. vvhich the Emperour had with Henry this year in England ; whi-

ther he came to be inftalled Knight of the Garter, May :6. There

they entered into a new league of mutual affiflancc, and a match

was agreed on between the Emperour and the Lady Mary ; fwora

to on both fides at Windfor 19th of June ; by which the Empe-

rour obliged himfelf to marry her when fhe came to age,

under pain of excomm.unication, and the forfeiture of 100,000

1523. pounds. But the very next year the Cardinal had frefh experience

of the Emperour's infincerity : for September 14, 1523, Pope A-

drian died, and about,November, Julius de MedicLs, afluming the.

name

» Valued at 80,000 ;^. per annnm. Geddes.
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name of Clement vii. fucceded, the Emperour concurring and

fecretly affifting ; and a little before he had named Don Antonio

de Tonfeca, Archhifliop of Compoflella, to the vacant fee of

Toledo. This opened our Cardinal's eyes, who was now convin-

ced that he could no longer depend on the promifcs of the Em-
perour, who had rcpetedly deceived him. He ftudied to be re-

venged : and in the following year fo wrought with liis martcr,

as to flacken the payment of the money with which he was to af-

fift the Emperour in his war with the French King ; for which he

received 400,000 crowns of France for his good fervice *
; and

even to demand the yearly penfion, which Charles had taken up-

on himfelf to pay inftead of Francis. And in the January after, 1525

entered into a fecret negotiation with Joachin, a Gcnocfe, and

plan'd a league with France, without the privity of Henry'. The
French King was now befieging Pavia, aflured of the Cardinal's

fricndlhip, while the Imperialifts, under the Duke of Bourbon,

who had revolted from FraiKis, were in the greateft diftrefs for

want of the fupplies that were with-held. Francis was too fe-

cure; and Bourbon, having a defperate game to play, exerted all

his art as well as ilrength : the event was, the French King was
taken prifoner, nor rclcafcd from his captivity by the Emperour,
but upon hard terms, to the performance of which he was fo-

lemnly fworn. But from the obligation of this oath the Pope

difcharged him, as extorted from him at a time when he was not

his own mafter. The like favor he had done for the Emperour,

in difpenfing with his oath to marry the Lady Mary. In the fol-

lowing fpring the Emperour married the Infanta of Portugal, that

he might unite all Spain together : and urged in his own defence,

that his council had preferred this match, alledging that the Lady

Mary was illegitimate, as being born in an unlawful marriage..

Tha
1 Strype's Mem.
* Godwyn's Henry viii.

» Burnet.
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The behaviour of the Emperour, his fuccefTes, and views of uni-

verfal empire threw the Pope, Henry, and the Venetians into

a league with Francis to check the power and ambition of Charles.

1527- This alliance proved unfortunate to the Pope, as his condudt of-

fended the Emperour, who took Rome in May 1527, and kept

the Pope prifoner there fix months. Such an indignity to his Ho-

linefs was generally refented by other Chriftian Princes, and in-

duced Francis and Henry to enter into a flridler league for his re-

leafc ; the cement of which was to be a m^tch between the French

Kine, or his fecond fon the Duke of Orleans, with the Princefs

Mary. But one of the French ambaffadours, the Bifliop of Tarbe,

objedled to the lawfulnefs of Henry's marriage, which would af-

fe(5l the Princefs, and the ifTue to fpring from it, and bring into

queftion the inheritance. At length a treaty was concluded, which

left the two Kings at liberty to precede in this match, or difpofe

of their children elfewhere.

Thus flood the affairs of Europe at the time when the King's

fcruples relating to the validity of the Pope's difpenfition, and the

lawfulnefs of his own marriage began to be publick. Let us now

take a view how the people were prepared to receive the great

event to which thefe fcruples, relating to the King's marriage,

led.

The need of a reformation was fo evident, that

§. 2. Tendencies to the ncw Bifhop of Romc confeffed it, as appears

* «/"'"'«"«'' /""» from the inflruaions given by Adrian vi. to his
\c,xz to \czn

.

. . y^. -NT 1 •

nuncio at the Diet at JNurembcrg, in 1523; in

which he fays : * It is not to be diffembled, nor paft over in lilence,

* that God who is the revenger of all iniquity, did in this manner

* [by Luther] afflift his church for the fins of the people, but

* chiefly of the rulers and miniflers of the church j fince the fcrip-

' ture
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* ture faith tliat the inicjuity of the people procedcd from the

' pricfts: for that in truth, for the(^i many years part:, the fins of Rome
* had been manifold and grievous ; and that even from the head,

* down to the inferior clergy, that evil and contagion had been

' propagated : that no man did his duty, all had gone aftray, and

* that none were free from guilt, no not one. That fince things

' were then in fuch a ftate, he would take care, that the court of

* Rome, which perhaps had given occafion to fo great evils,

* Uiould firft of all be ftridlly reformed ; that fo the cure might

' begin at the root and caufc of the dirtcmper. But as the difeafe

' was very inveterate and complicate, he muft precede gently by

' degrees -, for that all fudden changes were dangerous, and it was

* an old proverb, " that he who blowed his nofe too hard would

" fqueeze out blood."
''

Thefe conceflions occafioned the demand of a free council in

Germany, to which this Pope's death put a flop : but the counte-

nance and fuccour, which Luther received from them, did not

expire fo foon. For we find by a Letter from the Cardinal to the

Biihop of Bath, the King's ambafladour at Rome, in the follow-

ing year, that ' the Lutheran feft had not only fpread through

* all Germany, but the feeds of it began to fprout up in France,

' Spain, Flanders, Denmark, Scotland, and in many parts of

' England : and that the only remedy to be expedled was the re-

' formation of diforders by his Hohnefs, a refloration of difcipline,

' and caufing obedience to the laws of Chrift to be obferved.'

'

At home a reformation was as much wanted as any where. As

is acknowledged not only by the Pope's Bull in 1519 to Wolfey

for eredling hio legatine court, in which it is faid, that ' the En-
* gliHi Clergy v/cre given over to a reprobate mind :' but from an

excellent Letter of Bifliop Fox to the Cardinal, January 1523, con-

gratulating

' Sleidan's Hift. Reform. B. iv.

' Grove's Life of Card. Wolfey, vol. ill. p. 343.
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gratulating him on his defign to reform the whole body of the

clergy; ' for which (that old Prelate fays) he had no lefs ar-

' dently wiflicd, than did Simeon to fee the much defired Mefliah.

' For the fpace of almofl three years (as he procedes) this im-

' portant affair had been the great end of his ftudy, labors, and

' attention, till he had difcovered, what before he had not ima-

* gined, that all things relating to the primitive fmiplicity of the

' clergy, efpecially of the monaftick ftate, were either pervert-

' ed by licences and corruption, or elfe become obfolete and ex-

' ploded ty the iniquity of the times.' How the King, Nobi-

lity, and Commons flood affedled towards them is manifeft from

another paflage in the fame letter. ' This reformation of the

' clergy and religion will fo abate the calumnies of the laity, fo

* advance the honor of tlie clergy, and fo reconcile our Sovereign

' Lord the King, and nobility to them, and be fo much more
* acceptable to God than all the facrifices we can offer, that I in-

* tend the fliort courfe of life I have now to run, fliall be entirely

' devoted to the advancement of it.'

But the Cardinal's boafled Reformation ended in a court job

only ; to raife an unprecedented fupply from the clergy, for car-

rying on the war witli France ; and whofe exemplary benevolence

was intended as a guide to the commons in parliament.

Whatever his real thoughts and defigns for a Reformation of

manners were, it is certain the multiplicity of publick affairs did

not prevent his fludies and endeavours for the encouragement and

advancement of Learning. And probably to this we mufl attribute

his, otherwife unaccountable, favor to thofe fcholars, in both

univerfities, who were fufpedled of inclining to Luther. The
mofl ignorant were generally the mofl furious papifls ; who fub-

ftituted zeal in the place of argument : the readers of the new

books difcovered at leafl: a ftudioufnefs and application to let-

ters, which the Cardinal did not feem very felicitous to fupprefs.

George
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George Stafford, Fellow of Pembroke Hall, is noted to be tbe 1323.

firfl: who publickly read ledlures out of the fcriptures : before, they

read only the Jcntences. He was protflor and univerfity preacher

in the year 1523, and reader of divinity in 1524, in which of-

fice he continued four years ; and foon after ' he died of tlie

plagne, caught by a charitable vifit to a priell, who lay ill of it,

whom Stafford converted in his ficknefs . Among others, who at

this time were willing to examine and judge for ihemfclves, con-

cerning the high points which began to be moved in controvcrfy,

was Thomas Cranmer, Fellow of Jefus College, who, for that

purpofe, gave three years application to the fcriptures, from 1519
to 1522.

The Scripturiffs began to make a noife in that univerfity, in-

fomuch that in the year 1523 the Bifliops were very urgent for a

A Cambridge, to difcover who were the maintainers

and i of herefy there : but Wolfey, as legate, did inhibit

Indeed he feemed rather to encourage than difcountenance

i;iw i>.liol;\rs of this clafs ; for in the next year he directed Dr. Ca- 1524.

pon to choofe out fome ftudents of 'he bed parts and learning, to

be tranfplanted to the Cardinal's college then eroding : for the

endowment of which he obtained licence from the Pope and the

Kiiig for diiTolving fcveral fmall monafteries, fituate in different

parts of England, in order to apply their revenues to the fupport

and maintenance of his new intended college. Which was a

leading Aep to the diffolution of all the monafteries in England i

the Pope and the Cardinal fetting the example of llich kind of

alienations.

M01I:, if not all thefe ffudents, were Scripturifls : among which

Mr. Cranmer was appointed for one, but he refufed the advan-

tageous offer ; owing probably to his engagement with the wo-

man, whom he foon after married. Upon his marriage, which

I was
' Jn 15J0.
' Regift. MS. Pcmbroc. and Strype's Mcir.or. %ol. i.
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15.-J. was in 1525, he quitted his Fellowfhip of Jefiis College, and

was made divinity reader in Buckingham college : but upon the

death of his wife, who lived with him but little more than a year,

he was readmitted Fellow of his old college again, and about that

1526. time took his dodtor's d-gree in divinity. The {Indents who were

removed from Cambridge to Oxford were Dr. Cbrk j Friar, af-

terwards dodlor of phyfic; Sumner; Harman, afterwards fellow

of Eton ; Betts, afterwards chaplain to Queen Ann ; Cox, af-

terwards fchoolmafter to Prince Edward; Fryth, afterwards a martyr j

Baily ; Goodman ; Drum, afterwards one of the fix preachers at

Canterbury ; and Lawney, afterwards chaplain to the Duke of

Norfolk. With thefe were tranfplanted the feeds of the new

learning into the univerfity of Oxford, where they throve, chiefly

under the diredion of Dr. Clark.
°

But Luther's books being much difperied in both univerfities,

at Oxford under the influences of Dr. Clark, and at Cambridge

under thofe of Bilney and Stafford, the Cardinal was at length con-

ftrained to aft againft them. Accordingly every one of thofe a-

bovementioned {Indents, who had removed from Cambridge to

the Cardinal's college in Oxford, were ca{l into prifon on fufpicion

of herefy ; and Dr. Clark, with fome others, died under the hard-

fhips which they fuffered there.

At Cambridge they made great progrefs, and had gained over

as obflinate a Papift as any was in England, as he himfelf tefli-

fies ; who had ufed to preach againfl Stafford, and exhort the

people not to believe him, and the fcholars not to hear him. This

was the univerfity crofs-bearer, Mr. Hugh Latimer of Chri{l's

College. By mean of a private conference with Bilney about

this time, he began to perceive his errors, and became a friend

and follower of Stafford. As did many others of Peter-Houfe,

Gunwell

Fox.
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Gunwell Hall, St. John's, Queen's, King's, and Bcnnct College,

particuKirly two fellows of Stafford's own college, Dr. Thixtal

and Nicholas Paynel : the authority of the former was fo allowed

in divinity, that Thixtal dixit, Thixtal /aid it, was a fufiicient

proof. Thefe had frequent meetings at the White Horfc, near

St. John's, which on that account was called by others, in contempt,

Germany.

Dr. Barnes was fummoned before the Cardinal from Cambridge,

by complaint of Dr. W.'.lter PrcAan and Dr. Robert Ridley, the

uncle and patron of Nicholas. Thefc two were relations and

chaplains to Dr. Tonftal, Bilhop of London. Bullock, fellow of

(Queen's College, Humphry, Watfon, and Ridley were fcnt for

to London, and appointed to oppofe the Lutheran opinions. Ste-

phen Gardiner, who was at that time fecretary to the Cardinal,

prevaled upon his old acquaintance, Dr. Barnes, to abjure : by

which mean he efcaped for the prefent. As did alfo Bilney and

Arthur the year following : who, being convened by the Cardi- 1J27.

nal before himfelf, Archbifliop Warham, the Biihop of London,

and feveral other Bifhops, Divines, and Lawyers were wrought

upon to abjure, chiefly by the perfuafions of the Birtiop of Lon-

don. And though Bilney, as a relapfed perfon, according to

the ufual methods of preceding, was to have been burned, yet

the gentlenefs of Dr. Tonflal was fuch, that, as the Cardinal's

delegate, he was fatisfied with their abjuration and penance : but

Bilney's remorfe was fo great, that it almoft drove him to defpair.

To make atonement, he boldly preached the gofpel from place

to place in the diocefe of Norwich ; and at laft fealed the truth by

his death in that city, in 1531.

From the articles brought againll thefe Cambridge divines, we
may fee the ftate of the reformation in that univerfity : Not yet

fifted and digelled by the debates and conferences of deeply

learned and experienced men, but blended with fome excefles and

contrarieties of private opinions. They were charged with read-

I 2 ing
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ing Luther's books ; with whom neverthe'cls they did not hold

in many things, but accounted him an her^titl:. They inveigh-

ed much againft the pride and pomp of churchmen ; and fome

too irregularly extended the power of preaching and adminiftering

the fcicraments to all Cljrifrians indifferently. But in general they

agreed in quitting the fchool divines, and in applying themfelves

to the ftudy of the fcriptures : from whence they learned to def-

pife the popifh merit of pilgrimages, penances, fafls, offerings,

and mafles ; together with the impu'ed merit of departed faints,

indulgences, pardons, and every thing that drew the mind from

the true foundation, the merits and interceflion of Chrifl:, to reft

upon the wood, hay, and ftubble of man's inventions : recom-

mending part, at leaft, of the EiWe to be read to the people in

Englilli ; and to prevent its being mifapprehended, to join the in-

terpretcLtion of the fathers in the margin.

And accordingly this year appeared a very ufefol work, which

laid open the errors of popery to the common people, I mean Wil-

liam Tindal's Tranflation of the New Teftament. Which in pro-

cefs of time produced the happy effed that the author promifcd

from it J for he had faid fome time before, ' ere many years he

would caufe a boy that driveth the plough to know more of the

fcripture than the Pope did '.' But the Cardinal and Bii^hops were

bufy in prohibiting this, and many other books which were pub-

lifhed about this time ; among which was that fevere invedtive a-

gainft the number, pride, revenues, exadlions, and lewdnefs of

the clergy, before mentioned, THjc Supplication of Beggars.

Amid thefe contentions Ridley was calmly pur-
§.3. lenuofRtdcy

f^jjj^^ j^jg academical ftudies, and acquiring a re-
iii this inter'val. °

_ _ , .

putation which already began to make him taken

'522- notice of. In the year 1522 he took his Batchelor of Arts degree;

educated

' Fox's Martyrs, vol. i. p. 362.
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educated under the influence, as well as at the expcncc of his uncle

Dr. Robert Ridley, a httlc man, but a great divine, fays Caven-

dilh'. He was hkcwifc a celebrated canonift. Dr. Tonftal, pro-

moted this year to the fee of London, was his relation and pa-

tron, ai:d collated him to the reflory of St. Botolph Billiopfgatc,

in 1523 ; and in the beginning of the next year to the picbcnd of

Mora in the church of St. Paul's ; he had likewife from the fame

patron the redtory of Sr. Edmunds Lombard-ftreet, the prebend

of Ifledon, and the fine-cure of Fulham. He occafioned Dr.

Barnes to be fummoncd before the Cardinal, as was before men-

tioned : and I find him in fcveral caufes of herefy an affeflbr to

the BiHiop of London. His nephew was not likely to learn much

of the new divinity from him ; nor do I find that he had yet at all

applied himfelf to the {ludy of it. He had already acquired a

good ikill in the Latin and Greek tongues, and was now making

himfelf mafler of the learning more in fafliion, the philofophy

and theology of the fchools : in which he was very expert; and

therefore better qualified to difcern the vanity of it, and to dete(ft

the fophil'lry of his antagonilts wlieii attacked from that quarter.''

Thcfe abilities and qualifications gave greater weight and value to

his determinations afterwards, which were made by a mature

judgment, and gradually as light opened upon him ; not haftily

produced like the flafhea of light wits, who catch at novelties,

and affe(fltobe thought wifer than their elders, by forwardly con-

tradicting eftablirtied dodlrines, which they would never take

the trouble to examine, nor had learning enough to under-

ftand.

His

I Life of Wolfcy.

'' — Poft utriufque lingux, Grrec.-e et Ladnx, adcptioncm, ac fcholafticx philofophla-,

turn ihcologia: cognitionem fummam, doftrina; ct fams prctium non Icvc tulit. Sero illc,

vcl tanquam noviffimus, uDdecinia hora in vincam feu meflem Domini vcnit ; et non

prius quam crat fummatim vocatus ob infignem cruditionem veritatif adverfariii

vilJe formidabilis. Aptiflimus ergo atque opportunus fuit, qui fpinofas fophilWum ct

.\nuchjillorura veprcs ex Chrifti vinea evelleret. Bale.
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'5'+- His charadler was by this time Co eftabliflied, as to procure

him the efteeni of the other univerfity as well as of his own ; for

in the very beginning of 1524 tlie mafter and fellows of Univerfity

College in Oxford invited him to accept of an exhibition there, foun-

ded by Walter Skyrley, BiQiop of Durham.

This fail: has occafioned fome controverfy between the two uni-

verfities. The Oxford writers. Keys,'' Godwin,' and Anthony

Wood,™ unwilling that Oxford fhould lofe the honor of having

fuch a fcholar, clame him as their own ; and report, that being

Batchelor of Arts, he was elected fellow of Univerfity College,

13 April 1 52 1. On the contrary fide, Caius," Dr. Richardfon,"

and the MS. account of the mafters of Pembroke Hall,'' vindicate

him wholly to themfelves, and will allow Oxford no ft: are at all in

him. They challenge the others to point out the year, or pro-

.duce any proofs in fupport of their clame, by which they would

endeavour to wreft their Ridley from them ''. They urge that it

is impolTible he fhould have been chofen 13 April 1521, then

being Batchelor of Arts, becaufe he did not take that degree till

1522 i and from that year they can trace him advancing to higher

degrees, honors, and offices in their univerfity : nay, the very

walls of the garden at Pembroke Hall bore teflimony of his fludies

there, a walk under them being called Ridley's walk to this day,

where he was accustomed to learn and repete without book St. Paul's

Epiflles in Greek.

This

^ Affertio Oxonienfis.

' De prefulibus.

"• Hift. and Antiq. of Oxford.

" Antiq. Acad. Cantabr.

" Notes upon Godwin.

f In Pembroke HalL

t Nefcio quid in fcriniis fecundis comperit (Godwin) cur cum focium collegio univerfi-

tatis Oxonia; attribuat, potius quam academinm Oxonienfem tanti alumni gloriij fraudari

patiatur .... inftet, numeret annum, exponat indicia, quibus nos a Ridla;o noftro fperet

afpellere. Veriim (pace tanti viri dixerim) fruftra eft fi fperet ; fuofque hac in re, ut po-

terit maxime, Pembrochianos tn.men non poterit fallere, quorum vel ipfa fruticeta quidem

atque hortorum muri Ridlaeum, Ridlaeum adhuc refonant. MS. Regift. Colleg. Pemb.
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This contcft does honor to Ridley : I will endeavour now to

end it with jufticc to each clamant. We miift give Oxford the

I rcdit of widiing him theirs, and of paying the earlieft regard to

his merit by endeavouring to incorporate him nmongft them by

an advantageous invitation to a IcUowfliip in Univerfity College :

but we inuft rcfign to Cambridge the uninterrupted pofleflion of

iiim, for he refuffd to accept the offer that was made him. The

mconfiflency in the two accounts was owing to fome little inac-

curacy in the regifter of Univerfity College, and an inattention

in thofe who examined it. ThiC top of the page carries the date

of 1521 ; and the firll aheration of date, wliicli is 1524,

appears in the margin againft an entry fignifying, that *on the 26th
* of April of the fame year, the mafter in chapel appointed the

' 3d of May next enfuing, for their eledion of a fellow into the

• Skyrlcy exhibition.' This immediately follows an entry, without

date, (but againft which the 1524 belov/ fliould have been placed)

fignifying that ' Nicholas Ridley, Batchelor of Arts in Cambridge,
• was eledled into the exhibition of Walter Skyrley, />uf he refiifed

' to accept it ; therefore the mafter declared his place and that ex-

* hihition to he vacant.' This entry has been refer'd, and at firfl

fight it fhould fecm to refer, to the preceding date at the top

of the page, 13 April 1521 : whereas it conneds with the fub-

fequcnt entry, againft which ftands the date 1524, when, on

' the 26th of April of the fame year,' that is, of the fame year

that Ridley had been defied, and refufed to accept the fellowfhip,

the mafter appointed a day to fill up that vacant exhibition.

And this appears manifcftly and exprefsly to have been in the year

1524.

So that Oxford muft be allowed to have been earneft in endea-

vouring to do jufticc to Ridley's diftinguiflit merit : yet it was not

long ere Cambridge did him the fame honor ; for in that very

-car he was chofen fellow of his own college. An event

which
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which probably he forefaw, and might be one reafon for his re-

faiing the ofter at Oxford. Thus Cranmer and Ridley, fo clofc-

ly linked together afterwards, were both invited to accept fellow-

iliips in Oxford in the fame year, and both refufed.

i;z5- i he next year he took his Mafter of Arts degree ; and in the

1526. year following he was appointed by the college their general agent

in all caufes relating to the churches of Tilney, Soham, and Sax-

thorpe, belonging to Pembroke Hall.

»S37- Though his uncle Robert had now probably quitted the uni-

verlitv, attending on his cares in London, and frequently em-

ployed by BiPiiop Tonftal, yet he forgot not his nephew, nor re-

mitted his cares in completing his education. To his attainments

in the languages and fchool-philofophy, he was willing to add

the advantages of travel, and the improvement of foreign univer-

fitics. Efpecially as his ftudies were now direfled to divinity, his

uncle, at his own charges, fent him to fpend fome time among

the doctors of the Sorbonne at Paris (which v/as then the moft ce-

lebrated univerfity in Europe) and afterwards among the profeflbrs

of Louvain. The peace with France opened a communication

with Paris, whither he firft went ; and the Cardinal's embalTy thither

in July this year, attended by Dr. Tonftal, and a retinue of twelve

hundred horfe, might afford an opportunity to his uncle to fend

him at that time. There we will at prefcnt leave him, to pur-

fue and acquire that knowledge in the theology of the times, as

might enable him to be a thorough judge of it ; condudled by

the hand of Providence, like another Mofes, who was fkilled in

all the learning of the .^Egyptians, through the feveral fteps and

fccnes which were neceffary to qualify him to be hereafter the

leader and captain of God's people.

The
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The Lutheran dodtrincs having raifcJ fome

^. 4. From 1527 10 doubts with regard to the Pope's difpenfing pow-
/0.534. nehijicry

^j.^ which might affedtthc validity of the King's

marriage, and, m conlequence, the legitimacy

of the Princefs Mary, the King very earncftly engaged to main-

tain the Pope's authority, on which fo much depended ; and had

entered into a llriiTt league of friendlhip with the Empcrour,

Queen Catharine's nephew, in the interview between them in

the year 1522 ; in which interview, according to Godwyn*, the

Empcrour admonillicd the King, that he was now part the years

of a child, and needed no tutor ; that it was not fit he lliould fuf-

fer himfelf to be fwayed by a Prieft, one in all reafon better flcil-

Icd in the myfteries of the altar, than of flate. But the Cardinal,

who was fowered againfl: the Emperour for twice difappointing

him with regard to the Papacy, in order to incenfc the King

againft him, difcovered what had pafTed in conference betwixt

the Empcrour's Ambafiadour and himfelf in 1524, from which he 1524.

concluded that the Emperour would delude him with regard to

his engagement of marrying the Princefs Mary, the Spaniards

having reprcfentcd her as a baftard, begotten in inceftuous wed-
lock ; in which cafe it was not in the Pope's power to difpenfe *.

This difcovery, which fecmed made only to feparate Henry from

Charles, funk deep in the King's mind, and awakened there the

earned difTuafions of good Archbifliop Warham from the marriage

at firft, his father's injundions never to confirm it, and the di-

vine commination that he who took his brother's wife fliould die

childlefs'. He thought he had experienced this divine commina-

tion executed upon himfelf ; for that many of his hopes and pro-

mifes of children died abortive ; of thofe born to him, two fons

K withered

• Life of K. H. viii. p. 33.
<'

» Ibid. p. 37.

' Levit. XX.
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withered away like untimely fruit ; one only furvlved as the heir

of his Crown, to prevent quarrels about the fucceffion (perhaps as

lon<y and fatal to his kingdoms as thofe between the Houfes of

York and Lancafter ;) and this heir was a daughter ; whofe legiti-

macy had been difputed even in her mother's family ; and his.

Queen had left child-bearing, having borne none fince the year

1516.

Thefc refledions fet him upon ftuJying the point himfelf. In

which enquiry he found that his oracle, Thomas Aquinas, had

decided clearly againft fuch marriages, as forbidden by God ex-

prefly, with whofe laws no power inverted in the Pope could dif-

penfe. It was not likely that the King would long conceal thefe

icruples from the Cardinal ; who at firft did not encourage them :

apprehending probably many ill confequences from the diffolution

of a marriage of twenty two years Handing ; illegitimating the

King's only Heir to his crown, and who might be the cement of

fome ufeful alliance for his Mafler ; looking on it as an ill corn^

pliment to the Pope, whofe friendfliip they now depended upon>

if they fliould difpute the authority of that See with refped: to

Difpenfations ; a point, which the Cardinal himfelf, whofe views

to the Popedom were not yet at an end, might not think it dif-

crete to bring into controverfy. For thefe, or fuch like reafons,

the Cardinal might at firft oppofe the King's inclinations to be di-

vorced i as Henry himfelf acknowledged to the Legates in Court

that the Cardinal had endeavoured to diffuade him. But his dilTua-

fjons had but little fuccefs, for the King's fcruples grew fo power-

ful, as to occafion him from this time to abftain from the Queen's

bed ''.

1525. However, they were yet concealed from publick view : but an;

incident happened in the following year, which helped to ripen;

the difcovery of them. Towards the end of February the French

King

* K. Henry's Letter to Grynjeus*.
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King was taken Prilbner at the fiegc of Pavia, and carried into

Spain ; whither his Sifter the Dutchefs of Alen90n went to vifit

him in September. Ann Boleyn, who, fincc the death of Queen

Claude, attended on the Dutchefs, not caring perhaps eitlier

to go witli her Miftrefs into Spain, or to be left in France without

her, or at her Father, the Earl of Wiltflure's defire, might take

the opportunity of returning to England with the Amballadours

from the Regent of France this year '. At lead I know not where

to place her return hither with fo great probability as at this time,

f Icr attendance on Queen Claude till her death ', and afterwards

on the Dutchefs of Alenc^on, will not permit mc to bring her into

England fo foon as Tillet and Duplex do, I mean in 1522 : nor

will li)mc incidents, that happened before the difcovery of the

King's paffion, allow me to delay her return till the year 1 527,

where others place it.

No fooner was the Earl of Wiltfliire's daughter introduced at

Court, than the King fecretly admired her : but the young Lady

herfclf was fo little feufible of the conqucll Hie had made, that flie

entertained the Lord Piercy, Son to the Earl of Northumberland,

as her Suitor. The King's intentions feem at firft. not to have been

very honorable ; for no dclign of making her his Queen appeared.

However, he could not brook a rival : and the Cardinal fharply

admonlflied the young Lord, as did his Father alfo, to drop his

pretenfions. Both Piercy and the Lady were forbidden tho court

for fome time : which flie, not knowing the caufe, refentcd highly,

and was incenfed againft the Cardmal. In 1526, the fufpicions 1535.

with regard to the Empcrour's infincerity, in not intending to ful-

fil his engagements with the Lady Mary, were found to have been

juft, by his marriage with the Infanta of Portugal. And by this

time the King's uncafmefs, and doubts about the validity of his

K 2 > own

' In June.

' She died at Blois, July, i^z^.
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own marriage, and defire to be divorced began to be no fecret ;

though where his fccond choice would light was not yet guel-

fed at.

1527. Early in 1527 Ann Boleyn returned again to court, and wasenter-

t lined as Maid of Honor to Queen Catharine. The Cardinal, who
lliipeded nothing more than that the King intended her to fupply

the place of Mrs. Blount, his old Miftrefs, took no pains to re-

ftrain the King's affedions, or to remove the objedl of them.

When he found his Mafier's fcruples continue, and that they wer3

not to be removed by political reafonings, upon ccnfulting the

Schoolmen and Canonifts, efpecially his Favorite Aquinas, of

whom he was fo fond as to obtain the name of Thomift, he was

foon entirely convinced, and pawned his very life and foul upon the

juftice and fandlity of the King's defires to be difentangled from that

marriage. The French AmbalTadours, who came over in March

this year to make a league with Henry, and a treaty of marriage

between the Princefs and the French King or the Dauphine, pub"

lickly objedted againft her legitimacy. Upon this the King applied

to his Confeflbr, the Bifhop of Lincoln, for counfel and advice.

His Confeflbr, finding it a point that would draw after it very im-

portant confequences, expreffed himfelf doubtfully, and moved the

King to afk counfel of the reft of the Bifhops. Whereupon he ap-

plied to the Cardinal, as Legate, to fummon the Bifliops for their

opinions. They were accordingly fummoned to appear at Weft-

minfter : and though they did not then come to a refolution in

this arduous caufe, yet Wolfey profecuted the divorce with fo much

earneftnefs, that the Queen charged him with being the firft con-

triver and promoter of it, in revenge to her, who had freely re-

proved him for his pride, vanity, and voluptuous life ; and in^ re-

venge to her Nephew the Emperour, who would not gratify his

ambition fo far as to make him Pope by force. And indeed the

Cardinal, to strengthen the league of friendfliip with France, had

caflr
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caft his thoughts on the Dutchels of Alcn^on, Sifter to Fran-

cis, as a proper Siicceflor to Qm;cn Catharine. Nor did they doubt

of the Pope's concurrence to dillulvc the firft marriage, as he was

in aUiance with the King, the \'cnetians, and Francis, to check

the power and ambition of Charles.

The Pope was taken in May at Rome, and kept prifoncr fix

months. During which time the King began to avow his paflion

for Ann Bolcyn, to the great regret and difappointment of the Car-

dinal, who from that time waincd in his maftcr's favor, from the

fupcrior influence which the Earl of Wiltfliirc's daughter had over

him.

In July Secretary Knight was difpatched to Rome about the Di-

vorce, or Dilpenfation ; with orders to confult the Cardinal in the

way, who was now in an Embaffy to France. And towards the

clofe of this year, the opinions of the Englifli Divines and Canon-

ifts were taken. Many of whom thought the Pope could not dif-

penfe in this cafe of the firft degree of affinity, which they efteem«-

ed forbidden by a Divine, Moral, and Natural Law. All the reft

concluded, that the Pope could do it, but only upon very weighty

reafons : and they found not any fuch in the Bull. However,

Firticr, Bifliop of Rochcfter, did defend the marriage ; he had at

firft advifcd the Pope's difpenfation as fuflicient to remove the fcru-

ples and objedlions againft it : yet even he in a Letter to the Car-

dinal in this year fays, ' he had confulted all the mafters he could

' on the fubjcd ; that the greater part of them indeed affirmed fuch.

' marriage prohibited by the Divine Lawj others that it was not :

• but he thinks in a doubtful cafe the Pope's Difpenfation would in-

' cline the fcale in favor of the lawfulnefs and validity of fuch mar-
' riage '' In December the Pope efcaped from confinement, and

retired to Orvietto ; where he granted a CommilTioa to Two Car-

dinals

' Pluxibus aflcrcmibus id eir« divino jure prohibitum. Colliei's Coll. of Records vi.
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dinals for hearing and determining the King's Caufe, in England :

and alfo a difpenfation for the King to marry another.

1-2S. But thefe being not fo full as were defired, in Februarvj Dr. Ste-

phen Gardiner, the Cardinal's Secretary, Mailer of Trinity-Hall,

and who was efteemed the ableft Canonift in the Kingdom, with

Dr. Fox, Provoft of King's College, who was accounted one of

the ableft Divines, were fent to procure a Bull for Campegius and

Wolfey to examine the caufe ; which Bull was obtained in April,

1528 ; but after many lludied delays for fear of the Emperour, and

at laft not in the form, and manner, and to the effeft which was

expedted. So that Gardiner boldly told the Pope, ' that the King,

* the Nobles and People of England would think ftrangely of the

* Pope and that College, and would cry out upon them, as a moft

' ungrateful generation, and moft negligent of the King's kindnefs

:

* that they, who ought to be fimple as doves, and of an open breaft,

* were full of all deceit, craft, and diflimulation ; that they pro-

' mifed all things in words, but performed nothing in deed. And
* that feeing they would anfwer nothing certain, a hard thought of

* this See would poflefs the minds of the Englifli; namely, that

* God had taken away the key of knowledge from it. And thaC

* however the King had hitherto exploded the fentence of fome,

* yet now he would begin not to be difpleafed at it, viz. that the

* Pope's laws were fit to be committed to the flames, which were

* uncertain even to the Pope himfelf, and to thofe that belonged to

*hira^'

The Pope afraid of the King, and of the Emperour, ftudied de-

lay ; and told the Ambaffadours in a private audience that, ' al-

* though it were a faying in the Law, that the Pupe had all Law
* in the dellc of his breaft, yet God never gave unto him the Key
* to open that defk.'

Gardiner

t Stripe's Mem. vol. u
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Gardiner then went to Rome to Campcgius, the other Legate

joined in comniilTion with Wolfcy. He found him very backward

to enter hiinlelf in this bufincfs, pretending great difficulties, and

contriving delays. Of which when the King heard, he reckoned

hinifelf deluded by the Pope, who was protradting tlie coming of

that Cardinal, to the intent it miglu be known which Army, the

French or Imperial, would be Conqueror, before any thing was-

donc or attempted in the cafe \

At length * Campeglus came over into England, and being there,

endeavoured to diil'uade the King from proceding in his intended

Divorce ; fpinning out the time with many dilatory arts, becaufe

the Pope was then entering into a league with the Emperour.

Henry's earneftnefs was a mean ufed by his Holinefs to bring the

Emperour to better terms : while, on the other hand, the Em-
perour's miniflcrs rtprefented to the Pope, that the Lutherans

were likely to improve to their advantage any decifion his Holinefs

might make againft the difpcnlations and Bulls of his Predeceflbrs :

that nothing had ever fain out fince the beginning of Luther's fe(£t,

that would fo much ftrengthen it as fuch a fentence : that the Em-
perour would have a general council called, and whatfoever the

Pope did in that Procefs fliould be examined there, and he be pro-

ceded againfl: accordingly : and that being a Baftard, and for that

reafon by the Canon incapable of that dignity, they would depofe

him. The Pope being thus intimidated, the year ended without

any thing done in the King's Caufe.

In the mean time the Queen, by means of the Emperour, was.

laboring with the Pope for an avocation of the Caufe to Rome ;

and entered a Proteftation againft fubmitting to the Legates. Up-
on this, Gardiner was recalled from Rome: and the Kins refolved

to precede in England before the Legates*

June

'• Stripe's Mem. vol. i. c. 14.

» In Odobcr.
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'S-9- June 18, 1529, the King and Queen were cited to appear ; and

one of her Advocates was that Dr. Ridley who had educated Ni-

cholas at Cambridge, and was now fupporting him at the Univer-

fities of Paris and Loavaine. After feveral adjournments, at laft*

the King's Council (of which Gardiner was the chief) clofed

their evidence, and fummed up all that had been offered, and in

die King's name defired that fentence might be given. Campegius,

who prefided, and by whom all orders of the Court were directed,

either as fent immediately from the Pope, or to fhelter his AfTo-

ciate from the refentment of the King, and the odium of the Peo-

ple (though Wolfey was the fenior Cardinal) appointed Friday, the

25''^, for giving the fentence. Upon the day, there was a great

appearance, and general expedation to hear it : but Campegius

adjourned the Court to the firft of Odlober ; urging that they fate

there as a part of the Confiftory of Rome, and therefore mufl: fol-

low the rules of that court, which from that time till October

was in a vacation, and heard no caufes. This provoked the tem-

poral Lords ; one of whom fwore by the mafs, that ' he iaw it was
' true, what had been commonly faid, That never Cardinal yet

* did good in England.' Soon after, there came an avocation of

the cau!e to Rome.

The King, to divert the great uneaHnefs under which he labor-

ed, refolved upon a progrefs ; in his return from which * he lay

one night at Waltham. Two of his attendants, Gardiner and

Fox, had lodgings provided for them at Mr. CrefTy's : there they

found Dr. Cranmer, who was at that time Tutor to Mr. CrefTy's

Sons, having fled a little before from Cambridge on account of the

plague that raged there. In their converfation together Cranmer

propofed confulting the judgment of the feveral Univerfities : not,

as had been done before, that their opinions againfl the marriage

might

• The zift of July.

* About Auguft,
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might be a ground for aflting a commilVion to try the Cauie, and

to incline judgment in it ; but tliat their determinations, however

they decided, might be a fullicient rule to the King's confcience,

without waiting for the event of a tedious proccfs at Rome bcft)re

a prciudiced judge. The King liked the propofal when reported

to him, and fending for Cranmer was pleafed with his difcourfc

and behaviour. Then ordering him to digcfl his own thoughts on

the fubjedt in writing, committed him to the family and care of

Sir Thomas Bolcyn, Earl of Wiltfliirc, where he contracted an

acquaintance with the Lady Ann.

In 0(5lober fell the Cardinal ; at which time he was ordered to

confine himfelf to his Houfe at Efluir, near Hampton Court, and

the fcals were taken from him, and committed to Sir Thomas

More.

Soon after, the Parliament palTed fome bills againft the cxadlions

of the Clergy in the Probate of Wills, Mortuaries, Pluralities, and

againil their farming of lands ; which aiming a blow at the Pope's

Supremacy, were oppofcd by the fpiritual Lords.

At the fame time the Houfe of Lords drew up forty-four Articles

of Trcafon againft the Cardinal : but his trufly Servant, Thomas
Cromwell, very handlbmely and fuccefsfuUy defended him. As
lie had been obliged to the Cardinal, he worked his way into the

Houfe of Commons, that he might there help his Maftcr, which

he did with great eftedl, and generoufly adhered to him in his af-

flidions. But the Cardinal knowing it in vain to oppofe the Kin^,

and dangerous to provoke him, threw himfelf upon his mercy,

and acknowledged he had incurred a Premunire in exercifing Ill's

power Legatine ; though he had the Royal Allen t under Seal for

fo doing. By this confeffion all his goods and chattels were forfeit-

ed to the King. This fubmililon abated the King's rcfentmcnt
j

he granted him his protedion, and then his pardon ; rertoring to

•him the Archbilhoprick of York, and the BilLoprick of Winchcf-

L ter

:
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ter ; and gave him back, in money, goods, and plate to the amount

of more than fix thoufand pounds ; and many kind meffages were

fent to him both by his Royal Mafter and the Lady Ann.

IJ30. When Cranmer had finiflied his Book on the Divorce, he was

joined in Embafly with the Earl of Wiltlliire, and Stokefly, Eledt

of London, and others, to difpute thofe matrimonial points at Pa-

ris, Rome, and fome places in Germany ; and to procure the fub-

fcriptions of Learned Men to the nullity of the Marriage. To
the Pope they were to aflert the Prerogative of the Crown of En-

gland, which was fuch, that their Mafter v/ould not fufFer any ci-

tation to be made of Him to any foreign Court, and that therefore

the King would not have his Caufe tried at Rom.e. The Pope, in

compUment, gave Cranmer the empty Title of his Penitentiary in

England.

In this year, the hands and feals of feveral Univerfities were ob-

tained by the King's Agents for the Divorce. In thofe of England,

the Dodors and Heads of Colleges were moft favorable to the

King: but the Mafters of Arts were in general againft him. They,

who were enemies to the New Learning, dreaded the growth of

herefy, which the new intended Queen, as they apprehended, fa-

vored J as did likewife Cranmer and his Friends. However,

Bifhop Longland at Oxford, and Stephen Gardiner at Cambridge

managed fo, as to obtain, that the point might be referred to a

Committee of Dodlors and Batchelors of Divinity ; who gave it for

the King.

When he had received the conclufions of the Univerfities, he

fent a remonflirance to the Pope figned by moft of the Nobility %

and among the refl: by the Cardinal himfelf. In which they urge

the juftice of the King's Caufe, confirmed by the opinion of fo ma-

ny Learned Men and Univerfities, the King's earneft requefts, and

high defervings of the Apoftolick See, and the dangers threatning

the

» July i>
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the (late for want of an Heir Male by a lawful marriage. ' In

* which diftrefs (they faid) if the Pope will leave them, refufing

' that fatherly care which he might and ought to fhew towards

* them, they Hiall look upon themfclves as Orphans dcfertcd by

* him to take care of themfclves, and iTiall be obliged to think of

feme other remedy. If he will not, when it is in his power, rc-

' drds the King's and their grievance, or be dilatory in doing it,

* though they Ihall look upon tliemfelves as unhappy, yet they

* lliall not altogether defpair of difcntangling themfclves. Some
* remedies indeed, they obferved, were rough in the operation,

* but that a Patient was to cure himfelf as well as he could : and

* that fomething of comfort there was even in the change of a mif-

* fortune,' which time and cuftom might make more tolerable.*

The Pope (who was now in ftridl alliance with the Emperour,

having received from him full reparation of all part injuries, with

affurancc of afliftance for the recovery of his Towns, and for in-

verting the Pope's Nephew with the Dukedom of Florence, to

whofe Son the Emperour had alfo engaged to give his own natu-

ral daughter in marriage) would return no fatisfadlory anfwer to

this Remonftrancc, but contented himfelf with promiling to refufc

no remedies that might be granted without harm to anyone. What
thofe remedies were in which there was no harm, wc learn from

a Letter of Sir Gregory Caffali to the King at the fame time', ac-

quainting him that his Holinefs had in fecret propofed to him as a

mighty favor to his Majefly, to indulge him the liberty of marrving

Two wives J an accommodation which Sir Gregory knew was

wifiied for by the Emperour's fadtion.

But as this was looked upon as adding the furthcrload of Polyga-

my to a confcience already overburthencd with that of an incef-

tuous marriage, and nothing further could at prefent he obtained

from the Pope ; left the Queen or Wolfcy Ihould procure any

L 2 Bull

» Scptemb.T, 1530.
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Bull .igfiinil: the King, the above Remonflrance was foon follow-

ed by a Proclamation, forbidding the purchafmg, uling, or pub-

liihing any thing from the Court of Rome.

In the beginning of November, while the Cardinal who haJ

retired to York was preparing for his Inflallation as Archbifliop of

that See, the Earl of Northumberland arreted him of High Trea-

fon. In his journey towards London by leifurcly ftages, appre-

hending the worft, though the King had fent him many kind affu-

rances, he took poifon, as Mr. Cavendiih, bis Gentleman Ulher,

who then attended him, relates j and arriving at Leicefter Abbey,

unable to travel further, died there November 28. '

In the Parliament and Convocation, it was judged, that the

Cardinal had incurred a Premunire by procuring Bulls from Rome^

for the exercife of his Legatine Jurifdidlion j and with him were

rJl the Clergy involved in the like Premunire, for fubmitting to

that Jurifdiftion \ Their cafe was hard : but the King had views,

and the Clergy had very few friends left. The King's views were,

a fum of money for the redemption of the Clergy, one hundred

thoufand pounds in the Province of Canterbury, and eighteen

thoufand eight hundred and forty in that of York ; and another

more important one, the fetting up an Eccleiiaftical Supremacy..

Wherefore he puflied his advantage in this jundlure, and rcfufed.

to. pardon the Premunire, unlefs the Clergy fubmitted to own Him
their fole and fiapreme Head, next and immediately after Chrifl.

This, as Cranmcr tells Brooks, was firil fuggefted to him by

Warham ; who alfo, when the Bifliops, Abbots, and Priors in'

the

» There was a precedent for the Clergy's ranfoming themfelves before. Iti 1295 Pope

Boniface viii. made a con!litutio-n, That if any Clerk gave to Lay men any fpiritual goods,

or any Lay perfon took fuch goods, they fliould forthwith ftand excommunicate. On
the ftrength of this the Bnglifli Clergy refufed the King, Edward i. the aid he required of

them for maintenance of his wars. The King called a Parliament, excluding the Bifliops

and Clergy, whoenafted, that their perfons were oat of the King's protedlion, and their

goods confifcated, unlefs by fubmitting themfelves they redeemed his favor : which they

were glad to do by a very libsral oiFciing for their ranfome.
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the Upper Houfc, on the propofing this new Title, were filcnt,

took advantage of their filence, and conllrued it into a confent.

But as a more exprcfs acknowledgement was required, the

Clergy not difputing the King's Civil and Secular Jurifdidion,

and the King, to retrain his Supremacy from being underflood lit

cafes purely Spiritual, fubmitting to the reftridion of as far as hy

Cbrijl's Laiv they mig/jt, both Houfes of Convocation in each Pro-

vince fubfcribcd to this Title in their Submillion, and received the

King's Pardon \

After the Parliament rofe, the King endeavoured to perfuade 1-31,

the Queen to withdraw her Appeal to Rome, and fubmit her

Caufe to the decilion of four Spiritual and four Temporal Lords :

but llie rcfufed. And after the 14th of July the King faw her no

more.

On the 25th of January following, the Pope wrote to Henrv, 153?.

exhorting him ' to take home his Queen, and put away one Ann,
* whom, as he was informed, he kept about him as his Wife.'

The King likewife wrote to the Pope, in which he charges hini

with dealing inconftantly and deceitfully, witii regarding worldly

refpeds

» Herbert's Life of Henry viii. p. 320. Archbifliop Parker indeed, in the Life of War-
h.-ini, fays, that the King, diftrufting what exceptions might be made to his juft authority,

under color of this reftriftion, infilled on the Clergy's fubfcribing in general terms to his

hc\ng Httid of Ibe CLvrch cf England : but Bifhop Burnet obferves (vol. i. p. 112.) that

when the Province of York thought that Title could be given to none but Chrift, tl;c Kino-

fent them for anfvver, that words were not always to be underftood in their drift fcnfe, and

that the Convocation of Canterbury had explaued this Title to be tti fc.r as ivat agreeable le

ticLa^v cfChri/l. And Cranmer fays, (Fox, vol. iii. p. 662.) that he had conferred with

the King on this point, who agreed that Chrifl only was Head of his Church, and of the

fiith and religion of it ; but that the King was Head and Governour of his people, who
made the vifiblc Church in England, and that there was never other thing meant. So that

alihough the Title fubfcribed had been barely. Head of the Church of Etigland, to guard,

againft the difloyal exceptions of the Papalins, yet in the fenfe of the Impofcr, as well ai

of the Subfcribcrs, as far as hy Chr:Ji's Laiv they might was undcrftood. Jn one cafe the

King had the power of interpreting the ftatute, in the other it had been left to the Sah-^

jeft.
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rcfpe^His more than the cafe of the King's confcience, with igno-

rance in the point, which the Pope had often acknowledged
;

* wherefore the King had confulted diverfe Learned Men, and ma-

* ny Univerfities, who had declared his marriage unlawful, and

* the Difpenfation null ; declaring that he did not intend to impugn

* the Pope's authority, except he compelled him ; and that what

* he had done was only to bring that Authority within its firft and

* antient limits, to which it was better to reduce it, than to let it

* always run on headlong and do amifs ; therefore he defired the

* Pope would conform himfelf to the opinions of fo many learned

' men, and do his duty and office.'

About the fame time a bill paffed in parliament prohibiting the

payment of Annates, or firft fruits, to Rome. They were founded

on no law, but were exadled by reftraining the bulls for the con-

fecration of Bi(hops till thefc were paid. They were now forbid-

den, under pains of forfeiture of all the lands, goods, and chat-

tels of the perfon that fliould pay them, together with the pro-

fits of the fee during the time he was vefted with it. If the bulls

were reftrained, the new Bifiiop fliould be confecrated by the

Archbifhop of the province, and an Archbifliop by any two Bilh-

ops in the kingdom. It was likewife provided, that i£ upon this

adt the Pope fhould vex the King, or any of his fubjeds, by ex-

communications or other cenfures, thefe notwithllanding, the

Kin'^ fliould caufe the facraments and other rites of the church

to be adminiftred ; and that none of thefe cenfures fhould be pub-

lifhed or executed. The King had power to confirm or abolifh

all or any part of this adt before Eafter 1533, time being given

to try to compound with the Pope for a moderate payment of

them. It was afterwards confirmed by letters patent 9 July,

1533-

The Pope, finding his authority declining in England, ordered

a citation to be made of the King to appear In perfon, or by proxy,

at
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at Rome, to anfwcr to the Queen's appeal. Upon which Sir

Edward Karne was fent to exculb the King's appearance, and in-

firt on tlie prerogatives of the crown of England. Boner went

with him, a forward bold man, but neither learned nor difcrete,

fays Bp. Burnet, They arrived in March at Rome ; and one bu-

finefs on which they came was expedited ; which was a bull for

a commilTion to ercdl fix new Bilhopricks, and to be endowed by

monallerics that were to be fupprefled.

In England the parliament was prorogued haflily May 14, on

the breaking out of the plague ; and two days after, Sir Thomas
More defired leave to deliver up the Great Seal, and Sir Thomas
Audley was made Lord Chancellor.

In the mean time* Ann Boleyn was created Marchionefs of Pem-

broke; who attended the King in the following month to Bo-

logncj where he and Francis had an interview, each beftowing

honors on the other's fervants : Francis, the order of St. Michael

on the Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk ; and Henry, tfiat of the

Garter on Montmorancy and Chabot the French Admiral. Nor
did they return to England till 14 Nov. when Lord Herbert fays,»

they were privately married by Rowland Lee, in the prefence of

Archbiftiop Cranmer, the Duke of Norfolk, the Earl of Wiltfhire,

and others. But fomc defer it till January 25. Even on the

lad of thcfe days, Cranmer was not Archbifhop ; nor could he be

prefent if the marriage was on the former, for he was then in Ger-

many "
: Mr. Strype indeed fays, he finds him in England in

November

'

; perhaps from an inclination to filve the credit of

Ann Boleyn, who was delivered of the Princefs Elizabeth on the

6th of September following : but that was needlefs, if, according

to

* In September. * Life of Hen. tiii. j. 240.
* Cranmer himfclf to B. Bjooks, Fox, vol. iii, p. 661.

* Life of Cranmer, p. 16,

79
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to Monf. Peyfonc], a legitimate birth may happen any time be-

twixt the I Sad and 280th day. All we can venture to affirm in

this cafe is, that if Cranmer was prefent, the marriage was not

tilljan. 25 J butiftheywere marriedonNov. 14, Cranmerwasnot at it.

Archbifhop Parker fays, that Cranmer performed the ceremony.

Indeed, on Warham's death the King fent for Cranmer, who was

tlien in Germany on his mafter's affairs, to fill up that high dignity :

but Cranmer thought himfelf not qualified for fuch a promotion ;

and forefeeing tempelluous times before him, and alfo fearing to

be entangled in an oath to the Pope, formed a pretext, by which

he kept himfelf out of England half a year. Another reafon

might probably make him decline this appointment, which was

his fecond marriage w'ith a neice of Ofiander, while he was in Ger-

many ; and by the canon law fecond marriages rendered perfons

incapable of holy orders. However the King would not be re-

fufed; and Cranmer left his wife in Germany, to wait upon the

King in England, where he arrived about the latter end of Janu-

ary.

1533. In the end of January the King fcnt to the Pope for the bulls

for Cranmer^s promotion ; the adt againft preventing any more

bulls from Rome having not yet been confirmed by the King.

The Pope, however averfe to the advancement of Dr. Cranmer,

was unwilling to precipitate a rupture with England. Thefc

bulls therefore, eleven in number, and the laft that were receiv-

ed in England in Henry's reign, were expedited ; and inftead

of annates, there were only 900 ducats paid for them, whereas

there ufed to be demanded 10,000 florins"- In march he was

confecrat€d by the Bifhops of Lincoln, Exeter, and St. Afaph i

but

< ArchbiiTiop Parker calls them, aureos ducatos, ducats of gold : each was 9s. 6d. in

value, and the florin about 2S. 6d. He therefore paid about 4.30 pounds, inflead of 1250.
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but was driven upon lucli an expedient as that to decline the Arch-

bilhoprick, if lie could have been permitted to have done fo, ap-

peared more eligible to him, than to be obliged to have reco urfe

to it.

An oath of obedience to the Pope was neceflary : this he would

avoid, but could not otherwifc than by this poor fiibterfugc of

the canonifts and cafuifts, which was to enter a full and formal

proteftation, before he took the oath, that he did not intend

thereby to rcflrain himfelf from any thing that he was bound to,

either by iiis duty to God, or to the King, or to his country j and

that he renounced every thing in it that was contrary to any of

thefe.

The parliament of this year pafled an aft againft: appeals to

Rome in caufes of matrimony, divorces, and other cafes, which

were not fufiiciently provided for by the ftatutes of Edw. i. Edw. iii.

Rich. ii. and Hen. iv. enadting, that all fuch caufes, whether

relating to the King or any of his fubjedts, were to be determined

within the kingdom, in the feveral courts to which they belong-

ed, notwithftanding any appeals to Rome, or inhibitions or bulls

from thence.

This bill fliewed the fenfe of the two houfes of parliament with

regard to the King's caufc; which was now debated fully in the

upper houfe of convocation, as foon as they had an Archbilhop

to prefide. They had two queftions before them : one, whether

it was againft the law of God, and indifpcnfible by the Pope,

for a man to marry his brother's wife, he being dead without

ilTue, but having confummated the marriage .'' In the lower houfe

this was carried, 14 for the affirmative, and 7 for the negative;

one doubtful, and one affirming it to be a divine command, but

denying that it was indifpcnfible by the Pope. , In the upper houfe

after long debating, 197 " were for the affirmative, Fiflier, Bifliop

M of

• M.itth. Parker dc Antiqiiitatc Ecd. Britann. in vita Tliotna: Crsnmcr. p. 490.

* Afkhbilhop Parker fayi z-z.
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of Rochefter, and i8 more dilTenting. The other queftion was,

whether Prince Arthur had confummated his marriage with the

Qu^een ? This was remitted to the canonifts, whether the pre-

fumptions were fuch as in the courfe of law muft be looked on

as good evidence of a thing incapable of formal proof? They all,

except 5 or 6, were for the affirmative; and all the upper houfe

confirmed this, except the Bifhop of Bath and Wells.

The Church of England having made fo full a decifion, nothing

remained but to give judgment, and formally to declare the mar-

riage null. Wherefore on Eafter Eve, the Marchionefs of Pem-

broke was declared Queen of England, her pregnancy making

it difficult to conceal the marriage longer. And in the May fol-

lowing, the King and Queen Catharine were cited to appear be-

fore the Archbifliop of Canterbury at Dunftable, with others

his Afleflbrs, tl-ie Bifliops of London, Winchefter, Bath and Wells,

and Lincoln, on the loth of that month ; but the Queen would

take no notice of the citation. She was therefore declared contu-

macious ; and after a full procefs and many feffions, fentence was

given', declaring the marriage null from the beginning. And

five days after, the Archbifliop at Lambeth confirmed the King's

marriage with the Lady Ann : and on the firfl of June flie was

crowned Queen.

When thefe things were known at Rome, they declared by a

fentence, which they affixed at Dunkirk, that all that had been

attempted or done in England relating to the King's fuit of di-

vorce, (the matter depending in the court of Rome, by the Queen's

appeal,) was null ; and that the King by fuch attempts was liable

to excommunication, unlefs he put things again in the ftate they

were, and that too before September next ; and that then they

would procede further.

The

i May 23,
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The Archbllliop likewifc was threatened with a procefs from

Rome for what he had done. Whereupon the King fcnt Boner

to the Pope at Marfeils, who dehvered to him an authentick in-

ftrument of the King's appeal from him to the next general coun-

cil lawfully called. The Pope rejeded the appeal as unlawful,

and obferved that the calling a general council belonged not to

the King, hut to himfclf. Boner alfo delivered another appeal of

the Archbifliop of Canterbury from the Pope to the next general

council, with fuch threatenings, delivered with fuch vehcmency

and fury, that the Pope talked of throwing him into a c.iuldrou

of melted lead, or burning him alive : but Boner, apprehend-

ing fome danger, made his efcape.

On the 6th of September the Queen was delivered of a Daugh-

ter, named Elizabeth, the Archbifliop of Canterbury being her

godfather.

The Pope's fentence againft the procefs in England, the King's

appeal from it to a general council, and the rcjeftion of that ap-

peal by the Pope, with his claming a right himfelf to call the

general council, furnifhed matter of debate to the Englifli coun-

cil"; at length they determined, that a general council was above

tJic Pope ; and that his Holinefs had no more authority in Eng-

land than any other foreign Bilhop. And this conclul'ion the

clergy were to fet forth in their fermons, and the King's appeal

was to be fixt up at the church door of every parilh. The Pope's

power to call a general council was denied, for that the firft four

general councils were called by the Emperour in his own extend-

ed territories ; fince the divifion of which, each Prince had the

fame rit^ht within his own territories, and no other Prince mav

by his authority call a general council therein : that by the neg-

ligence of the E.Tiperour and other Princes, the Pope had been

futfered to ufurp this power : That if one or more of thofe Princo,

M 2 for

* Pec. ::,
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for the general weal and tranquillity of all Chriftian people, in-

vite other Princes to a general council in a fafe place, thofe fo in-

vited ought in Chriftian charity to agree thereto, having no lawful

impediment or juft caufe to the contrary.

Such were the tendencies in England at the clofe of the year

1533. But the Archbilhop of Paris brought affurances from his

mafter to the King, that the Pope had promifed at Marfeils, if

Henry would fend a proxy to Rome, that he would give the caufe

for him againft Q;_ Catharine, becaufe he knew his caufe was

good and juft; and prevaled with the King to fubmit the whole

matter to the Pope and his confiftory. On this welcome mef-

fige the Archbilhop hurried to Rome at tliat inclement fca-

fon, Dec. 26. where the motion was approved, and an exprefs

fent back to England with a promife, that if the King would

fend his fubmiflion under his hand, with an order to his proxies

to appear in court, the caufe fliould be determined in his favor ;

and they fixed a day for the King to tranfmit his fubmiflion in

form.

1534. And now the important day was in view, when this long per-

plext caufe was to receive a final determination to the fatisfadlion

of Henry's troubled mind, to the recovery and firmer eftablilh-

ment of the Pope's power and fupremacy in England, and to the

total defpair of any further reformation in this kingdom. The

Pope's promife was brought over by the exprefs ; and the King's

acquiefcence had been difr)atched back again ; all engaged and

hafting to accomplifh that great event, which Heaven would not

permit. The day arrived before the courier ; thofe of the impe-

rial fadion prefixed his Holinefs to procede to a fentence definitive,

and to cenfures. Bellay, the Archbifliop of Paris, interpofed,

and begged a refpite, in confideration of winds and waves, which

were not at their command. They were militating under a higher

power, to difappoint the ambition ofRome, and refcue thiskingdom

from
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from the tyranny of it. The King of England, Btllay obfcrved, had

followed this fuit fix years, and had patience fo long ; he therefore

defired the delay of fix days, and if in that time no return came,

they might procedc. The angry Pope, and a plurality of voices

in the confiilory, carried it for proccding immediately. Yet, as

in the ufual forms of proccfs, there were to be three fefilons be-

fore fcntcnce was given, BcUay was not without hope that the

courier might arrive in the interim : and indeed he did fo, for he

arrived the third day. But this dilatory court, by a providential

infatuation, contrary to their ufual forms and pradlice, concluded all

in one day; and fo on the 23d of March, the marriage between

the King and Qu_een Catharine was declared good, and the King
required to take her for his wife : otherwife cenfures were to be

denounced againft him j and the Emperour was commiflioned ta

lice this fcntence executed.

In the mean time Henry was contriving the final demolition

of the Pope's authority in England, in cafe he kept not his word.

The council had ordered feveral divines to confult their books, and

deliver what they found with regard to the Pope's power. The
King had written a book on the fubje<5t, which (though not yet

publiflied) crept abroad in MS. and was feen by the Pope : after

the parliament fate,' a Bifliop preached every Sunday at Paul's

Crofs, and declared that the Bifhop of Rome had no more power
in this kingdom than any other foreign Bifliop. The parliament

p.ifl'ed an adt, that whereas it had been lawful for every ordinary

to arreft and imprifon any perfon whom they thought defamed or

fufpedted of herefy ; and that herefy had been declared to be Burnet.,

holding opinions contrary to the determinations of the canonical

fanflions, as well as of holy fcripture Hereafter none fliould be

apprehended by the ordinaries unlcfs accufed of herefy by two

lawful

'January 15.
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lawful witneffes, and then fhould anfwer in open Court to fuch

accufation and prefentment. And that no manner of fpeaking,

doing, communication or holding againft the Billiop of Rome, or

his pretended power given by Human Laws, and not by Holy

Scripture ; nor any fpeaking, doing, communication or holding

againft any Laws, called Spiritual Laws, made by authority of the

See of Rome, repugnant to the ftatutes of this realm, or the

King's Prerogative Royal, fliould be deemed or taken to be herefy.

The Convocation acknowledged that they ought to be called

together only by the King's writ ; and promifed never to make,

enaft, or execute any new Canons, Conftitutions, Ordinances,

Herbert's provincial, or other, without the Royal affent and licence. They
Life of * ' ^

H. viii, alfo humbly befought the King to allign thirty two perfons, fixteen

of the Clergy, and as many of the Laity, to examine, abrogate, or

confirm the Canons as they thought fit ; and the Parliament pro-

hibited all appeals to Rome.

They likewife difcharged the fubjedls of all dependence on the

Court of Rome : the payment of Annates was to be extinguiflied

without referve : Bifhops were no longer to be prefented to the

Pope, but their Eledtion was to be fignified by Letters Patent from

the King to the Archbifhop, with orders to conlecrate the Eledl

within twenty one days under the penalty of a Premunire. And

then, after homage done to the King, the Spiritualities and Tem-
poralities of the See were to be reftored. By the fame Adl the Ita-

lians, who had Bifhopricks in England, were deprived ; Campe-

gius, of Salifbury, and Jerome de Ghinucci, of Worcefter.

All payments made to the Apoftolick Chamber, and all Provi-

fions. Bulls, or Difpenfations from Rome were to ceafe. Difpen-

fations or Licenfes for things not contrary to the Law of God,

but only to the Law of the land, fhould be granted by the Arch-

bifliops in their refpedive Provinces ; who fliould not prefume to

grant any contrary to the Laws of Almighty God, declaring that

they
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they did not intend to vary front Chrift's Church about the articles

of the Catholick Faith of Chriftendom, or in any other things de-

clared by the Scriptures, and the word of God nccefljry to Salva-

tion. The Abbots, whofc elections were formerly confirmed by

the Pope, were now to be confirmed by the King, who miglit alfo

give CommiiTion under his Great Seal for vifiting them.

They parted likewifc an A<51 of Succcflion, in whicli all mar-

riages within the degrees prohibited by Mofes arc declared unlaw-

ful ; Difpenfations for fuch marriages, as contrary to the Laws of

God, arc declared void ; the perfons fo married are appointed to

be divorced ; and the children begotten in fuch marriages are

made illegitimate. The Illue of the King by the prefent Queen is

declared lawful ; the Crown to defcend to the IlTue Male of Ilcr,

or any other Wife ; in default, to the IlTue Female of the prefent

Queen ; and, in default of fuch ilTue, to the right Heirs of the

King for ever. All perfons of full age, as well fpiritual as tempo-

ral, arc bound to fwear and maintain this A<^ j and refufmg this

oath was made mifprifion of Treafon.

The Parliament was prorogued on the 29th of March to the 3d

of November following. And on the 30th of March the Convo-

cation of the Province of Canterbury refolved, that the Bifliop of

Rome has no greater authority given him by God in this realm

than any other foreign Bilhop. The Univcrfity of Cambridge re-

refolvcd the fame on the 2d of May ; as did the Convocation of

the Province of York, June i. And thefe were followed by al-

moft all the Dioccfes, Religious Houfes, and Colleges in the King-

dom.

During the fitting of the Parliament i6e Maid of Kent, Eliza-

beth Barton, with her immediate accomplices, were attainted of

Treafon. She had been fuborncd by fomc Monks to ufe fome

ftrange gcfticulations, and pretend divers feigned miracles to gain

credit to fcveral revelations and vifions which flic related flie had

received.
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received, and to feme bold prophecies which fhe uttered, againfl:

herefy and innovations, and even threatening the King's death

within a month, if he {hould venture to marry the Marchionefs

of Pembroke. She and her AccompHces the Monks " confeffed

their fubornation and impofture : but their execution was awhile

refpited. Silvefter Darius and Antonio Pollioni, the Pope's agents

here, gave her credit and countenance. Bifliop Fiflier and Sir

Thomas More were too wilHng to beheve her ; and even the late

ArchbiOiop Warham was in fome meafure impofed upon. Fiflier

and More were judged guilty of mifprifion of treafon, in know-

ing thefe practices and concealing them : but the King pardoned

them on their feveral fubmiHions. Sir Thomas More acknow-

ledges that he had believed her to be a holy woman, favored with

revelations ; but was afterwards convinced of her errors.

I find an examination of her by him among the Harleian MSS.

(No. 283, p. 75"") reduced to 30 articles ; but he fays 20 flieets

of paper would not be fufficient to write all her ftories. Some of

thefe I fliall produce, tofliewthe nature of her pretended vifions.

I. An Angel appeared, and bad her go unto the King, that in-

fidel Prince of England, and fay, that I command him to amend

his

» The Maid of Kent lived firft as Servant to Thomas Cobb, at Aldington, which had

been Erafmus's Living, and from which Eraimus at that time received a penfiOH, yearly

paid by the then Reftor, Richard Mailers. The Girl had fits, and pretended revelations

in them about Eafter 1525 ; her revelations were to recommend the hearing of mafs, con-

feffion to Prieftf, and prayer to our Lady at her chapel oi Court ef Street in the fame parifh.

Her fame then was fo great, that Archbiihop Warham fent three monks of Canterbury and

two obfervant Friers with the abovementioned Richard Mailers, Rector of Aldington, to

examine her. They encouraged her, and confirmed the belief of her revelations, which

brought many offerings to the Chapel, and procured for herfelf from the Archbiihop a

place among the Nuns of St. Sepulchre's, in Canterbury, for fuch, Oie faid, was our Lady's

pleafure. Afterward, when Idolatry fhook, to preferve it from falling, flie ventured to

meddle with ftate affairs in her revelations ; for which ftie and her Monks and Friers, and

the Parfon of Aldington, confefling their villanies, were defei-vedly hanged. Lambard's

Hift. of iient, 1576.

!> See alfo Strype's Mem.
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his life, and that he leave three things which he purpofcth ; that

is, that he take none of the Pope's right or patrimony from him :

that he deftroy thofe new folks of opinion, and the works of the

new learning : that if he married, and took Ann to wife, the

vengeance of God fhould plague him.

2. Two or three months after this the Angel appeared, and

bad her go again unto the King and fay, that fince her lafl: being

with his Grace, he hath more rtudied to bring his purpofe to pafs.

And that (he law in fpirit the King, the Queen, and the Earl of

Wiltlhirc iV.inding in a garden together, and that they did devife

how to bring the matter to pafs, and by no means it would not

be ; but that at the laft a little divel flood befidcs the Queen, and

put in her mind to fay thus. You fhall fend my Father unto the

Emperour, and let him fliew the Empcrour your mind and con-

fcicnce, and give him thefe many thoufand ducats to have his good

will, and thus it will be brought to pafs. Go and fear not to

ihew the King this tale and privy token, and bid him take his old

wife again, or elfe Here Sir Thomas breaks off, and fays,

' It is fuch a matter that my hand (liaketh to write it, and fome-

' thing better unwritten, than written.'

4. That (he was charged to go to the Cardinal when he was

moll in his profperily, and fljcw him of three Swords that he had

in his hand, one of the Spiritualty, another of the Temporalty,

and the other of the King's marriage.

5. At another feafon after, the Angel commanded her to go to

the laid Cardinal, and fliew him of his Fall, and that he had not

done as Ihc had commanded him.

6. That fince he died, fhe faw the difputation of the divels for

his foul, and that llie was three times lifted up, and could not fee

him, neither in heaven, hell, or purgatory. And at the laft where

flie faw him ; and that by her penance he was brought into hea-

ven, and what fouls ihe faw fly through purgatory.

N 10. That
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10. That the Angel commanded her to go to a certain Monk,

and bid him burn the New Tcftanient that he had in Englifli.

14. That the old Bifliop of Canterbury had promiled to marry

the King, and of the warning by the Angel of God.

18. Of the vifion llie had, if the King had married at Calais, of

the great fliame that the Queen fliould have had.

27. The vifion of 9. 9. 9. the reign of the King, how long he

Avail reign, as faith a prophefy which agreeth with her fayings.

Thus much I thought neceffary to fet down, not only to fliew

the fcope and nature of her particular impoflure, but that the rea-

der might judge, where the fuperftitious influences of popery were

vigorous, how much it was in the power of any little defigning

Monk to interrupt, or give motion and diredlion to the great

wheels of government. And fo afhamed were the Papifts of this

Burnet, difcovery, that in Queen Mary's days the letter of Sir Thomas

More, acknowledging his convidlion of this grofs impofition, was

fuppreflcd, that the opinion of this Nun's fandtity and revelations

might be again eftabliflied.

When the Parliament broke up, the determinations at Rome

were eagerly expeded ; and the unfavorable fentence confirming

the former marriage foon arrived. A fatal blow to Rome, given

byherfelf; for immediately on the receit of this fentence, the

King refolved to break totally from the Pope, and difengage him-

felf and his kingdom from the ufurpations of Rome.

April 20 the Maid of Kent and her Accomplices were hanged

at Tyburn, confeffing their cheats and treafons. Worthy Martyrs

for a Roman Catholick Writer to boafl: of M But the people of En-

gland with more reafon grew incenfed againft the religious Orders,

which were the fchools where fuch delufions were invented and

taught. Such pretended vilions and miracles to ferve their turns,

as England had abundantly experienced, greatly abated their credit

at this time, when people dared to fpeak their minds, and opened

the way to a demolition of Monafteries.

The
» Sanders de fchifmate Anglicano, p. 85.
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The account given by a Carthufian himfclf to vindicate and do

honor to the memory of the Prior and Brotherhood of the Char-

trcux, who was hanged in the year i^^^, may, I bcHeve, be

trufted with the Reader as a fufficient evidence of their dclufions

and defigns.

He tells us, when they were brought to fufFer their fentencc,

and the Executioner had thrown in their faces their own hearts,

yet beating and alive, torn out of their rtomachs, and upbraided

them with their difobedience and difloyalty to their King, that

thefc devout martyrs with one confent cried out, ' Our hearts

' arc there where our treafure is, Jefus Chrift : and we now hear

' our obedience and allegiance approved in heaven by the King of

* Kings, who himfelf already begins to encircle our heads witii

• crowns of precious flones.' Which was an extraordinary fpcech

to be made by men, whofe hearts had been pulled out of their

ftomachs, and thrown in their faces. lie likewife tells us of

another Prior of that MonaAery, one John Tynzby, an Irifhmaii,

who died in 1529, that before he took the habit he was at Jcrufa-

lem, and was taken by the wild Arabs, and put into prifon to be

murdered : but that the day before he was to be executed, he

remembered an Image of St. Catharine at home in his own coun-

try, to which he prayed very carncftly for deliverance ; and that

the fervor of his devotion was fo great as to throw him into a pro-

found fleep, out of which when he awaked, he found himfclf in

that very chapel in his father's houfe before the Image, conveyed

by the almighty power of God out of prifon over fuch immenfe

tracts of land and fea. And, to mention but one more out of ma-

ny miraculous ones in that narrative, we a-e told that Robert

Smith and John Darley were two intimate friends in that Convent;

foon after the martyrdom of our Prior, fays he, the former took

to his bed and died. His friend Darley, vifiting him, faid. Dear

brother, you arc now going the way of all tlcfli ; I earneftly beg,

N 2 when
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when you are in happinefs, that by God's permifllon you would

return hither to tell me in what flate our martyred brethren are.

The other promifed to do fo, God willing. A week after this he

died i and five days after his death, as Darley was walking early

In the morning in his cell, the deceafed all in white appeared, and

joined him in his walk, who being afked who he was, anfwered.

Your Brother, who died five days ago. Being aflced in what con-

dition He and our Fathers were, anfwered. It is well with me»

I am in glory enjoying the beatific vifion, I thank God : but in a

glory much inferior to that which our Fathers whofufFered enjoy.

They are in great glory with a palm of martyrdom ; and the Prior

of thisHoufe hath a crown more illuflrious than any of the others .

If thefe accounts appear improbable and ridiculous, let us be thank-

ful for our deliverance from thofe flavifh fears under which that

defigning religion was ftudious to train their votaries for the more

abfolute dominion over them.

The King was defirous that Catharine would lay afide the Title

and Port of a Queen, and Dr. Tonflal, among others, was fent to

perfuade her to do fo. But flie upbraided Tonflal, for that he and

others of her Council had always fliewed her that her Caufe was

good. The Bifhop told her, that as the chief univerllties in

Chriftendom, even of Bononia itfelf, which was the Pope's own

Town, had concluded, that after the deceafe of the Brother (he

having had carnal knowledge of his Wife) the Brother living

might not marry the faid Wife by any Difpenfation from the Pope,

becaufe it was forbidden by the Law of God : and as the Pope

never made anfwer to maintain lawfully his power to the contrary

;

but rather in confirmation of the opinions of the f;id univerfities

had faid at Marfeils, that if the King would fend a Proxy thither^

he would give the fentence for him againft Q^Catharine, becaufe

he knew the Caufe was good and jufi: ; therefore He, the Bifliop,.

had changed his opinion, and defired her to do the fame. But

(he

*> Hiiloria aliquot noftri feculi Matyrum. Anno Dom. MDL»
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flic rt-lblulcly refiifcd for any peril of life or goods to rclinquifli

her Royal Title.

Clement vii. did not long furvive the lofs of Enghnd, but died

in September this year ; to ^\hom fuccedcd Cardinal Farncfe by

the title of Paul iii.

In the next fclVion, which began in November, the King's Su-

premacy was fully fettled ; and the Convocation unamimoufly ad-

drelfcd the King that he would order the fcriptures to be tranflated

into the vulgar tongue ; and that all perfons poflefTed of books of

fufpcift Dodtrine (hould bring them in before CommifTioners to be

appointed by the King within three months.

Hitherto the Reformation may be looked upon as purely Regal ;

being only a recovery of that obedience due to the King, which

had for fome years been diverted from him to the Bilhop of Rome,

by an ufurped authority. Further than this they proceded not

yet ; for it was declared that no alteration was intended in the

Dodrines by the Parliament. However, it is eafy to fee what an

opening was made to the reformation of Dodlrincs by the a<fts

that bad been palled.

With the Pope's Supremacy and Power of difpenfing againft

God's Laws would fall in couifc the Doftrine of Pardons and In-

dulgences : with the abrogation of his Laws would follow in train

ths." Dodtrines built on them : judging herefy by the Scriptures,

and not by Thofe Laws, mufl change the whole courfe of ftudies

among the Learned, and turn them from the Decretals to the

word of God : this led to a Verfion of the New Tcflament, that

the people might be acquainted with their duty ; and at length to

an examination and rejedtion of fuch Dodlrines as had no founda-

tion in tliofe facred writings.

The oppofition given to the eftablKhed Do(ftrincs proceded as

yet only from the difagreeing opinions of Individuals, and not the

confcnting judgment of a national Synod : fome of thefe opinions

were
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were founded in truth, and maintained with fobriety ; others

were the wild dreams of fanciful men, rafhly fcattered abroad

jikc wild fire. The madnefs, diforder, and impiety of thefe lat-

ter raifed an odium and difguft againft the former. And the King,

jealous left his oppofition to the Pope fliould be miftaken to pro-

cede from an inditference to Religion, indifcriminately puniflied

Jtroih with feverity. John Frith feems to have been the firft Scho-

lar who at all doubted of the Corporal Prefence, in the year 1532 ;

and in the year 1534 not only fome Dutch Anabaptifts were con-

demned to the flake for their impious Tenets, but Frith alfo fuf-

fered the fire for his opinion ; with fo implicit and blind faith had

Tranfubftantiation been received, that no one Bifliop, Dodtor, or

Scholar (belide Frith) feemed yet to ha:ve entertained any doubt

about it.

It is time to turn Our eyes to Ridley, whom we
§. 5. J c/Vw c/

lefj- ftudying for improvement in Languages, Phi-
o ey /ft tits Kter- i^r^^y^y

^ ^^^ Divinity, at Paris and Louvain, which

I have placed in the years 1527, 1528, and T529;

for as this was done at the charge of his Uncle Robert (by the tel-

timony of his Cotemporary and Fellow-collegiate, Dr. Turner, af-

terwards Dean of Wells) it muft be before the year 1536, when

that celebrated Canonifl died : we find Ridley at College in every

year preceding thofe three abovementioned, and in thofe Three

we meet with nothing recorded of him ; which makes it probable

that he fpent them abroad : and after the year 1529 we hear of

him fo often at home, as cannot connft with his ftudying in foreign

Univerfities after that time.

•^
In the year 1530 I find him chofen to an Office in his College,

not proper for an abfent member, that of Junior Treafurer '. And
at this time it was, as I apprehend, when he was purfuing his

theological

» Regiftf. AuIk Peinbroch.
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theological ftudics, the foundation of which lie had laid abroad,

that he not only applied himfclf diligently to the reading of the

fcriptures, as the lafclt guide in thofc ftudics, but for their more

ready affiftancc took pains to imprint thcni in his memory ; for

this purpofe he ufed to walk in the Orchard at Pembroke-Hall,

and there get without book almolt all the Epiftles in Greek : which

walk to this day is called Ridley's Walk ^

About the fame time he might take under his care Mr. William

Turner, afterwards Phyficiaii to the Protc<ftor Somerfet's Family,

and Dean of Wells, to perfed him in the knowledge of the Greek

tongue ; who gives the following account of him in a letter to

Fox, when he was colleding materials for his Book of Martyrs,

tranflated by Mr. Strype in his third volume of Memorials Eccle-

fiaftical '.

' Concerning Ridley I am able to fay things more, and more

• certain than you have in your book fet down, as being born in

' the fame Country with him, and for many years his Collegian

' in Pcmbrokc-Hall, and his Opponent in theological exercifcs.

• He was born in my native County of Northumberland, and

' fprang of the gentile Pedigree of the Ridleys : one of his Uncles

' was a Knight, and another was Dodlor of Divinity, who by the

• name of Robert Ridley was famous, not only at Cambridge, but

' at Paris, where he long ftudied, and throughout Europe, by the

• writings of Polydore Virgil. At the charges of this Dodlor was

' our Nicholas long maintained at Cambridge, afterwards at Pa-

• ris, and laftly at Louvain. After his return from the fchools be-

' yond the fcas, he lived with us for many years in Pembroke-
• Hall : but at length was called away from us to the Bi£hop of

' Canterbury, whom he fcrved faithfully. And laftly, was raifed

' to the dignity of a Bilhop. The Town where he was born was

* called

* MS. in eod. Collfg. < V. 228.
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* called Winowmontilwick ; now Willowmont : in the Northum-
' brian language fignifying the Duck of the Rocks.

• Concerning his memory, and his manifold knowledge of tongues

* and arts, although I am able to be an ample witnefs (for he lirfV in-

* flru6ted me in a further knowledge of the Greek Tongue) yet,

* without my teflimony, alnioft all Cantabrigians, to whom he

* was fufficiently known, will, and can teflify. How able he was

* in confuting or overthrowing any thing, yet without any boaft-

* ilig or noife of arms, not only I, but all with whom he difputed,

' eafily perceived ; unlefs he underflood that they thirfted more af-

' ter glory than was fit ; for thofe he ufed to fet himfelf more vi-

* goroully to crufh. His behaviour was very obliging, and very

* pious without hypocrify, or monkifh aufterity : for very often he

* would ilioot in the Bow, or play at Tennis with me. If there

* were no other witnefs of his beneficence to the Poor, I will tef-

* tify this to all, that before he was advanced to any eccclefiaftical

* preferment, he carried me along in company with him to the

* next Hofpital, and when I had nothing to give to the Poor, be-

* fide what he himfelf, according to his efhate, liberally gave,

* he often fupplied me that I might give too. While he was
* himfelf in prifon, what aid he fent out of England to us in our

* exile in Germany, that learned man, his faithful Achates, Dr.

'* Edmund Grindall, now Bifhop of London, can teliify ; and ma-
' ny others who were affifted by his liberality.*

One part of this characfter probably refers to a remarkable inci-

dent within this interval ; I mean, his fetting himfelf vigoroufly

to crufli fuch Difputants as aimed at their own glory more than

was fit, while his ufual method was to be as calm as he was for-

cible in his attacks, and to content himfelf with conqueft without

a triumph.

3532. In the beginning of the year 1532, in the Proftorrtiip of Cake

and Taylor, George Throgmorton and John Alkw^eil, two young

men
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men from Oxford, who happened to think pretty highly of thcm-

felves, ventured to Cambridge on no wifcr an errand than to chal-

lenge all that Univerfity to a Difputation on two Qucflions, in

which they had prepared thcmfclvcs. Ridley was one of the Five

appointed to undertake the Challengers. The oddnefs of the oc-

cafion drew together a great concourfe of Scholars, fo that the

fchool doors were broken down by them. For the number of

fcholars then at Cambridge was very great, as may be gueOed at

from a pafiagc in Latimer's Sermon before King Edward in 1550 ;

where he fays, that ' he verily believes there were then ten thou-

• fand fcholars fewer than there were twenty years ago.' Throg-

morton was to refpond on the firft Quefticii, whom his Opponents

Co prefTtd, that, finding him a little embarralfcd, they purfucd

their advantage, (the very chara<fler of Ridley with fuch vain-glo-

rious Difputants) and never fuffered him to recover himfclf again.

His Fellow Adventurer Afkwell, who was to refpond on the fc-

cond Queftion, was fo difcouraged, that he declined the Difputa-

tion, by feigning himfclf fick.

Archbifliop Tenifon, in his MS. Notes in the Library at Lam-
beth, calls this Duellum Rcligiofum, n religious Combat ; but in

truth there was no more of Religion in the Quelliions, than there

was of Difcrction in the Challenge. The Firll: was. Whether

the Civil Law was more excellent than Medicine ? The Second,

which helps us to fee what Learned Trifles they bufied themfelvcs

about at that time of day, wcs. Whether a Woman, condemned

to death, being twice tied up, and the cords both times breaking,

ought to be hanged the third time ?

So ended this ridiculous Challenge, to the difgrace of the Clial-

lengers. Though, as a Cambridge Relater of it * candidly obfervcs,

• not the leall ihadow of fliame can retle<fl on Oxford,' for tiie in-

difcrction of Two of their hot-headed Members. However, Dr.

Cuius tells us, it was faid, that Oxford at their return expelled

O tli'.m

' Fuler's Hift. of the Univerfity of CambriJge.
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tlicm from the Univerfity. Which Fuller cenfures, fuppofing

that difgrace within the Univerfity had been a more proper pu-

nifliment.

1533. In the following year Mr. Ridley was chofen Senior Prodor of

that Univerfity. And while he continued in that office the impor-

tant point of the Pope's Supremacy came before them to be ex-

amined upon the authority of Scripture. For this purpofe they

153+. appointed pubUck Difputations for fifting the Queftion thoroughly.

In which it is probable that Ridley's education at Paris had given

him an ability to afiifl with great fuccefs ; as he might have learn-

ed there to overcome the chief difficulty in that Queftion, which

was to get over the prejudice of human authority in the decrees of

Popes and Councils, and their falfe interpretations of Scripture.

Their famous appeal from the Pope's repeal of the A(5ts of the

Council of Bafil was yet freffi in memory, and the Writings of

Two of their Members, Gerfon and Occham, were then diligent-

ly read there. The latter of which determines. That neither the

Pope or the Clergy are exempt from the Emperour's Jurifdidlion ,-

and that whatever greater privileges they enjoy, they hold of hu-

man right only ". Grounding his determination on this Scripture^

that each, after embracing Chriftianity, was to remain in the fame

condition in which he was before he was called, i Cor. vii. 20.

If therefore, fays he, before ordination, every Prieft was fubjed:

to his own Prince ; after Priefthood taken, he was to continue in

the fame fubjedion : and confequently the Pope, if before he was

called to the Papacy he was fubjeft to the Emperour, his being

called to the Papacy does not difcharge him from being under the

imperial jurifdidlicn. The Univerfity of Cambridge therefore fol-

lowing the judgment of tJiat at Paris, after mature deliberation

came to this Refolution ;
' That the Bifliop of Rome had no more

* Authority and Jurifdifiion derived to him from God, in this

' Kingdom of England, than any other foreign Bifliop.' Signed

Ia

* De poteftate Pontificis qucllionis 2. cap. 7»
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in th{5 name of the Univeifity, May 2d, 1534, by Simon Heynes,

Vice-chancellor; Nicholas Ridley, Richard Wilkes, Prodtors.

The King's Supremacy was now generally ac-

§. 6. Rekting to knowledgcd, few of any name oppofed it, except

tk Su^nmny.
g;^ Thomas Morc and Fifher Billiop of RocheRer.

The rert: of the Bifliops, even Thofc, who after-

wards were the Pope's great Champions, were zealous in the fup-

port of it. Towards the clofe of the year 1534, they took an

oath, and utterly renounced the Pope's Authority in England. A
pafiage or two, figned by Lee, Archbifhop of York, Tunftal,

Bidiop of Durham, Stokely, who fucccded him in London, and

Gardiner, made Biihop of Winchefter in the place of his late

Mafler the Cardinal, will ferve to (liew what they once thought

and fwore to on this fubjedl. ' I do purely of mine own volunta-

' ry accord, and abfolutely in the word of a Bifliop profefs

* the Papacy of Rome not to be ordained of God by Holy Scrip-

* ture, but conflantly do affirm, and openly declare, and fhall

* declare it to be fet up only by Man, and fhall caufe diligently

* other men likewife to publifli the fame. Neither lliall I enter

* any treaty with any perfon or perfons either privily or apertly, or

* ihall confent thereto, that the Biihop of Rome fhall have or ex-

* ercife here any authority or jurifdidlion, or is to be reftored to any

* jurifdidtion hereafter for the confirmation hereof I give my
* faith and truth by firm promife, and in the faith of a Billiop,

' that againft this my aforefaid profeflion and promife made, I

* ihall defend myfelf by no difpenfation, exception, nor any reme-

* dy, or caution of Law, or example, during this my natural life.'

Nor content with This, fome were very earnefl by other volun-

tary means to juflify their fincerity in this point, which they knew

was fbfpeded by the King. Whofe fufpicions of Tonflal appear in

a Letter from the King to the Bifliop, in which the King charged

him with ' looking for a neiv -j^orld, or a mutation.'' Which the

O 2 Billiop
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Biiliop took much to heart, and complained of it to Cromwell in

thele words ;
' If the King's Highncfs knew my mind, as God

' doth, fure I am thofe words had not been put in. For I have
* been as fore againft fuch ufurpations of the Bifliop of Rome, as

' daily did grow, as any man of any degree in this realm. And that

* I fliould now look for the renewing of that thing, which I with-
' flood heretofore, as far as I might, when He floridied moft, is

* not likely. Surely I look for no mutation, nor new world but

* one ; which is the changing of this life tranlitory to the Life

* Eternal in the world to come.'

Fox gives us the fubftance of a Sermon preached and publifhed'

by this Bifhop, in which he proves from the Example of Chrift,

and of St. Peter, and other Apoftles, that the Power clamed by

the Popes, is contrary to the Gofpel Spirit : that the palTages al-

ledged in defence of their Supremacy are wrelled from their true

fenfe, and contrary to the interpretation of the Fathers : that the

Councils, falfely cited in their favor, were direftly againft them :

that, following the pride of Lucifer their father, they make them-

felves fellows with God, and do exalt their feats above the ftars of

heaven, and do afcend above the clouds, and will be like to Al-

mighty God : that when, four and thirty years ago, in Julius his

time, he faw a Nobleman of great age proftrate himfelf upon the

ground, and kifs the Bifliop of Rome's flioe, which he ftately fuf-

fered to be done, as of duty ; he thought he faw Cornelius the

Centurion fubmitting himfelf to Peter, and much honoring him :

but faw net Peter there to take him up, and to bid him rife, fay-

ing, I am a Man as thou art. So that the Bifhops of Rome, ad-

mitting fuch adoration, due unto God, do climb above the heaven-

ly clouds. . , . And now, becaufe he can no longer in this realm

wrongfully ufe his ufurped power in all things (as he was wont to

do) and fuck out of this realm by avarice infatiable innumerable

fums of money yearly, to the great exhaufting of the fame ; He
therefore, moved and replete with furious ire and peililent malice,

goeth
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gocth about to ftir all Chriftian Nations, that will give ears to his

(livililh enchantments, to move war againft this realm oF England,

giving it in prey to all thofc that by his inrtigation will invade it.

Whole peililent purpole the Princes, that he brcaketh it unto, have

in much abomination ; both for that the liilhop of Rome (who

being a Bilhop (hould procure peace) is a (Urrer of war ; and be-

caufe this moll errant and unkind Traitor [Pole] is his minifter to

fo divilifti a purpofe, to deflroy the country that he was born in,

which any Heathen Man would abhor to do. He fays further,

that for thcfe many years pad, little war hath been in thefe parts

of Chrillendom, but the Bilhop of Rome cither hath been a flirrer

of it, or a nouriflier of it, and fcldom any compounder of it, un-

lefs it were for his ambition or profit. Wherefore fince, as St.

Paul faith, that God is not the God of diffention, but of peace,

who commandeth by his word peace always to be kept, wc are

fure that all thofc, who go about to break peage between realms,

afid to bring them to war, are the Children of the Divil, what

holy names foever they pretend to cloke their peftilent malice with-

all. Finally, he wiflies that Gog (by whom he n\eans the Pope)

may drink of the fame cup, which he malicioully goeth about to

prepare for us, that the people of God might afterwards live quiet-

ly and in peace '.

He likewife, together with Stokefly, BiHiop of London, joined

in a Letter to Pole in maintenance of the King's Supremacy.

But Gardiner, Bilhop of Winchefter, appeared earlier in the

field, and publillied his book De vera obcdieniia in the year 1534.

In which fpcaking of the King's Title of Supreme Head in Earth

of the Church of England, immediately under Chrifl, he acknow-

ledges that he had not come haftily into this opinion ; but that at

length he was convinced, being ' compelled by that wliich com-

pelleth

The abovemcntiofR-d Sermon could not be preached before 1537, though placed hy.

Fox in the year 1934 ; bccaufe Julius, whom he meniions feeing in bis ftate four and

thirty years before, was not Pope till 1503.
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' pdleth all' 'men} when God feeth his time, even the mighty
* power of the truth.' Then grounds his judgment on the King's

Supremacy in his realm' confirmed by Scripture and univerfiil con-

fent ; and argues, ' feeing the Church of England confifteth of

* the fime fofts of people at this day that are comprifed in the word
' 'redlm,' of wh6m'theKi«g is called the Head j fliall he not, being

''called the' Head of the rtW/f? of England, be alfo the Head of the

* famem'en, when they are named the Chjircb of England ?' He
obfefvfes; that Religion will not alter the cafe ; for, fays he, * the.

'authority of the Mafter towards the Servant, and the right of

* the Hnlband over the \Vife is" n6t loft by the mean of religion,

* and fhall it be loft to the King ?— Truely, if he be the Head of

* the people, and that by the ordinance of God, as no man faith

* nay, yea, even as well when the people as the Prince be moft far

' diffevered from God through infidelity : how much more now,
* feeing they accord through the power of God in one profeflion of

* faith, and by that mean are a Church, ought He to retain the

* name of the Supreme Head ?'

To the argument urged, that the Church hatha Government,

in which Spiritual Men are the GoverrKMirs appointed by God, ac-

cording to that direftion in the Ads of the Apoftks, "Tak^ heed to

yonrjelves and to all theflock over the which the Holy Ghoji hath made

you Overfeers, to feed the Church of God which he hath purchafcd

with his own blood. Adls xx. 28. He anfwers, * This and fuch

* like fentences are nothing againft the King's authority : no more

* than the obedience due to the King is diminiflicd in that the

* Wife is commanded to obey her Huiband* and the Servant his

* Mafter. In like manner, the government of the Church, com-
* mitted to the Apoftles and to thofe who fuccede in their rooms,

* may not be thought to abrogate or diminifh that which God
* hath committed to Princes, in any condition. The Parfon, Vicar,

* or Parifh-Prieft's care of his Parifliioners is not taken away, be-

' caufe the Biftiop ought alfo to overfee ; neither may the Bi/hop's

* jurifdidion
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* jurifdidion be deemed of no cffedl, bccaufc he rauft take the

* Archbiihop for his Superior : even fo by the government of the

* Church, committed to the Apoftlcs and their Succeflbrs, that,

* which beforehand is committed of God to Princes, is in no wife

* taken away.'

To their objcnflion, who fay, Chrift only is the Head of the

Church, he anfucrs, • We all confefs it ; (meaning thereby the

* Univerlal Church.) Let this be out of controvcrfy : for the

' avoiding of which, there is both to the word Head added in

* Eartb, and to this word Church is- added of England.'

To the old dilVindion, that the Prince fliould govern in tempo-

ral matters, and the Church in fpiritual. He obferves that it is

very unwarrantable to preclude the Prince from a care of fpiritual

matters. ' Muft. every one, fays he, in his own private care,

* feck the kingdom of God firfl: and above all things, and muft

* the Prince in his adminiftration negleft it, or at leaft take no care

' of it r' This he obferves is contrary to the univerfal pradlce of

the Church through all ages. * Did not. Aaron, fays he, take

* Mofes for his Sovereign Lord? Did not Solomon ordain the of-

' fice of the Priefts in their minifteries, and Levites in their order,

* taking care of fpiritual matters, not unadvifedly, but by the ap-

' puintmcnt of David his Father, the Man after God's own heart ?

' The fame Solomon put Abiathar the High-Prieft to death. Je-
* hofaphat fet up the high judgment feat of the Pricfts and Levites

* boufeholds in Jcrufalem. By what authority did he fo, but by

* his regal power, taking it to be his office rather to take charge

' concerning divine matters than human ? Would Hezekiah have

' fo bufied himfelf with the adminiftration of divine matters, if

* the difcipline of his regal office, which he received of God, had

* not required it ? In the very firft year and firft month of his reign

* he did not only build up the gates of the Lord's Houfe again, but

* alfo gave diligence to reform the Priefts themfelves ; for he not

* only admonilhed them of their negligence in their office, but alfo

*Uke
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* like a man of authority faid, Hearken, O ye Levites and Pricfls,

* be ye fanflified and make clean the Houfe of the Lord, the God
* of your fathers, and put away all uncleannefs from the Sanc-

* tuary.

' The Bifl:)op of Rome therefore mufl either bring out the tables

' of the New Teftament, or none. But Chrifl: openly protcfted

* both in ivords and deeds, that he fought not an earthly kingdom,

' but (the eftate of orders remaining ftill) he taught the juft go-

' vernment of the inward mind through the grace of God, which

* confifteth in humility and contempt of worldly things. And
' the points of office of Him that is Chrift's Vicar, if he will do

* his office faithfully, are not to bear rule, but to be in fubjedlion

;

' not to command Princes, but to acknowledge himfelf to be un-

* der their power and commandment : not only when they com-
* mand things indifferent and eafy to be done, but alfo when they

* command things not indifferent (fo they be not wicked) in checks,

* in fcourgings, and beatings unto death, yea even to the death

' of the Crofs. Thefe are Chrifl's footftcps, and this is the ma-
* jefly of rule-bearing in Chrift, His difciples who dreamed of a

* temporal kingdom he always rebuked ; but he never hindered

* Casfar's tribute, nor any man's authority one jot. Where we
* find in Chrift's a5lions all contrary to what the Biflicp of Rome
' challengeth to himfelf as Chrift's Vicar.

* And can we think his 'words difagree with his own deeds ? That

* where he never fought authority among men, he gave it notwith-

* ftanding to tlie Bifliop of Rome to ufe as his Vicar? Men indeed

* may wreft his words by forced interpretations : but there is not

' found in the holy fcriptures fo much as one fyllable of the Bifhop

* of Rome.
' Nay, admit Chrift gave Peter a Supremacy over the other Apof-

' ties, (although Eufebius reports from Clemens that James, called

* Juftus, was ordained Bifliop of the Apoftles) and that the Biihop

' oi Rome is Peter's Succeffor, was a kingdom, or lordfliip given

him
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' him with the Supremacy ? That, which in one relation is Chief

* and Supreme, in another relation hath fometimc an inferior

' place. How great a Supremacy, as I may fo call it, liath the

' Chaplain over his Mafter while he is in divine miniflration ? And
* yet when he is out of his place he leaveth his fupremacy behind

* him. So the chief Phyfician, the chief Painter, the chief Uni-

* verfity have each a fupremacy, only in their refpcdlive otiices and

* employments; and yet have no power to command even them

' over whom they have this fupremacy.

' If the Supremacy of the Church of Rome in times part, witii

* great confent of the world, ftood in the office of preaching God's

* word, if in the care and charge of advancing Chrilt's name, if in

' prompt valiantnefs of mind to defend the truth, and keep the

* faith of Chrill from herefies, as it is moft plane that in thofe

* days it did, when the Biftiops of Rome, and almoft none but

' they, were diligent to heal the fury of tyrants raging againft

* Chriftian people : if it were now feen that the Bifliop of Rome
' contended about that Supremacy faithfully to pafs all other

' Bilhops in godlinefs, in faith, and religious devotion, and would
' llrive to go fo far before, that in this race he might be worthily

* called the Firft, all Chriftian Princes would call them by thofe

' true names that they fuw with their eyes, and Him whom they

* fpied io to be Jirjl they would call chief, and in that kind of Su-

* prcmacy they would reverence him witli due honor according to

* his virtue.'

But that Chriftian Kings were Supreme in ecclefiaftical matters

within their own realms, he proves from Hiftory. * Who, fays

* he, did ever difallow Juftinian's fadl, v/ho made laws concerning

' the glorious Trinity, and the Catholick faith, concerning Bifliops,

' men of the clergy, and hercticks, and others fuch like ? IIov.'

' often do we read^that the caufes of herefy have been debated be-

' fore Emperours and Princes, and difcullcd by their trial ? If we
' will bolt out the antient laws of the Kings of England in times

P « paft,
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' pciit, how many fliall we find concerning religion and the church

* made, prockmed, and bidden to be put in execution by the

« commandment and authority of thole Kings ?'

If it be faid they did fo as Defenders of the Church, and not as

Heads of it, he obfervc?, that ' they made ftatutcs by their autho-

* rity, and by their own laws to enquire of herefy, wherein con-

* fifteth the principal point of office ; which is yet, and hath al-

* ways been obferved, even unto thefe days. They have permitted

* many things unto the Bifliops and Clergy, and have granted

* them many immunities : then either they gave what they had not

* themfelves ; or elfe they had power to exercife themfelves what

* they granted to other, and therefore they remitted and departed

* in fo doing with part of their own right.'

With refpedl to matter of fa6V, that Princes have acknowledged

the Birtiop of Rome to be the Head of the Univcrfal Church, as

indeed Henry himfelf had done very roundly in his attack on Lu-

ther, he fays ' of deeds which feem to diminidi the right, ti-

* tie and authority of the Prince, a certain light of the truth hath

* always peeped as it were out of the moft deep darknefs. If our

* Elders had believed that God had committed the charge of all tlie

* whole world unto the Bifliop of Rome, what wilful boldnefs

* caufed them to make fo many ftatutes againft and contrary to that

* charge and power, advancing itfelf under that pretence ? Thofe

* Princes feem to have known their own right and authority, and

* not to have been at all ignorant of the original beginning and na-

* ture of the Bifhop of Rome's power. And yet the Bifliops of

* Ronje thought good to allow both their judgments and doings in

* that behalf, fo much that they have not only not found fault

' with thofe Princes which both made fuch ftatutes and kept them,

* but alfo, difTembling the foil they had taken, commended thofe

* Princes for their fidelity and obedience. As for our Elders, when
* they perceived the Bifhop of Rome's authority by his fruits, and

* judged*
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•judged him not to be God's Vicar, they thouglit that pick-purfc

* authority mufl; be borne withall, and not clean caft out (for <b

* rcafon permitted at that time) but their exprefs deeds do moft ma-

' nif-'elHy declare, that they were of the fame judgment that we
* are of. All forts of people are agreed upon this point, with moft

* {ledfaft confent, learned and unlearned, both men and women,
* that no manner of perfon born and brought up in England hath

* ought to do with Rome. All manner of people receiving and

* embracing the truth do with one whole cor>fcnt acknowledge, ho-

' nor, and reverence the King for the Supreme Head of the

* Church of England upon earth. The \\'ord of God gives no

* more authority tothefc Bifliops of Rome than to all otlier BiHiop?,

' that is, to feed and bring up the people within their diocefe com-

' mitted to their fpiritual charge, with the miniftration of the

* word of God, and of his Sacraments. Nor let it in this cafe be

* prejudicial to the truth, what men have done heretofore to flo-

* rilh out the matter withall ; either ferving their own turn, or

* giving place to the time, or elfe blinded through ignorance,'

'J hus he opens at once the reafons which overcame his prejudices,

and compelled him to acknowledge the truth at this time : and

difcovers the motives that probably influenced him irr his after re-

lapfc ;
' either ferving his own turn, or giving place to the time,*

contrary to his convidtions.

As he had not been one of the forwardeft to embrace this opi-

nion. Boner, then Archdeacon of Lcicefter, who wrote a Preface

to the Bifhop's book, obviates that objc^ion, and turns' it into an

argument of his fmcerity and truth in this treatife. ' Neither let

* it move thee, gentle reader, (fays he) that Winchefter did not

' before now apply to this opinion ; thou knoweft well how wife

* a part it is for a man to fufpe<fl his judgment, and not to be too

* ralli in giving fentence. It is an old faying, that Mary Magdalene
* profited us lefs in her quick belief that Chrift was rifen, than
• Thomas, who was longer in doubt. Winchciter, after long and

P 2 ' great
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• great deliberfttioji. had in the matter, becaufe there is no better

counfellor than leifure and time, would rcfolutely with his learn-

• td and confummate judgment confirm it.' Whence he infers,

* Thou fliouldeft, gentle Reader, efteeni his cenfure and authori-

ty to be of more weighty credence, inafmuch as the matter was,

* not ralhly, and at all adventures, but with judgment and with

* wifdom, examined and difcuffed.'

As we fhall often hereafter meet with thefe Three Divines in

the courfe of this Hiftory, it may not be improper to acquaint

ourfelves with their Charaders.

Dr. CuTHBERT ToNST AL was born at Hatch-

§. 7. Charaam of ford, in Richmondlliire, the bafe Son of one Ton-
„' p

ONSTAL,
^^j ^ Gentleman of a very antient Houfe. SirGardiner, ana J

Boner. Thomas More, who was well acquainted with

him, tells us, that as there was no man more

adorned with knowledge and good literature, no man more fincere

and of greater integrity for his life and manners ; fo no man was a

more fweet and pleafant Companion, with whom one would ra-

ther choofe to converfe. And Godwyn reprefents him as a very

good Grecian, well feen in the Hebrew tongue, a very eloquent

Rhetorician, a paffing fkilful Mathematician, a great Lawyer, and

a profound Divine. It is pity any immoralities fliould ftain fo fair

a charadler : but not receiving from God the gift of continency,

and precluded by the Pope's unnatural laws from the remedy of

marriage, he was habitually guilty of lewdnefs j for Bale, whofe

courfe language affeds not the fubflance of his evidence, but the

manner of delivering it, affures us, that he had by him a lift of

Bifliop Tonftal's Whores and Baftards. If at that time fuch un-

chriftian filthinefs pafied unreproved, the Reader may transfer his

cenfure from the perfon of Tonftal to the corrupt Religion which

he profeffed. The late Author of the Church Hiftory of England

in
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in endeavouring to vindicate him from a greater crime, in his opi-

nion, impeaches that linccrity, for which Sir Thomas More fo

highly commends him. ' When the defign was laying of carting

* off the Pope's Jurii'didicn, he rtrugglcd hard to baffle the attempt;

* and if he afterwards complied, he was rather dragged into it,

* than willing or confcnting.' Judge, Reader, by the paflages be-

fore quoted from his Letter and Sermon. It is true he never al-

lowed the King a power in matters purely fpiritual ; nor, fuch was

his lincerity, could he be dragged by any means into an acknow-

ledgment of what he did not really believe. Let that fincerity be

his furiicicnt voucher, that he did really believe what he fo clear-

ly and warmly acknowledged, that the Bifliop of Rome had no

juft authority in England. It will not be fo eafy to reconcile his

relapfe into the old opinion again to his wonted fincerity : though

perhaps not difficult to account for it from Human Infirmity. He
with his Chaplain and Kinfman Dr. Robert Ridley had early en-

gaged in the Queen's quarrel againft the Divorce; this might eafi-

ly lead him into a difaftcdion towards her Succeffor, Ann Boleyn :

which, and the King's rcpcted fufpicions of him, threw him into

an artcciation with thofe Prelates who oppofed the new Queen,

and were tenacious of the old fuperftitions. As he fvvam with this

ftream, conflidting in his progrefs with fuch lets and impediments

as lay in his way, he (lid infenfibly into that oppofition and change

of opinions to which that current led. Yet, whether from the

fweetnefs of his temper, or a diffidence of his own judgment,

though fometimes fowered beyond his ufual mildnefs, he was never

heated into fuch bloody exceffes as fome of his Parti fans were.

Stephen Gardiner was born at Bury, in Suffolk, natural

Son of Lyonel Woodville, (Biffiop of Salifbury, and Brother to Eli-

fabeth Wife of Edward iv.) a perfon of a lively, penetrating wit,

of great application, and remarkably fkilled in the Civil and Canon

Law ; of aa adive fpirit, fit for bufinefs, and who would not live

out
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out of it : but felfifh, ambitious, and vain. His capacity and dili-

gence recommended him as a fit inftrument to Cardinal Wolfey ;

who entertained him in his fervice with two others of his own
{landing, Mr. More, and Mr. Cromwell. All of them afterward-

were taken into the King's fervice j Gardiner and More came each

of them to be Lord Chancellor of England, and Cromwell was

made Earl of Ellex jijid the King's Vicar General. But while

Cromwell vvas careful to difqharge his debt of gratitude to his old

fain Mafter the Cardinal, by pleading his caufe fuccefsfully in the

Houfe of Commons, the difgraced Cardinal found it neceflary to

fupplicate ungrateful Gardiner, and remind him of his obligations,

in order to prevale with this forgetful man to employ his interefl

with the King in behalf of his unhappy Mafter. The fame abili-

ties recommending him to the King, he was employed by him in

feveral embaffics abroad, where he improved his political capacity,

but was, as himfelf acknowledges in a Letter to the King, but lit-

tle fecn in Divinity. His intolerable feliifhnefs and vanity appear

from the account which Boner gives of him in a letter to Cromv.'ell,

when fent to fuccede him as Refident in France. Li which he

gives him this charadter. * The Bifliop of Winchefler, when any

* man is fent in the King's affairs, and by his Highncli's command-
* ment, unlefs He be the only and chief Inventor of the matter,

* and fetter forth of the perfon, will not only ufe many cavils,

' but alfo great ftrangenefs of countenance and cheer to the perfon

* that is fent : over and befide, as fmall comfort and counfel as

* may be in the matter, rather diffuading and difcouraging the per-

' fon earneftly to fet forward his meil'age, than boldening and com-
* forting him, as was his duty, with help and counfel to adventure

* and do his befl therein. The experience whereof I have had my-
* felf with him at Roan, and at Marfcils, and now lail of all at

* my return from Spain ; where neither my diligence in coming to

* huTi, and ufing him in the beginning with all the reverence I

* could, neither the King's Letter written to him in my favor,

* ne
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* ne yet other thing cou'd nioHify his hiud heart and cankered

* malicious ftomach, hut that he would fpitcfully fpeak, nnd un-

' kindly do, as indeed he did, to his great iTiame and my dilhonefly.

* He cannot be content that any joined in Comnii'.lion with him
' Ihould keep houfe, but to be at his table, wherein cither he

* fcarcheth thereby a vain glory and pride to himfclf, with fome

* diflionor to the King, as who faith, there were among all the

' King's Ambafiadours but one able to maintain a table, and that

* were lie : or elfe he doth the fame for an evil intent and pur-

' pofc, to bring them thereby Into his danger, that they fliall fay

* and do as likcth him alone, which I fuppofe verily hath been his

* intent. He having private hatred againrt a man, will rather fa-

' tisfy his own flomach and affection, hindering and negledting the

' King's affairs, than relenting in any part of his fturdy and flub-

* born will, give familiar and hearty counfel (whereby the King's

* Ilighnefs matters and bufmefs may be advanced and fet forward)

' to him that he taketh for his adverfary.' His charaifler of not

yielding to others, but being ftubborn and wilful in his own opi-

nions was Co general, that He himfelf bears teflimony to it in a

Letter to Lord Cromwell, wherein he tells him, ' I am in fome
' men's judgment too flrait in charging myfelf : but I will have

' mine own will therein, that I may be called fclfn^Ukd for fome-

* thing." And he acknowledges this infirmity in his treatife De
vera obedientia, faying, * I confefs planely of myfelf, I could do no-
' thing with a worfe will, nor more againft my mind, than to flirin'k

' from any thing that I had been before perfuaded in, whatfocver

* it were.' The truth of this characfter is again confirmed by the

King himfelf, in an evidence given by Lord Paget to the Privy

Council, who declared, that as he was reading the King's will over

to him, when he came to the Bifliop of Winchefter's name among

the Counfellors, aififlants to the executors, the King ordered him

to rtrike the Bifhop's name out, faying, he was a wilful man, and

not
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not meet to be about his Son ; that then, pafling over to the Bifliop

of Weflminfter, his Majefty bad him to be put out alfo, faying,

he was fchooled, or fuch hke term, by the Bifhop of Winchefter.

And when He, the Lord Paget, and others, began to move the

King again for the Bifliop of Winchefter, he would in no wife be

entreated, faying, he marvelled what we meant ; and that all we
knew him to be a wilful man. This being his charadler, we may

with eafe account for all his procedings ; going heartily into the

Divorce, the Supremacy, and DilTplution of Monafteries, thereby

to recommend himfelf to the Royal favor. Accordingly he received

as his reward the Biflioprick of Winchefter in 1533. But when he

found he could not be a Leader, the Queen, Cranmer, and Crom-

well managing in chief, he fecretly endeavoured to undermine

them. His abilities and malice foon qualifying him for a principal

Intriguer on the fide of the Old Religion, when he found he could

adt but a fecond part on the fide of the New.

Edmund Boner was born at Elmley, in Warwickfliire, natural

Son of George Savage, Parfon of Devenham, in Chelliire. A man,

fervile to thofe from whom he expedled advancement, but having

no regard for any one befide ; a fawning Sycophant to Lord Crom-
well in his Profperity, whofe Dependent he was, ading vigorouHy

on the fide of the Reformers while their influences were prevalent

at Court : but the moment his Mafler fell, he moft bafely deferted

him ; for the next day after Cromwell was apprehended, when
Grafton expreffed his forrow to Boner at the news, * are you forry

* for that, faid Boner .? It had been good that he had been dif-

* patched long ago.' And immediately ftruck in with Gardiner's

fadlion ; which, having been ftrong enough to pull down his old

Fatrcn, he therefore thought the perfons beft deferving his regard

and obfequioufnefs. From this time, Winchefter and He, juft be-

fore bitter enemies, aftcd in concert as long as they lived together.

His diftinguifliing charatitcr was that of a bold and fearlefs fpirit,

unreftrained
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unreftrained by decency or compafTion. For which quaUties he

was employed in embalTics that required fpirit ; as in appcahng

from the Pope to a General Council ; and in demanding Ibme En-

glifh Rebels whom the French King had protedled. In the firil

of which he behaved with fuch audacioufncfs, as occafioncd the

Pope to talk of throwing him into a cauldron of melted lead : and

in the latter with fuch impudence, that the French King * bad

' him write to his Mafter from him, and inform him that his Am-
' balfadour was a great Fool ; and that if it were not for the love

' of his Mafter> he fhould have an hundred ftrokes with an hal-

* herd.' The like qualities recommended him to be employed by

Queen Mary, in bringing two hundred to the flake in his diocefe, for

not changing the opinions which he once held. A conduft fo

meritorious in the opinion of a modern Roman Catholick Writer,

that it atones for his having varied from Himfelf in principles and

behaviour. ' If ever any one merited to have fuch a blot in his

' life overlooked, 'tis Bifliop Boner '.' Whom he admits at this

very time when he merited moft, and which indeed was his whole

merit, to have been imperious and infulting when in power j and

' whom zeal for religion, warmth of temper, or fome other lefs

• commendable circumftances might induce to diftinguifli himfelf

' in the rigorous executions of Queen Mary's reign.' We cannot

but admire the uniformity of the fpirit of Popery ; the fame in

bloody Boner, and in the modern Author of the Church Hi'lory

of England.

The King's Supremacy within his own realms,

.
g prc-.rtrs ef

^^^ extirpation of the Bifhop of Rome's ufurped

ih R/fcrmatiofi from authority drcw in train the appointment of a J't-

153470 1540. car General \.o zzk the King of part of the bur-

then which his newly recovered Honor brought

l\'ith it, and this was Cromv;cll. It likewife ftirred up the Monks

Q_ to

• Church HiAory of EnglanJ, vol. i. p. 496 and 463.
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to fpirit the people againfl: the King ; for their exemptions and

privikgcs were derived from the Pope, and their credit and profit

flowed from the belief of Purgatory, of redeeming Souls by Mafles,

from the worfliip of Saints and Images, and from Pilgrimages,

and the like. Thefe Monafteries therefore proving the feminaries

of Facftion and Superftition were to be dilfolved : but the way was

to be firft cleared by fmking their credit with the people. This

was done by a Vifitation in 1535 ; when fuch monftrous impuri-

ties were difcovered, as quite blafted their reputation, and made

their fupprefiion lefs difficult. The fmaller Monafteries fell in

J 536. And upon a new Vifitation the Impoftures of feveral others

were detedled ; the Images publickly broken before the people,

and the hidden fprings, by which the rolling of the eyes and other

motions were performed, were difcovered to the abufed votaries,

who had offered at their fhrines. So that in 1538 the Greater

Monafteries fliared the fame fate which the fmaller had done two

years before. Out of whofe revenues Cranmer hoped to have-

eredted feveral new Bifliopricks, Schools for the education of

Youth, Alms-houfes for maintenance of the Poor, and to have

promoted other good purpofes. But it muft be acknowledged that

very little was done to anfwer the good intentions of that Prelate.

Only fix new Bifliopricks were created ; the Poor were deferted

;

and except a few fchools in Henry viii. and Edward vi. time, the

Education of Youth continued, as it does to this day, a negledted

point; chiefly fupplied at prefent by the charity and piety of pri-

vate benefadlors.

But befide the .fupprefiion of Monafteries, by the influences of

the Queen, Cranmer, and Cromwell, the Convocation in the clofe

of 1535, moved for a Tranflation of the Bible in Englifla to be

fet up in all the Churches throughout the Kingdom. And although

Gardiner and his party ftrenuoufly oppofed it, yet the King gave

orders for fctting about it immediately j and in three years time,

under
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under the management of Dr. Boner, it was printed at Pdris. Aiui

fome roots of Popery were plucked up in the Convocation in June,

1536, when the following articles of Religion were publifhcd.

The firrt, made the Bible and Three Creeds the Rule of I'aith ;

condemning fuch opinions as were condemned by the Four Firft

General Councils. Thisflruck out a great deal of Popilh rubbilh ;

Traditions, unwritten Verities, the Pope's Laws, and other impo-

fjtions.

The fecond treats of the Sacrament of Baptifm. In which the

opinions of Anabaptifls and the Pelagians were condemned as he-

refies.

The third treats of the Sacrament of Penance; fetting forth that

it is neceflliry for men fain into fm after Baptifm : that it confifts

of three parts ; firft, Contrition, or a fenfe of having offended,

^vrought in our judgments by confidering the will of God reveled

in his Laws, and in our confciences, by the ftings thereof convin-»

cing us of God's anger, to the producing an ingenuous fliame for

having done contrary to our Duty, and a difquieting fear of God's

difpleafure : that to this f.rll part of Contrition a fecond mufl fuc-

cede, which is Faith, Truft and Confidence in God, conceiving

certain hope that we fliall be juftified, not for any merits of the

Penitent, but for the only merits of Jefus Chrift ; and that this

Faith is begotten and confirmed by the application of Chrift's pro-

mifes; and thefe are applied by the Prieft's abfolution. To obtain

which the fecond part of Penance is neceflary, Confejjion to the

Pricft. That, thirdly. Penance muft produce its fruits. Amend-

ment of Life ; fuch as Prayer, Failing, Almfdeeds, Reftitution.

By which Penance and Good Works, we fhall not only obtain

tverlafting life, but deferve mitigation of .prefent pains and afflic-

tions in this world. This was a narrowing of the Popilli merit,

which They extended fo far as to deferve Heaven,

Q_2 The
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Tlie fourth treats of the Sacrament of the Altar : which is en-

tirely Popifli, no light having been yet thrown on the dodtrine of

Tranfubftantiation. Thefe Articles mention only Three Sacra^

ments.

The fifth treats of Juftification, or Reconciliation with God,

attained by Contrition, and Faith joined with Charity ; which yet

do not of themfelves merit fuch juftific^tion : the mercy of the

Father promifed freely for Chrift's fake, and the merit of his

blood and paflion being the only fufficient and worthy caufes there-

of. There were Five more Articles concerning Ceremonies.

1

.

Of Images ; From a perfuafion that they had been allowed

in the New Teftament, they ace continued : but only as reprefen-

ters of virtue and good example, , and occafions of reminding men

of their fms, and no otherwife to be efleemed, left Idolatry cnfue,

which God forbid. As for cenfing them, and kneeling and offer-

ing unto them, with other like worfhippings, although the fame

hath entered by devotion, and fain to cuftom ; yet the people

ought to be diligently taught, that they in no ways do it, nor

think it meet to be done to the fame Images, but only to God and

his Honor, although it be done before the Images,

2. Of Honoring of Saints ; Saints in Heaven are to be honored

as the Eledl of Chrift, and reigning with him in glory ; as motives

to praife Chrift for the graces he vouchfafed them, as examples to us

of virtue and conftancy ; and in that they may help us as advancers

of our prayers and demands with Chrift : but not with that con-

fidence and honor which is due only to God, trufting to attain at

their hands that which muft be had of God only.

3. Of Praying to Saints J Chrift is the only fufficient Mediator

for our fms : yet it is laudable to pray to Saints in Heaven to be

our Interceffors for us, and with us to God, that he would give,

for his dear Son's fake, remiffion of our fms, earneft purpofe and

^hoftly ftrength to obferve his Commandments. Without the vain

Superllition.
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Superftition of thinking that any Saint is more merciful, or will

hear us fooner than Chrill; ; or that any Saint does fervc for one

thing more than another, or is Patron of the fame.

4. Of Rites and Ceremonies ; Vcftments, Holy Water, bearing

Candles, Allies, Palms, creeping to the Crofs, hallowing the

Font, and other like exorcifms and bencdidions were to be ufed

and continued, to put us in remembrance of thofe fpiritual things

which they fignifitd : but none of thefe Ceremonies have power to

remit fins, but only to flir and lift up our minds to God, by whom
only our fins are forgiven.

5. Of Purgatory ; that it is agreeable to Chriftian charity in our

Prayers to commit the Souls departed to God's mercy ; and to

caufe others to pray for them in Mafi"es and Exequies, and to give

alms to others to pray for them, that they may be relieved of fome

part of their pain : but forafmuch as the place where they be, the

name thereof, and kind of pains there, be to us uncertain by fcrip-

ture ; therefore this with all other things we remit to God Al-

mighty, unto whofe mercy it is meet and convenient for us to

commend them, trufting that God accepteth our Prayers for them,

referring the reft wholly to God, to whom is known their eftate

and condition. Wherefore it is much neceflary, that fuch abufes

be clearly put away, which under the name of Purgatory have

been advanced, to make men believe that, through the Bi(hop of

Rome's Pardons, Souls might clearly be delivered out of Purgato-

ry, and all the pains of it ; or that Mafies faid at Scala Ccelit or

otherwhere in any place, or before any Image, might likewife de-

liver them from all their pain, and fend them ftrait to Heaven ;

and other like abufes '.

The negative and prohibitory claufes in thefe Articles reprefent

to us, fome, the avowed Principles, as in Merit, Purgatory, and

others i

• Burnet, Hift. Reform, vol. i. Appendix,
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others i and all through, the fuperftitious PraSiices of Popery. The
firfl they endeavoured now to purge away ; and to reftore the Ce-

remonies introduced for pious purpofes, and confecrated by Anti-

quity to their original defign, without the allay of Superftition

with which they had corrupted them.

But more diftindlly to difcern the flate and motion of the Refor-

mation in this interval, it will be proper to attend to the Hiftory

of Publick Affairs in it.

'335- Bifliop Fiflier, having oppofed the King's Di-

§. n. Publick Tranf. ^orcc and Supremacy, was fent Prifoncr to the

aakm from 1534. to Towcr ; and Paul iii. in affront to Henry, fent

'5'+°" a Cardinal's Hat to Fillicr, as a reward of his

fervice. This was an infult which the King

could not brook ; fo that the indifcrete honor coH: the new Cardi-

nal his head. In return, the Pope excommunicated the King and

his adherents, and gave his Kingdom a prey to any Invader that

would pleafe to take it ; but the publication of this Bull was a

while fufpended. To guard againft the intrigues of the Pope and

the Emperour, Henry entered into a treaty with the Proteflants of

Germany, as he underftood that the Pope, jealous of the greatnefs

of France and Spain, intended that one of the Princes of Germa-

ny fliould be the Invader. He therefore entered into treaty with

the Proteftants, to flrengthen himfelf in that Country whence his

danger was to arife ; and to enable himfelf for a war, if necelTaryj

was one motive with him to diflblve the Lefs ^donafterics.

I536. While thefe things were in preparation, the concurrence of two

incidents engaged Henry in new fchemes ; they were, that Queen

Catharine died on the eighth of January, and prefently after Queen

Ann brought forth a dead Son. Queen Catharine's decline had

infpired him with fome hopes, that her death, if he could contrive

to get Queen Ann alfo removed, might open the way to a recon-

ciliation with the Emperour, with whom he had involved himfelf

in
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in jT;re.it diflicultics on account of his Divorce from the One, and

Marriage with the other ; neither of which had anfwercd the end

at which he aimed, the obtaining a Male Heir to inr.jrif his

Crown : nay even a Son by Qii^cen Ann would ftill cmbarrafs the

Succcfllon, while the validity of his marriage with her was in dis-

pute. Nor was he without his dcfircs and fome expedlations of

difcntangling himfclf from the Pope's Cenfures. For which jnir-

p fc he was in treaty with the French King to obtain a revocation

of thofe Cenfures : this the French King promifed to endeavour,

and propofcd it with much earneftnefs, and not a few threats to

tlie new Pope. The other part of the treaty, was a propoHil of

marriage, when tliey came of a proper age, betwixt the Duke of

A:igoulefmc, third Son of Francis, and the Princefs Elizabeth : but

in this many difficulties were flarted, and delays interpcfcd, fo

that it continued imperfect at the Queen's death. Francis having

objeded, that notwithftanding all the King's realm fliould agree

and condefcend ever I'o much to the Right and Title of Succefiion

in the JiTue of liis fccond marriage, yet when foreign parts fhall

conceive any other and contrary opinion, great troubles might en-

fuc. Thus circumftanced, and efpecially as he had found in Jane

Seymour a happy temperament betwixt the levity of the French-

educated Ann Boleyn, and the Gravity of the Princefs of Arragon ;

He imagined that the deaths of Both would leave an unqueftiona-

ble title to a Son of the Third ; and it having pleafed God to re-

move the One, he thought it incumbent on himfelf to get free

from the Other. He doubted not but the unguarded gaiety of

his Q,ueen would furnifli him with an occafion of offence when
he was inclined and determined to find one : but her virtue baffled

his diligence, and political jealoufy. She {\\\v he was changed ;

Ihe knew his temper ; {he had difcovered the new obje(5l of his af-

fciflions, and trembled at her fituation. The King's malice was

bufied in examining h«r paft life, and her enemies; the Popifli

Fa(f\ion,
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Fadlion, were careful to feed it. He hunted after dlfcoveries to

her difadvantagc, in the correfpondence betwixt her and Lord Pier-

cy, now Earl of Northumberland ; in the familiarities with her

Brother, ihe Lord Rochford ; and intimacies with thofe who had

mcft eafy accefs to her, the Grooms and Gentlemen of the Kin2;'s

Privy Chamber. Here he was to find his pretext : but his incli-

nation to get rid of her and the Princefs Elizabeth together was too

obvious to efcape her difcernment. She therefore complained of

Chabot, the French Admiral, who had been over in England the

lafl year, when the treaty of marriage betwixt the Duke of An-

goulefme and the young Princefs was firft propofed, for having de-

layed to perfedl that treaty, by which France would have been en-

gaged to acknowledge the validity of her Marriage, and legitima-

cy of her Daughter ; both which, after Queen Catharine's death,

the King feemed rather willing to have fet afide. This appears to

me to be the meaning of a Letter from Palamedes Gontier to the

Admiral, dated at London 5 February this year. At leaft it plain-

ly {hews the ill accord which was at that time betwixt the King

and Queen (which the Hiftorians generally begin abruptly with

the King's precipitate departure i May following, from the Joufts

at Greenwich ;) and that Chabot had been in fome meafure the oc-

cafion of it. The Letter is to this purpofe;

My Lord,

I fpent all this morning with Cromwell, and in the afternoon

he carried me to the Queen's apartment, where the King was. I

made my reverence to the Queen, and prefented to her your Let-

ters, delivering to her at large every thing which I was ordered by

you to fay to Her from you. I obferved her much confufed during

this difcourfe ; and llie complained of my too great delay,

which had occafioned and produced in the King her Hufband many

doubts and ftrange thoughts; for which flie faid it was proper for

you to think of fome remedy, and by ufing the means of the King

her Brother to prevent her ruin, for fhe found herfelf near it,

and
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and in a much more uncalv fituation than before her Marriage.

She charged me to dclirc and fohcit you in her name to take care of

her iiitercfl:s ; concerning which Hie could not fpcak fo fully as ihc

wiflicd, on account of the apprchenfions which flic was under;

and that her countenance was watched by the eyes, not only ol"

htr Hurtiand, but of the Princes who were prcfent. She told me
like wife that fhe could not write to me, nor fee me again, nor

rtay longer with me. After f.iving which flie left me, and t!ie

King quitted that room, and went into another near it, where

there was dancing : but the Queen did not go thither. I alVure

you, my Lord, that as far as I can perceive, flie is not at all at

cafe. And I prefume, in my poor judgment, that the doubts and

llifpicions of the King, which I have mentioned to you before, arc

the occalion of her uneafinefs.

The King having taken his refolutlons, and prepared all things,

opened the fcene the ift of May at Greenwich, departing fudden-

ly, as having taken ottence at fomething. The next day the Queen,

her Brother the Lord Rochford, Henry Norris Groom of the Stole,

Wellon and Brereton of the King's Privy Chamber, and Mark

Smcaton a Mufician were fent to the Tower. The four laft on

the i2ih of May v/ere arraigned and found guilty of a criminal

convcrfation \sith the Queen, and fentenced to die. On the 15th

the Queen and her Brother were found guilty of Inceft. The evi-

dence againll: her was the jealoufy of the Lady Rochford, the in-

difcrete fiimiliarities of the Queen, and the reported declaration of

Lady Wingfield before her death : but as thefe might appear too

light to build a matter of fuch great weight upon, the accufed

were pradlifed upon with the promife of life, if they would accufe

the Queen. Norris, Wcfton, and Brereton difdained the propo-

(lils, and died, attefling the Queen's and their innocence. Norris,

who was much in the King's favor, and lately made Conftable of

Walingford Caltle, was ottered a pardon by the King, if he Mould

confefs that of which he was accufed but he anfwered, ' that in

R • his
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* his confcience he thought the Queen guihlefs of the objc(5led

* crime : but whether flie were or not, He could not accufe her

* of any thing ; and that he had rather undergo a thoufand deaths,

' than betray the innocent.' When this anfwer was related to the

King, he cried out, ' Hang him up, hang him up then '.' But

Smeaton was mean enough to turn an evidence againft her, and,

probably, to prevent his con trad idting that evidence, was hanged,

on the fame day that Norris, Wefton, Brereton, and Lord Roch-

ford were beheaded. The Queen received fentence to be burnt,

or beheaded at the King's pleafure ; though the good Archbifliop,

in the midfl of the King's refentment, had juftice and courage

enough to lay, from what he had obferved in her, that he never

had better opinion in Woman, than he had in her ; which made

him think that (lie was not culpable : The perfons accufcd with

her, all, except one, conftantly to their deaths declared her inno-

cent for them : And Smeaton's accufing; her has been accounted

for ; who was never brought to confront her at the trial : and

even He, at his death, among his other fins, is faid to have re-

pented in particular of the wrong he had done the Queen, in de-

ftroying her by a falfe accufation "". Her Keeper Sir William King-

flon was fo fatisfied of her innocence, from what he had heai-d and

obferved in her during her imprifonment, though flie had acknow-

ledged many indifcrete levities, that lie fent word to Cromwell

the very morning of her execution, ' that he fuppofed fhe would

* declare herfelf a good woman for all men, but for the King, at

* the hour of her death. I have feen (fiys he) many men and wo-
' men executed, and they have been in great forrow : and to my
* knowledge this Lady hath much joy and pleafure in death.*

And fuch a fpirit breaths in her lalt Letter to the King % arifing

from

" Dugdale's Baron, p. 404.

* Andre Thevet, a French Francifcan, in his Univerfal Cofmography, Lib. xvi. cap, 5.

* Exemplified in Bp. Burnet, and Lord Herbert's Hillories.
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from a confcioufiiefs of innocence, as abundantly juflifics what

Sir William wrote.

She acknowledged hcrfelf bound to the King for many favors ;
Burnet.

for raifing her firft from a mean woman, to be a Marqucfs ; next

to be his Queen. And now feeing he could beftow no further ho-

nor upon her on earth, for propofing to make her, by matryrdom,

a Saint in Heaven.

On the 19th fhc was executed in the Tower, to make way for her

SuccefTor, whom the King married the very next day. But this was

not fufficient ; the marriage ftanding good, the Princcfs Elizabeth

would be legitimate, and leave the King as much embroiled with

the Emperour as before. For this purpofc an alternative fentence

was pronounced of being burnt or beheaded ; that to avoid the fe-

verer death of burning, her weaknefs might be wrought on to con-

fefs a Precontradl with the Earl of Northumberland, which would

invalidate the Marriage from the beginning : accordingly "" fhe con-

fefl'ed before the afflidted Archbifliop at Lambeth fome juft and

lawful impediments. Upon which Confcffion her Marriage with

the King was declared null and void. But the Earl of Northum-
berland infiftcd on the Truth of an Oath he had before taken in the

prefence of the two ArchblHiops, Warham and Wolfey, that no

fucii Contradl had ever pafTed between them. But this affair is

faid to have pafied in fecret ; there is no evidence of this judicial

preceding ; the Record of the Archbifhop's fentence they fay was

burnt ; and indeed it is not eafy to juftify her futfering for un-

faithfulncfs to the King as his wife, after -her marriage with him
was declared null and void.

The Germans grew cool towards Henry upon this treatment of

his Queen, whom they knew to be their Friend. But Cromwell

and Cranmer loH: not their influence with him at her death, wliich

continued during the reign of her Succeflbr Jane Seymour.

R 2 After

* On the i-th of Mav.
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After the death of Queen Catharine, the Empcrour propofed to

Henry a renewal of their old amity ; and after the death of Queen

Ann, the Pope offered terms of reconciliation with him by Sir

Gregory Calfali : but the terms were fuch that the King could

not comply with either; efpecially as the legitimation of the Prin-

cefs Mary was one. Finding therefore no probability, of a recon-

ciliation confiftent with his honor, and defirous to fix the fuccef-

fion on the Iflue of Queen Jane, whether Male or Female, he

procured two Ads to be pafled in this Parliament which made ths

breach irreparable, i. For the utter cxtinguifliing the authority,

of the Bilhop of Rome. 2. To annul and malce void all Bulls,,

Breves, and Inftruments from Rome ; and that all, who enjoyed

privileges by them, were to have. the effeds renewed by the Arch-

bifhop under the Great Seal.

IJJ7. In the following year the Queen bleffed the King with what he.

fo ardently defired, a Son to inherit his Crown, Edward, born the.

1 2th of Odlober, But the King fuffered a great allay of his happi-

nefs by the death of his Queen within two days. On the i8tli.

the Infant was created Prince of Wales, and his Uncle Sir Edward.

Seymour, Brother to the deccafed Queen, Earl of Hertford. The.

Archbifliop thought it would conduce much to the encreafe of true.

Chriftian Knowledge to have a plane and found expofition of tlie.

Commandments, the Lord's Prayer, the Creed, and the grounds

of Religion, recommended to the people by publick authority.

For which purpofe the King iilued a Coramiffion to the Two
Archbifliops, and mofh of the Bifliops to prepare fuch an expofi-

tion. Winchefter, and Three or Four more of his leaven, endea-

vouring to maintain the old Idolatry and Superflition ; but at

length they came to an agreement, and figned a Book which was.

prefented to the King for his perufal and approbation, who made

fome alterations. This year it came out, and was entitled, "T/je

godly and pious Injiitution of a ChrijUan Many commonly called,

.

from
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from the Compofers of it. The Bijhops Book. It confifted of a de-

claration of the Lord's Prayer, and of Ave Mary, the Creed, the

Ten Commandments, and the Seven Sacraments ; figned by the

iwj Archbifhops, nineteen Bilhops, eight Archdeacons, and

feventcen Dodlors of Divinity and Law.

Among the MSS. of Fox the Martyrologlrt is a hfe of Cranmer,

in which the following account of this Book is given ;
* A godly

' Book of Religion, not much unlike the Boo.k fct forth by King
' Edward vi. except in two Points. The one was the Real Pre-

' fence of ChrilVs Body in the Sacrament of the Altar. Of the

which opinion the ArchbiHiop was at that time, and the mofl

' part of the other Bilhops and learned Men. The other Error was

' of Praying, Killing, and Kneeling before Images : which was

' added by the King after the Bilhops had let their hands to the

' contrary.'

However, the Monks and Friers were reftlefs, and many Re-

bellions, fomented by the Popilh Clergy, were raifed this year in

fcveral parts of England, and many of their Leaders and Promo-

ters were executed.

Thclc tumults forwarded the Suppreffion of the Abbies and 15:;^.

Greater Houfes, all which were furrendered the following year.

And the Bible in Englilh was appointed to be had in every Parifli

Church. This was a great vidtory to Cranmer, as it had been

ftrenuoufly oppofed by Gardiner's Fadion. About this time the

Dodtrine of Tranfubftantiation was pretty much oppofed ; and de-

fended by none more zealoully than by the Archbilhop, as appears

in his dilputation with Lambert before the King this year, with

Adam Damplip the next year, and with one Barber, a Mailer of

Arts in Oxford, in 1541. As alfo by a Letter to Joachim Vadia-

nus, a learned Foreigner, who had fent him a treatife to prove no

Corporal Prefence. The Archbifliop was offended at the attempt

;

and declared he would give no Patronage or AlTent to that opinion,

unlels
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unlefs he met: with ftronger arguments for it, than he had been

® yet able to find. The King's procedings this year, tranflating

the Scriptures, fupprefllng the Monafteries, and burning the Holy

Relids found in them, fo incenfed the Pope, that December 27

he publifhed the Bull of Excommunication againft him, which

had been fo long fufpended.

1539. The year 1539 was unfavorable to the Refoitnation. A little

before, Fox, Bishop of Hereford, died, the beft friend and ablefl

afTiftant that Cranmcr had at that time ; and although the Arch-

billiop conceived good hopes of his SuccefTor in the See of Here-

reford, Dr. Boner, he was then nt a diflance on an Embaffy

abroad. So that Cranmer found himfelf but ill fupported : the

limplicity of Latimer gave frequent difguft ; the pride and petu-

lance of Shaxton were hated ; and Barlow's indifcretion gave him

but little influence. The Preachers of the New Religion (as they

i;alled it) were, many of them, rafli and hafty, flying at many

things that were not yet abolifhed. The Pope's excommunication,

and calling upon the Princes of Europe to rife againft the King of

England, and reduce him to obedience ; the fear of an alliance be-

tween the Emperour, France, and Scotland in fupport of ^he Ro-

man Religion ; tlie unquiet temper of many on the dhflblution of

Monafl;eries ; and a jealoufv of the German Princes, that they

were making their peace with the Emperour to his difadvantage,

concurred to foften the King towards the Popi/h Fadbion, and to

give them a greater intereft: at Court. And indeed the King ^vas

willing to give Cranmer and his Friends a check for daring to re-

monftrate againfl: his defign of converting the revenues of the Mo-
naflieries to his own private ufe. The Archbifhop was honeft

enough to oppofe this facrilegious rapine, except the refumption

of fuch lands as had been given by the King's Anceftors. And

Cromwell feems to have deferted him here, and to have endeavour-

ed to incenfe his Mafler againft him for his obftinacy in this point.

This
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This opportunity tlic Popilli Faction improved, not only in top-

ping the progrcfs of the Reformation, but in putting it confidcra-

bly back, by the bloody Aft of the fix Articles ', which was com-

monly called the fix ftringed Whip.

By this Aft they decreed, i. 1 he Corporal Prefcnce ; againft

wb.ich whoever fpake, preached, or wrote, were to be burned

without the privilege of abjuration, and their eftates real and per-

foiial to be forfeited to the King. 2. That Communion in both

kinds was not ncccfiary to Salvation. 3. Againft the Marriage of

Tricfts. Their Marriages were declared void ; fuch as cohabited

vith their wives afterwards were to fuffer death as Felons : but as

a ftroke upon the i'opilli impure Celibacy, if a Prieft lived carnal-

ly with any other Woman, he was upon the firft conviftion to for-

feit his benefices, goods, and chattels, and to be imprifoned du-

ring

' But when He (King Ilenry) took difpleafurc with certain Bifhops, as they term them,

of the new learning-, bccaufe they would not give their confent in the parliament, that the

Kin'^ (liould have all abby lands to his own ufe : but only fuch lands as were given by his

\;icctlor:-, Kings oi" England, and that the rcfidue of thofe lands Ihouid have been bcllow-

] to augment the number of learned men in the Univerfuics : to the founding alio of

Grammar Schools in every fhirc of F.ngland, where children (moft apt to learning) Ihould

have been brought up freely, and without great coft to their friends and kinsfolk : to the

founding of Hofpitals, where poor and impotent people Ihould have been fufnciently pro-

AiJeJ for with PhyCcians and Surgeons, wlcich fliould have miniilcred both phyfick and

furgery freely, not only to them, but alfo to all other poor folk witliin this realm : andal-

fo in every (hire, town, and other market towns where (hould be thought moft meet and

fit, to fet up divers occupations (moil profitable for the commonwealth) where all valiant

and (lurdy beggars, Ihould have been fet to work, and if they refufed to labor, then to

force them thereto by whipping, flocking, and hunger ; and the rcfidue of the abby lands

above thcfe, (hould have beea refervcd in the common trcafuries, to aid the King in his

wars or other affairs of his realm, and thereby to have favored and eafed the more his fjb-

jecls, in taxes, fubfidies, fifteenths, and loans, and fuch other like things. King Henry,

as I faid l>cfore, upon the difpleafurc taken, and by the incitation of the old Popilh Bi(hops,

(l.ortly after (by the confent of the fame, or the m.oft part of them who were makers of the

firft book of Religion (the BiJhop''s boek ahc-jtrtniicved) fet forth by open parliament and

convocation the fix .Articles, as well agreeing with the former parliament and the word of

God, as black with white, light with darknefs, Chrift wiUi Btlial, or with Aniichrill.

Preface before Craiimn'j Cffiilalitn of nirwrilHn /'(rilia,
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ring the King's pleafure ; and upon the fecond convidlion to fufFer

as a Felon j the Women offending were alfo to fuffer forfeiture

and imprifonment, -and on the fecond conviction, as felons. 4. That

Vows of Chaftity ought to be obferved, by the Laws of God.

5. That private Mafles ought to be continued, as agreeable to

God's Law, and beneficial to Men. 6. That Auricular Confef-

iion was expedient and neceffary, and ought to be retained. Thofe

who contemned or ubftained from Confeffion, or the Sacrament at

the accuftomed times, were, for the firft offence, to forfeit their

Toods and chattels, and to be imprifoned ; and for the fecond

were to be judged Felons. Thofe who preached, or obffinately

difputed againft the other Articles were to fuffer as Felons. And
thofe who either in word or writing fpake againft them, were for

the firft time to be Prifoners during the King's pleafure, and forfeit

their goods and chattels to him -, and for the fecond offence to fuffer

as Felons.

Cranmcr oppofed this Aft fteddily for feveral days : but the King

came into the Houfe, and would have it pafs. And as he knew

of what weight the Archbiftiop's vote would be, though not to

prevent the paffmg, yet to the difrepute of the Bill, the King de-

fired him to withdraw without voting at all. But the Archbilhop

knew his Duty, and modeftly excufing liimfelf to the King, ftaid

and bore his teftimony againft it. This wiis no proof of that fla-

vifli proftitution of his judgment to his Mafter's pleafure, with

which the Popifli Writers conftantly affedl to brand his memory.

And that the King was fatisfied, that he had not oppofed private

prejudices and perfonal regards to the King's Will, which is the

color the fame Writers give his behaviour on this occafion, appear-

ed from the King's fending for him, and telling him, that he had

heard how much, and with what learning he had argued againft

the Adt, and therefore defired he would put all his arguments in

writing, and bring them to Him. And the next day fent the

Dukes
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Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk, and the Lord Cromwell to dine

with him ; ordering them to afiure him of the King's conftant

and unfliaken kindnefs to him, and to encourage him all they

could.

Winchefter on the fuccefs of this A&. puflicd his advantage

boldly on, and aimed at reftoring the old rites and fuperfti-

tions : but Cranmer by his late conducSt had fo recovered the King's

favor, that he entirely defeated that defign. For the Roman Zea-

lots had prepared a Book of Ceremonies to be ufed by the Church

of England, all running after the old Popifti ftrain. Thefe articles,

eighty eight in all, were propofed in Convocation November 4 ;

but the Archbifliop anfwered and confuted them, and fo prevented

their paffing \ Latimer and Shaxton fared not fo well ; they had

not only oppofed the Adl, but indifcretely fpoken againft it after

it was pafied. The event was, they refigned their Bifliopricks ^

and were fent to prifon, where they lay many years ; Latimer, all

the reft of this King's reign, and Shaxton redemed himfelf to his

difgrace, but a little before the King's death.

The King fought alliance with the German Proteftants, but

could come to no accord, they intending no League with him, but

in cafe of Religion ; and even on that account much difference was

between them. For the Germans would not allow the King's Su-

premacy, left it fhould infer an inverting of the like authority in

the Emperour ; and refufed all accommodation, unlefs the King

wholly yielded to the Auguftan Confeflion. The deputies de-

parted with a refolution to anfwer the King's arguments concerning

the fix articles, and to defire an abolition of them.

However, in order to bring about an accommodation with them, 1540.

and the better to oppofe the Emperour, (who, for difinheriting the

Princefs Mary, it was thought would endeavour to execute the

S Pope's

» Strype's Life of Cranmer. * July i.
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Pope*s Sentence againfl: the King) a Marriage was propofed by

Cromwell with Ann of Cleves, whofe Father's Dutchy bordered

on the Enipercxir's Dominions in the Low Countries. The King

married her on the 6th of January, but prefently difliked her Per-

fon ; and She, confeffing a pre-ccntraft, was in a few months di-

vorced from him. Cromwell, juft created Earl of Effex, who

had projedled the match, fell a facrifice to the King's refentment

upon it, and was beheaded July 28 following.

The blopdy Aft of the Six Articles produced Ibme unhappy ex-

ecutions, with trouble and imprifonment to many others. Boner,

who in the preceding Odlober had been eledled to the See of Lon-

don, as foon as Cromwell fell, appeared in his natural colors, pro-

curing many to be profecuted for herefy. Li July a claufe in the

ftatute of the Six Articles was moderated, relating to the marriage

of Priefts, or their incontinency with other women : by it the

pains of death were changed into forfeiture of their goods and chat-

tels, and the rent of their ecclefiailical promotions to the King.

The Divorce betwixt the King and Ann of Cleves made way for

His Marriage '" with Catharine Howard, Daughter to Edmund,

third -Son of Thomas firft Duke of Norfolk, and Niece to the pre-

fent Duke, who was Chief of the Popidi fadlion, and who had

been principal engineer in the deaths of Ann Boleyn, and Lord

Cromwell. It pleafed God that he fliould meet with a remarkable

puiiifliment ; his Niece, Queen Catharine, fliarijig Ann Boleyn's

fate, for an incontinence, not pretended, but acknowledged by her-

felf c : His Son, the Earl of Surry, loft his head in the clofe of

Henry viiith's reign ; and himfelf efcaped but by a very few hours,

being to be beheaded January 28, which the King's death over-

night prevented.

From the Diflblution of Abbies and Religious Houfes were

hoped and promifed many excellent things for the furtherance of

Religion,

.*Auguft8. ? February 12, 15 /t I.
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Religion, and the profit of the Commonwealth. In the Church, as

appears from the Preamble of a Bill 1539, * That thcfe (Reli-

* gious) Houfes, might be converted to better ufes ; that God's

* word might be better fet forth ; Children brought up in iearn-

' ing ; Clerks nourifhed in the Univerfities ; old decayed Servants

* have fuftenance ; Poor Folks alms-houfes to maintain them ; Rea-

* ders of Greek, Hebrew, and Latin have llipends, daily alms be

* miniftered ; Highways mended j Miniftcrs of the Church have

* exhibitions : It is thought expedient and neccffary, that more
' Bifhopricks, Collegiate and Cathedral Churches {hall be eftablifh-

' ed, inflead of thofe forefaid Religious Houfes, within whofe

* foundation thefe other Titles, before rehearfed, fhall be efta-

« blilhed.'

As to the fecular ufes. Sir Edward Coke mentions them with

this Inftrudion ;
' When any plaufible projedl is made in Parlia-

' ment to draw the Lords and Commons to aflent to any A6t, (ef-

* pecially in matters of weight and importance) if both Houfes do

* give, upon the matter projeded, their confent, it fhall be moO:

* necellary, they being trufted for the Commonwealth, to have the

* matter projeded and promifed (which moved the Houfes to con-

' fent) to be eftablifhed in the fame Adl ; left the benefit of the

* Axfl be taken, and the matter projedled and promifed never per-

* formed, and fo the Houfes of Parliament perform not the truft

* rcpofed in them ; as it fell out in the reign of Henry viii. On
* the King's behalf the Members of both Houfes were informed in

« Parliament, that if they would give unto him all the Abbics, Pri-

* ories, Friaries, Nunneries, and other Monafterics, that for ever

' in time to come he would take order that the fame lliould not be

'converted to private ufe : but that, i. His Exchequer for the

* purpofes aforefaid fliould be enriched. 2. The Kingdom ftrength-

* ened by a continual maintenance of forty thoufand w^ell tried Sol-

* diers with flcilful Captains and Commanders. 3. For the be-

S 2 ' neht
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' nefit and eafe of the Subjecft, who never afterward in any time

* to come fhould be charged with Soldiers, Fifteenths, Loans, or

* other common Aids. 4. Left the Honor of the realm fhould re-

' ceive detriment by the diffolution of the faid monafteries (there

' being twenty nine Lords of Parliament among the Abbots and

' Priors) that the King fliould create a number of Nobles. The
* faid Monafteries were given to the King by authority of divers

* Acts of Parliament : but no provifion was therein made for the

* faid projedt, or any part thereof. The poffeflions were given to

* the King, his Heirs and Succeffors to do, and ufe therewith,

* his and their own wills, to the pleafure of Almighty God, and

' the honor and profit of the realm.'

There was another projeit mentioned by BilTiop Burnet, as pro-

pofed by Sir Nicholas Bacon, to found a houfe for the ftudy of the

Civil Law, and the purity of the Latin and French tongues, as a

Seminary for Ambafladours, Envoys, Hiftorians, and Recorders

of Publick Ads and Monuments.

But all that was done about this time was the eredling fix new

Biftiopricks, Weftminfter, foon after diffolved again ; Chefter j.

Gloucefter ; Peterborough ; Briftol and Oxford. And the Prio-

ries at moft Cathedrals, fuch as Canterbury, Winchefter, Durham,

Weftminfter, V/orcefter, Carlifle, Rochefter, and Ely were con-

verted into Deaneries, and Colleges of Prebendaries. Some Schools

were endowed, and fome Ledlures founded in the Univerfities.

Whatever equitable right the people may imagine they ftill

have to fome relief from their burthens, out of thofe revenues

granted by them to the Crown, upon fuch promifes and implied

Conditions, the attempt, if it ever was fet about, muft be ex^

tremely difficult, if not impofiible, with any juftice to be executed,

after the exchanges of thofe Lands then made, the many aliena.-

tions, appropriations, and purchafes on valuable confiderations

that have fince happened. As to the Obligations that lie on Lay

Impropriators,-
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Impropriators, I will not fay to keep hofpitality, (for though that

was expreflly made a condition, yet that obiigation was difcharged

by James I.) but to augment poor Vicarages, and educate the

Children of the Poor in thofe diilridls, confidering the good pen-

nyworths they had in their original grants and exchanges, and

that they now cnj' y profits purely Spiritual, without exercifing

any Spiritual fundlions j as alfo the obligations that lie on rich

Merchants and Traders, for the lands recovered out of Mortmain,

and the univerfal fubtradtion of perfonal tithes, not to be behind

hand with their anceftors, who had not thofe advantages, and yet

were liberal in granting exhibitions for the maintenance of poor

Scholars in the Unlverfities; and the obligations that lie on both of

them to forbear making fcandalous fale of thofe Livings that be-

long to their Purchafes, which muft in time have a fatal influence

on the virtue, learning, and paftoral care in the Clergy j thefe are

points which I hope I may leave with better profpedt of fuccefs to

private confcience, which yet I have no authority to direcfl. And
haflen to take a view of Mr. Ridley through this buftling interval,

which has fo long delayed me.

Mr. Ridley difcharged himfelf of his Prodor's 1534.

§. 10. AVie-joof
Offi'^e about 0<flober, 1534, and then took his

Ridley in this Inter- Batchelor's Degree in Divinity, and was chofcn
''"^'- Chaplain of the Univerfity "

; in which office he

fucceded Hethe, whofe Predeceflor was Latimer ;

all Three of them afterward Bilhops. He was likewife (if it be

not the fame office) Publick Reader, as himfelf informs us ^ ; which

Archbilhop Tenifon calls Frcedicator Publicus \ He is called in

the Pembroke MS. Magijier Glomerice. Which of the foregoing

offices (if they are different ones) is meant by that Title, or whe-

ther

• MS. in Coll. Pembroch,
J>

Ridley's Farewell, 5 MS, in Bibl.

Lambethana.

^33
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ther it comprehends them both, I am not able to determine. But

if, as I fnppofe, it includes both, a MS. in Bennet College Libra-

ry will inform us what his imployment was ''

; That tells us, that

the Magijler GlomericB was He, who at this time is called the Uni-

verfity Orator ; whofe office it was to gather the Votes in fcruti-

nies, and declare the Majority : to examine, and rejedl or approve,

as he found caufe, the Candidates for thfeir Mafter's degree, in

Grammar : he was wont to be prefent at all congregations, and to

compofe the publick Epiflles of the Univerfity ; and always prepa-

red to receive Foreigners, efpecially of eminence, with a publick

Oration : to collect and preferve in a regifter all tlie notable A(fls

and Occurrences of the Univerfity. This office, we are there in-

formed, as far as it relates to the Publick Epifllcs and Orations,

had for a long time been difcontinued at Cambridge ; and there-

fore (fuch had been the low flate of learning in England, fcr it

would be.very unjuft to throv/ the cenfure on Cambridge particular-

ly, Oxford was in no better a condition, for monkiffi darknefs

had put out the light of Learning) they ufed to requefl: Foreigners

to compofe their fpeeches and letters for them ; as appears from

the regifter in Henry viith's time, when one Caius Aubciinus, an

Italian, was often employed in this bufinefs, and had for his cufto-

maiy fee twenty pence a letter, as has been before obferved. I

think it probable that this laft part of the office never again came

into the province of the Magijle7- Glomerla, but it conftituted the

nev/ office of publick Orator, which was founded upon the revival

of learning at Cambridge ia the year 1522. Richard Crook being

the firft Orator, who was fucceded in 1528 by George Day, after-

ward Bifhop of Chichefrer.

ir536. While he was in thefe offices, he loft his good Uncle and Friend

Dr. Robert Ridley on the i2th of June, 1536. But the education,

which

? Mifcell. p. pag. 194.
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which the Uncle had generoufly bcftowed, and tlie improvement,

which the Nephew had made by his great apphcatlon, fo.n recom-

mended him to another and greater Patron.

For in the very next year% having continued till then in the of- 1537.

fices above mentioned, andjuft taken his Batchelor of Divinity's

degree, his gieat reputation as an excellent Preacher, and the befl

Difputant of his time, his great and ready memory, and intimate

acquaintance with the Scriptures and Fathers, occafioned the Arch-

biihop of Canterbury to dcfire the afliflance of his Learning ; for

Cranmer's houfe was a kind of univerfity, where many learned

men were entertained, foreigners as well as natives. But Ridley

was engrafted into his family, and appointed one of his Chaplains;

and had an opportunity this year of enjoying much of the Arch-

billiop's company and leifure. For about the latter end of Julv

the plague raged fo violently at Lambeth, that many people died

at the Palace doors. The virulence of it drove Cranmer to his

houfc at Ford in Kent, where he continued feveral months ; and

probably in that retirement had fuch a tafle and experience of his

new Chaplain's temper, judgment and reading, as ever after en-

deared him to him.

As an earnefl: of his favor and approbation on the 30th of April 1538.

following ^ the Archbifliop collated him to the Vicarage of Hcrne

in Eaft Kent, vacant by the death of John Warren. Here he was

diligent to inftrud his charge in the pure dodrlnes of the Gofpel,

as far as they were yet difcovered to him, (not from the School-

men and Popifli Doftors) except in the point of Tranfubftantiation,

from which error God had not yet delivered him. And the good

fi-uits of his Miniflry there were feen in the effeds it had, particu-

larly on the Lady Fiennes; whom, if I take his meaning right ^•,

he converted to the Gofpel truths. Which fhe afterward teftified

by her future exemplary life and good works. And to enliven the

devotion

f Fewb, MS. i Granraw's Rcpift. ftl. 364, s Ridley's FareweU-
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devotion of his Parlfliioners, he ufed to have the Te Deiim read in

his Parifli Church in Englifli
^

; which was afterward urged in ac-

cufation a2;ainfl him.

«3 39- In the next year came out the Aft of the Six Articles, againft

which Ridley bore his teftimony in the Pulpit ; though otherwife

he was in no danger from the penalties of the flatute. The article

of the Corporal Prefence was at that time an article of his Creed.

The Marriage or Uncleannnefs of Priefts afFefted not Him, who

never intended to a6l againfl the ftatute in the former inftance, and

was never charged of doing fo in the latter : though Sanders

names him among the apoflate and luflful monks (by which he

means Thofe who married in King Edward's days) Scory, Bird,

Holdgate, Barlow, Harley, Coverdale, Ridley. Where to aggra-

vate his fuppofed crime of Marriage, which was not true, he repre-

fents him as a Monk, fworn to Celibacy, which is notorioufly

falfe. Sanders indeed is not the only Writer among the Roman
Catholicks who has pofitively charged him with being a married

man ; for Pierfon fays, that Ridley bore Cranmer company in in-

novations In Religion, and in taking a Wife alfo. But where is

his proof? To thefe carelefs or impudent affertions, without any

truth or the fhadow of it, let us oppofe a very capable witnefs,

no lefs than Ridley himfelf, in a Letter written in prifon to his

Chaplain Grindal, who had lived in his family \^ith him ; Lket

(lit nojlij minquam uxorem habiierim Although (as you knoxvj

I nevertaas mm-ricd Writers who afperfe fo blindly, and with

fuch a total difregard to truth, deferve to be held in the utmoft

contempt by Readers of all Perfuafions.

As to the article of Auricular Confeffion, he tells us towards

the clofe of his Life ', that he always thought Confefiion to the

Minifter might do much good. But he made a difference betwixt

what he thought an ufeful appointment or difcipline in the Churchy

and the prefling it on the Confcience as a point necellary to Salva-

tion.

• Stxype's Life of Cranmer, ' Martyr's Letters,
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tion. And his bearing this teftimony occafioned him no fmall

trouble, as we lliall fee in the next Book.

And here I fliall put an end to This ; after apologizing for ha-

ving mixed fo much of publick affairs in which Ridley was not

immediately concerned : hut I judged it impofhble to give a clear

view of his behaviour without (hewing the (late of the times in

which he adled. However, from henceforward I fhall confine

myfelf more to Plim, and to fuch publick matters as he was more

particularly concerned in. His Charadlcr, at this time, was that of

a celebrated Difputant, a favorite Preacher, undoubting in the

Article of Tranfubftantiation, a zealous Scripturift, and particular-

ly well acq[uainted with the Fathers.

'T7

THE
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Dr. NICHOLAS RIDLEY.

BOOK III. From 1540 to 1547.

RIDLEY Mafter of Pembroke-Hall.

The path of the Juji is as the JJnning light, that JJ.nneth more and
more unto the perfeSl day. Prov. iv. i8..

1540. T Finiflied the laft Book at the Middle of the

§. I. Ridley madi 1 y^^^j. j ..^ . ^j^jg opens with an unfavorable

Hall, w Chaj>/ai«
#^<^ ^^ the Reformers. Cranmer and his

to the King. BiQiops had oppofed the King in taking the fup-

prefi'ed monafteries to his own ufe : and the King

in refentment gave way to the Popifli fadion fo hx, as to pafs

the adt of the Six Articles. Cranmer had refolution enough to

flay in the Houfe of Loids and bear teftimony againft it^ contrary

to
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to the King's requeft that he would leave the Houfe without vo-

ting \ And although this uncourtly oppofition did not leflen the

Kind's regard for the Archbifliop as an honefl and faithful fervant,

yet his defeat gave fpirit and advantage to his enemies, the

Duke of Norfolk, and the Bilhop of Winchefter, who were the

Leaders of the Popifli faftion. The divorce of the Proteftant

Queen, Ann of Cleves, and the difguft of the German Princes^

firlt on occafion of the Adt of the Six Articles, fo contrary to fomc

of their tenets, and then on occafion of this divorce, were incidents

which greatly ftrengthened the Roman Catholick Caufe. Refide

this, Cromwell Earl ofElTcx loft his head the 28th of July this

year; after which, though Cranmer held his place in the King's

efteem, yet his influence could not operate fo ftrongly, for want of

a prime Minifter, attached to him, to make way for it, and give

it due effed:. The Archbifliop had likewife loft his moft ufeful

afliftant Fox, Bifliop of Hereford ; and when he hoped to have it

fome way made up to him by his Succeflbr Dr. Boner, now name-

cd to the See of London, he had the mortification to find, that in

the very beginning of Cromwell's eclipfe this ungrateful man de-

ferted and railed at his old Patron, and flying from his diminiflicd

fplendor courted the rifing coaftellations, Norfolk and Winchefter.

To complete the triumph of the Roman party, the King made

choice of the Lady Catharine Howard, Niece to the Duke of

Norfolk, for his Queen, and married her on the 8th of Auguft.

To keep their newly obtained PoWer in exercife, that fadion

caufed the adt of the Six Articles vigoroufly to be put in execution,

and appointed CommiiTioners in every fliire to fearch out and ex-

amine Delinquents. Latimer and Shaxton had already felt the

'edge of this ad, being compelled for having preached againft it to

T 2 exchange

• The Popilli Writer of the Church Ilillory of Britain is not aHiaiued to blacken Cr.in-

jncr's charafttr, by anbrting that he never was known to oppofe the tyrannical preceding*

of King Henry, and that ho went all the Iciigths of the court :u the fiK aitiile ad : afler-

tions thai contradict all Hiftory.
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exchange their Bilhopricks for a Prllbn : many were put to death

upon it J and, which occalioned great dillurbance to the Reforma-

tion afterwards, feveral became \ ohmtafy exiles into Germany and

Switzerland, among uhom were Hoper and Rogers, to efcape the

rigor of it.

To thef.; feveral difadvantages mufl be added the difcredit which

they fuffered from the blafphemous and diforderly opinions of the

Anabaptifls, which furnilhed the Popifh fadion with an opportu-

nity of cafting an odium upon every attempt to a further Reforma-

tion, and of exafperating the King againft it, by reprefenting it as

Anabaptiftical. A Sedl even more diftant from the Chriftian Truth,

and more fubverfive of good government than the errors and ufur-

pations which he had cafl oitV

But the King, notwithftanding the afcendency which the Pa-
pifli fadlion had at Court, was no more inclined to their Religion

than before, and would as little bear the bringing back difcarded

tenets, as introducing new ones. He endeavoured to preferve a

temper between the Divines of the Old and Nc^y Learning.;

and to bring them to an Agreement appointed fewxral of the

moft eminent to deliberate about fundry points of Religion then in

controverfy, and to give in their judgments diftindlly : but the

King held the balance, and inclined the beam. As He and Win-

chefter had carried the adl of the Six Articles againft Cranmer ; fo

He and Cranmer overthrew an attempt to eftablifli the old fuper-

ftitious Ceremonies projected at that time by Winchefter. The
reafon why the Reformation proceded fo far was, becaufe the King

was better read in Divinity than Gardiner ; and the reafon why it

" proceded no further was, becaufe he was lefs read in it than Cran-

mer. It is very obfervable that even at this time, when Gardiner!s

Power was greateft, the King left him out of the number of Com-

miffioners appointed to bring the controverted points to an accord.

Wilful.
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JVilful and objl'inate was his characfter ; a very unlikely one to pro-

mik much good in accommodating and reconciling.

And now came out another Edition oi The Injiitution cf a Curif-

tian Man, much enlarged beyond that of 1537. In which Religious

inftrudlion was carried too far to pleafe the Papifls, but fell fliort

of what was wiflied for by the Reformers.

The King was willing to manifefl the like indifference and im-

partiality in his punilhments as in his inftitutions. If Barnes,

Gerard, and Jerome were burned for innovating in religion, at

the fame time and place fuffered Abel, Fetherftone and Powel, for

owning the Pope's Supremacy, And as Bifliop Burnet obfervcs, one

of each was put into a hurdle, and carried together : which every

body condemned as an extravagant affedlation of the {hew of impar-

tial juftice.

Mr. Ridley had been two years at his Parifli of Heme, getting

new lights himfelf, by a clofe application to his fludies of the Scrip-

tures and the Fathers, and by friendly conference with his Patron

the Archbilhop j and faithfully communicating to his people the

word of God, ' not after the Popidi trade, but after Chrid's Gof-

* pel,* as himfelf tcftifies in his Farewell : though as yet he ac-

knowledges that God had not revealed to him the doctrine of tlie

Lord's Supper. His improvement in knowledge was with great

injuftice charged upon him as a fickle change of opinions, and a

fervile conformity to the times : but there never appeared any

fluduating or fhifting backward and forward in his judgment,

but a regular progreffion and advancement in the difcovery of

Truth ; diligently feeking it, and by God's Grace gradually find-

ing it, without any worldly motives influencing his opinions. Of

this He himfelf makes a very folemn declaration, and his whole

life bears teftimony to the truth of it. ' I have thought otherwifc-

* (fays he to the Commiflioners at Oxford) in times paft than I. no

' do : yet, (God I call to record unto my foul, I he not) I ha\t;

* nt
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* not altered my judgment, as now it is, either by conftraint of any

* man, or laws, either for the dread of any danger in this world,

* either for any hopes of commodity ; but only for the love of the

* truth, revealed unto me by the grace of God (as I am undoubting-

* ly perfuaded) in his Holy Word, and in the reading of the antient

* Fathers ".'

While he was at Heme, if we may credit the Author of Eccle-

fiaftical Hiftory epitomized ", who, however true he may be in the

fadts he relates, is certainly mifliaken in the order of time affigned

for them) he fo well difcharged his Paftoral Office, that he gained

the general applaufe of the people in the adjacent pariflies ; who,

negledling their own Teachers, for many miles round would come

to hear his Sermons.

This year, probably by the perfuafion of the Archbifliop, who

was now meditating to bring his Chaplain more into the light, he

repaired to Cambridge, and there took his Dodor's Degree in Di-

vinity. And in the Oftober following, the Maflerfliip of Pem-
broke-Hall becoming vacant, the Fellows, who well knew the

learning, abilities, and good difpofitions of their old Collegiate, in-

vited him back again to College, to take upon him the Guardian-

iliip of their Society. A place noted from the very dawn of the

Reformation for fcripturifls and encouragers of Gofpel-Learning j

and famous of old for the florirtiing ftate of letters in it beyond any

other fociety in Cambridge ; as appears from the teflimony of

Henry vith's Charter, granting lands to this Houfe, which he

calls a * celebrated and very valuable College, which is, and al-

* ways has been in a wonderful degree illuflrious among all other

* places of this Univerfity \'

And

=" Fox, vol. iii. p. 62. •> Collcfled by J. S. Gent. 1682.

"^ Notabile et infigne, et quampretiofum collegium inter omnia loca univerCtiUs (prout

,eerti:udjnilitcr iiiformamur) laLi-abilitw Iplcudet ct fcsipcr r^fpleuduit.
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And it lofl: not its credit in Ridley's time ; for Queen Elifabeth

in her Vilit to Cambridge paid a particular regard to that antient

and religious Hotife. Ridley gives this account of it in his Farewell;

' Thou wert ever named fincc I knew thee, to be ftudious and

* well learned, and a great fetter forth of God's true word. So I

* found thee, and bleffcd be God ! fo I left thee indeed. In thy

* orchard (the walls, butts, and trees, if they could fpeak, would
* bear me witnefs) I learned without book almoft all Paul's Epiflles,

* and the Canonical Epiflles too, fave only the Apocalypfe. Of
* which Iludy, although in time a great part did depart from me,

* yet the fwcct fmcll thereof, I truft, I fhall carry with me into

* Heaven : for the profit thereof I think I have felt in all my life

* time ever after. And of late (whether they abide there now or

* no, I cannot tell) there were, who did the like. The Lord

* grant that this zeal and love toward that part of God's word,

' which is a key and true commentary to all Holy Scripture, may
* ever abide in that College, fo long as the world fliall endure.'

Notwithftanding the influence of the New Queen, and of her

Friends at Court, Cranmer procured the eredling fome Collegiate

Churches of Deans and Prebendaries out of the difTolution and ruin

of Abbies and Monafteries. In December the Town of Weftmin-

fter was made a City and an Epifcopal See, with all Middlefex (ex-

cept Fulham) for its Diocefc. The Abbot and twenty four Monks
•were turned into a Dean and twelve Prebendaries. The FirftBifliop

was Dr. Thirlby, firfl: recommended to Cranmer by Dr. Butts, as

a favorer of all who favored fincere Religion ; and from an ex'pe-

rience of his learning and good qualities recommended by the Arch-

bifhop to the King, as a Man worthy to ferve him.

And about this time, according to the MS. notes of ArchbiHiop

Tenifon in the Library at Lambeth, Cranmer's recommendation

was of its ufual weight with the King, who made Dr. Ridley one

of his Chaplains. One in whom the Arcbbifliop could place afure

' confidence.

«43
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confidence, however miftaken he might he hi the other ; for Rid-

ley perfevered in tlie profeffion of the Truth once difcovered, and

in his friendfloip to his Patron even to death : while Thirlby return-

ed to his abjured errors, and in commilTion with Boner degraded

his good Friend the Archbifliop, in order to prepare him for the

flames.

i;m. And foon after, the Cathedral Church of Can-

,, , „ terburv was made Colleeiate, with a Dean and
^. 2. MadcTrc- J °

kiiiiaryofChufL- Twelve Prebendaries, and Six Preachers. Which
church. Canter- beingCranmcr's own Church, he found no difficulty

^"^^'
in obtaining the fifth Prebendal Stall for the King's

New Chaplain, Dr. Ridley ; as appears by the

Foundation Charter in Bennet College Library, dated April 8,

Henrici 8^'^ 32°, which was in the year 154 1.

The Prebendaries and Preachers were chiefly nominated by

Cranmer ; but it was the King's pleafure that they fliould be one

half Preachers of the Old Learning, and the other half Preachers

of the New Learning ; hoping, poffibly, that while his Supremacy

on the one hand, and the Six Articles on the other, would be fuf-

ficient to keep them from paffing to extremes, their collifion in

other points might ftrike out fuch light as would hereafter guide

to a judicious agreement in the truth.

As Dr. Nicholas Ridley was appointed a Prebendary, his Cou-

fm Dr. Lancelot Ridley was made one of the Six Preachers in that

Cathedral, with Robert Series, Edmund Shether, Thomas Brooke,

Michael Drum, and John Scory. Lancelot and Nicholas were

both Nephews to Dr. Robert, and both educated by him j Lance-

celot took his Dodor's degree t539. What became of him In

Queen Mary's reign I have not learned : but under Queen Eliza-

;beth I find him reftorcd to his Preacher's place at Canterbury Sep-

tember 17, 1560, whofe fecond Son was Dr. Mark Ridley the

Phylkian.
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How honeftly and prudently the new Prebendary behaved

himlclf appears in good meafure from his endeavours in the pulpit

to fet the abufes of Popery fo open before the peoples eyes in

his Sermons, as to provoke the Prebendaries and Preachers of

the Old Learning to exhibit articles againft him, at the Arch-

bifliop's Vifitation this year, for preaching contrary to the ftatute

of the Six Articles. He feared not to bear his teftimony againfl

any error he had difcovered
; yet, with refpedt to the authority

by which the Six Articles were enjoined, dehvering his opinion fo

cautioufly, as that his accufers could prove nothing but the malice

of their accufation.

His fubjedls, and his manner of handling them, we learn from

his adverfaries. His fubjecfls were chofen to recommend a fenfible

fpirit of devotion; maintaining, that Prayer ought to be made in

a language which the people underftood, and not in an unintelli-

gible tongue, * for fo it were but babling ;' and for this end intro-

duced in his oM^n Parilli Church at Heme a tranflation of that ex-

cellent Hymn of St. Ambrofe, Te Deum -, directing at other times

not to build any fecurity upon mere Ceremonies, for that no meet-

er term could be given them than beggarly ceremonies : and

though he had a very high opinion of the iifcfulnefs of Auricular

Conteffion, as in a letter written by him in prifon he declares he

always had, and it was now appointed by ftatute, that of tiie Six

Articles, yet he ingenuoufly and faithfully declared the truth in

that matter, that it was but a mere pofitive law, and ordained as

a godly mean for the Sinner to come to the Prieft for counfel ; as

fuch he recommended and wifiied the ufe of it : but then he de-

clared, that as to the doftrine of its being abfolutely necejjary to

flilvation, he could not find it in fcripture. Thefe points we

iiud urged againft him by the Prebendaries and Preachers of Can-

terbury two years after. The manner in which he treated his fub-

jedls we learn from the acknowledgment of Winchefter in a letter

U to

H5
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For;, to Ridley in King Edward's reign, when his authority rmd reputa-

tion mi2;ht have emboldened him to be more dogmatical. He fays,

' You declared yourftlf always defirous to let forth the mere Truth,

' with great defire of Unity, as you profeiTcd ; not extending any

' of your affeverations beyond your knowledge : but always adding

* fuch like words, asfar as you had read, and if any man couldfnexv

^ you furtheri you nvoidd hear him ; wherein you were much to be

« commended.' Such was the meek and gentle fpirit of Him,

whom a kte Popifh Writer is pleafed to brand for his virulent

* temper in matters of religion ".'

Toward the end of this year the Archbilliop was involved in

a very nice and arduous affair, where imminent danger threatened

him on either fide. The King doted on his Queen ; and her par-

tifans were upperm^oft. So happy was his Majefty with her, that

receiving his Maker (as the expreffion then was) on AUhallows

day, he gave God mofl: humble and hearty thanks for the good

LordHer- hfe he led, and trufted to lead with her : and defired his ghoftly

^°"- Father, the Bifliop of Lincoln, to make like prayef, and to give

like thanks v/ith him. The very next day, the Archbilhop found

himfelf under a neceffity of damping his joy, by difcovering to him

in writing, what his ibrrow and confufion would not enable him

to do by word of mouth, the information he had received a little

before of his Queen's Incontinency j frequent before marriage,,

with ftrong prefumptions of having continued it afterward, and

defigning to continue it on. The information had been made to

the Archbifliop by one Laffels, whofe filler had been fervant to

the old Dutchefs of Norfolk, under whom Queen Catharine had

been brought up ; fhe told her Brother, that the Lady Catharine

had been too familiar with Derham and Mannock, two fervants

to the fiid Dutchefs. This he difcovered to my Lord of Canter-

bury while the King was in Progrcfs. The difcovery placed him

ia

» Church Kiftory of England, p. 377^
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in a very hazardous fituation ; to have concealed the information,

fliouid it afterwards be difcovered, would have ruined him for ever

with his Mafter : to open it to the King, fliould it not prove true,

would appear fo much like the malice and intrigue of faction, as

niurt: have proved no lefs fatal to the Archbid^iop, and the caufc

of true religion, which he was laboring to eftablifli. Greatly per-

plext with the weight and importance of this matter, he confulted

with the Lord Chancellor, and the Earl of Hertford, whom the

King, when he went his Progrefs, left to refide in London, and

order affairs for him there. They were no lefs troubled and per-

plext than the good Prelate : but finally refolved that the Arch-

bifliop fhould revele it to the King ; which he did upon All-fouls

day. The King having read the Information thus delivered to him,

fo tenderly loved his Queen, and had fuch an opinion of her ho-

nefly, that he took the matter, as Cranmer feared he would, ra-

ther as a forgery, than a truth. However, he refolved fecretly to

fift it out ; and on the examination of LaiTels, his Sifter, Derham

and iMannock, he found out too much for his peace ; and was fo

ftruck with the difcovery, that he could not without many tears

open it to his Council. Two of her Paramours, Derham and Cul-

peper, were indited, and acknowledged the fifts : for which the

latter had his head cut off, and the former was hanecd on the loth

of December. And on the 12th of February following the Qj.ieen,

having confefled her guilt to the Archbifliop, and fubfcribed it with

her hand, was beheaded, with the Lady Jane Rochfort, her abet-

tor, who had been a very bufy inftrument in the death of Qu^een

Ann Boleyn. With her fell in a great meafure the intcrefl of her

Relitions and Parry.

January the 2 th began a new Convocation, to confult on the '>+=•.

decayed and decaying (late of Religion. The points recommended St. Mem.

by the Archbilhop were, corredling the Englifli Verfion of the p. 371.

Bible, alfigning the fevera! parts to certain Biil-iOps ; compofing a.

U 2 ^"- ''<
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Book of Homilies ; tranflating into Englilli and teaching the ordi-

nary people the Lord's Prayer, the Ten Conunandments, and the

Apoftles Creed ; the making fome Statutes or Laws againll Adul-

terers, perjured Perfons, and Blafphemers of the name of God,

that the Commands of God in thofe points might receive a civil

fandlion and vindication, as well as thofe of Theft and Murder j

for examining and corredling all Mafs Books in the Church of En-

gland, that they (liould be caftigated from all manner of mention

of the Bill^op of Rome's name, and from all Apocryphas, feigned

Legends, Superflitious Prayers, Colledls, Verficles and Refponfes.

And that the names and memories of all Saints which be not men-

tioned in the Scriptures, or other authentick Dodlors, be put away.

And that after the T'e Deum and Magnificat, fliould be openly read

to the people one Chapter of the New Teftament in Englifh with-

out Expofition..

The Clergy then defired the Lords to move to the King's Majef-

ty thefe Petitions ; L For the Ecclefiaftical Laws of this realm,

to be made according to the ftatute in the 5th" year of his gracious

reign. IL For remedy to be provided by hisHighnefs againft the

ungodly and unlawful Solemnization of Marriages, frequently ufed

or abufed, in the Chapel or Hofpital of Bethlem without Bilhopf-

gate. IIL. For an KQ. of Parliament to be made this feffion for

the Union and Corporation of fmall Benefices through this realm.

IV. For fome good order and provifion to be made by his Majef-

ty, and eftablifhed by Parliament, for due and true payment of

tithes, both predial and perfonal, throughout this realm.

Juft before came out the Englifli Bible, in Folio, with the King's

allowance. The marginal notes in a former edition were left out

in this.

The mingling of Preachers in the Church of Canterbury, which

was the King's device for the ftriking out of Truth, had produced

a great ferment in much jangling, and quarrelling, and preaching

one

» So it is in Strype : I fuppofc it fhoulJ be the 35th.
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one againil another. To reilrain the violence of which the Arch-

bifliop called all the Prebendaries and Preachers before him in his

Confillory at Croydon, on Trinity Sunday ; where he argued with

them, inftrucled, rebuked, exhorted them, according as he faw

needful for every man, with relation to the articles which haJ

been exhibited interchangeably againft one another. But it was

impoflible to effed; a real harmony ; fuch as were Popiflily inclined

were but inftruments in the hands of the Faction, Bilhop Gardi-

ner's arroivst when he bent his boio to JJjoot atJome of the headdeer •;

at prefent more covertly, till he had recovered ftrength enough to

appear more openly, as we fliall fee in the following year.

In March the King entered into a League with 1543-

r wincheflcr ^^ Emperour againft Francis, for the abolition

in couftdcracy agah:ji of former injuries and a perpetual peace betwixt
the Arcblijhop and thcmfelvcs ; leaving the affair of Religion un-

touched, only providing that no Book written in

England fhould be printed or fold in Germany or

the Emperour's dominions, nor any Book written in Dutch fhould

be printed or fold in England, under pain of imprifonmcnt to thii

fellers and printers, and burning of the faid Book, This recon-

ciliation with the Emperour produced a temper in tJie King, of

vv-hich the Catholicks avaled themfelves. If he no longer feared

the refentment of Charles, and therefore ventured to procede fome

fteps further in the Reformation ; at the fame time in civility to

the Emperour he gave more countenance to the Catholicks, of

which the Bilhop of Winchefter was willing to take advantage, and

improve it to the utmoft.

Therefore there came out this year, with many alterations and

additions, another edition of the Injlitution, under this Title ; A
nccejfiiry DoSlrine and Erudition for any Chrijlen Man, fetforth bj

tht

• Strype's Life of Cranmer,
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the Kings Majejly. The Preface is a Royal Declaration addreffed

to all his Subjedts, which will fliew us the nature of the Book.

* Henry the Eighth, by the Grace of God, King of England,

* France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith ; and in earth of the

' Church of England, and alfo of Ireland, Supreme Head; unto all

* his loving and faithful fubjedls fendeth greeting, for knowledge

* of the order of the matter in this Book contained, Forafmuch as

' we know not perfedlly God, but by Faith, the declaration of

* Faith occupieth, in this Treatife, the firfl place. VVhereunto is

' next adjoined, the declaration of the articles of our Creed, con-

* cerning what we fhould believe. And incontinently after them,

* followeth the Explication of the Seven Sacraments : wherein Gud
* ordinarily worketh ; and whereby he participateth unto us his

' fpiritual gifts and graces in this life. Which matter is fo digefced

* and fet forth with fimplicity and planenefs, as the capacities and

* underftandings of the multitude of the people may eafdy conceive

* and comprehend the fame. Then followeth conveniently the de-

* claration of the Ten Commandments, being by God ordained the

* high way wherein each man fliould walk in this Life : to finilli

* fruitfully his journey here, and after to reft eternally in joy with

' him. Which becaufe we cannot do of ourfelves, but have need

* always of the Grace of God : as without whom v/e can neither

* continue in this life, nor without his fpccial Grace do any thing

* to his pleafure, whereby to attain the Life to conie ; we have

* after the declaration of the Ten Commandments, expounded the

* feven Petitions of our Pater iiojler : wherein be contained requefls

* and fuits for all things neceflary to a Chriflian Man in this prefent

' life ; with declaration of the j4ve Maria : as a Prayer containing

* a joyful rehearfal and magnifying God in the work of the Incarna-

* tion of Chrift j which is the ground of our Salvation : v/herein

* the bleiTed Virgin our Lady, for the abundance of Grace wherc-

* with
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* with God endued her, is alfo with this remembrance honored and

* worfliipped.

' And forafmuch as the heads and fenfes of our people have been

* buficd, and in thcfe days travailed with the underftanding of

* Free-ivill, ytiflificaiion, Good JForks, and Praying for Souls de-

* parted ; wc have, by the advice of our Clergy, for the purga-

* tion of erroneous dodtrinc, declared and fet forth openly, planely,

* and without ambiguity of fpeech, the mere and certain Truth in

' them : fo as we verily tiufl:, that to know God, and how to live

* after his pleafure, to the attaining cverlafting life in the end, this

* Book containeth a perfeft and fufticient dodtrine, grounded and

* cflabKfhed in holy fcriptures.'

Winchefter by his Intcrcft with the King at that time found

means to foifl in fome points, W'hich the Archbifliop did not ap-

prove. Efpecially denying the liberty of reading the Bible to the

greater part of the Kingdom, faying, ' it ought to be dei-med cer-

* tainly, that the reading of the Old and New Teflament is not fo

* nccellary for all thofe folks, that of duty they ought to be bound

* to read it, but as the Prince, and Policy of the realm fliall think

* convenient, fo to be tolerated or taken away.' And in Edward
vjth's time Cranmer charged Winchefter with having /educed the

King in it. Yet, becaufe of the authority of the Parliament rati-

fying the Book, and the many good and ufeful things that v\ere in

it, the Archbifliop would not allow open preaching againft it.

And indeed by comparing This with the Book publiflied fix years

before, however fliort it fell of the perfedion which the Archbifhop

hoped for, one may fee what a good fliep the Reformation of Re-

ligion had made. In the former Book, Devotion to Images, ho-

noring of Saints, and praying to them, MafTes for the dead, and

various Popifli Rites and Ceremonies were commended and con-

firmed ; in this Book they fpake more dubioufly and warily of

them, or rejedled them. And as for Purgatory, which made one

great
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great article in the former Book, it is in this quite left out, and

it declares, that * the making men believe, that through the Bifhop

' of Rome's Pardons, fouls might clearly be delivered out of Purga-

* tory, and releafed out of the bondage of Sin, were abufes utterly

' to be aboliflied and extinguilhed.'

In the fame Parliament Cranmer propofed a Bill to mitigate the

feverity of the Ads concerning Religion, with this title. An
ji5i for the advancement of true Religion, and abolifotnent of the

contra7-y : in which he was feconded by the Bifhops of Worcefter,

Hereford, Chichefter, and Rochefter, who had promifed to ftick to

him in it. The Popilli Party oppofed it with all poffible earneft-

nefs ; fo tliat the timorous Bifliops not only forfook Cranmer, but

Hethe of Rocherter, and Skyp of Hereford, were very importunate

with him to flay for a better opportunity j but he generoufly pre-

ferred his confcience tothofe arts of policy, which he would never

praftife, and faid, ' He would pufh it as far as it would go.' At

length he prevaled with the King and the other Lords that the

Bill fliould pafs, but clogged with many provifos, which made it

come much fhort of what he had defigned. Yet the Laity were

delivered by it from the hazard of burning, and the Clergy were

not in danger but upon the third convidtion. Both were allowed

to bring witnefTes for their ov/n purgation, which was not permit-

ted before j and no ofFences were to be objeded, which had been

committed above a year. The act of the Six Articles was decla-

red flill in force j but the King had a power of changing this ad,

or any provilion in it, at any time hereafter, at his pleafure.

The 1 2th of July the King married the Lady Cathaiine Parr,

Widow to the Lord Latimer, who rather inclined to favor the

Reformers. But Wincheflcr, vexed at the oppofition which Cran-

mer's influence with the King gave to his deligns, was working

by his agents how to lelTen it, and at length entirely remove the

Archbifhop out of his way, and fuch Courtiers as they fufpeded

inclined
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inclined to him. For this purpofe he was now carrying on two

intrigues, at the fame time, at Windfor and at Canterbury : in

both which the fame Engineer was employed, Dr. London, * a

* ilout and filthy Prebendary,' as Archbifliop Parker calls him.

At M''indfor they proceded againft Parfons, Filmer, Teftwood, and

Alarbeck j of whom the three former were burnt to death ; and

were preparing Inditements againft Sir Philip Hobby, and Sir Tho-

rn is Chardine, both of the Privy Council, with feveral Ladies and

others. At Canterbury they took nearer aim at the Archblfhop,

levelling at him through the fides of his Favorites, particularly Dr.

Nicholas Ridley the Prebendary, Dr. Lancelot Ridley, Scory and

Drum, three of the Preachers.

By the inftigation- of Winchefter, and practices of Dr. London,

feveral of the Prebendaries, and fome of the Six Preachers com-

bined together, and were the tools employed in this bufinefs.

Their firft attempt was to prefer bills of accufation againft the Four

juft mentioned, with Turner, Bland, Lancafter and others. The

fcheme was to prefer thefe articles to the Juftices in Kent ; and

from them to the King and Council. London promifing that a

Commiflion ftiould be obtained, and fuch Commiflioners appointed

as might effeftually take order with the Preachers j defigning that

Parkhurft, Gardiner, and Miles, three of the Prebendaries, fhould

be named, and the Archbifliop left out. London prevaled on

Dr. Willoughby, one of the King's Chaplains, to prefer thefe ar-

ticles to the Juftices : but they were unwilling to meddle in this

affair. Willoughby, prompted by London, threatened them with

the King's difpleafure, if they fuftered fuch preaching and conten-

tion, without doing any thing therein to ftop it. At length, after

intimidating the Juftices, and packing a Jury, the articles were

ripe to be fent up to Court.

The articles againft Ridley the Prebendary were, i . That he

preached at St. Stevens in the Rogation week, and faid, that Au-

X ricular
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ricular Confefiion was but a mere pofitive Law, and ordained as a

godly mean for the fniner to come to the Prieft for counfel : but

he could not find it in fcripture.

Witneffes, Pemblehurft, Hunt, the Vicar of St. Paul's.

2. That he preached in the faid Rogation week, and faid, that

there was no meeter term to be given to the Ceremonies of the

Church, than to call them Beggarly Ceremonies.

Witnefles, Pemblehurft, Hunt, Gardiner..

3. That T(? Dciim hath been fung commonly in Englifh at Heme*
where the faid Mafter Dodlor is Vicar.

Witnefles, William Gee, Stephen Sayer, and other Parilliioners ».

A Book againft the Archbifliop was to accompany it, ftuffed

with hearfays and reports. For this purpofe fome of the Preben-

daries were employed to pick up what matters they could : the

rough draughts were brought to Dr. London, and the Bifhop of

Winchefter, whofe Secretary, German Gardiner, copied them out

fair ; thefe being figned by fome of the Prebendaries, were hy

them in the name of the Church of Canterbury prefented to the

Council ; and from thence they came into the King's hands.

Parker, The King put the Book of Articles into his fleeve, and went to
Ant.Brit. , . , ,/ , . , . 1 -n
Burnet, divert himlelf upon the river ; ordering the Bargemen to row to-

Life^of ' wards Lambeth. The Archbifhop's fervants perceiving it, acquaint-

Craiimer. ^d their Mafter with it ; who hafted down to the flairs to do his

Duty to the King. The King calling him into his barge, lament-

ed the growth of herefy, and the diflentions and confufions that

were like to follow upon it ; and faid, he intended to find out the

chief encourager and favorer of thefe herefies, and make him an

example to the reft j aiking the Archbiftiop his opinion upon it

:

. who anfwered him, that it was a good refolution j but entreated

the King to confider well, what herefy was, and not to condemn-

thofe as Hereticks who ftood for the word of God againft Human
Inventions. * O my Chaplain, (faid the King) now I know wha

* ia

a A MS. in Bennet College Library.
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• is the greateft Ileretick in Kent.' And (hewed him the Book of

Articles againft Him, and his Chaplains, figned by fome Preben-

daries of Canterbury, and the Juftices of Peace in Kent. The
Archbifliop, having looked them over, kneeled down to the King,

and knowing both the malice and falfhood of the articles, defired

him to grant a Commiflion, to whomfocver he pleafed, to try the

truth of thefe accufations, fo as from the Higheft; to the Loweft

they might be well punifhcd, if they had done otherwife than be-

came them. He acknowledged as to Himfelf that he was dill of

the fame mind as when he oppofed the Six Articles : but that he

had done nothing againft them. Then the King alked him, if his

Grace's Bed-chamber could ftand the fcrutiny of that Adl ? He
frankly confefled he had a wife : but that he had fent her to Ger-

many upon the paffing of that A(fl. TTie King in return for his

fincerity and opennefs told him he would grant a Commiflion for

the trial ; but that he had fuch affiance and confidence in his fide-

lity, that he fliould be the chief Commiflioner himfelf; to whom,

with two or three more, fuch as he fliould chufe, he would whol-

ly com.mit the examination. The Archbifliop defircd to be excu-

fed, as it would not feem indifferent to make Him a Commiflioner,

wGio was a Party accufed. But the King infifted upon it; naming

Dr. Bellhoufe for one of the Commiflloners, and leaving the reft

to the Archbifliop's choice : who appointed Dr. Cocks, his Vicar

General; and Anthony Hufl^ey, his Regifler ; both of them fecret

favorers of the Papifts, The Commiflion was prefently made out,

and the Archbifliop was commanded to go Himfelf upon it : the

King requiring particularly that the Commiflioners fliould fift out

who was the firft occafion of this accufation.

Accordingly the Archbifliop and other Commiflioners went

down to Feverfliam, and fate three weeks, to find out the Contri-

vers of thefe Articles. The Archbifliop, fending for the accufers,

expoflulatcd with them for their ingratitude and difingenu'ty to

X 2 liim,
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Him, who had been their Patron ; expreffing his furprife more

particularly at Sentleger and Parkhurfl, two of the Prebendaries,

of whom, as he told them, he had conceived a good opinion. She-

ther was fo afl'eftionately argued with that he could not refrain

from weeping ; but He and Series, two of the Preachers, and

chief Agents, were committed to cuftody.

The Archbiiliop left the fui'ther difcovery of this mifchief to tha

diligence of Cocks and Hufley. Thefe fate fix weeks : but from

their fecret inclination to favor the Confpirators every thing was

colorably hid. When this was known at Court, the King difpatch-

cd Dr. Leigh and Dr. Rowland Taylor, Civilians, as new Com-

miffioners, with inftrudions and a ring, which were delivered ta

the Archbiiliop on Allhallows Eve.

Dr. Leigh, who had been employed before in Ecclefiaftical Visi-

tations, and in difcovering the Secrets of the Monafteries, accord-

ing to the King's advice, immediately upon his coming gave com-

miffion to nine or ten of the Archbifliop's Officers and Gentlemen,

fuch as were men of tried wit and refolution, to go and fearch the

purfes, cherts, and houfes of certain Prebendaries and Gentlemen^

as were fufpedled to be of the Confederacy ; with orders to bring

whatfoever letters or writings they could find to the Archbifliop

and Himfelf.

They all went about their work at the fame hour ; and within

four hours after, the whole Confpiracy was difcovered, by finding

letters, fome from the Biiliop of Winchefter, fome from Dr. Lon-

don, and others : among the reft two letters came to hand, which

aftoniilied the Archbifliop, one of Dr. Thornden, Suffragan of

Dover, made by him Prebendary of Canterbury, whom, contrary

to the cuftom of thofe days, he honored fo far as to fet him at his

own table with the Nobility and Diocefan Bifliops ; the other, from

Dr. Barber, retained by the Archbifliop in his family, for expedi-

tion of matters in fuit bef re him, and as a Counfellor to him in;

^e Law, when need required. The Archbifliop taking them

apart.
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apart, fliewcd them their letters ; and carting up his hands to hea-

ven, appHed himfelf to God, thanking him, * that he had, in the

* midfi: of fo many enemits and falfe friends, vouchfafed one Great

* Friend and Mafter, without whofe protection he was not able to

* live fecurely one day.' He added, * That now he perceived there

* was no fidelity nor truth among men ; and that he was brought

* to that point, that he was afraid his Left hand would accufe his

* Right.' They foil down on their knees, and with many tears

begged his pardon ; acknowledging that they had been a year ago

tempted to do \\hat they had done. He prayed God to make them

good men, and bad them adi. God forgivenefs, feeing he had never

deferved fuch ufage at their hands. Not thinking it fit to truft them

any more, he difcharged them from his fervice : but he difmifled

them with gentle and comfortable words. And it was obferved,

that there never after appeared, either in his countenance or his

words, any remembrance of the injury.

The feized papers were put into a cheft, and brought up to Lam-

beth, the King being defirous to perufe them, and to punifli the

Princifals. Divers of the chief were committed to prifon. Abi-

ding there fome time under afHidlion, their fpirits began to molli-

fy ; and then, by fupplicatory letters to the Archbilliop, they begged

his pardon, made their confeillons, and defired their liberty : which

by a General Pardon they at length obtained.

Neverthelefs, all did not efcape punifhment, whatever mercy

thev met with from the Archbilhop -, for Heywood, who was a

chief witnefs in this affair, and German Gardiner, the Bifliop of

Winchefter's Secretary, deeply concerned in it, were, about a year

after, both condemned as Traitors, for denying the King's Supre-

macy. The former indeed, making a recantation, had his life

fpared : but Gardiner was hanged, drawn, and quartered. And

Dr. London, the chief Inftrument in this Plot, was dctedled about

the fame time, I me/n the end of this year, in his other intrigue

againllr
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againft Sir Philip Hobby, and others at Windfor ; and by inter-

cepting fome letters intended for my Lord of Winchefter, was con-

vicfled before the Council of perjury, and fentenced to ride through

Windfor, Reading, and Newbury, where he had done moft mif-

chief, with his face towards his horfe's tail, and a paper upon his

head declaring his crime ; and to ftand in the pillory in each of

thofe Towns. After which he was fent to the Fleet, and not long

after with fliame and vexation died there. The malicious Author,

Contriver, and Encourager of the whole, the Bifliop of Winchef-

ter, loft his Mafter's favor and good opinion for ever after.

After this I meet with no other attempts againft Dr. Ridley, any

further than as he would of courfe be involved in the ruin of his

Patron and Supporter the good Archbilliop. In this plot they

llruck at Ridley to wound the Archbifhop : in the next which

followed foon after, they aimed direftly at the Archbiftiop, whofe

fall muft have drawn all his Dependants after him. The Duke of

Norfolk accufed him grievoufly to the King, * that He and his

* Learned Men had fo infefted the whole realm with their unfa-

* vory Dodlrine, that it was likely to produce fuch commotions

* and uproars as were fprung up in Germany j defiring that he

' might be committed to the Tower ; and then men would be bold

* to tell the truth and fay their confciences.' The Event was, the

King gave way a little, the better to find them out, then revoked

the caufe into his own hands, convinced of the Biftiop's integrity,

and the malice of his enemies. And as in teftimony of fuch con-

vidion, he altered Cranmer's Paternal Coat of Arms from 'Three

Cranes Sable to Three Pelicans, fignifying that He, like thofe birds,

was ready to flied his blood for his young ones, brought up in the

Faith of Chrift. * For, faid the King, you are likely to be tafted,

'if you ftand to your tackling at length.'

November i. The General Council, fo long promifed and {o

long delayed, was opened at Trent : but with fo few Bifliops, that

the
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the Papal Legates laid it was not convenient to begin a General

Council with fo fmall a number. Nothing was concluded, and the

Council broke up.

In the next year the King took another Domef- i544-

§. 4. Ealef,aj}Ual
tick froni Cambridge, the ingenious Sir John

Laws. Cheke, as Tutor to his Son Prince Edward ; ce-

lebrated for his fkill in the Greek Tongue, and strype'^;

who introduced the method now ufed, of giving each vowel and vol. i.

diphthong their diilind: and feveral founds. But Gardiner, Bifliop

of Winchefler, who was then Chancellor of that Univerfity, inter-

pofcd his authority, and from his averfion to all reformation (which

he oppofed under the name of Novelty, though the Defenders of

it proved it more antient than the corruptions they were willing to

reform) inhibited under penalties Cheke's pronunciation, and en-

joined the old confufron to be religioufly obferved,by apublick ediift.

Cheke, in defence of himfelf, faid he did it in vindication of Truth.

But the angry Chancellor cried out, ^id nofi mortalia peciora cogit

VERI qua^rendifames ? What does not the itch offeeklng out truth
compel men to do f And bad Cheke not be the Author of removing

* an evil well placed.' This was about two years before. Which

I mention to fliew the difpofition of Winchefter j and how little

the King feemed to regard this Idolater of old evils, at this time

when he chofe Cheke as Preceptor to the Prince. Cheke took

Grindal into his fervice, who went into Orders now ; Ridley, as

Mafter of Pen\broke-Hall, figning his Teftimonial to Bird the firft

Bifliop of Chefter. So that the King's Houfliold had now Three

celebrated Reformers added to it ; Dr. Ridley, Domeftick

Chaplain ; Sir John Cheke, Tutor to the Prince ; and Dr. Grindal,

his Aflifliant. And a great friendfliip was contraflcd bctweert

t4iem ; which doubtlefs was a mean of giving the Prince a

intimate acquaintance with them, and a perfonal regard for
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In the Parliament in the beginning of this year, the King in ami-

ty with the Emperour, intending to war in pcrlbn againfl the

French King, thought it convenient to fettle the fuccelilon to his

Herbert. Crown. In the 28th year of his reign, he had made his Iflue by

Donna Catharine, of Arragon, and alfo that by Lady Ann Boleyn,

illegitimate, and not inheritable : that the Iflue of him by Queen

Jane fhould be his lawful Children, and the Male Heir inherit the

Imperial Crown of this realm : in default, the Heirs male of any

other future Queen : in default, the female Heirs firft of Queen

Jane, and in failure there, of any other future Queen : and in de-

fault of all thefe, he might limit the Crown to any perfon or per-

fons, by his Letters patent under the Great Seal, or by his laft

Will figned with his hand. Making it High Treafon to call the

Lady Mary, or the Lady Elizabeth Legitimate. Now in this

35th year of hi.- reign, to oblige the Emperour, he gave his

Daughter Mary a diilant profpedl of fucceding to the Crown : but

yet without legitimating her j as he likewife did the Princefs Eli-

fabeth. Therefore in cafe he had no Iffue by his prefent Queen

Catharine Parr, and that the King's Majefty, and his only Son

Prince Edward, fliculd deceafe without Heirs of either of their bo-

dies lawfully begotten, fo that there be no fuch Heir, Male or Fe-

male, of any of their two bodies, it was enadled, that then the

Imperial Crown fhall be to the Lady Mary the King's Highnefs

Daughter, and to the heirs of her body lawfully begotten, with

fuch conditions as his Highnefs fhall limit j and in default of fuch

Iflue, the faid Imperial Crown fliall be to the Lady Elifabeth, the

King's fecond Daughter, and the heirs of her body lawfully begot-

ten, on like conditions. But if the King's Majefly do not by his

Letters Patent, or lafl; will, hmit any conditions, then the faid La-

dy Mary and Lady Elifabeth fhall enjoy fuch interefl and remain-

der in the faid Impeiial Crown without any manner of condition.

And if fuch Heirs fhould fail, the King fliiall have full power and

authority
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authority to give, difpofe, appoint, affign, declare, and limit by his

Gracious Letters Patent under his Great Seal, or clfe by his laft

will made in writing, and figned by his own hand, at his only

pleafure, the Imperial Crown of this realm.

In this Parliament fome Laws were paffcd, which gave ftill more

cncoirragcment and afTiftance to the Reformation. One of which

wss the farther blunting the edge of the Six Article AdV. No of-

fender agtiinft it was to be put upon his trial but by the oath of

twelve men, before Commiflloners authorifcd ; and the prefent-

ment to be within a year after the offence committed. And, what Bumet.

was probably the good effecfl produced by the malicious profecu-

tidn of Dr. Ridley, and the others at Canterbury, to prevent fuch

long concerted fchemes of mifcbief, if any Preacher or Reader

fliall fpeak any thing in his fermon or reading, contrary to any

matter contained in the Six Articles, he fliall be accufed or indited

thereof within forty days, or elfe fliall be difcharged of the faid

offence.

Another was, that as the King was declared Supreme Gover-

nour in earth of the Church in England, there fliould be fome

known Laws by which he might rule, therefore the Parliament

gave the King authority during his life, to name two and thirty

perfons, fixteen fpiritual, and (ixtcen temporal, to examine all

Canons, Conftitutions and Ordinances, Provincial and Synodal ;

and to eftablifli all fuch Laws Erclefiaflical as fliall be thought by

the King and them convenient to be ufed in all Spiritual Courts.

In which bufinefs the Archbifhop made fo good progrefs, that

the Syf^em of Eccleliafhical Laws was framed ; and Cranmer, after

they were concluded, waited on tlie King at Hampton-Court, to

remind him of thcfe Laws, and urged him to ratify them. The

King bad him fend lum the names of the perfons employed in com-

piling them, which had been chiefly left to Cranmer's ele<51ion,

and the Book he had made. \\'hu the perfons then cmpluved

Y 'v^ra
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were I do not recoUeil to have fcen mentioned : but we may pre-

fumc, from his being ccmmillloned afterward to this Province m
I 55 1, that Dr. Ridley was concernexl in it. The Arclibifhop had

gone fo far, as to draw out a 1-etter ready for the King's figning,

to give them authority, directed to all his fubjedls of every degree ;.

and informing them that in the room of the corrupt Laws, De-

crees and Statutes that proceded from the Bifliops of Rome, which

were all aboliihed, he had put forth by his authority another fetof

Ecclefiaftical Laws, which he required to be obferved, under pain

of his indignation. Whether the King's illnefs, or what other

reafon prevented the completing this defign, I know not : but the-

King dying foon after, this attempt died with him for a time.

But this indeed was more than two years after the authority given

him by this Parliament to frame fuch a body of Laws.

As the King was engaged in a war with France, before he went

on that expedition, he fet out an Order to this effedt i God alone

being able to reflore peace, and unite men's hearts, therefore the

King was refolved to have general Proceffions ufed in all churches,

Burnet, with all reverence and devotion of the people. And becaufe the

Cranmer ^°'- underflanding the Prayers and Suffrages formerly ufed, caufed

that the people came but Hackly to the Proceffions ; therefore the

King now had published certain Prayers in our Native Tongue.

La July and Augufl other Orders came from the Privy Council for

Proceffions in the Engliffi Tongue, to fend his Highnefs vidlorious

fuccefs. Thus by little and little Englifh Prayer was introduced

;

and the people by understanding part became defirous of having

their whole fervice rendered inteUigible.

1,545, & RMi r- d
^'^ ^^ following year a moft important advance

from the error of
^^^ made in the Reformation, though yet in pri-

tranfubficiKitation,and vate. Dr. Ridley fpent great part of this year in
ma<e n re en ary of

j-etircment at his vicarage of Heme, whither he

carried with him fuch ftrong impreffions of the

fufterings
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fufFerings and arguments of the more ferlous Sacramentaries, as pre-

valedon him to give their caufe a more patient examination.

He had been an unfufpcdling EeHcver of Tranfubftantiation.

The generally received Dodlrinc, the Decrees of Popes, and Deci-

fions of Councils, had implanted this Faith in him ; the rhetorical

expreflions of the Fathers, and the Letter of Scripture confirmed

and flrengthened him in this opinion : the blafphemies of the Ana-

baptifls, who were at firft the principal impugners of this dodlrine,

and the irreverence and indecency of fomc other Sacramentaries,

barred for a long time the way to his free inquiry, and better in-

formation.

As this is fo material a part of the Reformation, it may not be

improper to review what the Popirti doctrine was in this point,

and what alterations had been made in it in other Churches.

The Roman Church taught that the bread and wine in the Sa-

crament of the Altar were converted into the very natural body and

blood of Chrlft, and ceafed to be any longer bread and wine. Lu-

ther taught, wit') the Roman Church, that the very natural body

and blood of Chrifl: were in the Sacrament, not by converting the

bread and wine into them, but by being introduced into the bread

and wine, with the fubftance of which it was miraculouOy mixed.

Zuinglius, who for five years had joined Luther in preaching

againft feveral Poplfli abufes at Zurick, in the year 1524, publifh-

€d his opinion in this point, holding with the Roman Church

and with Luther, that there was a Real Prefence of Chrifl in the

Sacrament, but differing from both in thefe four particulars ;

.1. That the words of Chrifl:, T'/jis is my body, mufl: be underftood

figuratively. 2. That the body and blood of Chrifl: were not re-

ceived by the mouth, but only by faith. 3. That Chrifl:'s nntu-

fal body was locally prefent in heaven, and not diffufcd every

where, as his Divine nature was. And 4. That the wicked receive

Y 2 not
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not the verv' body of Chrlll> only the fymbols of l)is body and^

blood.

Zuinglius, andOccolampadius and their followers were indeed ge--

r.eriilly reorelcntcd as mere Fijrurifls, who acknowledofcd nothinp..

more in the Euchariil than barely the reprefentution or memorial

of ChrilVs body and blood : but in their exceptions to t!;e Aufourg

ConfelTion, they admitted, that together with the, bread and wine

were verily exhibited the true bqdy and blooiof Chrift to the faithful

receiver fpiritually v.ouchfafed., that they might thereby have com-

munion with him'. And in their accord with Calvin in the year,

1549, they lay, ' although we difi:inguif!i, as we ought, betwixt.

* the figns and the things fignined by them, . yet we. mean not to

* feparate the reality from they^«j-.- but believe that all, who era-.

* brace the promifes then offered to them, by faith, do fpiritually

* receive Chrifl, with his fpiritual gifts \'

This dodtrine publilhed by Zuinglius at Zurick, and by Oeco-

lampadius at Bafil, raifed great commotions among the Reformed,

in Germany ; the Saxons and Lower Germany following Luther,

the Zurickers and feveral towns of Upper Germany holding with

Zuinglius and Oecolampadius. But inveterate prejudice, and the.

publick difcredit, for Papiffs and Lutherans joined in clamors

againfl: this w^-w dodtrine, as they called it, intimidated many from

embracing it, and made them profefs to believe, what they could,

not poflibly underfland, for fear of cenfure. Which made Zuin-

glius compare them to fome Great Men who had been impofed on,

by a bold impoftor in painting, who undertook to ornament theii;

chapels with mo ft cxquifite works of the pencil, but which could.

be.

• ]5um enim miniftri facramentum corporis et fanguiilis Chrifti c'iftfibuunt, ChriAu»

ipfe fe impai tit fpiritualiter fruendum, ut pii communionem cum ipfo habeant,. et in ipfc»

vivant.

' Quare etfi diflinguiraus, ut par eft, inter figna et res fignatas, tamen non diijungimos

a fignis veritatem, quin omnes qui fide ampleduntur oblatas illic promiffiones, Chriftum

ipiiitualitfr cum fpiritualibus ejus donis recipere.
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be feen by none whofe births were owing to ftolen embraces. The
dread of fcandahling thcmfelvcs and their mothers made tlie em-
ployers profefs to fee and admire tholo wonderful pictures whicii

were never there ".

Cranmcr's connexions with Oliander and the Lutherans might Strype'»

be thcrcafon why the truth came fo late into England, with a pre-
^'^^"^''^'

judice not ufiial with him he rejedlcd with warmth the trcatife of

Joachim Vadianus, of San Gal in Switzerland, recommending the

figurative interpretation, about the year 1538. He had taken it

for granted that the Chriftian Church through all ages had held

the contrary : and it is likely he would never have opened his eyes,

if Ridley had not awakened him.

In the year i 5-44 Luther had written with great heat againd: this

doiftrine, calling the Zuinglians hereticks, and aligning them over

to eternal damnation. The Zurickers replied in the beginning of

the following year, when they publiflied their Apology, in which

they explaned their dod:rine and faith ; purged thcmfelves of the

guilt of herefy ; and ftatcd Luther's and their dodtrine, fo that the

world might judge where the truth lay.

The coincidence of time makes me believe that Ridfey meeting

with this book, which we are told was greedily read at that time

by all parties, carried it with him to emplby his retirement at

Heme this fummer j and was inclined by it to give the queftion a

fair examination. So he certainly did, by whatever means induced.

And procured likewife a little treatife, written feven hundred years

before, by Ratramus or Bertram, a monk of COrbey, at the requeft

of the Emperour Charles the Bald, about the year 840 : which

had been publilhed at Cologne in 1532, and then fent by the Zu-

rickers to Albert Marquifs of Brandenburg, to vindicate their doc-

trine from the charge of novelty ^

From

• Epift. Zuingl. a.I Eflingenfes, Germanise.

* JLavatcr, de origine et progreflu controverfiK facram?ntariw de cwna Domiw.
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From this Book Ridley learned, that the determination of the

Church for Tranfubftantiation had not been fo early and general as

he had before fuppofed ; for that Bertram, a Catholick Dodlor, fo

late as 840, held contrary to the prefent Decrees, and that the

Faithful at that time, without either of them being condemned as

Hereticks, were divided in their opinions on this fubjedl ; fome (of

the Faithful) affirming, that the Body and Blood of Chrift, in the

Sacrament, is done under no figure, and under no veil or cover at

all, but performed under the naked manifeftation and fliew of the

truth itfelf : others (of the Faithful) that they were contained un-

der a figure, and that it is ofie thing which appears to our bodily

fenfes, and another thing that our Faith looketh upon.

This at once razed that foundation of authority on which Ridley

had fo confidently built, and left him more open to confider the

Keafonings of this author ; who eftabliflies his dodlrine of the Figu-

rative and Myfterious Body and Blood, by the evidence of fenfe,

and the nature and analogy of facraments. Every change he ob-

ferves, is either in deed, or in fgure. A change in deed, is ei-

ther by creation, annihilation, or alteration ; yet neither of thefe

are known to be here, for nothing could be more abfurd than to

take bread to be flefh, and to affirm that wine is blood : neither in

that cafe would the facrament be an objedt of Faith. Therefore the

change that is, is in figure ; the matter of the facrament being in

fubjlance bread and wine, but in myjlery^ power and efiicacy the body

and blood of Chrift. And as in the facrament of Baptifm, the wa-

ter is in its own property a corruptible humor or liquor, but in

myftery and fpiritual meaning a wholefome and healthful power :

fo the body and blood of Chriil, being outwardly confidered, is a

creature fubje(ft to change and corruption, yet in the power and

virtue of the myftery it is Life indeed, giving Immortality to the

partakers. Therefore the things feen, and the things believed, are

not all one : as Jceuy they feed the corruptible body, being them-

felves
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felves' corruptible : ^?, believed, t'ney feed our immortal fouls, them-

felvcs being immortal.

This author, precedes to confirm his dodrinc by fcripture j for

when Chrift faid of the bread. This is my Body, and of the cup.

This is MY Blood, he had not yet fuffered : neverthelcfs he made
them the niyftery of his body and blood ; for we think trucly no

faithful man believes tliat the bread then became Chrift's Body, or

the cup his blood. And if the exprefs words This is my body, or.

Except ye eat the fejh of the Son of Man, create any doubt, he re-

minds us of our Saviour's own explication, Does this offendyou ?

V/bat ifyou flmll fee the Son of Man afcend up lohere he ivas before ?

Think not fo groUly, as that I will give my fubllantial fleHi and

blood to be eaten and drank by you (which indeed were a wicked

and ungodly adt for you to do) for that fliall afcend up to heaven ;

and even could you eat and drink this fleQi and blood fubflantially,

it would be of no benefit to you ; for the fleJJj profiteth nothing,:

but you (hall eat and drink it in the myftery, in virtue, power and

efficacy, it is the Spirit that giveth life.

After this he precedes to fliew that the Fathers of the Church

before him underllood this facrament in the fame manner j and

quotes fome paffages from Augull;in, Ambrofe, Ifidore, Jerome,

and Fulgentius, who define,, that * iicraments have a certain fimili-

* tude and likenefs of thofe things of which they are facraments ;

* in refpedl of which likenefs they take the very names of the

* things themfelves ". And that * tiiey are therefore called facra-

* ments becaufe under the veil and coverture of bodily things,

' God's divine power and virtue doth fecretly work the efficacy or

* power of the faid facrament ^' And teach us to difcern the Lord's

body in the facrament from, the natural body. They body and fieih

of Chrift is * underftood two manner of ways ; i. That fpiritual

' and.

» Auguflin, Epift. ad Bonif,

_^ IfiJor. Origin, lib, vi.
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* and divine flefli and blood of which he himfelf faith, my fcJJj is

' meat hid.'cd. Or eUe, 2. that flefli that was crucified, and thai

* blood which was flied with the foldier's fpear '.' And again,

* Verily that is the true flefli ofChrift, vvhich was crucified, and which

* was buried : and therefore this myftery muft be indeed they^tr^-

* ment of that flefli. Which thing the Lord himfelf publiflieth and

' proclanireth, faying, 'This is my body ''.* They likewife compare

it with the facrifices under the Old Teflament, * in which ther^

' vvus a fignificatlon of Chrifl's ficfli, which even he himfelf fliould

* offer for our fins, and of his blood alfo which he fliould flied i'of

' the forgivenefs of our fins : fo in this facrlfice of bread and wine

' there is a Thankfgiving for, and a Remembrance of that flefli of

' Chrifl: which he offered up for us, and of that blood which he

* flied for us '.' According to which plane explications and dif-

tlndllons, precifely determining the fenfe of thefe writers, and of

the church, it is manifefl; wemufl: interpret and learn to underfland

thofe rhetorical cxpreffions which may be found in the Fathers,

where, to raife the gratitude of our hearts, and the devotion of our

fouls, they give to the Sign the names, titles, charafters and pro-

perties of the thing fignlfied.

Laftly, this author fliews that this was the plimltive ruid general

opinion of the church, from her publick office in the adminiftra-

tion of this facrament : which he proves from two paflTages that he

produces ;
* We thjt do take or receive the fledge of everlafting

' life, do humbly befeech thee to grant, that we may Avilh a ma-
' nifefl: and plane partaking, receive that which we touch in the

* IMAGE or nEPRESE-NTATio-M of thc facranicnt*. And again,

* We befeech thee, Lord, to grant that thy Licraments may work
* that in us, which they do contain ; that what now we admlniflicr

' and receive in form (that is, in fliew or fimxlitude) we may alfo

* receive it in the truth of the things.'

I hope

' Hieronym. Epift. ad Eph. ' Ambrof. Sacra, lib. v. « Fulgent, de fide.
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I hope I fliall be excufcd for giving this Ihort account of a Book

to which we owe fo much. Few have drawn after it fuch falutary

confcquences as this has done. 1 his firfi: opened Ridley's eyes, and

determined him more accurately to fearch the fcriptures in this ar-

ticle, and the dottrine of the Primitive Fathers, who lived before

the time of this controverfy betwixt Bertram and Pafchafius. And
how zealous foever Craiimer might be for Tranfubflantiation, and

how dangerous foever it might be to doubt of that article, yet Rid-

ley very honeftly communicated his difcoveries and fcruples to his

good Friend and Patron the Archbifliop ; who knowing the fin-

cority of the man, and his cool judgment, gave a more open ear to

him, than he had formerly done tj Joachim Vadianus, when he

wrote to him on this fubjedt from Germany ; and was prevaled

upon to examine this dod'criue with the utmofl care. The event

was the convidtion of both of them. This was the great and im-

portant point of the Reformation in doclrine : this was laying the

Axe to the root of the Tree ; for as Cranmer exprcffes himfelf^

* the taking away of Beads, Pilgrimages, Pardons, and fuch like Po-

* pcry, was but the lopping a few branches j which would foon

* fpring up again, unlcfs the roots of the tree, which were Tranfub-

* llantiation and tlie Sacrifice of the Mafs were pulled up ''. And
this he acknowledges was owing to conference with Dr. Ridley,

* who by fundry periualions and authorities of Dodlors drew him
' quite from his old opinion *,' And in the following year, by Cran-

mer's means, old Latimer was brought to a convidion of the fame

truth. But however inftrumental Ridley might have been in leading

the Archbilliop into this enquiry, he always difclamed t!;e hon-^r

of being Cranmcr's inflrudlor ; profefling himfelf to be * but the

'young fchokr to hismafher in comparifon of him.' Always, with

an exceding modefty, refufing the due praifes which even his ad-

verfarles gave him, not affuming to himfelf the glory of his own

Z improvements,

' Preface to CraiiTier't Treaiif;; on the Sacramti.t. « Fox.
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improvements, but gratefully refeiring them to the means and op-

portunities of acquiring them ; and therefore acknowledges him-

lelf a debtor to his vicarage of Hcrne for the dodrine of the Lord's

Supper ; * which at that time (fays he) I acknowledge God had

* not reveled unto me.' And before the Commiffioners he gives

the following account of Bertram and his Book ;
* Bertram, a man

* learned, of found and upright judgment, and ever counted a ca-

' tholick for thefe feven hundred years until our age. His treatife

' whoever fhall read and weigh, confidering the time of the writer,.

' his learning, godlinefs of life, the allegations of antient Fathers,

* and his manifeft and moft grounded arguments, I cannot, (doubt-

' lefs) but much marvel, if he have any fear of God at all, how he

' can with good confcience fpeak againft him in this matter of the

' Sacrament. This Bertram was the firft that pulled me by the ear,

' and that firft brought me from the common error of the Romifh
* church, and caufed me to fearch more diligently and exadly both

* the fcriptures and the writings of the old ecclefiaftical Fathers in

.

* this matter.'

The Papifls themfelves have fufficiently declared how much this

book hurts them, by the manner in which they have treated it.

One while they rejefted it entirely as fpurious, and the forgery of

Oecolampadius ''

: but this wild afiertion was foon refuted. Then

it was written by a Follower of Berengarius '. Then by Joannes

Scotus Erigena, whofe treatife on this fubjeit had been condemned

by the fynods of Vercelli, Paris, and Rome. And this laft opinion

prevaled amongft them till Father Mabillon in 1680 did clearly con-

vince the Roman Chatholicks of their prejudice in this cafe j and

that Bertram was the Author, upon the authority of antient MSB.

which he had feen ^ Thofe who fuppofed the Book written by

another

•> Poflevinus, et Sixtus Senenfis.

.

' Paifons 3 Convcrf. part. 2. cap, 10. Sanders de vifib. Monarch. Ecclef. lib. 7,

Gregory de valentia.

" Du Pin.
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another perfon nllow Bertram to have lived and died a found Ca-

thoHck, and that in his time no fuch dodlrine was ever read or

known '. Others tell us that about that time, Bertram began to

he mad ; that he wrote of the Sacrament fufpicioully ; that he

firft brought in queftion the Real Prefence, but that Pafchafius

wrote a very learned book in refutation of him ". Whereas Du

Pin informs us the fiidt was juft contrary ; that Pafchafius gave of-

fence by his Book, in which he affirmed that the fame Body which

was born of the Virgin Mary, fuffered, was buried, and fits at the

right hand of the Father, is received in the facrament : that others

attacked Pafchafius in the fime century, fuch as Scotus Erigena,

and that many of Bertram's cotemporaries fpeak of the facrament in

the manner that Bertram does ; as did alfo Alfricus Archbifliop of

Canterbury one hundred and fifty years after him. In a letter of

the fame Alfric's in Bennet College Library, I find there is the

following pafiage, which in another copy has been erafed ; ' yet

* this facrifice does not become his body which was facrificed for

* us, nor his blood which was fhed for us, but is fpiritually made
' his body and blood ".' And in the fame Library a form of confecra-

ting Bifliops, judged to be older than' the Norman Conqueft, * O
* Lord, who after the typical Paffover, when thou hadft eaten the

* flelh of the Lamb, didll vouchfafe to take bread out of the plate

* into a comparlfon (or reprefentation) ofthy own body,and diftribute

* it to thy difciples, we devoutly befeech thee that whofoever fliall

* in his mouth receive the confecrated bread out of this diih may in

^ their heart defire and receive thee the living and true bread, and

Z 2 . ' be

' Parfons and Sanders,

»> Garefuis ct Bellarmlne de Scii^.i. lii.lef. torn. vii.

" Non fit tamen lioc facniicium corpus ejus in quo paH'us eft pro nobis, nee fanguis cjui

qucm pro nobis cffudit : fed fpiriiualiter corpus ejus efficitur et fanguis. L. xii. 156.
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* be worthy to partake of everlafting benedldllon through thee our

' Lord Jefus Chrift \'

As the Papifts have not agreed who the author was, nor what;

tlie merits or opinions of Bertram were, (o neither have they agreed'

even about the merits of the Bool: itielf. The authority of tho

Council of 7 rent, and Pope Clement viii. rejedl it as heretical :

yet the Univeriity of Douay, without regard to. Pope or Council,,

determine in a very different manner ;
' Although we care not

' greatly for this Book of Bertram's, whether it be extant or no>

* yet becaufe it is often printed, and read of many, and the Here-
* ticks know by a catalogue of forbidden books that he was a Ca-
' tholick Prieft, and dear unto Charles the Great; and becaufe we
* comment upon other writers of the fame age, and extenuate their

* errors oftentimes by a favorable conftrudlion of them, by the

* fame reafon we may allow Bertram, and acknowledge him, for

'there is nothing worthy of reprehenlion in him, fetting afide a lit-

* tie obfcurity in his fl:yle, and his ignorance in uiing fome dark

' words and fentences, which, with marginal, notes atiixed, may^

' manifeft the true fenfe andmeaning of the author "".' But in or-

der to reconcile his opinions with theirs, they are forced to declare

his meaning to be quite contrary to his words, therefore they ex-

plane vi/i6k by invijible, and, tell u5 that when he fays fubjiance,

he means accidents. By fach chymiftry they make Bertram's Book

Papiftical : but the Proteftants, who are ftrangers to the Douay

arts of interpretation, are apt to take Bertram at his word, and to

fct him down accordingly as a writer planely of their opinion in

this article.

Thus

' Domine, qui poft typicum Pafcha et efiS agni carnibus pancm ex catino fiimere in pro

prii comparatione corporis, ct difcipulis diftribuere dignatus es, Te fupplici devodone de-

pofcimus, ut quicunque ex hac patina ore panem facratum perceperint, Te vivum et ve-

rum panem corde concupifcant ct capiant, et benediftionem mereantur percipere iempiter-

num per TeDomlne Jef'j Chrifte. L. i. pag. 114.

P Index Expurgat, Belgic. p. 5. Antw. 1571.
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Thus happily at length by means of this Book Ridley arrived at

this imporLint truth, and communicated it to Cranmer, having gra-

dually difengaged himfelf from the tyranny of Rome, and her

decrees, and difcovered many of her errors and fupcrflitions by a

diligent application to the fcriptures, and carefully examining the

dodrines of the Primitive Church. It was indeed late before he

difcovered his error in this point of Tranfubftantiation ; which I

fuppofe malces Bale defcribe him as coming very late, even at the

eleventh hour, into the Lord's vineyard, yet not before he was ef-

fedtually called ^ and that from his firfl: engagement he was found

a mod faithful laborer in it ; and from his great learning, very for-

midable to the enemies of truth.

Tills change of opinion happened to Ridley in 1545, and to-

wards the clofe of it, as I fuppofe, or in the beginning of the next

year, he communicated it to Cranmer, and put him upon a further

enquiry ; for Cranmer fays it was but a little befere he publirtied

theCatechifm (which was in 1547) that he embraced that opinion.

Whether his convidion was early enough for Henry to receive any

benefit from it, I cannot fay : but it appears that in the laft year

of his reign there was adefign of abolilliing the Mafs, and changing

it into a Communion ; that the French King concurred with Hen-

ry in this refolution, and that both Princes meant to exhort the

Emperour to do the like in Flanders, or elfe to break with him ;

and that Henry particularly had willed the Archbifhop to pen a

Form to be fent to the French King to confider : this mufl have

adminiftered an opportunity of communicating his new opinion to

the King : but this happened in the following year.

I mull therefore go back to the clofe of the year 1545, when

the Archbifhop made further provifion for his Chaplain Dr. Rid-

ley, by procuring for him the eighth ftall in the Church of Weft-

minfter, in the room of Francis Turpin, on the 15th of November,

The Archbilliop, the Bifhops of Worcefter and Chichefter, with

fome.

73
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fome others of the King's Chaplains and learned men, were now

employed by his Majefty to perufe certain Books of Service, where-

in were many fuperftitions fit to be amended ; fuch as the Vigil

and ringing of Bells all the night upon Allhallows, and the cover-

ing of Images in the time of Lent, with the lifting up the veil that

covereth the Crofs upon Palm-Sunday, with the kneeling to the

Crofs at the fame time, and creeping to it, which by the Ordinal

is appointed to be worfliipped '. Thefe abufes were hereafter to

ceafe and be abolilhed. And to make the more eafy way for fuch

alteration, the Archbiflicp advifed the King, that fome Dodrine

Ihould be fet forth, declaring thecaufe of the aboliftiing thofe ufages

for the fatisfadlion of the confciences of the people, who, without

fom.e expofition, would think the honor of Chrift was taken away,

when the honoring of the Crofs was prohibited. To effed: the re-

moval of thefe fuperllitions, it was concerted betwixt the King

and the Archbilhop, that Cranmer {hould frame Two Letters to

be figned by the King, direded to the Two Archbifhops, enjoin-

ing them to fee thofe enormities reformed in their refpedive pro-

vinces. But when the Letfers were prepared and fent to Sir An-
thony Denny to be prefented to the King for his figning, the King-

delayed, having received advices from Winchefler, who was now
abroad foUicitinsr a League between the Emoerour, and tlie French

King, and Henry. Sufpecfting that advantage might be taken of

his abfence to extirpate the old fuperftitions, Gardiner artfully wrote

to the King that his bufinefswas in good train ; but befeeched him
not to fufFer any innovations in Religion or Ceremonies, for if he

did, there would be no hopes of his fucceding with the Emperour.

Thus Winchefter's invention abroad ferved him better than his in-

fluence and intereft at home would have done.

In November the Parliament gave to the King the Colleges,

Chapels, Chanteries, Hofpitals, and Fraternities throughout the

Kingdom,

» Ponatur crux ante aliquod altare, ubi a Populo adoretur : et procedant Clerici ad cru-

cem adorandum nudb pedibus.
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Kingdom, confiding of Secular Priefts, who enjoyed pcnfions for

faying mafs for the fouls of thofc who had endowed them ; empow-

ering him at any time of his life toillue out Commifiions for feizing

on thefc Foundations. Many were accordingly feized on in feveral

counties ; and the Two Univerfities began to tremble for themfelves.

Ever fince the fall of abbies the fchools were deferted ; many
fair aims for their ambition were removed, and the total ruin of

learning apprehended. So that at Cambridge there was a general

decay of lludents, few colleges having more fcholars in them than

barely thofe of the foundation. The volunteers were fled, and

only perlbns, prefTed in a manner by their places to rcfide, were

kft : but now, the very foundations fhook. From Oxford,

Dr. Cox, Tutor to the Prince, reprefents to the King, the great

want of Schools, Preachers, and Houfes for Orphans ; that beg-

gary would drive the Clergy to flattery, fuperfliition, and the old

idolatry : there were, as he faid, ravenous wolves about the King,

that would devour Univerfity, Cathedrals, and Chantries, and a

thoufand times as much. Both Univerfities applied to the King,

that they might not be included v/ithin the general words in the

Adl of Diflblution of Colleges and Fraternities. And if Cox was

earnefl for the fafety of Oxford, it is not to be fuppofed that Rid-

ley was backward to make ufe of what intereft or influence he had

at Court for Cambridge, and his own College there.

But the King foon made the Univerfities eafy : j-.g,

4. 6. wincheftcr ^"^ though at Cambridge he feized into bis hands

a/umpis 10 dcfircy Kwg s Hull, thc bcft landed foundation in that

^ C-itharine Parr.
Univerfity ; and Mic/mel Houfe ; together with

Filhivicke's Hojile, an houfe unendowed ; yet he

did it only to ere(fl out of them one fair and ample College, which

he largely endowed, and dedicated to thc Holy Undivided Trinity.

About

^7S
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About the fame time the Archbifhop complained to the King of

the plunder that was made of the lands belonging to the Church of

Canterbury. The Courtiers would often engage the King, nay

often ufe his name without his knowledge, to require the Church

to make over to him a portion of land, and then by Gift, or for fome

trifling confideration, it was conveyed to them from the King.

The Archbidiop delired that fuch alienations might not be made at

other men's pleafures, but only to his Majefty's ufe : and that

when his Majefty was minded to have any of their lands, that they

might have fome Letters from him, to declare his pleafure, with-

out which no alienation might be made.

This was a very feafonable lland : though not fo bold a one as

Ridley afterward m.ade in juftice to Clare-Hall in Cambridge, and

to his own Cathedral Church of London.

The Reformers had by this time great numbers and influence at

Court, fo that the fupporters of the old fiiperftitions began to fear

for themfelves and their caufe. Winchefier indeed had diverted

the King from making fome alterations by a temporary e-pedient :

but effedually to prevent any further attemptfi^ and revive his

waining intereft in tlie Council, he thought it neceffary to thin the

King's Court of the Gofpellers ; and lor this purpofe his facflion

laid their traps. They had obfervcd th.it a difbclief of Tranfub-

ftantiation prevaled more and more among private perfons j though

to fpeak any thing againfc it was yet contrary to the ftatute. And
as this difbelief had been introduced and propagated by the Ana-

baptifts, who treated the ficrament with great ind'iccncy, their

blafphemies and abfurdities brought all the Sacramcntaries into

publick difgrace and danger. Here therefore they began their

Crufade.

Winchcfter returned from the Emperour in Flanders about Ja-

nuary, and the Emperour prepared to go into Germany to attend

to the Diet to be holden at Ratifbon, and the Council now fitting

at
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at Trent ; but fecrctly lie was preparing for war againO: the Pro-

teftants, which the Protcftants endeavoured to provide againft by

fending over Philip Count Palatine, Nephew to the Ele(flor Fre-

derick, to negotiate a Confederation betwixt Them and our King.

He came over in March. And, perhaps, to prevent a coalition be-

twixt the German and Engliih Proteftants, the Popilh fadlion were

very fevere in executing the Six Article Adt, to which the Germans

had ftrongly objected. They began as early as March with Mrs.

Ann Ayfcough, Sifter to Sir Francis Ayfcough, of Lincolnftiire, a

Lady of very exemplary piety and unblcmilhed life, as her very

accufcrs acknowledged, of a very fliarp and ready wit, and better

education than was ordinary in thofe of her fex. They had further

views in falling upon her ; for they hoped to have drawn out of

her confellions fome matters againft the Dutchefs of Suffolk, the

Countefs of Suffex, the Countefs of Hertford, the Lady Denny,

the Lady Fitzwilliams, and fome of the Council. And when her

art eluded their cunning, they proceded to extort from her what

they wanted by the rack : for which, when the ufual tortures were

infufticient, they ordered the Lieutenant of the Tower to put her

on the rack again ; which his humanity refufed : but the Lord

Chancellor and Sir Richard Rich, throwing off their gowns, turn-

ed executioners, more rclentlefs than the Gaoler exercifed in the

bufinefs, and tortured her as long as life could fupport it. And

when they found they could not obtain the end they aimed at,

they contented themfelves for the prefent with burning the poor

Lady ^
; and with her three others for the fame crime; which was

for fpeaking againft the Corporal Prefence, in difobedience to the

Six Articles.

What grief muft the Archbifliop and his Chaplain conceive at

thefe cruel procedings, when one of them certainly, and probably

A a by
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by this time both of them, were of the lame opinion ? unable to

protect her againll: the mahce of the Fadtion and the Letter of the

Statute ; and even themfelves in danger of fliaring her fate> if they

ftepped incautioufly, before Cranmer could prepare the Kiiig ?

The aims of the Papifls were at fome of the Council, and even

higher perfons ftill : but they were afraid of adventuring too far.

However, they had the boldnefs to commit Sir George Blage, on&

of the Gentlemen of the King's Privy Chamber, to Newgate, on

the Sunday before Mrs. Ayfcough fuiFered, and condemned him to

the fire on the Wednefday following. But the King hearing of it,

was greatly offended with the Lord Chancellor, for coming fo near

him, even to his Privy Chamber, and commanded him immediate-

ly to draw out his pardon. As foon as Sir George was releafed, and

came into the prefence, the King cried out, as he was wont to call

him, ' Ah, my Pig !' ' Yes, fays Sir George. If your Majefty had

' not been better to me than your Bifliops, your Pig had been

* roafled ere this time.'

But, difappointed as they were in having made no further difco-

veries by racking Mrs. Ayfcough, and offended as the King was at

their boldnefs in feizing thofe fo near his perfon, they were not

entirely diibouraged from preffing on their main point, which was

the removing from the King's affeftion and prefence the great Fa-

vorers of the Reformation.

Queen Catharine was much given to reading and ftudying the

Holy Scriptures j and for that purpofe had retained feveral learned

men to inftrudt her in fpiritual matters. Thefe Chaplains ufually,

but more efpecially in Lent, for an hour every day in the afternoon,

preached to Her, and her Ladies, and Gentlewomen, and others

that were difpofcd to hear, in her Privy Chamber. In which fer-

mons they often touched fuch abufes as were common in the

Church. This'pradlice was not unknown to the King, who feem-

ed at firfl to approve of it, permitting the Queen to confer with

him
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him on religious points, when (lie would often wirti, exhort and

perfiiadc the King to perfedl and finilh tiic purging his Church of

England from the fuperftitions which yet remained.

The King was now grown very corpulent and difcafed ; and his

illnefs made him more impatient than ufual : though contradi(Sion

was what he could never bear with temper, from any one but his

prefent Queen. During his illnefs and confinement fhe was ufed,

when flic thought it would bo agreeable to the King, at fome con-

venient fea)bn of the day, to vilit him in his chamber : whom the

King always received with great kindnefs, and indulged the free*

dom of her converfation without difpleafure. But one day fhe

came into his chamber, when the Bifliop of Wincliefter, with

others of that fadtion, were with the King, and flie falling upon

her old topick of pcrfedling the reformation, the King fliewcd

fome tokens of diflike contrary to his cuftomary behaviour to her,

and breaking oft the difcourfe talked of other matters. When the

Queen was retired, the King brake out into this exprefllon, * A
' good hearing it is, when women become fuch clerks ! and a

* thing much to my comfort, to come in mine old age to be taught

' by my wife !'

Winchefter failed not to improve the opportunity, and to aggra-

vate the Queen's infolence in dilputing with his Majefly, whofe

great learning and depth in Divinity he flatteringly extolled ; and

inferred, that thofe who would contradidt him in words, wanted

not the will, but power only, to overthrow him in deeds : rcpre-

fenting her religion, according to their conftant craft, as anabap-

tifllcal, teaching the people that all things fliould be in common,

which was fuch a fubvcrfion of Government, that had the greatefl:

fubjecH: in the kingdom fpoken the words (he fpake, he had jurtly

defervcd death by the law. And then infinuated that he and his

friends could make great difcoveries of their own knowledge, rela-

ting to the Queen ; but licr fadlion was fo powerful, that they

A a 2 '^''•''1
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could not do. their duty to their Prince, with fafety to themfelves :.

but if the King would take upon him to be their Protedlor and

Buckler, they could within fliort time diiclofe fuch treafon, cloked

with this cloke of herefy, that his Majefty fhocld eafily perceive

how perilous a matter it was to cherilli a ferpent in his bofom.

At length the King gave them warrant and commandment to con-

fult together about the drawing certain articles againft the Queen^

whereby her life might be touched.

Upon this warrant they firft determined to feize fome Ladies,

who were the Queen's neareft Relations and chief Confidants, and

to indite them on the A6t of the Six Articles -, thefe were the Lady

Herbert, Sifter to the Queen, the Lady Lane, and Lady Tyrwhit>

all of her Privy Chamber : and upon feizing them, they intended

to fearch their clofets and coffers, that fomewhat might have been

found, whereby the Queea might be charged. The articles were

prepared, and fignedby the King : for without that it was not fafe

for any to impeach the Queen. The very day, and even the hour

was appointed, and made known to the King, when they were ta

be feized. But the Lord Chancellor careleffly dropped the Bill of

Articles ; which being taken up by one of the Queen's friends, was

carried to her. She feeing the contents, and the King's hand fet

to them, had reafon to think herfelf loft. This threw her into a,

violent diforder, which her phyficians could not reach : till Dr.

Wendy, having been privately informed by the King of the defign,

with a ftridt injunftion of fecrecy, declared to him that her malady-

was in the mind j.and fo became a mean of bringing the King to

vifit her, when he behaved with great tendernefs. This feafonable.

kindnefs f^reatly abated the violence of her diforJer; and when fhe

was a little recovered, by the advice of Dr. Wendy, who was her

Friend as well as Phyfician, flie went to wait upon the King ; who

received her kindly, and on purpofc fet on a difcourfe about reli-

gion. She had been prepared by Dr. Wendy, and therefore an-

fwered.
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fvvered, * that women by their creation at firft were made fubjecft

* to men ; that They, being made after the image of God, as tho

* women were after Their image, ought to inftrudl their wives,

* who were to learn of them. And She much more was to be

* taught of his Majefty, who was a Prince of fuch excellent learn-

* ing and wifdom.' * Not fo, by St. Mary, faid the King, you

* are become a Dodor, Kate, able to inftrucfl us ; and not to be

* inftrudted by us.' To which flie replied, * That it feemed he

' had much millaken the freedom flie had taken to argue with

* him i fmce flie did it to engage him in difcourfe, that being in-

* tent he might with the lefs grief pafs over this painful time of

* his infirmity; and that flic at the fame time might receive profit

* by his Majefty's learned difcourfe : in which laft point flie had

* not miffed of her aim, always referring herfelf in thefe matters,

* as fhe ought to do, to his Majefly.' ' And is it even fo. Sweet

* Heart ? faid the King j then are we perfect Friends again.' And

embracing her, expreffed great joy at this declaration of hers : dif-

nufUng her, after other pleafant difcourfe, with tender afTurances of

his conftant love..

The very next day had been appointed for carrying her, and the

Ladies beforementioncd t j the Tower. The day being fine, the

King went to take a little air in the garden, and lent for the Queen j

who came attended with the Three Ladies of her Privy Chamber

to bear him company. As they were together, the hour (which

the King knew) being come, the Lord Chancellor, who was ig-

norant of the reconciliation, with about Forty of the Guard enter-

ed the garden to arreft the Queen. But the King flepped afide to

him, and after a little difcourfe, was heard to call him ' Knave,

* aye errant Knave, a Fool, and Eeafl ;' and bid him prefently

avaunt out of his light. The Queen, not knowing on what errand

they came, with gentle words endeavoured to qualify the King's

difpleafure, in behalf of the Lord Chancellor, whom he feemed to
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be offended with ; faying, that though flie knew not what juil

cauie his Majefty had at that time to be offended with him -, yet

{be thought that ignorance, not will, was the caufe of his error.

And made humble fuit to his Majefty fo to take it. ' Ah, poor

* foul, faid the King, thou little knoweft how ill he deferves this

* grace at thy hands. On my word. Sweetheart, he hath been

* towards thee an errant knave. And fo let him go.' This was

the laft effort made in this reign againft the Reformers ; for their

defeat at this time abfolutely diflieartened the Papifts, and totally

alienated the King from them : particularly from the Bifhop of

Winchefter, whofe prefence he could never after endure : but the

vain man would fliuffle himfelf in among the counfcllors, and pro-

cede with them to the Antichamber, and then down with them

again, to preferve the appearance of ftill retaining his Mafter's con-

fidence, and of having a fhare in publick bufincfs. But it was over

with him. And he had foon after the mortification of being forced

to make his fubmiffion to the King, which ftill ftands upon record,

fays my Lord Herbert ; though for what caufe is not known,

whether on This, or for his being concerned with the Duke of

Norfolk, who was alfo in difgrace, and committed to the Tower

in December.

The King, finding himfelf decline in his health, was defirous of

leaving the affairs of religion and his k'ngdom moi-e fettled than

they were at that time. For this purpofe he made a peace with

Francis, whofe Ambaffadoiir came over here for his ritificati'on' of

it in Auguft; ; when the King entertained him magnificently, at

Hampton Court, and had a long conference with him and the

Archbifiiop about the eftabliiliment of fincere religion in both their

kingdoms. Both the Kings were within half a year after to have

changed the Mafs into a Coinmunion, and have utterly extirpated

the Bifliop of Rome and his ufurped power out of their refpeftive

realms and dominions. Nay to join in an application to the Em-
perour
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perour to do the fame in Flanders, and other countries belonging

to him. And Cranmer was ordered to draw up a form of fuch

Communion, to be feht to the French King to confider of it. But

Henry died before the half year expired, on the 28th of January

following, and Francis prefently after. Had Henry furvived but

a lew months, as Cranmer reports, it had been paft my Lord of

Winchefter's power to have deceived him any more.

6efi>re the Duke of Saxony's Ambaffadour returned to his Maf-

ter, which was in November, though the League with the Em-

perour would not permit King Henry to enter into a Confederation

with the German Protellants for all the purpofes they defired, yet

he difmifled him with this alTarance, that in cafes where religion

only was concerned, if the Duke would (land ftrongly to it, our

King would take his part, and bad him not fear.

His ftrength ftill decaying, he ordered his will to be again copied,

and to leave out the name of the Billiop c^ Winchefter, whom he

had left one of his executors before. The BiHiop's Friend, Sir An-

thony Browne, mentioned thisomifllon to the King, as a negligence

he fuppofed of the Secretary ; and then reminded him of the

Biihop's great defervings and abilities. ' Hold your peace, faid the

' King : I remembered him well enough ; and of good purpofe

' have left him out. For furely, if he were in my Teftament, he

• would cumber you all, and you fliould never rule him, he is of

' fo troublefome a nature. Therefore talk no more of him to me
* in his beha'f.' And when in difcharge of his friendfliip to the

Bifhop, he afterwards moved the King to appoint Gardiner one of

his executors, the King threatncd to flrike Sir Anthony too out of

his will, if he did not cf^.(Q. his importunity in that matter.

But his afFedion for the Archbifhop and his Friends encreafed,

as was evident from the regard he flifewed him to his lad moment ;

and the additional ftrength he gave him by the new Bifhops lately

made : all real or pretended friends to the Reformation. Holgatc,.

Archbilhop
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Archbifliop of York, a fteady friend ; and Kltchln of Landaff,

who veered with every wind ; Hethe, yet his friend, tranflated to

j\yorcefteri and Holbearh and Day, who indined to the Refor-

.mation, promoted to the fees of Rocheiler and Chichefter. In what

degree of favor Ridley was both with the King and Archbiiliop,

appears in good meafure from the general confent of the hiftorians,

(though upon what authority they fpeak it, I find not) who affirm

that the King deligned him for the Biflioprick of Rochefter. But

Holbeach had been advanced to that fee not long before, and there

was no likelihood of its being foon vacant, unlefs the great age and

infirmities of Longland made them think of opening Rochefter, by

tranflating Holbeach to Lincoln. That he was defigned to be the

next Bilhop feems to be very probable, as the Executors in the

next reign afi"ed:ed to govern themfelves in great meafure by the

knowledge they had, as Privy Counfellors, of the late King's in-

tentions. Wherefore we find him immediately a man of the firft

efteem and charadler ; and foon after fucceding to the Bifhoprick,

which, they fay. King Henry intended for him.

Let as now at the clofe of tliis reign take a
'§. 7. Reviiiv of - . ^1/1 n -n %• 111

, . -. ... Ihort review of the ftate of Religion at the death
the Jtate of religion at o

the death c/ Heniy of King Hcnry the Eighth.

viii. and drjhice of That Princc's immediate quarrel with the Pope
Ridley /../» the af- ^-^j^ relation to his Divorce led him to \dndicate
ferfiom c/'Pierfon.

the Regal Authority, fo long ufurped by the Bifhop

of Rome : which reftored to the King a fupremacy in his own do-

minions over the Clergy as well as Laity, and in fpiritual caufes as

well as temporal, where the outward difcipline and government of

the Church was concerned. He clamed no power from his fupre-

macy to alter Do(5lrines. The Parliament indeed in the 3:ft of

his reign granted to h.\m per/onally, not as a privilege or power be-

longing to the fupremacy, that all determinations, decrees, defini-

tions.
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tions, refolutlons and ordinances by the King's advice and confiima-

lion, in matters of Chriftian faith, and lawful rites and ceremonies,

fliould by the people be believed and obeyed : but this was rather

in fupport of the old dodrines, than to introduce new ones ; for

he had then no doubts concerning them, and was chiefly under the

Influence of the Papifl:s.

With the Pope's authority mufl; ncceflarily flxll his Decrees,

Laws, Courts, and Officers : inftead of which were fubflituted a

Vicar General, and particular Commifllons from the King, but a

lyftem of Ecclefiaftical Laws was wanting. This indeed by the

King's order was provided : but his death prevented the figning it.

It was foon found that fome errors in Dodlrine lay at the root of

part of the Difcipline ; wherefore it became neceffary to examine

and reform them. The appeal in thefe cafes was ordered to lie

to the Holy Scriptures, and the confenting interpretation of the

Fathers and Councils of the fix firfl centuries -, to be difculfed by

the Divines in Convocation, and afterwards confirmed by the Two
Houfes of Parliament and the King. This in time weeded out the

belief of the value of Pardons, Indulgences, and Pilgrimages ; and

Purgatory at lafl fell with them.

This led to a ftudy and better knowledge of the Scriptures, and

to Tranflations of the Bible into Englifli : but the fear of indulging

wild and injudicious conclufions by the ignorant and illiterate, oc-

cafioned that the reading it was reftrained from the lower people.

However this by degrees brought their Publick Devotions to be in

great meafure in their own tongue.

The factious fpirit, the formidable numbers, the bufy Intrigues,

and the great revenues of the Monks and Friars, to omit the fcan-

dal of their lives, were found inconfiflent with the fecurity of that

Regal Power which the King had recovered ; this army therefore

was foon difbanded : but the fupport of the poor, the education

of youth, and tlic encouragement of learning, were in a great mea-

B b lure
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fure involved in the ruin of thefe houfes. In aid of this inconve-

nience, were fix new Bifliopricks ereded, feveral Fraternities of

Deans and Prebendaries founded, with fchools adjoined and fome

hofpitals for the relief of the poor endowed : and many other great

and good defigns were projedled and promifed, which came to no-

thing. In remedy of the regret which may aiife from the difap-

pointment of fuch fair defigns, let it be confidered, whether the ex-

change of thofe lands upon eafy terms to the nobility, was not the

beft fecurity at that time againfl the reftoration of the Papal Power ?

If fo ; then we have only purchafed the Reformation with the.

lands of the monafteries. And with refpe(fl to the ufes intended,

let it be further confidered, whether the vafi: tradls of lands then

recovered out of mortmain, and rendered alienable, have not en-

couraged trade to fuch a degree, and fpread property among mul-

titudes, and with it its attendant Liberty, as to have encreafed the

abilities of the Publick for the encouragement of learning, arts and

fciences, and to defend ourfelves againfl our enemies more than if

the intended appropriation of thofe revenues had taken place ? If

fo, then all the ends have not been difappointed, though the

methods have been changed : nor is it to be doubted but many of

thofe, who enjoy fuch advantages and encreafed abilities, will look

upon the want of more fchools, and liberal afhflances towards a

learned education, of better encouragements to excite ambition,

a comfortable retirement to the aged and infirm, a confiderable

relief of poor Vicars in market towns, and of the Widows and Or-

phans of the poorer Clergy, as proper occafions to invite the exer-

cife of their humanity, juftice, and publick fpirit.

With the Abbies and Monafleries, the guilty fcenes of the

greateft delufions and impofitions, were in a great meafure takea,

away the idolatrous adoration and abufe of Images ; though the

ufe was fl;ill continued ;. Auricular ConfefTion was enjoined as con--

venient for the benefit of counfel from the priefl ; but not as ab--

iblutely neceffary to falvation : the Mafs was ftill appointed by

ftatute.
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llatute, but the execution of that ad: was greatly fufpendcd towards

the clofe of this reign ; and a defign was formed of changing it in-

to a Communion : Tranfubftantiation continued to be the pubHc

behefj but the h'ght of truth in that point began to dawn, chiefly

by the ftudies and labors of Dr. Ridley.

Before we view him in his more exalted charadler, travailing for

the reformation and eilablifliment of pure Religion under Edward

the Sixth, it may be expedled from me to clear the way through

the rubbifh which Father Peirfon has laid to interrupt us, in his

account of Bifhop Ridley. The fpecimen which the Reader has

had already of Popilli fincerity in the inconfiftent behaviour of his

Holinefs in the affair of the Divorce ; the bloody intrigues of the

fadtion againfl Queen Catharine Parr, Cranmer, many others of the

Court, and the Canterbury Preachers ; their contradidlory judg-

ments, afTertions, and decrees with refpeft to Bertram and his Trea-

tife ; while they will lefTen his furprife at the raflmefs and falfenefs

of the following reprefentation made by Peirfon, will at the fzmt

time teach him what candor, truth, and juftice he is to expedl in

the conferences, dealings, or writings of a Papalin.

We will at prefent attend him no further than to the end of

King Henry's reign. He begins with informing us, * that • He
• was born in Northamptonfliire, according to Fox, bred up in

* Newcaftle, and fludied in Cambridge.' This is contrary both to

Fox, and Ridley's own account : but let it pafs for carelcfsncfs only.

• And there was made Prieft, travelled over the fea to Paris, and

* returning again became King Henry Eighth's Chaplain.' IVIany

years palled between thefe two events. His ftudies at Paris and

Louvain muft be before the year 1530 ; becaufe he was fupported

in his travels abroad by his Uncle Dr. Robert Ridley, who died

in I c-6, and from the year 1530 to 1537 we find him refident in

the Univerfity, and difcharging the publick offices there : nor does

B b 2 it

' N. D. alias Pierfon's Three Convcrfions, vol. iii. p. 204.
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it appear thatCranmer recommended him to the King as his Chap-

lain, till after he was chofen Maflerof his College, which was iate

in 1540. This might pafs for another inaccuracy only, did there

not appear a defign in it to bring him forwarder in life than the

truth will bear, that it might be poffible for him to be concerned.

in fome fadls in which he really could have no part ; * and by him
* was made Bifliop of Rochefter ; in which ftate he remained when-
* the faid King died.' But Holbeach was Bifliop of Rochefter

when King Henry died, and fo continued till May following, when

he was tranllated to Lincoln ; and in September Ridley fucceded

him in the See of Rochefter. * And was as forward to favor the

* faid King's procedings and will in all things, and to burn Here-

* ticks while he lived, as was Cranmer, or any other Bifliop elfe.'

We now fee the reafon of hishaflening Ridley to Court, and giving

him influence with the King, and a Bifhoprick fooner than Hiftory

will warrant, that he might have an opportunity to reprefent him,

contrary to facSt, as a fervile flatterer of the King, favoring herelies,

or burning hereticks, as his Mafler's humor varied. The truth is,

Ridley came too late to the acquaintance of Henry to be capable of

behaving in this manner, had he a fpirit bafe enough to do £b.

And although his learning, charader, and manner of preaching

made him fland high enough in his Mafler's efleem to intend him

for the next vacant See, yet he never was pofl"efl*ed of that See in

Henry's reign j and therefore could not, as a Bifhop, be engaged

in burning or profecuting Hereticks in his Diocefe, having at that

time none : nor is there any evidence of his complying with the

King's zeal in burning them, for I know of no difputations or pro-

cedings againil them in that reign in which Ridley was concerned.

It is allowed he was no friend to Hereticks, either in this reign, or

any other. He abhorred the blafphemies of Anabaptifts, the in-

decencies of the Sacramentaries, the intemperance of rafh and

conceited
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conceited Reformers. He adcd up to his knowledge and light

;

not fo bigotted to old opinions as to refufe yielding them up to

truth, nor fo fond of new ones as to embrace them without

convidlion : he was earneft againfl; unneceflary innovations,

but difdained to compliment, an old error when difcovercd to be.

fijch..
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BOOK IV. From 1547 to 1550.

RIDLEY Bifhop of Rochefter.

Feed theJlock of God which is among yout taking the overjight there-

ofy not by conjirainty but •willingly : notforfilthy lucrcy but ofa reu"

dy mind.

Neither as being lords over God's heritage, but being enfatnples to

thefiock. 2 Pet. v. 2, 3.

'S47ii /''\ ^ *^^ death of King Henry, Edward his

§. 1. Edward vi. v^ Son by his beft beloved Queen, Jane Sei-

€ro'uined ; affairs at mour, fucceded to the crown : a Prince of
'""^''

a very promifing genius and great appHcation, as

foreigners, and even his enemies confeffed : but

too young to hold the reins of government himfelf, being but lit-

tle more than nine years old. His Father therefore by his laft will

appointed fixteen Executors, who fliould be Governours of his Son

and
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and the Kingdom, till the young King came to eighteen years of

age. The Executors were

The Archbifhop of Canterbury ;

Lord Chancellor Wriothefly ;

Lord St. John, Great Mafler ;

Lord Ruflel, Privy Seal ;

The Earl of Hertford, Lord Great Chamberlain ;

Vifcount Lifle, Lord Admiral ;

The Billiop of Durham ;

Sir Anthony Browne, Mafter of the Horfe ;

Sir William Paget, Secretary of State ;

Sir Edward North, Chancellor of the Court of Augmentations.

Sir Edward Montague, Lord ChiefJufticc of the Common Pleas ;

Judge Bromley ;

Sir Anthony Denny

;

Sir William Herbert, Chief Gentleman of the Privy Chamber j

Sir Edward Wotton, Treafurer of Calais ;

Dr. Wotton, Dean of Canterbury and York.

Thefe, or the major part of them, were to execute his will, and to

adminifter the affairs of the kingdom. If any of them, fliould die,

the furvivers were to adminifter without fubflituting otliers. By

their advice the young King was to be difpofed of in marriage :

but without their confent the Ladies Mary and Elifabeth were not

to marry on forfeiture of their light of fucceflion ; the late King

having been empowered, by an aft in the 35th of his reign, to

leave the crown to them, who had never yet been declared legiti-

mate, with what limitations he fliould think fit. The Executors

were charged in the will to pay the King's debts and legacies ; and

to perfeft any grants he had began ; and to make good every thing

he had promifed. The King added by his will a Privy Council to

be alfifling to the Executors, who were

The Earls of Arundel and ElTexi

Sir
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Sir Thomas Cheney, Treafurer of the Houfliold ;

Sir John Gage, Comptroller -,

Sir Anthony Wingfield, Vice-Chamberlain ;

Sir William Petre, Secretary of State ;

Sir Richard Rich ;

Sir John Baker ;

Sir Ralph Sadler ;

Sir Thomas Seimour

;

Sir Richard Southwell ; and

Sir Edmond Peckham.

It had been a rare felicity indeed, if among fo many admitted to

fuch great power and influence, none fliould be found more iludious

of their own intereft, than the welfare of their Prince or their

Country. An almoft nine years minority, before the King came of

age J the fuccsffion, if he died without iffue, fo particularly ^ircum-

flanced, that plauf^b'e reafons might have been urged either for

eftablifhing or let -Hde ; with refpedl to the Princeffes, they

were bot!i u '-^oth illegitimate by Parliament; both put

into the fixcelii-jn -y .nc *v],ig's will under limitations of the Ex-

ecutors confent to their inarriage. All thefe circumftances opened

fo large a field for ambition to plan her fchemes in, that the Reader

will not be furpnfed if he finds this a very intriguing reign.

The unfettled ftate of the kingdom, with refpedl to Religion,

would naturally direift the Intriguers to gather partilans from that

divifion, and recommend to them an attachment to the Old o

Learning, as the beft cover under which they might cloke ih^

ambition. The late King hoped to have guarded againfl th fe in-

trigues, by leaving out fuch as he knew were Bufy-bodles and

Meddlers -J mixing men of both opinions in the adminiflration ;

giving no one a fuperiority of power over his Fellows ; andfubjed-

ing each to the majority of the whole.

The
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The firft and moft obvious divilioa of the Executors and Couii-

fellors would be into the Favorers of the Old and New Learnine.

At the head of the former was the Lord Chancellor Wriuthefly,

whofe office gave him place next to the Archbhliop of Canterbury;

and he perfuaded himfelf, that the good Archbilhop, declining

matters of ftate, would leave him Chief in the adminiftration ;

which would, if properly managed, draw after it the chief influence

and fway in the government. Behde his friends among the Coun-

cil, he had the countenance of the Lady Mary, and the ailirtancc

of the Bifhop of Winchefler ; who ftomaching the affront of being

left out of the lift of the Executors and Counfellors by the late

King, was believed to attach himfelf vehemently to the Popilli in-

tcreft, more from refentment than any confiderations of piety or

religion ".

At the head of the Reformers, (befide Cranmer, who very lit-

tle engaged himfelf in ftate matters where Religion was not con-

cerned) was the Earl of Hertford, Uncle to the King by the mo-

ther's fide. His near relation to the King, and incapacity of fuc-

ceding in cafe of the King's death, gave him a particular intereft in

his welfare, and made him expedl a deference to his judgment from

the other Executors, and a fuperior authority among them. Pie

had behaved under the late King with great commendation : his

advice in the Council, and condutfc in the Field were always fortu-

nate. His fuccefs feemed to give him only the complacency of an

honeft fervant, who had done his duty, without kindling any blame-

able ambition in him. So that he was neither haughty nor con-

temptuous to his inferiors, nor fervile to thofe above him : but be-

haved with a proper temper betwixt ftubbornefs and flattery ^ So

pious and regular in his life, that he was commonly called the Good

Duke ; yet perhaps more inclining to the exceffes with which

C c Cranmer

• Parker's Lives of the .'rchbiihops of Canterbury.

*' Hayward.

•93
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Cranmer has been charged with refpedl to the derivation of fpiri-

tual powers, than to thofe of a more correft judgment. In fliort

he had that kind of genius that fitted him to behave excellently in

a circumfcribed province : but had not flrength enough to bear

the giddy eminence of ftate, and addrefs himfelf cool and recolledl-

ed to every occurrence in the infinite ma^e of government.

Sir Thomas Seimour, being his younger Brother, and not an Ex-

ecutor, only a Counfellor, could not yet expecl: to be chief in the

adminiftration, but hoped to efFedl it in time ; at leaft to have his

Diare in the government of his Nephew, with his elder Brother

the Earl of Hertford : he therefore, though really of no religion,

feemed rather to perfonate a Reformer.

Dudley Lord Vifcount Lifle, at that time Lord Admiral, and

probably fome others, waited for an opportunity to make the moft

they could of this conjuncture; falling into train as their prefent

views perfuaded them, and adding weight to the fcale of which

they hoped to be partakers. Lord Lifle, with as little religion as

Sir Thomas Seimour, profeft himfelf a Reformer : but at the fame

time kept fair with the Poplfli fadlion, who looked upon him as

their own.

54^, January 3 1 the new King was proclamed, and the Executors

were fworn to the due execution of the will : but the only article

of it, to which they feemed unanimoufly to pay any regard, was

the making good every thing that the late King had promifed. In

obedience to this injundlion, and on the teftimony of Secretary Pa-

get, Sir Anthony Denny, and Sir William Herbert, Chief Gen-

tlemen of the Privy Chamber, declaring the King's mind in this-,

cafe. Lord Wriothefly was created Earl of Southam.pton ; the Earl

of Hertford, Duke of Somerfet ; Parr Earl of Eflex, Brother to the

Queen Dowager, Marquis of Northampton j Vifcount Lifle, Earl

of Warwick i Sir Thomas Seimour, Baron Sudley j and feveral.

of the Executors, Council, and others, were created Barons. And

s^mong.
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among the perfons intended by the late King to be promoted, it

is probable that his Chaplain Dr. Ridley was mentioned as dclign-

ed by him to be the next new Bilhop ; for the Hiftorians in gene-

ral reprcfent him as appointed for one by King Henry, though he

was not elected to any particular fee till fome months after that

King's death.

Befide the new honors for the Executors and Council, there was

an aflignmcnt of confiderablc fums of money to fcveral of them :

but an apprehenfion of war with France and the Emperoiir, made

them think it not prudent to take thofe fums out of the King's

Treafury. Which put them afterward on felling the Chantry

Lands, and opened a door to let in feveral hungry fpoilers upon

the revenues of the Church.

Some of the Regents moved ', that for the expediting of bufi-

nefs, one fhould be chofen Prefident, under the title of Protestor ;

as it would be attended with great inconvenience, if people, efpe-

cially foreign minifters, were to apply to Sixteen Perfons of equal

authority. No additional power was to be conveyed by this ap-

pointment ; fuch Prefident continuing incapable of doing any thing

without the confent of the major part of the Executors.

The Lord Chancellor ftrenuoufly oppofed this motion, which
he knew was not made in favor of Him, but tended to diiappoint his

ambition : for he expeded from his office, and Cranmer's negledl

of ftatc-atfairs, to be in effedl that Prefident, which they were

now propofing to make for the fake of fome one elfe : but the mo-
tion was foon carried againft him, and the Duke of Somerfet de-

clared Proteftor of the King's realms, and the Governour of his

perfon. His Brother the Lord Sudley, and the Earl of Warwick
readily concurring in this promotion, which they meant as the

fcaffoldin? to their own fortunes.

C c 2 An

» February 2.
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An earncfl or'' which they immediately received ; for the attain-

der of the Duke of Norfolk in the laft reign vacated the offices of

Lord Treafurer and Earl Marlhal, which were conferred on the

Proted-or : while I lis pofh of Great Lord Chamberlain was given

to the Earl of Warwick ; and the office of High Admiral vacated

by the Earl of Warwick, was bellowed on Lord Sudley '.

The very next day after thefe changes and promotions had taken

place, the Lord Chancellor determining not to be a cypher in the

Council, put the Great Seal to a Commiffion direded to Sir Ri-.

chard Southwell, Mafler of the Rolls, and Three Others, to hear

caufes in Chancery, and execute the Lord Chancellor's office in that

court, that he might be at leifure to attend the affairs of flate>

This, being done without warrant from the Protedor, or the Exe-

cutors, was refented by them. The Judges were confulted %
who delivered in their opinions, that the Lord Chancellor ought

not, without warrant from them, to have fet the feal to any Com-

miffion ; and that by having fet it without fuch warrant, by the

Common Law he had forfeited his place to the King, and was lia-

ble to fine and iniprifonment at the King's pleafure.

On communicating the Judges opinion to the Chancellor % he

behaved with great heat and infolence to the Judges, Council, Re-

gents, and Protedor : but was humbled by their refolution to take

the feals from him. That they might do this with as little dif-

grace as poffible, they permitted him to attend the Council, and

Sermon, it being Sunday, and to return with the Seal to his houfe j

but that after fupper they would fend for it. So far they were

agreed they had power to do for the corredion of his fault : but

to ftrike him out of the Regency appeared to be a ftep beyond

their authority. However, to get rid of his troublefome interrup-

tion in the Council-Chamber, he was confined Prifoner to his own

houfe

* February 17. •> February 28, '^ March 6.,
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lioiifc till further orders, where he continued till the 29th of June

following.

A few days after, by confent, the Duke of Somerfet obtained

Letters Patent under the Great Seal (then in the hands of the Lord

St. John) eftablifliing him Protedlor of the Realm, and Govcrnour

of the King, with full authority to do every thing as he in his wif-

dom fhould think, for the honor, good, and profperity of the King's

Perfon and Realm ; appointing him a Council (compofed of the

Executors and Council jointly, only leaving out the Earl of South-

ampton, without diftinguiHiing their powers ;) who, or fo many

of them as he fliould think proper to call, were rcftrained to a(5l

only by the Proteftor's advice and confent.

By this unjuftifiable refolution of the Executors and Council the

late King's will was entirely fruftrated ; and the whole power,

•which he prudently intended fhould be divided among fixteen,

heaped together upon one man, the weight of which overwhelm-

ed him. Rapin fuppofes the Piotccftor ufcd fome fraud on this oc-

cafion : but it is hard to fuppofe fo many wife Counfellors would

careleflly let a Patent pafs witheut examination, or fubmit to the

leflening of their power by virtue of a fraudulent Patent, to which

they had never confented. It appears to me more likely that the

real friends of the Protedor imagined that he would not make an

ill ufe of his power, and that therefore the more he had, it would

be the better for the kingdom : Cranmer probably, and fuch as

wiflied well to the Reformation, believed he would be a more ef-

fectual friend and promoter of true religion : defigning Courtiers

cared not how much power was conveyed to an office into which

they fecretly aimed to work themfelvcs : and if thefe made a ma-

jority, the few who might wifli his power lefs would learn in pru-

dence to hold their tongues. But thefe are only conjedlures ; and

the fads being related, every Reader may affign what motives he

thinks mofl probable.

The
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The Duke was fenfible of the difficulties of his charge, as ap-

pears from his devout prayer for the divine direftion and affiftance

in it, and his requert: to Secretary Paget for his friendly counfel and

advice. What advice that Lord gave him appears by a fchedulc

cnclofed in a Letter to the Protedlor the next new year's day.

* Deliberate maturely in all things. Execute quickly the deter-

* minations. Do juftice without refped:. Make alTured and flaid

' men minifters under you. Maintain the minifters in their otiice.

' Punhli the difobedient according to their deferts. In the King's

' caufes give Commiirions in the King's name. Reward the King's

' worthy fervants liberally and quickly. Give your own to your

* own, and the King's to the King's, frankly. Difpatch fuitors

' iliortly. Be affable to the Good, and fevere to the Evil. Follow

' advice in Council. Take fee or reward of the King only. Keep

' your minifters about you uncorrupt. Thus God will profper you,

* the King favor you, and all men love you. W. P.*

Very good advice at any time ; but then the more feafonable, as

the Duke began to lofe his temper, grew hafty and pafiionate, fnap-

ping up the Counfellors, and anfwering too fharply thofe who had

bufinefs with him ; nay his very beft Friends. To which change

of temper, not only the multiplicity and intricacies of publick af-

fairs, but domeftick uneafineffes from the intrigues of his Brother

the Lord Admiral, and the petulancy of the Dutchefs of Somerfet,

greatly contributed.

The Lord Admiral married the Queen Dowager, andfofoon

after the King's death, that fhe might have had a child, that would

have perplexed the fucceflion, as doubtful whether the King or

the Lord Admiral was its Father : this greatly offended the Pro-

teftor. The fame marriage gave the Admiral an opportunity of

entertaining the Lady Elifabeth, and the Lady Jane Gray at his

houfe, under the infpedtion of the Queen, which might create to

him a power of managing thofe Ladies, and difpofing of them as

he
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he thouglit proper. For tills purpcfe he obtained a promife from

the Duke of Dorfet, not to marry his Daughter the Lady Jane

without the Admiral's confent. And at the fame time was fo fa-

mihar with the Lady EUfabeth, beyond the decenries due to a La-

dy's Bed-chamber, that he created jealoufics in the Queen, and a

more than common regard from the Princefs '. The flime mar-

riage offended the pride of the Protedlor's Lady, the Dutchefs of

Somerfet, beyond all pofllbility of pardon ; for fhe was now to

give place to the wife of her Hufband's younger brother ; whofc

influence over the Lady Janfe difconcerted her view? for the mar-

riage of her eldeft Son, the Earl of Wihfliire, with her. And

laftly, by means of this marriage, he had an opportunity of ingra-

tiating himfelf with the young King in private, when he vifited

the Queen ; and by means of the Lady Jane's Beauty hoped to

win him to love and frequent his houfe ; yet not intending any

marriage there fhould take place, for that would have difconcerted

the plan of his vaft ambition, but to get the King more into his.

power. For this end he alfo fupplied him with money, and art-

fully fet him againfl: his Brother the Lord Protedlor ; whom we

will at prefcnt leave in the full adminiftration of his power, to fee

what influence it had on the aflfairs of Religion.

The friends of Rome had no other hopes than

I z Dr Ridley *° keep things at a ftand as King Henry left themj,

a celibi-ated Preacher. Urging the prudencc of Conforming to the ^ifdom.

of the late King during the minority of the pre-

fent, till he was of age to govern for himfelf.

The Reformers paid no lefs compliment to the late King's wifdom:

but knowing many points in which he intended a further Refor-

mation, they urged his intention as warrant for their preceding to

givs

^ Cecil's State Papers.
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give the difcipline of the Church that perfedion which Henry de-

figned.

Orders had been given in the late reign for removing Images,

which had been abufed to idolatry and fuperftition. Dr. Ridley

being appointed to preach before the King on Adiwednefday, after

having confuted the Bilhop of Rome's pretended authority in go-

vernment and ufurped power, and in pardons, he took occafion to

difcourfc touching the abiifes of Images in churches, and ceremo-

nies, and efpecially Holy Water for the driving away Divils.

Among his auditors was the Bilhop of Wincheller, who, not

altogether relilhing his dodtrine, favored him with a Letter on the

Monday following. The fubftance of which I ihall tranfcribe

from Fox, as it will ferve to give us a pidure of both the men.

' Mafter Ridley, after right hearty commendations, it chanced

' me upon Wednefday lall pall to be prefent at your Sermon in the

* Court, wherein I heard you confirm the dodrine in Religion, fet

« forth by our late Sovereign Lord and Mafler, whole foul God
< pardon, admonilliing your audience that you would fpecially tra-

* vail in the confutation of the Billiop of Rome's pretended autho-

* xity in government and ufurped power, and in pardons, whereby

* he hath abufed himfelf in heaven and earth. Which two mat-

* ters I note to be plain, and here without controverfy.

' In the other two you fpeak of, touching Images and Ceremo-

* nies, fpecially for Holy Water to drive away Divils, inafmuch

' that you declared yourfelf defirous to fet forth the mere truth,

* with great defire of unity as you profefled, not extending any of

* your affeverations beyond your knowledge, but always adding fuch

' like words (as far as you had read) and (if any man will lliew you

* further, you would hear him j) wherein you were much to be

* commended : upon thefe confiderations, and for the defire I have

* to unity, I have thought myfelf bound to communicate to you that

' which I have read in the matter of Images, and Holy Water, to

' the
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* the intent you may by yovirfclf confider it, and fo weigh, before

' that you will fpeak in thefe two points, as you may (retaining

* your own principles) aflirm flill that you would affirm, and may

* indeed be affirmed and maintained ; wherein I have fcen other

* forget thcmfelvcs.

* Firft I fend unto you herewith (which I am fure you have read)

* that Eufebius writeth of Images, whereby it appeareth that Ima-

* ges have been of great antiquity in ChrilVs Church ; and to fiy

* we may have Images, or to call on them when they rcprefent

* Chrift or his Saints, are over grofs opinions to enter into your

* learned head, whatfoever the unlearned would tattle.

A little after he fays, * All the matter to be feared is excefs in

* worffiipping, wherein the Church of Rome has been very pre-

* cife.' Then quotes from Gregory that ' he commended the for-

' bidding Images to be worfjiipped, but blames the breaking them :

* faying that a pidlure to the illiterate was inftead of a book.' And

produces a decree in which it was ordained that * they fliould not

* be called Gods, or worflupped as fuch, that men fhould neither

* truft in them or fear them, but honor them as remembrances of

* primitive Saints : but no religious worfliip to be paid to them,

* or to any creature.'

On the fabjedl of Holy Water, he afcrlbes the efficacy of driving

away Divils to the invocation of God's name, and gives the Holy

Water only the office and miniftry of a vehicle to convey that vir-

tue, ' as the fpecial gift of curation miniftered by the Kings of

* this realm, not of their own ftrength, but by invocation of the

* name of God, hath been ufed to be diflributed in rings of gold

* and filver If tlie flrength of the invocation of the name
* of God to drive away tlie divils cannot be diftributed hv
* water, why can it be diftributed in filver to drive away
* difeafes, and the dangerous one of the Falling Evil ? But

* the Rings hallowed by the Holy Church may do fo ; tlicrc-

D d '
J ore
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' fore ihe water hallowed by the Church may do like fervice. Thcfe

* arguments I trufl may be conveniently ufed to fuch as would

' never make an end of talk, but take up every thing which their

' dull fight cannot penetrate. Wherein methought you fpake ef-

* fedtually, when you faid. Men muft receive the determination of

* the particular church, and obey, where God's Law repugneth

' not expreflly.'

' This realm (faith he prefently after) hath learning in it, and

* you a good portion thereof j according whereunto I doubt not but

* you will weigh this matter, 7ion ad popularem trutlnam, fed ad

* artijicisJlatcram ; I mean that artificer that teacheth the church

* our mother to give nourifliment unto us. In which point fpeak-

* ing of the church, although you touched an unknown church to

* us, and known unto God only, yet you declared the union of that

' church in the permixt church, which God ordereth men to com-
* plain unto, and to hear again ; wherein the abfurdity is taken

* away of them that would have no church known, but every man
' believe as he were inwardly taught himfelf, whereupon follow-

' eth that old proverb, soi //.» ra-sia. Smov>T tn, £/*oi St tah. Which is

* far from the unity you fo earneftly wifhed for ; whereof (as me-
' thought) you faid pride was the let, as it is undoubtedly : which
* fault God amend, and give you grace fo to fafliion your words,

* as you may agree with them in fpeech, with whom you be in-

* clined to agree in opinion. For that is the way to relieve the

' Vv'orld. And albeit there hath been between you and me no fa-

' miliarity, but contrariwife a little difagreement (which I did not

' hide from you) yet confidering the fervent zeal you profeffed to

'. teacli Peter's true dodrine, that is to fay, Chrift's true dodrine,

' whereunto you thought the dodlrine of Images and Holy Water
* to put away divils agreed not, I have willingly fpent this time to

* communicate unto you my folly (if it be folly) planely as it is^,

' v/hereupon you may have occafion the more fubftantially, fully,

* and.
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' and planely to open thele matters for the relief of fuch as be fain

* from the faith, and confirmation of thofe that receive and fol-

* low it.'

This Letter he inclofed in one to the Protedor ', with another

to Bifliop Barlow, who preached at Court on the Friday ; and the

Protedlor communicated to him both their anfwers, which are no

where preferved, that I know of. It is fufficient to obferve, that

before the llate took order in this affair, the hafty populace were

guilty of fome riotous demoUfliing of Images, which was complain-

ed o{ : at length, as they had been the occafion of much idolatry

and fuperflition to fome, and as great offence had been taken at

them by others, the Royal Vifitors this year had inflrudtions that

fuch Images as had been fuperftitioully abufed fliould be removed ;

yet not by the people, but by the Curate only. Afterward, as it

was difficult to fay which had not been fo abufed, and flill harder

which would not be fo abufed, there came out an order for the to-

tal removal of Images out of all churches. To the Bifhop of

Wincheil^er's argument for retaining them, that Pidtures and Ima^

ges were the Laymen's Books, the Protestor anlwered, that if the

mifmterprctation of the beft book in the world, the Bible, had been

judged reafon fufficient for taking it away from the people, which

had been done by the Popifh Bilfiops, the grofs abufe of Images

was as juflifiable a reafon for taking them away from the people.

In the A(ft of Parliament, which gave force and authority to

the late King's Proclamations, a Provifo was added, that his Son's

Counfellors, while he fljould be under age, might fet out Procla-

mations of the fame authority with thofe which were fet out by

himlelf. By this authority a Royal Vilitation was refolved on

through the Kingdom, divided into fix circuits, by Vifitors refpec-

tively cholen for each circuit, to be attended by fome eminent

Preacher, who fhould inftru(5l the nation in the principles of Reli-

D d 2 gion.

February 28.
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glon. The Northern Circuit containing the diocefes of York,

Durham, Carhlle, and Chefter was committed to Dr. Bofton,

Dean of Weftminfter, and Sir John Horfeley Knight, with Dr,

Ridley for their Preacher.

The fliortefl; abftradl of their Injundtions is given us by Bidiop

Burnet, (who refers thofe who would confider them more careful-

ly to Sparrow's Collection) in the following words ;

' All the orders about renouncing the Pope's Power, and affert-

' ing the King's Supremacy, about preaching, teaching the ele-

' n:ents of religion in the vulgar tongue, about the benefices of the

* Clergy, and the taxes on them for the poor, for fcholars, and

' their manfion houfes, with the other injundtions for the ftriflne.'s

' of churchmen's lives, and againft Superflitions, Pilgrimages,

* Images, or other Rites of that kind, and for regiflered books,

* were renewed. And to thefe many others were added ; as. That

* Curates fhould take down fuch Images as they knew were abufed

* by Pilgrimages, or offerings to them : but that private perfons

* fliould not do it. That in the confeflions in Lent they (hould

' examine all people whether they could recite the Elements of

* Religion in the Englifli tongue. That at High Mafs theyfliould

* read the Epiftle and Gofpel in Englifli, and every Sunday and Ho-
' lyday they lliould read at Mattins one chapter out of the New
* Teftament, and at Even Song another out of the Old in Englifli.

' That the Curates fliould often vifit the fick, and have many
* places of the fcripture in Englifli in readinefs wherewith to com-

' fort them. That there fliould be no more Proceflions about

* churches, that contention for precedence in them might be avoid-

* ed. And that the Litany, formerly faid in the Proceflions, lliould

* be faid thereafter in the choir in EnelilTi, as had been ordered

* by the late King. That the Holyday was inftituted at firfl: that

' men fliould give themfelves wholly to God ; yet God was gene-

* rally more diflionoured upon it than on the other days, by idle-

* nefs.
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* ncfs, drunkennefs, and quarrelling, the people thinking that they

* fiifficiently honored God by hearing Mais and Mattins, though

* t'^ey undcrftood nothing of it to their edifying; tliercfore there-

* after the Holyday fl)ould be fpcnt according to God's holy will,

' in hearing and reading his holy word, in publick and private pray-

' ers, in amending their lives, receiving the Communion, vifiting the

* fick, and reconciling thcmfelvcs to their neighbours : yet the Cu-
* rates were to declare to their people, that in harveft time they

* might upon the holy and feftival days labor in their harveft. The
* Curates were to admit none to the Communion, who were not

* reconciled to their neighbours. That all dignified Clergymen

* fhould preach perfonally twice a year. That the people Ihould

* be taught not to dcfnife any of the ceremonies not yet abrogated,

* but to beware of the fuperfiition of fprinkling their beds with

* Holy Water, or the ringing of bells, or ufing of blefTed candles,

* for driving away divils. Tiiat all monuments of Idolatry lliould

' be removed out of the walls or windows of churches; and that

' there fliould be a chell with a hole in it for the receiving the

* oblations of the people for the poor ; and that the people fliould

* be exhorted to almfgiving, as much more profitable than what

' they formerly bellowed on fuperditious Pilgrimages, Trenlals,

* and decking of Images. That all Patrons, who difpofed of their

* Livings by fimoniacal Padions fliould forfeit their right for that

* vacancy to the King. That the Homilies fliould be read. That

' Priefts fliould be ufed charitably and reverently for their office

* fake. That no other Primer fliould be ufed, but that fet out by

* King Henry. That the Prime and the Hours fliould be omitted

* where there was a fermon or homily. That they fliould in bid-

' ding the Prayers remember the King their Supreme Head, the

* Queen Dowager, the King's Two Sifters, tlie Lord Protedor,

* and the Council, the Clergy, and the Commons of the realm ;

* and to pray for fouls departed this life, that at the laft day \\s

with
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* with them may reft both body jind foul. All which injundtions

* were to be obfervcd under the pain of excommunication, fequef-

* tration, or deprivation, as the ordinaries Hiould anfwer it to the

' King; the Juftices of Peace being required to aflift them.'

Befide thefe, there were other injundtions given to the Bifhops.

That they fliould fee the former put in execution ; and fliould

preach four times a year in their diocefes ; once at their Cathedral,

and three times in other Churches, unlefs they had a reafonable ex-

cufe for their omiffion. That their Chaplains fliould be able to

preach God's word, and fliould be made to labor often in it. That

they fliould give Orders to none but fuch as would do the fame ;

and if any did otherwife, that they fliould punifli him, and recall

their licence.

The jnjundlions mention the reading of Homilies, with which

the Commidioners were provided, that they might leave a copy in

the hands of every curate. The delign of thefe, being twelve in

number, was to acquaint the people with the method of falvation

according to the Gofpel : neither relying (with the Papifl:^) on ex-

ternal works and merit ; nor (with fome irregular and mifliaken

Gofpcllers) on a mere inoperative Faith in Chrift. Thefe were to

ferve inftead of fermons, or as a model and diredlion how to preach.

And for the better underftanding the fcriptures of the New Tefta-

ment, the Paraphrafe of Erafmus was tranflated into Englifli, and

appointed to be had in every Parifli-Church throughout England.

No more of the paraphrafe was printed this year than the Gof-

pels and A<fls, which were tranflated by the procurement and at the

charge of Queen Catharine Parr, undertaken before King Henry's

death. Mr. Strype apprehends St. Matthew was tranflated by the

Queen herfelf. St. Mark was done by Thomas Key, afterwards

Mafter of Univerfity College, who was the firft that made the mif-

take abovementioned, that Nicholas Ridley was once an adtual

Member of that College. St. Luke by Nicholas Udal. And St.

John
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John, in great part by the Lady Mary, and finiflicd by her Chap-

lain, Dr. Mallet. The Trandator of the Ads he tells us not : af-

terwards in 1549 came out the Epiftles.

But before Erafmus's Paraphrafc on the Epiftles was tranflated,

I find Dr. Launcelot Rtdlcy, the Preacher at Canterbury, publifh-

ed an Expofition on the Epiftle to the Coloffians in 1 548 ; and alfo

(though without date) another on the Philippians :
* for the in-

' ftrudlion of thofe that are unlearned in the tongues, gathered out

* of Iloly Scriptures of the old Catholick Dodlors of the Church,

* and of the beft Authors that now a davs do write '.'

There was much oppc.fition to the Homilies and the Paraphrafc

by the Bifliop of Winchcfter, whofe ftubborn behaviour before the

Council occafioned his confinement. But this, though it happened

ill the fummer of this year, I fliall omit till the concerns which

BiQiop Ridley had with him will oblige me to mention it ; when

I fliall lay together all that relates to Gardiner in this reign.

The Fellows of Pembroke Hall prefented Dr.

^. 3. Is cop/ecra- Ridley to the Church of Soham in the Diocefe of
te^ Bi/hcp o/Kocitef- Norwich : but the Bifliop imagining that the

right of patronage belonged to him, gave it to Dr.

Miles Spencer. On wluch the Earl of Worcefter

and Sir Nicholas Hare wrote to the Bifliop, either to admit the

King's Chaplain, or appear before the Council on a day appointed.

At length there came a command from the King to the Biihop

May 4, to remove and difplace Miles Spencer. Upon which the

Bifliop, on the 17th of the fame month, admitted Dr. Ridley, by

his Prodor Nicholas Sharp, mentioning that he was authorifed and

empowered fo to do by the King. ».

Three days after, a CommifTion was granted to the Archbifliop,

theBifliops of Durham, and Rochcfter, Dr. Ridley, and fix others,

to

» Aimes's Account of Englifti Printers, ? Rcgilbum Nor\'ic„
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to examine a caufcofthe Earl of Northampton, whofe Countcfs

had been guilty of adultery. The Canon Law granted a Separa-

tion ; but not the liberty of marrying again : the Pope indeed

difpenfed in thofc cafes. Thefe Commiflioners were appointed to

examine what was to be done upon the authority of the fcriptures,

and judgment of the primitive Ghriftians. They were unwilling

tobehafly and precipitate in a point of this confequence; and took

more time than agreed with the Earl's impatience for a fecond mar-

riage : he therefore ventured to take another wife, before his caufe

was determined. His raflinefs and precipitancy gave offence ; the

Council feparated him from his new wife, and delivering her to the

care of the Queen Dowager, obliged the Earl to wait the fentence

of the Commiliioners. Who at length, though not till the begin-

ning of the next year, diffolved the former marriage entirely; and

gave to both the hberty of contradting again elfewhere.

The Canon Law granted no divorce for adultery, only a feparation

from bed and board, the bond of wedlock ftill continuing. The

Pope indeed could difpenfe : but the Pope's power being now ex-

cluded, it was neceffary for the Reformers to determine, whether

adultery by God's k.-.v diflblved marriage, and what was to become

of the parties. Therefore they took a confiderabie time to fift the

queftion. And notwithfbandinq the decilion of the Commiflloncrs

in this cafe of the Earl of Northampton, there appears to have

been a controverfy, three years after, betwixt Hoper and Ridiey

on this point, which is not mentioned by the Hiflorians, nor are

the particulars of it to be found any where. But Bucer and Martyr

had been confulted upon it by Hoper at the fame time that he

defired their opinions on that warmer queftion about the Habits.

In their anfwers they wave entering upon the affair of divorce, as

not neceffary at that time, and bccaufe Hoper well knew what was

the judgment and practice of the German Proteftants at Strafhourgh;

which was, as Bucer fays, that if the adulterous perfon was fuffered

to
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to live, which yet is againd God's law, every thing elfe fliculd be

permitted, without which they cannot live pioiifly and holily :

therefore, left the offending party flionld be driven to continue a

wiclccd courfe of life, the entering into a new contradl fliould not

be denied either to the man, or woman : provided that the offen-

der was not allowed to live in the fame town with the perfon from

whom he or (lie v/as repudiated '. In the fyftem of eccleliaftical

laws prepared by Cranmer and his affulants they diffolve the bond

of marriage on account of adultery, and grant tlie right of marrying

again to the party injured : but the offender, if the hufband, was

to give his wife her dowry, and half what he was worth ; if the

wife, was to forfeit her riglit of dowry, and whatever elfe (lie

might clame of her hufband by law or promife ; and whether huf-

band or wife, was to be condemned to perpetual banifliment, or

perpetual imprifonment. Judging the practice of the Canon Law
umeafonablc, and contrary to fcripture, in deftroying the end, du-

t)', and comfort of marriage, but ftill retaining the bond and obli-

gation of the contraifl. Tit. de adulteriis et divortiis, cap. 3, 4, 5,

19. A difference appears betwixt the determination of the Com-
miffioners in the Earl of Northampton's cafe, and the Ecclefiaftical

Laws; which may (I think) be thus reconciled : both agreed that

adultery difiblves the marriage bond, whence it fhould follow, that

the parties have a natural liberty of marrying again ; on wl ich prin-

ciple the Countefs of Northampton, whom the Civil Power hcd

not deprived of life or liberty, ihould, as well as the Earl, be per-

mitted to contradt a fecond marriage : but the Compilers of the

Syftem of Ecclefiaftical Laws, hoping for the concurrence of the

E e Civil

» De conjugio pcrmittendo, etiani rcpudiatis adulterii ciufa, fi in vivis relinquancur,

quod tamen contra legem Del fit, pato te tenerc, quid noftra Argcntinenfis Ec;!e:1a len-

ferit et fervarit, ut fcilicet cui vita donetur, nihil negetur, quo fine non poffit pie fandleque

vivere : fed ne elTent tales majori offcndiculo, nulli quidem ob aJultcrium repudiate, ve!

viro, vel mulicri negatum eft alteri in Domino jungi : fed non eft his conceffiiin, utco c.-n

in oppido, vel vico habitarent, ubi habitabant qui hos repudiaverant. Buceri Epirt. »d

Hopcrum. E libro MS. quondam D. Morley Epifcop, Winton. nuper Franciici Pv.o i-c

Hornchurch, nunc mcc pecidio.

'OC)
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Civil Power to rcftrain and punifli adulteries, appoiiHed, after re-

commending a rccontiliation, and allowing fix months or a year for

Cliriftian charity to operate toward it, if that failed, that the of-

fending party fliould not have licence granted them to marry again*

but (hould be puniOied by perpetual banifliment or imprifonment^

Tit. dc Adult, et Divort. cap. 6, 7. The concurrence or noncon-

currenee of the Civil Magiftrate making the difference. So that

the contefl betwixt Hopcr and Ridley might be this; tliat the for-

mer, according to his ufual feverity, was forpunifliing the offenders

by retraining them at Icaff from marrying again, whether the Civil

Power would, or would not take notice of them : while Ridley,

with his wonted charity, might think, that where the Civil Judge

granted life and liberty, there the Ecclefiaftical Judge ought not

to lead them into fin, i^y denying the remedy of marriage to them.

On the 19th of June was performed the folemn Obfequy for

Francis I. who died the latter end of March preceding. The new

I'rcnch King, Htnry ii. was wholly under the influence of a Car-

dinal, and Family, devoted to the intercfts of Rome. England,

who was. upon ticklilh terms with the Emperour, and had a war 011.

its hands with Scotland, was defirousto pay fome incenfe to France

lo keep her in good humor. I'or which reafons, as well as in re-

turn for the compliment paid by Francis on the death of Henry

\ iiith, the Council ordered a Dirge to be fung in all the churches

of London, as alfo in. the cathedral of St. Paul ; the choir whereof

was hung with black, and a fumptuous herfc fet up for the prefeiit

ceremony. The Arciibilhop affilled with eight other Bifhops, all

in their rich mitres and pontificals, fung a mafs of Requiem ; and

to do honor to his memory, who had been long the intimate Friend

of Henry, Dr. Ridley was made choice of to preach his Funeral Ser-

mon. The Iliflorians conftantly call him at this time, Eledt of

Rccheflcr.

But in this they are a little too hafly ; for the fee of Rochefter

was not yet vacant. Longland, Billiop of Lincoln, died the 7th of

May
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May preceding. TJic Coiigc d'clire was not given till the ifl ot'

Augull:. Ilolhcach, Bifliop of Rochcflcr, w.is chofen to Lincoln

on the 9th, and confirmed on the 20th of the fame month.

During which time * the Fellows of Pemhroke-Hall granted the

rcvcrfion of demefiie lands in Iflcham to their Mafter's Sifter, whom
they call tiic Mother of John Twydcl. This perhaps was his Sif-

ter Alice, at that time married to George Shipfidcs, but who had

children by a former hufliand, whofe name I cannot recover, unlcfs

fri^i this pafiagc I may prcfumc it to have been Twydcl ^

Ilolbeach being confirmed in the Bifhoprick of Lincoln, Dr.

Jlidley was Toon after promoted to the vacant Sec of Rochefter ;

for on Sunday the 4th of September, Dr. Walter Phillippcs, Dean

of Kochcfter, and the Chapter met, and agreeably to their Conge

d'elirc chofe him to fupply the vacancy of that fee. The Royal

afl'ent to their cledlion, and mandate to the Archbifliop for the

confecration paffed the 14th. And the Archbiftiop's commiOlon

to his Vicar General to confirm the election bears date the 19th.

And another commill'ion from his Grace to the Bifliop of Lincoln,

with the Suffragan Bidiops John of Bedford, and Thomas of Sydon,

to confecrate the Elcill, was given September 23d. And (I pre-

fumc) on Sunday the 25th of September, (though all the Ilifto-

rians, too haftily copying the Archbiftiop's Regillers fay the 5th of

Septcmbei) the Eledt was confccrated in the Chapel belonging to

Dr. May, Dean of St. Paul's, by Henry Bifliop of Lincoln, afTifted

by the fuffragans abovementioned, in fuch form and manner as

was at that time ufual in the Church of England, by chrifm or ho-

ly undion, and impolition of hands, after an oath renouncing the

E c 2 ufurped

• Auguft 4.

* This John Twyilcl (as I fuppofc) was afiL-rwarJ taken circ of by Bifliop Grindal,

v/ho had been Chapliiin to Bifiiop Ridley, and collated by him to the Rcflory of St. Mar-

tin's Ludgatc 1 567.

' The ,'\rchbifl)op's Rcgifter fets it down in wordi at length, Die Dominicl quinto die

Mcnfis Scplcmbris : but this neither .ngrecs with the foregoing notes in the fame Regiitcr,

nor with the day of the week, the jth of September falling that year on a ^^onday. Thi

word \icc(Iinio before quinto fecms to have been care!
''

'
''"i'trd.
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ufurped junTdidion of the Roman Pontiff, vefted, recording to an-

ticnl rites, with the robes and iniignia belonging to his dignity ".

The day which I have affigned is confirmed, not only becaufe

the flatute of Henry viiith requires the confecration to be within

twenty days after the Royal ailent, and fo before the 4th of Odo-
ber ; but becaufe the 25th was the only Sunday betwixt the 23d,

when the commiffion for confecration was granted, and the 29th,

when the Regifler of Nicholas Ridley Eifliop of Rochefter begins.

I have been the more circumftantial and exad in this, to prove

that Ridley was confecrated in the ufual form (More Ecclef. Anglic.

folito) before the new ordinal took place, nothing different from

the confecration of all the Popifli bifliops before him. His abjura-

tion of the Roman Pontiff" could not invalidate it without un-

billioping Boner, and every Bifhop after him. Nay Tonllal, Gar-

diner, and every one the moft Popiflily affeded had renounced him

after their confecrations. It was therefore unaccountable why Dr.

Brooks in Queen Mary's days would not allow Ridley to have been

a Biffiop, and only degraded him from his prieft's orders. But

more of this hereafter.

The fame day that Ridley was confecrated, the

§.4. HeandCtM- Couucil fcut Bifhop Gardiner to the Fleet, for

mer confer tuithwin- having fpoken and written in prejudice and con-
c le er commif e o

jg,^^pj. q£ j^g King's Vifitation ; and for refufing

to fet forth the homilies and injundions.

A few days after, the new Bi(l:iop of Rochefter was taken by

the Archbifliop, with the Biffiop of Lincoln, Dr. Cox, and fome

others to confer with Gardiner at Dr. May's houfe. Thither

Winchefler was fent for, and they endeavoured to perfuade him to

comply with the injundions, which recommended Erafmus his

Paraphrafe of the Gofpels, and the new Book of Homilies.

The

» Regiftr. Cintuarienf.
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The points of the conference may be gucffed at from the letters

and arguments elfcwherc iifed by tlie rcfpedtive difputants. Win-
chefter had poUtical reafons for the Protedtor and the Council,

and theological ones for the Divines. To impede the Re-

formation, he urged to the Protedlor the obligation which lay on

him of regarding the late King's will ; the ill confequcnces of

charges, diilurbing the flate in the King's minority. To cxcufe to

the Council his not complying with the Royal injundtions, he

urged the danger in a fubjcdl to obey the King's commands in cafes

contrary to Adl of Parliament, which he proved from many in-

fhances within his own knowledge, which had been determined in

the late reign ; and reprefented this cafe as fimilar, becaufe, as he

obferved, the Paraphrafe of Erafmus and the Book of Homilies

were contrary to 'T/jc ETudhion of a Chrijlian Man eflablirticd by

Ail of Parliament. His arguments to the divines were, that the

Paraphrafe had many manifeft errors in it ; infomuch that he con-

curred with thofe who faid, Rrnfmus laid the eggs, and Luther

hatched them ; that it even contradicSled the book of Homilies en-

joined to be received with it ; that the Homilies themfelves con-

tained falfe dodrine, in teaching juftification by faith alone with-

out works, and in teaching that a dead i}\\\\ was no faith : and

that though the fubtleties in that point might be fit for the fchools,

it was highly improper to difturb the common people with them.

It was reprefented on the other hand that the late King, as Win-

chefter well knew, had intended a book of Homilies, to make fuch

a flay of errors as were then by ignorant preachers fpread among

the people : that Cranmer well knew by whom the King had been

feduced from the truth in fetting forth the Erudition : that death

prevented the late King from finilhing all that he had godly defign-

ed : that no kind cf religion was perfefted at his death, but all

was left fo uncertain, that it mufl inevitably bring on great cl-.i-

orders, if God did not help them : that many could witnefs what

regret their late Mafler had, when he faw he mult die, before he

had

213
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had accomplillied what he intended : that as to Erarmus, though

there were faults in his Paraphrafe, as no book befide the fcripture

is without faults, yet it was the beft for that ufe that they could

find ; and that they chofe rather to fet out what fo learned a man

had written, than to make a new one, which might give occafion

to more objedtions ; and that he was the moft unprejudiced writer

that they knew : moreover, that the Paraphrafe was accompanied

with the Homilies, which in many points correfted thofe errors.

As to the charge againft the Homilies, the Homilies fiifficiently

vindicate themfclves. They diftinguiOi two acceptations of fairfi

in fcripture j the one, which bringeth fortli no good works, bvit is

idle, barren, and unfruitful. This faith without works the fcrip-

ture calleth {^e(2(I, and is not that fare and fubflantial faith wliich

faveth finners ; and therefore is ?iof properlyy^/V/'. Another faith

there is, quick and lively, ivhkh ivorketb by love ; which is not in

the mouth and outward profeflion only, but it liveth, and ftirreth

inwardly in the heart : and is not without hone and truft. in God,

' nor without the love of God and our neighbours, nor without

' the fear of God, nor without the defire to hear God's word, and

* to follow the fame in efchewing evil, and doing gladly all good

* works.'

And they taught that this faith juftified alone : jiot excluding the

obligation of evangelical good works after juftification (' for v.'e are

' mofl bounden to ferve God in doing good deeds commanded by

' him in his holy fcripture, all the days of our life,') but the 77terit

of Papi/lical good works towards juftification. ' Such as pilgri-

' mages to images, kneeling, kiffing, and cenfing of them ; their

' hypocritical and feigned works in i\\t\r ftate of religion ^'.

This fhews what was the true intention of the compilers of our

Homilies ; not to introduce curious queftions for the fchools, but

to inftrudt the people in faving faith in Chrift's merits alone, which

fhould beget Chriftian obedience : in oppofition to the miftaken

confidence

* Homily of Good Works, third part.
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confidence which they had in fuperftitious works (their own, or.

others,) which had no merit at all in them. More than this thofe

bifliops feem not to have intended ; whatever niceties might after-

wards be brought in by foreigners, orEngliflmien tindlured in their

exile.

But there was in the injundtions caufe enough to provoke Win-
chefler ; they levelled againfl: the fundamentals of a fadtion, of

which he had made himfelf the prime engine ; and therefore he

was extremely angry with his Brother of Durham, who had con-

curred in thefe injun(ftions : befide, what he could never forgive,

they had been given in a council, from which he had been exclu-

ded with no flight difgrace. Cranmcr knew his humor well j and

let fall fome words of bringing him into the Privy Council if he

would concur in what they were carrying on. But whether Win-
cheller had formed his party, and hoped by tbcir afiiftance to force

his way ; or that he doubted the difpofition of the Council in his

favor ; or preferred his wilfulnefs in oppoiing Them and the Re-

formation, he refufed to comply. Cranmcr attributed it to the

latter caufe, and plancly told him, that it procedcd not from any

zeal for the truth, but perverfe frowardnefs, approving nothing

unlefs he did it himfelf, and difliking the Homily for that reafon,

becaufe he wa-s not a counfellor. So he was returned again to the

Fleet, where, (probably for the fame reafon that Henry viiith ex-

cluded him from being an executor, that his bufy and troublefome

fpirit might give them no interruption) they detained him till the

Parliament, then going to fit, broke up ; which was cenfured as an

invafion of liberty.

This year Cranmer communicated to Latimer
§.5. r}HB,jhopof

/^eieafed from his confinement, but refufin^ the
Rocheftcr afamy? /Af ^

.

°

ri'vikrt ofthtfacra- cpifcopal charge, and refiding with the Archbi(hop)

nuKt. thofe truths with regard to the Lord's fupper,

with which Ridley had brought him acquainted

the year before. The idolatrous veneration of that facrament in the

Church.
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Church of Rome, in worfliipplng the elements, as Converted into

the very fubftantial and natural body and blood of Chrift j and the

extreme reverence paid to them by the Lutherans, as comprehending

and containing in them the fame fubftantial and natural body and

blood, were now openly oppofed : but the Anabaptifts, who fled

from Germany hither; the extravagant among ourfelves, who leap

from one extreme, over the truth, to the other ; and fome Proteftants,

who confounded truth and error by their fcurrility, carried this op-

pofition fo far as to bring this facrament into great contempt. Rail-

ing bills againft it were fixed upon the doors of St. Paul's Cathedral,

and other places, terming it Jack in a box, the facrament of the

halter. Round Robin, and fuch like irreverent terms. The new

Bifliop of Rochefter, who was as far removed from profanenefs as

from fuperftition, {et his face ftrenuoufly againft this impiety ; and

publickly lebuked it in his fermon at Paul's Crofs this November,

with great earneftnefs aftsrting the dignity of the facrament, and

the Prefence of Chrift's body there. Reproving with great free-

dom thofe who did irreverently behave themfelves with regard to

it ; bidding them, who efteemed the fixram.ent no better than a

piece of bread, to depart, as unworthy to hear the myftery ; as

the Pcenitentes, Audicfites, Catechumeni, and 'Energiimeni, in the

primitive times were not admitted when the facrament was admi-

niftered. Obferving to them (as Fecknam reports) that the Divil

believed better than fome among themj for he believed that Chrift

was able ofJlones to make bread, but they would not believe that

Chrift's body was in the facrament : but to the Receivers, the

SanBi, he fo explaned the Prefence, that he aflerted, that the ma-

terial fubftance of the bread did ftill remain, and that Chrift called

it his body, meat, and flefh, giving it the properties of the thing

of which it beareth the name. Where we find the fame lines of

his charadter continue in the preacher, which were obferved before

in the diiputant ; modeft in propofing his opinions to perfons whofe

judgments
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judgments only were miflakcn, meekly inflrucl'mg thofe ivbo ivcrc in

error : but earneft and fevcrc wherever he difcovered a fault in the

will, boldly rebuking 'vice. Yet, notwithllanding all his care and

caution, this ftrmon was afterwards very untruly and unjuftly rc-

prefentcd, as he himfelf complained, as if he had in it aflcrted

the Prefcnce of Chrift's natural bodv.

The Parliament, which fate this year from November 4 to De-
cember 24, added its authority to the Billiop's reproofs, and puniili-

cd by imprifonmcnt, fine and ranfom at the King's pleafure all ir-

reverent difputers or revilers of this facred rite. At the fame time

they enadted, that the facrament fliould be given in both kinds,

(except necelTity did otherwife require it,) as more agreeable to

Chrift's firfl: inftitution, and the pradiceof the church for five hun-

dred years after. And likewifc that the people iliould receive with

the pricft, and not the priefl alone. An abufe which crept into

the church by the indevotion of the people, and the avarice of the

priefts. At firft, as Bifliop Burnet informs us, none came to the

Chriftian aflemblies who did not ftay to receive the myfteries ; and

in the poverty of the church, the clergy were fupported by the

people's oblations made there : afterward the people grew remifs

in their devotions; but the priefts to keep up the oblations perfua-

dcd the laity to come to the facrament and offer, though they did

not flay to receive the facrament ; and deluded them with a no-

tion, that it was fuflicient for the prieft alone to receive in behalf

of the whole people. And as they had changed the fymbols into

the very body and blood of Chrift, fo they changed the feflival

commemoration of his facrifice into a real expiatory facrifice. And
perfuaded them that the prieft's confecrating and confuming the

ficrament was propitiatory for the Dead and the Living. But
this rel1:oring the communion removed the whole trade of mafiin?.

As foon as the Parliament was up, a Proclamation was publifli-

ed,^ December 27, (fuppofed by Mr. Strypc to be drawn up by

F f Cranmcr
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Cranmer and Ridley) againft the irreverent talkers of thefacrament;

requiring the people to accommodate themfelves rather to receive

the fame facramcnt worthily, than rafhly to enter into the difcuf-

fing the high myftery thereof; forbidding curious difputations

about it in publick, and in pulpits : but permitting the ignorant,

willing to learn, reverently and privately to feek for further inftruc-

tion in that point ; and thofe of more talents and learning, quietly,

devoutly, and reverently to teach the weak and unlearned.

In confequence of this Adl, the King appointed certain grave-

and learned bifliops and others to aflemble at Windfor-Caftle,

there to treat and confer together ; and to conclude upon, and fct

forth one perfect; and uniform order of communion, according to

the rules of fcripture, and the ufe of the prhnitive church. Among

which it is probable, that the Bifbop of Rochefter, who had been fo

inflrumental in refcuing this facrament from idolatrous and grofs er-

rors, and had led the way by his fcrmons to this very a<5t of parlia-

ment, was principally concerned. And in this winter a Committee

was appointed to examine all the offices of the church, to confider

where they needed reformation, and accordingly to reform them.

Of which Committee were moft of the bifhops^ and feveral others

of the mofl learned divines in the nation : which Committee prepa-

red the new office for the communion. And that the Convocation

might not be prevented from proceding to a further reformation

by the late adls, two about Lollardies, that of the Six Articles, and

others explaning it, were now repealed. The Archhifhop moving

for fuch repeal in the council to forward the Reformation; and the

Popiflily inclined gave way to it, both to fecure their prefent pof-

fcilions of church lands, and with a view to further plunder.

What fpirit of reformation influenced that parliament, appears in

a bill which pafTed this feffion to give to the King all the colleges,

firee chapels, chantries and hofpitals, fraternities or guilds, which

were aot in the real and actual pofleffion of the late King, though

given
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given to him by parliament in the 37th year of his reign. By

which there accrued to the King all the lands, tenements, rent?,

and other hereditaments, which had been employed for the maia-

tenance of any anniverfary, or obit, or any light or lamp in any

church or chapel. The pretence was, that the dodlrine and vain

opinion of Purgatory and MafTes fatisfadtory for the dead, by

nothing more was maintained and upholden than by the abufe of

Trentals, Chanteries, and other provifions made for the continuance

of the faid blindnefs and ignorance. To remove which opinion, it

was necefiary to feize the provifions made for the maintenance of

it. But then, as the converting them to the good and godly ufes

intended, (viz. eredting Grammar Schools for the education of

youth in virtue and godlinefs, and for augmenting the Univerfities,

the encreafe of Vicarages, and the better provilion for the poor and

needy,) could not in that prefent parliament be conveniently done,

therefore in the mean time, they could not, nor ought to be com-

mitted to any other perfons than to the King's Highnefs.

There were accounted ninety colleges within the compafs of that

grant (exclufive of the univerfities, whofe foundations, though not Heylin.

included, were thought to fliake ;) and no fewer than two thou-

fand three hundred and feventy four free chapels and chantries.

Both univerfities applied for protedlion ; and by favor of their

friends at Court received a fatisfadlory anfwer.

How much the declared defign of this Bill was difappointed, by

granting away thofe lands from the good ufes abovementioned to

courtiers and their friends, this whole reign of plunder was a fcan-

dalous teftimony. Cranmer faw the fecret motive, and oppofed the

Bill ; in which he was fupported by the Popirii bifliops : but the

Court carried it againft them.

The Parliament at the fame time made the Conge d'elire unne-

ceflary j the bifhops hereafter being to be made by the King's Let-

ters Patent, upon which they were to be confecrated. And the

procejTes, which were formerly carried on in the Bifliop's names,

F f a were
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were henceforth to be carried on in the King's name, and fealed

with the King's feal : but Letters of Orders, and Collation of Be-

nefices, were flill to pafs under the Bilhop's feal as formerly.

What furtlier reformation the Convocation thought necefllirv,

appears from what pafled in their feveral feflions this year, from

November 5 to December the 17th, and their four petitions to

the bifhops. The firft was, that, according to the flatute made in

the reign of the late King, there might be perfons empowered for

reforming the Ecclefiaftical Laws. The want of fuch- a digeft was

a notorious defedt, as the King's fupremacy in the church was ex-

prefled in the flatute to be • a power to vifit, correft, reprefs, re-

* drefs, reform, reflrain, order, and amend, all fuch errors, herefies,

' abufes, ofFence^^, contempts and enormities, as by any manner of

' fpiritual authority or jurifdidion, ought or may hrafully be re-

' formed.^' And what might laisfnlly be reformed was rendered

greatly uncertain by the flatute in his 25th year, which orders on-

ly fuch canons to be received ' as were not contrary to the laws and

* cufloms of the realm, or to the damage or hurt of the King's pre-

* rogative.' Till a certain fyflem of laws was compiled, the deter-

mination of the Eccleliaflical Judges would be too arbitrary, and

the people be ignorant to what laws they were fubjedl. The fe-

cond was, that according to the antient cuftom of this nation, as

they affert, the Clergy of the Lower Houfe might aflbciate with

the Lower Houfe of Parliament ; or elfe that no flatutes and or-

dinances concerning matters of religion and caufes ecclefiaflical

might pafs without their ailcnt. The third, that a Book of uni-

form Order in the Divine Service of the Church, devifed by cer-^

tain prelates and learned men, appointed by the commandment of

Henry viii. may be perufed and examined for a better expedition

in Divine Service. The fourth was, That fome confideration

might be had for the maintenance of the Clergy, the firfl year they

t.ime to their livings, in which they were charged with Firfi: Fruits.

Ihey

" 26 Henry viii, cap. z, >
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They likewife agreed unanimoufly that the lacrament fliould be

received in both kinds. And with refpcd; to vows of ceUbacy to

be voided, and the hbcrty of marriage reftored to the Clergy, fif-

ty three were affirmant, and only twenty two againft it. Among
the aflirmants were fevcral, neither then married, and who never

ufcd the liberty afterward, which they confcientioufly vindicated

to others. With whom concurred Bilhopllidley, both in opinion

of the lawfulnefs of marriage in the Clergy, and in the practice of

chafte celibacy, as moft expedient when in their power and volun-

tary ; though he is not reckoned in thcfe numbers, as belonging

to the Upper Houfe»

After the rifmg of the Parliament, Winchefter i;4?r

§. 6. Reformaikti ^^^ Called before the Council January 8, and fet

if ihe Common Prey- at liberty by th^ King's general pardon. But the
"'

Council, allied him, whether he and all his dio-

cefe would receive the Injundlions and Homilies,

lately made. He faid, he would conform to all, and inioin his

diocefe fo to do : only he hefitated at the Homily of Juftification

h-^ Faithi and not by Works ; concerning which he dcfired fomc

days to confider. And to latisfy and pcrfuade him in this point

Bifliop Ridley with Cecil were fent to him. What fuccefs they

had with him is not mentioned : but it appears that he went down

to his diocefe, receiving and obeying the book of fervice, and or-

ders for religion, and all the proclamations, flatutes and injundtions

that were then fet forth by the King's authority ; as did aUb the

minifters of his diocefe.

At the fame time Gardiner and Ridley were appointed to deal

with two Anabaptifts of Kent. Divers of that fedt had tied from

Germany hither, and began to infedt the realm with flrange and

heretical opinions ; and particularly fpake contemptibly of the ho-

ly iicrament of the Lord's fuppcr. Wherefore at the flxme time

that
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that Ridley exhorted Gardiner to receive the true dodtrine of jufti-

fication, againll which he was very refradory, he prayed him to

be very diligent in confounding the Anabaptifts in his diocefe ;

and that he would be fteady in defence of the facrament sgiinft

them. And this the Bidiop of Winchefter fo reported to fome in

his houfe after Ridley was gone, as if he had approved a Carnal

Prefence. His opinion of a true, fpiritual, efficacious Prcfence by

?race to the faithful receiver, and abhorrence of the light inde-

-cent manner in which many treated this facrament, were repre-

fented either malicioufly or inaccurately, by thofe who knew not

bow to preferve a medium, as an avowance of grofs Tranfubftan-

tiation : an opinion, which, as we have feen, he had forfaken

above two years before.

By the 8th of March the new Communion Book was prepared,

and publifhed with the King's Proclamation prefixt, enjoining the

life of it ; and advifing men to content themfelves with following

authority, and not to run before it : left by their raflinefs they

fhould become the -greatefl hinderers of fuch things, as they, more

arrogantly than godly, would feem, by their own private authority,

moft hotly to fet forward.

Notwithflanding this provifion and proclamation, various diffe-

rent ways of worfhip Vvxre ufed. Some according to the ufe of

Sarum, others the ufe of York, fome of Bangor, and fome of

Lincoln. Others, who liked not thefe Popifli forms, or Latin fer-

vice, ufed Englifti forms according as their own fancies led them.

Wherefore to prevent this different ferving of God, by which

great divifions and contentions happened, the King refolved to

have one Form of Prayer compofed, which alone, and none other

fhould be ufed throughout his realm. And that this might be

drawn up after the bert manner, the moft learned and difcrete

biftiops and divines were chofen to be employed in this bufinefs.

The fame who drew up the Communion Service j who are com-

monly
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monly reported to have been, the Archbilliop of Canterbury ; fix

bilhops. Day of Chichefter, Goodrich of Ely, Skyp of Hereford,

Holbeach of Lincohi, Ridley of Rochefter, and Thirlby of Weft-

minllcr ; four Deans, May of St. Pauls, Taylor of Lincoln, Haines

of Exeter, and Cox of Wcftminfter, and Chrift-Church, Oxon ;

with Robertfon, Archdeacon of Leicefter, and Dr. Redman, Maf-

ter of Trinity-College, Cambridge. Thefc accordingly met in

May at Windfor, and prepared it ready to be confirmed by the

parliament that fate November 24th following, and enjoined the

ufe of it to commence at the enfuing Whitfuntide.

This Book was probably compiled by only a few of the Com-
miffioners ; difcuflcd, and affented to by ethers , and when enact-

ed, protefted againft by Day, Skip, and Thirlby.

It may not be difagreeable to the Reader to fee what was done

at that time, how it differed from the Mafs Book, why fo muck

was altered, and why no more.

The prejudices in favor of the old fuperftltions in fome, and the,

indifcrete abhorrence of every thing that belonged to them in others,

made the Reformers fenfible of the difficulty in endeavouring to

bring them to an accommodation. Thofe judicious men faw, and-

complained, that * the minds of men were fo divers, that fome

' thought it a great matter of confcience to depart from a piece of

' the Icaft of their ceremonies, they were fo addided to their old

* cuftoms. And again on the other lide, fome were fo new fangled,

' that tliey would innovate all things, and fo defpife the old, that

' nothing could Uke them but what was new \* Under this diffi-

culty they conduded thcmfelves like fenfible men, and good Chrif-

tians ; they * thought it -expedient, not fo much to have refpedt

' how to pleafe and fatisfy either of thefe parties, as how to pleafe

' God, and profit them both ^' By correcting the fuperftition of

the-

» Difcourfe of Ceremonies, placcdat the end of EJwarJ vith's firft booEr,

' Difcourfe of Ceremonies,
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the one, and reflraining the extravagance of the other. So far

was it from the purpofe of the Church of England to forfoke and

rejeft the cliurches of Italy, France, Spain, Germany, or any fach

like churches, in all thing.i which they held and pradifed, that,

as the Apology of the Church of England confefleth, ' it doth

* with reverence retain thofc ceremonies, which do neither enda-

* maee the Church of God, nor offend the minds of fober men :

* and only departed from them in thofe particular points, wherein

* they were fain, both from themfelves in their antient integrity,

' and from the apoftolical churches which were their firfl foun-

' ders.
"

Of thefe Ceremonies ' fome had entered into the church by in-

* difcrete devotion, and flich a zeal as was without knowledge ;

* thefe, as unprofitable and obfcuring the glory of God, were entire-

* ly rejeded : others, were at the firft of godly intent and purpofe

' devifed, yet at length, partly by the f.iperftitious blindnefs of the

' rude and unlearned, and partly by the unfatiable avarice of fuch

* as fought more their own lucre than the glory of God, were turn-

* ed to vanity and fuperftition : thefe alfo it ^vas neceffary to re-

* move, becaufe the abufes could not well be taken away, the thing

* remaining ftill. Others there were, which although they had

* been devifed by man, yet as intended to ferve to a decent order

* and godly difcipline, and were apt to ftir up the dull mind of

• * man to the remembrance of his duty to God by fome notable

* and fpecial fignification, whereby they might be edified ; thefe

* it was thought good to referve ftill \'

Their firft care was, that all, and the whole of the offices, (hould

"be in Englifli ; completing what the late King began in the 37th

year of his reign, when he had the Primer tranflated into Englifli,

« that the purport of the prayer being eafy to be underftood might

* beget attention, and attention might encreafe devotion. Where-

as

» Conftftutions and Canons EcckCaftical xxx, » Difcourfe of Ceremonies.
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* as formerly a languor, flotbfulnefs, and averfencfs to prayer was

* the ufiial fruit of offering it in a language not ordinarily under-

« flood ':

And in this point not only all the Commiflioncrs agreed, (fonic

of whom, on other accounts, proleftcd^againfl the new Liturgy;)

but the reafons were fo evident to all, that there was an univcrfal

confent to it throughout the kingdom. At leaft there appeared to

be fo ; for Ridley in a letter to Weft, once his Chaplain, but rc-

lapfed under the Marian perfecution, in order to prove that Weft

and the reft of the Papifts adted againft confcience in ufmg the

old Latin fervice again, urges this inftance ; * When I was in of-

* fice, fays he, all that were cfteemed learned in God's word, agreed

* this to be a truth in God's word written, that the Common Pray-

* er of the church lliould be had in the Common tongue. You
* know I have conferred with many, and I enfure you, I never

* found man (fo far as I do remember) neither Old nor New, Gof-

* peller nor Papift, of what judgment foever he was, in this thing to

* be of a contrary opinion. If iben it were a truth of God's word,

* think you that the alteration of the world can make it an untruth ?

* If it cannot, why then do fo many men flirink from the confef-

* fion and maintenance of this truth received once of us alP?'

Whence I conclude Dr. Heylin miftaken, when he fays, ' that this

* in particular gave great offence to the Roman party '.'

The almofl infinite variety and intricacies of the Ereviary and

Miflal forbid me to attempt an exad: collation ; only fo much of

'

them as may ferve to give a general view how the New and Old

Service differed from each other.

In the daily fervice at Mattins the Reformers began, as the Ro-

mans did, with the Lord's Prayer ; becaufe in this they agreed

with the primitive church : but omitted the Ave Man'u, in which

G z the

• Preface to Henry vintli'.-. Primer. * Martyr's I.firfi-.

' Hift. Reform, p- ^'J-
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theVirgin Mary was defired to pray for them ; a pradlice unknown to

the early Chriflians, nor introduced till about the year of Chrift 470

by Peter the Fuller, Biihopof Antioch. This was followed by the

A'poftle's Creed in the Roman Church, which our Reformers in-

troduced into a more convenient place, after reading the fcriptures,

as it is a fummary of truths colledled from thofe fcriptures. All

thefe were mumbled fecretly by the Romifli Priefls : but what the

Reformers retained they directed to be recited aloud;

Then follow in the Roman Service, to be pronounced with atr

audible voice, the Verficles, Gloria Patri, and Allelujah. Which,-

as authorifed by the antient church, and neither contrary to founcT

docflrine, nor fuperftitioufly abufed, were retained. Only omit-

ting the two Crofiings which the prieft was directed to make; at

the firfc verficle, to fign himfelf with his thumb with the fign of

the crofs ; and at the fecond, to make a large crofsvvith his hand

extended from his forehead to his breall:, and from his left ftiouldcr

to his right. To this fucceded the Invitatory, which altered ac-

ccrding to the feafl or feafo'n : but in Henry viii'th Primer it is

the A-ve Maria again, which therefore our divines expunged.

The Ven'it'e exultemtis was retained, fung alternately according to

the antient cuftom. To this was fubjoined in the Romifh Church

a- metrical Hymn of a more modern compolition, varied according

to the day ; in which variety were fome good, and fome very in-

diiferent, all of which our Reformers made no fcruple to rejedl.

Then were read the Pfalms ; which, though divided into ^tvtxi

large portions called No5iurns, yet of late they were not gone

through with ; a few of them only having been daily faid, and the

reft omitted. In Henry viiith's Primer the viii. xviii. xxiii.

are appointed. This they fo regulated, as that reading a conve-

vient portion every morning and evening the whole book of Pfalms

might be repeted over every month. And at the end of every Pfalm

the GhriiZ Fatri was introduced, agreeably to the fecond Canon

of
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of the Council of Narbon, Anno Domini 589. Mter the Pfalms

followed in order an Anthem, Verfc, the Lord's Prayer, Abfolu-

tion, and Benedidion, with long and fliort Refponds in the middle

and at the end of the Ledons ; which, as breaking the continual

courfe of reading the fcriptures, were judged to be more conve-

niently laid afidc a.

The Lcflbns followed next ; a pradice derived from the Jewilli

to the ChriRian Church, in both which they were read in order,

fo as to go through the fcriptures once a year ; that the minillers

in the congregation by often reading God's word might be ftirrcd

up to godlinefs themfelves, and more able alfo to exhort others by

wholefome doiStrine, and to confute them that were advcrfaries to the

truth : and further, that the people, by daily hearing of holy fcripturc

read in the church, might continually profit more and more in the

knowledge of God, and be the more inflamed with the love of his

true religion. But this godly and decent order of the antient Fa-

thers had been fo altered, broken, and negle(!;ted by planting in un-

certain {lories, and legends, mith multitude of refponds, verfes, vain

repetitions, commemorations and fynodals, that commonly, when

any book of the bible was begun, after three or four chap-

ters w^reread out, all the reft were unread ^ Our Divines there-

fore appointed Two Leffons, that the Old and New Teftament

might be orderly read through ; and entirely rcjedted fuch Leflbns

as were not fcripture, whether taken out of the Homilies of the

Fathers, or thofe ridiculous tales which were feledted out of the

Roman Legends. And inilead of the Refpond, which in Heniy

viiith'sPrimer, after the Firfl Leffon, was God, the Son ofGodvouch-

fafe to bJefs and fuccour us : and, after the fecond. Fray for us^

Holy Mother of God, that ivc be made loorthy to attain the promifes

of Chrijl : the Reformers inferted that noble hymn of St. Ambrolc

G 2: a called
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called TV Deum, after the Firft LelTon ; which was fometimes

ufed inllead of the Refpoad after the third leflbn in the Roman
Service : and, after the Second, they appointed the BcnedicluTt-

horrowdd from the Lzud?, which were now to follow in the Bre-

viary, beginning with O GoJ makifpeedtofwce us; then the Lxvith

Pfalm, Dan. iii. Pfalm cxlviii. with an anthem, and an ad-

dref? to the Virgin Mary as it is in Henry viiith's Primer, a me-

trical hymn, and Benediclus, with another anthem. Inilead of

all thefe, the Beiizdiclus only was retained- And this inilrudive

part of hymns and leiTons wa£ clofed by a publick recital of the

Apoftles Creed ; which had formerly been ufed to be foftly faid

by the officiating pried alone at the beginning of Mattins, as be-

fore obferved. In the Breviary the Creed of St. Athanafius was

ordinarily appointed on Sundays ; inilead of which the Reformers

appointed the Apollles Creed, except on the fealls of Chriftmas^

the Epiphany, Ealler, Afcenfion, Pentecoft, and Trinity Sunday.

And now applying themfelves to their devotions, our divines

thought it highly proper to give the preference to that prayer

which Chriil himfelf enjoined to be ufed. The Breviary had in-

ierted it between the Pfalms and Leffons ; and when they had

three Nociurm, they repeted it after each j and again at the end

of the CoUedls. The repetition of it after the Pfalms feems unne-

ceffary, as the mind is not then addreffing itfelf to any new duty

or fervice. As to the placing it in the begmning, or at the clofe

cf their devotions, both are fiipported by the antient church.

Tertullian witnefles for prefixing it ', and Auftin for fubjoining it*.

Indted it is not improbable but that they ufed it both before and

jftcr their other prayers ; for fo the Kaddifcb, into the place of

which

» Tmall. de Ora;. prsmiiS legitljni et crdinaiil oradone, qnafi fanuainento,

jas eS faperftrnendi eitrinfccos perioones.

»• F.pL-L 55 ad Pi.si!. Fere onnis Eccleija Domirica Oraiiore condaak.
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which this fuccedes, was ufed among the Jews '. And in the Ro-

man Breviary, though not in K. Henry's Primer, the Kurie ekcfon

and Lord's Prayer at fome fealbns followed the Bcncdl^us imme-

diately before the Suffrages and Colledls as well as at the clofc of

Mattins.

The fuffrages or Preccs in the Breviary were now reduced and

difpofcd in a different order. The Two firfl are inflead of Six to

the like purpofe. Endue thy Pri^Jis with rightcoufnefs : And make

thy choft'H people jovful was fiid before the Suffrages for the King.

Then followed thofe for the people. Afterward came fourteen

more for the congregation, the dead, the abfent, and the afHiifled.

In the room of whicli the Reformers fubflituted. Give peace in our

time, O Lord : Eecaufe there is none other that Jightethfor us, but

only thou, O God, borrowed from the anthem at ^'^elpers ; which

they did on Account of their ill fituation abroad at that time ;

Scotland being then in the councils of France, France itfelf at war

with them, the Emperour very cold in his friendlliip, on account

of religion, Germany unable to help, and the Pope an avowed

enemy.

Then came the CoUcds, of thefe there had been great variety

in the primitive church : thofe which our divines have made

choice of out of the MafbBook are the oldell: that have efcapcd tlie

wreck of time ; as moft approved of when the compofitions of he-

reticks, infufing their own leaven, occafioned a decree of the Coun-

cil of Milevis, A. D. 402. that no Colled:s (liould be ufed in the

church, but what had the approbation of a fynod. After which

there was a colledion made of them for the ufe of the church ; and

a fecond review and compilation made by Gregory the Great toward

the clofe of that century. From him the Roman church, and wc

from them, have derived the coUeds proper for the day j which Dr.

NichoI?>

' Lcgatus Ecdcfi.i; Temper recitac AW..;'''-' ante, ct pcilcmntm orauoncm (^titn in pub-

lico fundit.
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l^ichols, with great probability, fuppofes to have been compofed

within the interval above mentioned, when the Pelagian herefy

was diligently oppofed j againft the poilbn of which thefe appear

.to have been framed, from the frequent petitions for divine grace,

and from the aflertions of the imbecility of human will and power.

Thofe appointed for Sundays were generally retained by the Re-

formers : but thofe for Saints days were many of them omitted,

and the reft altered. The commemorations of faints had greatly

cncreafed fince the times of Gregory, and were, moft of them,

comparatively, very modern compofitions. Down fo low as the

days of St. Auftin we hear of no more days peculiarly fct apart

than the Lord's Day, the commemoration of his birth, death, re-

furredtion, and afcenfion, and the coming of the Holy Ghoft. Of
all thefe, except that of the Nativity, that Father makes mention :

and that the day of the Nativity was obferved before his time is

plane from Nicephorus, who informs us, that Maximinus in the

third century deftroyed fome thoufands of Chriftians at Nicomedia,

by burning the temple in which they were afTembled to celebrate

the Nativity of their Lord \ And that about the year 400 this

feaft was tranflated to the 25th of December from the 6th of Ja-

nuary, on which it ufed to be obfefved, and thence obtained the

name of the Epiphany or Theophany, from Chrifl's appearance

in the flefb, and not his manife/lation to the world. The Eaftern

Chriftians altered the day about this time in compliance with the

Romans, as Chryfoftom witnelTes. Indeed it had been a pradice,

•arlier than this time, to meet on the anniverfaries of their martyrs

at their tombs, to commemorate their paftion and conftancy with-

out either feftival or invocation, to animate the faithful to the like

Chriftian fortitude. Wherefore their colledls ran in this frame, G/-^?;/,

O God, that iiie may be encouraged by Their examples, ivhofe virtues

we

? Lib. VII. c, 6.
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ive celebrate ; or, that ice may imitate Their aSlions, ivhofe fajfion

ive commemorate. In Coiiflantine's days their feftivals were infti-

tuted, and orations fpoken in their honor : in which, rhetorical

apoftrophes and addrefles to the deccafed introduced by degrees «i

Icrious invocation of them. At hrft, only for their interceflion :

but at length, for fafcty, protection, and even falvation from them.

Nay they proceded to the abiurdity of even invoking their relids.

For though Bellarmine fays, it was never heard among Chriflians

that divine honors were offered to the relicfts of faints, yet Vafquez

fays, it was an indubitable truth, that they ought to be adored.

Bellarmine indeed appeals to fadts, and all<:s, whoever invoked

them ? Or heard of fuch an addrefs as this, O holy reli(5ts, pray

for us? His readers may be referred to the church of Aquitain, iii

which the handkerchief of Chrifl:, and the napkin on which he ce-

lebrated his lafl fupper were invoked ; O holy Handkerchief, pray

for us. The Handkerchief of Chrift from plague and death deliver

Hs. O niofi holy Napkin of God, pray for us^. Even in England

fomething very like it appeared, with regard to the. wood of the

crofs, in their hymn or fe.juence on the exultation of the crofs,. in

which they addrefs themfelves to it di redly ;,.

Thou Medicine to the Chriflian foul.

Heal the difeas'd, and fave the whole !

What Iiuman power cannot controul.

Is in Thy name effeded "•

Thefc
» Sancle fudari, ora pro nobis. Sudariutn Chrifti liberet nos a pefte et morte triili. Sane-

tiflima Dei mappa, ora pro nobis,

*> O Crux, fignum triumphakj

Mundi vera falus, vale !

Inter ligna nullum tale,

Fronde, flore, germincv

Medicina Chriftiana,

t).ilva fanos, aegros fana.

Quod non valet vis humana

Fit in tuo nomine, Sequentia in Mi/Ta fccuoium ufiii|||

Sarum in die exaltationis fan£lx crucis.
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Thefe feflivals and commemorations encreafed prodigioufly after

Pope Adrian afTumcd the privilege of canonizing new faints ; which

was about the year 880. This is very evident even in our own
church in the compafs of five hundred and fifty years ; for in the

Benedidlional of Athelwood, Bifliop of Winchefter, about the year

970', there appear to have been but thirty fix apoflles, evangehfts,

martyrs and laints commemorated, except the general commemo-
ration on All Saints day : whereas in the (crvice fecu/idum ufum Sa~

riimy befides eleven thoufind virgins on the 21ft of Odoher, and

All Saints, and All Souls in November, there are no lefs thaa

two hundred names particularly commemorated. Our Reformers

therefore provided in their fervice for no more feftivals than thofe

of the apoftles and evangclifts, with a general commemoration of

All Saints. And even for thefe the colleds were not proper, being

framed in general to pray for the interceflion and patronage of him

whofe memory they celebrated ; that through his merits and inter^

cejjion God would grant us the divine frotcSlion, pardon, and ever-

lajiing felicity.

The fecond colledl was, * that we receive fpiritual blefllngs in

* this life and the next, through the interceflion of the blefled Vir-

* gin Mary.' A third, for All Saints, ' that the interceflion of the

* Holy Mother of God, of all the heavenly powers, of the blefled

* Patriarchs, Apofl:les, Evangclifts, Martyrs, Confeflbrs, and Vir-

* gins, and of all God's Elcdl might make us every where to re-

* joice, that while we celebrate their merits we might receive their

* protedion.' A fourth, for the whole church. And the laft, for

ipeace ; which was the fame with our fecond at evening prayer.

The Reformers, omitting thofe idolatrous prayers, made their fe-

cond colledt, for peace, both at morning and evening prayer ; the

morning colled was taken from the poll communion, and the

evening one from the colled of the Mifa pro pace. Their third

colled was, in the morning, for grace ; in the evening, for aid

againft

» E MS. pervetufto quondam D. Compton Epifcopi Londin. peculio.
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againft all perils, taken from the Greek liturgies. And here their

daily fervicc ended : in the Breviary they preceded thus, r/^- Lord
be ivlth you. And with thy Spirit. Let us bkfs the Lord, rhanks
be to God. May the fouls of thefaithful by the mercy of God reft in

pace. Amen. Then the olHciating Clerk laid the Lord's Prayer
fecretly, and clofed the fervice.

They, who reprefent our Reformers as angrily reje<5ling the fer-
vice of the Roman Church, in which they had been educated, as

plcafing men more than God, or indulging their own humor; may
Ice here what great regard they lliewed to the Roman pra^icc,
where it was not contrary to fcripture, and was agreeable to primi-
tive antiquity. They, on the other hand, who reprefent them as

doing little, may obfervs ten material differences of the Reformed
Common Prayer from the Roman ; i. The fervice in the language
wliich the people know. 2. Scripture LelTons inftead of Legends.
3. The fcriptures orderly read through, inftead of a broken and in-

terrupted courfe. 4. The Creed more properly difpofed. 5. The
Lord's Prayer, more agreeable to ChrilVs appointment, before read-
ing, and prayer. 6. Repeated aloud, inftead of fecretly. 7. The
Ave Mary, and commemoration of the Virgin omitted. 8. The
metrical Hymns rejedcd. 9. As alfo Prayers for the Dead : and,
10. Addrelfes to Saints : together with the fuperftitious confecra-
ting and exorcifing fait, water, bread, incenfe, candles, palms,
leaves of flowers, grapes, fire, bells, images, altars, croffes, vcfl"elsi

and garments.

We now procede to the reforming of the Communion Service,
which is the principal part of the Chriftian devotion, and is pro-
perly ne Sirvice or Liturgy of the Church. In the Roman Or-
der, while the prieft is robing himfelf, was (nng (he Feni Crea-
tor, Spiritus. And then, wliere the Reformers begin, the colled
Almighty God, unto ivhom all hearts be open. To this fucceded a
pfalm for an anthem, retained by our divines under the name of

H h the

233
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the IntroUus. The Kurie clcefon, and Fatcr nofter followed, vvhidi

were alfo retained : but the Ave Maria, a verfe out of the Pfalms

called the Off.ce, and Gloria Patri were left out. As were like-

wife the Confefiion of priefl: and people to God, to the blefTed Vir-

gin, to all Saints, and mutually to one another, of their having

iinned in thought, word, and deed, and befeeching the Holy Virgin,

and all holy people of God, and one anotlier to pray for them:

together with the abfolution, the prielVs kifTing the deacon, and

fubdeacon, with a petition to God that he would take from them

all their iniquities, that they might be worthy with pure minds to

enter the Holy of Holies ; the priefl kiffing the altar, figning him-

felf in the face, blefhng the incenfe, the deacon kiffmg the priefl's

hand, the priell: kiffing the incenfe pot, the middle and both fides

of the altar, and the deacon's cenfing the pried:. Thefe, as toa

fuperftitious, and contrary to the primitive pradice (for Juftin

Martyr fays exprefll)^ * V/e have been taught not to worfliip God
' with blood, incenfe, and libations"') were all rejefted.

The Gloria in excelfis, or Glory to God on high, with the ad-,

ditions by Hilary of Poidleurs were next appointed by the Commit--

tee ; but not with thofc more modern additions of the Papifts, con-

verting the Hymn to the Glory of the Virgin Mary, who after the

words, receive our frayer, infert, to Ma?ys Glory. And read the

lall claufe thus. For thou only art Holy, making Mary Holy ; Thou

only art the Lord, governing Mary ; Thou only art the tnoji High ;

crowning Mary, O yefus Chriji 'with the Holy Spirit in the glory of

God the Father.

Then with The Lord be with you. And with thy Spirit. Let

us pray, follows the colledl for the day, of which enough has

been obferved in the order for the daily fervice. Inftead of other

coUeds, which out of a variety provided, were always fuperftitiouf-
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ly cn)oinc(i to be odd, three, five, or fevcn, the Reformers added to

the cclledl: for tlie d;iy only one more, for the King.

After the colleifls the epiflle for the day was read, which our

divines retained; though in the Mozarabid; order there was a por-

tion of fcripture out of thcOldTeftament or Prophets, which pre-

ceded the Epiflle ; and this was agreeable to the antient practice,

as we fee in the Apoftolical Conftitutions '. But that liturgy was

fuppreded by Pope Hildebrand, A.'D. 1080, to make.way for T/j<r

Roman Oiii^r ; which our Reformers did not choofe to alter by

making additions, but by retrenching fupcrfluities.

Betwixt the Epiftle and Gofpel were inferted in the Romilli

Church, t. The Refponforium, or Gradual, two verfes of the

Pfalms fung alternately. 2. Either the TrtiBus, fome paflages of

fcripture mournfully fung in token of forrow in Lent, and the

Ember weeks ; or AUelujah at other times. 3. A ridiculous

rythmical Ode in monkilli meafure, whofe antiquity does not rife

higher than the 9th century. All thefc were now omitted, and

immediately after the Epiftle they read the Gofpel : not with

that pompous fupcrftition as was pradtifcd before, cenfing the al-

tar, proceding with the book folemnly carried to the dellc, pre-

ceded by inconfe, wax-lights, and the crofs, the priefl: crofllng

the bock, and himfelf firll; in the forehead, and then on the

breaft. This ceremony of lighting tapers was, I believe, very an-

tient ; for we find it objedied to in the days of Jerome, as imper-

tinent : and by him defended as a fymbol ofjoy and gladnefs. For

which purpofe they had been formerly ufed in the Jev.'idi fyna-

gogues \ Not that it appears that the privacy of tlie early Chrif-

H h 2 tian's

» Apoftolic. Conftit, Lib. xii. Turn lector ftan.- c lujieriori loco Tiliquam fcriptura:

c V'clcri Tcllarr.ciuo pericopcu Icg'.-bat : poll leftioucm HymiiL DaviJici populo initia

verfoum concinente in Ecdcfia rafonabant. Hyitinls diflis ex Epiftoli qu:1dam Novi Tef-

tamer.ii, vd ex Apoftclorum Adibus facer textiis legcbatur, et, interfcrtis hymnis, Evaa-

pelium.

* Solent In his (Synagogis) accendere lucernas, honoris caufa. Orach Cbajim. Eft om-

ninii obligatorium, ut lucerna in- Sabbniho in xJibus fuis accenfa fit, quod pcitinet ad

Sabbaihi
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tian's worfhip admitted them. They feem to have been introduced

after Conftantine's time at the tombs and relidts of the faints : and

Jerome acknowledges a fuperftitious abufe of them even in his

time, by fome fnnple men and women of, more zeal than know-,

ledge. Inftead of this j^vwZ'o/ of joy the Reformers fubftituted the

reality, requiring, after the Gofpel was named, the people to give,

glory to God : and at the clofe of it to return thanks.

Thefe fcrip tares were followed by a recital of the Nicene or

Conftantinopolitan Creed ; firfl introduced by Timothy, Patriarch

of Conllantinople, about the year 511 : but not brought into the

Roman fervice till 1014.

After the Creed came an Expofition of fcripturc, which the*

Greeks called an homily, and the Latins a tradl or fermon j the

ufe of it was to explane or apply the fcripture that had been juft

before read to the congregation. A pradlice from the Jewilli fyna-

gogue transferred to the apoflolical church, and from thence con-

tinued to this day* And the fermons at the Reformation, like

thofe of the antient Fathers, inftead of the legendary tales of the

Romanifts, or our modern defultory difcourfes and eflays, were ge-

nerally expolitions of the Gofpel for the day, or homilies, drawa

up for lefs exercifcd preachers, ilating the fcripture doftrine of fal-

vation, which had been fo long corrupted by the impofitions of

the Church of Rome.

If there was no exhortation in the fermon to the worthy re-

ceiving the holy facrament, then an exhortation was provided to

be read- for that- purpofe, printed in the Common Prayer Book ;

in which, againfl the Revilers of the Elements, they are called holy:^

'rnyfterksy the pledge of Chrijl's love, and the retnemhrance of his own.

blejj'edbcdy aiid precious blood; and, againft Tranfubftantiation, it is

added, for us to feed upon fpiritiiaUy to our endlefs comfort and

confolation,

Sabbatlii delicias. Maimoa^ Paritcr in .Talmude legimus accendendam efle lucernam in ho-

rorera diei fefti, Fitring. de Sj,:ag.
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confolatlon. And for the more worthy receiving of it by the pre-

paration of a good life, a fecoiul exhortation informs them, that

witliout a good Ufe ' neither the Abfolution of the prieil can any

* thing avale them, nor the receiving this Holy Sacrament doth

* any thing but encreafe their damnation^ Directing the fcrupu.-

lous ' to go to fome difcrcte and learned prieft, taught in God's

* law, and confefs his fin and grief fecretly, that he may receive

' fuch ghoftly council, advice, and comfort, that his confcience may
' be relieved.' Requiring, * fuch as ftiall be fatisfied with a gene-

* ral confellion not to be offended with them that do ufe, to their

* further flitisfying, the auricular and fecret confeflion to the piicft

:

* nor thofe alfo which think it needful or convenient for the quiet-r

' nefs of their own confciences particularly to open their fins to the

* pried, to be offended with them that are fatisfied with their hum-
' ble confefiion to God, and the general confeflion to the church.

* But in all things to follow and keep the rule of charity, and every

* man to be fatisfied with his own confcience, not judging men's

' minds or confciences> whereas he has no warrant of. God's word
' for the lame.' This was exadtly according to the opinion and

judgment of the Bifliop of Rocheller J who, though he vindicated

men's liberty as to this point of auricular confeflion, and inflfled

that it was not abfolutely neceflary to falvation, yet, as he declares-

in his letter to Wefl: (written when he was in prifon) he approved

it in many cafes as profitable. • Confeflion to the minifler, which.

' is able to infl:ru(ft, corredl, comfort, and inform the weak, and
' wounded, and ignorant confcience, indeed I ever thought might,

* do much good in Chrifl:'s congregation : and fo I aflure you I think_

* even at this day '.'

Next was fung one or more of the fentences during the ofl:ertory.

And now the Elements are to be placed upon the table or altar j;

whiclx.

» Martyr's Letters.
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which is done with great ceremony by the Church of Rome, witli

this prayer, * O Holy Trinity, receive this oblation, which I,

* unworthy finner, offer to the honor of thee, and of the bleffed

* Mary, and of all thy faints, for my fins and offences, and for the

' health of the living, and for the reft (peace) of all the faithful

* departed. In the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft be

* this new facrifice acceptable to Almighty God.' Where the Vir-

gin Mary and All Saints are made partakers of the fame honor as

is given to the Holy Trinity. Inftead of this exceis, defervedly

laid afide, fume of us have flovenly fain into an oppoffte one, by

permitting the Elements to be indecently offered and placed upon

the table by the clerk or fexton, contrary to our rubrick.

As to the Elements themfelves, the Romans ufed unleavened

wafers, ffampt with a crucifix ; and our Reformers ordered, * that

* for avoiding all matters and occafions of difi"ention, it is meet that

* the bread prepared for the Communion be made through all this

* realm after one fort and fafliion, that is to fay, unleavened and

* round, as it was afore, but without all manner of print, and fome*

' thing more large and thicker than it was, that fo it may be aptly

* divided in divers pieces.' The wine, in the Roman Cliurch, was

to be mixt with a little water; and by the rubrick of Edw. vith's

Firft Book, it was ordered to be mixt, * putting thereto a little pure

* and clean water.' As thefe were fuppofed to be the Elements

which Chrift ufed at the inftitution of his fupper, when the prints

and ftamps were taken away, the ufe of them might be very in-

nocently injoined : and the enjoining them by our firft Committee

of Divines was agreeable to their general principle, particularly that

of Ridley, who tells us in his letter to Weft, * Sodain changes

* without fubftantial and neceflary caufe, and the heady fetting

; forth of extremities, I did never love '.' Wherefore Renandot

ipeaks

» Martj'r's Letters.
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fpeaks in the fpirit of his party, rafli^ groundlefii, and intemperate

in his cenfures, when he reprefents the Compilers of our Liturgy

as confpirators againft: the Church of Rome, whofe prime maxim

it was to depart from their fervice as far as ever they pollibly could'.

The crofiings, ceniings, and kifTmgs, that follow in the Mafs

Book, were all omitted. But the Surfuin corda, and fomc of the

prefaces were retained, with the hymn Therefore icith angels and

archangels. Bolide the five prefaces which we fWl retain, the Ro-

manii^s may plead antiquity in favor of four more ; viz. the Epiph-

au}', the feaft of the Apoftlcs, the fealt of the Crof^, and t\ times

of fafting ; I mean as far back as Pelagius 11. Anno Domini 577,
who mentions theicnine, as then obfervf.d from the pra^Ttice of ma-

ny ages pafi; : but he adds, thefe only were to be obferved. So tliat

the preface in honor of the Virgin Mary was not yet framed, as fhe

v/as not yet grown to be the principal object of wordiip in the Ro-

man Church. The Reformers very cautioufly abftaincd from any

fuperftitious veneration of the creature ; and honored no days with

a particular preface, but fuch as related to the Birth, Refurrecflion,

or Afcenfion of Chrift, the defcent of the Holy Gholl, or the Blef-

fed Trinity.

Then followed the prayer called, according to the Eaftern Church,

de omnibus & pro omnibus ; by the Romans pro vivis & morluis ;

and by the Reformers For the ichole (late of Chriji's Church here on

earth. The Romanifts make this Commemoration of Chrift's-

Death a propitiatory facrifice for the Living and the Dead; the Re-

formers accompanied it, like the ancients, with the prayers of cha-r

rity in their behalf. While therefore the Papifts by a late fuperfti-

tion pray for prote(5lion through the merits and interceflions of the

A'irgin, Apoftles, and Martyrs, and recommend to God's mercy

the fouls of particular perfons departed, that they with all others

may

* Hscc fuit prima Conjuratorum adverfus Romanam Ecclefiam teflera, ut ab ejus liifci-

plina quam longiflimc reccdercnt. Liturg. Orient. DllTtrt. p. 15,
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may enjoy a place of i-efrefliment, light, and peace ; mifapplying

thefe addrelTes to the fupport of the lucrative dodlrine of Purgatory :

Gur Reformers gave God ' mofi- high praife and hearty thanks for

' the wonderful grace and virtue declared in all his faints frorn the

* beginning of the world.' Whofe examples and fledfaflnefs in his

faith, and keeping his holy commandments they beg he would

grant them his grace to follow : and then, not for bafe lucre, to

deliver fouls from purgatory, but with a primitive love and charity,

commending to God's mercy all other God's fervants, which are

departed hence with the fign of faith, and now reft in the fleep of

peace : ' befeeching God to grant them everlafting peace, and that

* at the day of the general refiu-redion, we, and all they that be of

* the niyftical body of thy Son, may altogether be fet on Iiis right

* hand, and hear that his moft joyful voice. Come, O ye that be

* bleffed of my Father.'

Prayers for the dead were doubtlefs antient ; TertuUian mentions

them as a traditional cuftom in his time, which was in the begin-

ning of the third century : but at firft thofe prayers were enco-

miums upon the dead, and thankfgivings to God for their exem-

plary lives ; and offered up to God, not for the fouls of the depart-

ed to benefit them, but for the profit of the living, that they might

be excited to an imitation of their virtues, inflamed with a dcfire of

their happinefs, and ftrengthened in the faith of a refurredlion and

eternal rewards. For thus we learn from the forged Dionvfius,

who (though forged) is neverthelefs a witnefs for the 5th age of

Chriilianity. He afks *, feeing the dead man hath already that

which he fliall have, why doth the prieft pray over his corpfe for

his felicity ? He anfwers, that it may be declared to them that

ftand by, what God hath promifed to the faithful, giving comfort

and affurance to the people prefent, both of tlie refurredtion, and

the beflowing of eternal rewards. So that the priefl therein, un-

der

? De Ecdefiaflica Hierarchia.
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der the pretence of prayer, only performs the part of God's inter-

preter. It mufl: not however be denied that, even in the clofc ot

the fourth century, falfe opinions had obtained of the dead being

benefited by the prayers of the living ; as appears from the objec-

tions of Aerius, to which Epiphanius rephed " nearly in the fame

manner as Dionyfius. From which objedions and replies we may

learn, that in prayers for the dead, as a teftimony of our cha-

rity, as an excitement to virtue, as a declaration of their prc-

fent e::iftence, and happinefs, and of our faith in accounting

to God hereafter for our behaviour, tlie objedtors had nothing to

cenfure : but when offered up in confidence that the dead had their

pains releafed or mitigated, or their felicity encreafed by means of

fuch prayers, thefe were excefles which even the vindicators of

the pradice would not defend. And it {hould be obferved, in evi-

dence that they prefumed not that their prayers would releafe from

pain or purgatory thofe whom they prayed for, that in the oldell

liturgies the fouls of the patriarchs, apoftles, faints, martyrs, and

confeflbrs arc joined in the fame addrefs with the fouls of all others

whom they prayed for, even the Virgin Mother hcrfelf .

But this ranging all the dead, who had been baptized, in the

fame clafs with prophets, apoftles, and martyrs, and to pray for

their happinefs, in heaven, as if they had already attained it, dif^

gufted St. Auftin ; who thought this prefumption injurious to a

martyr, whofe interceffion for us we fliould rather defire, than

pretend to intercede for him. For others, fays he, the prayers of the

church obtain remiflion of fin, mitigation of pain, releafe from pu-

aiihnient, acccfs to the kingdom of God ^ This was the fecond

ftage of this cuftom, and a great advance beyond the original de-

I i fign

» Hirefis LX.w.

* Horum ornnium atilmabu5 dona requiem in fanftis tuis tabernaculis, in regno tuo,

largien! eij promiflionum tuarum bona. Liiurg. Alexandr.

' Sermo xvii. de verbis Apollol.
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fign. The laft ftage of it was thq idolatrous and oppreflive abufe

- io the Church of Rome ;, dixfigtiug Qur prayers tp. patriarchs, Apof-

tles, Saints, Martyrs, the Vijgin IV-I^ry, and even, to iVJ^iiii-l^an.ts ca-

nonized, that their abundant^ merits nj^y, be tran^fevred to us, and

that purchafed njalies might, redejoie the. fouls of our friends and re-

lations from purgatory. Thia oui: Refbruners wiUi a juft indigna-

tion expunged, and re.verted.back, beyond St. Ayfiio, to the. pi;imir

tive defign.j prailing God fur the vvonderjful gi;a<?eA iiad virtues de-

clared; in all hjs faints from the beginjjiing, of the \yp)ld ; and propo-

fmg.themas examples for our in^ituiioa; exprciVu"tg:Our charity to-

wards all others departed, hejice in. tfbjeffigfl.pf.f^thjt UiAt tli.ey may

enjoy mercy and everlafcing. peace j. and dijjSi^ng v-w fotth tQ;a fu-

ture recompeuce.

With this is conne^Sed. the.Gonfecr^lioft l^fityex ; whick prayjer;

andthe order, ia whijih it, is .placed;, ip warxantfid b)? th:?. antieat li-

turgies. Erooa. thvv beginning Qif: tlija, pjayej; tjo tjaye tji^^qC t^
prieft's receiving the elements thexe.were, in^the. Roraaa feivipe a

great number .of.croffings, no le£s thaii>fev;en and twenty: : our Re-

formers knowcing in what high regard and. eileexn. the Crofs of

Gh«ft wGs-fp®!?! tlie-time that he wrought-our rejderaption upon it,

and ought to be among Chri^aas to t-he end qf tile- world; not"

withftanding the great ahufe, fuperilition- and idolatry which had

been occafioned by it, ventured to retainit twice, over the elements,

in token, byfo'r-etaining it, tltat they were not aihamed of the crofe-

of^Ghrift-: ahd-by rejed:i44g the^fo frG<]ucnt ufe of'it-, a« had belbre.

prevaled, teftifying their-diflike and fear of any fuperllitious abufe.

They confecrated in this manner ;
* Hear us, O merciful Father,

' we befeech thee, ai\d with thy blefied fpirit and word vouchfafe

* to, bhi«efs and fanc»J<tify thefe'thy gifts and creatures of bread

• and wine, that they may be unto us the body and bloodof thy

• mpft- dearly beloved Son Jefus Chrift* who in the fanxe night

* that he v/as betrayed took bread.' (To be faid without any ele-.

vp.tian
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vation or fliewing to tlie people.) Now, though the piety of thcif

intent, and the pradice of grc?.t ahtiqfiity might juftify our Refot-

mers in this, yet I doubt not hut M the fecond review it <vas judjj-

cd, that retaining the crolTuv^s i';!l .it tliis jftatft would he apt vi

miflead the people, Ion* accniVonmcil to tlie do<fl:ri!ie (>( TrAnRib-

ftantiation, as if thefc crofVes were eflbntifll to confecratlon, and

v/orked that ftiipcndous effe^ of converting the elements into the

natnral body and blood of ChVift. Tlieir omitting it therefore ^
the fecond' revlci^ was a gobd remedy a^ainll mict evi! : and thib

mind being dircdlcd, in that prayer, to meditate on the crdfs, afi<i

Chrift's oblation of himfelf upon it for the fins of the whole wofW;

and to receive the bread and wine in remembrance of his deatli

and paiTiofi, the pious defign of our Refornre^i is fuffictcntly pffe-

ferved. For figns and words are m^ant only to excite the mind :

it is a maxim mentioned in the Cantel(r Mijfcc, magna latent in Jig-

nis, majora in verbis, maxima in intentione. Great fecret benefits

are prorfitccd byjfgns, greater by words, bitt the greatejl by the mind.

Wherefore he who devoutly rrieditates on the crofs needs neither

words nor figns : but he who wants to have his thoughts awaken-

ed, whe^re figns have been fuperflitioufly abufed, may be as efFec-

tually excited by words only.

Omitting the elevation and adoration of the Crofs pradlifeii in

th« Cliur'ch of Rom^, our Divines (agreeably I believe to every

Chriftian Church down to that time) commemorated Chrift's blef-

fcd Paflion, mighty Refurrcdion, and glorious Afcenlioh, render-

ing rriOfV hearty thanks fot the innumetable benefifs procured unto

us by the fame. And then proceded' \Vith that p^iye^ whfeh i?

fince thro\<'n into tlie Pofl-ComiYjimioti, humbly deJifing God to

accept this their facrifice of praife and thankfgiVing; which con-

cludes, as the Rorhan does, ' command thefc o^it" p^ayit's and fup-

' plications by the minillery of thy holy angels, 16 be" brought up in-

* to thy holy tabernacle, before the f?ght of thy dtvifie AlnieJly,'

I i 2 * mt
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* not weighing our merits, but pardoning our offences.* And then^

(palling over the prayers for the dead) agreeably to all the primitive

liturgies now extant, this whole prayer is recommended by fub«

joining the Pater nojler.

Then an exhortation, confefTion, abfolution, fentences, and the

prayer, * We do not preHime to come to this thy table, O merciful

* Lord, trulling in our own righteoufnefs,' introduce the Commu-
nion itfelf in both kinds, faying at the delivery of the refpective ele-

ments, * The body [or blood] of our Lord Jefus Chrift, which
* was given [or flied] for thee, preferve thy body and foul unto.

* everlafting life.' While they are communicating, is appointed ta

be fung, • O Lamb of God, that takeft away the fins of the w^orld,

* have mercy upon us. O Lamb of God, that takeit away the fins

* of the world, grant us thy peace.*

After this, are repeted feveral fentences out of the fcripture, con-

taining precepts and encouragements to a holy life j to which fuc-

cedes our fecond CoUedi of Thankfgiving, * Almighty and ever-

* living God, we moft heartily thank thee j' and then the congre-

gation was difmifled with the Blefling.

The Six CoUefts, as in our prefent books, to be faid after the

Offertory, when th-ere is no Communion, follow j with one for

rain, and another for fair weather.

The Litany is next in order, taken from that of Gregory : but

expunging the Idolatrous addreffes made to faints in it. Many of

thefe indeed had been added fince Gregory's time, though fome.

muft be referred to him. Gregory gathered it from the Apofiioli-

cal Conft;itutions, the Office of St. Ambrofe, and other antient Li-

tanies. But he is himfelf faid to be the firft among the Latins-

who introduced into the Litanies the invocation of faints, and par-

ticularly that of the Virgin Mary, BanBa Matet^, ora pro nobis^

Holy Mother, prayfor us. So that the firft publick eftablifhers of

tliis idolatry in the Church were Peter, Biihop of Antioch in the

Eaft,
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Eaft, A. D, 470, and Gregory in the Weft, about one hundred

and fifty years after. In the Roman Litany after the addrefs to

the Trinity follow above threefcore idolatrous fupplications to the

Virgin Marj^, Angels, Apoftles, Evangelifts, Saints, Martyrs,

Bifhops, Confeftbrs, Dodors, Priefts, Levites, Monks, Friers,

Virgins and Widows, to pray for us. This Litany was ready

purged to the hands of the Committee by Herman, Archbirtiop

of Cologne, and was publifhcd in Englifli the year before the

Common Prayer Book came out. One claufe was inferted in it,

• From the tyranny of the Bifliop of Rome, and all his dcteftable

* enormities. Good Lord deliver us.' From the year 570 the Li-

tanies had been chiefly ufed in proceflions : but were now reftored

to their primitive places, the places of religious worfhip ; and were

appointed on Wednefdays and Fridays in the mornings; as alfo on

Sundays, when the Communion Service was to be read after it, at

the altar : and even if there was no Communion as far as to the

offertory, after which one or more of thofe collcds at the end of

the fervicc were appointed to be ufed..

A like care was taken in the other offices, needlefs here to be

particularly run over : only obferving, that in BiXptifm exorcifrrs

was ufed, the infant was anointed, thrice dipped, and had thechry-

fbm put upon it ' : in Conjinnation the Bifliop was to crofs the per-

fon in the forehead : in Matrimonyy bracelets and jewels were to

be given as tokens of fpoufals : in Vijitlng the Sici, undtion on the

forehead and breaft, if defired, were allowed : in the Funeral Scr^

lice the pricft was to caft earth upon the corpfe, and to recommend

the foul to God : at Churcbing the woman Vvas to offer up her

chryfom *.

Ceremonies, which having much in antiquity to plead for thcm^

to which the people had been long habituated, and in themfclvcs

indifferent, the Committee found it inconvenient, if not impradi-

cable, to drop ; for even the alterations, which the majority tJiought

it

« The anointed linen clorfi put upon infants newly baptized.
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it neceffary to make, we^e protefted againfl by fome of the Com-

aaillipjieFS ; Day of Chicheller particularly refufing to fubfcribe to

me regulations. Calvin indeed by a letter to die Protector advifed

a ii^re thorough reforniation of the Liturgy andOflices, and would

npt allow pf this yielding to the times : but it was eiuch caiier to

(Uftate imperioully at a diftanee, than to behave with prc^riety in

the midfi; 'of the difficulties. Cranmer therefore, knowing the

man, and the temper of the nation, refufed the afiiftance which

Calvin oifered iii framing the Liturgy. In which neither could

Peter Martyr, nor Bucer be concerned ; the former not arriving

here till ihe end of November, after the Liturgy had been printed

in June, though not confirmed by Parliament : and Bucer came

not till fome time after. It was fo prudently tempered, rejedling

only what they nece[f(iri}y muji, and yielding all they innocently

could, that even Gardiner himfelf in the main approved it, asBifliop

Burnet reports, from a view of large notes of his fermon preached

on St. Peter's day, which was foon after the Common Prayer Book

was firft printed. In his fermon (fays Bifliop Burnet) he exprelled

himfelf very fully concerning the Pope's fupremacy as juftly abo-

lilhedi, and the fupprefllon of monafteries and chanteries ; he ap-

proved of the King's procedings; he thought indeed images might

have, been well ufed, but yet they might be well taken away ; he

approved of the facrament in both kinds, and the taking away that

great »umber of mafl'es fatisfiidtory, and liked well the new Order

for the Communion : yet aflerting largely the prefence of Chrirt's

flefli and blood ia the facrament, and faying nothing of the King's

authority under age, nor of the power of the Council in that cafe ;

which were the two points, that he was chiefly required to preach

upOQ. Wherefore for this ftudied negled: he was again imprifoned.

- There has indeed an outcry been made againfl the Reformation,

as only a Parliamentary Religion : but having been drawn up by

the biihops, and befl godly learned divines in the kingdom ; pafled

in
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in Convocation; approved of by Parliament ; and confirmed by the

King and his Council, it had all the landtion poiriblc. It is true

the kflions of that Convocation, and of the reft in this reign,

were deflroyed in the fire uf London : but Dr. Abbot (af-

terwards Archbilliop of Canterbury) tells us, * that when our

' religion, for the ordinary cxeicife of it, had been colledtcd in-

' to the Book of Common Prayer by the pains and labor of many
* learned Men, and.ofmaturci judgment, it was afterwards conhrm-
' ed by the Upper and Lower Houfe.: yet not fo but that tlie more
' material points were difputcd, and debated in the Convocatioir

* by men of both parties ; and might have been further difcuffed

' fo long as any Popifh Divine had ought reafonably to fay.'

The Popifh Author of th« Chmch Hillory of England rhuft fay

fomething to pleafe his party in relating this tranfadtion. He tcUs'

us, * they pretended to work upon the plan of the four Rituals hi-*

* therto ufcd in England, viz. thofe of Sarum, York, Bangor, andi

' Lincoln.' And did they not do what they pretended to do ? If

they did, one would thii>ic a Roman Catholick would not cenfurfe

tlicm for paying fuch regard to their old rituals : and that tht-'y did,

this writer acknowledges by faying that • it (the Engliili Liturgy)

' varied very lirtle, only in' certaiii omiflions, fronf therLatan Littsi-

* gy.' Thefe omilFions he intimates were ciiicfly in difciplincf and>

ceremonies ^ ; and that ceremonies are not things of the gcfcatetl:

confequence ' ; and that of the old ones it might perhaps be ilna-

gined, even by the Popi ill Clergy, that there was a fuperfluity and

abufe. If fo, one would think, the Popilh^ Clergy themfdvc^ being

iudge?, our Reformers thus far deferved commendation. How'ever

he tells ns ' they made their exceptions ; they alleged, thkt it

* was a bold untcrtaking to model apewlhe'Liturgy of'^he Univcr-

' fal Church.'—Whnt-did the UniveTfal Church att oVer theiwoflJ

till tbfrdays of thpRefbrrrfattoivvfe bot^^ond and the fame Liturgy ?

Did the Eaft and the Weilii the Greek and Latin Church, agree in

ufintt

• Strypc's Mcra. vol. ii. p. 87. f p. 3?). f F- .'54.

?47
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wfing one common Order ? Had not the Orientals feveral different

Liturgies ? Had not the Latins feveral Offices ? Did not their Pope

Gregory new model the Services that had been before him when

he compiled his Sacramentary ? And what was the advice which

the fame Gregory gave to Auflin the Monk, in his miflion to Us ;

* Your Brotherhood knows, fays he, the cuftom of the Roman
* Church in which you was brought up : but I am content that

* whatever you can find in the Roman, Gallican, or any Church,

* which may bed pleafe Almighty God, you do carefully choofe

* that, and infufe into your new converted Church of England by a

* fpecial inflitution, what you fo gather from^i'^;-^/ churches ; for

* things are not to be beloved for the places fake, but places are to

* be beloved for the good things that are there ; wherefore out of

* every Church choofe fuch things as are pious, religious, and

* right, and gathering thefe into one coUedlion, depofit them for

* cuftoms in the minds of the Englilh/

And in England did not Ofmund frame that very fervlce, which

this writer calls the Liturgy of the Univerfal Church, fo late as

1080 ? Which yet was not fo general even in this kingdom but that

the churches of York, Bangor and Lincoln had their feveral ufages

different from it ? And was it a bolder undertaking in a national

fynod to new model thofe particular Liturgies, than it was in Of-

mund, and the refpedtive Bifhops of thofe other fees to new model

the Liturgies that had been in ufe before ; efpecially when it is al-

lowed that in that Liturgy of the Univerfal Church, as this Author

calls it, now to be new modelled, there might be a fuperfluity and

an abufe of Ceremonies ?

' But the omiffions (he tells us,) were fufpeded of a defign

* againft the Chriftian Sacrifice.' They were indeed intended to

drop the idolatry, abfurdities, and corruptions, which time

had introduced into it, and which were impofed upon the

people ; to reftore it according to its divine inftitution, to an

euchariilical facrifice, commemorative of the one only full,

perfe(5l.
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perfedl and fufiicient facrificc, Chrift Jcfus ; purged from the

ablurdity of believing that bread r.r. 1 wine were the natural flcflj and

blood of Chrift ; from the idolatry of worlhipping that bread and

wine as a God ; and from the dishonor done to Chrift's fitisfadlioii,

once made, in offering that bread and wine to propitiate for the fins

of the Living and the Dead.

Laftly, it is urged by this Author * as a piece of prefumption to

* affirm, as the A^it fpecifies, that it was carried on by the aid of

' the Holy GholL' This refledion falls upon the Ad of Parlia-

ment rather than the Liturgy : but furely it is no blameable pre-

fumption to rely upon Chrift's promifes, who tells us that when

two or three are gathered together in his name, he is there in the

midftofthem. Therefore when the King, whofe heart God dif-

pofes, committed this work to the beft learned in God's law to be

revifed ; when thofe learned men met to confer together on fuch im-

portant points as the truth of Chrift's dodrine, and the purity of

his worfliip ; when the reft of the Clergy and People were requi-

red to give themfelves to prayer for a blefflng on that learned af-

fembly i when their determinations were examined, debated, and

approved of by a national fynod ; it was not fure too much to pre-

fume that they were afliftcd by the ordinary aids of grace. Cer-

tainly the expreflion is not to be objedted to by one who allows it

with regard to the Council of Trent ; where matters were deter-

mined, not by the Divines there affembled, but by the previous

decifions of the Pope, infomuch that the bigotted Spaniards them-

felves fcrupled not to deliver it as a proverb, that the Synod of Trent

was guided by the Holy Ghoft fent thither from time to time in a

cloke-bng from Rome. I fliould with therefore that the natural

born fubjedts of England educated in Popifh errors, would ex-

change the fuperftition and idolatry eftabliflied by the cloke-bag at

Trent, for the reafonable fervice, (purged fron\ acknowledged (ii-

perfluity and abufe of Ceremonies,) enjoined bv due authority ot

their own governours at home.

K k The
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154S. The Commiffioners met for this purpofe, as was

§. 7. S/au af- before obferved, in May this year, as not aflifted,

f"''''- fo neither prejudiced by foreign Proteftants ; who
were not yet come over into England : but were

foon after Invited by the companionate Archbifliop, upon a mourn-

ful reprefentadon by Bucer of his own, and religion's diftrefl liate

in Germany, occafioned by the decree of the interim. Which

was intended as a palliating fcheme, in which Papifts and Protef-

tants were required to acquiefce till the Pope would grant a Gene-

ral Council to be called in Germany : that v/hich had been called

at Trent being now removed to one of the Pope's ov^n cities, Bo-

lonia. But both parties were difgufled ; the Fathers of Bolonia

were offended that the Emperour Should take upon him to decide

in matters of religion, and concede the Communion in both kinds,

and the Marriage of Priefls without their confent : the Proteftants

on the other hand were as ill fatisfied that all the reft continued err-

rant Popery. The Interim was publifhed in the March preceding

;

and many Germans fled on account of it this fummer, fome into-

Switzerland, and others into England.

The Plague raged in London this year when the fummer was

pretty far advanced, v/hicU occafioned the King to retire to Leghes

and Hatfield during the months of Auguft, September, and Odlo-

ber ; and was the reafon for prorogueing the Parliament from

Odober 15 to November 24, and alfo for putting off Michaelmas

Term.

Juft before ", Gardiner was again committed to the Tower for

Burnet, obftrutfling the King's procedings in his diocefe, and difregarding

the Protedor's and Council's commands in a fermon preached on

St. Peter's day : as clemency with regard to his former offence

had wrought no good effeiSl in him ; and as they judged it necef-

iary to terrify others I)y their procedings with him.

I hear
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I hear nothing of Bifhop Ridley till September, when I find him

with the Archbil])op at Chertfey, afiifting at the confecratiori of

that poor unhappy man. Dr. Farrar, now Bilhop of St. David's; to

whofe memory the companionate Reader cannot hut let drop a tear.

He experienced foon how infeparable trouble is from honor. He
was in high eflcem with the Protcdlor, whofe Chaplain he was,

«nd by him promoted to the See of St. David's, by Letters Patent

from the King, without Conge d'elire, the firft, as the Regifter

takes notice, who was fo confecratcd by virtue of the A<ft pafled

for that purpofc in the preceding feflion. As foon as his patron

was fain, he fell likewife, by the bafe ingratitude of two of his of-

ficers, fecret Papifts, whom he too implicitly trufted, his Clianccl-

lor and Regifter. Thefe men accufed him of incurring a Premu-

nire by omitting the King's Titles in a Commiilion to his Chan-

cellor to vifit the Chapter of Caermarthen ; which Commiflion he

left the Chancellor himfelf to draw up, who, having purpofely

made the miflake, profecuted his Mafter the good Bifliop for it ;

and then encouraging the Tenants and Clergy to pay nothing to

the Bifliop, difabled him from paying the Firll Fruits and Tenths,

by which means he was cad into prifon, and lay there all the re-

maining part of King Edward's reign ; and in Queen Mary's

days was continued there for his Faith, nor was difchargcd from

his prifon till he changed it for the ftake.

About this time died the good Queen Dowager ; whofe death

made way for the ripening thofe intrigues which difturbed the re-

mainder of this reign. She died in childbed of a daughter named

Mary ; and, as fome writers fay, not without fufpicion of poifon ;

but certainly, as Lady Tyrwhit and others witnefled ^ , with great

jcaloufies of the Lord Admiral's affedtion for the Lady Elifabeth ;

and grieved to the heart at his taunting and imperious behaviour

to her.

K k 2 The

• Haines's CoUeflion of State Papers.
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The policies of the two Brothers feem to have been, that the

Duke of Somerfet was willing to lift his bloffoms high by twining

himfelf round the King for his fupport ; while his Brother meant

to fupplant him, and ftand in his room : the Duke of Somerfet

aimed at bringing the Crown into his family ; the Lord Sudly at

wearing it himfelf. To effed: his ends, the Protedor, after the

Scots had thrown their Queen and themfelvcs into the hands of

France, feems to have defigned his Daughter for the young King ;

and, probably to facilitate that marriage by removing a dangerous

rival out of the way, intended to marry the accomplifhed Lady Jane

Gray (who alfo was in fucceffion to the Crown, though at a great

diftance) to his Son Lord Hartford. The Royal Pov/er he nowex-

ercifed as Lord Protedor, and his views of continuing his influence

by making His a Royal Family, probably infpired him with that

feveritv and overbearing behaviour in the Council-Chamber, which

grew upon him from this time : yet he courted the populace by

fiding v/ith the Commons againft the Nobility : favoring and in-

terpofing in their fuits, and pardoning their offences. But his po-

liticks were confident with the King's fafety, and indeed built

upon it.

While the Lord Admiral's, both in the aim and in the means,

drew quite a different way, Todjfconcert his Brother's fchemes, he

got the Lady Jane into his houfe, and by friendfhip and prefents ob-

tained a promife from the Marquifs and Marchionef^ of Dorfet; that

file fhould never be difpofed of without his confent. This would

effedually bar her marriage with Lord Hartford; for he declared that

though the Marquifs and Marchionefs were won over, he never would

grant his confent to that match. The Lady Jane had her Mother

living, befide the Ladies Mary and Elifabeth, and the Queen of

Scots, who were all before her in the fucceffion : but he hoped that

the young King might be brought to fet his affedions on this beau-

tiful and dcferving Lady, which would be a mean of giving him

an
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an influence over the King for the prefcnt, and difappoint the

other match intended by the Duke of Sonierfet for his Daughter.

Tlicfe were counter-plots to his Brother : but his main defign

was to bring himfelf within probable profpedl of the chief rule, by

marrying the Lady Elifabeth ; who feems to have been not difia-

clined to the match. He therefore offered her his houfc this Chrifl-

tnas, when the intended to vifit the King ; advifed her to prefs

that her Patent niigiit be fcaled, and to get it into her own hands

;

and projedled exchanging her lands for others near his own, that

he might ftrengthen himfelf in Wales, Gloucefterfliire, and that

neighbourliGod. He likevvife made a faftion among the nobles

againft his Brother, dcfiring them to gain over the lower fort in

their counties, who having little to lofe would be eafily won -, and

liad himfelf in readinefs about ten thoufand men, and a magazine

of arms, and was fupplied by the Mint Mafter of Briflol with

money for their maintenance. Ajid had he married the Lady Eli-

fabeth, his ambition was fo well known, that the King's danger

was forefeen, and Sir Robert Tyrwhit told him of it to his face-

How he intended to difpofc of the Lady Mary I meet with no di-

redt information : but I fuppofe he conceived that he fliould be

able to exclude her as illegitimate, by the flrength of that influence

which he had as Lord Admiral, his command of the Mint at Brif-

tol by means of the Mailer Sir William Sharrington, his ladiou

among the nobles, and the power he had in readinefs.

However his huge ambition was fruflratcd, and the Earl of

Warwick fiding with the Proteftor to remove this enterprizing

man out of his way, he was fent to the Tower January 19. His

hill of attainder was brought into the Houfe of Lords February 25 ;

and though the Admiral was not prefent (a pradice too frequent

in thofe days) the evidence was fo fatisfadlory, that they unani-

moufly pronounced him guilty. On the 27th it was carried to tha

Commons, where fome argued againft attainders in abfcncc : but

OIL
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on the 4th of March, when about four hundred Members were

prefent, it was nffented to, againft only tweh'e negatives. His

warrant for execution was figned on the 17th, the Lord Proteftor,

and the Archbifliop of Canterbury, giving their hands to it ; and

on Wednefday the 20th he was beheaded.

He protefted at his death, as Heyhn relates, that he had never

committed, or meant any treafon againft the King, or Kingdom :

and Sir John Hayward is very angry at Latimer, for being fervice-

able to great men's ends, in defiling places eredled for reUgion and

truth, by defending opprellions and faiftions, ftaining their profef-

fions by publilhing odious untruths, upon report and credit of

others, for reprefenting this Lord as guilty, when both Houfes of

Parliament had fo adjudged him ; the truth of which appears plane

now to us by the evidence publilhed among the Cecil papers. That

he confcfled nothing, and that the people judged fomething hardly

cf the procedings againft him, is, I think, intimated by Latimer

in his Lent Sermon at Court the Friday after the execution ; where-

in he reproves his hearers, * Ye take upon you to judge the judg-

* ments of Judges. Charity judges the beft of all men, and efpe-

* cially of magiftrates.' Attainders in abfence he fpoke againft, in

general ; yet obferves, that as innocent men by i-egular procefs of

law, and fuffered to fpeak for themlelves, have fometimes by the

iniquity of their Judges been condemned ; fo guilty perfons, for

prudential reafons of ftate not permitted to harangue in publick

may, by the uprightnefs of their Judges, have ftridt juftice done

them. That the Lord Admiral had leave, and was commanded

on his allegiance to defend himfelf before a great many witneftes,

to whom he might have added many more, if he pleafed : but he

would not ; infifting upon doing it in open Court, where they

thought his dangerous fpirit was not to be trufted. The intrepidi-

ty with which he died was conftrued by the people as an argument

of his innocence. This Latimer refolves into a feerd confcience,
,

being
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being ex debauched profligate man, * the fiirthefl: from the fear of

* God (fays he) that ever I knew or heard of in England.' And that

he dilbelieved the immortality of the foul. For the fame reafons

his folemn declarations of innocence would amount to nothing.

Latimer mentions the inflance of two robbers condemned to die

for the fxme faiH ; the firfl died protefting his innocence and igno-

rance of the fiidl : the fecond confefTcd the crime, and declared that

his fellow who died juft before him was his accomplice in it. And
another inftance at Oxford when he happened to be there, of a

man denying the fa(5t for which he was condemned, but being cut

down before he was quite dead, and recovered by the fire, he con-

fefled his guilt. * I think ye knov/ what I mean well enough,

* fays he.' Nay, he fays, that the Admiral had confelled fo far, that

he thought the ICing in his minority fliould not be kept as a Ward,

under rei1:raint and Inftrudlors. Which I fuppofe Latimer glances

at in another place, where he fays, ' They (Kings) have clawbacks

* that fay unto them. What Sir, what need you to trouble your-

* felf ? Take you your plcafurc, hunt, hawke, dance, and dally, let

* us alone : we will govern and order the common weal matters

* well enough.' And he likewife tells us, that the Admiral, when

he was ready to lay his head on the block, turned to the Lieu-

tenant's fervant, and faid to him, that he flaould bid his fcrvant,

* fpeed the thing that he wot of.' And immediately laid down and

died, having received two ftrokes of the axe. The words happen-

ing to be overheard, the Admiral's fervant was taken into exami-

nation ; who confeflcd that they were two Letters which his Maf-

ter had written in the Tower to the Ladies Mary and Eliliibeth i

which he had- enjoined him to take his opportunity to deliver.

And that he had made his pen of the aglet of a point that he

plucked from his hofe ; and made his ink fomc other way as craf-

tily, and then had caufed thefe two papers to be fewed in the fole

qfa velvet flaoe of his. And by thefe means thefe letters came to

lights

255
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light, and fell into the hands of the Protedlor and Council. Thefe

letter? tended to this end, that the two fillers fliould confpire

againfl the Protedor; enforcing many matters againft him, to make

thefe Royal Ladies jealous of him. Both thefe letters Latimer

fays he faw ; which made him fay, that the Admiral ' died very

* dangeroully, irkfomely, horribly, and to conclude that God had

' left him to himfelf ; and had clean forfaken him.'

Latimer had opportunity of knowing him, for at the Admiral's

own requeft he attended him after the fentence. And it is injurious

to the charader of that plane good man to charge him with feek-

ing the favor of great men. Whofe integrity was fo well known,

that this very Parliament had moved the Council to reftore him to

his Bifhoprick, which in Henry vnith's timehe hadconfcientioully

refigned ; and now refufed in his old age, becaufe he would not be

entangled with the cares and honors of the world.

Such being the dangerous practices of the Lord Admiral, no

wonder that the Duke of Somerfet, who was the King's faithful

Protedor, having before unfuccefsfully attempted to reclame him,

having often warned him of his doings, been reconciled to him,

given him eight hundred pounds a year to buy his friendfliip, en-

deavoured after his commitment to bring him to a better mind ;

it is no wonder, I fay, that the Duke fliould now give him up,, and

teftify his own abhorrence of his Brother's treafons, by figning the

warrant for his execution. And befide thefe juft provocations on

the King's account, his high fpirited Dutchefs had owed him a

Bright- gfudge on account of the Qiieen Dowager, and was probably a fe-

cret enemy to him : and Warwick, wlio aimed at the ruin of

both the Brothers, worked all his engines to difunite them j and bv

removing this formidable rival out of his way, opened a freer -paf-

fage for fubverting the Protedor himfelf.

TIius

man s

Paper,
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Tlius fell the Lord Scimour. The Parhamciit

§. 8. J tiU-w of
tliis winter pufTed an Aft injoining the Book o['

the general a-varice, Scrvicc which Iiad bccn prepared to be ufcd
a>,diniUc,„Muinccs.

throughout thc reahn from Whitfunday then next

enfuing. A bill likewife palled permitting the

Clergy to marry, yet recommending celibacy. In which appeared

the very fpirit of Bifliop Ridley, who was ftreniious in taking

away thofe legal reftraints, unenjoined by God, which had led

the way to mod fliameful impurities j infomuch that it was the

apothegm even of a Pope, Pius 11. ' that there feemed good reafon

• for taking away wives from Priefts, but better for reftoring them.*

Yet, while in compaflion to a weaknefs to which he himfelf was

a ftranger, he was diligent in vindicating this liberty to others, he

approved and recommended by his own example a perpetual and

chafte celibacy. To this purpofc runs the Adl 2 and 3 Edw. vi.

cap. 21. ' Although it were not only better for the eftimatlon

• of Priefts, and other MiniHers in the Church of God, to live

' chafte, fole and feparate from the company of women, and the

' bond of marriage j but alfo thereby they might the better intend

' to the adminiftration of the Gofpcl, and be lefs intricated and

' troubled with the charge of houfehold, being free and unbur-

' thened from the care and coft of finding wife and children, and

' that it were moft to be wiflied, that they would willingly and of

• theirfelves endeavour to keep a perpetual chaflity . . . yet foraf-

• much as the contrary hath rather been feen, and fuch unclean-

• nefs of living, and other great inconveniences, not meet to be

• rehearfcd, have followed of compelled chaftity, and of fuch Laws
' as have prohibited fuch perfons the godly ufe of marriage : it

• were better and rather to be fufFered in the Commonwealth,
• that thofe which could not contain, fljould after the counfcl of

' fcripture, live in holy marriage, than feignedly abufe with worle

L 1 * enormity
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* enormity outward chaftity or fingle life. Therefore all Laws po-

* fitive. Canons, Conftitutions and Ordinances prohibiting marriage

* to Spiritual Perfons are abrogated and made void.'

This Bill was attended with a proper companion, one againfl

unnatural lufls, fubjedling the Guilty to the punifliment of death :

bat v/hen the Priefls v>'ere again reftrained from marrying, in

Queen Mary's reign, in the very firfl feillon of her firft parliament

this adl was repealed.

Many other Adls paffed, which the unfettlednefs of the times

made neceffary. The Old Religion was difcharged, but the New
one was not fufficiently digefled and eftabli/hed : the Pope's Laws
were abrogated, but the King's Laws Civil and Ecclefiaftical were

not reduced to fyftem : and though the old mounds were thrown

down, the new fences were not yet made. The tew, who meant

well, found the torrent of avarice too violent to flem ; they never-

thelefs fet themfelves againfl it with great refolution : but, in gene-

ral, men rather aimed at faddng the Church, than rcformhig it ;

and the difcipline was like that of an army let loofe to plunder.

The difTolution of monafteries had turned many thoufmds adrift.

Some of thefe, how unworthy foever, were prefentcd by the new Lay

Patrons to Benefices, in order to fave the penfions referved for them :

which filled the Cures with ignorant, idle, vicious men, who con-

tinued errant Papifts notwithftanding their outward conformity.

Others had no penfions paid them ; and thefe lived upon free boo-

ty, and occafioned the fevere KQi. againft vagabonds, which enacfted

* that all who fliould any where loiter without work, or without of-

* fering themfelves to work, three days together, fhould be feized,

' and whofoever fhould prefent them to a Juftice of Peace was to

' have them adjudged to be his flaves for two years.' The Lands

granted away from the monafleries were now let at rack rents ;

which difcharged vafl numbers of little Tenants with their fami-

lies, and turned them unprovided for, upon the Publick. Info-

much that Commiflions were granted this enfuing year to redrefs

the
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the following grievances ; the decay of towns, villages, and houfcs

of hulbandry, which dropt and run to ruin by thefe means ; con-

verting arable into pafture, as the wool was then moil: beneficial,

which almofl: depopulated many places, there being now, onlv a

poor fliepherd boy or t\v3, in the room of many families ; the

heaping together of farms, which were let at rack rents, to the

expulfion of the poor farmers, and driving the rich ones upon this

expedient for felling very dear, holding up their own cattle at a

great price, and buying up what was offered, at lefs, that they might

be maflers of the market. Rents were raifed from forty to an hun-

dred pounds per annum a : F'armers decreafed above two thirds "
:

and the prices of things were raifed near feventy per cent °. In

prevention of which evils John Hales, Clerk of the Hanaper,

brought in three bills this feffion to oblige Landlords to rebuild

the farm-houfes, which they had dropt; againft regrating victuals;

and for more plenty of provifion, that every man for every hun-

dred of flieep above fixfcore fliould keep two kine ; and for each

of thofe kine one calf; and for every two kine above ten, one calf.

Befide thefe inconveniences, which grew up after the demolition of

monafferies, the original Poor of the kingdom, who were former-

ly maintained by thofe monafteries, were now deferted, although

provifion had been made by King Henry, that the Lords, to whom
thofe lands were let or fold, fliould keep hofpitality, and minifter

daily alms ; yet they negledled their duty in this point : and the

great men's negleft to keep hofpitality was one complaint to be

enquired into, and redrefTcd by this Commiffion. The remedy

for this came very late, nothing being done in it till the 5th and

6th of King Edward, when they were left to be fupported, as

every parifliioner of his charitable devotion would give : but by the

-9 Eliz. that evil Vvas rhore efteftually obviated by the Parifli rates.

Hov.ever, Gentlemen's negledling the country ; not keeping opfen

hofpitality ; racking their tenants ; ioining farms together ;
im-

L 1 2 povcrilhing

» Latimer's Sermon;. " Ilulcs's Charge. ' Lcltcr from Cambridge.

--9
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povsridiing the neighbourhood by the v/ant of their fuccour and

patronage ; and leaving the turbulence of the people's fpiriis to

work without the awe and reftraint of fuperiors, was never reme-

died in this reign.

To thefe vail numbers, diverted from their ufual manner of Tup-

port, mufl; be added many, whom the decay of fcholars in bothUni-

verfities left a burthen upon the Publick. The charity of the

Londoners had formerly maintained feveral poor fcholars ; this

charity now flopped : the dearnefs of provifions, and the little en^-

couragement left for Learning had fo reduced them, that Latimer

complains in this year, that there were ten thoufand fewer fcholars

at Cambridge, than were there twenty years before. Here there-

fore was a great army of neceflitous perfons driven out from any

allotment in the fociety to fliift for themfelves.

The Great had fet an example of avarice by their open plunder

of Church Revenues, and oppreflion of the poor Tenants : and if

the Rich were fo felfifli and grafping at more, thofe who were

ftarving would not fcruple to take a little to relieve their neceffities.

The Protedtor himfelf was now building a magnificent Palace, So-

merfet Houfe, on the fite of the Houfes of the Bilhops of Worcef-

ter, Litchfield, and Landafi", and the Parifh Church. And as

thefe materials were not fufficient to execute his plan, he demo-

liflied a ftately Cloifter at St. Paul's, which furrounded Pardon

Church-yard, within which inclofure were two Chapels, one of

them famous for a curious piece of fculpture called T^be Dance of

Death. And as all thefe would not yet complete the magnificent

defign, moft part of the Church of St. John's of Jeruialem near

Smithfield was blown up with gunpowder to furnifh ftone for his

buildings. Bifliops, Deans, and Chapters were obliged to alienate

great part of their revenues. The example fpread : the church

plate and vefTels were feized upon by inferior Church Officers, and

fold for their own ufe. Patrons fold their Livings : they and the

Parifliioners cheated the vicars of their remaining tithes ; the great-

er
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er harddiip, as the poor vicars had lofl: much of their incomes by

the abolifiiing of private maflcs, chantries, and obits. To remedy

this, two bills were pafiTcd this fcfllon, one for the juft fctting

forth of tithes, and the other for Pcifonal tithes in trading towns.

This laft remedy has proved entirely incffeftual ; and the poor

vicars of market-towns continue to have the mod laborious Cures, See Hey-

and the word: maintenance of any in the kingdom. This rapine Latimer,

and preying one upon another went through the kingdom ; the P"'^''

oflicers at court kept the poor tradefmcn out of their money feve-

ral months ; thofe employed in laying out the publick money were

forced to pay three hundred marks to have their bills warranted, Latimer'*

and fo their falfc accounts were pafled. In the army, the King's Sermon,

full pay was received, but the numbers of the Bands were not half

filled, except on a mufter day, when people were hired to fupply Kind's

the places ; and the foldiers taking example from their officers pro- P''"*:'^"''

vlded not themfclves of horfe and harnefs meet to ferve withal.

For remedy of which the King iflued out a ftrift Proclamation,

April 6. In Commerce, the mint-mafters made the coin too light,

and ftole the favings : what chiefly pafled in traliick, the teftoons

or fliillings, were in great quantities counterfeited ; which, though

done abroad by foreigners, and fent hither, added greatly to the

other calamities of the Poor. What coin was over-weight the

Goldfmiths and Merchants would engrofs and nielt down, leaving

only the light and worn money to pafs current. Againfl this in-

convenience a Proclamation iflued the 3d of April. That there

fhould be tricks, frauds and combinations in trades and manufado-

ries was no wonder ; Latimer mentions fome, and a bill palTed

this feflion againfl confpiracies of viduallers and craftfmen. Great

complaints were made of the abounding of vice and immoralities,

which the Clergy could neither reftrain nor punifli. Therefore a

bill was put in for Ecclefiaftical Laws and Jurifdidlion : but the

Temporal Lords, not caring to have their own vices amended,

threw it out, on this pretext, that mofl of the Bilhops and Clergy

being
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being ftill Paplfts in their hearts, they, if power was put into their

hands, would probably employ it againft the Reformation. The
Clergy therefore, who ferioufly meant well, had nothing more iu

their power than to preach againfl the vices of the age ; which

they did with great boldnefs. As did Cranmer in a Fafl Sermon

this enfuing fummer ; when, in a plane and inartificial difcourfc,

without fliews of learning, or conceits of wit, he feverely expoftu-

lated in the name of God with his hearers for their ill lives, their

blafphemies, adulteries, mutual hatred, oppreflion, and contempt

of the Gofpel : and complained of the flacknefs in puniiliing thefe

fins by which the government became in fome fort guilty of then).

He laments the fcandal given by many who pretended a zeal for re-

ligion, but ufed it only for a cloke to difguife their other vices.

He fet before them the frefli example of Germany, where people

generally loved to hear the gofpel, but had not amended their

lives upon it ; for which God iiad now, after many years forbear-

ance, brought them under a fevere fcourge, and intimated his ap-

prehenfions of fome fignal fi:roke from heaven upon the nation, if

they did not amend. We fhall meet with a letter from Bifliop

Ridley to his Diocefe on the fame fubjedt in the year 1551-

I have brought thefe things under one view, to prepare the Rea-

der to expe£l the convulfions which fliook this reign from the ra-

pine and intrigues of the Great, and the difcontents and infurrec-

tions of the Commons : as aifo the heavy vengeance of God in

withdrawing again the light of his gofpel from a people who made

fo perverfe an ufe of it. And further, that from a comparifon of

thofe times and our own, we may learn to be thankful in cafes

where we find ourfelves relieved from the grievances which oppreft

our anceflors ; where the fame continue to this time without re-

medy, that we endeavour, according to our ftations, to obtain

one ; and where fimilar ones are growing up, that we labor, if in

our power, to prevent them j at kaft lellen the evil by withdraw-

ing
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ing oar own concurrence, and thereby endeavour to prevent a fimi-

lar punidiment.

^, „ „ Let us now fee how prudently the Bilhop 1549.
§.9. The Bifiop of rriL/TLi j-

Rochcfter, /» fsOTw;/-
^^ Rochefter behaved in thefe difficult days, and

fiai to •vij-t Cam- how rcfolutcly he oppofed himfclf to the reign-
bridsc toUsM/pu- ing oppreffion whenever he had opportunity.

The Lord Protector had a delign of luppreiling

Clare Hall in Cambridge, and unite it with Trinity Hall, to aug-

ment the number of Fellows there to Twenty, in order to found

a new college for Civilians. For this purpofe a Commiirion was

granted' to the Bilhops of Ely and Rochefter, William Paget, Sir

Thomas Smith, John Cheeke, Dr. May, Dean of St. Paul's, and

Thomas Wendy, M. D. When the Commiffion paiTed, the BiHiop

of Rochefter was in his diocefe, ignorant of the defign. Thither

Mr. Secretary Smith and the Dean of St. Paul's fent to acquaint

him that he was in commiffion to vifit the Univerfity of Cambridge,

and that he was appointed to preach the fermon at the opening of

it. Upon which the Billiop immediately difpatched a fervant to

London to Dr. May, deliring information to what ends the Vifita-

tion and Commiffion were intended, that he might frame his fer-

mon accordingly. The Dean returned for anfwer, that it was on-

ly to remove fome fuperftitious practices and rites, and to make

fuch ftatutes as fhould be needful. The inftrudions themfelves by

which they were to procede were not fliewn him till after they

had adtedin the Commiffion.

Prefently after the paffing of this, he was again put into Com-
miffion with theArchbifhop, the Bifhops of Ely, Worcefter, Weft-

minfter, Chichefter, and Lincoln, Sir William Petre, Sir Thoinas

Smith, Dr. Cox, Dr. May and others, to fearch after all Anabap-

tills

» April 10.
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tifts, Hereticks, and Contemners of the Common Prayer. For

complaint had been brought to the Council % that, with the Stran-

gers who were come into England, fome Anabaptifts were min-

gled, who were diiTeminating their errors and making Profelytes.

Under this general name were comprehended men of various opi-

nions, driven out of Germany with the more fober Proteftants,

who were in danger from the Emperour, for not complying with

the Interim. Thefe, as Bifliop Burnet informs us, building upon

Luther's principles, that fcripture was to be the only Rule of Faith,

rejedted all dedudions from it, hovf obvious or certain foever ; and

among thefe the Baptifm of Infants was one, whom therefore,

vhen Adults, they baptized again, and from thence were called

Rebaptizers, or Anabaptifts. Some were more modeft and mo-

derate, others extravagant and fierce. The opinions of the latter

may be learned from fome Tradefmsn in London, who abjured be-

fore thefe Commiftioners in May ; fuch as. That a a^.an regenerate

could not fm ; that though the outward man (inned, the inward

man finned not ; that there was no Trinity of Perfons ; that Chrifl

was only a Holy Prophet, and not God at all ; that all we had by

Chrift; was, that he taught us the way of Heaven ; that he took no

flelli of the Virgin ; and that the Baptifm of Infants was not pro-

fitable, becaufe it goeth before Faith. Among the people who held

thefe and fuch like heretical opinions was Joan Bocher, commonly-

called Joan of Kent. She appearing before the Commiflioners be-

haved with extreme obftinacy there, perfifting in the maintenance

of her error, namely, that the Son of God penetrated through the

Virgin Mary as through a glafs, taking no fubftance of her, as

Latimer reports, who fate in the Commiflion. Her own words

diftinguifhing betwixt Chriji and the word, and betwixt the oui-

ivard and inward man of the Virgin ; allowing the word to have

taken flefh by the confent of the Virgin's inward man, but deny-

ing

* April 12,
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ing that Chr'i/l took flefli of her cuiivard ir.r.n, becaufe it was fiu-

ful, are not very intelligible. She treated v/itli fcorii all the mean?

made ufc of to recover lier to a bettor mind ; and fentcnce pallc-d

upon her ', pronouncing her an Heretick, and delivering her over

to the fecular arm. Ridley was llill at RocheAer, for I find only

the Archbiihop, Sir John Smith, William Cook, Dean of the Arch-

es, Hugh Latimer, and Richard Lyel, LL.D. named in the fen-

tpnce. The King was hardly prevaled upon by Cranmer to fign

the warrant for her burning : but the Archbiihop diftinguiflied

betwixt errors in other points, and the open fcornful rejciling an

exprels article of the Creed, born of the Virgin Mary ; thinking

that thefe latter, always efleemed Hereticks from the firfl eftabliQi-

ment of Chriftianity '', deferved not the lenity with which others

might be treated : and reprefented, that it betrayed an indifference

towards religion to negledl putting in execution the Laws efla-

bliflied for maintaining God's honor, while they were diligent in

thofe that were enadted to maintain the King's honor, and the

peace or property of the fubjedt. However, the Archblfliop was

not fo earncll to get the warrant executed, as figned. He labored

much to convince and fave her froni the fire. In which charitable

otlice, Ridley when he came to London, joined ; they both of them

vifited her ; they feverally took her home with them to their own

houfes, and earneftly endeavoured to recover her from her errors :

but fhe refifted with great ftubbornefs and indecency all their kind

pains to recover her. After their unfuccefsful attempts for a whole

year, flic was at lafl burned the 2d of May 1550, perfifting ob-

M m (linately

» In April.

*> Gratian and TheoJofiu^iifcXhe vear 380 define who r»re Hereticki, all who, fccundum

.ipollolicam difciplinam, cvangclicainque do^rinam, Patris et Filii et Spiritus Sancii uuaci

Dcitatem fub pari majcllate, et fub pia Triiiltaie credanms, hanc legem fcquente*,

C hrillianorum Catholicorum nomen jubemus amplcdli, reliquos viros dcmentes vefanpjquc

judicantes hn?rctici dogmatis infamjajn fuftintre. CoJ, TheoJ. Lib. xvi. dc tide n-hnlirj.

leg. z.
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illnatcly in her opinion, and behaving with great infolence to the

laft. The like fentence was executed upon George van Parre, a

Dutchman, for denying the Divinity of our Saviour. Which I.

mention here, though it happened not till the 25th of April 1551 ; on

the 6th of which month Ridley, who was a CommilTioner, figned the

fentence of excommunication. Mild and gentle as his nature was to.

every modeft enquirer, though in error, he would not break thci

Laws in being in indulgence to obftlnate Blafphemers,. Th« re-

proach caft on the Reformers as enemies to all religion ; and the.:

divifions and difturbances raifed in the kingdom by emilTaries from

the Church of Rome, under the nam.e of Anabaptifts, called for

punifliment ; which the fevcrity of the laws then in being deter-

mined in thefe cafes to be by burning.

One occafion of this feverity was, probably, that in the preceding

winter, there had been a defign of uniting the Proteftants abroad, and

at home under the Englifli difcipline. The churches abroad, who, not

ijoni choice, but neceffity, were under the government of Prefbyters

(becaufe reformed in places where all the Bilhops were Papifts) were

very ready to come into epifcopal government : and great confultations

had been held, not only concerning the reformation of thh Church,

but alfo of the other foreign Churches in Germany, Switzerland,

France, Italy, and Spain, for uniting them together in one uniform

doftrine. Bullinger and Calvin, with others, in a letter to King

Edward, offered to make him their Defender, and to have Bifhops

in their churches as there were in England j with the tender of

their fervice to affift and unite together. This alarmed the Roman

Fathers, who came to the knowledge of it by fome of their private

intelligencers ; for they vciily thought that all the Hereticks (as

they called them) would now unite among themfelves, and become

One Body, receiving the fime difcipline exercifed in England.

Whereupon they fent two of their emiffaries from Roterdam hi-

ther, who were to pretend themfelves Anabaptifts, and preach

Burnet, againft baptizing Infants, and recommend Rebaptizing, and incul-

cate
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cate a Fifth Monarchy upon earth. Bcfide this, one D. G. autho-

rifed by thefe Fathers, difpatchcd a letter written in May 1549
from Delf in Holland to two Bifliops, (of which Winchcfter was

one) fignifying the coming of thcfe pretended Anabnptifts, and that

they fl^ould receive and cheriih them, and take their parts, if they

flioiild receive any checks : telling them that it was left to them

to aflift in this caufe, and to fomc others whom they well knew to

be well afTedted to the mother Church. This letter was found by

Sir H. Sydney in Queen Elifabeth's clofct among fome papers of

Queen Mary's. Some knowledge or fufpicion of thefe intrigues

might occafion the ufing greater feverity to the officious and irre-

clamable Anabaptifts, who were Hereticks in the fl:rid;eft fenfe,

than would otherwife have been exercifed againfl them : and if

Boner was the other Billiop, as none more likely, both from his

zeal and fituation, it may account for his and Winchefler's fufFer-

ings in this reign. But if neither the bold contradidling the arti-

cles of the Creed drawn from fcripture, and confirmed by the four

firfl general Councils j nor the laws of the Country then in force ;

nor the reproach caft on the Reformers, as carelefs of the truths of

Chriftianity, except in oppofition to the Romifh Church ; nor the

difturbances occafioned both in church and ftate by thefe real or

pretended Anabaptifts, can excufe the Commiflioners for pafllng

this fentence, when the facts were open and notorious, and their

endeavours to reclame the offenders were earneft: and unwearied, I

muft be content to leave them to the cenfure of the Reader.

And now, fometime in May, the Bilhop of Rochefter repaired

to Cambridge with his Fellow Commiffioners to hold the Vifita-

tion for the abolidiincr flatutes and ordinances which maintained

Popery and Superftition (as he was informed ;) not knowing the

further end propofcd, which was the. fupprefllon of Clare-Hiifl.

He defired to fee the Inftrudlions : but was put off by his aflb-

<:iate?, who feemed afraid to fhevv them unto him, till they had

M m 2 engaged
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enga^Cil hi. 11 in the aiflicn, by opening it with a fermon, and pro-

ceding' two days in the bufmcfs of it. They then ventured to Hiew

him their Inftriidtions ; in which he found the fuppreihon of

Clare-IIall was the thing intended, under a cover of uniting it to

Trinity-Hall, and erediing there a new College of Civilians. How-
ever the Bi(hop might difrelifh this defign, he found it was his du-

ty now to concur with the other Commiffioners in laboring for two

days together with the Mafter and Fellows voluntarily to furrender

their College into the King's hands : but the Society could not be

induced to confent to fuch a furrender. The Commiffioners fate

fecretly by themfelves, confulting how to procede. The majority de-

termined tliat they might procede to the union of the two Colleges, by

the King's abfolute power, without the confent of the focieties. But the

Bp.ofRocheftermodefilyoppofed this counfel,and with greatcalmnefs

diflented : though refolute and determined not to violate the King's

honor, and his own confcience, by forcibly invading the liberties

and properties of the Mafter and Fellows of Clare-Hall, yet not

cenfuring his Fellows, but exhorted them to adl fo as to fatisfy

their own confciences ; and if it fhould be fo that he could not

concur, he defired leave to fatisfy his own confcience, by abfenting

himfelf, or by filence to refufe his confent. This put a flop to the

procedings at prefent : the Commiffioners acquainting the Protedor

with this interruption from the Biffiop of Rochefter, complained,

that he hy his barking hindered them from proceding in the King's

fervice ; imputing his diflent to a partial affedion for his own coun-

trymen, with whom at that time Clare-Hall abounded. This ex-

vifperated the Protedor, who wrote a chiding letter to the Bilhop :

lo which the Biiliop immediately returned the following anfwer.

Right Honorable,

garnet, I willi your Gracc the holy and wholefome fear of God, becaufe

«n of Re- I arn perfuaded your Grace's goodnefs to be fuch unfeignedly, that

«orc1. evea
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even wherein your Grace's Letter doth fore blame nic, yet in the

fame the advertifcment of the truth lliall not difpleafe your Grace :

and alfo perceiving that the caufc of your Grace's difcontention

was wrong information, therefore I Ihall befeech your Grace to

give me leave to flicw your Grace wherein it appeareih to me that

your Grace is wrong informed.

Your Grace's Letters blame me, becaufe I did not (at the firll

before the Vifitation began, having knowledge of the matter) fhew

my mind. The truth is, before God, I never had, nor could get

any foreknowledge of the matter, of the uniting the two colleges,

before wc had begun and had entered two days in the Vifitation ;

and that your Grace may plunely thus well perceive.

A little before Eafter, I being at Rochefter, received Letters from

Mr. Secretary Smith, and the Dean of St. Paul's, lo come to the

vifitation of the Univerlity, and to make a Sermon at the beginning

thereof. Whereupon I fent immediately a fervant up to London

to the Dean of Paul's, defiring of him to have had fome knowledge

of things there to be done ; becaufe I thought it meet that my
Sermon fliould fomev.-hat have favoured of the fame. From Mr.

Dean I received a letter inftrudting me only, that the caufe of the

Vifitation was to abolifli ftatutes and ordinances, which maintained

Papillry, fuperftition, blindnefs ajid ignorance ; and to eftabiilli

and fet forth fuch as might further God's word and good learning

:

and elfe, the truth is, he would fhew me nothing, but bad me be

carelefs, and faid, there were informations how all things were to

be done. The which, I take God to witnefs, I did never fee, nor

could get knowledge what they were, before we were entered ia

the vifitation two days, although I defired to have feen them in the

beginning.

Now when I had feen the Inflrudlions, the truth is, I thouglit

pcradventure the Marter and Company would have furrendcred r.p

tlieir
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their College : but when their confcnt, after labor and travail ta-

ken therein two days, could not be obtained, then we began k-

cretly to confult, (all the Commiflioners thinking it beft, that every

man Ihould fay his mind planely, that in execution there might ap-

pear but one way to be taken of all.) There, when it was feen

to fome, that without the confent of the prefent Incumbents, by

the King's abfolute power, we might precede to the uniting the

two Colleges, I did, in my courfe, fimply and planely declare my

confcience j and that there only, fecretly among ourfelves alon-e,

with all kind of foftnefs, fo that no man could juftly be offended.

Alfo, I perceive by your Grace's Letters, I have been noted of fome

for my barking there : and yet to bark, leil God fliould be offended,

I cannot deny, but indeed it is a part of my Profeflion j for God's

word condemneth the dumb dogs ^at will not barky and give warn-

ing of God's difpleafure.

As for that, that was fuggefled to your Grace, that by my afore-

faid barking, I fhould dishonor the King's Majefty, and diffuade

others from the execution of the King's Commilfion, God is my
judge, I intended, according to my duty to God and the King, the

maintenance and defence of his Highnefs's Royal Honor and Dig-

nity. If that be true, that I believe is true, which the Propliet

faith. Honor regis judicnim diligit, (The King's fewer loveth judg-

me7it ;) and as the CommiiTioners ^luft needs, and I am fure will

all teflify, that I dilfuaded no man, but contrariwife, exhorted every

man (with the quiet of other) to fatisfy his own confcience j defi-

ring only, that if it fliould otherwife be feen unto them, that I

might either by my abfence or filence, fatisfy mine. The which

my planenefs, when fome, otherwife than according to my expec-

tation, did take, I was moved thereupon (both for the good opinion

I had, and yet have, in your Grace's goodnefs ; and alio efpecially

becaufe your Grace had commanded me fo to do) to open my mind,

by my private letters freely to your Grace.

And
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And thus I trufl: your Grace pcrccivcth now, both that anon, af-

ter knowlege had, I did utter my confcicnce, and alfo tliat the

matter was not opened unto me before the vifitation was two days

begun.

If in this I did amifs, that before the knowledge of the Inflruc-

tions, I was ready to grant to the execution of the CommilTion ;

truly, I had rather herein acknowledge my fault, and fubmit my-

felf to your Grace's correction, than after knowledge had, witting-

ly and willingly commit that thing whereunto my confcience doth

not agree, for fear of God's difpleafure.

It is a godly with that is wifhed in your Grace's Letters, that

flelli, and blood, and country might not more weigh with fome

men than godlinefs and reafon : but the truth is, country in this

matter (whatfoever fome men do fuggefl: unto your Grace) Ihall

not move me. And that your Grace (liall well perceive, for I fliall

be as ready as any other, firft thence to expel fome of my own

country, if the report which is made of them, can be tried true.

And as for that your Grace faith of flefh and blood, that is, the

favor or fear of mortal man : yea, marry Sir, that is a matter of

weight indeed ; and the truth is, (alas ! my own feeblenefs) of

tliat I am afraid : but I befeech your Grace, yet once again, give

me good leave, wherein here I fear my own frailty, to confef? the

truth.

Before God, there is no man this day (leaving the King's Majef-

ty for the honor only excepted) whofe favor or difpleafure I do ei-

ther feek or fear, as your Grace's favor or difpleafure ; for of God,

both your Grace's authority, and my bound duty for your Grace's

benefits bind me fo to do. So that if the defire of any man's favor,

or fear of difpleafure, flioujd weigh more with me than godlinefs

and reafon, truly, if I may be bold to fay the truth, I muH: needs

liiy, that I am moft in danger to offend herein, either for defire of

your Grace's favor, or for fear of your Grace's difpleafure. And

yet

27J
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yet I fliall not ceafe (God willing) daily to prciy to God fo to fliiv

s.nd firengthen my frailty with holy fear, thnt I do not commit the

thing for favor or fear of any mortal man, whereby my confcience

may threaten me with the lofs of the favor of the living God : but

that it may pleafe him of his gracious goodnefs (howfoever the world

goes) to blow this in the cars of my heart, Deus dlfflpaint offli coram

qui hominibus placiierint. (God hath broken the bones of them that

pleafe men.) And this, horrendum ejl incidere in manus "Dei viven-

//.r. fit is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living God.)

And again, Nolice tiniere eos qui occidunt corpus. (Fear not thofe

who kill the body.)

Wherefore I mod; humbly befeech your Grace for God's love not

to he o^'ended with me, for renewiiig of this my fuit unto your

Grace i which is, that wherein my confcience can not well agree,

if any fuch thi:''?; chance in this vifitation, Imay, with your Grace's

iavor have licence, either by mine ahfence or lilence, or other like

means, to keep my confcience quiet. I wifli your Grace, in God,

honor and endlefs felicity.

Your Grace's humble and daily Orator,

Nicho:.

From Pembroke-Hall, in

Cambridge, June i, 1549.

The Protedlor was at that tine with the King at RI

And on the receit of the Bifliop of Rochefler's letter, he'c 1

with the Archbifhop, who was Ridley's chief intimate, to diicover

the fecret motives, if any he had, why the Bifl:iop difliked the pro-

cedings at the vifitation. And in a little mci-c than r.
•—

.

'- fi-

Protedor returned the following anfwer ;

Burnet, After our right hearty commendations t^j you. We havt .

oa°ofRe- ccived your letters of the firft of June, again replying to'thoi!:-

^'*'''^'- which
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which we lafl. fent unto you. And as it appcareth, you yet re-

maining in your former requed, dcfire, if things do occur fo, that

according to your confcience, you cannot do them, that you might

abfent yourfelf, or othervvife keep filcnce. We would be loth any

thing (hould be done by the King's Majelly'a Vifitors, otherwife

than right and confcience might allow, and approve : and vifitation

is to dire(5t things to the better, not to the worfe ; to eafc confcicnces,

not to clog them. Marry, we would wilh the executors thereof

fliould not be fcrupulous in confcience, othervvife than reafon would.

Againfl your confcience it is not our will to move you, as we

would not gladly do, or move any man to that which is again ft

right and confcience ; and we trull the King's Majefty hath not in

this matter. And we think in this you do much wrong, and much
difcredit the other Vifitors, that you fliould feem to think and fup-

pofe, that they would do things againft confcience. We take them

to be men of that honor and honefty, that they will not. My
Lord of Canterbury hath declared unto us, that maketh partly a

confcience unto you, that Divines fliould be diminiflied. That can

be no caufe ; for firft, the fame was met before in the late King's

time, to unite the two Colleges together ; as we are fure you have

heard, and Sir Edward North can tell : and for that caufe, all fuch

as were ftudents of the Law, out of the new-ereded Cathedral

Church, were difappointed of their livings, only referved to have

been in that Civil College. The King's Hall being in a manner all

Lawyers, Canonifls were turned and joined to Michacl-Houfe, and

made a College of Divines, wherewith the number of Divines was

much augmented. Civilians diminiflied. Now at this prefent alfo,

if in all other Colleges, where Lawyers be by the flatutes, or the

King's injundlions, you do convert them, or the more part of them,

to Divines, ye fliall rather have more Divines upon this change

than ye had before. The King's College fliould have fix Lawyers

;

Jcfus College, fomc; the Queen's College, and other, one or tvt-o

N n apiece.
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apiece. And as we are informed by the late King's Injunfllonseverj

College in Cambridge, one at theleaft : all thefe together do make

a greater number than the Fellows of Clare-Hall be, and they

BOW made Divines, and the ftatutes in that reformed, Divinity

fliall not be diminiflied in number of ftudents, but encreafed, as

appeareth, although thefe two Colleges be fo united. And we are;

fure you are not ignorant, how neceflary a fludy that ftudy of Civil

Law is to all Treaties with foreign Princes and Strangers, and

how few there be at this prefent to do the King's Majefty's

iervice therein. For we would the encreafe of Divines, as well as

you. Marry, neceflity compelleth us alfo to maintain the fciencej

and we require you, my Lord, to have confideration how much you

do hinder the King's Majefty's procedings in that vifitation, if now

you, who are one of the Vifitors, fliould thus draw back, and dif-

courage the other, you fhould much hinder the whole doings ; and

peradventure, that thing known, maketh the Mafter and Fellows

of Clare-Hall to ftand the more obftinate. Wherefore we require

you to have regard of the King's Majefty's honor, and the quiet

performings of that vifitation, moft to the glory of God, and bene-

fit of that Univerlity : the which thing is only meant in your In-

ilrudlions. To the performing of that, and in that manner, we
can be content you ufe your doings as you think beft, for the quiets

jjig of your confcience. Thus we bid you heartily farewellL

From Richmond the loth of June, 1549.

Your loving Friend,

E. Somerfet^

By which Letter it appears how earneft the Protedlor was to per-

fuade, or intimidate this worthy Prelate to countenance the pro-

cedings by his concurrence. The reigning vice of the age wasJpo-

liation ; from which the Duke of Somerfet was not free ; as ap-

pears not only from his Palace of Somerfet Houfe, as was before

takeoi
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taken notice of, but one of the articles againft him was, « that he

' did difpofe offices of the King's Gift for money, and made fale of

' the King's Lands.' This perhaps will give us to guefs at the fc-

cret of this vifitation ; while the eftablifliing a College of CiviUans,

hy uniting two Colleges together, was the pretence for dcmolifh-

ing Clare-Hall, tlie fale of the Lands belonging to that Society was

probably the leading motive. The other Vifitors, who were privy

to the defign, durft not acquaint Ridley with it, but induftrioufly

concealed the inllrudtions from him, till they had engaged him to

preach on the occafion, and proceded fome time in the bufincfs of

the vilitation, when they hoped they fliould entangle him fo far,

that for fear or fliame he could not recede. But he boldly riflced

the difpleafure of the Protedbor, who was now grown very impe-

rious and arbitrary, rather than concur in fuch unjuft meafures.

The afi'<iit dropt : the Protedtor had his attention immediately

drawn ofi' to fupprefs feveral infurredtions raifed by the difcontcnted

Commons almoll through the kingdom. The Vifitors, efpccially

the Bifliop of Rochefler, had another CommilTion to execute,

which was to prefide at a Publick Difputation appointed to be held

at Cambridge, as there had been one a little before at Oxford, re»

lating to the facrament of the Lord's fupper.

Two Pofitions were appointed to be the fubjeds of this Publick

Difputation ; and after they had been fufficiently ventilated, a de-

termination of the matters debated was to be made by the Bifliop

of Rocheflcr. The two Pofitions were,

1

.

TranJ'ubJiantiatien cannot be proved by the plane and mamfefi

words 0/ Jbipturey nor can thereof be necejjarily colleSfed, nor yet

confirmed by the confents of the antient Fathersfor thefe one thoufand

years pajl.

2. In the Lord'sfupper is none other oblation orfacrifce, than.one

only remembrance of Chrifi's death, and of thankfghing.

N n 2 The
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The firfl Difputation was on Thurfday the 2otb of June, Dr.

Madew of Clare-Hall, Refpondent, maintaining the above Po-

fitions : Dr. Glyn, Mafter Langdale, Sedgwick and Young, Oppo-

nents. The fecond Difputation was held on Monday the 24th,

Dr. Glyn, Refpondent, maintaining the contrary Pofitions : Mafler

Perne, Grindal, Geft and Pilkington, Opponents. The third wasoa

Thurfday the aythof June, Mafter Perne, Refpondent, maintaining

the Pofitions : Mafter Parker, (not Matthew, who was afterward

Archbifhop of Canterbury) Pollard, Vavafor, and Young, Opponents.

There is one difference obferved between the Difputations at Oxford

and at Cambridge : Peter Martyr admitted a change in the elements;

and Langdale, one of the opponents, the firft day at Cambridge,

afKed, fuppofing a change admitted, • Whether that change was
* wrought in the fubftance, or in the accidents, or clfe in both, or

' in nothing ?' When Ridley interpofed and anfwered, • There is

* no change, either of the fubflances or of the accidents j but in

* very deed there do come unto the bread other accidents, infomuch,

* that whereas the bread and wine were not fandilied before, nor

* holy, yet afterward they be fandtified, and fo do receive then
* another fort or kind of virtue, which they had not before.'

After the Difputations were finiftied, the Bifliop determined,

I. Againfl: Tranfubflantiaton, on thefe five principal grounds
y

1. The authority, majefty, and verity of Holy Scripture :

/ ivt'II not drink hereafter of thefruit of the vine. St. Paul and

St. Luke call it Bread after confecration. They fpeak oi breakins^,

which agrees with bread, not with Chrift's Body. It was to be

done in remembraiice of him. This is the bread that came downfrom
heaven ; but Chrift's Body came not down from Heaven. // is

the Spirit that quickeneth, thefefi profiteth nothing.

2. The mofl: certain teftimonies of the antient Cathollck Fathers,

who (after my judgment) do fufficiently declare this matter.

Here he produced many Fathers, Dionyfius, Ignatius, Irena?us^

XcrtuUian, Chryf«ftom, Cyprian, Theodoret, Gelaftus, Auflin,

Cyril,
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Cyril, Ifychius and Bertram, who call it bread after confecration,

facramental bread, the figure of Chrift's body : and expreflly de-

clare that bread ftill continues after confecration, and that the ele-

ments ceafe not to be the fubftance of bread and wine ftill.

3. The nature of a Sacrament. In which he fuppofes natural

fymbols to rcprefent like fpiritual effeds, which in the facrament

of the Lord's Supper are unity, nutrition, and converfion. They
who take away the union of the grains making one bread, of which

partaking we become one myftical body of Chrift j or they who
deny the nutrition, or fubftance of thofe grains, by which our bo-

dies being nouriflied is reprefented the nourilhment of our fouls by

the Body of Chrift, thefe take away the fimilitude between the

bread and the Body ofChrift, and deftroy the nature of a facrament.

As neither is there any thing to fignify our being turned into Chrift's

body, if there be no converfion of the bread into the fubftance of

our bodies.

The 4th ground was, that Tranfubftantiation deftroys one of the

natures in Chrift.

They which fay that Chrift is carnally prefent in the Eucharift,

do take from him the verity of man's nature. Eutyches granted

the divine nature in Chrift, but his Human nature he denied. So

they that defend Tranfubftantiation, afcribe that to the Human na-

ture, which only belongeth to the Divine nature.

The 5th ground is the moft fure beliefof the article of our Faith,.

Us afcended into heaven.

He quotes from St. Auftin on St. John, * The Lord is above,.

* even to the end of the world : but yet the verity of the Lord is

* here r.lfo. For his body wherein he rofe again muft needs be in=

* one place, but his verity is fpread abroad every where.'

By verity he means an eflential divine prefence by his invifible and'

unfpeakablc grace, ashediftinguiftiesonMatth.xxviii. * As touch-

ing his majcfty, his providence, his invifible and unfpeakablc

grace*,

•f?
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'grace, thefe words are fulfilled, which he fpake, I am with you

* unto the end of the •world : but according to the flefli which he

* took upon him, fo ye Jhall not have me always ivith you. And
* why ? becaufe as concerning his flefh he went up into heaven,

^ and is not here, for he fitteth at the right hand of the Father : and

' yet concerning the prefence of his Divine majefty he is not de-

* parted hence.' And from VigiHus he quoted, * Concerning his

* flefh we .look for him from heaven ; whom, as concerning the

* WORD (or Divine nature) we believe to be with us in earth.'

And again, * the courfe of fcripture mufl be fearched of us, and

' many teflimonies muft be gathered, to (hew planely what a wick-

' ednefs and facrilege it is, to refer thofe things to the property of

* the Divine nature, which do only belong to the nature of the

* flefh : and contrariwife, to apply thofe things to the nature of the

* flefh, which do properly belong to the Divine nature.' Which

he obferves the Tranfubftantiators do, who affirm Chrift's Body

not to be contained in any one place, and afcribe that to his hu-

manity, which properly belongs to his Divinity.

ri. Againfl the oblation of Chrifl in the Lord's Supper he deter-

mined on thefe two grounds.

I. Scripture} as Paul faith, Hebrews ix. Chrijl being become an

High Prieji ofgood things to come, by a greater and more perfect ta-

bernacle not made with hands, that is, not of this building : neither

by the blood ofgoats and calves, but by his own blood, entered once in-

to the Holy Place, and obtained eternal redemption for us. Andt

now in the end of the world he hath appeared once to put awayJin

by the facrifice of Himfclf And again, Chrijl was once offered to

take arduay thefins of many. Moreover he faith. With one offering

hath he made perfectfor ever thofe that are fanSlified. Thefe fcrip-

tures do perfuade me to believe that there is no other oblation of

Chrifl (albert I am not ignorant that there are many fticrifices) but

that which was once made on the crofs.

2. The
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2. The teflimonies of the anticnt Fathers. Auftin ad Bonif.

Epill. 23. Again, in his Book, of forty three qucftions, queftion 41.

con,tra Tranfubftan. lib. 20. cap. 21, 28. where he writes, how
the Chrillians keep a memorial of the facrifice part, with an obla-

tion, and participation of the Body and Blood of Chrift. Fulgen-

tius in his book de Fide, calls the fame oblation a commemora-

tion. And thefe things are fufficicnt at this time for a fcholaflick

determination of thefc matters.

Yet this was more than a mere fcholaflick exercife j the occa-

fion of appointing this Difputation arofc at Oxford, where Dr.

Smith, taking ottcnce at Peter Martyr's expofition of fcripture,

challenged Martyr to a publick difputation. Which Martyr de-

clared himfelf ready to engage in, but not without the King's leave.

The Privy Council gave leave, but Smith ran away from his Chal-

lenge. Then Martyr challenged all the Roman Catholicks in that

univerfity to maintain their Tranfubftantiation and the Privy Coun-

cil appointed Delegates to hear and prefide at the Difputation.

And like Difputations were appointed at Cambridge, that the Pa-

pifts there might likewife have an opportunity of defending therr

opinions, if they could,

Langdalc, one of the Difputants, and for his zeal made Arch-

deacon of Chichefler by Queen Mary, compofcd a pretended refu-

tation of Bifliop Ridley's Determination : but with this fufpicion

of unfairncfs in his account of managing the Difpute, that though

he had the King's Licence for printing it, at Paris, February 1553;

yet it was not printed till three years after, when Langdale was fe-

cure that Ridley could make no reply. However, Pilkington, ano-

ther of the Difputants, afterward Bifhop of Durham, fays, that Strype'j

the Bifliop made all things fo clear in his Determination, and the p. n^
auditors were fo convinced, that fome of them would have turn-

ed Archbilhop Cranmer's book on that fubjed mto Latin.

Juntt
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June the 9th being Whitfunday was appointed

§. 10. I" commif- for the uniform ufe of the New Service. The
jionttexaminc'Za-a.tx. Protedtor and Council knowing how averfe the

Lady Mary was to it, fent to her, requiring her to

conform to King Edward's Laws, and to obferve in her Family the

new Book of Common Prayer, now by Parliament commanded,

the ufe whereof was to commence at Pentecofl ; and alfo to fend

unto them her Comptroller, and Dr. Hopton, her Chaplain. But

in her anfwer, June 22, from Keninghall, flie refufed to do either,

faying, that flie could not fpare her Comptroller, and her Chaplain

had been fick : that the Law made by Parliament [enjoining the

Common Prayer] was not worthy the name of a Law : that King

Henry's executors were fworn to his Laws : that her Houfe was

her flock : that flie deferred her obedience to the King's Laws, till

he was of fufficient years : and that flie was fubjeft to none of the

Council. However, at laft Dr. Hopton came before the Council

;

and to them he profefTed that he allowed the Communion Book.

They bad him declare this his confcience to her, and difpatched

him back with anfwers to the feveral parts of her Letter, dated

from Richmond, July 7.

Encouraged by her example, and the connivance of fome of the

Bi/hops, and mifled by Papiftical Priefts, there were many places

in which this Book fo flrldly enjoined, was either not known at

all, or not ufed ; or at leaft very feldom, and irreverently. Where-

fore the King fent Letters " to the Bifliops, reprimanding their

negligence, and charging them on their allegiance to do their duty

herein.

But none at this time felt their difpleafure fo much as the Bifliop

«f London. Ho was foon after
* called before the Council, where

his

f July 33, * Auguft II.
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his remifTncfs w:\s complained of; and particularly, that whereas he

was wont formerly on all high fcftivals to oHiciatc himfclf, yet he

had feldoin or never done it, fince the New Service was fct out :

as alfo, that adultery was openly pradifcd in his diocefe, which he

took no care, according to his pafloral oHice, to rellrain, or punilh ;

therefore he was flridly charged to fee thcfe things reformed. He
was alfo ordered to preach that day three weeks at Paul's Crofs t

and that he fhould preach there once a quarter for the future, and

be prefect at every fermon made there, except he was fick : tliat

he lliould ofiiciate at St. Paul's on every high feflival, and give the

Communion : that he Ihould procede againfl: all who did not fre-

quent the Common Prayer, nor receive the Sacrament once a year ;

and thofc that went to Mafs : that he fliould take care of the re-

paration of churches, and paying tithes in his diocefe ; and fliould

keep his refidcnce in his houfe in London.

He had before protefted againfl the King's Injundtions in 1547,

and although upon being better advifed he revoked that proteft,

yet by it he had fufiiciently fliewed the color of his mind. And

now the flate was fliook with inward convulfions from rebellious

infurredions in almofl every quarter, occafioned doubtlefs from the

great numbers turned adrift unprovided for, as was before touched

upon J whorofe in May, June, and July, chiefly in places moft: re-

mote, as Cornwall, Norfolk, and Yorkfliire ; and alfo in many in-

termediate counties. Some pretended to fight for the Old Reli-

gion, and others, againfl tlie opprefTion of the Great, on a levelling

principle : both in reality for want of employment and bread.

However, as manyPriefls were amongfl them, the fufpedted Bifhops

were watched ; Winchefler was now in the Tower, and Boner

was required to purge himfelf in his fermon at St. Paul's. The

points were given him, which he was to handle ; the heinoufnefs

of Rebellion, that true religion confifled not in ceremonies, yet in

the ufc of them men were to obey the magif^rate, and join true

O o devotion
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devotion witli them ; and principally, againfl: a common Tenet of

the Popifli fadlion, he was to teach that the King was no lefs King,

and the People no lefs bound to obey when he was in minority,

tlian when he was of full age.

It is not eafy to imagine how fuch tht contrary opinion could enter

into their heads, as Laws are made by the wifdom of Parliament with

tlie King's confent, and not by the perfonal wifdom and determi-

nation of the King. Indeed there had been a Law in the laft

reign, 31 Hen. viii. c. 8. that Proclamations made by the King,

and the greater part of his Council fhould be of equal force with

an adl of Parliament. And that any of his Succeflbrs (by zS Hen.

VHI. c. 17.) under the age of twenty-four years, might annul any

Law made in his minority, by Letters Patent, after he came to

that age. Thefe extraordinary Laws indeed implied a minority

and maturity in the prudence of the Laws, which the Englifli

conftitution knows nothing of : yet thofe very Laws bound the

fabjedl till the King, after he fliould attain the age of twenty-four,

Ihould cancel their obligation by his Letters Patent.

Before the ift of September, which was the day Boner was to

preach, all the rebellions were fupprefTed. The moft dangerous

were in the Weft, and in Norfolk ; the firft was reprefled by the

Lord Privy Seal and Sir William Herbert ; and the latter, after an

unfuccefsful attempt by the Earl of Northampton, was completely

quelled by the vidtorious Earl of Warwick, and a Thankfgiving

for it was made the 25th of Auguft.

When the ift of September came, St. PauFs was full to hear

how the Biihop of London would acquit himfelf. He touched upon

the points that were injoined Jiim, excepting that about the. King's

age, of which he faid not one word : inllead of which he diverted

his difcourfe to another fubjedt, the manner of Chrift's Prefence in^

the facrament, aflerting the grofs corporal Prefence, which he did

witli many fliarp refledlions on thofe who were of another mind.

There
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There were prefent, among others, William Latimer, and John

Hoper, foon after Bifliop of Clocefler, who came and informed

againft him ; that as he had wholly omitted that about the King's

age, fo he had touched the other points but llighlly ; and advanced

many other things, which tended to flir up diforder and dillcntion.

On this information a Commifllon iflued to the Archbilhop and

the Bilhop of Rochcfter, with the two Secretaries Sir William Pe-

tre and Sir Thomas Smith, and Dr. May, Dean of St. Paul's, cm-
powering them, or any four, three (or two, fays the draught of it

now in the Paper Office) of them, ' to call before you, as well

* the denouncers of the faid fault, as alfo the faid Bifhop, and with

* due examination and proofs according to law and juffice to hear

* the faid matters fummarily, and de piano, or otherwife as to your

* difcretions fliall be thought moll: meet. And if fo be that you

* find the faid Bifhop through his demerits and offence to be wor-

* thy of fufpenfion from his office for a time, or deprivation utter-

* ly, or otherwife moreor lefs pain or mulcfl, according to the quali-

* ty of the fault proved before you ; or elfe as not guilty to be ab-

* folved clearly : we will that ye procede according to juftice and

' equity in that behalf, and give therein a determinate fentence, any

* Law, Statute, Ad: or Odinance to the contrary notwithftanding'.

This latter claufe of the commiffion I have copied from a draught

of it now in the Paper Office, becaufe it differs fomething from that

publiflied by Fox. (p. 674.) Seven feffions were held on feveral

days, from Wednefday the nth of September to Tuefday the iff

of Odober, at Lambeth ; in all which he carried himfelf very dif-

riainfully, abufing the witneffes, and the audience, and protefting

firft againfl Sir Thomas Smith, and then againft all the other of the

King's Commiffioners, endeavouring to divert them to a difputa-

tion on the Corporal Prefence, and at laft appealing from them to

the King. The principal part of the charge againft him, I mean

his not preaching up the King's authority while he was a minor,

O o 2 lie
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he ccnfelled in the cxcufe he made ; which was, that he had pre-

pared notes to that purpofe, but that not being ufed to preach

his memory failed him, being difturbed by a melTage from the

Ivords informing him of the King's vidory over the Rebels, and

that his book fell from him. His indecent behaviour was extra-

ordinary, fwearing at Sir Thomas Smith, and giving him the lie,

and defying him. His outrageous contempt of the King's Commif-

fioners, calling them pretenfed, and fufpedr, and injurious, occa-

fioned his being committed Prifoner to the Marlhalfea ; and his

continued contumacy and refufing to make further anfwer, or fub-

mit to their jurifdicflion, made them to procede to fentence of De-

privation. He appealed to the King as a fliift, if polTible, to elude

the fentence j on which evafion the Bifliop of Rochefler quoted a

text of St. John, He that doeth evil hateth the light. The dange-

rous rebellious temper he manifefted. occafjoned his being fent back

to the Marfhalfea.

While this Commifilon was executing with regard to the Bifliop

of London, a matter of greater importance was carrying on in the

Council Chamber by the Popifh facflion. They oppofsd the Pro-

tedtor in every thing, with a view either to difconcert his meafures,

or drive him upon ailing without their confents, to which he was

now prone, and had difguiled many of the Lords by too great an

imitation of the late King's behaviour : which was the more unbe-

coming in the Duke of Somerfet, as it grew not out of his natural

temper, nor was fuited to his place ; which was only a precedence

n,mong Equals, voluntarily conceded to him. His trufty friend

Sir William Paget wrote to him on this impolitick carriage, in the

preceding May. • Of late your Grace is grown in great cholerick

' fafhions, whenfoever you are contraried in that which you have

'-conceived in your head., A King, which fhall give men occafion

*- of difcourage to fay their opinions frankly, receiveth thereby

* great hurt and peril to his realm. But afubjeft in great authori^

• ty.
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* ty, as your Grace is, uling fuch nifliion, is like to fall into great

* danger and peril of his own perfon, bcfide that to the Common-
* weal. Which for the very love I bear to your Grace, I bcfccch

* yon, and fur God's fake, confider and weigh well.' It is not un-

likely but that the Earl of Warwick had blown him up to this

heigiit for the purpofc ; and by an affcdled fubmilTion, and laying

at his feet his new won laurels in Norfolk, cncreafed his arrogance

fo much, as provoked the Popifh fadlion, which was now working

againft the Duke under the Earl of Southampton, to make over-

tures to him : which accordingly was done by Southampton, who
repreknted to the Earl of Warwick, that He had really got all

thefe viiftories, for which the Protecflor triumphed. He had won

the field of Pinkey near Muflclburgh, and had fubdued the Rebels

in Norfolk. It was below Him to be fecond to any. The Invi-

tation coming from them, to whom he artfully gave fccret affuran-

ces of his inclinations to the Old Religion, made him fure of their

affiftance in his fchemes : ia which, if he failed, he hoped to make,

bis peace, by throwing the blame on them ; if he fucceded, he

could favor tlie Old or New Opinions, ufe or refufc the Inftru-

ments by which he had eftedcd fo much, as occurrences Should at

that time perfuade. Accordingly he engages againft the Protec-

tor, oppofes him in every thing ; and all the month of September-

was fpent in heats, which threatened, to burft out into a flame.

The chief point was the affair of Bologne, a place we held from the

French King; who, taking occafion of our tumults at home, had

befieged it this September. Indeed he was driven off by the

plague breaking out ia the French camp : but he left the fiege to

be carried on under the command of Chatilion ; the exhaufled ex-

chequer ; men wanted, on occafion of the mutinies at home ; the

Eraperour not inclined to affifl us ; the diftrefl: affairs of the Pro-

teftants in Germany, whom France offered to affift, if Bologne was

given up j and the fliort time unexpired before that place was to

bt
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be furrendercd by a former treaty, inclined the Proteftor rather

to receive a fum of money for the delivery of a place, which he-

could not keep, and make a friend of the French King, than to

incur unneccfl'ary expences in defence of a place, which could not

long hold out. His dilemma was, that the felling it was unpopu-

lar, and the keeping it impradlicable. The odioufnefs of the firft

ferved the fadlion to difplace the P'"ote(flor ; foon after whofe Fall

the new Governours yielded to the neceflity of a furrender.

The King and the Prote6tor were at Hampton Court, to whom
the Archbifliop repaired immediately after the deprivation of Boner,

which was in the beginning of Odlober. By the 6th of this month

the Protedor had difcovered the confpiracy, as he writes in a letter

to Lard Ruflel, Lord Privy Seal, requiring him to repair to the

defence of the King's Majefty at Windfor, to which place they re-

moved the next day. The feceders met at Ely Houfe, and were

eighteen in number. Lord St. John, Prefident, Lord Chancellor

Rich, the Marquefs of Northampton, the Earls of Warwick,

Arundel, Southampton, and Salifbury, Goodrich Bifliop of Ely, Sir

Thomas Cheyney, Sir John Gage, Sir Edward North, Lord Chief

Juftice Montague, Sir Ralph Sadeler, Sir John Baker, Sir Richard

Southwell, Sir Edmund Pecham, Sir Edward Wotton, and Dr.

Wotton : and Secretary Petre being fent on the 6th in the King's

name to afk what they met for, joined himfelf to them ; leaving

none with the Protedlor but the faithful Archbifliop, his old Friend

Paget, and Secretary Smith. So deferted, and the Tower of Lon-

don in the feceders hands, the Council defiring to be admitted to

the King's Prefence to do their duties about him, and promifing

to ufe the Duke of Somerfet with as much moderation and favor,

as in honor they could, Cranmer and Paget perfuaded both the

King and the Protedor to yield to the Council. So that on the

1 2th of Odlober the whole Council met at Windfor : where the

Pfotedor was charged (as King Edward fets down in his Journal)

« with
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* with ambition> vain-glory, entering into rafh wars in my youth,

* negligent looking on New Haven, enriching hiinfclf of my trea-

* fares, following his own opinion, and doing all by his own au-

* thority.' Sir Thomas Smitii, as chief Inftrument in all his wil-

ful procedings, was removed from his place of Secretary, and fent

to the Tower ; as the Duke of Somcrfet was the next day, Odtober

13. and a revocation made by Letters Patent of the authority of

Governour of the King's Perfon, and Protedorfhip, granted to him
December 24, i Edw. vi. He was likewife deprived of the offi-

ces of Earl Marflial, and Lord Treafurer ; as Paget was of that of

Comptroller of the King's Houfe. This fall of honors gave good

hopes to the principal Confpirators, that they fliould be amply re-

warded.

No fooner was the Duke in the Tower, than the Papifts lifted

up their heads ; their Champion the Earl of Southampton had

fucceded againfl: the Protestor. Warwick, as Thuanus reports,

had given them fecret aflurances ; whereupon Winchefrer writes

a contratulatory letter to the Earl of Warwick from his prilbn, re-

joicing that the late tyranny was now at an end ; and deliring that

when he had leifure from the great affairs, fome regard might be

had of him. Boner alfo, feeing his angry Commiirioncr, Smith,

was fain, together with the Proteftor, whom he looked on as his

chief enemies, and Cranmer innogood terms with the Earl of War-

wick, fent a petition to the Council, with whom he thought it

would appear meritorious to have been a fufferer and injurioufly

treated by the Protedor and his Creature Sir Thomas Smith. In

which manner he reprefented his cafe, depending on the preva-

lence of the Popifh fadion, craving therefore that his appeal might

be received, and his procefs reviewed. Many alfo fell off from

going to the Englifli Service, or the Communion, it being gene-

rally faid, that now the Old Service fliould come in again,

Warwick
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Warwick warily kept off from intangling luiiifclf too far, till he

had examined whicli way his path lay. Who finding the King fo

zealoufly addidled to the carrying on the Reformation, that nothing

could recommend any one fo much to him as tlic promoting it fur-

ther would do, foon forfook the Popifli partv, and was feemingl/

the moft earneft for a further Reformation. So that Winchcfter

il:ill continued unregarded in the Tower. And December 25 a Ge-

'neral Letter was drawn up to all the Bifliops of England, letting

them underftand, * that ihere was no intention of brin-jln^ in

' again Latin fervice, conjured bread, and water, nor any fuch abro-

* gated ceremonies. And that the abolifiiing thefe, and the fet-

' ting forth the Book of Common Prayer were done by the whole

* ftate of the realm. And that the BiOiops fliould fee that all an-

* tiphoners, mifTals, and other books of the Popifli fervice, fhould

' be brought in, that they may be defaced and aboliflied.' As to

Boner, who had petitioned to have his appeal accepted, in the end

of October, he was fo far indulged, as that they appointed a new

Court of Delegates to review the procefs againfl: him. This Court

confifted of four Civilians and four Common Lawyers, who having

examined it, reported that the procefs had been legally carried oii,

and the fentence juflly given, and that there was no good reafon

why the appeal fliould be received, and therefore they rejedled it.

This being reported to the Council, they fent for Eifliop Boner in the

beginning of February, and declared to him that his appeal was re-

jefted, and the fentence againft him was in full force.

His adverfary Sir Thomas Smith, at whofe fall and commitment

to the Tower he fo greatly rejoiced, made his peace, by acknow-

ledging himfelf debtor to the King three thouftnd pounds. Nay,

the Duke of Somerfet, having fubmitted himfelf entirely, was re-

leafed from the Tower the 6th of February, had his pardon grant-

ed ten days after, and on the tenth of April following was reilo-

red to favor, and fworn of the Privy Council,

In
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In the difpofition of honors the Earl of Warwick took care (o

difappohit tlie chief Confpirators, who had invited him to this cn-

terprife, and for wliom he found he had no further fervice. The

Earl himfelf fucccded to the Duke of Somcrfet ia the ollice of Lord

Great Mafter ; his own office of Lord High ChanUicilain \va»

given to the Marquefs of Northampton ; the place of Lord Trea-

furer, which the Duke had, and the Earl of Southampton hoped

for, was conferred on the Lord Prefident St. John ; Sir Anthony

Wingfield was Comptroller of the King's Houfehold, in the room

of Sir William Paget; who for his fidelity to his late Mailer was

made a Baron, and foon after Chancellor of the Dutchy of Lan-

cafter.

What then was the reward which the Earl of Warwick bellow-

ed on the Confpirators, who had helped him to the chief rule ?

The principal of them, Wriothefly Earl of Southampton retired

difgufted, and either poifoned himfelf, or died of grief at his dif-

appointments by thejuly following : the Earl of Arundel, for pull-

ing down locks and bolts at Wcftminftcr, and giving away the

King's fluff", was fequeftered to his houfe in January, and fubmit-

ted himfelf to a fine of twelve thoufand pounds, to be paid in

twelve years : and Southwell, another chief inftrument, was foon

after put into the Fleet, for difperfing fome feditious bills : what

became at laft of the Earl of Warwick himfelf is well known, and

will fall within the courfe of this Hiflory to be again remembered.

In the Parliament, which fate this year from November 4. to Fe-

bruary I, it v;us thought fit to renew the defign that was formed

in the preceding reign, of authorifing Two and thirty Perfons to

compile a Body of Ecclefiaftical Laws j for which purpofe an aft

palfed, empowering the King to name Sixteen Perfons of the Spi-

ritualty, of whom Four fliould be Bifhops, and Sixteen of the

Temporalty, of whom Four fliould be Common Lawyers ; who

within three years iliould compile a Body of Ecclefiailical Laws,

P n and
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and thofc, being nothing contrary to the Common and Statute

Laws of the Land, fiiould be publiihed by the King's warrant, un-

der the Great Seal, and have the force of laws in the Ecclefiaftical

Courts. The ArchbilLop and Bifliop of Rocheller were two of

the Bifliops named for this purpofe.

A Bill lilcewife paffed for the Form of ordaining Minifters, which

had been committed to twelve perfons (probably the fame who

compiled the Common Prayer, though) Hethe, Bi£hop of Wor-
cefter, refufed to be concerned, and was committed to prifon ; the

Bifhops of Durham, Carlifie, Worceiler, Chichefter, and Weftminf-

ter, protefted againft it.

While the Parliament fate, November lo, died Pope Paul iir..

in the Sad year of his age. Cardinal Pole was chofen to fuccede

him : but when the Cardinals came to adore him, and make him;

Pope, as the cuftom was, he received the honor with coldnefs,

faying, that it was night, and that God loved light rather than

darknefs ; and therefore defired to delay the ceremony till day

came. On this his friends flirunk from him ; and after fome in-

trigues, chofe the Cardinal de Monte, now Pope Julius iii. who
gave a ftrange omen of what advancements he intended to make,

when he gave his own Hat, according to the cuftom of the Popes,

who beftow their Hats before they go out of Conclave, on a

mean fervant of his, who had the charge of a monkey that he kept :

and being alked what he obferved in him to make him a Cardinal,

Burnet, he anfwered, as much as the Cardinals had feen in him to make

him a Pope. But it v/as commonly faid, that the fecret of this.

promotion was an unnatural affedlion to him.

Upon the confirmation of the fentence againft BiHiop Boner the

Council were not unprovided with a proper perfon to fill the im-

, portant fee of London. Ridley, fays Bifhop Burnet, being efteem-

ed both the moft learned, and rnoft thoroughly zealous for the Re-

formation, was pitched on to be the man. On the aifl of Februa-

ry
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ry he was fcnt Tor ; though it is not unhkcly that he was defigneil

for it more than a month before ; for on the i6th of January I find

Thomas Broke collated by the Archbilhop to the vicarage of

Heme, which Ridley had held in commendam with his Bilhoprick Regift

of Rochefter. It was alfo thought needlefs to have two Bifliopricks

fo near together as London and Weftminfler ; the latter therefore

it was now refolvcd fliould be fuppreffed, and united to the fee of

London. For this purpofc Thirlby, the prefent Billiop, was to be

provided for ; which was done by removing him to Norwich to

fuccede Dr. William Repps.

The new Biiliop of London was to have one thoufand pounds

per annum of the rents of the Biflioprick, and for his further fup-

ply was difpenfed with to hold, as he had done before, a Prebend

of Canterbury, and another of Weflminfter. The former of thefe

he refigned the year after, for Thomas Willoughby fucceded him

in it July 23, 1551, by the free refignation of Bidiop Ridley.

Bifhop Thirlby refigned his Riflioprick, March 29, which three

days after was fupprefled, and the diocefe reunited to London, as

appears by the laft note in that Regifter. Many of the lands of

this Biflioprick were given in exchange for others belonging to the

Bilhoprick of London. He had alfo the Convifts prifon, and an

houfe between the Weft end of the Abbey and the Gate-houfe.

His Prebend in this church he held as long as King Edward lived,

and then was fucceded in the eighth flail by Hugh Griffith, July 4,

»553-

And now being to take our leave of him as

.
,,. Ridley <i;/»-

Bifliop of Rocheftcr, and having given fuch a view.

di'^ttd from lie rj- of him as tlic truth of Hiflory, his Cbtemporaries,

pirfiom e^Pierfon.
^^^^ Records ftill extant demand, juftice ftems to

require that we hear what his Adverfarie?, tlic

Roman Catholick Writers, have to objecSt againft him. N. D.

P p 2 alias
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alias Pierfon, precedes thus in his charadler of him from the DeatU

of Hcniv VIII. * When Henry the viiith was dead, and his Son

* Edward the Child came to the crown, confidering with himfelf

* that the Proteftor Loitl Seimoiir, and other that hare the fwav,

* were inclined to innovations in religion, and that Cranmer, part-

' ly by his own natural levity, and partly for the free ufe of his

* woman, was fwaying alfo that way, Ridley thought good to take

* part, and be^r him company both in that innovation, and taking

' a wife alfo, hoping thereby to get himfelf a better BilTioprick,

* through the favor of the time, and deprivation of fome others>

' that were more Icrupulous and conflant in catholick religion than

* himfelf; as namely Dr. Boner and Dr. Gardener, Bilhops of Lon-
* don and Wincheller : agatnft whom Cranmer and he procured

* themfelves to be made Vilitors and Judges, as before you have

* heard, and by the help and accufations of Hoper and Latimer,

* and others, deprived them at length of their Bifliopricks ; and

* Ridley got for his reward the Bifhoprick of London, for that it

* firft fell void before the other.*

Here he is reprefented as embracing his opinions from a fervile

compliance with the Protedlor and the Archbifliop. On the con-

trary, we have feen that it was the effedl of a progreffive light from

a diligent fearching the Scriptures and the antient Fathers ; which

light he communicated to Cranmer, inftead of being bialled to his

opinions by Cranmer : and with refped: to the Protedor, we fee

that Ridley had a confcience of his own, which he maintained

againfl the Protedlor, in fpite of his great difpleafure, at the very

time when his impatience of contradidion and arbitrary Ipirit were

at their higheft pitch.

But he is reprefented not only as believing complaifantly with

Cranmer, but as taking a wife alfo, in imitation of the Archbiihop.

N. D. And at the clofe of his account of Ridley, he fays, ' that none of

* Fox's faints fliould have this gift to contain, but that axl of

' them.

ViOl. Ill

,P- 37°
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* them yielded to the pafllon of the flcdi, is a very bafe matter, if

* it be well confidered, and it is well worth the conUdcring.' Poor

Pierfon could not have been more unlucky in the choice of a ran-

dom charge againfl Ridley than here ; for had Ridley been married,

was not the marriage of the Clergy proved to be agreeable to fcrip-

ture, and now made lawful in England ? And how would it ap-

pear that he took a wife to bear Cranmer company ? Why not in

imitation of St. Peter ? Why not in obedience to the ccunfcl of

St. Paul, that it was better to marry than to burn ? But as ill luck

will have it for this ralh calumniator Ridley wixs never married at

all ; but preferved an unreproachable chaftity to his death. Let

thofe of this Writer's communion confider well, for it is well worth

the confideration, the comparifon betwixt the moft eminent Pre-

lates of their church, and this Bifliop of ours. If comparifon be

made betwixt him and this Writer's boafted Biihops, who were

' more fcrupulous and conftant in Catholick religion than himfclt,

* Dr. Boner and Dr. Gardener, Biiliops of London and Winchef-

* ter,' confider what Bale, (who indeed is but a coarfe writer, yet)

relates as notorious fads, in his Declaration of Boner s Articles, un-

der the XX I ft article, enquiring whether the Curates vijited their

Parifliioners in the time of ficknefs and need ; where, after men-

tioning many (Locking lewd enormities of the Popifh Priells under

this color of 'vijitation, efpecially in the diocefe of Wincheilcr, he

adds, ' Their pratling patriarch Gardiner, fhould feem by his

' large encreafe, whom I know by an old famihar of his, now con-

* verted to repentance, to have been a good vifitor alfo, Miftrefs

* Godfalve not remembered. Laft of all cometh buttock-faced

' Boner, and he flieweth what he hath been in that behalf, by one

* which is both his fon and a fteward of his lands, which beareth

* his mother's furname, as he himfelf doth, to keep all clofe, and

* by o\.\\cxJ'piritnalfruits of his befides. I fpare thefe good Tories

*• alfo with D. Darbyftiire, and the fruits that he had by Ann Can-

'del:
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* del, for my aforefaid [Book of] Votaries.' Thus much for Pier-

fon's t'letfl faints at home. If we take a fpecimen abroad, confining

fcurfeh'cs to the very times we have now under view, we find the

Archbifliop of Benevento, in teftimony of the chaftity of the Ro-

mifli clergy, and as angry as Dorman (or Pierfon) at the free

ufe of the woman, not afliamed to pubHfh a Book in defence of

Sodomy. Nay his Holiness himfelf, who died November lo in

this year 1549, was charged with as great an averfion to matrimo-

ny as this writer could wifli Him, or any Bifliop to have. In a

little book which came out not long before the Pope's death, under

the name of Bernardine Ochin, but, as it was thought, v/ritten by

another hand, we have the follov/ing pidlure drawn of Paul iii.

* In the time of Pope Innocent, nioft wicked Prelate, thou wafl

* cafl into prifon for two murders and one parricide thou commit-

* tedlt, in poifoning thy own mother and a nephew, that all the in-

* heritance might fall to thee. Being afterward fet at liberty, thou

* didft not fcruple to put in for the Purple Hat : but thou waft

* thrice rejefted by the College, and it was thy Sifter Julia Farnefe

* who at length prevalcd for thee ; for llie threatening that his Ho-
* LiNESs fhould have no more to do with her. Pope Alexander vi.

* fearing her anger and difpleafure, thruft thee into the congrega-

' tion of Cardinals. You alfo poifoned another fifter for her incon-

' tinence, the common fault of your Family. When you were Le-

* gate of Ancona, in the time of Julius 11. you bafely overreached

^ a maid of that city ; for diftembling what you were, and making

' her believe you were one of the Legate's Gentlemen, you prevaled

" with her and deflowered her : which villany, the Cardinal of An-
' cona, the Maid's Uncle, after the city was taken, charged you

* home with in moft fevere manner before Pope Clement, who
" then was prifoner. Nicholas Quercy furprized you lying with

' his Wife Laura Farnefe, your own Niece, and gave you a wound

* with a ftiletto of which you ftill bear the icar. What need I

* fpeak
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* fpeak of your Daughter Conftantina, with whom you luuc lain

* fo often ? For that you might the more freely enjoy her, you
' poifoned her Iluftand Bofro Sfortia, who having perceived your

* naughtinefs with her, conceived fuch inward grief at it, that he

* was never fecn to look merry afterward. You certainly excede

* Commodus and Heliogabalus in filthy luft, and that planely ap-

* pears by the many Balkrds you have. Lot lay with his Daughters sieiden,

* indeed, but then he was drunk, and knew not what he did : but ^'Vp. 4^/.
* you, being fobcr, have lain not only with your Niece, but with
* your own Sifter, and Daughter alfo.'

And now let the indignant Reader judge, whether any one of

thefc, or Ridley, was more worthy to be a Teacher of the Gofpel

and a Chriflian Bilhop ; thcfe, who under folemn oaths and vows

of chaftity, fpent their lives in the lewedft and moft unnatural

fcenes of luft ; or he, who generoufly vindicated a liberty from

ihofe oaths, which experience ihews us were rafhly taken, and

infamoully broken, and' then by a fuperior virtue voluntarily em-

braced that ftridtnefs and feverity of life, which the Romifli Priefts

violate, though fworn toobfcrve.

The motive alfo affigned for his compliance with the Protedor,

(whom he remarkably withftood) and for imitating the Archbiihop

in marrying, (which he never did) is very abfurdly affigned, viz.

the profpedl of a better Biflioprick ; for at King Henry's death,

when this motive is affigned, he had no Bifhoprick at all, and there-

fore could have no view to a better; and that having the Bifhoprick

of Rochcfler he hoped to get a better, by the deprivation of others,

of whom he procured himfclf to be made Vifitor and Judge, is fpo-

ken without any proof, and contrary to appearance. For when he

was put into Commiffion to examine Boner, he had fo very lately

offended the Protedor by ading confcientioufly in a former Com-

mifjion, that it was not likely he fliould defire to be employed

again ; and if employed, and Boner fliould be found worthy of de-

privation.
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privation, he could not imagine his intereft: was fo great with the

Pfotedlor as to fuccede him in the fee of London. And that he got

this Biihoprick for his reward, as if in confequence of his views

and fchemes, is mofl: improbable, becaufc betwixt his appoint-

ment in the Commiffion to examine Boner, and his Promotion to

the vacant fee, there had happened fo great a revolution at Court

in tlie minillry, that it was not likely that Ridley lliould be pro-

moted by the Earl of Warwick, in confequence of a fcheme con-

certed betwixt Ridley and the late Protedlor.

In fhort his opinions were owing to the light of the Gofpel, and

his continence to the Grace of God : and although he difobliged

the Protedlor by fcruples, which the Protedtor thought needlefs,

yet his integrity of behaviour in that oppofition, might convince

him that he was very fit to be again employed : and if his known
integrity and great character made it not improbable, that upcn

Boner's deprivation the Duke of Somerfet had defigned that Ridley

lliould fuccede him, fo, when the Duke fell, and his Rival and

Enemy the Earl of Warwick, after long fludluating, found it pru-

dent to carry on the Reformation, he concurred with his Predecef-

for in opinion, that no one was fo worthy to fill up a fee of that

confequence as Dr. Ridley.

THE
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Dr. NICHOLAS RIDLEY.

BOOK V. From 1550 to 1553.

RIDLEY Bifliop of London.

2Q7

Tboii haft been faithful o'ver a few things, I ivi/l make thee Ruler

over many things. Matth. xxv. 21.

THIS interval begins with Ridley's promo- ,5-0.

tion to the See of London, for which he k. F.dw.-.

jlaud ,0 Loi^Aon. took his oath, April 3, and on Saturday, J°""'=^-

April 12, was inftalled and enthroned by his proxy St. Mem,

Richard Wills.es, Clerk, before William May, Dean of St. Paul's, p" ',',',^

John Cardmaker (alias Taylor) prefent, who was now Vicar of

St. Bride's, and one of the Commiflioners for this purpofe.

After Inftallation, was performed the TeDcum m Englifli, with Rcgift.

organs playing, and the choir f:nging i and then the Dean faid
''"'

this Colled in EngliOi ;

O Lord, Almighty God, w." befcech thee to grant to thy fcrvant

Nicholas, our Bijhep, that by preaching and doing thofe things

Q^cj ivhicb
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'which be godly t he may both injlrucl the minds of his Diocefans with

truefrith and example ofgood ivorks : and finally receive of the mof
merefid Pafior the reward of eternal life, who liveth with Thee and

the Holy Ghoft world without end. Amen.

His Patent, as Birtiop Burnet tells us, was during life : but

Coll.p.ii. Mr. Collier infers from the fame learned Author, both in his Re-

sis.
" ' cords and in the bodj' of his hiftory, that the Bifhops through the

whole courfe of King Edward's reign were upon good behaviour for

their office, and had the exprefs claufe of quamdiu fe bene gefferint

put in their patents. It is true that Cranmer craved leave to ex-

ercife his power, and by his example led the other Bifhops to take

out Commiffions, or a Faculty for the exercife of Epifcopal Jurif-

didlion, ad nofirum betieplacitum tantum duraturatn, to continue only

during our pleafure : and by a Commiffion of Queen Mary to fome

of her Bifhops to examine three of King Edward's Bifhops, Taylor,

Hoper, and Harley, it appears that they held their Bifhopricks with

the exprefs claufe of quamdiu fe bene gefferinty their good behaviour.

Notwithftanding this, it is certain by the exemplification of King

Edward's Patent to Ridley, in the Regifler of London, that he

Rcoiftr. was to hold his Biflioprick during life. ' For the fingular learn

-

vai' ' '"S ^" ^^^^ facred fcriptures, and mofl approved manners with

* which the faid Nicholas, late Bifhop of Rochefler, is endued, and

' becaufe, according to the commendation of our Saviour, we judge

* Him above all others worthy to be put over many things, who
* hath been found faithful over few, we of our grace and meermo-
* tion grant to him the Bifhoprick of London to have, hold, and

* occupy durante vita fud naturali, during the term of his natural

'hfe:
_

^

In this high ftation his behaviour was with great dignity ; for

it was benevolent, ufeful, and exemplary. With refpedl to his>

FredecefTcr, he was very careful to do him no injury in his goods,,

taking not one pennyworth of his moveables, which he found in

tha
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the Palace, but gave him Uberty to remove whatever was his j and

what he knew to be his, though not taken away according to this

leave, he carefully preferved for Boner's ufc. Boner had bought a Martyr's

quantity of lead for the repairs of his Houfe and Church, which

Ridley employed to the ufes dcfigned, but paid Boner for it. And

that none might fuft'er innocently by his promotion, he paid fitty

three or fifty five pounds to Boner's own fervants, which fum was

due to them from their maimer for liveries and wages. Nor did his

Predeceflbr's Mother, or his Sifter Mrs. Mungey, who lived near

the Palace at Fulham, mifs the honor or the benefit of the Birtiop

of London's board. He always fent for them to dinner and Cup-

per, and placed Mrs. Boner at the upper end of his table, pevcr

difplacing her, though even any of the King's Council dined with

him, as they often did ; not frowning upon her misfortunes, but

courteoufly alleviating them with all the honor and tendernefs that

he could fliew to her, faying, * by your Lordfhip's favor, this

* place of right and cuftom is for my Mother Boner.' As if he had

fucceded to the Relation as well as to the Office of her Son.

With refpcft to himfelf, he was mortified, and given to prayer

and contemplation : with refpedl to his family, careful and in-

ftrudive. His mode of life was, as foon as he rofe and had dref-

fcd himfelf, to continue in private prayer half an hour ; then (un-

lefs other bufinefs interrupted him) he retired to his ftudy, where

he continued till ten of the clock, at which hour he came to com-

mon prayer with his family, and there daily read a ledture to them,

beginning at the Adls of the Apoftles, and fo going regularly

through St. Paul's Epiftles, giving to every one that could read a

New Teftament, and hiring them to learn by heart fome chofen

chapters, efpecially the xiiith of the Ads. And to fignify his

refolution to them, often had the cift Pfalm repeted to his houfe-

hold, being very careful to make his family a fpedacle of virtue

And honefty to others. After prayers he went to dinner, where he

Q q 2 wa?
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was not very forward to begin difcourfe, but when occafion was

adminiftered, he entered into it with great wil'dom and difcretion

;

and Ibmetimes, if the cafe required, merrily. This converfation

he would indulge for an hour after dinner, or elfe in playing at

chefs. The hour for unbending being expired, he returned to his

lludy, where he continued till five, except fuitors or bufinefs abroad

required otherwife. Then he went to common prayer as in the

morning, after which he fupped -, then diverting himfelf for ano-

ther hour after fupper, as he did after dinner, he v/ent back to^

his fludy, and continued there till eleven at night, when he reti-

red to private prayer, and then went to bed ; where he, and his

houfehold made virtuous by his example and inftruftion, enjoyed

the fweet repofe of a day well fpent.

The only objedlion I have met with made to him was the aliena-

tion of lands, which on the very day ofhis inftallment he paffed over

to the King. Thefe Heyhn has made to look as odious as poflible,

by reprefenting the Manors of Hackney and Stebonheath, parcel of

thofe lands, as containing no fewer than fix and twenty townfhips,

ftreets, and hamlets : but then he makes thefe to have been granted by

the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's on the 12th day after Chriflmas,

during the vacancy of the fee, though certainly now confirmed by

the new Biftiop on the 12th of April, together with the manors of

Braintree and Southmlnfler, and the advowfon of the vicarage of

Coggefliall in the county of EiTex. It is not likely that he, who
on many other occafions was very earnefl agalnlT: the plunder of the

times, would tamely fubmit to fuch an alienation, unlefs it had

been, as Mr. Strype ilievvs it was, an exchange very advantageous

to his fee ; for on the very fame day the King paffed over to him.

many manors, houfes, and advowfons in London and Weftmlnfter,

and in the counties of Middlefex, Hertford, EfTex, Warwick, Lin-

coln, Rutland, Oxford, Northampton, Huntingdon, Surry, Glocef-

ter, Berks, and Worcefler, which were parcels of the diflblved

Bhhoprick

J
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Bifhoprick of Wcdminfter, formerly belonging to the Abbot and

Abbey there. Thefe turned the fcale in favour of the See of Lon-

don.

No fooner was he promoted to his new Dignity than he applied

himfelf to the duties of it ; endeavouring to acquaint himfclf

with the ftate of his diocefe by a vifitation of it toward the begin-

ning of June, in which were exhibited articles of Enquiry ; and la-

boring to reform all diforders in it by his injunctions for an unifor-

mity in his diocefe.

The exemplification of thefe may be feen in Birtiop Burnet, ex-

cept two paflagcs of icripture in the conclufion of them, which he

has omitted J Proverbs xv. 31, 32. 'The ear that hearksneth to the

reformation of life foall remain among the wife. He that refufeth to

be reformed defpifeth his own foul : but he that fubmitteth himfelf tn

correction is liufe. iii Kings xviii. 21. Elias. How long halt

you between two opifiions ? If the Lord be God, follow him : but if

Baal be he, then go after him.

Among thefe injundlions one was, that the Curates, Church-

wardens and Queftmen fliould eredt and fet up the Lord's Board

after the form of an honeft Table, decently covered, in fuch place

of the choir or chancel as they fhould judge mod convenient, that

a godly unity might be obferved in his diocefe, and the fimple be

turned from the old fuperftitious opinions of the Popifh mat's.

And thefe injunctions Sir John Yates, Sheriff of ElTex, had or- K.Ed\T.

ders to fee performed June the 23d, by which day the Blfliop had Journal,

finifhed his vifitation; for on the morrow he c:onfcrred Holy Orders

on twenty five perfons before the high altar at St. Paul's, accord-

ing to the rite, manner and form of the Church of England lately

publilhed and enjoined, all Deacons; among which were Richard

Fletcher, afterward fucceflively Bifliop of Briftol, Worcefter, and

London ; John Fox, the Matyrologift j Henry Markham, the

Archbiihop's Chaplain; and John Lever, a learned and pious exile

under
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under Queen Mary. On the 29th of June he affifled at theConfecra-

tion of Dr. John Ponet, his Succeflbr in the See of Rochefter,

having on his Surplice and Cope, and his Pailoral Staff in his hand,

according to the Prefcript of the Book of Common Service ; and the

Lord's Supper was celebrated upon a Table covered with a whit6

linen cloth. And on the 10th of Auguft follo%ving he ordained

Mr. Lever Prieft at Fulham, and three of his own College, Dea-

cons ; thefe were John Bradford the Martyr, Thomas Horton, and

Mem. Thomas Sampfon. Mr. Strype by miftake reprefents this Thomas

p, 2 7. Sampfon as the fame with him who was fucceffively Dean of Chi-

chefter and Chrift-church in Oxford, and who was deprived in

Queen Elifabeth's reign for obftinately refufing to wear the Cap

New- and Surplice : but that Sampfon was bred at Oxford, and after-

couit's
^ ^ai-(j ftudied at the Temple, and was ordained Deacon by Arch-

xium. bifliop Cranmer in 1549, before the new Ordinal was enjoined,

affiled by Ridley, at that time Billiop of Pvochefter. One thing

remarkable happened at that Ordination, if we may credit what

Sampfon himfelf relates in a letter to Secretary Cecyl ; he fays that

he objedled to the Flabits, but was neverthelefs ordained by the

connivance both of the Archbifliop and of Bifliop Ridley. It may

be aiked, how came they to connive in Sampfon's cafe, when in

the cafe of Hopcr, as we fhall fee hereafter, they would not yield

in the leaft ? If the fad: be true, it acquits thofe Prelates of any

fuperftitious fondnefs for the habits : and the quefrion is, why did

they wink at a breach of the laws in being in one cafe, and yet re-

fufe to do it in the other ? I apprehend the reafon to have been

this J the old Popifli Ordinal was then in force, with more evident

fuperilition and idolatry than they could comply with ; wherefore by

indulgence from the Council they ordained Sampfon by the New
Ordinal intended, though not yet injoined. The veftments indeed

were appointed by the New Ordinal ; but Sampfon fcrupleing them,

the Prelates judging them things indifferent, and not yet injoined

by
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by law, they indulged Sampfon's fcruples at that time, which they

could not afterward do without cxpofing the laws and government

both in church and ftate to great contempt. This point occafion-

td a very troublcfome controverfy to the Reformers, as we fliall

prefently fee, for by this time the Bilhop of London was employ-

ed, like a true Champion of the Church of England, to reduce to

obedience two kinds of men, who were then, and have been ever

fince, extreme enemies to it : I mean, PopiOi fophifters, who
\TOuld not abrogate any ceremony, however fuperftitious ; and Fa-

natical Nonconformills, who rcfufed to comply with the mod in-

different, although injoined. Our Bifliop's engagements with both

thclo at the fame time were now begun, and run through the reft of

the year. For the eafier perception of them, it will be proper tofepa-

rate the cafes, although coincident in time, and treat of each dif-

tindly.

The firft was the Bifliop of Winchefter's affair,.
§.2. In (cmtKiJJion '

to rceive vs inchef- i" which he began to be concerned before the mid-
ter'j fuhmijficn to the die of July.
King, or to depri-ve ^^^^^ ^j^^ marriage of the Earl of Warwick's

Son to the Lady Ann, daughter of the Duke of

Somerfet, it was all calm and fair weather at Court j every one

was in good humor, and they had very little bufincfs to trouble

them. They removed with the King to Greenwich the 6th of
j^ £j^^

June, where prefently % confidering the long imprifonment that Journal.

the Bifliiop of Winchefler had undergone, it was now thought time

that he fliould be indulged with an opportunity of being eafily dif-

charged ; agreeing, that if he repented his former obftinacy, and

would henceforth apply himfelf to advance the King's procedings,

his Highnefs in this cafe would be his good Lord, and remit all his

errors paft : otherwife his Majefty was refolved to procede againft

him as his obftinacy and contempt required. For declaration of

this

* June 8;
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this, the Duke of Somerfet, the Lord Treafurer, the Lord Privy

Seal, the Lord Great Chamberlain, and Mr. Secretary Petre, were

appointed to repair to him the next day : which they did, and alk-

ed him whether he would promote the King's laws or not ? He
anfwered, that he would obey and fet forth all things which had

been fet forth by the King and Parliament. And if he were trou-

bled in confcience, he would revele it to the Council, and not rea-

fon openly againft it. And then defired to fee the Book of the

King's procedings. Which was delivered to him by the Lieutenant

of the Tower. Three days after, the Duke of Somerfet, and five

more of the Council repaired to him for his anfwer. He told them,

* I have deliberately feen the Book of Common Prayer. Although

* I would not have made it fo myfelf, yet I find fuch things in it

* as fatisfy my confcience. And therefore I will both execute it

* myfelf, and alfo fee others my parifliioners to do it.'

Here indeed was no voluntary acknowledgment of his paft of-

fences, nor fubmiffion to the King's mercy, without which, after

fo long imprifonment, no difcharge could in reafon follow without

due courfe of law. But tlie Bifliop flattered himfelf that this

would not be required, and the Lords probably concluded from his

prefent behaviour that he would not refufe it, when required : fo

they parted on fuch good terms, that VVinchefter expe(5led to be

releafcd in two days, and made his farewel feaft in the Tower.

The Council waited (probably for this voluntary fubmiffion) till

the next month, when " the Earl of Warwick, the Lord Treafurer,-

Sir William Herbert Mafler of the Horfe, and Secretary Petre,

went to him with a letter from the King, complaining, that in all

this time of confinement, and clement treating with him by divers

Fox. Noblemen and others of the Privy Council, yet in all this time he

had neither acknowledged his faults, nor made any fubmiffion, as

might have became him, nor fliewed any appearance either of re-

pentance.
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pentance, or of any good conformity to the King's godly procedings.

They therefore brought aloncr with them a fubmillion, and certain ?'.7P'^.

. . . . . . .
I iff o»

articles for the Billiop to fubfcribe. Thcfe articles contained the t rauuicr.

confelTion of his fault ; an acknowledgment of the Supremacy of

the King and of hisSuccelfors; allowing that the eftablidnng of Holy-

days, or difpenfing with them, was in the King ; tlut the Service

Book was godly and chrillian ; that obedience was due to the

King's laws while he was under age ; that there was realbn for

abolilhing the Six Article adt ; and that the King had the power

of correcfting and reforming the Church. All w hich articles h.c

fubfcribed with his own hand, except the neceffary point of fub-

million, againft which he wrote in the margin, * I cannot in my
* confcience confefs the preface, knowing myfelf to be of that fort

* I am, and ever have been.'

In this interview the Earl of Warwick behaved with the fame eafy

friendfliip as the Duke of Somerfet had done, inviting him to fit

down by him, and on his declining it, pulling him, faying,

they had ere this fat together, and trufted they fhould do fo again
j

und entered into fo free a converfation with the Bifhop, that he

merrily told them, * they were feparately each his good Lord, but

' when you meet together, fays he, I feel no remedy at your

* hands. When my Lord of Somerfet was here, I looked to have

* gone out in two days. I agreed with him, and now agree with

* you : yet I may fortune to be forgotten.' The Lord Treafurer

alTured him he fhould hear from them the next day. But as to

the ConfelT:on of his fault, and Submiffion, he faid, * he ihould

* fooner tumble himfelf defperately into the Thames than make

' it.'

This when reported, difgufted the Council : yet fo averle wcic

they from feverity, or even a iuft refentment, that Sir William

Herbert and Secretary Petre were fent from the King to the Billiop

the very next day, to fignify the King's Ilirprife at his rcfuinl to-

ll r f'gn
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fign the Confeffiou : yet referring it to himfelf in what manner^

and with what words he would deviie to fubmit himfelf, that up-

on the acknowledgment of his fault, the King might extend his-

mercy toward him as was determined. But he refufed the mer-

cy, and ftood to his juilification by trial.

Whereupon, Sunday, July 13, it was agreed by the Council, thati

a new book of articles, and a new fubmiffion fliould. be framed for.

Winchefler to fubfcribe. And the Bifliop of London, Secretary

Petrc, Mr. Cecil, and Goodrick, a common Lawyer, were com-

manded to draw up thefe articles according to Law, and to infert

ihe fubmiffion. Sir William Herbert and Mr. Petre, accompanied

•with the Bifhop of London and Mr. Goodrick, were ordered to re-

pair to him with the new draught. At firfl Winchefter refufed'

even to read the articles ; and when, after much earneft intreaty,

he did, he refufed any confideration of them till he was releafed

from prifon; and labored to divert the difcourfe from the bufinefs

in hand to a controverfy with the Bifhop of London j who would

not be fo diverted from the errand on which he came, but admo-
niflied the Bifhop of Winchefter to a patient and fubmiflive beha-

viour, by acknowledging God's juftice to him in this vifitation,,

remembering how many perfons he had troubled in times paft.

Awakening Gardiner's confcience with a review of all his malicious-

intrigues through the laft years of King Henry's reign, in which'

the Queen and her Ladies, the Archbifhop, Ridley himfelf, and'

fome of his Fellow-Preachers at Canterbury had been the marks

at which he had fo injuftly and mifchievouily levelled.

On the 19th Gardiner was called before the Council, who by

fpecial commiffion required him to fubfcribe the articles, but he.

llill refufed ; and for his manifold contempts and difobedience in

this behalf Secretary Petre read the fequeftration of his Benefice

far three months, with intimation, that if he reformed not in that

ipace, he would be deprived. However, his Houfe and Servants

were
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were ordered to be maintained in their prcfcnt ftiite, during the

three months.

Thele three months expired, Otflober 19, but his bufinefs was

not immediately renewed ; they waited till November 23, and

then agreed that the Birtiop of Ely, Mr. Secretary Petre, Dr. May,

and Dr. Glynn, all learned in the Civil Law, (hould Ilibrtantially

confer upon the matter, and certify onTuefday the 26th what was

to be done duly by order of the Law in this cafe.

In confequence of this, a CommilTion, dated December 12, was

ifl'ucd out from the King to the Archbilliop of Canterbury, the

Bifliops of London, Ely, and Lincoln, Sir William Petre, Sir James

Hales, Juftice of the Common Pleas, Griffith Leyfon, and John

Oliver, Dodlors of the Civil Law, Richard Goodrick, and John

Gofnold, Efquires, Common Lawyers, to call the Billiop of Win-

chefter before them, and, if he continued in his contempt, to de-

prive him.

At his firft appearance, December 1 5, he protefted againft his

Judges, and excepted again their CommifTion j at the fame time

publickly affirming that the Duke of Somerfet and other Privy

Counfellors, who were fent to him in the Tower, had made an

end with him for all the matters for which he was committed: in-

fomuch that he verily thought he fhould never have heard any more

of it. But to his confufion, the next commiffion dav, a letter ficrn-

ed by the Duke of Somerfet, the Earls of Wiltfliirc, and Bedford,

and Sir Edward North, was delivered, in which they denied any

fuch matter, faying, that the Bifliop defended his caufe with un-

truths, and that, upon their fidelity and honor, his tale was falfe ;

for that their coming to him in the Tower was to do their endea-

vour to reclame him. And they prayed the CGmmifUoners, that,

for their vindication, they would caufe this their letter to be pub-

lickly read.

R r 2 On
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On the 14th of February^ after two and twenty feffions, when

the fentence definitive was ready to be pronounced againfl him, he

made his appeal from the Commiflioners to the King, for that his

pretended Judges were not indifferent, but prejudiced againftliim j

that my Lord of Canterbury had caufed him to be fent to prifon ;

and that Hales, Goodrick and Gofnold had counfelled to fend him

thither ; that the Archbifliop, and the Bifliops of London and

Lincoln did contrary to the Laws Ecclefiaflical, and fought to fct

forth manifeft condemned errors againft the Prefence in the facra-

ment ; and that becaufe he, as well in his writings, as otiicrwife,

did fet forth the Catholick Faith of the very Prefence of Chrift's

body and blood, therefore they fliewed themfelves unduly affedted

toward him j that Sir William Petre decreed the fruits of his

Biflioprick to be fequeflered deJaSlo, but not de jure, and now was

Judge in his own caufe. But, notwithflanding this appeal, tiie

Archbifliop, with the refl of the Commlirioners, pronounced him

deprived, and his Bifhoprick void. After this was done, the Bifliop

appealed again to the King, inflantly, more inftantly, moll inftant-

ly, from their fentence, as unjuft, and of no effe<fl in law ; and

ailced of them letters dimiffory to be granted to him, and a copy

of the judgment. But the Judges declared they would firfl know

the pleafure of the King and his Council therein.

The next day the Council, debating the Bifliop of Winchefter's

V" cncii cafe, came to thisrefolution ;
' forafmuch as it appeared, he had at

ihi^^MS.
' "^ times, before the Judges of his caufe, ufed himfelf unreverent-

i\o. 5,52. i
]y j-Q t^^e King's Majefty, and flanderfully toward his Council,

* and efpecially yefterday, being the day of his judgment given

* againll him, he called his Judges Hcreticks and Sacramentarics,

* they being here the King's Commiffioners and of his Highnefs's

' Council ; it was therefore concluded, by the whole board, that

* he fhould be removed from the lodgings he hath now. in the Tow-
* er to aiueaner lodging, and none to wait upon him, but one by fhe

•Lieutenant''>.

SL- '5
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'• Lieutenant's appointment, in fuch fort as, by the refort of any

* man to him, he have not the hberty to fend out to any man, or

' to hear from any man. And Hkewife that his books and papers

* be taken from him, and fcen ; and that from henceforth he have

* neither pen, ink, nor paper to write liis deteflable purpofcs, but

* be fequcftered from all conferences, and from all means that may
* fervc him to pradlice any way.'

And three weeks after this ' by the King's own appointment

Dr. Ponet, IjilLop of Rochcfter, was admitted BiHiop of Winchcf-

tcr. And a warrant was made out to pay two hundred and fixty Council-

fix pounds thirteen fliillings and four pence to the Archbifliop of [^'^!"|'"

Canterbury, to reimburfe him for his charges fuftaincd in the late '*^^^-
' " \<o. 35?.

pnocefs againfl the late Bifliop of Winchcfter, and divers other p. 15.

ivays. The promotion of Ponet to the Biflioprick of VVinchefler

made way for that of Dr. John Scory, Chaplain to the Bifliop of

London, to the vacant See of Rocheflcr.

The fame 8th of March put a period alfo to tlic

^. 3. His I'.ifputi other troublcfome bufinefs, in whicli the Bidiop
tilcut -j-ftmcnis -wnb

^f Londou had been engaged at the fime time.

^^^j,j^ John Hoper, Profelfor of Divinity, had been forced

to quit the Univerfity of Oxford, by reafon of the

Six Article Adl under Henry viii. and to fpend the remainder of

that reign abroad, fometimes at Bafil, but chiefly at Zurick, where

the Romanlfts had formed a defign to rcftore Popery, under the

guife and pretence of things indifferent. Early in King Edv/ard's

reign he returned home, and foon recommended himfelf by tiie

fcverity of his manners and dodrine to the Court. He had.

pieached there in the fpring againft altars, and by the intereft of

tl'.e Earl of Warwick '' was named in Council to the Sec of Glo-

ccller, now vacant.

But

• March 8. * Sometime in Julf,
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But when he waited on the Archbifliop to fix the day of Con*

fecration, having been too flrongly tinftured by his abode in Ger-

many, he objeded to the veflments appointed to be ufed at that

Ibleninity. For not only the principle of Luther, in flridly fol-

lowing the fcriptures only in matters of religion, had produced in

Germany many unreafonable opinions and practices among the

Anabaptifts ; bat otherProteftants, in the article ofvcftments parti-

cularly, had reduced themfelvcs to a great fimplicity, in oppofiiion

to the fuperflitious ufe of them publickly injoined in that country

in favor of the Church of Rome'. The Eledl, bringing over with

him the local abhorrence of thofe garments, could not drop it here

where the occafion ceafed, and defired the Archbifliop to excufe

him in that point. He likewife with better reafon objedled againft

the final claufe in the oath. So help me, God, and all Saints ! But

as the oath and veflments were injoined by flatute, the Archbifhop

acquainted him, that it was not in his power to difpenfe with them,

for that the omiflion would incur a Premunire. The Elecft hafles

back to his Patron the Earl of Warwicic, an^ procures from him a

Pox. letter to the Archbifhop, defiring him ' to favor my Lord Eledl of

* Glocefter in fuch reafonable things as he craved to be forborne at

• his hands ; principally, that he would not charge him with an

' oath burthenfome to his confcience : telling him, that the King

• himfelf was the chief mover in this requeft, and did not appre-

* hend there were any of thofe dangers which the Archbilliop had

reprefented.'. This letter was dated July 23.

But the Archbifhop could by no means be lb complaifant to an

unreafonable fcruple as to rifk. a Fremimire by complying with this

requetl. As Ridley was one of the Bifhops appointed to afTift at the

Confecration,

^ Pofflt enim ufus harum veftiam, ea fupcrftitione, in grauam Rcmani, vel alicujus al-

terius Antichrifti, ficut nunc in Germanii lit, obtrudi, ut piis ChrliH miniftris admitti ille

pie nequeat. Epift. MS. Buceri ad Archiepifc. C."ntu.ir.
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Confecratlon, whofe zeal in promoting true religion he well knew,

and upon whofe fricndlhip it is likely he depended j for Hoper's

Court Sermon againft altars lall: fpring feems to have been fo ap-

proved of by t!ie Bifhop of London, as to have fet him upon the

removal of them in his laft vifitation ; and befide, Hopcr had been

t!ie chief evidence againfl: Boner, whofe deprivation had made way

to Ridley's promotion : Hoper therefore had a conference with the

BiQiop of London on this fubje(fl, of whofe influence, if he found

him conformable, he might hope to make ufe, as a mean to win

ever the Archbifliop. But he found Bifliop Ridley no Icfs averfe

from breaking laws, and playing with Premunires, than Archbilliop

Cranmer had been. Yet Hoper would not pay any deference or

regard to the opinions- and judgment of thefe two great men, but

infifted that his aiperiors fliould either make new laws, or break

the old ones, in compliment to his prejudices. Accordingly he

makes ufe of his intereft at Court, in order to oblige thofe two

Bifhops to comply with him. In which he fo far fucceded, as to

obtain a letter from the King to each of them, both of the fame

tenor and date -, that to the Bifliop of London was as follows :

*' To the Right Reverend Fatlicr in God, our right trurty and well"

• beloved the Bifhop of London.

' Right Reverend Father in God, and right truAy and well bc-

* loved, we greet you well. Whereas We, by the advice of our

' Council, have called and chofen our right well beloved and well

* worthy Mafter John Hoper, Profeflbr of Divinity, to be our

* Bifliop of Glocefter, as well for his great knowledge, deep judg-

* mcnt, and long ftudy, both in the fcripture?, and other prophane

* learning, as alfo for his good difcretion, ready utterance, and ho-

* neft life for that kind of vocation, to the intent all our loving

* fubjedts, within his faid charge and elfewhere, might, by his found

* and true dodrine, learn the better their duties toward God, their

' obedience
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obedience toward us, and love toward their neighbours ; from

• confecrating of whom we underftand you do Hay, becaufe he

' would have you omit and let pafs certain rites and ceremonies of-

• fenfive to his confcience, whereby you think you flioiild fall into

* the premunire of our laws : we have thought good by the advice

' aforel^id to difpenfe and difcharge you of all manner of damages,

* penalties and forfeitures you fliould run and be in, any manner

< of way, by omitting any of the fame. And thefe our Letters fliall

' be your fufficient warrant and difcharge therefore. Given under

' our iignet, at our Caftle of Windfor, the 3 th of Angufl:, in the

• fourth year of our reign.

E. Somerfet. W. Paget.

W. Wiltfhire. An. Wingfield.

W. Northumb. N. V/otton.'

The King's Privy Signet was too flender a fecurity againll: an

Ad: of Parliament ; fo that this attempt was not only too weak to

juflify the Bifliops in complying with Hoper, but it alfo convinced

them that his difobedient wilfulnefs required corredlion rather than

indulgence. With refpedt to the ofFcnfive part of the oath, it is

true the King himfelf with his own hand llruck out the words,

and all Saints : but with refpecfl to the Habits, the Council, v/ho

Strype's li^ed the man, when their endeavours failed of bringing over the
Crar.mer.

^ , r ^

o o

Bifhops, labored en the other fide to perfuade Hoper to drop his

oppofition. Ridley, fays Strype, for his great learning, was thought

to be a fit perfon to confer with him. There were long arguings

between them, and at laft the difpute kindled into fome heats.

The Bifhop confidering it as a refractory difobedience to Laws and

Government, which it is necefiTary at all times to fupport, but was

then more particularly fo, in thole days of faftion j for the do<ftrine

of Lady Mary's Court was, that the King's Laws during his Mi-

nority
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nority were not to be obeyed; Boner and Gardiner had rcfuled to

preach that obedience was due to them ; and the kingdom was

Icarce quieted from infurredtions in all parts of it from the fame

principle : nay even among the Gofpellers, as they were called,

whimfey and enthufiafm had introduced great diforders j not only

Munfter had taught to withdraw all obedience from the Civil Pow-

ers to eredl an unfcriptural Kingdom of Chrift, but Calvin's own Coilier'n

opinions, to which Hoper inclined, were probably too well known,

which he afterward publiflied in his Prelcdions upon Amos ;

where he fays, * We are fenfible of the confequence of that unhap-

*
py principle, which gives the Civil Magiftrate a Sovereignty in

* religion. The complimenting Henry the viiith with fuch a

* fovereign authority in all matters (liocked me extremely. They,

* who called him the Supreme Head of the church under Chrift,

' were planely guilty of blafphemy.' On thefe accounts Ridley

looked upon it as a point of importance that Hoper rtiould comply,

and learn obedience before he took upon him the office of a Gover-

nour, while Hoper endeavoured to reprefcnt it as a contefl: only

about Habits, indifferent at beft, but in his judgment finful.

Hence grew a warm controverfy about religious veflments $ and

what was begun by Cranmer on account of ihc Preniiinire was now

called the Bifhop of London's Controverfy de re 'ceftmria. The

Pulpits and the Schools engaged in the difpiitc ; for Peter Martyr Ep. M^.

in a letter to Bucer mentions difputations at Oxford, about the mid-

dle of Oftober, on this quefcion, • whether it were lawful to re-

* call the Aaronick Ceremonies into the Chriftian church ?' In

which letter he blames Hoper for not coolly canvaffing the point

among his friends, which would have prevented that heat of preach-

ing, which then could hardly be allayed, tloper himfelf, v/ho was

a popular Preacher, and foon after filenced, declamed liberally on

the fubjedl. "Nor was he without feconds in his caufe, John a Lafco

was entirely of his opinion, and many of the Court (as Martyr

S f heard
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heard) flivored him. Nay he boafted, that the foreign churches,

and particularly the two Profeflbrs, Bucer and Martyr, fided with

him : but in this he was miflaken, for John a Lafco, who warm-

ly efpoufed Hoper's caufe, acknowledges that he counfelled Hoper

to give out confidently, that all the foreigners then in England

were of his opinion ; for being fo ftraitened in time, that he had

no opportunity of allying their judgment, he boldly ventured to

itrengthen his caufe by the patronage of their names ' : but in this

both Hoper and Alafco were greatly too forward, and difappointed

in the event. Thefe flames of contention, alarmed the Council,

they knew not how far they might reach, nor what confufion might

be introduced by them. Therefore, Odober 3, they fent for Hoper,

and required him to ceafe the occafion of this controverfy, by con-

forming himfelf to the laws, Hoper humbly befought them, that,

for declaration of his doings, he might put in writing fuch argu-

ments as moved him to be of the opinion which he held. This

was granted him ; and he offered a Book to the Council againft

the ufe of thofe Habits which were then ufed by the Church of

England in her facred miniflries. The next Sunday, October 6, the

Council wrote to the Bifliop of London, that ' whereas there had.

* been fome difference between Him and the Eledl of Glocefter

* upon certain ceremonies belonging to the making a Bifhop, where-

* in their Lordfhips defire is, becaufe they would in no wife

* be flirring up of controverfies between men of one profeffion, that

' he would ceafe the occafion thereof.' The Bilhop humbly re-

quired,

* Et pkne Ego ipfe D. Kopero fuafi, cum ex illo quseri audirem, .qucrnnam fibi hac in

pnite afTenticntem haberet, ut Te [Bucerum] non practermitteret, fed no? una omnes no-

minaret, qui hie peregrini fumus ; eo quod nos omnes hie conilnfuros eil'e non dubitarem.

Si quid hie eft peccatum igitur, per mepeccatum eft. Sed non tam eft peccatum ulla ma-

litia quain Chriftiana fiduciu, quam profeclo certain efte putabam. Ouod non prius tibi

res fit indieata, quam nomcn tuum pra:ferretur, fadum eft terepo.is inopia ; conftitutum

enim erat D. Hopero tempus brcvius ad refpondendura quam ut omnium fententias rpgare

jofibt. J. a Lafco ad Buccum ex Ep.MSS. olim. D.D. Morley Epifcopi Winton. peculio,.
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quired, that as the Elcdl of Gloceftcr had leave to offer in writing

his reafons for diffenting, He aUb in his own juftification might put

in writing fuch arguments a's moved him to be of the opinion

which he held. This was granicdj and he had orders to attend

the Council the next Sunday, and to bring with him fuch anfwcr

as he thought convenient.

Part of Hoper's Book I have by mc in MS. but Ridley's anfwer

I have never feen : yet by a letter from John a Lafco I find that it

was not only defenfive ; for, befides anfwering Hoper's arguments*

fome objedlions were added ; which Hoper by another writing en-

deavoured to refute. And this refutation was again refuted in a

pretty long anfwer from the Bifhop. And it appears that the Coun-

cil were fo well fatisfied that Hoper's fhiffnefs was more than rea-

ibnable, in ftanding out ftill againft any compliance, that even his

great friends forfook him, and forthwith commanded him to keep

his houfe, unlefs it were to go to the Archbifliop of Canterbury, or

theBifliops of London, Ely, or Lincoln, for counfel and fatisfadion

of his confcience.

This he fignified by letters to Buccr and Martyr the Thurfday

following, whofe judgment in the cafe he required.

As I have the original letters of thefe learned Foreigners bv me
in anfwer to John a Lafco, Hoper, Dr. Bill, and the ArchbiHiop

of Canterbury, I muff content myfelf with giving the fubflance of

their reply, inftead of the Bifliop of London's, which I cannot meet

with.

Hoper had infilled chiefly on thefe two arguments ; i . that the

ufe of thefe vcflments would be to call back again the abrogated

priefthood of Aaron : 2. that it could much Icfs confifl: withChriil's

priefthood to ufe thofe which have been defiled by Antichrid; Jhe

papiftical ones, by their own confeflion, being derived, as fome from

the Aaronical, fo others from the Pagan priefthood. To which he

•adds a fanciful myflery, thatChrift was crucified naked to intimate,

S r 2 that
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that when the truth was come, there was no longer need for cover-

ings and fhadows \

As to the firft argument, they obferve, that In the Aaronical

rites, fome were types and promifes of Chrifl: to come ; thefe they

grant are abolilhed : others were intended for decency and order ;

thefe may be retained or reftored. The apoftles, to promote a-

friendly intercourfe among the converts, enjoined even to the Gen-

tiles that abftinence from things ftrangled, and from blood, ta

which the Jewilli profelytes were flill obliged. Not to mention

that St. Ambrofe tells us, that the pradice of preaching was de-

rived from the Synagogue into the Chriftian Church. Therefore

the reftoring any Aaronical rites is not in itfelf finful : only when

done as prefigurative of Chrift yet to come, thereby denying that

he has already appeared in the flefli ; or when required as nccefTa-

ry to lalvation ""^

To

' Pauli doftrlna hsec eft. Gal. iii. quod quicunque revocat res abrogatas in Chrilto,

tranfgreditur voluntatem Domini. Atque idem manifefte docet Aaronis facerdotium in

C'hrifli facerdotio efle abolitum. Hebr. vii. vin. ix. x. cum omnibus fuis ritibus, vefti-

bus, undlionibus, confecrationibus, et fimilibuj. Si igitur iftae Aaronici facerdotii-

umbra: cum Cbrifti facerdotio confiftere non poflunt, multo minus papifticum illud facer-

dotium, quod vel fuorum librorum teftimonio aut ab Aarone, aut ab Ethnicis defump-

(um eft. Neque vero myfterio fuo caret, quod Servator nofter Jefus Chriftus nudus in cruce

pendebat. Nam Aaronici facerdotes in fuo minifterio veftimentis utebantur, quia facerdo-

Jii ipforum Veritas Chriftus ipfe nondum venerat : Chriftus vero, quando ipfe eflet facrifi-

candus, omnibus veftibus exutus, fuum ex eo facerdotium oftendens, quod quum ipfa

eflet Veritas, nuUis jam amplius opus haberet velaminibus aut umbris. Ex libro MS. D.

Hoperi Reg. Confiliarlis ab ipfo exhibito. 3 Odl, 1550.

* Cum itaque hi duo fmt tui prscipui arietes, prime de.illis agam. In lege feu Aharo-

ruco facerdotio fuerunt facramenta quibus Deo placuit obfignare promifliones Chrifti ven-

luri : h?ec omnia novi et fateor abrogata, nee umquam revocanda ; datum enim Chriftum

non dandum credimus . . . fuerunt in ilia lege alis; quxdam aftiones ita comparata;, uc

iacramenta proprie dici non poflent, ad decorum tamen ad ordinem atque ad aliquam

ulilltatem fpeflantes. Et hujufmodi fane ut lumini naturae congrua et aliquam utilitatem

pronioventla et revocari et rctlneri poft'e judico. Quis non videt Apoftolos, pro pace et

conviftu credentium faciliori mandalfe gentibus ut a fanguinc et prsfocato abftinerent

:

eraat
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To the kcond, they reply, tliat it docs by no means follow that

the ufe of particular vcftmcnts is finful, cither bccaufe they have

been denied by popifli fuperftition, or becaufc they were borrowed

from heathen idolatry. Bells wore fubilTvient, in popery, to pur-

pofes of idolatry and fupcrftition ; in calling people to inafs, and

in being rung as a charm to difpel tempcfts : but they are now cm-

plocyd in the fervice of true religion, to bring the congregation to-

gether to hear thj gofpel, and to attend other holy offices'. As

for Popery borrowing them from Paganifin, neither does not that

make them unlawful ; did not our anccllors convert the heathen

temples into chriflian churches ? Were not the revenues formerly

confecratcd to pagan idols, the theatre, and veflal virgins, taken

and appropriated to the maintenance of the chriftian miniltry ?

Does not St. Paul himfelf quote the verfes of Menander, Aratus,

and Epimenides, written, for the ufe of the theatre, to propitiate

the heathen deities, applying tlaeir profane words to promote the

worOiip of the true God ? Did not the pagan priefts in the facrcd

rites of Mithras diftribute bread and a cup to the votaries, and fliall

we

erant tamen ilia citra controverfiam Aharonica, fi generaliter omnia, quse in lege fuerunt

complecli volueris . . . Mitto quod Ambrofius apertilTimi; dicic morem prophecandi a Paulo

traditam, derivatum efle a fynagoga iii noftras ecclcliaj .... in his cavcndum nc libcrtas

Chrlftiana pcriditctur, quod turn ficret, fi qua; rctincntur vel rellituuntur quafi ncceffaria

ad falutem confequendam ftatuerentur. Ep. P. Martyris ad Hoperum. AharoniCas

cnim ceremonias iniitari per fe vitiofum non eft : vitiofum tantum eft, fi quis ejus ufurparet

Unquam ad falutem neceflarias ; aut ut Chriftum adiiuc futurum in camera figniiicarct.

Epift. Buceri ad Joannem a Lafco.

• Scd aliud tuum argumcntum expcndamus : hie ego non video, quomodo firmiter fta-

tuatur, nihil nos ufuipare pofie quod in papatu fit ufurpatum. Equidcm profpicicndum

eft ne Chrifti ecclefiam nimia fervitutc prcmamus, ita ut nihil ufurpari poffit quod Papx-

fuerit. Ep. Martyris ad Hoperum.

* Ufui tintirubulorum erat nota Antichriftianifmi in noftris ecclefiis ; cum illis populus

vacabatur ad miiTas, cumque pulforentur contra tempeftates : nunc nota eft Chriftiaiiif-

mi ; cum illij congrcgatur populus ad evangelium Chrifti, et alias Ucns sctionci. Jiuceri

Kp. »d 1. a I a'co.

'7
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we think it impious to do the fame in honor of Chrift ? You will

fay we have Chrift's exprefs command for our doing it. True : but

this proves ihat what the wicked have ufed in the fervice of idolatry,

may without fm be ufed by good Chriftians in the worlhip of their

Mafler '. The fuperftition is not in the habits themfelvcs, but

iVicks entirely in the wicked minds of the abufers. So that the

fame garment may be in fome a mark of fuperftition, and in others

a mark of true religion f. If popery imimediately defecrates what-

ever it touches, the facramental bread and wine, the baptifmal wa-

ter, impofition of hands, our churches and our pulpits muft all

be laid afide as no longer lawful for us to ufe ^.

Neither

' Certe majores noftri receperunt idolorum templa, in facras redes, in quibus Chriflus

coleretur, convertentes, Redditus etiam diis gentium, ludis theatii, virginibus veftalibus

confecratos, ad alendos ecclefi.-E miniftros tranftulerunt. Et tamen Iikc omnia noii modo

Antichrifto, fed etiam diabolo Lnfeiviebant. Imo carmina poetarum qux dicata fuerant

mnfis, atquc variis diis, vel fabulis in theatro agendis ad decs phcandos, quando comma-

da pulchraque vifa fuerunt, ecclcfiaftici fcriptores ufurpare non verentur^ imitati Paulum,

qui Menandrum Aratum et Epimenidem citare non veritus eft, idque in ipfa divina fcriptu-

ra quam tradebat, verba qua alicquin profana eiant cultui dlvino adaptans. Ep. Mart.,

ad Hop,

Diftributionem panis et calcis, et facrificuli dasmonum in facris Mitlirae celebraverinr;

quid autem id obflat, quo minu'; et nos eahdem ceremoniam pie ufurpamus i De hac vero

cercmonia dicetis, habemus domini prsceptum. Refte. Ex hoc ipfo autem liquet, ean-

dem rem, qua impii ad cullura abutuntur da;monum, poiTe apud filiob dei defervire cultui

Chrifti. Buceri Epift. ad Joan, a Lafco.

' Qiiicquid de abufu harum veftium, id non in veftibus, fed impuris hrerere animis, Buc,

ad IIcp. Ita quid vetac ut eaJem veilis apud impios impietatis nota fit, apud pios pietati

deferviat, Buc. ad a Lafco.

8 Efto,, fint Papa; interna ; non tamen propterea mihl perfuadeo papr.tus elle tantam im-

pietatem, ut quicquiJ attingit, prorfus reddat contaminatum etimpollutum, quo bonis et

piis fanfto ufui concedi non poflit. Mart, ad Hop. Si enim nullo liceat modo, ea qure

fuerunt facerdotiiAharonici, ac ctiamEthnici ufurpare, neuqe templafas eft nos habere, nee

t'crias facras ob.'ervare ... res mult« quas Anlichrifti fecerunt notas fua- imjietatis, poflunt

etiam nots efte regni Chrifti ; fic ut fymbcia panis et vini, aqua baptifmatis, impofitio ma-

nuuCT, conciones, facraloca, feripc, et quam p!urima,alia. Buc. ad a Lafco.
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Neither do they grant that the habits injoined were introduced

by popery, for they were in ufe before the popiHi corruptions crept

in. Ecclcfiaflical hiftory mentions the plate of gold or mitre worn

by St. John. St. Cyprian is faid to have given his cloke to the ex-

ecutioner, his dalmatick or fliort veft to the deacons, and to have

Hood in his rochet. [But Mr. Bingham believes that thefe are on-

ly old names for new things, being originally the common Lay ha-

bit of the country : yet acknowledging, what is fufficient for Pe-

ter Martyr's argument, that the clergy had their particular habits

for miniftering in divine fervice, at leaft in the beginning of the

fourth century. Orig. Ecclef. vol. 11.] And Chryfoftom they

obfcrve informs us that the minifters of the Church ufed white

garments ; as did alfo the newly baptized \

They further obfcrve, that befide their natural ufe, things may

have an additional one of fignifying to us God's benefits, or our

duties. St. Paul fpeaks of the myftical meaning of the woman's

veil, and of the uncovered heads of the men. The fcriptures of-

ten mention the white garments of angels ; and Malachai fays that

the miniftcrs of the church are the meflengers or angels of the

Lord of Hofts : as if the color intimated the light of the gofpel

which by their miniflry is fpread abroad, and to remind themfclvcs

of iliat innocence which it is their duty to prefervc '. And if any

ferious Chriftian fliouUl believe it expedient, efpecially for the fake

of the more rude and uninftrudted, tp ufe fome particular and fig-

nificant garb in their minillration, even fuch a one as popiOi fuper-

Aition

•^ Neque ctiam concefTcro has indumentorum diveiTic.ites, a papi fuum ortum habjifle,

^'jandoquidcm Icgimus in ccclefiaftica hiftoria Joannem Apollolum Epheli gcftafTe petalum

feu laniinam poi-.tificalem. De Cypriano Martyre rcfcrt Pontius Diaconus, quod cum eflet

mox capite picflcndus Birrum dcdcrit carnifici, Dalmaticam diaconis, et ftetcrit in lintis.

Vellls candidi minillrorum eeclcfis Chryfoftomus meminit. Martyr, ad Hop.

' Jam autem quis neget, dominum dare multis eleclorum fuorum, ut cunftis ex rebus

-fignif.cationei etadmonitiones, prseter ufus naturalcs, fibi tan turn fumant, ct Dei bencficio-

lum, ct fuorum officioroin ? Pccfitcmus, qns de Cgnificatlonc vili mulicbris, et detefto ca-

pita
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iliillon had abufed, why they may not be left to their judgment iu

this point, tliere is no fcripture ; but much to prove that they

ought to be fo left. All God's creatures are good -, and to the

pure all things are pure ".

And Bucer admonilhcs John a Lafco, and in him Hoper, that

it does not become us to move queftions, and raife difputes about

things not abfolutely neceffary. We fhould attend to the weak-

nefs of our judgment, and beware of an innate arrogance and ob-

ftinacy in our ov\n conceits. We fliould indeed earneftly contend

for things neceffary to falvation, and clearly reveled in fcripture :

but in other points, let us difpute with caution, and not be hafty

to determine j if we have been unwarily drawn into contention

about them, we fliould difengage ourfelves as foon as polTible :

vidory in thofe cafes is feldom obtained, and when obtained not

worth the coft ',

But

pite viri Spiritus S. doccat. Cur etiamde AngelcrumluciJis veftibus Scriptura meminerit.

B'.x. ad Hop.

Miniftri ecclefis, telle Malachia, Tunt angeli et nuntii Dei ; et angeli ut plurimum fere

albis veftibus induti apparuerunt. Mart, ad Hop.

Quid vetet ecclefias Chrifti albam illam veftem, vel plures etiam ufurpare, prsecife sd

commonefaftionem beneficii divini quod nobis pjaellat per facrum ecclefiae minillerium ;

ac ut minilL-i magis memores fint officii fui ? Buc. ad Joan, a Lafco.

^ Si jam tales veri Chrlftiani, in fuis ecclefiis judicarent, fafturum aliquid ad f minif-

terii commendationem apud fimpliciores homines et pueros, minillros fingulari aliqua

vefte uti, in miniftrando, et ea etiam, qua papilla: funt abufi : cur non deberem ejufmo-

di«Chriftianos fuo relinquere judicio, equidem nullam video fcripturam docere ; ciir de-

berem autem non dubito dare doccri, Rom. xiv. i Cor. viii. Sc ix. Buc. ad Hop.

Agnofco tecum omne quod non eft ex fide peccatum efle : ad tranquillandum tamen

confcientiam potiflimum videtur facere, quod ad Titum fcribitur, omnia munda mundis ;

et ad Timoth. omnis creatura bona eft. Mart, ad Hop.

' Summa itaque religione cavendum non dubito, primum, ne abortas queftiones fufcipia-

mus ftatim definiendas ! ipfique nullam moveamus non ad regnum Chrilli prorfus necefTa-

rlam. Agnofcamus judicii noftri imbecillitatem ; metuamus innatam arrogantiam, et in

propiis inventis pervicaci,im. Qux fint ad falutem cognita neccflaria, ea dilucide, clareqce

ac copiofe tradita funt nobis in D. fcripturis omnia ; et dc harum rerum Audio atque per-

feiflione
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But their anivvers were not well relillied by Hoper, who con-

tinued dill immoveable, not without great refentmcnt againfl the

Bifhop of London, who was now principal in this affair in not

yielding to his extreme flubbornncfs j and hiving lucccded fo ill

with Buccr and Martyr, he next tries his friends abroad, Eullingcr

and Gualtier ; defning them to interfere and intercede in his favor

with the King to drop thefe ceremonies : not without fome invec-

tives againll the Biihop of London, as it fliould fecm by their an-

fvvcrs, who endeavour to fet him right in this point j afluring him,

that although the Bilhop ftood upon the forms of Law, yet he was

very earnell to have Hoper a Bithop. But neither the arguments

of thofe friends, whofe judgments he highly efteemed, nor their

aflurances of Ridley's general regard for him, could convince or

move him. King's and Prelates, Laws and arguments mufl all

bend to his humor ; nothing lefs could prevale on him to accept

tlic Bilhoprick. Ridley, who valued his learning, diligence, and

ftricknefs of life, yet did not think him worth the price at whicli

he fet himfelf ; which would be to buy him at the expence of all

order and difcipline, and mufl: have fet a moft pernicious example,

at that nice unfettled time, of altering and reforming to every man's

particular whim and fancy. The queflion was not about the ex-

pediency of injoining Thofe, or any particular habits ; but, whe-

ther, being injoined, they could be worn without lin, or without

fin refufed ? And now, when the Court, the Schools, the Pulpits,

the whole Church of England, and the Protcflant Churches abroad,

had been exercifed and troubled with this unfeafonable difpute, the

Archbilhop thought it high time to prepare for a final determina-

T t tion

feiJljonc deefl omnibus nobis quam plurimum : iJ fluJii ct pcifcftionCb implcrc aliquando

Tibfolvereque elaboremus. De citeris rebus difputemus cajtifllme, definiamus tardc, aut

nunqoam, nihil pugnemus. Si autem fauns ado, et negligentia noftra orta pugna dc

his rebus fuerit, ab ea, qua liccat ratione, quam primum difcedamus, aut conrtituaniui

inducias : victoria er.iin rarb aliqua ; nunquam vcro admodtm falutajiiobtiuetur. Buc. aj

]oan. 1i Lafco.
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tion of if, and therefore, December 2, writes to Bucer for a fliort

anfwer to thefe Two Queftions ;

1. Whether the Minifters of the Church of England may, with-

out offence to God, wear thofe Habits at prefent ufually worn by

them, and injoined to be fo by the Magiftrate ?

2. Whether He, who {hall affirm that it is unlawful, and fliall

refufe to wear them, fins againft God, in affirming that to be tan--

clean, which God hath fandtinedj and againft the Magiftrate, in

adling againft their Civil Government ?

Bucer the very next day decided both Queftions in the Affirma-

tive ; only he foftened the latter a little, not diredVly affirming

that they finned, but that at leoji they erred againft God and their

Prince.

The Court, where there had been a party in Hoper's favor,

grew to be more and more convinced that his incompliance was

blameable. He had been confined to his houfe, except when he

pleafed, for the fatisfidion of his confcience, to refort to the Arch-

bifliop, or the Bifhops of London, Ely, and Lincoln, to confer

with them ; at the fame time he was ordered not to preach or read

till he had further licence. This order of Council he did not obey,

but continued to preach inflaming fermons, and publiflied hisCon-

feffion of Faith, December the 20th, which gave much diftafte,

not only as contrary to command, but for fome pafTages in it. Nor

did he flop here, but preceded to complain even of the Lords of

the Council. So that they, who at firft might think Ridley to

blame in infifting lb much on things indifferent, as if he was either

too fuperflitioufly attached to the habits, or was too rigid in not

granting fomething to Hoper's Icruples, were now convinced (after

much fifting of the Qucftion) that both his opinion from the be-

ginning, and his condud: quite through were right.

That the Bifhop of London was not fuperftitioufly attached to

ihe habits, appears from thefhare he had prefently after in changing

fome.
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fomc of them ; and that he could vvinlc :\t rcrupulou.s pcrlbns was

evident from his doing (o both with Rogers, his own Chaplain, and

Sampf'in, afterwards Dean of Chri(V-Churc!), who, as I mention-

ed before, iiad been indulged in
1 549 by Cranmer and Ridley to

be ordained Deacon without the cullomary liabits. Hop^r's cafe

was very dittcrcnt j he not only fcnipled, but abfolutcly refufcd to

be confecrated in the habits then injoincd, declaring that the ufe

of them was fmful. And this not only in private, but in publick,

in fermons, difcourfe, petitions, remonflrances, and letters to the

univerfitics and foreign churches. The aflair ceafed to be private

betwixt Hopcr and Ridley, it grew to be a contention betwixt

Hoper and tiie Church of England j whofe fpiritual governours

wore thofe habits, which Hoper declared to be fmful, and of which

their temporal governours injoined the ufe.

Here appear the diftinguifhing lines of Ridley's charadter, which

run uniformly through his life ; meek and gentle to tender con-

fcienccs, patiently bearing with their weaknefs : but where he faw

the will was in fault from vanity, malice, or obftinacy, he fet him*

felf with great earneftncfs and fteadinefs to reduce it to a fubmiflion.

Martyr bears vvitnefs againll Hoper, that his caufe was indefenfi-

ble '. The Council, difgufted at his behaviour, removed him to a

more eiledtual, but honorable, confinement, committing him to

the care of the Archbilhop at Lambeth ' to be reformed, or pu-

nifhed. After a fortnight's fruitlefs labor to reduce him to a com-

pliance, the Archbilhop reported, that he could in no fort work

upon him. Upon which there was an order of Council, January

27, that feeing Hoper ' could not be brought to any conformity,

' but rather perfevering in his obftinacy conceiteth to prefcribe or-

* ders and necefiary laws of his own head, it was agreed he Ihould

* be committed to the Fleet ; and that he fliould be kept from con-

T t 2 * ferencc

• Illius caufa fic jacet, ut melioribus et piis nequiquam probetur.

•^ January i 3.
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* ference with any perlon, faving the minlfters of that houfe.' Here,

after feme time, he became more tra<flablc. And at length was

confecrated at Lambeth Chapel, March 8, in his linen Surplice and

Cope, the Bishops of London and of Rochefler alFifting in the like

habits.

Thefe two troublefome affairs, which were both ended on the

fame day, Ihew what great difficulties the cool judicious Reformers

had to encouater at that time : and, I apprehend from the

general nature of mankind, will always have to conflidl with} from

the cunning of worldly men in favor of old well endowed prejudices

and prepoffeflions; and the ftubbornnefs of opiniated men, who,fatis-

fied of their own integrity with regard to the efjd, will not be pre-

valed upon to fubmit to the reafon or authority of their fuperiors

with regard to the means. Yet with what modefty did the Birtiop

of London mention this variance afterward in a letter, to Hoper

when they were both in prifon ? * My dear Brother, I underftanJ

* by your works that we thoroughly agree and wholly confent to-

* gether in thofe things which are the grounds and fubflantial points

* of our religion, howfoever in time pafl in fmaller matters and

' circumflances of religion your wifdom and my limplicity made us

* to think differently.' Even at the time of the difpute Ridley

agreed with Hoper that there was more pomp than was convenient,

but he judged it dangerous, when the Papifls withdrew their obe-

dience from the King in his minority, and the Anabaptifts had

maintained errors fubveriive of all government, to countenance a

refufal to fubmit to the laws in being, in things not finful in them-

felves.

The conclufion of thefe two affairs has carried

r^J -i. n • us beyond the limits of the year: we muff thercr-

fintd. fore go back a little to an oppofition given to the

Reformers by another Bilhop, Dr. Day of Chi-

It

chefter.
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It has been already mentioned that the BiOiop of London in his

primary vilitation had injoined a Table inftead of an Altar to be

ufed for celebrating the Lord's Supper. In which he agreed with

Hoper, who had preached before the King in the beginning of

the year to the fame purpofe, faying, * it would be very well that

* it might pleafe the magiflrate to turn the Altars into Tables ac-

* cording to the firrt: inrtitution of Chriil; ; and thereby to take

* away the falfe perfuafion of the people, which they have of fa-

' crificcs to ht done upon the altars. Becaufe, as long as altars

* remain, both the ignorant people and the ignorant and cvil-per-

' fuaded priefls will dream always of facrifice.' Ridley approving

of this, had injoined the altars to be taken down in his diocefc,

and Tables to be fet up in their flead. And as an example to the

refl:, on the evening of St. Barnabas, had caufed the wall flanding

on the back fide of the altar in the church of St. Paul's to be bro-

ken down. This injunftion met with great oppofition and cenfure,.

as contrary to the prefent order of Common-Prayer, and the King's

procedings. Heylin, who concludes Bifliop Ridley to have been

mailer of too great a judgment to run before authority in a bufinefs

of fuch weight and moment, fuppofes that the hitlories have mif-

orderly placed the fads, and that the Order of Council about this

matter in November 1550 preceded theBifliop's vilitation and injunc-

tion for removing altaTs. But in this he labors to vindicate the Bifliop

by a groundlefs fuppofition ; if he cannot be vindicated without

mifreprefenting fadts, I will not be his advocate on thofe condi-

tions.

The Bifliop of London certainly vifited in June 1550, and then

gave out his injundions, of which one was to take down altars j for

on the 23d of June King Edward notes in his Journal, that Sir John

Yr.tes, Sheriff of Eflex, went down with Letters to fee the Bilhop

of London's injundtions performed, which touched plucking down

of fuperaltaries, altars, and fuch like ceremonies and abufes. But

as
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as much clamor was made by the popiflily inclined clergy, and o^reat

obftrudion given to it, the Biihop was ftrengthened by publick

command from the Council to give fubftantial orders for doing it

through his diocefe, fignified in a Letter to him, bearing date No-
vember 24, 1550.

In which Letter having required him to give fubftantial order

throughout his diocefe that all the altars in every church and chapel,

as well in places exempted as not exempted, be taken down, and

Pox. inftead of them a Table fet up in fome convenient part of the chan-

cel for the miniftration of the blefled Communion ; there were ad-

ded ' certain Confidcrations gathered and colledled, that make for

* that piirpofe. The which and fuch others, as you fli all think

* meet, to be fet forth to perfuade the weak to embrace our pro-

* cedings in tliis part, we pray you caufe to be declared to the peo-

* pie by fome difcrete preachers in fuch places as you (hall think

* meet, before the taking down of the faid altars, fo as bcth the

* weak confciences of others may be inflrudted andfatisfied, as much
* as may be ; and this our pleafure the more quietly executed.

' For the better doing whereof we require you to open the afore-

* faid Considerations, in that our Cathedral Church, in your own
' pcrfon, if you conveniently may ; or ctherwife by your Ciiancel-

* lor or other grave Preacher, both there, and in fuch other mar-

* ket towns and moil notable places of your diocefe as you may
* think moft requifite.'

'The Confidcrations or Reafons fent with this Order were fuch

as the Bifhop himfelf had given to the Council ; as appears by his

Reglftr. Regifler, where thofe Reafons are infcribed with this Preface ;

la ey.
, Certain Reafons why the Reverend Father Nicholas Bifliop of

* London, amongfl other his injunftions given in his late vifitation,

' did exhort thofe churches in his diocefe, where the altars as then

' did remain, to conform themfelves unto thofe other churches

* which had taken them down, and had fet up in the ftead of the

* multitude
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* multitude of their altars one decent Table in each church. And
* that herein he did not any thing contrary to the Book of Common
* Prayer [in which it is called indifferently the Lord's Table or the

* altar] or to the King's Majtfty's Procedings ; but that he was in-

* duced to do the fame, partly moved by his ofHce and duty, where-

' with he is charged in the fame book ;' [wherein matters of dif-

pute arifing out of that Book are direded to be decided by the Or-

dinary] * and partly for the advancement and fincere fetting forward

* of God's holy word, and the King's Majefty's mod godly pro-

' cedings.'

Then follows an exemplification of the Reafons, which may be

feen in Fox ; who likewife miftakes in making Ridley's vifitation

fubfequent to the receipt of this Letter from the Council. The
fubftancc of the reafons were.

1. That the end of this facrament was to eat of Chrift's body,

and to drink his blood, not to facrifice and crucify him again : the

end therefore required a Table rather than an Altar.

2. It is fometimes indeed called altar in the Book of Common
Prayer, as that on which the facrifice of praife and thankfgiving is

offered; but it is alfo called the Lord's Table, and the Lord's Board

indifferently, without prefcribing any particular form. So that this

injunflion is not contrary to the Book of Common Prayer.

1. The Popidi opinion was that an altar was neceffary for the

celebration of the mafs, which fuperflitious opinion was kept alive

by the continuance of altars : therefore the removal of altars was

neceffary for aboliffiing that fuperftitious opinion.

4. An altar was ordained for the facrifices of the Law; but now

both the Law and the Sacrifices ceafing, the altar fliould alfo ceafe.

5. Chrift inllituted his laft fupper at a Table, and not upon an

altar. Nor did either the apollles or the primitive church, as we

read of, ever ufe an altar in the miniftration of the Holy Commu-
nion

327
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:nion. Therefore a Table, as more agreeing with Chrlft's inilitu-

tion and primitive praftice is rather to be ufed than an Altar.

6. Becaufe the Book of Common Prayer leaves it to the Dioce-

fan to determine, if any doubt arifes about the practice of it.

Like Letters, with that above from the Council to Ridley, were

iStrype's fent to the other Bifliops. Day of Chichefter carried his to the

Duke of Somerfet, faying, he could not conform his confcience

to do that which he was commanded by the faid Letter, and there-

fore prayed the faid Duke that he might be excufed. On the

Duke's report of this to the Council, Day was called before them,

December i : to whom he faid, that he could not conform his con-

fcience to take down the altars in the churches, and in lieu of them

to fet up Tables ; for that he feemed for his opinion to have the

Scripture and Confent of the Dodtors and Fathers of the Church,

and contrariwife did not perceive any ftrength in the Six Reafons

which were fet forth by the Bifliop of London, to perfuade the ta-

king down of altars and eredlion of Tables. Which flievvs that

the Reafons delivered from the Council were underilood to be of

Ridley's framing. The fcriptures which Day alledged were Ifaiah

XIX. 19. Hebr. xiii. 10. which being anfwered by the Arch-

bifliop and the Bifhop of Ely, the Council required him to pro-

cede to the execution of his Majefly's command. But he requeu-

ed that he might not be commanded to offend his confcience, fay-

ing, if That might be inflrudted to the contrary, he would not thus

moleft the Council with his refufal. They then required him to

refort to the Archbifliop of Canterbury, or the Bifliops of Ely or

London, and confer with them on this matter, giving him till

the 4th of December to make his anfwer. On which day it ap-

peared that indeed he had called at Lambeth one day when the

Archbifhop was at Council, but had neither conferred with him,

or either of the other two Bifliops, and that he continued of the

fame mind. The Council tlien expreflly commanded him on his

allegiance
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allegiance to execute the King's command. And gave liim till Sun-

day the jih to make his final anfucr. Which time they again

lengthened till Tiiefday, when, for his contempt in perfifting in

his refufal to obey the King's orders, he was committed to the

Fleet. He had come over (o far as to preach a fermon at court

againfl; Tranfubftantiation ; in which point we mult fuppofc his iiari.

confcience was then rightly inftrudted : yet afterward, in Queen j^^ '.^^

Mary's reign, he was one who figned the Commilfion by which

Ridley and his Fellow Confeflbrs were condemned to the fire for

holding the lame dodtrine. In like manner did Oglctliorpc, Bumct.

of Magdalen College, Oxford, about the fame time declare, that

he did rejcdt the lately received dodlrine of Tranfubftantiation, as

being not agreeable to the fcriptures or to ancient writers : but he

thought there was a wonderful Prefence of Chrift's Body, which

he could neither exprefs or conceive. And in general, he allowed

that the order of religion fet forth by King Edward was better, and

much nearer the ufc of the Apoftolical and Primitive Church than

that vrhich was formerly. Yet this Divine was afterward Birtiop

of Carliflc under Queen Mary, and was one of the Commiffioners

who condemned thofe three ConfeiTors before mentioned, for hold-

ing thofe dodlrincs, which he now pretended to approve.

Befide thefe Biiliops, the refractory Lady Mary Stnpc's

"
^.'. La.fy Mary's Created much trouble this year; the indulgence

^.J"""

Inconfoimity. whicH was promifcd in her favor to the Empcrour, P- ^49-

by Lord Paget and Sir I hilip Hobby, that flic

fhould be permitted to have mafs in her private clofet, with a few

of her domefticks, for a time, the Emperour conftrued into an ab-

folute promife to Her and her Family for the free exercife of the

old fervice. And fo he informed the Lady Mary, or at leaft fo Hic

pretended flie had been informed by him. The King was uncafy

at her pcrfcverance in error and fupcrftition ; and the Council, that

U u fuch
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fuch countenance was given to difobedience of their orders by the

incompliance of her houfehold. This occafioned, through the fum-

mer of this year, many meflagcs and intimations to be fent to her

from the King and Council to diiTuade and forbid the ufe of the

mafs.

But flie and her Chaplains, unmoved by thefe meflagcs, were

guilty of exceffes beyond what the promife to the Emperour would

warrant. The Council then awarded forth procefs againft her

Chaplains, and required her to furrender them up to the Sheriff of

EiTex. In her anfwer Cne took the fault upon herfelf, and infifled

on the promife made to the Emperour's Amballadour, In the

Council's reply, December 25, they inform her, tliat the promife

tefpedted only herfelf, and a few of her chamber iu her prefence :

but that to the refl of her Houfehold the Communiofi Service fhould

fox. be ufed. In this letter they tell her, that • they had only reduced

* that which was commonly called the Mafs to the order of the

* Primitive Church and the inftitution of Chriil : with which the

* King and the whole realm had their confciences well quieted.

* They added, that it had foundation in fcripture upon plane texts,

* and no gloffes j and confirmed by the ufe of the Primitive Church.

' That the greateft change was, not in the fubflance of their faith,

* nor in any one article of their Creed ; but only that they ufed the

•ceremonies, obfervations, and facraments of their religion, as the

' Apoftles and firft Fathers of the Church did : whereas flie ufed

' thofe vi'hich corruption of time had brought in, and very bar-

* barity and ignorance had nourifhed. She held (they faid) for

* Cuflom againfl Truth, They for Truth againft Cuflom. And
* whereas flie had urged earneftly the maintenance of her faith,

* they aflced her, where her Grace had ground for fuch a faith, to

* think Common Prayer in the Englifli church fhould not be in

* Englifh ; that images of Gcd fhould be fet up in the church ;

* or that tlie facrament of the body and blood of Chiift fhould be

offered
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* offered by the Pricft for the Dead ? And that ahhough flic had

* no fcripture to maintain them, they had evident fcriptures to for-

* bid them. They obfcrvc further, that it would be infinite to rc-

* count the great number of particular errors crept into the churcli,

* which ihe made her foundation : but that the fables of falfe mi-
* racks and leud pilgrimages might fomewhat teach her. Praying

' her Grace to remember the two words that the Father fa'id of

* his Son Jefus Chrill, Hear Him. Lailly, they befought her for

* God's lake, to Ihew her affedion and duty to the King, and not

' by her difobcdicnce to the laws encourage the loofenefs of the

' people in her Brother's minority, and be the caufe of difturbancc

* to his government. The confideration of which things we pray

* Almighty God to lay in the bottom of your heart, and thereupon

* to build fuch a profeflion in you, as both God may have his true

* honor, the King his due obedience, the realm concord, and we
* mod comfort.' This letter Biiliop Burnet fuppofes was penned

either by Cranmcr or Ridley.

The difpute continued almoft through the whole year following 5

the La^dy Mary and the Emperour's Ambaifadour infilling upon the

promife made to the Emperour, and extending it beyond the con-

ditions and limits mentioned : the Council on the other hand pro-

ducing the evidence of the King's Ambafladours, who made the

promife, that it was given only for a time, and for mafs in her own

prefence only, and that in private ; and requefting that inftead of

infilling upon the promife as far as it was given for a feafon only,

flie would now upon better advice think of yielding obedience to

the King's laws : the King, uneafy at the indulgence of what he

thought impious and idolatrous, was deiirous to withdraw it alto-

gether.

However the Council, having many goods belonging to the

publick at Antwerp, thought it not advifeablc to provoke the Em-

perour while fuch effedls were in his ports; nor were they willing

U u 2 to

IV
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to draw a new war on their heads, efpecially from fo viftorious a

Prince. They therefore advifed the King to leave his Sifter to her

own difcretion at prefent : but the King could not be induced to

give way to it ; he judged the Popifh mafs finful, and would net

ix>nfent to the continuance of it. Upon this the Council ordered

Cranmer, Ridley and Ponet to difcourfe about it with the King.

They told him, that it was always a fm in a Prince to give licence

to Cm ; but not always fo to forbear or remit the punifliment for a

time in hopes of amendment; and that fometimes a lefs evil con-

nived at might prevent a greater. The King was prevaled upon

with difficulty ; and burfting into tears lamented his Sifter's obfti-

nacy, and that he muft fufter her to continue in fo abominable a

way of worftiip, as he efteemed the mafs. The Emperour's Am-

KiEdw. baffadour infifting on the promife, and denouncing war, if not
Journal, complied with, had no other anfwer than that one fliould go to the

Eniperour to declare the matter. On this errand Dr. Wotton was

difpatched in April, with atteftations from all the Council concern-

ing the qualifications of the promife that had been, made ; and to

prefs the Emperour not to trouble the King in his afi'airs at home in

his own kingdom : offering at the fame time, that the King would

grant as much liberty for the mafs in England to the Emperour's

fervants, as the Emperour would grant for the Englifli fervice in

his dominions to the King's fervants : but refolving that the Lady

Mary, as his Sifter and Subje(ft, fliould ufe the fervice appointed

by Adt of Parliament.

jmnet. She continuing to clame the promife beyond what was given ;

and the King and Council intreating her not to infift upon it fo far

as it was given, for a tim.e only.; and neither fubmitting to the

other, flie was ordered to continue with the King : her Chaplains

were not permitted to attend her, fome of her fervants for acfting

againft the laws were committed to cuftody; and two of the King's

fervajits, Sir Anthony Browne and Serjeant Morgan were fent tp

the
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the Tower for hearing mafs. The defign of fending for her to

Court was not only to endeavour at bringing her over to a confor-

mity witli the cftabhilied form of religion, but to keep her out of

the Emperour's hands, who had formed a fchemc in the fummer

before of conveying her out of England. Bifhop Burnet blames

their politicks in preventing this efcape : but perhaps the Earl of

Warwick thought it more advifeable for his purpolc to keep her

in his own hands than to commit her to the keeping of the Em-
perour. So late as June in the year 1551 the navy was appointed K. Edw.

to be rigged and furnidied with ordnance, under color of (hewing

the French Admiral the force of the Englilh navy, but indeed on

account of an information received that fome fliips were rigging in

Holland to convey the Lady Mary away ; to withftand which was

tiie real motive for making this preparation.

In January the Biihop of London was joined in 1551.

. 6 Second re- ^ fpecial commilTion with the ArchbiOiop and

ficiu cf the Ccmmctt twcHty nine perfons more to correct and puniih all

Pi'V"'- Anabaptifts, and fuch as did not duly adminifter

the facraments according to the Book of Common
Prayer, fet forth by the King's Majefty.

And in the Convocation of this year (of which Heylin fays no

records remain, but a pafl'age from which we learn, that) tiiere

were fome doubts relating to fome things in the Common Prayer

Book, Feafls, form of words at delivering the elejncats in the fa-

crament of the Lord's Supper, and the different manner of admi-

niAering it. A review of it was therefore determined : many things

were thought proper to be altered. Bucer and Martyr were defired

to give their opinions alfo ; as appears by a letter from Martyr to

Bucer, January 10 : in which we fee that thefe Foreigners in ge-

neral agreed in ccnfuring the fame things. But they had no fur-

ther hand in the alterations fhan in delivering their cenfures, fcpa-

rately, to the Archbifliop j for in the fame Letter Martyr fays,.

that.
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that what the points were, that it had been agreed fhould be al-

tered, he knew not, nor durft prelume to alk. And as for Riicer,

he died the latter end of the next month, and could be no further

concerned in it. And as the Reviewers were not moved by them,

but by fome members of the Convocation ; fo, many alterations were

agreed on before thofe Profeflbrs were confulted, as appears from

5,6Fdw. the fame Letter. They meant not to cenfure the Firll Book, as

containing any ellential fault, but for the refolution of ' fome doubts

* in the ufe and exercife of it, which preceded rather from curiofity

* than any worthy caufe.' The perfons engaged in this review are

reafonably fuppofed to be the fame who firfl: compiled it ; but chief-

ly the Archbifhop and the Bifhop of London. The firft was very

folicitous in procuring what helps he could to make it as perfedl as

might be ; and the latter was moft earneft in recommending it, as

if it had been a thing he had well weighed and confidered : which

intimates their great concern in it.

The chief alterations in this Review were thefe that follow -, at

the end of the Preface was added a Kubrick, jnjoining all Prieftsand

Deacons to fay daily the Morning and Evening Service, privately or

openly, unlefs they were hindered by preaching, fludying of Di-

vinity, or fome other urgent caufe ; and to let a bell be tolled fome

convenient time before they began, that thofe who were difpofed

might come to hear God's word, and to pray with them. The

Declaration concerning Ceremonies was placed next after the Pre-

face ; and the explanatory notes, which followed in the firfl: Li-

turgy, were omitted. The Service was to be faid in that part of

the church where the people could beft hear ; and the ufe of the

Alb, Cope andTunicle was prohibited, the Prieft or Deacon being

only to wear a Surplice, and the Bifliop or Archbifliop his Rochet.

So that Ridley's contention was not in favor of outward pomp, but

to enforce a due and chriflian fubmiffion. In the beginning of

the daily Morning Service were added the Sentences, Confeffion,

and
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and Abfolution ; as the Cennaii Protcftant churches had their Sir. Mc-

Confcflion and Abfolution. The Rcfponfes after the Lords Prayer

ran in the plural number, and the Hallelujah at the end of them

was omitted; as was alfo the order for finging theLeflbns, EpiRlcs,

andGofpels, and for the ufe of the Song of the Three Children in

Lent only. The hundredth Pfalm was infcrtcd to be ufed fome-

times after the fecond Leflbn in the morning ; as were alfo the

ninety eighth to be ufed after the firll, and the fixty feventh after

the fecond LelTon in the Evening Service. Tiie Athanalian Creed,

^hich in the firll Book was appointed only on the great Feftivals,

was now dire<5ted to be faid on fo many of the Saints d.iys that it

came in courfe once in every month. The Litany was placed ne.\t

to the Morning and Evening Service; and the ufe of it was injoin-

ed on Sundays, as well as Wednefdays and Fridays. Theoccafion-

al Colledls for times of dearth and famine, of war, and of any com-

mon plague or licknefs, were added at the end of it. The Introitb

were all omitted ; as was likewife the double Communion at Chrill-

mas and Eaft.er ; the CoUtdt, Epiflle and Gofpcl, which were re-

tained, being the fame with thofe now in ufe : and the Hymn for

Eafter Day, which in the Firil Book was ordered to be fung be-

fore Mattins, was new appointed inftead of Fctiite exiiltetum -, the

Hallelujahs, Verficles, and Colledl at the end being omitted. Tlie

Collecfl for Eafler-day was to be repeted on Low Sunday. The

Fealt of St. Mary Magdalene was ftruck out of the calendar ; the

Colledl for the Feaft of St. Andrew was changed for that now ufed ;

and the Gofpel for Whitfunday continued, as at prcfent,, to the

end of the chapter.

In the title of the Communion Office, the words commonly call-

ed the Mafs were emitted ; and it was to be faid in the body of the

church or chancel, where Morning and Evening Prayer were ap-

pointed to be faid, the Prieft ftanding on the North fide of the Ta-

ble. The Office began with the Lord's Prayer, and the Collcifl

for
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•for purity. After which the Commandments were inferted, with

a brief, but mofl: pious petition at the end of each for the forgive-

nefs of our pad offences againft them, and for grace to keep them

more perfedly for the future.

The words militant here on earth were added to the Preface of

the Prayer for the whole ftate of Chrift's Church ; and the latter

part of it, in which thanks were returned for the virtues and gra-

ces of the blefli;d Virgin, and other Saints, and in which the Faith-

ful departed were prayed for, was in part omitted. A new exhor-

tation was added, to be ufed when the people were negligent in

coming to the Holy Communion ; the fubftance of the former part

of which is contained in the fecond exhortation now in ufe : but

the latter part was addreffed to them, who, according to an irreli-

gious cuftom of thofe times, would flay out of curiofity during the

adminiftration of the eucharift, and did not communicate. The

other exhortations were tranfpofed and altered, and the claufe re-

lating to auricular ConfelTion was omitted. The Rubrick, which

required water to be mixed with the wine, was ftruck out ; and

inftead of unleavened bread, to take away all occafion of dif-

ff.nfion and fuperftition, it was declared fufficient, that the bread

be fuch as is ufual to be eaten, but the befl andpureft wheat bread

ihat conveniently may be gotten \ The exhortation to confefs to

God

» yrom a perfuafion that our Saviour inftitutcd his Supper at the Pafchal fellival, at

which feftlval the Jews were commanded by Mofes to eat unleavened bread, and common-

ly, though without fuch command, drank wine mixt with water ; thefe have been fuppo-

fed the elements which Chrift confecrated, and made the facrament of his body and blood,

and have therefore been frequently ufed at the celebrations of the Euchariil. But the Church

hath not held that they were commanded\sy Q\\\\^, as the words of inllitution mention only

bread, in general ; and the cup in which was thefruit ofthcuine, in general, without mention-

ing the circumftances oiunlea-vcned, or mixt luith ivater. And therefore the Greeks and La-

tins declared, in the Council of Florence, that the body of Jefus Chrill is truely confecrated

in bread-corn, whether it be leavened or unleavened. If the Greeks and Latins have more

generally agreed in pradtifing the mixture, it mull have been i;i fome other rcafon than

Chrift'i
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God and to his holy church was thus altered ; ' make your lium-

* blc confeflicn to cil mighty God before this Congregation here ga-

X X * thcred

Chrift's inftitutioii ; for if hij command, D}//ms, JiJ not iujoin unlcAvincd brer\J, neither

would the fame command at the blcGing of the cup command the mixture. But if wc ex-

amine the Evangclifts we Ihall findreafon to believe, that Chrift did not inftitutc his Sup-

per at the Pafchal fcftival, but on the evening before ; nEFORS the fcnfi of the Pafovtr,

fays St. John: Wrn the day of uulewjcncl bread vcas come, fays St. Luite ; tht frj} d,iy of
unlcavtned Iread, fay St. Matthew and St. Mark : that is, in the beginning of the prepa-

ration day, when they cleared their houfes of leaven ; but the ywy? of unleavened breai

began not till the following evening, and leavened bread might be ufcd till tAclvc of the

dock on the fourteenth day. (See Lightfoot's Temple Service, c. iz. ^. 2.) And furt

wine not only might, but ought to be ufed for the Grace cup after other meals. (See Bux-

torPs Syn.-igog. Judaic, c. 12.) Therefore as Chrill InftitatcJ his Supper at the clofe of

the 13th or beginning of the 14th day, it it by no means certain that Chrift himfelfcon-

fecratcd unleavened bread or wine mixt with water at the inftituticn of theEucharift : and

then there is no grounds for the ufe of either. Accordingly there is evidence that leavened

bread and wine unmixt were the elements which were firft in ufe. The Greeks have in-

variably adminirtered in leavened bread from the beginning to this d.iy. And ErnuIphuJ,

Bifhop of Rocherter, fays, that the rites of the Church, in their cirtumftances have been

changed in length of time ; and that among tliofe changes was the euchariftial bread, for,

according to him, the Apoftles in their celebrations of that facrament eat panes quoiidianoi,

common or leavened bread. With regard to the mixture, Pope Alexander i. is reported to

have introduced it, tlicrcby to reprcfent the blood and water that flowed out of the fide of

Chrift at his crucifixion. His Decretal Epiftles, where this is mentioned are allowed indeed

to be forgeries of the 7th century : but woven together frora the writings and traditions

that had been before in the Church. And thefe traditions witnefs to the occaf.on of intro-

ducing the mixture, although we cannot from them afcertain the particular perfon or time

by whom, or when they v/ere introduced. For St. Auftin (De Ecclcf. dogmat.) tells us.

In Euchariftia non debet pura aqua offcrri ; ut quidam fobrietatis falluntur imagine ; fed

vinum cum aqua mixtum ; quia et vinum fuitin redemptionis noftrx myfterio, cum dixit,

non b.bam a mido dc hoc gcnimint njitis : et aqua mi.\'tum, non c^oud post CiENAM d,\ba-

TUJi, fed quod de latere ejus lancea pcrfolTo aqua cum faiiguine egiefla, vinum de vera

ejus carnis vite exprelFum oftcnditur. So that the primitive Church allo\/ed that Chrill

jnftiiuted in pare wine to reprcfent his blood that Ihoul J be flied for our fins ; but afterward,

obfervir.g that at his Paffii-n came forth both water and blood, his diftiplcs very early mixt

water with thei.- wine to reprcfent this circumftance, although not particularly comnianJ-

cd ; and from that time it has generally prevalcd in the church. The Greeks feem with

great cxaflncfs to dlftinguidi betwixt the inJUiution, and tlie additicn ; confecrating in pure

wine.

337
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* thered together in his holy name.' The proper Prefaces were to

be continued, as at prefent ; and the Trifagium was reduced to

its prefent form. In the Prayer of Confecration the petition for

the fandification of the elements by God's word and fpirit, that

they might be to us the body and blood of Chrift, was changed

into a prayer, that we receiving the creatures of bread and wine

according to our Saviour's inftitution might be made partakers of

his moft blefled body and blood : and the figning over the elements

the fign of the Crofs was left out. At the diflribution of the

bread inftead of * the Body of our Lord Jefus Chrift, which was

' given for thee, preferve thy body and foul unto eternal life,'

which was the form in the firfl Liturgy, was fubftituted this claufe;

* take and eat This in remembrance that Chrift died for thee, and

* feed on him in thine heart by faith with thankfgiving.' The

like change was made in the words at the delivery of the Cup.

The Oblation Prayer was removed into the Poft-Communion, and

reduced to its prefent form; the Sentences appointed to be ufed in

the Poft-Communion were omitted j and the method and order of

the whole otHce was brought to much the fame ftate in which it

now ftands. The Bread was direded to be fuch as is ufually eat-

en, but the beft and pureft that can polfibly be gotten ^ and it was

now ordered to be given into the hands of the Communicants.

The bread and wine was to be provided by the Curate and Church-

wardens at the charge of the Parifliioners j and the Parifliioners

v/ere to be releafed of thofe fums of money and other duties,

which they before ufed to pay in courfe upon that account. Every

Pariftiioner was required to communicate at leaft three times in the

year, of which Eafter was to be one -, and he was then to reckon

with

wine, and then adding thereto feme warm water to exprefs the cjrcum(!ance that appeared

afterward. So that how generally foever the mixture may have obtained, the evidence cf

»he Primitive Church is, that it was not injoined by Chrifl.
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with the Mlnifter or his Deputy, and pay him all ccclcfiaftical du-

ties then due. The Rubrick, which left crofling, holding up of

hands, knocking upon the breaft, and other gcRurcs, to be left

or ufed, as to every man's devotion feemeth, was expunged ; and

a new Rubrick added, in which the reafon, why the poflure of

kneeling was retained, is declared ; and the determination of the

church in that affair is vindicated from a groundlcfs objcdlion of

fecming to countenance the Corporal Preience.

In the office of Eaptifm the Sign of the Crofs on the child's

breafl, the Exorcifm, the Chrifom, the two laft of the Interroga-

tories, the Trine Immerfion, and the Undtion were omitted, with

the rubrick concerning the monthly change of the water, and the

prayers then to be ufed -, and the Lord's Prayer, and the Thankf-

giving after the Baptifm of the child were added.

In Confirmation the Sign of the Crofs was omitted ; as was alfo

the delivering the gold and filver to the Bride in the form of matri-

mony, with the paflages thereto alluding. The apocryphal in-

llance of Toby and Sarah in the firft Colled was changed for that

of Ifaac and Rebecca ; and the fign of the Crofs at the Benedic-

tion of the married couple was laid afide. In the order for the Vifi-

tation of the Sick the Pfalm at the beginning and an offcnfive

claufe concerning Tobias and Sarah, and the unftion of the fick

perfon, were expunged ; and the communion bread and wine were

always to be confecrated at thcfick man's houfc, which in the for-

mer book were directed to be referved and carried from the church,

if a communion had been there that day, or if no communion had

been there, but feveral fick were to be vifitcd, that the elements

confecrated in the firft fick man's houfe fliould be referved, and car-

ried to the reft. In the Burial Office the prayers for the perfon to

be interred, the proper Pfalms, the Suffrages, and the order for

the Communion were ftruck out. The Rubrick in the office for

churching of women concerning offering the Chrifom was omitted:

X X 2 and

139
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and the title of the Commination was thus altered, ' A Com-
* mination againft fmners with certain prayers to be ufed divers

* times in the year.'

The offices of Ordination, drawn up in 1549, were now added

to the Liturgy, and eftabliflied as a part of it, vdth thefc few altera-

tions ; the veftments therein required, and the Introits were laid

afide in this, as in all other parts of the book; the fliockirig appeal

to the Saints and Evangelifls at the end of the oath of fupremacy

was ftruck out ; and the Ceremonies of delivering the chalice with

bread at the ordination of a Prieft, and the laying the Bible on the

neck, and putting the Paftoral Staff into the hand at the Confecra-

tlon of a Bilhop were omitted.

The great diflentions and diverfity of opinions-

§. 7. ArtkU$ of that broke lofe in this reign rendered it very ex-
Rtligion. pedient that provifion fhould be made to reduce

people to fome uniformity. To reftrain or punifli

private judgment was not confiftent with the principles of the Re-

formation, which, rejedling the authority of the Church, when not!

founded on Scripture, had fixed the Scriptures and Firft Four Ge-

neral Councils as the Rule of Faith. This opened a door to wild

interpretations, which whim, ignorance, art, malice and obftinacy

broached and maintained, till great diforder and confufion was the

confequence. In remedy of this, they were the more ftridl in obli-

ging to an outward conformity with the eftablifhed order of religion,

and to punirti the publick preachers and maintainers of opinions con-

trary to the Liturgies and Homilies of the Church of England*

Therefore, in anfwer to the Lady Mary, who had told the King

that her foul was God's, and that fhe would not change her faiths

nor diffemble her opinions with contrary doings, it was faid, that

his Majefty conftrained not her faith, but willed her not as a King

to reign, but as a Subjedt to obey, left her example might breed too

much:
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much inconvenience. Tliis became the more neceflary, not only

from fome new fangled interpretations of our own people, but

chiefly from an obftinate adherence to old errors, the litcntioufnefs

of mad German enthufiafts, and fome dcfigning emiflaries from

Rome, who croudcd in among the German exiles on purpofe to

diftradl the church. Thcfe have been already mentioned as bring-

ing letters of credence to BiHiop Gardiner, and another BiOiop, fup-

pofed to be Boner : and perhaps on a hkc errand came over one

Warham, a Prieft ; who, having been out of the realm eighteen HarlcLm

years, returned, as the council books mention, in manner difguifed, k^ j-.,

and fufpecfl^d of matters of importance, wherefore he had been

committed to the Tower the i6th of May foregoing. One diffi-

culty lay in the way, which was the Emigrants from Germany, who
fled hither to avoid perfecution ; who, agreeing in fubftance vvitli

us, but under a different outward difcipline, were to be protcfled

and encouraged : but under their wing crept multitudes of frantick

Enthufufts or lurking Papills perfonating new fedtaries. For fift-

ing of thcfe in the June of lad; year Auftin Friars was given to the

Germans and other Foreigners for their church, under the fuperin-

tendency of John a Lafco the Polander, ' for avoiding of all feds of

* Anabaptlilb and fuch like,' as King Edward fets it down in his

Journal. Thcfe were indulged to ule their own rites and ceremo-

nies, and an injundion was given to all liilliops, Judges, and Offi-

cers not to molell: them for their non-compliance with the order of

religion eftabliihed here. So that every ftranger, who was not

protcded by John a Lafco, became amenable to the Englilh Go-

vernours. Wherefore we find that on the 7th of April this year

George Van Paris, a Dutchman, and as a ftranger comprehended

under a Lafco's fuperintendsncy, denying Chrift to be true God,

and for that opinion publickly maintained excommunicated by the

Congregation of his Countrymen, as King Edward remarks, was,

after long difputation, condemned to the firo. Joau of Kent and

tlu&
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this Van Paris were all who fuffered death on the account of religioa

in this reign. One denying the Humanity, the other the Divini-

ty of Chrift. But papiftical errors, though obftinately and mali-

cioufly perfifted in ; and wild opinions, though they knew many

were induftrioufly invented on purpofe to difturb the tranquility of

the church, were punifhed only with fine or reftraint, more eafy

or more ftrait, according to the guilt of the offender, fo long as

they did not contradidl the articles of the Creed common to all

Chriftians. Nor did they procede to the execution of the flatutes

ftill in force againfl thefe, till they had with great patience and

charity ufed every gentle method to inftrudt and reclame them.

But for the better concord and agreement in religion, about
slype's ^gy jj^jg year, the King and his Privy Council ordered the Arch-

bifhop to frame a Book of articles of religion for the preferving

and maintaining peace and unity of dodtrine in this church. Of
thefe articles Mr. Strype fays * the Archbifhop was the penner, or

* at leafl the great diredlor, with the affiftance as is very probable

* of Bifhop Ridley.' They were not finillied till the next year,

when they were agreed to in convocation, and were in number

forty two, agreeing in general with our prefent articles confirmed

under Queen Elifabeth.

The fourth and fifth are but one in King Edward's Bookj and the

four laft in his were omitted by the Convocation in 1562, which

were * againft thole who afferted that the Refurredlion was only

moral, with refpedt to the foul, and that there would be none of

the body ;
* againft thofe who believed that the foul flept or died

till the refurredion of the body ;
* againft the Millenaries ; and

* againft the Origenifts, who taught that all men after a limited

time of punifliment fhould be finally faved. Which brings the

number to thirty nine. But after that of Free-will King Edward's

Divines added one of Grace, teaching, that man's will was not

free to Good till the Grace of Chrifl; made it fo, and confequently

when
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when made fo, that there was no neceflaiy determination of the

will either to Good or Evil. Our article of Good Works was not

in theirs. King Edward's Divines alfo framed two articles, which

are not in (!^ecn Elifabelh's Book ; one defines the Blafphemy of

the Holy Ghoil to he a wilful perfccuting in an hoftilc manner the

truth of God's word manifcdly made known to them : the other,

which follows that of obtaining eternalfalva tion only by the name of

Cbrij}, afTerts neverthelefs the obligation on all Chriflians toobfervc

the Moral Law, and cenfures thofe Enthufiafts, who revile the

fcripturcs^ and brag of the Spirit fuggefting to them the dodlrines

which they preach, though contrary to the fcripturcs. Queen

Elizabeth's Divines added two more, which are not found in King

Edward's articles ; one, Of the 'wicked ivhich eat not the Body of

Qhrijl in the ufe of the Lord's Supper : and the other, Of both

kinds.

Many of thefe Articles treat of points much controverted at that

time, fuch as Free-will, Grace, Juflification, Good Works, and

Predeftination, which even ftill continue to diRurb the church :

and the meaning of thefe Articles, which were intended as a reme-

dy, has been challenged on both f.des. As it happened in the

Council of Trent, with refpect to two of thefe points, Grace and

Predeflination ; when the Dominicans and Francifcans under their

Generals Soto and Vega, after having agreed to the Decree, wrote,

each of them, commentaries, in which they clamed the authority

of the Council in fupport of contrary dodrines. But if we trace

this controverfy to its rife, as far as it refpefts the Reformation, and

collate the Articles with the Homilies and the Piaet Catholica \\\-

ftitutio, we cannot be at a lofs to know the Compilers meaning at

the time of which we fpeak.

The trade and merchandife of the merits of Popifi Good Works

drove the Lutherans upon infifting on Faith in oppofition to fuch

works : which the Antinomians abfurdly carried much further, ex-

cluding
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eluding the obligation of the Moral Law ; againft whom Luther

wrote, and recovered their leader Iflebius Agricola from his error :

to avoid this extreme, the Anabaptijls revived the Pelagian herefy

by preaching up the natural powers of Free-will ; and thence run

into another dangerous extreme of confidence in their own fufficien-

cy, teaching that they might deferve Heaven by their own righte-

oufncfs : fliocked at this opinion, fome of the Gofpellers, as they

were called, not able to reconcile Free-will with Grace, totally

denied the former, and refolved the whole procefs of man's falva-

tion or reprobation into the abfolute Decrees of God.

The Compilers of our Articles had experienced the ill confe-

quences of thefe feveral errors, and endeavoured to guard againll

them all ; exprefling themfelves with the Lutherans, that we are

juftified by Faith only : but then refer themfelves for their meaning

to the Homily of Juftification. No Homily occurs under that title j

but there are nine Sermons, three of Salvation, three of Faith, and

three of Good Works, all which together compofe and make a

treatife on Juftification, all which I apprehend are referred to for

explaning the fenfe of the Church in this article. Thefe Sermons

are full againft the Merit of Popifh Good Works, ^^hich feds

* and religions (fay they, meaning the Papifts) had lb many hypo-

* critical and feigned works in their flate of religion, as they arro-

* gantly named it, that their lamps, as they faid, ran always over,

* able to fatisfy not only for their own fins, but alfo for all other

* Benefadlors, Brothers and Sifters of Religion, as moft ungodlily

* and craftily they had perfuaded the multitude of ignorant people

:

* keeping in divers places as it were marts or markets of Merits,

' being full of their holy relids, images, fhrines, and works of over-

* flowing abundance ready to be fold '.' They likewife deny the

value of thofe fpecious works, apparently good, but done without

faith,

' Sermon of Good Works, 3d p?rt.
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i'mh, ill oppofuiLn to the Analfuptijis ; grounding on St. Aiirtin

;ind St. Chryfoftom, ' Good deeds be not tncalurcd by the fart.s

• thcmlllvcs, and lb dilccrncd from vices, but by the ends and in'-

• tents lor the which they were done. It a Heathen man cloatli

' the naked, ^ed the hungry, and do luch other hke works; yet
• becaufe he dolh them not in fi\ith, for trie honor and love of God
» they be but dead, vain, and fruitlefs works to him. They which
• ghfter and fliine in good works without failh in God, be hkc dead
' men, which have good and fpecious tombs, and yet it avaleth
• them nothing ". At the lame time they declare as much againft

the value or efficacy of the Antinomians unoperative faith ; and the

GoJ'pcllcrs fond perfuafion of being in God's favor without good
works, ' A man may foon deceive himfelf, and think in liis own
' fancy, that he by faith knowcth God, loveth him, feareth him.
• and bclojigeth to him, when in very deed he doth nothing lefs.

' For the trial of all thcfe things is a very godly and chriftian life.

• He that fecleth his heart fet to fcek God's honor, and ftudietli to

• know the will and commandments of God, and to frame himfelf
' thereunto, and leadeth not his life after the defireof his own fleHi

' to ferve the divil by fin, but fetteth his mind to ferve God for

' his own fake; alfo to love all his neighbours, whether they be
' friends or adverfaries, doing good to every man, as opportunity
• ferveth, and willingly hurting no man : Such a man may well
' rejoice in God, perceiving by the trade of his life, that he un-
' feignedly hath the right knowledge of God, a lively faith, a ilcd-
' faft hope, a true and unfeigned love and fear of God."
The Pia et Catholica Inftitutio, or Erudition of a Chrlftian

man, as publilhed in 1543. and 1544, delivers the fame dodtrinc
with the fame guards, levelling againft Frcc-ivlllers ^nd Fatalijls,

Y y by

* Sermon of Good VN'orks, part ifl.

" Sermon of Faith, jd part.

:-+5
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by whatever names they might be diftinguifiied ; dlrefting their-

Preachers to keep betwixt thofe extremes.'' The Free-will, which

they admit to be in nvAn even after the Fall, tliey defcribe in this

manner ; free, by the powers left in corrupted nature, to choofe

Evil; and, by Grace intervening, free to choofe Good." The

works done by this liberty of corrupt nature, before Grace given,

are Evil ; for they procede from carnal fenfe, or the wii'dom of

the world, what the Article calls (peiir.i^x aa^xi;, which the Apoftle

fays is not fubjeB to the law of God, neither indeed can be. Ron:i..

viii. 7. and fpringing from a vimd and confcience defiled, are not

pure. Tit. i. 15. Not denying their moral fitnefs or beauty, or

even their reward, at leaft a temporal one : but denying their va-

lue to jujiify, or entitle the performers to the Gofpel promifes.'

'

The principle that reftores our full Freedom is the Grace of God,

.

foliclting the will to do Good : but as it only reflores libe7-ty, it can-

not necejjitate us ; io that after Grace received, we may either

comply with its folicitations by a rational affent of the mind and by

obedience, or we may rejedt them.^ jfuftification is conlidered as

the effed; of three feveral caufes, the mercy of God, the fatisfadlion

of Chrifl, and maas faith and repentance, by which he voluntarily

accepts

* Ncc Libeiutii Arbkrium ita prasdicent utgratiam dei afficiant contumelia : nee gra-.

tiam ficefierant utLibero Arbitrio locum non lelinquant. (De Libero Arbitrio.)

' Facuhas rationis ac voluiu.itis, quaBonum, afliftente gratia, eligitur; Malum vero

eidem dieftitucnte. (Ibid.)

' Qt-k: etfi bona funt, atqiie alcge natiirx diaatajprKraiuniqueflepe acremunerarionen*

fidteni tcmporariam i der. referant, at non funt tamen meritoria, ncc valent ad vits e-

ternx confecutioneni abiquc fide in Chrilhim. (De bonis operibaj.)

f Deo fapientifiimo vifaui pft, ut homo invitatus per gratiam, quam poteft, fi velir,

oblaiam ampleflivel afpernaii, in juHificationis fu.c opere non fit otiofus. (Je Juftific.y

Hoc fane soLiuseft Giat::c be:ie!iciuni,quod. primo volantates ad bonum moventuret excir-

tsyjtur •• at in tentatione refiftere ic vincere, in bonis liis a(5\ionibLis perfeverare, et pro.

gredi in ftudio pietatis, illud utiqcc e; Graiia; eft, & nollri fimuj Arbitrii et conatus, .

(Delibexo Atbitr.)
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accepts the mercy and applies to himfclf the fatisfadion." And it

has three degrees or ftatcs, beginning, progreflive, and pcrtcd.

Our Free-will in concurrence with Grace produces two forts ofgood

uorks, adts of pcfiitnice, and afls of righteouj'ncfs. Of tl'ic firft

kind are alfent to the (>ofpcl revelation, with fure faith believing

God's righteous judgment and feverity againH: finners, his mercy

through Chrift to them that repent, forrow and compundtion of

heart for their part offences, reffitution and fatisfadlion for injuries

done to others, earneft and fervent prayers for acceptance, with

fcrious rcfolutions of future amendment. Thefe are required be-

fore, or inordcrtoour/(V/?iuftification,' which is fealedandcoufirmed

to us in the facrament of baptifm; to adults, after thefe works of pe-

nitence teffificd to the church ; and to infants, on the faith of their

fponfors/ But this firjl Juftification is the free Gift of God, al-

though in adults i\\ti'z ivorks 0/' /)fmV£';7f^ are required to precede

;

for thefe works could not have been produced without preventing

Grace fctting the will free to make choice of them, and alhlling

in their produdion.' Good works, after this Juftification, called

Y y 2 ivorks

•" Vifum c(l omnipotcnti «t ct.nMENTissiMO Deo proimmenfa fua crgagcnas hum.inum

THARiTATE, unigcniium filium fuutn mitterc in terras ut redempiioms myftcrium

Opcraretur, et ut homo in juftificationis fua: opcre non fit otiofus, fed per ass en sum a-

Tiimi et OBEDiENTiAM ad juHificationem adipifccnJam fuam fibi operam accommodct.

(lie JiilUuc.)

' lla:c propric effra /miUHtiit vocsntvr ; verbi gratia, fit peccator aliquid, qui cum

audit aut recordaturverbum dcii per gratiam cotnpungitur ad pocnitcntiam, incipit dolcre

tt gemerc ob p eccata, ct dcum precari atque iinplorare, cxteraquc faccrc bona opera, qui-

hiis et iram Dei efTugiat, 5: ingratinm recipiatur per ciufmodi pccnitentia: cpera homo

jam ;V/^// juftificari. ( De Bon. Operlb.)

* II.i"c juftificatio, prima juftificafio, feflc potefl vocari ; nemps primut nofter in do-

nnimDei i Chridi ccdcfiam intro:tU3, & in juHorunifanflorumque, i.e. fiJeliumnunitruia

afcriptio. (De Juftific.)

' Quanquam opera pfBni(cnti.T; a nobis rcquirantur ad pcccntoram rcinifflonem et juftifica-

tioncm : atnihilouiinusjullitica'.iogratuitum c!l Di.-i niunu>.,gf:itifquCDobisconfcrtur,quem-

ailinodum et omnia iioHra turn ( pera turn defidfria boaa e.\ j;rati:'i proccdunt, per qasni

prep.immur, et idomi cflicimur ad jufliiicationi* gratiam rocipicndam. {D: Loaii Op.)
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vjorks of rigbteoufnefs, are required of us to confirm and encreafe

this jiiflification ; which are, perfifting in our good rclbhitions,

and producing the fruit of them, \\\zt denying icngodiinefs andworl.i-

ly hijls, lae may live foberly, righteouJJy, and godly in this prjhit

ivorld. Tit. ii. 12. All thcfe good works done /;/ charityfrom a

pure heart, and goui confcience, and faith unfeigned. 1 Tim. i. 5.

In the produdlion of which we mufi: not be remifs, but ufe great

diligence in them, otherwife we fliall forfeit the Grace received,

cancel our former Juftification, and relapfe into the fervitude of

fin." Such relapfers maybe again reftored hy penitence, a hearty

convidtion of their guilty, unfeigned fliame and forrow for it, a

confidence of pardon for Chrift's merits, with full purpofe of a-

mendment." Thus juftified, whether by Baptifm, or Penitence

after relapfe, we muft procede and improve in the works of right-

eoufnefs above defcribed : and although thefe may be rendered

imperfedl through human frailty, and we may daily fall into fins

of infirmity and furprife, yet if we confent not to deadly fin, wc

fhall not forfeit the grace of God, or fall from Juftification ; but

may notwithftanding receive greater meafures of grace, procede

to further degrees of good vs orks, and increafe our Juflification.

This

" Opera quae a juftifitatis in charitate fiant ; ex puro corde et confcientia bona, ac fide

non fifta, eadem et fruaus ct opera juftitU vocantur. His tribus verbis fobrie, jufte, et

pic, Paulus omnia bonorum operum genera exprimit. Nifi tota mente in bona opera in-

cumberemur, confeftmi ex Dei gratia et ftatu juftitise in quam evefti eramus excideremus,

atque iterum in peccati fervitutem redigeremur. (de Bon. Oper.)

" Hisquijam abaptifinolapfi funt, necefle eft ut apoenitentia jaAificationem petant, iii-

qua haud quaqur.m mclliter aut languide, aut fibi ipfis blandientes verfari oportet. Huic

panitentis adjunfta eflu debet fiducia.mifericordiffi Dei et remiffionis peccatorum merito

.

Ch.ifli, per quern nondubifandum eft (fi modo ut oportet integra fide, et reao animi pro-

pofito pecnittntiam cgcrint) quin Ant denao rccipicndi in gratiam cum Deo atque in juftor

ruin gregem referejidi. (De Juftif.)
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This \% ihc progrej/ive ftatc of it.° Thcfc work of rightcoufnefs,

although imperfect, God will graciouily accept in his lall Judg-
ment, through the imputed merit of Chrift, as a difcharge of the

law, and as a title to tiie reward of eternal life, which is our com-

plete or perfe£l Juflification.'' Vet have we nothing to glory in,

on the account of thefe good works, as if they were our own, and

dcfcrvedof themfelvesthe reward. It is Grace through Chrift that

difcharges our original obligation to punifliment ; it is Grace that

reftores the freedom of the will to choofe Good ; it is Grace alPifling

that enables us to perform good works ; it is Grace that fupplics

the dcfc(5lsof our befl works; it is Grace that beftows an overpropor-

tioned reward.'' It is therefore needlefs for us to bufy ourfelves

about God's fecret and infcrutable Decrees of Predcftination and

Eledion. The fcriptures and our confciences will acquaint us witli

all that it concerns us to know. What the fcriptures planely teacii

wc

* Atque ita vel per bapti'mum, vel poflca per pocnitentiam jullificati, etfi quotidiana

et \e\ iora peccata, quibus human.r natur.-c fragilitas obnoxia eft, nequcant cffugcrc, ct

propterca perpetuam pccnitcntiam agere dcbeant, tamen quamdiu pcceato mortali non

confcnferint, a ftatu fax juftificationis non dcjiciuntur, fed filii Dei mancnc, po/Tuntquc

ii qui in hoc ftatu degunt, per Dei Cpiritum in illis habitanccm cjufmodi opera pra:ftarf,

qux Deo per Chriftum grata et accepta fint, ct valeant ad confervandam atque etiam.

augendam juftificaiicnem. Atque ita qiiemadmodumin bencfaciendo perfeveramus, fic in-

dies magis, magifque noftra procedit jullificatio, auJliorque et cu/nuLuior, eflicitur. (De

Bon. Op.)

P Qua- opera, licet ex fe indigna, imperfcila, et infufficicntia fint, tamen quia in

Chrifti fide fiunt, (cujus pafuonis virtute ac mcrito corum impcrfeftio fupplctur) ea De-

us, qui fua eft mifericordia et bnnitas, boni confulit et accepta habct, tanquam legis fui-

obfcrvationcm. Suntque hasc opera ad confequendam vitam xtcrnam meritoria. Ho-

rumoperum finis et efttftus eft, ut vocationcm eteleftioncm noftram/r/n/77/ faciamus, ac

incorruptionis gloriam adipifcamur, nee in die judicii vacui et fine fruflu inveniamur, in

quo Deus unicuiquc fccundum opera rediturus. (De Bon. Op.)

1 Hanc dignitatem operibus tiibuerc divinx gratia: nihil detrahit, cum oporteat fateri

omnia bona opera ex gratia venire, et merita noftra nihil aliud efle ut inquit Auguftinus,

quern Dei dona. (De Bon, Op.) Gratis juftificari nos jntclligendum eft, eb quod omnia

dona

;+9
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we are to believe : thefe teach us in feveral places to dlftruft our-

felves, and to giwrd carefully againft the infirmity of nature, and

its pronenefs to fm ; not to depend on abfolute and irrefpedlivc

decrees in our favor, for we can have no other aflurance of our E-

ledion than by the fpiritual motions in our hearts, inflam.ing them

with a love of heavenly things, and exerting themfelves in good

works. He who to-day Jiimdcth, cannot be aflured that he Hiall

continue to do fo, but mnd tdke heed kajl be fall, i Cor. x. It is

our diligence, not our confidence, that will make our calling and elec'

tionfure. 2 Pet. i. 10, 9. Other evidence of our being in the

number of the predcftinated, neither the fcriptures nor the antient

Fathers of the church mention ; but fuch as, from the due ufe of

the means of grace, feel within themfelves the working of the fpi-

rit of Chrift, mortifying the works of the flefli and their earthly-

members, and drawing up their minds to high and heavenly things,

fuch may on good grounds receive unfpeakable comfort from the

confideration of Predeftination and their Eledlion in Chrifl.' But

others, who find not thefe figns of grace in their fouls, are hurt

by the docflrine of God's Decrees ; for either they believe them-

felves reprobated, and then they defpair, and remit all attempts to

recover themfelves as fruitlefs : or they believe themfelves eled, in

fpite of tlieir fins, and fo think it needlefs to produce good works ;

being

dona quibus abfolvitur juftificatio ex giatuita Dei benignitate et grntii, et non ex noftrl

dignitate proveniant. Itaque omnia gratis nobis, et non propter nollram dignitatem col-

lata funt, nee ullum meritum noftrum potuit gratiam Dei pra;ccilere cum gratia fit merlti

parens : funtque merita noftra et bor.a omnia, a Deo authore et patre hominum profeda.

(De Juftif.) Ne igitur in nos ipfos aut nollram dignitatem oculos refledlamus, fed per-

gamus in ftudio bonorum operum, confitentes nos quo plus proficimus, eo nos plijs Dei

gratire debere : nee quicquam facimus, nifi cujus faciendi poteftatem a Deo accepimus,

iique in noftrum, non in ipfius commodura. (Dc Bon. Op.)

' Cxterum an fuigularis aliqua fit per fidem notitia, qua quifquam certe apud fe fta-

tuere, et fibi confirmare poflit, effe fe de numero pra:del1:inatorum, et eorum qui in chrif-

tiana vocationc ad finem ufque perfevcraturi funt, non eft ut in prxfentia dicamus ; cum

rullam hujufmodi notitiam aut certitudinem vel divinarum literarum teftimonio, vcl fanc-

tcriim patrum fcriptis traditam commendatamvc habeamus. Fatendum vero omnino eft,

in
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being thus thruft cither into dcfperation, or into wretchlofncfs of

mod: unclean living.

I thought it necefi'ary to afcertain the fenfc of our articles in thcfe

points, or I (houlJ have left the view of our Reformation very de-

£e*51ive or ohfcure. And this fenfe of our church. Dr. Redman

(who was in great cflceni among the Papifts, and who had (Ire-

nuoufly oppoftd the doiflrine of Juflification by faitli only, Icall

people ihould grow negligent to perform Good works) acknow-

ledged to be the truth on his death-bed, which happened in No-

vember following : convinced by fcripture, as Fox relates his con-

fcllion, that ' our beft works, even the works of grace, were too

' worthlefs to defervc eternal life,' and repented that he had fo

much ftrove agalnft the dodrine of Juftification by faith only; for,

.

' provided faith was taught to fignify a true, a lively, and a faiitli

* refting in Chrift, and embracing him, it is a true, godly, fweet

'and comfortable dcxftrine ; provided alfo that it be fo taught,

' that the people take no occafion of carnal liberty thereby.'

This

in fiicifimentis (qiinc Chrillus ad virtutcm ct pi.-jiam fLam nobis imperticndam ct com-

municandam intlituit) dcum cfficacitcr opcr.ui, ac indc mcrica CLrifti nobis applicari,

magnafque ex cil'dcm confolationcs ad crigendos ct confirmandos animos noftros e.\hibcri>

adfo ut cERTi cflc poflimus, dcum (quod ad ipfum fpedlat) abundc omnia pr.x-ft turum,

ncc vellc nos unquam dclererc, fi nos illi adhxrcrc, atquc in illo mancrc volucrimus i

quo quidem :a ftatu, ft in finem ufquc perfcveravcrimus, de salute nostra ce«ti

iUMUs, iJque ex infallibili Cbrifti promilTioiie. (De Fide)

' Moncndi funt homines ne damnationem fuam Deo afcribanr, fed fibi fuoqut vitio

acceptam rcfcrant, qui tot dei bt-neficiii ac douis pro {\ix voluntatis malin.i ct libidine

ingratiabutuntur. Nee eft quo 1 Dcum impii accufent, cum hx-c gratia omnibus, qui .

iUius cupidi funt, abundc <?onetur, Tuoque tantum -\itio et malignitate homines porcnnt,

qui gratiam oblat.im refpuant ct avcrfcntur. (de libcro Arb.) Cum autem in fciiptura,

iliquoiies juftificatio abfolute attribuiturFioti, nulla .illorum donorum adjcAa mcntionc^

intclligendum eft, hoc diflum cflc de fide cum dilcflione conjunfta, qux- viva dicitur.

H«ec cnim fidct non eft fimplicitcr Credulitatjs donura. ; fed pocnitentiam ctiamcw-

chacitatem, dei timorem et fpem compleflitur, qu;c omnia ad juiUficationcm r.oiriani fC-

fisieadara confluunt. (De JuAific ).

35»
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Tin's judgment was exadly with our Articles and Homilies,

which yet Dr. Redman, from the wild conclufions of fome Scli-

fidians and Antinomians, from his flrong prejudices in favor of

popery, and clofe connexions with Tonrtal and others of that

perfuafion, labored to oppofe. But on the day he died he fully

declared againfl Tranfubftantiation, and for Juftification by Fa ith

only, as above explaned. And it may not be improper to ob-

fcrve, that this declaration was made prefently after he had been

in conference with the BiOiop of London, who charitably went

to vifit him on that occafion.

For the better enforcing an agreement in doctrine and an unifor-

mity in worfhip, a Commiflion was granted, in Odlober this year,

to thirty two Commiilioners, of which the Bifliop of London was

One, to compile a body of Ecclefiaftical Laws for the regular dif-

cipline and government of the Church. Rut although this fyfteni

was at length brought to its due perfedion, the ill qualities of fe-

,, ^ , veral of the Bifliops, who fliould execute this difcipline, difmclined

Journal, the King from giving them fuch power ; being (as he fays) fome

for papiftry, fome for ignorance, fome for age, fome for their ill

name, fome for all thefe unable to execute difcipline. Not mean-

ing that all the Bifliops were thus unqualified, but that many of

them were fo, and that therefore it was not prudent to intruft it

to them all in general. Wherefore he made a mem.orandum in

Oftober 1552 for Commiflions to be granted to thofe Bifliops who

were grave, learned, wife, fober, and of good religion, for the exe-

cuting of Difcipline : whether the King's illnefs, which fucceded

foon after that time, and prefently after, his Death, were the fole

reafons for preventing this defign from taking effedt, I cannot fay :

or whether there was not fome art to hinder thefe laws from being

confirmed.
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confirmed, in an age of licentioufnefs, whiLh could ill brook re-

ftraint. The latter appears not improbable, as from the nature of

vice in general impatient of controul, fo from a letter of Dr. Cox
(one of the Commiilioners) to EuUingcr, in which he tcUb him, dc-

I'cribing the temper of the times, • We hate thofe bitter inftitu- Mcm^"'*

tions of Chriftian difciplinc.' ^'*''- "^

While the Publick Service was under review,

^.8. TheBijkepof on the 25th of February an order was given from
London ,w;/y?w, (j^e Council to purge the King's Library of all fu- ^s'"'''"'

, V- ., perllitious Books, as Mafs Books, Legends, and I^'-jS'-
/una Jacriiigc, * o *

fuch like : but even here there feems to have been

fome little eye to plunder, for it is added, and to deliver the garni-

ture of the fame books, being either of gold or filver, to Sir An-

thony Aucher in the prefence of Sir Thomas Darcy.

Three days after this, Bucer died at Cambridge, exprefling iiis

apprehenfions of fome like ftroke falling upon England as had af-

flitfled Germany, by reafon of the great diffolutenefs of the people's

manners, the want of Ecclefiaftical difciplinc, and the general ne-

gle*5l of the Paftoral charge. And indeed the want of Ecclefiaftical

difciplinc, and the rapacioufnefs of the Rich, were fuch fenfible Strype'a

evils at that time, that Dr. Scory, chaplain to Bifhop Ridley, who '^'"*

preached before the King this LeiU, complained of two evils among

others, which were then very much felt : the one was want of

ecclefiaftical difciplinc, whereby great wickcdnefles were commit-

ted without any ccnfures or punKhments : the other was covet-

cufnefs, whereby the poor were much wronged by the rich. And^

when he fucceded Ponet (tranflated to Winchcfter) in the fee of

RocJH-fter, in his letter of thanks to the King for his advance-

ment, he again made humble fuit to his Majefty for redrefs ot

thefe evils. Indeed from thefe two fources fprung all the troubles

Z z and

^ In the Augull following.
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and djfqulet of this reign, opening the way to licentioufnefs and

oppreffion. The feeds were fown by Henry viii. in an indigefted

fiipreraacy, and the refumptioii of abbey lands ; but fliot up into

a luxuriant growth under a minor king, and an unfettled order of

religion. Some of the council oppofed the reformation ; and

many of them fupported or profefled it, only as affording more

.

opportunities of plunder, but would not permit it to have power

enough to reftrain their vices. A fhort pidture of it is drawn by

Fox the martyrologift, about this time, in a dedication of his

Expojlulatio Jefu Chrijli cum humano genere to Bifliop Ridley • in

Harkian. which he fays, that ' to him, when he refled:s upon the mode
MSS. « ^j^jj cuftom of theas:e, fuch cruelty in many, fuch perfidioufnefs
N". 423.

'-' •'

,

^ ^

* in others, fuch a carelefs fecurity in debauchery amongfl: nioft,

.

* and fuch avarice among almoft all men, there appears fo total a.

« corruption as excedes the power of all human remedies, and

* planely calls for a voice from heaven, denouncing in thunder a-

* gain ft it.'

And befide the natural confequences of fuch a flate, which

were herefy, licentioufnefs, cppreffion, tumults and rebellion

;

God was provoked to exprefs his indignation by a fevere difeafe,

thefweatingjicknefs, fo peculiar to the Englifh, that it feized on-

w^'k "°"^ '^"^ them in England, (for foreigners, who were here, ef-

£4w. caped ) but the Englirti it purfued in whatever part of the world

.

they happened to be. It began in April at Shrewftury, and end-

ed in the North about Odober. Its rage was violent, but fliort ;

,

killing fometimes in twelve hours, and at longeft in twenty-four.

In London it appeared June 8, and ended the 19th. in which

time 872 died of this diftemper. At the fame time died at Bugden,

in the Bifliop of Lincoln's palace, the two young Dukes of Suf-

folk, (for the younger furvived to inherit the title a few hours)

on
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on the 1 6th of that month; both in the fume bed. Several of

the court alfo fickned and died ; which occafioned tl)c King to

remove from Wellminllcr to Hampton Court.

Nor was the anger of heaven declared in this ficknefa only, bur

alfo in a fevere dearth, which continued moft part of this year.

Therefore orders were ifl'ucd out thisJuly by the King and Council to

the Bifhops, charging and commanding them, that they ' in their

* own perfons, and alfo that their preachers and minifters in their

' refpedive diocefes, by their command, Ihould preach againltthe Mem.''*

* fin of covctoufnefs, which now grew to be moft infatiable among
* the people, infomuch that each went about to devour other.

* And that the Bifliops and preachers (hould for this crime threat-

* en men with God's grievous plagues j not only fuch temporal

* ones as then lay upon the nation, but fuch as fliould likewife be

' inflidted in the world to come.' Which order, Mr. Strype fup-

pofcs, was procured by fome good men in the court, not only in

rcfpedl of the monopolizing of corn, but alfo upon contemplation

of that tearing and rending from the church, the univerfities, the

hofpitals of the poor, and from one another ; which fome of the

courtiers and great men praftifed, and by their example fpread

over the whole kingdom. So that common honefty and juftice

were fcarce any where to be found. In obedience to this

order the bifliop of London fent the following letter to his

clergy, on the Sunday after the fweating ficknefs had made fuch

havock.

To his well-beloved the Preachers within the Diocefc of

London.

After hearty commendations. Having regard, efpecially at

this time, to the wrath of God, who hath plagued us diverlly,

and now with extreme punilhment of fudden death poured upon

VIS, for caufes certainly known unto his high and fecret judgment,

Z z 2 and
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and (as may feem to man) for our wicked living daily increafing

into fuch fort, that not only In our converfation the fear of God
is (alafs !) far gone from before our eyes ; but alfo the world is

grown into that uncharitablenefs, that one (as it appeareth plane-

ly) goeth about to devour another, moved with infatiable covet-

cufnefs ; both contrary to God's word and will, and tending ta

the extreme peril and damnation of Chrift's flocirlc, bought fo

dearly with his precious blood, and to the utter deftrudlion of this

whole commonwealth, except God's anger be fliortly appeafed.

wherein, as according to my bounden duty, I fliall (God. wil-

ling) in my own perfon be diligent and labor : So I exhort and

require you, firfl in God's name, and by authority of Him com-

mitted unto me, in that behalf, and alfo in the King's Majefty's

name, from whom I have authority and commandment thus to

do : that as you are called to be fetters forth of God's Word, and

to exprefs in your living the fame, fo now in your exhortations,

and fermons you do mod folemnly and earneftly call to mind their

fins, juxta illiid, annuncia populo meo fcelera eorum ; [according to.

that of the Pfalmift, tell 7ny people their fins,'] v/'ith God's puniflv-

ments lately poured upon us for the fame, now before our eyes ;.

and efpecially to beat down and deftroy, with all your power and

wit, that greedy and devouring ferpent of covetoufnefs, that

doth now fo univerfally reign : calling upon them for repentance^

and provoking to common prayer and amendment of life, with

more earneft attention. That hereby God's hand may be ftayed,(

the world amended, and obedience of fubjedls and faithfulnefs of

sninifters declared accordingly. Thus I bid you heartily well to

fare. From
Yours in Chrirt:,.

^5 JuVy 1551. Nicholas London.

Th«
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The fame day he rcpctcd his requefl to Dr. Parker to preach at

St. Paul's Crofs, being wilhng to furnifli that pulpit with difcretc Pw'lfcr'.*

and learned preachers. July 22, he had appointed him a turn

there, which the Docflor earncftly defired to decline : to whom
the Bilhop returned this anhvcr :

Mr. Dodor, I wifli you grace and peace. Sir, I pray you rc-

fufc not to take a day at the Crofs. I may have, if I would call

without any choice, enow : but in fomc (alafs !) I defirc more

learning, in feme a better judgment, in feme more virtue and.

godly converfation, and in fome more fobernefs and difcretion^

And He, iu whom all thefe do meet, fliall not do well in my
judgment to refufe to ferve God in that place. Of which number

bccaufe I take you to be, therefore (leaving at this time to charge,

you with anfwering for the contrary to the King and his Council)

I muft charge you to take a day, as you will anfwer the contrary

to almighty God at your own peril. If the day be thought not

commodious for you, I fliall appoint another for it. But if I

fliould difcharge you from that place for the time hereafter, in

good faith, my confcience fliould accufe me, and tell me, that

I fliould rather go about to fatisfy your requefl: (whom the truth

is, as your kindnefs hath bound me, I would be glad to gratify)

than to fet forth God's caufe. Thus fare you well, from my
houfe at London. And I pray you commend me to Mrs. Parker,

whom although I do not know, yet for the fame of her virtue iiv

God, I do love. Yours ia Chrifl,

25 July. Nic. London.

Here we fee his great zeal in the difcharge of his office ; con-

tinuing to refide in London in the midft of that malignant and

peftilential diltemper, alTiduous in the care of his diocefc, and to

iniprove God's vifuations to their true ufe, the reformation of

the
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the people; which he would not negleft to do by the moft ef-

fedlual means, either through indulgence to private friendfliip,

or even for felf-prefervation : putting fuch truft in God, that

he neither feared the pejiilence that uuilkctb in darknefs, nor the

Jicknefs that dcjlroyeth in the noon day. His letters (liew at once

the afFedtion of a Friend, and the zeal and authority of a Bi(hop.

Dr. Parker and he were old acquaintance, had been both Chap-

lains to King Henry, and were now both Mafters of Colleges in

Strypc's Cambridge. He had yet never feen Mrs. Parker, only had heard
Parker, much of her good qualities, which afterward he found were fo

excellent, that without any fulfome commendations he fufficiently

fignified the high efteem he had of her, by alTcing, * whether

* Mrs. Parker had a filler ?' as though he fliould have been wil-

ling to have married, if he could have found her fellow.

At this very time the Bifliop had an experience of the avarice

and rapacioufnefs of the courtiers. On June 23, in the lail year,

the Council agreed that William Thomas, one of the clerks of the

Council, fhould have his Majefty's inteieft in the Prebend of Cantle-

vres Court [or Kentifh Town] in the Church ofSt.Paul'Sjwhichit is

faid in the Council Book was given to his Majefly by William

Layton, late Prebendary thereof. But whatever motives might

prevale on Layton to give up his Prebend to the King, in order

to be made over to Mr. Thomas and his heirs as a Lay Eilate,

the good Bifliop boldly oppofed this facrilegious alienation, and

laid before the Council his reafons, why he could not give his con-

fent to it ; without whofe confent it could not be done. The
Council were much offended at him ; and when they could not

prevale upon him to give his affent, they made him promiie, that

when ever that Prebend fhould become vacant, he would not

collate to it till fuch vacancy fliould be made known to the King.

Now in this July we find that Layton was dead ; on which fome of

the Council wrote to the Bifliop to flop collation, hecaufe the

King
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King had determined to appropriate it to the furniture of his

ftables. This made the Bifhop apply to Mr. Chckc to aflifl: in

preventing this profanation or coliufion -, which he did by letter.

Mafter Chcke, I wifli you grace and peace. Sir, in God's"

caufe, for God's fake, and in his name, I bcfccch you of your

help and furtherance towards God's word. I did talk with you

of late what cafe I was in concerning my Chaplains. I have gotten

the good will and grant to be with me, of Three Preachers, men
of good learning, and (as I am perfuadcd) of excellent virtue;

which arc all able, both with life and learning, to fet forth God's

word in London, and in the whole diocefe of the fame, where

is moll: need of all parts in England ; for from thence goeth exam-

ple (as you know) into all the reft ofthe King's Majefty's whole realm.

The men's names be thefe ; M. Grindal, whom you know to be

a man of virtue and learning: M. Bradford, a man by whom (as

I am aflurcdly informed) God hath and doth work wonders, in fet-

ting forth of his word: the Third is a Preacher, the which for

deteding and confuting the Anabaptifts and Papifts in Eflex, both

by his preaching and his writing, is enforced now to bear Chrift's

crofs. The Two firft be fcholars in the univerfity : the Third is

as poor as either ofthe other Twain. Now there is fallen a Pre-

bend in Paul's called Cantrclls, by the death of one Layton.

This Prebend is an honeft man's living of xxxiv. pounds and better

in the King's books. I would with all my heart give it unto Mr.

.

Grindal ; and fo I Ihould have him continually with me, and in

my diocefe to preach.

Butalafs ! .^ir, I am letted by tlie means (I fear me) of fuch as

do not fear God. One M. William Thomas, one of the Clerks

to the Council, hath in times paft fct the Council upon mc, to

have me to grant that Laytcn might have alienated the faid Pre-

bend iinto him and his heirs for ever. God was mine aid and de-

fender

359
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Tender, that I did not confent unto his ungodly enterprife. Yet

I was then fo handled before the Council, that I granted, that

whenfoever it (hould fall, I fliould not give it before I fhould make

the King's Majefly privy unto it. Now Layton is departed, and

the Prebend is fallen, and certain of the Council (no doubt by

this ungodly man's means) have written unto me, to flay the col-

lation. And whereas he defpaireth, that ever I would aflent that

a preacher's living fliould be bellowed on him, he hath procured

letters unto me, fubfcribed with certain of the Council's hands,

that now the King's Majefly hath determined it unto the furniture

of his Highnefs's flable. Alafs ! Sir, this is a heavy hearing, when

papiftry was taught, there was nothing too little for the teachers.

When the Biiliop gave his benefices unto ideots, unlearned, un-

godly, for kindred, for pleafure, for fervice, and other worldly

refpeds, all was then well allowed. Now, when a poor living is

to be given unto an excellent clerk, a man known and tried to have

"both difcretion and alfo virtue ; and fuch a one as, before God, I

do not know a man yet unplaced and unprovided for, more n^jeet

to fet forth God's word in all England : when a poor living, I fay,

which is founded for a Preacher, is to be given unto fuch a man,

that then an ungodly perfon fliall procure in this fort letters to flop

and let the fame, alafs ! Mr. Cheke, this feemeth unto me to be

a fight heavy hearing. Is this the fruit of the Gofpcl ? Speak,

Mr. Cheke, fpeak for God's fake, in God's caufe, unto whomfo-

ever you think you may do any good withall. And if you will not

fpeak, then I befeech you let thefe my letters fpcak unto M. Gates,

to M.V/rothe, to M. Cecil, whom all I do take for men that do

fear God.

It was faid here conflantly, my Lord Chamberlain to have been

departed : Sir, though the day be delayed, yet he hath no pardon

of long life, and therefore I do befeech his good Lordflnp, and fo

many as fliall read thefe letters, if they fear God, to help that

neither
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neither horfc, nor yet dog, be riitfcrcd to devour the poor livings

appointed and founded by godly ordinance to the miniflcrs of

God's word. The caufes ot" conlcicnce, which do move me to

(peak and write thus, are not oidy thole which I declared once in

the caufe of this Prebend before tlic King's Majcdy's Council,which

now I let pafs ; but alfo now tiie man, M. CJrindal, unto whoin

I v.'ould give tliis Prebend, doth move me very mnclj ; Jbr lie is .1

man known to be both of virtue, lioncrty, difcrctioii, wifdom and

learning. And befide all this, I have a better opinion of the King's

Majcfly's Honourable Council, than (.ilthough fome of them have

fubfcribed, at this their clerk's crafty and ungodly fait, to fuch a

letter) than, I fay, they will let, and not fufFer (after reqacft made

to them) the living appointed and founded for a Preacher, and be

beflowed upon fo honcft and well a learned man.

Wherefore, for Cod's fake, I bcfeech vou all, help, tiiat with

the favor of the Council, I may have knowledge of the King's

Majefly's good pleafure, to give this Preacher's living unto Mr.

Grindal. Of late there have been letters directed from the King's

Majefty and his Honourable Council unto all the BiHiops, whereby

we be charged and commanded, both in our own perfoni, and alfo

to caufe our Preachers and minifters, efpecially to cry out againft

the infatiable ferpent of covetoufnefs, whereby is faid to be fuch a

greedinefs amongft the people, that each one goeth about to devour

another ; and to threaten them with God's grievous plagues, both

now prefently thrown upon them, and that fliall be likewife in the

world to come. Sir, what Preachers fliall I get to open and fet

forth fuch matters, and fo as the King's Majerty and the Council

do command them to be fet forth, if either ungodly men, or un-

reafonable beafts be fuffered to pull away and devour the good and

godly learned Preachers livings ? Thus I vvifli you in God ever

well to fare, and to help Chrifl's caufe, as you would have help

3 A of
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of him at your mofi: need. From Fulham this prefent, the 23d

Yours in Chrift,

Nicholas Londbii.

Thus flrenuoufly did he withftand the depredations on the church,

where he was concerned, and ferioufly let himfelf pradtically toop-

pofe that avarice, againfl which the King and the Council had

enjoined him to declame. The event was, that the Bifliop fhould

be permitted to collate ; which he did about a month after : but

a better preferment falling vacant in the interim, thePrecentor-

£hip of St. Paul's, Mr. Grindal was collated to that, and John

Bradford, another of the Bifliop's Chaplains, was collated to the

Prebend of Cantrels, both of them on the 24th of Auguft. And

on the fame day he provided for two more of his Chaplains,

promoting Edmund Well to the Prebend of Mora, and John Ro-

gers to that of Pancras, both vacated by death. Mr. Thomas,

Mem'^'^
the Clerk of the Council, was recompenfed in the follow-

ing month, with the manor of Garway in the county of He-

reford, and divers other lands, to the yearly value of 35
pounds.

But what the good Bifliop could do was but

i.'g. The death of
j.^^j^ ^^ ^^^ ^j^j^ wild-fire of avarice and iniquity

the Prote3or. ^ •'

that catched and run through all ranks. The

objeds varied according to the fpirit, flation, or opportunities of

_men. The Earl of Warwick's ambition had in view no lefs than

the kingdom itfelf : his train had been long laying, and he be-

^an now to think of fetting fire to it. The new alliance betwixt

him and the Duke of Somerfet in the marriage of the Earl of

Warwick's Soa to the Duke's Daughter, was too flender a band

to
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to hold them together in frlendlliip. The Earl could not brook

the impediment which he knew he fliould meet with from Somer-

fet ; nor could the Duke forbear refcnting in an indifcrete man-

ner the affronts daily given him by Warwick. However, it ap-

pears, that he apprehended Warwick's defign, from what he faid,

when he was fent for from Windfor; for taking the King by the

hand, ' It is not I that they flioot at, fays he ; this is the mark at Strype'*

* which they flioot.' But they could not reach tnat mark till So-

merfct was removed from before him. Rumors, that fome of the

nobles intended to deftroy the King, prevaled abroad : and per-

haps* neither the Duke, nor the Earl were folicitous to fupprefs

thefe rumors, each hoping that the other would fall under fuf-

picion. To dircdl this fufpicion againft the Duke, where na-

turally it could not light, an old popifli fraud was pradifed by

a woman of Pool in Dorfetfliire, pretending that a voice follow-

ed her, which founded thefe words in her ear, * He whom the
n^jj

* King did beft truft, fliall deceive him, and work treafon againft

* him.' This was a little before his laft commitment. This ru-

mor, and the fuggeftion of Mr. Strype, (if well founded) I mean,

that the articles againft the Duke were drawn up by Bifliop

Gardiner, fliew that the Earl of Warwick was clofer linked

with the Papifts than he would willingly have had it belie-

ved.

To ftrengthen himfelf, and prepare a way to the full execution

of his deep defign, on the death of the two young Dukes of Suffolk

he procured that title for the Earl of Dorfet, who had married the

half filler of thofe noblemen, and was Father to the Lady Jane

Gray, whom he defigned to make an inftrument in this work.

For himfelf he procured the titk of Duke of Northumberland ;

and the Earl of Wiltlliirc was made Marqucfs of Winchefter 5 and

3 A 2 Sir
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Sir William Herbert, Earl of Pembroke. Some Knights werer

made at the fame time, among whom were Cheke and Cecil.

Prefently after this, on the 17th of Odober, the Duke of So-

merfet was apprehended, and fcnt to the Tower, and with him
the Lord Gray : Sir Ralph Vane, Sir Thomas Palmer, and Sir

Thomas Arundel were alfo taken, and kept under guard in their

chambers: fome of the Duke's followers, Hammond, Newdigate

and two of the Seimours were fent to prifon : and the next day

the Dutchefs was fent to the Tower, with one Crane and his wife,

and two of her Chamber-women : after thefe. Sir Thomas Hold-

croft, Sir Miles Partridge, Sir Michael Stanhope, VVingfield, Ban-

nifter, and Vaughan were all made prifoners. But the attention

of the Court being for a time interrupted, none of thefe were

brought to their trials for fix weeks.

The Queen Regent of Scotland, having made her Daughter a

vifit in France, was defirous to fhorten her voyage, and retunr

home through England. The King's leave being granted, (he came

Strype':, afliorc at Portfmouth, where (he was honorably received, and con-

veyed towards London, and arrived there the 2d of November, at-

tended by feveral Englifh Lords, Knights and Gentlemen, befides

an hundred Ladies and Gentlewomen, Englifli and Scottifli, with

which retinue fhe rode through the city to the Bifhop of London's

Palace, where flie was received and lodged. The Mayor and Al-

dermen fending great ftore of provifion of all kinds for her enter-

tainment. On the 4th fhe went to Court in a chariot with a great

train. The King met her in the Hall, and faluted her, embracing

and kiffing her, and then led her to the chamber of Prefence,

where was a banquet. Here flie was entertained by the King and

the Court v.-ith all poffible refpedl, the King converfing long time

with her. Of which converfation, when fne came home, flie

gave this teftimony ;
' that ftie found more wifdom and folid judg-

* ment in young King Edward, than fhe would have looked for in
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' any Three Princes that were then in Europe.' In the evening

flie was condudlcd back to the Bifliop's Palace to fupper, where flie

lay till the fixth day ; when flic was attended through Biflioplgate

hy the Duke of Northumberland, the Earl of Pembroke, and the

Lord Trcafurcr, with each an hundred Morfc ; and at the Gate the

Queen was prefented with an hundred marks by the Chamberlain

of London, and then preceded on her journey.

On the loth of this month I find in the Council Book, that all

bills which came for the King's fignct (which was a ftamp) ufed to "*.'^'-

be fjgned by lix of the Council, now, as fome of thefe bills palled N" 3>2-

fometimes into foreign realms, it was obfervcd that it was deroga-

tory from the King's honor ; and therefore to flicw that the King's

doings were of full force without the authority or dire(ftion of other,

hereafter they were to be figned only by Himfelf. I know of no

ill ufe that was made of this ; and it might be done only in com-

pliment to the King, who had entered into his 15th year in the

preceding month : but being done jull on the removal of the Duke
of Somerfet from the Council, I cannot but obfervc, that it might

be a convenient Order for i'o intriguing a man as the new Duke of

Northumberland was, to have only the young King to perfuade,

or perhaps clandeftinely to procure his itamp to execute defigns

which he durft not communicate to Six of the Council.

The Duke of Somerfet was brought to his trial on the i ft of De-

cember, when he was charged with a treafonable endeavour to get

poflelTion of the King's perfon, and depofe him from his govern-

ment : that he intended to have raifed the Northern parts to aid

him in his treafon : to have made an infurredlion in the city of

London : to have deftroyed the Gendarmory : and to feize on and'

imprifon the Earls of Warwick, and Pembroke, and the Marqucfs

of Northampton r alio that his chamber was ftrongly guarded to

prevent a furprife, and to refifl an attachment. It was an inde-

cency, to fay no worfc of it, that of the feven and twenty Peers

fummoned;
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lunimoned to try him. Three of them lliould be the very Lordi;,

whom they charged him with an Intention to kill. The trealbn?

had very flender grounds to lupport them ; he had indeed founded

his friends about being reflored to the Protedtorlliip : this, in Gar-

diner's management, (if the articles were of his drawing, as Mr.

Strype fufpedls,) was a treafonable defign of feizing the King's Per-

f.n, and depriving him of his government : as to raifing the North,

he had only fent to Sir William Herbert to be his friend : nor was

the procf llronger of his intention to raife the city, or kill the

Gendarmes : his flrongly guarding his chamber was rather a proof

of his fufpedling fome violent attempt upon his own perfon, than

of refifting an attachment, which, when he was indeed attached,

he never attempted to do. The chief r.rticle proved was his defign

to kill or imprifon the Three Lords beforementioned. There was

evidence produced, (that is, their examinations were read, but the

witnefles themfclves did not appear) that the Duke had contrived

an entertainmeni at the Lord Paget's Houfe near St. Clement's in

the Strand, to which the Duke of Northumberland, the Marquefs

of Northampton, and the Earl of Pem.broke were to have been in-

vited, and then, either to have been fet upon by the way, or aflaifi-

nared at dinner : this plot was confeffeU by Crane and his wife, a .d

by Sir Thomas Palmer. The Duke of Somerftt defired that thefe

witnefTes mi?ht be brought into Court, aad that h-' r-' ••"- '-we the

liberty of confronting them. This reafonable re -^ --t

thought proper to be granted him. A.nd be did iv

ledge that he had talked of fuch a thing, but hopec;

gry words, that among his many provocations migh

have fallen from him, fhould be urged againfl him, for thjt

never determined to have killed the Duke of Northum':

any other perfon, but had determined fiof to do it, Ho^^'c

^ and 4 by an Adt paffed in the laft year, it was enadled, that • rf a:-

* fon by open word or deed ihould procure, move, orllir an
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* perlbn or perfons to exercile or put in ure any of the things above-

* mentioned [among which were the kilUng, or imprifoning any

* of the Lordi of the Council] it fhould be declared felony without

* benefit of the Clergy ;' the Lords his Judges thought proper to

acquit him of the Trcafon, but to find him guilty of the Felony.

The people, to whom he v\-as dear, when they faw that the axe Stoweand

was not carried before him, which was a fign of his being acquit- Annds"

ted of the treafon, conftrued it into a general acquittal, and expref-

fed their joy by a ihout that was heard as far as Long Acre : but on

difccvery of their mitlake a ditterent paffion fucceded. Northum-

berland and his fadion had addrefs enough to perfuade the King of K. Edw.

the Duke's guilt; and that after fentence he had confelled that he Bamahy

meant to dellroy the Three Lords. It is certain that he refented
l}^^^^'

with an imprudent warmth the provocations he had received from

the Duke of Northumberland and his Partifans ; fo much he con-

felled upon his trial, and that he had been indifjrete enough in

his palTion to talk even of killing them ; and fenfible that this was

a fault, after fentence was palled, he allced their pardons for it.

Further Confellion than this does not appear certain. But unlefs

the Duke of Northumberland could poflels the King with a perfua-

lion of his dangerous drllgns, he could not hope to prevalc on him

to confent to the execution of this his fecond Uncle within three

years. Indeed the condemned Duke had found means in the Tow-
er to make a friend of the Lord Chancellor Rich, whom he re- Burnet..

quefted to intercede for him to the King, that he might be better

informed, and difpofed towards him : in anfwer to this letter the

Chancellor fent him an. advertifement of fomewhat defigned againft

him by the Council : and being in hafte wrote only, on the back

of it. To the Duke ; and bade one of his fervants carry it to the

Tower, without mentioning the Duke of Somerllt. His fervant,

knowing there was an intimacy betwixt his Mailer and the Duke

of Norfolk, who was llill in the Tower, and not knowing that

there
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there was any between him and the Lord Somerfet, delivered the

letter to the Duke of Norfolk. The Lord Chancellor finding the

niiftake at night, doubted not bwt that the Duke of Norfolk, to

make Northumberland his friend, would certainly difcover him j

and therefore went in hafle to the King, and defired to be difchar-

ged of his office, thereby preventing the malice of his enemies.

Accordingly, confidering the ficknefs with which he had long la-

bored, and the approach of the Parliament's fitting, he was per-

K. EJw. niicted to eive up the Great Seal on the 21ft of December ; and
Journal.

. .

the next day it was delivered to the Bllhop of Ely, that he might

be^he Keeper of it during the Lord Rich's ficknefs.

This attempt to recover the King's favor to his condemned Uncle

Sir John made the Fadlion diligent to divert his thoughts, left returning af-
-ywai^.

£2£^Jq^ fhould be too powerful for their malice. They therefore

entertained the King with all the delights they could devife, pre-

fenting him often with ftatcly Mafques, Challenges at Tilts and

Barriers, and whatever exercifes or fports they thought would beft

pleafe him. Then alfo he firft began to keep Hall ; and the Chrift-

mas time was paffed over with Banquetings, Mafques and Plays,

and variety of diverfions. Often they would call him to ferious

affairs, in which he took efpecial pleafure. Sometimes they would

remember him how dangerous the Duke of Somerfet was, who,

having made away his only Brother, contrived the deaths of the

chief of the nobility. And where (fay they) would his malice

have refted ? Would it have raged againft all, and left the King

only untouched ? Then reprefenting his avarice and ambition,

which perhaps were faults really chargeable upon him, in aggrava-

ted colors ; and adding thereto cruelty and falfl cod. of which he

was innocent, though fometimes too rough and nlluming, they

won the King over for the fifety of his people to f^crifice hi? Un-
cle and real Protedlor; not fo much to the malic- >f his enemies,

as to the defigning fubtlety of Northumberland, who aimed through

Him
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Him at the King himfelf. On tlie 22d of January he was be- BuiiHt.

headed on Towei-hill; where he met liis death unappalled, vvitli-

out any diforder or dilcompofuic in voice or countenance, but what

the alTedion, which the people flicwed for him, occafioncd. Sir

Ralph Vane and Sir Miles Partridge were hanged foon after on

Tower-hill ; and Sir Michael Stanhope and Sir Thom.as Arundel

were there alfo beheaded. All declaring their innocence, as the

Duke had done before; which ferved tlie more to Drengihen the

opinion of the people, that Somerfet fell a ficrificc to Northum-

berland, whom from this time they entirely hated. Lord Paget

was ftripped of his Garter, and fined. Cra«e, Palmer, Bartuille

and Hammond, the chief witnelTes againil him, were foon after re-

leafed ; and the clofe intimacy that grew betwixt Palmer and Nor-

thumberland made it fufpedled, that Palmer had been employed

to incenfe the Duke againil Northumberland, and then betray the

intemperate expreflions of his hally paflion. Thus fell the people's

favorite, and the King's faithful Protcdlor, and left Northun^-

berland unrivalled and unmolefled to execute the reft of his mighuv

plan.

The day after the Duke's execution the Parlia- ,--,.

V 10. p,oad,ngs
j^gj^j j^gj^ jj^ which and the Convocation moft of

in Parliament and , . /-r.ii ,- ,,.,5 ^"" '^

Convocation.
tholc matters were pertedted and confirmed, which Edw. \ i.

had been in hand in the preceding year. The '"^" ''

Common Prayer had been reviewed, and the ufe of the New Ser-

vice injoined from the feall of All- Saints next enfuing : The occa-

ficn of this review the a6t fays was, * divers doubts rifen about

* the fafliion and manner of the miniflration of the fame, rather by

* the curiofity of the minifter and miflakers than of any worthy
' caufes ; and alfo in fome places to make the . fafliion of fervice

' more earned, and fit to ftir Chriftian people to the true honoring

* of Almighty God, which (as the adl obferves) is profitable to

3 B 'the
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*'the ertate of this realm, upon wliich the mere/, favor, and blef-

' i'nn^ of Almighty God is in no wife fo readily and plenteoufly pour-

* eJ, as by Common Prayers, due ufing the Sacraments, and of-

' ten preaching of the Gofpel, with the devotion of the hearers.

For both which reafons the Common Service had been explaned

and made fully perfed.'

For the ufe of it they appointed the keeping of Holidays and

Fafting-da3's, in which the people were * to apply themfelves only

' and wholly to holy works properly pertaining unto true religion ;

* that is to hear, to learn, and to remember Almighty God's great

* benefits, and to render him moft high and hearty thanks with

* prayers and fupplications ; declaring the Holinefs not to be in the

* day, but in the godly works then to be performed, not in honor

* of any Saint or Creature, but only unto God and his true wor--

* {hip.' Then the Holidays are determined j all Sundays in the

year, and the Feftivals as now obferved, except St. Barnabas,,

which was added afterward. On all thefe days all people were to

ceafe from lawful and bodily labor, but with this reafonable in-

dulgence, * provided always that it fhall be lawful to every huf-

* bandman, laborer, fifherman, and to all and every other perfon

* of whatever ftate, degree or condition, upon the Holidays a-

* forefaid in harveji, or at any other time of the year when necejji-

' ty Jhall require, to labor, ride, fifh, or work any kind of work.

' at their free wills and pleafures.' But this provifo opened a (Jpor

to a general difregard of the other parts of the adt, and a profanation,

of the Holidays ; and, what was in reafon indulged to neceflity,

.

was wantonly abufed to the purpofes of avarice and pleafure..

The propenfity to defeat good and wholefome laws was complain-

ed of by Judge Hales, in this reign, in the cafe of inclofures : But

he obferves that no good man would ufe, but abhor all fuch arts

Judge of evafion. • For every good man will diredl his ftudy to obferve

Charge. * the laws rather than to break them, and fay with himfelf thus j

;

* I know
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< I know the makers of thefc laws meant good to the Common-
* wealth. They be but men, they cannot fee all things : they

* be no Gods, they cannot make things pcrfcdl. Therefore I will

* rather do that they meant, although without danger of the law

* I might do otherwife; and I will with all my heart do good to my
* country, albeit it be againfl; my private profit, rather than hurt

' it.'

They likewife enabled the marriage of priefts to be true, jufl:, f./^)^^'|

and lawful ; their children legitimate and inheritable to lands and cap. 12.

tenements; the Priefts enabled to be tenants by courtefy of their

wive's lands after the wife's death ; and their wives endowable

with lands of their husbands. The poor of every parilh alfo were Cap. 2.

to be relieved with that which every parifhioner of his own chari-

table devotion would give. By this ftatute two overfeers for the

poor in every parifh were firft fettled. The Parliament likewife p°'Jl':^'

diffolved the Biflioprick of Weflminfter, and united it to the See

of London : but the collegiate church with the exempt jurifdidlion

was flill continued. This adl of parliament was to corroborate the

late procedings of the crown.

The Convocation, which fate now, agreed to the Book of Arti-

cles that had been drawn up, and were mentioned among the

occurrences of the laft year.

But there was another Bill brought into the Houfe of Lords,

which was to deprive Dr. Tonftal of his Biflioprick. About July

1550 he had been charged with being privy to a rebellion in the

north, and concealing it. His accufer, Ninian Melville, pretend-

ed that a letter of the Bifliop's would prove it : but as this letter

could not be produced the matter was ftayed, and the Bifhop only

commanded to keep his houfe. This letter was now found in a cask- Harieisn.

MSS.
et belonging to the Duke of Somerfct after his being apprehended.

Therefore on the 2Gth of December lail the Bilhop was ordered

to attend the Council ; where the letter was laid before him,

-5 B 2 which
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which he could not deny to be of his Hand-writing, but offered

to purge himfelf : by what means it is not f^iid. His anfwer be-

ine judged infufficient by the Council, he was fcnt to the Tower.

On this information a bill of attainder was brought into the houfe

for mifprifion of trcafon in order to deprive him. The Lords, of

whom the majority were of Northumberland's fadlion, pafl'ed the

bill : but Cranmer, who thought the letter capable of a more fa-

vorable interpretation, and probably fufpeded more an avaricious

defign in the Duke of Northumberland than any real guilt in the

Bifhop of Durham, fpoke againft it, and made the Duke his ene-

my by fo doing. And when all the Lords but one concurred in

pafTing it, even all the Popifh Bifhops, he protefted againft it; fe-

conded by none but Lord Stourton; not even by thofe Popifli

Lords who had protefted againft almoft every bill before. This

fhews Cranrner's integrity and impartiality, whom neither the

frowns of great men, nor the remembrance of an unreafonable op-

pofttion (for Tonftal had oppofed every meafure of the Reforma-

tion, though he complied when eftabliflied by authority) could

prejudice to adl againft what appeared to him to be right and juft.

When it came to the Commons, as the evidence in this cafe refted

on written depofitions, they, having then a bill before them that

there ihould be two witnefles in cafe of treafon, and that the wit-

neftes and the party arraigned fliould be brought face to face, and

that treafon fliould not be adjudged by circumftances, but plaia

evidence, threw out the bill.

CoiUer's This was believed to be a great difappointment to the Duke,

Ex. Hift. ^}^Q promifed himfelf the lands and jurifdidion of that wealthy

Biflioprick. That the Poplfli Lords and Bifliops fliould aflent to

this fcheme of Northumberland's, againft fo eminent a prelate of

their own faction, and where the evidence was rather doubtful,

appears very ftrange. Bilhop Burnet apprehends it proceded from

jcaloufy, becaufe Cranmer fpoke for him. If conjectures are per-

mitted.
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mitted, may not the Duke's fccret combination with Gardiner

lead us to fufpcdl, that it was upon fomc afTuranccs given of his fu-

ture favor to the Popifli fadlion, for which this intercfting point of

polTelfrng himfelf of the temporalties of Durham was the condi-

tion ? However, from the behaviour of tlie Archbilliop, and of

the Popifli Bifliops, I think his cafe mufl: be fuppofed of that

doubtful kind, that while charity might believe him innocent, even

partial favor might believe him guilty. The refufil of the Com-
mons to pafs this bill made the Duke fee that this Parliament was

not under his command : he therefore got it diflblved on the

15th of April, although the King was then ill of the Small Pox,

and could not come out to fign the bills that were paffed, but

figned one bill in which were fpecified thofe that he would pafs

;

and then gave a CommifTion for diflblving the Parliament. Men- strype'«

ville, though the Duke did not fuccede, was not to go unreward-
'

ed ; therefore a warrant was ilTued out to Sir John Williams to pay

him an hundred pounds by way of his Majefty's reward-

Dr. Hcthc, Bifliop of Worccfter, was appoint- Smpe's
^. n. Hethc. B,.

^j j,^ .^j^j^ j^j^j^ ^^^ ^^j^^.^. ^^ prepare
^'""'"''^

/./ 0/ Worcefter, ^^^ / . r -a
, .^^y a new book tor the ordmation 01 nuniiters, purg-

ed from the fuperftitions of the old Ordinal :

but, refufing to agree with the majority, and to fubfcribe the

Book when made, he was committed to the Fleet, where he lay

under eafy confinement all the year 1550. In September 1551,

by the King's exprcfs commandment he was fent for before the

Council. They repeted to him the caufe of his imprifonment,

which was for refufing to fubfcribe the book devifed for the form

of making Archbifliops, Bifhops, Priefls and Deacons, being au-

thorifed by Parliament j telling him, that although for his obflina-

cy he deferved longer imprifonment, yet the King's clemency was

fnch, that if he would now obey his M;ije{ty in his former com-

mandment
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mandment he fliould recover the King's favor ; and that he was

then fent for, and willed now to fubfcribe the lame. He anfwer-

ed, that he took the caufe of his imprifonment to be as was al-

ledged ; and that he had been very gently ufed, rather like a fon

than a fubjeft : neverthelels, he faid, he remained flill in the lame

mind, not willing to fubfcribe it, although he would not difobey

it. Then the Council offered him to have conference wi:h lear <d

men, and to have time to confider the matter better. He replied,

that he could not have better conference than he had heretofore ;

of other mind he thought never to be ; adding that there were

manv other things whereunto he would never confent, if he were

demanded ; fuch as to take down the altars, and to fet up tables.

He was then charged in the King's name to fubfcribe the book be-

fore Tuefday the 24th (which was but two days) upon pain of

deprivation of his Bilboprick. He anfwered refolutely, he could

not find in his confcience to do it, and £hould be well content to

abide fuch end, either by deprivation or otherwife, as pleafed the

King's Majelly. Upon which, as a man incorrigible, he was re-

turned to the Fleet. Where lay at the fame time Day, Biihop of

Chichefler, for contempt In refuiing to pull down altars, and to

eredt tables in their places. And in Odlober 1551, both were de-

prived of their Bifhopricks, and continued in the Fleet till this

Summer, when they defired, for their health's fake, to be remov-

ed to fome place of better air, and more liberty. Whereupon,

June 15, Dr. Day was fent to the Bifhop of Ely, who had been

appointed Lord Chancellor ; and Dr. Hethe to the BiHiop of Lon-

don, by the appointment of his Majefly : Who were direded to

ufe them as to Chriflian charity fhould be mofl feemly ; at whofe

hands the King doubted not but they fhould receive fuch Chril'tian

advice as would tend to the glory of God. But Dr. Hethe's ill-

nefs continuing, July 17, upon the motion of the Billiop of Lon-

don, leave was gianted from the Council that Dr. Hethe, might

be
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be fent to the Ditliop's own Houfe in London from Fulham, to

recover his health, and then to return. Both thcfe Bifliops had

been raifed by Cranmer, and feemed very compHant with him du-

ring King Henry's reign : but afterward fell from him, offend-

ed at hi« leaving the dodrine of the corporal prefence, and for writ-

ing againft it. Scory, Bifhop of Rochcftcr, fucccdcd Day ; and

Hoper, BiHiop of Glocefter, fuccedcd Hethe, keeping Worceftcr

with his former Bifhoprick. For which purpofe a Patent pafTed in ^*'^'"*"'

May 1552 to unite the Eifliopricks of Glocefter and Worcefter, to N". 169.

have to him for life fo long as he behaved well. And another Pa-

tent paflcd December 8 following, that the two aforefaid Bidiop-

ricks fhould be reputed as one diocefe.

In the beginning of the Month of May I find the Bifhop of Lon-

don In Commiflion with the Lord Chancellor, Sir John Cheke,

Dr. May, and Dr. Wendy to vifit Eton College : at which vifi-

tation Fawding, one of the Fellows, was committed to the Fleet

for leud words. I prefume the affair was not then fully determi-

ned, becaufe in King Edward's Journal it is noticed, that on Sep-

tember 26, the Duke of Northumberland, the Marquefs of Nor-

thampton, the Lord Chancellor, Mr. Secretary Petre, and Mr.

Secretary Cecil ended a matter of Eton College, between the Ma-
tters and the Fellows ; and alfo took order for the amendment of

certain fuperfluous ftatutes.

About the fame time the Bifhop ofLondon was
^. 12. c ij op

engaged in a eood and truely Chriftian work,

tit Poor iH London. Contriving means to make the lives of the indigent

more comfortable, by making them more ufeful.

The fuppreflion of Monafleries had not only withdrawn a charita-

ble afliftance from many poor people, but greatly increafed their

numbers; and the cppreflions of the Lay landlords who fucceded,

by rack-rents, or by employing a few fhepherds only inltead of

many
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* many laborers, filled the towns and cities with fwarms of people

that had nothing to do ; and who, having contradted a habit oi

idlenefsi lay a heavy burden upon the induftrious. Thefe land-

lords, after their avarice and hard dealings had thrown multitudes

into this fituation, very unreafonably imagined that they could

remedy the diforder by feverity of law ; and therefore, in the firft

Parliament under King Edward paffed an Adl for punifbing vaga-

I Ed. VI. bonds, and for the relief of the poor and impotent: By which they

enadted, that any who lived idle and loiteringly for the fpace of

three days, being brought before two Juflices fhould be marked

with a hot iron on the breafi: with V for Vagabond^ and be adjudg-

ed a flave to the perfon who brought him for two years : If they

abfented tliemfelves fourteen days in the two years, two Juflices

might order him to be marked with S with an hot iron on the fore-

head or ball of the cheek, and adjudge him a Slave to his mafter

for ever : If he ran away a fecond time he ihould be adjudged a

felon. Clerks convidl were to be uled in the fame manner. All

impotent, maimed, or aged perfons were to be relieved by the wil-

ling and charitable difpofitions of the Parifhioners in the cities,

burroughs, or towns where they were born, or where they had

been moft convcrfant for the fpace of three years. But notwith-

ftanding this Adl:, London continued to be fo peflered with vaga-

MSS. bonds, that a proclamation came out in 1550 for the avoiding

them out of the city, arvd Southwark, and the liberties of the fame.

It is likely they faw the unreafonablenefs of puniflring the fubjedls

fo feverely for being beggars, whom the rapacity of the times had

made fo ; and the Parliament this year repealed the Adl fo far as

related to the making the unworking people flaves. But their dif-

treffes continuing, and the city having no power or authority to

provide properly for them, the .good Bifliop could not fee the mi-

feries of the idle without commifcrating them, nor the burthen

and nufance which they were to the induftrious without wifhing

fome

Haileian
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fomc rcdrefs. The benevolence of the city had taken fome care

of the induftrioLis and calamitous poor; but the idle vagabonds,

who were difinclined from workin;j, thcv knew not how to em-

ploy, or lodge, or teach them to be ufeful. This concerning point

tlie Cilliop turned over in his thoughts, and finding the rapacity

of the courtiers was llill wrcfting every thing from the King,

which they could, at cheap pennyworths; and knowing tiiat there

was an old decayed houfe of the King's in the city, which might

be made very ferviceable for this purpofc, and which fome one

was at that time about purchafing ; he wrote a letter to Sir Wil-

liam Cecil the King's Secretary, whom he knew to be of a pious

difpofition, to aflifl: him in this matter : How earned he was to re-

cover thcfe unhappy people and to make them ufeful to themfelves

and the publick appears from the letter itfelf.

* Good Mr. Cecil. I muft be a fuitor unto you in our good Maf-

ter Chrift's caufc ; I befcech you be good to him. The matter is.

Sir, alafs ! he hath lain too long abroad (as you do know) v/ithout

lodging, in the ftreets of London, both hungry, naked and cold.

Now, thanks be to Almighty God ! the citizens are willing to re-

frcihi him, and to give him both meat, drink, cloathing and fir-

ing : but alafs ! Sir, they lack lodging for him. For in fome one

houfe I dare fay they arc fain to lodge three families under one roof.

Sir, there is a wide, large, empty houfe of the King's Majefty's,

called Bridewell, that would wonderfully well ferve to lodge Chrift

in, if he might find fuch good friends in the court to procure in his

caufe. Surely I have fuch a good opinion of the King's Majefty, that

if Chrift had fuch faithful and hearty friends who would heartily

fpeak for him, he rtiould undoubtedly fpeed at the King's Majel-

ty's hands. Sir, I have promifed my brethren the citizens to move

you, becaufe I do take you for one that feareth God, and would

that Chrift Qiould lie no more abroad in the ftreets.'

3 C He
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He prayed him alfo for God's fake that he would flop the fale

of this houfe, in cafe any were about buying it, as he heard there

were, and that he would fpeak in our Mafter's caufe. He wrote

alfo to Sir John Gates, another great man at court, about this bufi-

cefs more at large, and, as he told him, joined Cecil with him, and

all other who loved and looked for Chrift's final benediction in the

latter days. Having (as it appears) a better opinion of Gate's

CbrilHan fincerity than it deferved. He likewife fent inftrudlons

by the bearer of his letter to Cecil to confer further with hiiii on

this affiiir..

The good Bifliop had been folicitous about it ever fince he was

promoted to the See of London, as appears from a Sermon of Le-

ver's preached before the King in 1550; in which he compared the

greedy counfel of diffolving monafieries for plaufible pretences to

Judas's advice of felling the ointment for 300 pence to be given to

the poor, only that he might get it into his bag. Then mention-

ing what * a number of poor, feeble, halt, blind, lame, ficklj'-j

* with idle vagabonds and diffembling caitiffs mixt among them,

* lay and crept begging in the miry ftreets of London and Wefl-
' minder, thruft out from their farms by their covetous new
' landlords, who fuffered their houfes to fall that they might get

' rid of their tenants and turn their lands into paflure ;' He adds,

* but now I trufl that a good Overfeer, a godly Bifliop I mean, v.'ill

* fee that they in thefe two cities fliall have their need relieved,

* and faults corred:ed, 'to the good enfample of all other towns

* and cities.'

The Bifhop fucceded in his application, though the perfefl en-

dowment of this houfe was not till the year after, when it was

granted for corredling and reclaming idle, loofe vagrants, finding

them work, and training boys up to feveral ufeful trades. Of
which ufeful charity and other hofpitals, eredted in King Edward's

itime, Bifhop Pilkington in the beginning of Queen Elifabeth's

re 1git
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reign fpeaks in anfwer to the Romanifts who'boaflcd of their hos-

pitality. ' Look into London, faid he, what hofpitals are there

* founded in the Gofpel time ! the poor indeed relieved, youth

* godly brought up, and the idle fet at work. Popery would foine-

* times feed the hungry, butfcldom corrcd the unprofitable drones,

* who fucked the honey from the labouring bees, nor bring up
* children in the fear of God : but to fill the belly, and not to teach

* virtue is to increafe vice. Well worth Bridewell therefore, for it

* is a good School.'

During Dr. Ilethe's removal for the recove-
S. 13. His Co./.- ^j- j^jg health, and while the King was in

re>ja---ivit/jLaifyMzTy. \ °
. _

his progrcis, theBiIhop took that opportunity of

vifiting his own College in Cambridge ; where by the leave of the

Bhliop of Ely he had an ordination in the College Chapel on Bar-

tholomew-day. In his return toward London he refted at his

houfe at Iladham : from whence on the 8th of September in the

morning he waited on the Lady Mary, who was at Hundfdon, two

miles off, to do his duty to her. She thanked him for his civility,

and entertained him with very pleafant difcourfe for a quarter of an

hour, telling him that flie remembered him at Court, when chap-

lain to her Father, and mentioned particularly a Sermon of his be-

fore her Father, at the marriage of the prefcnt Lady Clinton to Sir

Anthony Brown : And then leaving her chamber of prefence, flic

difmifled him to dine with her officers. After dinner, flie fent for

him again j when the Bifliop in converfation told her that he did

not only come to pay his duly to herGraceby waiting on her, but fur-

ther to offer his fervice, to preach before her the next Sunday, if

ihe would be pleafed to permit him. Her countenance changed at

this ; and fhe continued fome time filentj at lafl flie faid. As for

this matter, I pray you, my Lord make the anfwer to ityourfclf. The

Bifliop proceding to tell her that his office and duty obliged him to

make this oftcr ; Ihe again defired him to make the anfwer tohim-

3 C 2 felf

:
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felf : for that he could not but know what it would be. Yet if the

anfvver muft come from her, {he told him, the doors of the parifh

church fliould be open for him if became, and that he might preach

if he plctifed ; but that neither would flie hear him, nor rtiould any

of her fervants. Madam, faid the Bifliop, I truft you will not re-

fufe God's word. I cannot tell, fays fhe, what you call God's

word. That is not God's word now, which was God's word in

my Father's days. The Bifliop obferved, God's word is all one at

all times, but has been better underftood and praflifed in fome ages

than in other. Upon which flie could refl:rain her anger no longer,

but told him. You durfl: not for your ears have avouched that for

God's word in my Father's days that now you do. And then, to

{hew how able a judge {he was in this controver{y, {he added. As

for your new books, I thank God I never read any of them ; I ne-

ver did, and never will. She then flew out into many bitter expre{^

Cons againfh the Form of Religion at prefent e{l:abliflied, and again{l

the government of the realm, and the Laws made in her Brother's,

minority -, which {he faid fhe was not bound to obey, till the King

came to perfed: age, and when he was fhe would obey them. She

then afked the Bifliop if he was one of the Council ? And on his

anfwering. No : You might well enough, faid {he, as the Council

goeth now-a-days : and parted from him with thefe words.

My Lord, for your civility in coming to fee me, I thank you j but

for your offering to preach before me, I thank you not a whit. Af-

ter this the Bifliop was conducted to the room where they had di-

ned, where Sir Thomas Wharton gave him a glafs of wine, which,

when he had drank, he feemed concerned, and fiid. Surely I,

have done amifs. Upon being a{ked. Why ? He vehemently re-

proached himfelf for having drank in that place where God's word
had been refufed ; whereas, faid he, if I had remembered my
duty, I ought to have departed immediately and to have flia-

kcn off the dufl from my feet for a teflimony againft this houfe.

One
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One of our learned hiflorians fu^pefls, that as the Princefs was un- Jp°"'f.'^^'^^ Ec. Hift.

der no excommunication, the Bifliop difcovered his rcfentment too

far. Too far in worldly prudence he certainly did, for the Princefs

never forgave him : but Chrift's directions to his Apoftles were not

given with regard to pcrfons who had been cafl: out of their Com-

munion, but toperfons of a different belief refufing to be inftrudled.

And the Princefs having avowed an obftinate perfevering refufal of

every mean of inftrudlion, reading and hearing, no wonder if the

Billiop blamed himfelf for fo far forgetting his mafter's command,

as to accept a pledge of friendfliip in the houfe of one who had

fo wilfully rejected the word of God. This bigotry of hers gave

him a forrowful profpedt of what was to be expe(5ted, if ever the

Princefs came to the crown.

While the King was in progrefs the Duke of
§. 14. Northum- Northumberland was contriving to unite his fami-

bciland mcrtafis his
- i i -n i o -i

t^..n and infiutnu. ^X With the Royal Family J and for that purpofe

had folicittd a match between his Son, the Lord

Guilford Dudley, and the Lady Margaret Clifford, daughter to the

Earl of Cumberland, who had married Eleanor, youngeil: daugh-

ter to the Duke of Suffolk by King Henry's Sifter, the Princefs

Mary. Many impediments were urged or pretended : but in July

the King wrote to the Earl to grow to fome good end forthwith

in this marriage, any law, ftatute or other thing to the contrary

DOtwithftanding. But whether the Earl, difinclined from the match,

had art enough to put it by for the prefent ; or the Duke had

hopes of matching his Son into the elder Sifter's family, the Grays,

the King's application did not fuccede. This attempt of the Duke-

now, and his marrying his Son not long after into the elder

branch of the Royal Family, are, I think, ftrong fufpicions of his

having a view at this time of bringing the crown into his family.

But what was to become of the King ? Thefe attempts of the Duke

and:
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and his fubfequent behaviour mufl; incline us to believe that he ne-

ver expected that the King's marriage (now negotiating) with the

dauohter of France fliould produce heirs to difappoint his own

views. Yet, even fuppofing the King's death, there were many

betwixt the crown and the Lady Margaret Clilibrd. But of thefc,

the King's Sifters had both been declared illegitimate by Parlia-

ment : the Queen of Sects was a foreigner, and excluded by King

Henry's Will : the weaknefs of the new Duke of Sulfolk, and

Northumberland's influence over him might open hopes to his wild

ambition of managing him. And he did actually prevale on the

Dutchefs to refign her prior pretenlions. However, all his acftions

fhew that he did not imagine the King would be long lived. At

this aim were thought to level his fiding with the Duke of Somer-

fet, and inflaming him agalnll his fpirited enterprifing brother the

Lord Sudley, till that dangerous competitor was removed : then

his intrigues to entangle and get rid of the Duke himfelf, the

King's moft faithful Protedlor : and at the fame time to fecure the

game in his own hands, his placing his Son Sir Robert Dudley near

the King's perfon ; for he was fworn one of the fix ordinary Gen-

tlemen to attend his Majefl^y at the time when his Father was cre-

Page 310. ated Duke of Northumberland. A monfler of luft and cruelty,

as Sir John Hayward defcribes him, apt to hate, and fure to exe-

cute his hate; yet rather by pradice, than by open dealing, as

wanting rather courage than wit. Unhappy Prince ! under the di-

redtion of Northumberland, and in the pcffefllon of his Son

!

v.'hofe afliduous application was like the envenomed fhirt of Her-

cules, the more clofe the more fatal. The King returned much

fatigued with his over excrcife from his progrefs, September 28.

And foon after, as the fame hiftorian informs us, he complained of

^ a continual infirmity of body, * yet rather as an indifpofition of

* health than any fet ficknefs.'

But
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But while the Duke was thus fcheming for his family great and

not very diftant plans, he endeavoured both to enrich and flrength-

cn hinifelf by new plunders of the church. When he was created

Duke of Northumberland he had 50 marks a year granted him out

of the Cufloms of Newcaftle : in the fame month he had the grant

of the office of General Warden or Keeper of the Marches of Eng-

land towards Scotland : and in December he had given him the

f]te of the late monaftery of Titimouth in the county of Northum-

berland, and a great number of lordlhips and manors more : and

at the fame time a gift of the towns of Alnwick and feme others

in the fame county : likewife in the April following were granted

to him the offices of the chief flewardfhip of the Eafl: Riding in

Yorkihirc, and of all the King's lordfliips and manors of Holder-

nels and Coitingham in the fame Eaft-Riding, with privilege to

name and appoint all officers under him. Having obtained fuch

large pofleffions and powers in Yorkfliire and Northumberland, he

looked with a covetous eye on the Biflioprick of Durham which

lay between them j judging the tcmporalties of that See very con-

venient for himfolf. la the lait Parliament he had attempted to de-

prive the Biffiop for mifprifion of treafon : but his defign appearing

planer than the Bifliop's guilt, the Commons would not pafs the

Bill- The Duke was too much interelted to let him efcape fo,

therefore what the Parliament would not do, a private Commiffion

was to execute. About September the Bifliop was fent for up by

the Council upon certain accufations. He arrived in London, and

was lodged on the 4th of Odlober at the late monaftery of White

Monks on Tower-Hill, and foan after committed to tiie Tower,

and a Commiffion diredled to the Lord Chief Juftice of the King's

Bench and others to call before them Cuthbert BiOiop of Durham,

and examine him of all manner of conventicles, confpiracies, con-

tempts, .concealments, or other offences. And if he be found

guilty to deprive him of his Biffioprick j and otherwife to do in the

premiffes

.
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premilles according to their wikloms. He was found guilty, and

deprived the 14th ofOdober, or on the i ith according to King

Edward's Journal.

But I think the Duke was near fufFering a fecond dilappointment;

for on this very i ith of Odober Dr. Robert Home, Dean of Dur-

ham, declared a fecret confjiiracy of the Earl of Weftmorland, who

was a Privy Counfellor, and Lord Lieutenant for the BiHioprick

of Durham. The Dean was commanded to keep this matter clofe*.

However, for encouragement, the Council judged, that the Bi-

flioprick of Durham now vacant by the deprivation of Tonftal for

concealing treafon, was the moft proper reward to the Dean of

Durham for dlfcovering treafon. And a grant was made to him in

the following month of the faid Bilhoprick, with all the lorddiips,

Wcm. ' manors and lands to the lame belonging, during his natural life.

Whether he was fecretly prevalcd on by the Duke to refuft this

preferment, or afraid to difappoint him by accepting lands and ma-

nors that Northumberland grafped at, and of which he faw in

Tonftal's cafe how dangerous it had been to be pofleiTed, I know

not ; but it is certain he declined accepting it : Mr. Strype fays it

was, becaufe he cared not to take Tonftal's BiHioprick over his

head. Yet he fcrupled not afterward to take Winchefter over

White's head, when deprived under Queen Elilabeth.

1553. The Biflioprick continued openj and in the next Parliament,

which {Ixte the ift, and broke up on the laft day of March, it was

diflblved. The King, who was grown fick of giving away the

Church lands in fuch quantities, being brought into it from a re-

prefentation of the want of good preachers there, and that two

Bifliopricks might be founded out of its revenues, one at Durham,

and another at Newcaftle, with an allotment of 2000 m?.rks a

year for the form.er, and of 1000 for the latter j and the County

be changed into a County Palatine and united to the Imperial

Crown of the realm. Accordingly it was io changed by Letters

Patent,

» A pardon was afterwards granted, April 17, 1553.
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Patcnt the 3d of April following. In this plunder the Mayor and

Burgcflesof Newcaftle came in for the lordfhip, manor, town and

borough of Gateshead, in May; and in June the capital mefluage

of Coldharborough in Thamcs-ftreet, London, lately belonging to

the Bidioprick, was given to the Earl of Shrewsbury. The Coun-

ty Palatine it is fuppofcd was dcfigned for the Duke of Northum-

berland ; Dilhop Burnet fays, it was given to him : but w'latever

was intended, I find no other grants to him out of the Biflioprick.

but of Bernard's Caftle, with divers lands to the yearly value of

229 6 3!. dated the fame day that the County Palatine was e-

reded ; together with the otiice of Steward of all the honors, caf-

tles, manors, lordlliips and lands in the counties of Cumberland,

Northimiberland, Weftmorland and York, or any other where

within the Biflioprick of Durham, with the feveral fees of

50 13 4, to the fame offices belonging.

The two new Birt)ops intended were Ridley for Durham, and

his Chaplain Grindal for Newcaflle ; as appears from Ridley's

farewell to his countrymen, in which he bids them not to be a-

lliamed of his condemnation to fuffer death, but rather rejoice, if

they loved him indeed, * for that it hath pleafed God to call me to

' a greater honor and dignity than ever I did enjoy before, either

' in Rochefter, or in the See of London, or ever Ihould have had

• in the See of Durham, whereunto I was lad of all eledted

• and named.' This was not till juft before the King's death,

which prevented the adtual tranflation : but Grindal was named fo

long ago as in November lafl, as appears from a letter of Ridley to

his friends Sir John Gates and Sir William Cecil ; in which he

gives God hearty thanks, ' that it had pleafed him to move the Martyr's

• heart of the King's Majefly to chafe fuch a man, of fuch godly

' qualities unto luch a room." He fcems then to have no apprehen-

fion of his own removal from London ; for the bufinefs of that

letter was that he might have leave to fill up the vacancy in St.

3 D Paul's
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Paul's, to be made by Grindal's promotion, with fomc worthy man,

as the eminence of that See was the fpedlacle of all England, and

he himfelf in his lituation was in daily need of learned men's

counfel and conference. He therefore defires them * to be Petitio-

' ners for him in God's caufe to the King, that feeing his Highnefs

* did perceive, that he did fo well beftow the Prebend, which

* Mr, Grindal had of his collation, and three or four others to fuch

* worthy and well deferving men, who were known to be fo ne-

' ceffary abroad in the Commonwealth, that he could keep none

' of them with him in his houfe (meaning Bradford, Rogers, and

* Grindal) that it would pleafe him of his gracious clemency to

' grant him the collation to the fame again ; that he might thcre-

' with call fome other like learned man, whom hereafter by God's

' grace his Highnefs might think meet likewife to promote, as

* Mr. Grindal was.' And if they defired to know to whom he

wiflied the Chantorfhip might be given, he told them, * uftto any

* one of thefe following perfons ; Mr. Bradford, (whom in my
* confcience, faid he, I judge more worthy to be a Bifliop, than

' many of us who are Bifliops already to be Parifli Priefts) Mr.

* Sampfon, Mr. Harvey, Mr. Grimbold, Mr. Lancelot Rid-

* ley J all preachers.'

Indeed he vras very careful to have worthy and learned men

about him ; his Chaplains were Dr. Scory, foon after Bifliop of

Rochefterj Grindal, and Bradford, both of his own college, the

fixfl: ofwhom came afterwards, under Queen Elifibeth, to be Arch-

bifliop of Canterbury; and the latter to a flill higher honor, under

Queen Mary, to die a Chriftian iMartyr : as did alfo Rogers j Ni-

cholas Weft, having been collated by his patron to the Prebend of

Mora, and the rectory of Fulham, timoroufly recanted under

Queen Mary ; but was fo affedled v/ith the fenfe of his apoftacy,

that he died for grief in 1554 : Grimbold, who was thrown into

prifon for religion, but releafed ; Ridley feared he had made fome

undue
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undue fubmiflions. Such was bis gentle ccniurc of a man, who

gave too much caufe to fufpcdt that he was guiUy of the greateft

treacliery. What became of him afterwards I learn not, nor of

one Holden who was another of his chaplains. Dr. Henry Her-

vcy was his Vicar General, and fucceeded to Grindal's Prcccntor-

fliip hi Queen Mary's Time : Dr. Lancelot Ridley v/as his firfl

coulin, an exile under Queen Mary, and reflored by Queen Elifa-

beth to be one of the preachers at Canterbury.

The Bilhop was in Commiflion the lafl Odober, with Cranmer j^ig^^^'^

and fome concealed Papifts, who procured this Commillion under

pretence of enquiring after fundry Herefies lately fprung up, efpe-

cially Arians and Anabaptifts ; but really to defame and trouble

ibme honeft; profeflbrs of the Gofpel : But, by Cranmer's faga-

city, the innocence of the perfons delated, and the malice of their

iiccufers were made manifeft.

The Book of Common Prayer bavins been care-

Undon petitions for ^"^1/ revifed and correded laft year, the Parha-

jom of the fuftrfuous nicnt had enadled, that it fliould begin to be ufed
linen given to,h.K;.s-

^..^^.y ^^h^j-e ou All Saints day next : but becaufe

the porture of kneeling excepted againfl by fome, and the words

ufed by the pricfl to the communicant, at the reception of the ele-

ments, occafioned a fcruple, as though the adoration of the Holt was

intended; to fatisfy this fcruple, and to declare the contrary to be the

dodtrine of this Church, a letter was fent from the Council to the

Chancellor, Odlober 27, to caufe a declaration figned by the King,

touching the kneeling at the receiving the Communion, to be

joined to the Book of Common-Prayer lately fet forth. And tlie

tirft of November being come, the Bi(hop of London celebrated

the new fervice in St. Paul's church in the forenoon ; and then, in

his rochet only, without cope or veilmcnt, preached in the choir :

and in the afternoon he preached at Paul's Crofs, the Lord Mayor,

^ D 2 and
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and Aldermen, and citizens prefent. His fermon tended to the

letting forth this new Edition of the Common Prayer. He preach-

ed till almofi: five of the clock ; fo that the auditors went home by

torch light. By this Book all Copes and Vefiments were forbid-

den throughout England.

In this fame month of November, as the faihion of the times

was to put in for a little of the public plunder, we find the Bifhop

of London himfelf, who inveighed much againft this church fpoil,

and oppofed it as far as he could, at laft became a Petitioner to the

King for fome part. The King's exchequer, exhaufted by the riot

Fullers and rapacity ot his Courtiers, required immediate fupply. As one

expedient the Parliament had given him the fuperfluous linen,

plate, and goods belonging to churches and chantries. Thefe in

fome places had been embezzled and applied to private ufes ; lb

that fecular men's houfes were furnifhed with altar pieces and

copes, and their mailers drank in chalices at their entertainments,

and turned the confecrated plate to common ufe. Commiffions had

therefore been granted to perfons of condition in every county to

recover the embezzled goods, and to punilli the fpoilers : and in

the lall November order was given to take all certificates and re-

turns of the late Commiflion for the faid furvey of church goods,

Stiype's and to devife the bell: means for bringing and converting to the

Kijig's ufe fuch goods as could be fpared in the churches. Among

other things that came into the King's poirefiion by virtue of this

CommiffioD, was ftore of linen, good and bad, as furplices, altar

cloths, tov/els, and napkins : and as the late King had granted Grey

Friars by Newgate to the city, which was this year preparing for the

reliefofpoor Orphans, the Bp. ofLondon begged the fuperfluity of the

abovementioned articles as were found in the churches of London,

or of his diocele, for the ufe of thefe poor Children of Chrift's-

Church, as it was now called. And accordingly a Letter came

from the King and Council to the Bifhop to deliver to the Gover-

nour
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nour of the Hofpital of Chrift's-Church in London fuch linen vef-

turcs and other linen cloth not employed for the miniftry in the

faid churches, as of the King's gift, for the poor Orphans and other

poor people.

One of our Church Hlftorians cenfures the calling thefc fuper-

fliious, and fays they who called them fo were none of the heft

Reformers : but doubtlefs, at the fuppn°(Tion of fo manv altars for

private Mafles and Obits much furnitiire of this kind muft become

fiiperfluous ; and \i only fuch was applied to the preffing nccefluie^

of the ftate, and publick charities, furely no unprejudiced man

could be offended. If they pared too near the quick, and mifap-

plied thefe gifts, a Juft cenfure might fall on thofe who did fo :

but certainly this vigilant Biflicp's care of the city muft be com-

mended for applying fome of it to fo good a purpofe. This is the

fecond time the good Birtiop flood the city's friend this year ; and

w'e ilrall meet with a third inilance not long after.

Another expedient for tlie raifmg of money for the King was tiic

felling away the Recftories and Advowfons of fuch churches as came

into his hands by A6t of Parliament, either from the Monafleries,

Chantries and Free Chapels, or by exchanges. This deferved. a

much fevcrer cenfure, as it occafioned very pernicious and fcanda-

lous bargains between the Lay Patrons and Clerks. Of the ill ef-

fedls of this, toward making a ufclefs and contemptible clergy,

they had had fad experience in the former fales of the like kind.

At the firft feizing thefc Lands and Rectories it v/as propofed to

erc(5t Schools, endow new Fellowfhips, and allow flipends for main-

tenance of Scholars at the Univerfities, to eredt more Biiliopricks

and other Honorary Preferments to encourage the ftudy of Divini-

ty : but by this perverfion very little of this kind was done j no

new afliflance was given to fludents in the Univerfities, nay the

cufiom of rich people's allowing exhibitions to poor Scholars,,

which had formerly prevalcd, now ceafed, fo that the number of

Rudcnts
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Audcnts decreafed ; and the reputable fcholars in orders could not

come at Preferments, which were difpofed of, not to merit, but

for money : infomuch tliat many were forced to apply themfelvcs

for a fubfiftence to mechanical trades or mean employments. Thefe

Lay Patrons were wont either to farm their Benefices, appointing

the rent at their own pleafure -, or elfe held the Benefices in their

own hands, and allowed five or fix pounds a year to a Clerk, who
Court never came near them. Bernard Gilpin complains that the Livings
Sermon f f b
iiiStrypc's wcrc fo robbed of the beft part, that few had zeal or devotion to

put their children to fchools ; the decay of ftudents was fo great,

he fays, that there were fcarce left of every thoufand an hundred.

Thefe ill efted:s were likewife fet forth in a Book dedicated to the

Lord Chancellor this year, in which it is obferved, that without

rewards or encouragements few would apply themfelves to the Paf-

toral Fundion ; and that thofe in it, if they could not lubfifl by it,

mull turn to other employrrtents : and mentions that at that time

many Clergymen were Carpenters, and Taylors, and fome kept

ale-houfes. It was a reproach, the author obferves, on the na-

tion, that there had been fo profufe a zeal for fuperftition, and fo

much coldnefs in true religion. He complains of many oftheClergy

who did not maintain fludents at the Univerfities according to the

King's injundions j and that in Schools aiid Colleges the poor

Scholars places were filled with the Sons of the Rich ; and that

Livings were moft fcandaloufly fold, and the greateft part of the

Country Clergy were fo ignorant, that they could do little more

than read. But there was no hope of doing any thing eftedually

for redreffing fo great a calamity, till the King fliould be of age

himfelf to fet forward fuch laws as might again recover a compe-

tent maintenance for the Clergy.

The
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The King was fcnfihle of thefe inconveniences; Strypt'*

§. 16. A'. Edward

V

j i- , /- i • , /- i , • ^ ^'cni-

^ef.g»s of reformatio:,
^"^ did fomc things, and purpofcd doing more for

in church and fiate. their rimendmcnt. He had founded at leafl: fix-

'n.Bifl^of ofLondon ^^^^ i' ree Schools in fixteen months, from the
<alUj to ajfift inCoiin- . r rt-

n

/^ i •
i .

^,y
time or IJilhop Goodnck s coming to the feals,

befides others founded in the years 1550 and i 551*.

But the young King's judgment and good difpofition cannot be bet-

ter (een than in a Difcourfe of his own about the Reformation of

fome abufes : it is exempUficd by Bifhop Burnet in his Hillory of

the Reformation, vol. 11. among King Edward's Remains ; it

gives fuch a pi(flure of the King, and of the Times, that I cannot

forbear tranfcribing great part of it.

' The Government of this realm is divided into two parts, one
* Ecclefiaftical, and the other Temporal.

• The Ecclefiallical confilleth in fetting forth the word of God,
* continuing the people in Prayer, and the Difcipline.

* The fetting forth the word of God confiftcth in the good and

' difcrete doiStrine and example of the Teachers and Spiritual Offi-

' cers ; for as the good Hulbandman maketh his ground good and

* plentiful, fo doth the true Preacher with dodtrine and examnk
* print and graft in the people's mind the word of God, that they

* at length become plentiful.' For this purpofe we find elfewhere

fome memorials of what he intended fhould be done. As, I. For Mem'

^

an Uniformity of DoBrine, to ^bich oil Preachers J]:ould ft their

hands. Which good purpofe he brought to effedl before his death,

by fetting forth the Book of Articles for avoiding divei fity of opi-

nions, and eftablirhing confent touching religion. II, ACatechifm

to he ft forth to be taught in all Grammar Schools. This he faw

finilhed in his life time ; given generally to Cranmer or Ridley,

but according to Strype was Nowel's. III. He fcemed determined

on

» .\nd I find, by a letter from Nic. P.irtridge to Bullinger, that fo early as 1,47 the

King was dciirous of creeling twelve MonaAcries for the education of youth. In M6S.
."Vrchiv. Ecdcf. Turiccnfjs.
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o:i anolhei Royal Viiltation, and therein, To find fault loith the

jlothfultni's of the Pafion, [i. e. Bilhops] and to deliver them Articles

ofFfitat1071, ivilling and commanding them to be more diligent in their

Office, and to keep more Preachers. IV. For making more Homilies

(::id more lu'junclions, for the fervice aad fupply of Miniilers who

were ignorant and could not preacli ; or negligent and fuperftitious,

and did not fufficiently obferve the rules and inftitutions of the Re-

formation. His Death prevented thefe, N . Forfinding out proper

and exemplary Paftors, he noted Harley for the vacant Biftioprick

of Hereford ; and an Archbilhoprick in Ireland to be appointed.

And Durham being then juft vacant, he made a memorandum for

dividing it into two, and for placing fit men in them.

' Prayers alfo to God mull be made continually, of the people

' and officers of the church, to affifl: them with his Grace. ArA
' tliofe Prayers muft hrft with good confideration be fet forth, and

• faults therein amended ; next, being fet forth, the people muft

* continually be allured to hear them.' Part of this had been done

by the review of the Common Pr.'yer ; and the other part in the

Adt of Parliament injoining the ufe of it, and that the negledl

{hould be puniflaed by the Cenfures of the Church.

* For Difcipline, it were very good that it went forth, and that

' thofe who notably offend in fwearing, rioting, negledling God's

* word, or fuch like vices, were duly punilhed, fo ti-iut thofe who
' fhould be the Executors of this difcipline were men of tried ho-

* nefty, wifdom, and judgment. But becaufe thofe Bifliops who
* fliould execute it, fonie for Papiftry, fome for ignorance, fome

' for aee, fome for their ill name, fome for all thefe, are men un-

* able to execute difcipline ; it is therefore a thing unmeet for thefe

* men ; wherefore it were neceflary that thofe who were appointed

' to be Bifliops or Preachers were honeft in life, and learned in.

* their dodlrine, that by rewarding fuch men others might be al-

* lured to follow their good life.'

The
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The mifchief attending this want cfdifcipline had been long ex-

perienced, and loudly complained o'. Two and thirty Commil-

fioners had been appointed to draw up a Body of Ecclefiaftical

Laws : thcfc were prepared by the Committee of Eight, and ap-

proved of by tlie rcil:, but had not yet received the King's allow-

ance and authority of Parliament. The averfenefs of the Great to

come under the yoke of any difciphne is the reafon ufually afiigncd

for withholding their alTcnt; but this, though true, was not all, for

there was another reafon cooperating, which was the King's dif-

inclination to truft the execution of this difcipline with the prefent

ordinary Judges of it, the Bidiops. Many of thefe were popifhly

inclined, fcarce half of them fit to be truiled with fuch power.

However the King faw planely that the want of Ecclefiaftical Dif-

cipline was a great defedl in the Government, and fet down in his

memorandums, in remedy, ' for abi-ogating the Old Canon Laiv,

* and eflablifl.djig a Ncio :' but apprehenfive of the above inconve-

nience from the popiflily inclined Eifliops, he made another me-

morandum, * 'That Commijicns JJjould be granted to thofe BiJJjOps

' noho ivere grave, /earned, lu'ife, fiber, and of good religion, for thd

* executing of difcipline.' So that although he feems to have had

thoughts of fuperfeding the OrdinaryJurifdidlion of particular unquar

lifiedjudges,yethe wasveryearneft to have the jurifdidlioneftablifhed

and exercifed j and fome additional afiiftance and encouragement to

be made for {Indents at the Univerfity. Both which points he was

fo fenfible were neceffary for the care of religion in this realm, that

when he found himfelf too near his death to bring them to effedt

himfeU", he left it in cliarge by his.laft will to his Executors, * That

' they Jlould not fuffer any piece of religion to be altered. And they

* P^all diligently travail to caufe godly Ecclefiafical Laws to be made

* andfet forth ; fnch as may be agreeable ivitb-the reformation r.^ceiv-

* ed ivithin this realm. And that done, fall alfo caife the Canon

' Laws to be abolifed.' And for the other purpofe, gave * to the

* College of St. Johns in Cambridge one hundred pounds a year in

3 E • land';
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' Laid' ; and left order * /cr a new College to be ereBed, and endoiv-

* ed with lands to the double yearly rent of the /aid College of St.

' John's : to be build, d up, and made by difcrction of our Executors.

' within thefpace offeven years' Thus far went his care of Eccle-

fiaftical Reformation.

The Temporal Regimen (he obfervcd) confiftcd ' in well order-

' ing, enriching, and defending the whole Body Politick of the

* Commonwealth ; no member (fays he) in a well fafhioned and'

' whole Body is too big for the proportion of that Body. There

* muft be in a well ordered Commonwealth no perfon that fhall

' have more than the proportion of the Country will bear : it is-

* hurtful immoderately to enrich any one part. I think this Coun-

* try can bear no Merchant to have more land than f loo. No-

* Hufbandman or Farmer worth above loo or f 200. No Artifi-

* cer above an hundred marks. No Laborer much more than he
* fpendeth. I fpeak now generally, and in fuch cafes may fail in

* one particular ; but this is fure, this Commonwealth may not

* bear one man to have more than Two Farms, than One Benefice

* (or place of profit) than 2000 flieep, and one kind of art to live

' by. And as there is no part admitted in the body that doth not

' work and take pains, fo ought there no part of the Common-^
* wealth to be but laborfome in his vocation. . . . The vagabonds

* ought clearly to be baniflied, as is the fuperfluous humor of the

' body, that is to fay, the fpittle and filth, which becaufe it is fop

* no ufe, it is put out by tlie flrength of nature. This is the true

* ordering of the ftate of a well fafliioned Commonwealth, That
' every part do obey One Head, One Governour, One Law ; and
* that the Laws and Ordinances be well executed, duly obeyed,

* and miniftered without corruption.' Then he takes a furvey of

the ftate as it then was, and the abufes and diforders in it j after

which he fays, • thcfe fores mufl be cured with thefe medicines ,-

' I. Good Education. 2. Devifing good Laws. 3. Executing the

• Law*
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'Laws jurtly v.'ithout rcrpe(n: of perfonj. 4. Example of Rulers.

* 5. Punifliing of vagabonds and idle perfons. 6. Encouraging the

' Good. 7. Ordering well the Cuftomeri;. 8. Engendering friend-

' fliip in all parts of the Commonwealth. Thefe be the cliief

* points that tend to order well the whole Commonwealth. A'i

' for the firft, youth muft be brought up, fome in hufbandry, fome

* in working, graving, gilding, joining, printing, making deaths,

* even from their tcndereil age, to the intent they may not, when
* they come to man's eftate, loiter, as they do now adays, but think

* their travail fweet and honeft. Secondly, devifing good Laws, I

* would wi(h that befide them (hereafter when time fliall ferve)

' the fupei-fluous and tedious ftatutes were brought into one Sum
* together, and made more plane and fliort, to the intent that men
* might better underftand them. Thirdly, neverthelefs, when all

* thefe Laws be made, eftablilhed and enadled, they ferve to no

* purpofe, except they be fully and duly executed. By whom .''

* By thofc who have authority to execute ; that is to fay, the No-
* blcmen and the Juftices of Peace. Wherefore I would wifli that

' after this Parliament [which fate in March 7"° Edv.] were end-

* ed, thofe Noblemen, except a few that (hould be with me, went

* to their Countries, and there fliould fee the ftatutes fully and du-

* ly executed ; and that thofc men be put from being Juftices of

* Peace, that be touched or blotted with thofe vices that be

* againft thefe new Laws to be eftablifiied ; for no man that is

' in fault himfelf can punifli another for the fame offence.' His

obfervations on the other Five are wanting ; perhaps interrupted

by that fatal lUnefs which now attacked him.

But fome regulations began to be made this year in the Council

;

where, for the greater difpatch of buftnefs, the whole was divided

into feveral CommilTions ; and fome new members were added to

fit and aflift. Some were appointed for hearine thofe fuits which Sir John
'* '' Ha) ward.

3 E 2 were
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were ufually brought before the whole Tabic, to fend matters of

Jnftice to their proper Courts; to 'give full denial to fuch as they

fliould not efteem reafonable ; to certify what they thought fit to

be granted ; and upon allowance thereof to difpatch the parties ;

Others were -appointed to confider of penal Laws and Proclamations

in force, and to quicken the execution of the moft principal ; to

confider which were mofl needful to be executed ; what obedience

was paid to them ; and to puniili offenders, the Greateil firft ;..

and to enquire what other diforders were either dangerous or of-

fenfive in every {hire ; and either to punidi the offenders, or elfe

to report their judgment therein : Others were appointed to at-

tend occurrences of flate at large. This Committee confifted of

none but the Council ; in tlie Other fome new Commiffioners were

added to fit with the Council, and affifl them. To the Firft Com-
mittee were joined the BifliOp of London, and Two Mafters of,

requefts, Mr. Cook and Mr. Lucas.

&ii- John And now the King's ficknefs did more apparent-
'"'>''''*'

• s.i^.TheBijhcp \y Q^Q^ itidi, efpecially by the fymptom of a
o/^London obtains the in n i a 1 1 i i • •

endo^me.,oftheHof.
^ough. ftrong, ftrauiing cough. All the medicines

fitah from the King, and diet which could be prefcribed were fo far

from curing or abating the malady, that it dally

encreafed by dangerous degrees j and it was not only the violence

of the cough that affedled him, but a weaknefs and faintnefs of

fpirit attended it j which fhewed that his vital parts were affault-

ed : fo that an opinion prevaled, that his ficknefs grew by a flow

working poifon. The danger he was in was much lamented, not

only by his own people, but by ftrangers abroad, becaufe his cour-

tefy and wifdom had gained him fuch love, that he was no lefs ho-

nored by tliofe who heard of him, than by thofe who converfed

with him ; for he was famous in all places by reafon of his fore-

fight and judgment in affairs, and did fo well temper the Great-

ness
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nefs of his eflate with modefty and gravity, that he avoided envy

by the One, and contempt by the Other. Happy ! had he been

bleft with an honefter and abler Minifter than the Duke of Nor-

thumbeiland to take the Lead in the Council ; or, that a very few

years more had lodged the Royal Power in his own hands.

The fymptoms grew worfe and worfe, infomuch that when the

Parliament met on the firft of March, the King was in no condition

to go to ^Vef^minfle^, but ordered both Houles to attend him at

Whitehall ; where the Bifliop of London preached before him, and

in his Sermon much recommended Charity, as a duty incumbent

upon all to perform, efpecially on Thofe in highefl place and dig-

nity, as well in regard of their large abilities, as for that they were

much obliged to give examples of goodnefs to others. The fame

day after dinner the King fcnt for the Bifliop privately into tlie

Gallery at Whitehall, where he caufed him to fit in a chair by

him, and would not permit him to remain uncovered: then after

courteous thanks, he reported all the principal points of his Ser-

mon J adding, ' I took myfelf to be efpecially touched by your

* fpeech, as well in regard of the abilities which God hath given

' me, as in regard of the example which from me he will require.

*- For, as in the Kingdom I am next under God, fo muft I mod
'nearly approach to him in goodnefs and mercy: for as our mife-

* ries {land mofl in need of help from him, fo are we the greateft

* Debtors ; Debtors to all that are mifcrable, and fliall be the great-

' eft accomptants of our difpenfation therein. And therefore, my
' Lord, as you have given me (I thank you) this general exhorta-

* tion, fo diredl me, I intreat you, by what particular actions I may
' this way beft difcharge my duty.'

The Bifliop, no lefs aftoniflied than rejoiced at hearing the King,

continued fometime filent : at laft, tears and words breaking out

together, he declared to his Majefty, that as he little cxpedcd.

fucha quellion, fo was he not furnifhed with a prefeut anfwer ;.

for
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for this matter had a great mixture of Civil government, wherein

he conceived that the Citizens of London had beft experience, as

overbarthened with multitudes of poor, not only of their cwii,

but from all parts of the realm befide ; and therefore as they beft

knew both the quality of fuch people, and the inconveniences

which they occaiion, fo could they bell advife what remedies were

fittefi: : wherefore, if the King were pleafed to aftbrd his Letters

to that effedt, he would confer with them, and in very fliort time

return with anfwer. The King immediately caufed his Letters to

be written, and would not fuffer the Bifhop to depart till he had

confirmed them with his hand and lignet, and injoined the Bifliop

to be the MefTenger, impofing great charge for expedition. The

Biihop hafted with his Letters to the Lord Mayor, Sir George

Barnes, who prefently affembled certain Aldermen and Twenty

four Commiflioners, by whofe advice the Poor were cafl into

three companies and forts : fome were poor by impotency of na-

ture, as Young fatherlefs Children, Old decripit Perfons, Ideots,

Criples, and fuch like : other were poor by faculty, as wounded

foldiers, difeafed and lick perfons : the third fort were the poor

by idlenefs or unthriftinefs, as riotous fpenders, vagabonds, loiter-

ers, lewd ftrumpets, and their companions. The firft they ob-

ferved were to be educated and maintained ; the fecond to be cu-

red and relieved ; and the third to be chaftized and reduced to

good order.

When this was reprefented to the King, he gave to the City for

education and maintenance of the firft fort of Poor the Grey Frier's

Church near Newgate Market, with all the revenues thereto be-

longing : for cure and relief of the fecond fort he gave 8t. Bar-

tholomew's near Smithfield : for corredion of the third, he ap-

pointed his Houfe at Bridewell, the antient manfion of many En-

glifli Kings. For increafe and maintenance of thefe places, toge-

ther with the new reedified Hofpital of St. Thomas in Southwark,

the
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the King gave feven hundred and fifty marks yearly out of the rents

of the Hofpital of St. John Baptift or the Savoy, with all the bed-

ding and furniture then belonging to that place. And when the

Charter of this gift was prefented to him with a blank left for

lands to be afterward received in mortmain to a yearly value, the

King prefently with his own hand filled up the void fpace with

thefe words, four thou/and marks by year. This done, with reve-

rend gefture and fpcech he thanked God for prolonging his life to ;

finirti that bufinefs.

And left he fliould die before the Grant of the lands of the Sa-

voy could be fufficiently fecured by law, the King left the follow-

ing article in his laft will, ' The Grant made to the Mayor and City ^^'^^'^

' of London touching the Savoy and lands thereof, to be performed.'

The King dying before they were fufiiciently fecured, made Ridley

fay in his Farcwel, addrefiing himfelf to Sir George Barnes, who

was M.-yor when this gift was intended, * That this thine endca-

* vour hath not had like fucccfs, the fault is not in thee, but in

' the conditions and ftate of the time, which the Lord of his infi-

* nite mercy vouchfafe to amend, when it flaall be his gracious

* will and pleafure.' Soon after this writing of the Bilhop was

publilhed the City entered and took pofTellion by Gerard their

Mayor, having obtained Queen Mary's confirmation. So that it is

probable, tliat this Charity hath a treble obligation to Bilhop Rid-

ley ; who procured the Houfe at Bridewell by his intereft with

Sir William Cecil and others ; then the endowment of the feveral

Hofpitals from the King j and when the City's pofleflion of that

endowment was delayed and endangered, perhaps by provoking

Queen Mary to confirm it.

A little before the King died Ridley was named io fuccede to Dur-

ham, as himfelf informs us; but he was not adually appointed. Fornot Eoner's

only Boner fays that he was reftored again to his Biflioprick, and that thirlcy

by the faid fentencc his Ufurper, Dr. Ridley, was utterly repulfed, "norc "
"

r.C Burnet's

^ Records.
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(if Ridley had voided itbyTranflation,hecouldnotbefaid tobe repulf-

ed from it) but on the 19th ofJune came a command from thcKing to

the Archbifliop for holding a Convocation : upon which the Arch-

bilhop iffued out his Letters of Order to Ridley, Bifliop of Lon-

don, 3d of July, for a Convocation to be held in St. Paul's on the

19th of September then following j and Bifliop Ridley iffued out

Strype's ^'s Letters accordingly, which Letters were dated July 6, the

very day on which the King died, in which he ftiled himfelf Ni~

colaus mifcratione dixind hondon Epifcoptis.

Mem.

April 1 1 the King removed to Greenwich for

§. 18. Tihi Death the benefit of the air. Northumberland feeing

ofKing-E.Av.-zxA.
j^jj^ decline fo faft, thought it high time to ripen

his fcheme. Therefore leaving the Lady Marga-

ret Clifford to his Brother Sir Arthur Dudley, in May he married

his fourth Son Lord Guilford to the Lady Jane Gray, eldeft daugh-

ter to Frances (the eldeft Daughter of Mary the French Queen)

and the Duke of Suffolk. The Dutchefs of Suffolk, though con-

fiderably under forty, and who ftill m'ght have Male Heirs, re-

Strype's fmned all her pretenfions in the fucceffion to the Lady Jane. In
Mem. °

1 r 1 • •
i .

the fame month, for his own better fecurity, he procured licence

for his eldeft Son the Earl of Warwick to retain an hundred men ;

and for his Son Lord Robert to retain fifty. And in order to {z-

cure the Tower, he made one of his creatures, Sir James Croft,

Deputy, in the abfence of Sir John Gage^ v/ho was Conflable of

the Tower, with an appointment of fixteen pence a day for thirty

men under him, and eight pence a day for ten men under Sir Ed-

ward Warner the Lieutenant : and gave orders to the Lord Admi-

ral (Clinton) to difcharge feveral BuUworks and Fortifications, and

to remove the powder and ammunition in them to the Tower, for

the better guard thereof. And in July a Letter was fent to the Ad-

miral, that it was the King's pleafure that he fliould take charge

of
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of the Tower. At this tune of the King's great and dangerous 111-

nefs, the pofleflion of his ftamp might make the Order of Council

November i© 1551 of great fervice to Him who could cither by

perfuafion or art fecure it. His next bufinefs was to prevale on tlic

King to fettle the SuccefTion of the Crown on the Lady Jane Grey,

now married to Lord Guilford Dudley : but there flood in his way

the fettlement of the Crown by King Henry's will, in confequence

of an A&. of Parliament, by which will his two Daughters, the

Ladies Mary and Elifabeth, were to fuccede in cafe of King Ed-

ward's dying without Ilfue. And could they by any pretence be

fet afide, the Queen of Scots was next of kin, as Heirefs to King

Henry's eldeft Sirter j whereas the Lady Jane clamed from the

youngeft, and her Mother was ftill living. But thefe difficulties

he made light of j the Ladies Mary and Elifabeth had been both

declared illegitimate by A(5l of Parliament, and never were legiti-

mated by the fame power : and even if legitimate, they were only

of the Half blood, and therefore could not be Heirs to his High-

nefs, or each other. The Queen of Scots was fet afide by King

Henry's will j and by the old Laws of the land, a ftranger was not

to inherit the Crown. And as to the right of the Dutchefs of Suf-

folk, That {he herfclf was willing to cede in favor of her Daughter

Jane. To thcfc phantoms of Law he fuggefled to the King reafons

of ftate ; that the Lady Mary, next in fucceffion by King Henry's

will, was a Papift ; that both She and the Lady EHfabeth were

likely to marry Roman Catholick Princes, and [o fubjedl thefe Do-

minions again to the PaparYokc, to the great dillurbance of the

ftate, both in its civil and religious Intereiis ; that Lady Jane was

herfelf heartily inclined to theeflablifhed Reformed religion, and be-

ing already married to a Protellant was fecure from embroiling the

Kingdom by foreign alliances. And indeed the Lady Jane gave

him room to expatiate on her great defcrvings, if the King, who

knew and loved her well, had needed it. For flie wa.s as Sir

3 F John
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John Hayward draws her piduic, ' a woman of moft rare and in-

' comparable perfe£lions ; befide her excellent beauty, flie was

' moft dear to the King in regard both of her religion and other

' education in the knowledge of the liberal fciences and flcill in

* languages ; for in Theology, in Philofophy, in all liberal arts,

' in tlie Latin and Greek Tongues, and in the vulgar Languages

' of divers near nations fhe far exceded all of her fex, and any of

* her years, unlefs haply the King himfelf.' Her unqueftioned

zeal for the Reformation, and the King's duty to preferve true re'-

lision above all other confiderations were ftronglv inculcated by the

Duke on this occafion ; who, as we fliall fee hereafter, was at this

time a Papift in his heart, or rather of no religion at all. The

King was induced to come heartily into his fcheme, and therefore

left his Crown by his laft will to the Lady Jane Dudley. The

next thing was to put the fettlement in form of Law. Sir Edward

iXfontague, the Chief Juflice of the Common Pleas, and fomc

others were fent for on this bufinefs. When the matter was open-

ed to them by the King, they delired to be excufed ; and when

afterward required by a mellage from the Lords, they made their

report, that having compared the articles with the ftatutes of Suc-

cellion, they found his Majefty's Command impracflicable : and

that to draw up an Inftrument purfuant to their Lordfliips Inftruc-

tions would be Treafon in themfelves, and in their Lordlhips too }

and that they had not refolution enough to run fuch a rilTc. The
Duke, highly enraged at the difappointment, called Sir Edward

Traitor, and menaced to fuch a degree, that He and Bromley

were afraid he would have ftruck them. Next time they appear-

ed, the King reprimanded them for not difpatching the Inftrument.

The Chief Juftice faid fuch an Inftrument would fignify nothing

after the King's deceafe ; becaufe the fucceffion being fettled by

Aft of Parliament, it could not be altered but by the fame Au-

thority ; a Parliament was promifed to confirm the King's wiJi,

and.
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Hiul a warrant ilTucd to the Lord Chancellor for calling one on the

18th of September following : on which promife, and on condi-

tion of being authorifcd under the Broad Seal, and having a Gene-

ral Pardon after the Inflrument was finiflied, They coniplied.

Then all the other Judges were fent for, and required to fubfcribc

the Inllrument ; which they All did, except Sir James Hales, who

was a zealous and worthy Reformer. The Lords without fcruple

iigncd it, except Crannier, who argued againfl it with the King.

Afterward he defired to fpcak with the King alone, perfuaded that

he could have altered him : but this would not be granted him ;

the Duke told him he had already mifbehaved in remonflrating

againll the King's will. The Archbifhop was not afraid to contend

with the powerful Duke on this point ; He infilled upon his being

fworn to perform the late King's will, and urged the entail of the

Crown upon the Two PrincelTes, Mary and Elilabeth. Neither

his zeal for the Proteftant religion, the frowns of Northumberland,

his great regard for the Lady Jane, nor the dread he had of the

bigotted Princefs Mary, could prcvale on him to do what appear-

ed to him unjuft to the late King and to his Children. But the

Council oppofing to him the refolution of the Judges, and the opi-

nion of others Learned in the Laws, atiirming that the entail could

not hinder the King in poffeffion from difpofing of his Crown as he

thought tit, He was filenced rather than fatisfied : but flill refufed

to fign till the dying King, whom he fo tenderly loved, told him
He hoped he would not be the only example of incompliance, nor

go further in his Angularities than any of the Board. His atfedion

for the King, and the opinion of the Judges and of the Attorney

CJeneral, whom he confulted before he could be brought to fub-

I'cribe, at length determined him, and he gave his hand.

Soon aljcr this the Phyficians defpaired of the King. Northum-
land faw he had one more card to play, which was to get the Lady

Mary into his hands. He therefore prevaled on the Council, de-

^ F 2 voted
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voted to him, to write to her in the King's name, inviting her to

come and keep him company in his ficknefs. In compliance with

which requeft iLe was upon the road, and within half a day's jour-

ney of the Court, ready to fall into the Duke's trap :. but the Earl

of Arundel took care to acquaint her with the King's defperate

ftate, and what had been done about the Succeffion, advifing her

to retire, and fecure herfelf. She returned to Hoveden, and foon

found how feafonablc this advice was ; for the King on the 6th of

July found death approaching, and compofcd himfelf to die in a

mofl devout manner. His laft Prayer was in thefe word?. Lord

Cod, deliver tne out of this tniferable aytd ivretched life, and take me

among thy chofen. Uowbeit, not my will, but 'Thine be done ! Lord,

I commit jnyJpirit unto Thee. O Lord, thou knowe/l how happy it

were for me to be with Thee : yetfor thy chofeii sfakefend me life and

health, that 1 may truly ferve thee. O Lord God, blefs my people,

and fave thine inherita^ice ; O Lord God, fave thy chofen people of

England. O Lord God, dfend this realmfrom Papifry, and main-

tain thy true religion, that I and jny people may praife thy holy name

for Jefus Chriji his fake. And foon after died in the arms of Sir

Henry Sidney.

Thus died this excellent young Prince. Whofe charadler is thus

Burnet, given US by Cardan, * All the Graces were in him . . . the fweet-

* nefs of his temper was fuch as became a Mortal, his gravity be-

' coming the majefty of a King, and his difpofition fuitable to his

' high degree ; in fum, that Child was fo bred, had fuch parts, was of

' fuch expedlation, that he looked like a miracle of a man ....
* in him there was fuch. an attempt of nature, that not only En-

* gland, but the world had reafon to lament his being fo early

' fnatched away.' And indeed fuch eminent virtues are attended

with this great advantage, that while they do good they make good;

emulation flirring up many to imitate what they admire, fo that

ufeful knowledge was much encouraged and purfued by his exam-

ple.
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pie. And as his great abilities and qualifications made him the

wonder of Europe, they at the fame time reflcdled high honor on

his Inftrudors. As Cooper, afterward Bifhop of Lincoln, ob-

fcrves in an addrefs to the Kin?, ' Such and fo excellent Inftruc- Strype's

. ... Mem.
' tors were provided for your Highnefs, as fcantly the like in vir-

* tue and learning may in any place be found ; whofe godly Iii-

' ftrudlions and virtuous Counfels how effedtuoufly they take place

* in your facred Majefty's breafl: appears to all them, that attend

* upon your Royal Perfon, by your wife and godly converfation.

* We abroad by your procedings evidently perceive how your Grace

' willeth that your moil honorable Counfellors and Minifters fliould

' endeavour and apply themfelves, firfl to fet up true religion to

' God's honor and glory, then conftantly to procedc to the ad-

' vancement of the Commonwealth ; that is, truly to adminifter

' juftice, to reflrain extortion and opprefllon, to fet up tillage and

* good hufbandry, whereby the people may increafe and be main-

* tained. O Prince, mod worthy to reign, not over two or three

* realms, but over the whole world !' And if our own people

fliould be fufpe(5ted of flattery or partiality, Cselius Secundus Cu-

rio, of Bafil, fpeaking of Sir John Cheke and Sir Anthony Cook,-

lays, ' You, by your united prayers, counfels, and induflry, form-

' ed a King of the higheft, even of Divine Hopes. From you did

* the godlike Youth receive that inftrudiion, than which neither

' Cyrus nor Achilles, nor Alexander, nor any other King ever re-

' ceived more polite, more holy. Which had he lived to adult

* years to make ufe of, and had fome therewith to the government

' of the kingdom, what realm on earth had been happier ? What
* nation had ever been more blelled ? But God was minded only

' to fliew him to the world, and fuffer him no longer to abide in

' it.' It is impoflible for an Englifliman to read this account with-

out feeling his own happinefs ; and I think not without refleding

on the fevere, but jufl: punifliment, which their Forefathers fuffered

foe
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for their Ingratitude ; when God, provoked by the unworthy re-

Turns made to him by the people of England for Two fuch invalua-

Tale Blefilngs, fo pure a rehgion, and fo excellent a King, in his

wrath deprived them of both. It is true, both at that time want-

ted a maturity, which yet they had not acquired. Edward, though

for fvveetnefs of difpofition, great ftrength of natural parts, and in-

credible improvement by education, was but in his fixteenth year

when he died : and the Reformation had many defedls, which, if

not remedied, would naturally bring it into a decline. A fliort

review of it at the end of this reign will be neceffary.

Henry's Political ends were obtained ; his Authority reftored by

the refumption of Temporal Supremacy, which the Pope had ufurp-

ed ; and his wants fupplied by the refumption of the Abbey Land?,

which had been fraudulently obtained for unwarrantable purpofcs,

the maintenance of fuperftition and error, and fupport of a volup-

tuous and tyrannical Clergy.

This rej'vmed Siip}'ef7iacy, fo far as It concerned the difcipline of

the members of the church, the King exercifed (as long as Crom-

well lived) by a Vicar General ; and after his death, by particular

Commiflions, promifing that it fhould be delegated ordinarily to

the Bifhops, and regulated by a Syfteni of certain Ecclefiaftical

Laws. The want of fuch a Syftem occafioned great diforders in

the realm both in Faith and FraSf'tce. The remedy for thefe un-

der King Henry was an extraordinary power conceded by his Sub-

jefts to him perjonally, not an inherent privilege in the Crown,
31 H. 8. ^j^^j. , all Determinations, Decrees, Definitions, Refolutions and

' Ordinances by the King's advice and confirmation in matters of

* the Chriftian Faith, and lawful Rites and Ceremonies of the lame,

* (hall be by the people fully believed and obeyed,' under penalties

therein comprifed. For Papifts and their Opponents were then dif-

pofed. In their un fettled ftate, rather to truft their Confciences with

the King than with one another. Wherefore this power was grant-

ed
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ed only to Henry viiith, and not to his Succeflbrs, who are not

mentioned in the Ad. And even to him under feveral reftraints,

I. as adviled by counfel of men of (kill ; 2. without refped to any

led; 3. according to God's word and Chrift's Gofpel ; and laftly,

not contrary to the Laws and Statutes of this rcahn. Under King

Edward, the diforders in points of Faith had a remedy provided,

by aCatechifm for the inftrudion of youth, a Book of Articles for

conformity of opinions, and a regular Toleration of fome uncfTcn-

tial difterences in opinion and regimen under the government of

John Alafco ; fo that every one was amenible, either to his Dio-

cefan, or to the Superintendant of the ftrangers church : but the

Diocefan's jurifdidion with regard to PraStice, in difcipline and the

corrcdion of vice, was not yet eftablilLed ; it was intended, and

planned, but not authorifed by Parliament, or figned by the King..

The confequence was a great irregularity of manners, which was

loudly complained of by the Preachers and Writers of thofe times..

What good then, it may be allced, had the Reformation done ?•

Befide the Civil advantages, which were numberlefs, the means of

Gofpel Know ledge were fo plenteous, that it begat in many a real

Faith, which had power to influence their pradice ; fo that they,

who were good, were fincerely fo upon principle, and fin in gene-

ral (except to callous confcitnces) appeared more deformed. A
writer of that time, fpeaking of King Edward's reign, fays,

• Of this young and green foundation, being yet very nev/ly laid,

' thus much good edifying hath already grown in all perfons con-

' fciences, that blafphemy, perjury, theft, whoredom, making

affrays, and other abominations are more detefted than they were

' in the blind world very late years gone.' But fuch as Hiut their

eyes againlt this new light, and continued to be influenced only by

fines and penalties, being now difcharged from the expence of dil-

penfations and licenfes to fin, indulged themfelves without fear or

meafure, and gave more publick offence than had been given be-

fore i
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fore ; themfelves being lefs reftrained, and their vices, from the

more abundant light diffufed, appearing more evident and more

abominable.

The chief change in doSlrine from the religion in Henry's time

was the renouncing of Tranfubftantiation, principally by Ridley's

means. He difcovered his doubts to Cranmer in the year before

King Henry died : but both the Archbifhop and himfelf were very

referved during the time of their enquiry, and w^ould not publirti

their new opinion till it had been maturely examined. ToafTill in

this, as well as other points of reformation, feveral learned Fo-

reigners, Lutherans and Zuinglians, were invited into England,

and fupported by the King and fome of the Nobility. So cautious

were both thefe Prelates of being hafty in their determinations, or

broaching new dodlrines before they were well aflured of their truth,

that the Archbifhop was fufpedled by the Zuinglians of maintain-

ing either Tranfubftantiation, or the Lutheran dreams of Confub-

flantiation ' j grounding their fufpicion on fome palTiiges in a Lu-

theran Catechifm publifhed by Cranmer toward the clofe of the

year 1 547 : and Ridley's Sermon at Paul's Crofs in the fame year,

againft the revilers of the facrament of the Lord's Supper, was fo

referved as to be miflaken for a defence of the Popifh dodtrine.

Yet both thefe Bifhops were at that time perfuaded of the figura-

tive fenfe, or real prefence by grace and efficacy, not in natural

fubftance. The Zuinglian Germans were fo jealous of the preva-

lence of Lutheran influences at Lambeth, through Fagius and Bu-

cer ^ that they were aftonilhed to find in a Difputation held in

1548, that the Archbifliop and Bifliop of Rochcfter were earneft

maintainers of the figurative interpretation} and rejoiced at the ex-

clufion of Liithcravifm as well as of Popery from the Church of

England.

* Epift. Joannis ab Ulmis Bullingero- In MSS. Archiv. Ecckf. Turk.
* Ep- Burcheri Bullingero. Hid.
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England. > Thefc learned Foreigners were called in to alTift, not

direcft them ; to be helpers of their faith, not Lords over it : they

ftill judged for thcmfelves, and permitting each to throw into his

fcale what weight he could, they held the balance, and marked

the inclining of the beam. And great caufe they had to do fo ; tor

the Scriptures being now put into every man's hands that could read

at home, and learned Foreigners invited over, and the perfecuted

abroad flying hither as to the afyhim of Liberty ; it required a very

cool and found Judgment to diredt the church among fo many con-

trary and extravagant opinions. They well knew that hafty and

unnecefTary changes fuggeftcd by whim or blind zeal would never

reforni, but confound a church. And indeed they had more trou-

ble from the madnefs of new Seftaries and Opinionatills than from

the inveterate errors of popery \ As they had embraced the Zuin-

glian dodlrine, in preference to the Lutheran, in the point of the real

prefence ; fo they as impartially oppofed fome extreme opinions of

fome of the Zuinglians concerning things indifferent. They were

for dilhurthening the people of Ceremcnies-in a great meafurc, and

wilhed to retain only fuch as had a pertinence and fignificancy in

them, and might tend to edification : but to abhor all as abfolute-

ly finful, becaufe tliey had been abufed, was an error only fecond

to theirs, who had injoined them as neceflary and effential : both

parties gave to indifferent things an importance beyond their in-

trinfick weight. In the points of Faith, Works, and God's De-

crees they guarded carefully againfl the merit of papiflical Good
Works, and taught that Faith alone juflifled : but they could not

be brought over to the rigid opinions of fome, both Lutherans and

Zuinglians, to make God the Author of Sin, or deny the obliga-

tion of Evangelical Good Works. Which drew a charge againll

the Englifli, that they could not eafily be brought from an opinion

3 G of

• Ep. Barth. Trahcrni Bullingero. In MSS. Archiv. Ecclei". Turic.

* F.p. Mart. Micronii Bullingero. IbiA.
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of the merit of Good Works '. Sach was the ftate of doBrine in

England at King Edward's death. Many things were ftill want-

ing ; that of ecclefiartical difcipHne was fo great a defeft, that

Knox refufed to take a cure of fouls here, becaufe he could not

have a full power of excommunication, which he thought neceffa-

ry •. In other points Cranmer wifted for a free General Council

to determine them : but having no hopes of fuch a one, he pro-

pofed to procede deliberately in giving a further perfeftion to our

Reformation ^

The refumed T'reaftires were promifcd to be applied to publick

ufes, the provifion of the Poor, the charges of war, the education

of Youth, provifion for Scholars at the Univerfities, the encou-

ragement and reward of learning and virtue by eilabliihing more

honors and preferments in the Church. For the provifion of the

Poor and education of Youth King Edward did a great deal, for

Him, though not fiifficient for the Kingdom : but the ftipends and

exhibitions cuftomarily allowed by the rich Clergy and Citizens of

London '^ for the maintenance of Scholars at the Univerfities were

withdrawn, inftead of being encreafed ; the rewards they were to

expedl in the miniflry were in great meafure cut off, the rich ab-

beys being diffolved ; the great tithes taken from the Laborer in

the harveft, and paid to Lay Lords without any fpiritual fundion

performed j the Redlories in great numbers conveyed to Lay Pa-

trons, who made fliameful refervations, or openly fold them to

unworthy Clerks, who intended not the Cure of Souls committed

to them, only to make the mofl of the eftates which they had pur-

chafed ; the Bifliopricks were robbed of their beft manors, and the

little Dignities of the Church, fuch as Prebends, defigned for the

affiftance

' Ep. Petr. Martyris Bullingero. In MSS. Archiv. Ecclef. Turic.

^ Strypes Ecclef. Mem.
' Ep. Th. Cranmeri Cant. Archiep.Calvino. MSS. Archiv. Ecclef. Turic.

• In times pall when any rich man died in London, they were wont to help poor Scho-

lars of the Univerfities with e.xhibitions. Latim. Serm, iv.
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afTirtance and encouragement of learned Divines, alienated to gree-

dy Courtiers : fo that few could fupport their Children at the Uni-

verfities j and fuch as harely could do it would not, becaufe unable

to provide for then^ in the church afterward. This made Latimer

complain, that provifions were Co dear, and the allowance to Scho-

lars fo little, that few ftaid at the Univerfity to qualify themfelves

for Preachers. * A few Gentlemen's Sons indeed (laid and ftudied Serm. r.

* a little Divinity. Alas ! (fays he) what is that r it will come to

* pafs that we fhall have nothing but a little Engli'h Divinity, that

* will bring the realm into a very barbaroufnefs and utter decay of

' learning. It is not this, I will, that will keep out the Suprema-

' cy of the Bilhop of Rome.' And having been charged with fay-

ing that the Noblemens Sons did not fet forth the word of God by

preaching, he fays, ' He did not mean it univerfally, but that for Senn.m,

* the moft part they who labored in that office were the children of

* poorer men.' * For (faid he in the Sermon that gave offence) if Sem. j.

* ye bring it to pafs that the Yeomanry be not able to put their

* fons to fchool (as indeed Univerfities do wonderfully decay alrea-

* dy) I fay ye pluck falvation from the people, and utterly deftroy

* the realm.' For by Yeomens Sons the Faith of Chrift is, and

' hath been maintained chiefly.' From whence he intreats for a

more liberal invitation and encouragement to Learning.

He, Cranmer, and Ridley withftood thefe church depredations

and fpoil of Learning what they could. This Ridley mentions in

his Lamentation of England ; ' I have heard that Cranmer and

* another, whom I will not name, [fuch was his modefl: conceal-

* ment of Himfelf] were both in high difpleafure, but efpecially

' Cranmer, tor repugning, as they might, againfl the late fpoils

* of the Church Goods. Latimer and fome others (whom he

' mentions) were fo fliarp with their tongues, that thefe magif-

* trates could never abide them j others (he fays) after a more foft

' manner handled the matter : but alas ! all fped alike.'

3 G 2 But
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But however they difliked the freedom of Ridley's fplrit, in how
foft a manner fo ever he might exprefs it, yet his weight of learn-

ing and prudence made Henry viiith delign him for Rochefler
;

prevaled with the Dukes of Somerfet and Northumberland to concur

(who could concur in fcarce any thing elfe) in promoting him to

London; and moved King Edward to intend him for Durham :

but great as thefe Honors were, which he received, or were in-

tended for him under King Henry and King Edward, the higheft

were referved for him under Queen Mary. Which indeed none

but one thoroughly fandified by the Spirit of God could attain to,

or relifti ; which were, to be a Prifoner for the Gofpel, a Con-

feffor of Chrifl in bonds, and a Martyr for his Truth.

THE
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Dr. NICHOLAS RIDLEY.

BOOK VI. From July 1553 to

March 1554.

RIDLEY Prifconer.

Bonds and affliulions abide me. But none of thefe things move me;

neither count I my life dear unto myfelf, fo that I might fniJJ:) my

courfe ivitb joy, and the minijlry which I have received of the Lord

fefus, totcJlifythegofpcloftbegraceofGod. Acts xx. 21,24.

T HE Duke of Northumberland endeavoured 1553.

%. I. Tbi inter. _|_ to coDceal the King's death, in hope of

rignum<ifZut(n]ia^i. drawing the Lady Mary into his toils ; who,

as was mentioned beibre, had been fent for to at-

tend and divert the King in his iickncfs : but upon fecret infor-

mation from the Earl of Arundel (he went back, and retreated to-

ward Norfolk and Suffolk, where (he imagined the Duke's inte-

reft
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refl was weakefl:, being hated there for his cruelties In Ket's re-

bellion. Indeed the Council ventured, two days after the King's

death, to inform the EngHfli AmbafTadour at Bruffels of this event

:

and on the 9th of July received a Letter from the Lady Mary, then

at Kenninghall in Suffolk, in which fhe informed them, that

knowing the King had been dead three days, (lie thought it flrange

that flie had not been advertifed of it by them. So that they found

it high time to avow their fcheme, and adl openly. They waited

on the Lady Jane, and acquainted her with her fucceffion to the

Throne by the late King's will, with the confent of the Council ;

flie long declined it, pleading Queen Mary's right ; and at lafb,

as the Duke of Northumberland himfelf bears witnefs, was rather

by enticement of the Counfellors and force made to accept the

Croua, than came to it by her own feeking and requeft. On the

-fame day the Bifljop of London was commanded by Order of

Council to preach at St. Paul's, and recommend Qaeen Jane to

the people ; which order he obeyed with great zeal and earneftnefs,

pointing out the Danger in which the nation would have been,

had the Lady Mary fucceded ; who was a rigid Papift, and would

bring back again the Papal power to enflave them, and fubvert the

true religion already eflablifhed. Then he related his own expe-

rience of her deafnefs to good counfel and averfenefs from better

information ; refufing fo much as to hear him, when on a certain

time in the preceding year he had endeavoured to bring her to the

knowledge of the Gofpel : Liferring from thence, that, if fhe was

Queen, it mud be expedted fhe would overturn all the religion fo

happily eflablifhed under King Edward, and would betray the

Kingdom to a foreign power.

The next day Jane was proclamcd Queen, and the Council an-

fwered the Lady Mary's Letter ; in which they acquaint her, that

Queen Jane was their Sovereign according to the antient Laws of

the Land, and the late King's Letters Patent, to whom they were

now
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now bound by their allegiance ; that the marriage between her Fa-

ther and Mother was diflblved by the EcclefiaAical Courts, accord-

ing to the Laws of God and of the Land; that many noble Univerfi-

ties inChriftendomhad conl'ented to thatdilTulution; that tl'cfentence

had been confirmed in Parliament, and flie had been declared illegiti-

mate and uninheritable to the Crown : they therefore required her

to give over her pretences, and not to difturb the Government ;

and promlfed, that if fhe fhewed herfelf obedient fhe fliould find

them all ready to do her any fcrvice which in duty they could. In

the Proclamation they fet forth, • That the late King had by his

* Letters Patent limited the Crown that it (liould not defcend to

' his Two Sifters, fince they were both illegitimated by fentences

' in the fpiritual Courts and Adts of Parliament ; and were only

'- his Sifters by the half blood, who therefore (although it were

* granted they had been legitimate) are not inheritable by the Laws
* of England ; that there was alfo great caufe to fear that the King's

* Sifters might marry ft;rangers, and fo change the Laws of the

'Kingdom, and fubjedt it to the tyranny of the Bifliop of Rome
* and other foreign Laws. For thefe reafons they were excluded

* from the Succeffion ; and the Lady Frances, Dutchefs of Suft'olk,

* being next to the Crown, it was provided, that if (lie had no

* Sons at the death of the King, the Crown fliould devolve imme-
' diately on her eldeft Daughter Jane, and after her and her IfTue,

* to her Sifters ; fince She was born within the Kingdom, and al-

* ready married in it. Therefore She was proclamed Queen, pro-

* mifing to be moft benign and gracious to all her people, to main-

* tain God's Holy Word, and the Laws of the Land, requiring all

* the fubjeds to obey and acknowledge her.'

But the Proclamation was not affented to by the voice of the

people, and (as Bilhop Gcdwyn writes) that learned and godly

Prolate Nicholas Ridley, whom he wilhes not to have erred in this

matter, was fcarce heard out with patience. But he acted by

command
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command of his fuperiors ; in obedience to the King's will, and the

Order of the Council, direded by the judgment of the Lawyers.

To determine Right lay on Them : to obey was His Duty. It is

true he judged, as the whole nation has done fince, that a Papiil

would not make a proper Governour of thefe Proteftant Kingdoms

;

und wifh more Chriflian truth and boldnefs than worldly prudence

foretold the calamities that would attend fuch a reign. However,

the people's hatred of Northumberland, whom they dreaded as

their future manager, made them lefs pleafed with their old Favo-

rite, the Bifhop of London ; whofe prophecies, like thofe of Caf-

fandra, had the misfortune not to be believed. The Papifls adled

very confidently in maintaining Queen Mary's Right ; for they

looked on the marriage of Henry and Catherine as valid by the

Pope's difpenfdtion ; the fentence of divorce null, as pronounced

by an incompetent Judge; and the AO: of Illegitimation as an inju-

ry to Her, which the fubfequent aifl cancelled by refloring her to

her jui1: right of inheritance. Yet from the number of thefe con-

fident Papifts we muft exclude Gardiner, Boner, Tonflall, and a 1

others who like them had been either adlive in promoting the di-

vorce, or concurred with the fentence of the Univerfities that her

Mother's marriage was indifpenfable by the Pope. The Protef-j

tants were more embarralfed ; fome thought the Two Sifters un-

inheritable, even by Ad of Parliament, as rendered illegitimate by

divorce, and nullity of both their Mother's marriages from the

beginning : fo that Henry's will could only operate with refpect to

the inheritable perfons, among whom he gave the preference to

his Younger Sifter's children before thofe of the Elder : others

again, who could not exped to fix the Crown on Elizabeth, being

under a like Parliamentary illegitimacy with her Sifter Mary, yet

defirous to difappoint the detefted Northumberland and his plans,

were willing to give credit to the Lady Mary's promifes, who aftii-

red the Proteftants of Norfolk and Suffolk, that (lie would never

alter
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alter the Religion eftabliflicd in King Edward's days, but content

herfelf with the private excrcife of her own. This determined

faliliood removed the obfcacles to her Throne : though after flic

had mounted it, flie remembered her promife no more. And ha-

ving been reminded of it by a man of Suffolk, fhc ordered him to

be fet three days in the pillory for remembering what the Queen

was rcfolved to forget.

By the favor of thefe Norfolk and Suffolk men, chiefly Protcf-

tants, her Court and army increafed, and Jane's dwindled. To

oppofc her the Duke of Northumberland led an army of fix thou-

fand men towards Cambridgefliire, July 13 ; and gave CommifTion

to Sir Edward Haftings to raife four thoufand foot ; and ftationcd

fix fliips in the German Ocean to prevent the Lady Mary's efcape

by fea. But he forrowfully took notice, that no aufpicious accla-

mations attended his march through London -, and that not one

of all that crowd, which gathered to fee them pafs, expreffed their

wiflies of fuccefs. Sir Edward Haff:ings carried his Levies over to

Mary, and the Mariners and Soldiers in the fix fliips driven by tcm-

peft into Yarmouth Roads yielded themfelves to Sir Henry Jerne-

gan for her ufe. Tuefday the i8th, a Letter was fent to Sir John

St. Lowe, and Sir Anthony Kinftone to raife forces to fubdue cer-

tain tumults and rebellionj moved in Buckinghamfliire by Sir Ed-

ward Haffings againfl: Her and her crown, figned Jane the Queen.

This was her laft Royal Adl.

The next day many of the Lords of the Council flirunk from her

and toward evening proclamed Queen Mary with the additional

Title oi Supreme Head of the Church, difpatching fome companies

to fcize the Tower, requiring the Duke of Suffolk to furrender it,

and that the Lady Jane fliould lay down her Title of ^leen. The
deie<Scd Duke of Suffolk entering his Daughter's chamber forbad

the further ufe of Royal Ceremonies, and wiffied her to be con-

tented with her return to a private fortune. To which flie anfwcr-

3 H ed
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Godwyn's gj ^^,[([^ ^ fettled Countenance, ' Sir, I better brook this mediiee
Annals of <=>

England. * than my forced advancement to Royahy ; out of obedience to

' you and my mother I have grievoully finned, and offered violence

* to myfelf. Now I do willingly, and as obeying the motions of

' my foul relinquiflu the Crown, and endeavour to falve thofe faults

* committed by others, if at lead fo great an error may be falved,

* by my willing rclinquifhment and ingenuous acknowlegment.'

The Earl of Arundel and Lord Paget rode poll that night to

Queen Mary to certify her of what was done. The Council wrote

to the Duke of Northumberland, who was retired to Cambridge

to wait for more fupplies from London, to fubfcribe the Decree for

Queen Mary's Succeffion. The mortified Duke proclamed her at

Cambridge, toffing up his hat in a counterfeit joy, and crying,

* God fave Queen Mary !' But the Earl of Arundel was fent by the

Queen to apprehend him ; at whofe feet the Duke abjedtly fell to

beg his favor. With him were apprehended the Earls of Hun-
tington and Warwick, the Lords Ambrofe and Henry Dudley,

Sir Andrew Dudley the Duke's Brother, Sir Thomas Palmer, Sir

John Gates, his Brother Henry Gates, and Dr. Edwyn Sandys.

MS. P. in All thefe on St. James's day were brought to London through

thecaCol. Bifliopfgatc, thc Duke of Northumberland laft, all the ftreets full

chniii
°^ people, curfing the Duke, and calling him Traytor.

Canub.

On this turn of affairs all hafted to the Queen

§. z. %«« Mary at Framingham to implore her mercy ; which (he

rtcoven the Crcivn. extended to all, but the Earl of Northampton,

Dr. Ridley Bifhop of London, Lord Robert Dud-

ley, (afterward the Great Earl of Leicefter) and Sir Robert

Corbett. Thefe were brought from the Queen's charge

^^^^'
to the Tower July 26 -, the Bifhop having been fent up from Fra-

Fox. mingham on a lame horfc.

On,

O
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On the 3d of AuguH: the Queen made her triumphant Entry,

throu'^h London to the Tower ; whence flie relcafed frona ihcir

confinement the Duke of Norfolk, the Duichefs of Somerfct, and

Dr. GardiKrT, The Archbifliop {lill continued at liberty, but un-

der a cloud : yet was permitted to celebrate the Burial of King

Edward, Auguil 8, and adminiftcr the Sacrament according to the

fervice cftabliilicd in the late reign ; Dr. Day preaching the Fu-

neral Sermon.

The Duke of Northumbeiland with his Son the Earl of War- Godwyn's

wick, and the Marquifs of Northampton were arraigned at Weft-

minfter on the iStli, the Duke of Norfolk fitting as High Stew-

ward of England, and found guilty : as were , alfo, the next day.

Sir Andrew Dudley, Sir John Gates, (who was thought to have

projected the Adoption of Lady Jane) Sir Henry Gates, and Sir

Thomas Palmer the betrayer of the Duke of Somerfet. They

were all ordered for execution on the 21 ft. By eight o'clock in strype's

the morning near ten thoufand fpedtators were gathered on Tower '^™'

Hill, the fcaffold was ready, the fand and flraw brought, the Offi-

cers waiting, and the Executioner prepared ; when on a fuddcn

they were ordered to depart. This was to gain a piece of glory to

the Popifli Religion : that thefe condemned perfons, all pretend-

ed embracers of the Reformed religion, might be prefent at mais

before their deaths, thereby as it were giving their approbation of

it, and difavowing their former profeflion. To which thefe per-

fons, of no great religion before (though Sir John Gates had car-

ried hlmfclf fo hypocritically as to have deceived Bifhop Ridley,

who thought him one who fincerely loved God) were the more

willing to comply, in hope it might be a mean to procure them

a Pardon. And that this might be done with the more fliew and

boart, the Lord Mayor and Aldermen were fcnt for to the Tower,

and many of the Privy Council alfo attended : and in the prefencc

3 H 2 of
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of them all mafs was faid before the Duke and the reft of the con-

demned Prifoners.

The following day Three o{ them were brought to the fcaffold.

Where the confufed affrighted Duke, attended by Bifliop Hethe,

catching at llraws, either to fwe his life here or his foul hereafter,

feemed eagerly to embrace the Pcpilli Religion : and addreffed him-

felf to the people in the following manner ;

Harl. ' Good people, hither I am come this day to die, as ye know.

Ko. 284.
' Indeed I confefs to you all that I have been an evil Liver, and

' have done wickedly all the days of my life. And of all, mofl:

' againft the Queen's Highnefs, of whom I here openly afk forgive-

' nefs. But I alone was not the original Doer thereof, for there

* were other which promifed the fame, I aflure you : but I will

' not name them, for I will hurt now no man. And the firft oc-

« cafion of thefc falfe and feditious pradlices was, that I have erred

* from the Catholick Faith, and true doftrine of Chrift ; the doc-

* trine I mean that hath continued throughout all Chriftendom,

* Do you think, good people, that we be wifer than all the world

* befides ever fince Chrift ? No, I afllire you, you be far deceived,

* I do not fay fo from any great learning that I have, for God
* knows I have very little or none ; but for the experience which

' I have had. For I pray you fince the death of King Henry viii.

* into what mifery have we been brought ? vvliat open rebelHon,

* what fedition, what great divifion hath been throughout the

' whole realm ? for God hath delivered us up to our own fenfuali«

* ties, and every day was worfe and worfe. Look alfo how many

' fince they fwerved from the Faith, into what miferable ftate they

* have been brought, and how the whole realm is decayed.' Then

openly profefiing himfelf a Member of the Church of Rome, he

added, ' that 1 fpeak unfeignedly from the bottom of my foul this

* Good Man the Bifliop of Worcefter fhall be my Witnefs.' The

Bifhop aflenting, he proceded, * And I believe you all bear me
* witnefs-
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« witnefs that I die therein. And I do think, that if I had this

• belief fooner, I never had come to this pafs. Wherefore I ex-

• hort vou all, good people, take you all example of me, and for-

' fake this new dodrinc betimc ; defer it not long, left God plague

« you as he hath me, who now fuffer this vile death moft worthi-

' ly. I have no more to fay, good people ; but of all thofe whom
• I have offended I alk forgivenefs. And thofe who have offended

• me, I forgive them as I would God forgive me. And I truft

' the Queen's Highnefs hath forgiven me.' And after he had de-

fired all the people to pray for him, and humb'ed himfelf to God,

and covered his own eyes with a cloth, he quietly fuffered execu-

tion.

The next who was beheaded was Sir John Gates, who, though

in hopes of pardon he had confented to hear mafs, did not pro-

fefs himfelf of the Roman Religion : but, in the following fpeech,

recommended the ferious and profitable reading of fcripturc,

with a defign of being governed by it ; fenfible from his own ex-

perience of the mifchief to which light and vain minds might

abufe it.

' I\ly coming hither this day, good people, is to die ; whereof

I aflure you all I am well worthy ; for I have lived as vicioufly and

• wickedly ail the days of my life, as any man hath done in the

' world. I was the greateft reader of fcripture that might be of a

' man of my degree ; and a worfe follower thereof was not living;

• for I did not read to the intent that I might be edified thereby,

• nor to the glory of God : but contrarywife, arrogantly, to be fe-

• ditious, and to difpute thereof, and privately to interpret it after

• my own brain and afl?edlion. Wherefore, good people, I exhort

' you all to beware how, and after what fort you come to read

• God's Holy Word, for it is no playing game to meddle with

• God's Holy Majefty; and not to follow your own conceptions.

' Foe look as the bee of one flower doth gather honey, and the

* fpider
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* ipider poifon of the fame, even fo you, except you humble your-

* felves to God, and charitably read the fame to the Intent to edi-

' fy thereby, it is unto you poifon and vvorfe : and better it is to

* let it alone.* Then he allied the Queen's Highnefs forgivenefs,

and all the world, and defired the people of their charities to pray

unto God with him for the remiffion of his fnis ; and fubmitted

himfelf to the block, receiving three blows before his head was off.

The laft was Sir Thomas Palmer, who profcfTed his whole con-

fidence of falvation only in the merits and fatisfadion of Chrifl ;

and died with that humility and peace of mind which nothing but

the fpirit of the Gofpel can infpire. He ftepped forward, and with

a fmiling countenance faid ;

* Good morning to you all, good people. You come hither to

* fee me die ; and moreover you come to fee what news I have :

* marry, I will tell you. I have feen more in yonder terrible

* place [pointing to the Tower] than ever I faw before throughout

' all the realms that ever I wandered ; for there I have feen God,
* I have feen the world, and I have feen myfelf. And when I be-

* held myfelf, I faw nothing elfe but a piece of vile flime and clay,

' full of corruption and iniquity. I faw the world nothing elfe but

' vanity, and ail the pleafures and treafures thereof, nothing worth.

* I faw God omnipotent, his power infinite, his merit imcompre-

* henfible. And when I faw this, I moil humbly fubmitted my-

*Xe)f unto God, befeeching his mercy and pardon for mine of-

* fences : and I truft he hath forgiven me. For he called me
* once or twice before, but I would not turn to him : but even

' now by this (harp meffenger of death he hath called me to him-

' felf. I truft the riches of his mercy (liall fpread over me, and fave

* me. And I do here openly profefs before you all, Chrifl to be

* the very Son of God the Father, born of the Virgin Mary, who
' came into the world to fulfil the Law for us, and to bear our of-

' fences
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' fences on his back, and fufFered his paflion for our redemption,

' by the which I triift to be faved.'

The Lady Jane was a prifoner in the Tower, where a few days

before {he had kept her Court ; and witli her the Duke of Suffolk

her Father was confined : but the latter, by the Queen's clemen-

cy, was loon fet at liberty. Which liberty he enjoyed not long ;

for on the refohition tiikcn for the Queen's marriage with Philip 11.

of Spain, fearing ill confequenccs from it, efpecially to the next

Meir the Lady Elifabcth, and th it the nation fhould have been

brought into the bondage of Grangers, Sir Thomas Wyatt made

an Infurreiflion in Kent, demanding the poflefTion of the Queen,

and the keeping of the Tower : the Duke of Suffolk was indif-
^/[J^^

''

Crete enough to be a party in this Infurre(Sion, which broke out

about the latter end of January, but was foon quelled ; for by the

8th of February the Duke of Suffolk and his Brother the Lord John

Gray were brought Prifoners to the Tower, and the next dayWy-
att himfelf. On the Sunday following the reftored Bifhop of

Winchcfter and now Lord Chancellor preached before the Queen,

in which he exhorted her to ufe no mercy, but extreme juftice fo

thefc Kcntilli Rebels ; in compliance with which bloody advice

the week that enfued was devoted to executions. Several new

gallosvs were ered:ed the very next day, at every gate of the City

one, and about fourteen pair more in the City and Liberties.

Where they flood as a terror to the citizens till Wednefday, when

every gibbet was furniflied with one or more executions.

But of thefe the mod lamented, though perhaps politically nc-

ceffary from the indifcretion of her Relations, was that of the

amiable Lady Jane with her Huftand the Lord Guilford Dudley,

who fell the firft facrifices on the Monday of that bloody week.

She had been made the Inilrument of the late Ufurpation, and was

now, however innocent herfelf, yet the occafion of the prefent fc-

dition ; her Father being dcfirous ftill of gaining her the Crown.

The
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The Queen lent to her Fecknam, afterward Abbot of Weflminf-

ter, to prepare her for daath : when he lamented her unhappy

lituation, flic thanked him for his vifit, and told him, that * flie

* looked on her prefent fituation as an inftance of God's favor to-

* ward her j and that none that bore her any good will had occa-

' lion to lament on that account, which was an event fo profitable

' for her foul's health.' Then on his telling her his errand, flie

thanked the Queen and Him, and profeflied her Faith in the Trini-

ty : and upon being afked whelher fhe thought that Faith was all

that was required of a Chriflian, (lie anfwered, that ' it was aUb

' required to love God with all our faculties, and our Neighbour

' as ourfelves.' Thence Feckman inferred, that Faith alone was

not fufficient, for Love was to be added. She replied, * the Love

* of God was implied in Faith, for that we could not trufl: with-

' out loving ; and the love of our neighbour, or good works, was

* neceffary, in obedience to Chrift, who commanded it, but not as

* the mean of our Juftification.' She faid that in fcripture * fhe

* could find only Two Sacraments, Eaptifni by which flie was

* wafhed with water and regenerated by the Spirit, and that the

* w^afhing was a token and fign that fhe was the Child of God :

* and the hordes Supper, which was a fure feal and teflimony that

* flie was by the blood of Chrift iTied for her on the Crofs made

* Partaker of the everlafling Kingdom.* Then Fecknam afked her

i what fhe received in that Sacrament, whether it was not the very

body and blood of Chrifl: ? She anfwered, * No , but bread in re-

* membrance of Chrifl's body broken on the Crofs, and wine in

* remembrance of his blood fhed for the remifTion of fins : and that

* by receiving thefe creatures of bread and wine fhe received the

* benefits that accrued from Chriil's body broken, and his blood

* filed for our fins. What took He but bread, what brake he but

« bread, what gave he but bread ? What he took he brake, what

' he brake he gave, what he gave they eat, and that was bread,

* not
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* not his body; for his body was alive before them, and not eaten

* by them.' Then Fecknani flow to the authority of the Church,

determining that the very body and blood were received. She

faid * the Church was to be tried by God's word, and not God's

' word by the Church. And that it was an evil Church, and not

' the Spoufe of Chriil:, whi^/^ altereth the Lord's Supper, taking

* from it and addiiig,to it: but to fuch a Church, (he liiid, God
* would add plagues, and take from it their part in the book of

* life.' Upon this Fecknara took leave of her, faying. He was

forry for her ; for he was fure they Two fliould never meet. ' True
* it is, faid (lie, that we fliall never rpcet, except Gud turn

' your heart. For I am aflfured, unlefs you repent and turn to

' God, you are in an evil cafe. And I pray God in the bowels of

' his mercy to fend you his Holy Spirit ; for he hath given you his

* great gift of utterance, if it pleafed him alfo to open the eyes of

* your heart.'

To comfort her Father, who was overwhelmed with the thoughts

of the calamities that his imprudence had brought upon his daugh-

ter, flie wrote the following Letter.

' Father, although it hath pleafed God to hallen my death by

* you, by whom my life fliould rather have been lengthened : yet

* can I fo patiently take it, as that I yield God more hearty thanks

* for Ihortening my woful days, than if all the world had been

' given into my poffeflions with life lengthened at my own will.

* And although I am well afTurcd of your impatient grief redoubled

' many ways, both in bewailing your own woe, and efpecially (as

* I hear) my unfortunate flate ; yet, my dear Father, if I may
* without offence rejoice in my own milhaps, I think I may ac-

* count myfclf bleffed that, wafliing my hands with the innocency

* of the fa(fl, my guiltlefs blood may cry before the Lord Mercy to

* the Innocent. And yet though I mufl needs acknowledge, that

' being conftrained, and as you well know continually aflayed, in

2 I * taking
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* taking upon me the Roynl dignity I feemed to confent, and therein

' grievoufly oftended the Qijeen and her Laws : yet do I afluredly trud

* that this my offence towards God is fomuch thelefs,in that being in

* fo Royal eftate as I was, mine enforced Honor blended never with

' mine innocent heart. And thus, Good Father, I have opened

' to you the ftate wherein I {land at prefent. Whofe death at hand,,

' although to you perhaps it may feem dreadful, to me there is

* nothing that can be more welcome, than from this vale of mife-

' ry to afpire to that heavenly throne of all joy and pleafure with

* Chrift our Saviour. In whofe fledfaft faith (if it may be lawful

' for the Daughter fo to write to the Father) the Lord that hither-

* to hath ftrengthened you, fo continue you, that at the laft we
' may meet in heaven with the Father, the Son, and the Holy

' Ghoft.'

Her Letter to Harding, who had been her Father's Chaplain,

and now fallen off; and that to her Sifter the Lady Catharine fent-

with a Greek Teftament the night before fhe fuffered; her Prayer

and Speech on the fcaffold (all which may be ken in Fox) witnefs

how ftrong fhe was in the faith of Chrift, and what vidtory over

the world and death fuch a faith is able to give. We fliall rarely

meet with fo ufeful a variety as we find in the deaths of thefe Four

Perfons. The outward Profeffor of reformed religion, who is a

Proteftant only for worldly intereft, when croiTes and afflidions

happen, is prefently offended ; and being a ftrarrger to the power

of Faith is ready to part with it on the flendereft hopes of advan-

tage, and at his wits end when he finds he muft leave this world on

which alone he had fet his heart : fo died the wretched Northum-

berland ! In Sirjohn Gates we fee a man convinced of theTruth of the

Gofpel ; yet, conlcious of having abufed the knowledge of it to the

purpofes of vanity and contention, trembles at the confequences of

fuch a profane and ungrateful return. He only difcerns more clearly

the horrors of that deftrudlion which he is fenfible he has deferred.

While
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While the more profligate Liver, in whom the good feed has been

fown, although for a long time fmothcred, (rather negledted than

abufed) when it is opened by the grace of God through his mer-

ciful aftlidions, grows (hocked at his own vilencfs and unworthi-

nefs; and from this abafement views at once with dread the offended

majelly of God, and with admiration the great Love of a Redeem-

er, and is urged to embrace him with a lively faith, and to die

well pleafed in fuch a confidence. His (harp afflidions were ne-

celfary to his health. Such a pidlure we had in Sir Thomas Pal-

mer. But where a true Chriftian Faith had uniformly produced a

ChrilHan Life, with what triumph did it trample on the fting of

death, and fpread a glory round the Lady Jane, that eclipfed the

faint luftre of the fuperflitious and cruel Queen Mary on her

Throne. Morgan the Judge, who pafled the fentence on her,

whether from mere natural diftemper, or confcious of fome malice

in palling it, is obferved by the Hiftorians to have run mad, and in

his ravings continually to have been calling out to hav« the Lady

Jane taken away from him : in which diforder he died. Her Fa-

tiier the Duke of Suffolk was beheaded the week following.

We have already feen that the Bifhop of Lon-
§. 3. Ridley, arj j^^ waiting on the new Queen at Framin^ham

afttr^jeard Cranmer, . n y

andl.^i^m^.comm,f
was not rcccived gracioufly } his vifit at Hunfdon

ud to the Tower. not a ye^r before, and his Sermon at Paul's Crofs,

though by command of the Council, were offences

which (he was notdifpofed to forgive. He was fent to the Tower
July 26 ; and on the 5th of Augufl Dr. Boner was releafed from

the Marflialfea ; and the reft of the Bilhops who had been confined

by King Edward were fet at liberty at the fame time. Boner foon

after complained to the Queen, that he had been unjuilly deprived,

and contrary to law ; or rather, that having made a legal appeal

from the Commilfioners to the King, the deprivation during that

3 I 2 appeal
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appeal was illegal and null ; and that therefore his imprilonmenr,

which he afterwards fufFered, was illegal alfo. He likewife com-

plained of the lolTes, expence?, and troubles that he had under-

gone, defiring liberty of demanding fatisfadtion by law. Upon

Str)pe"s which the Queen appointed Delegates to examine tlie whole

Caufe : to whom Boner prefented his Libel againft all King Ed-

ward's Commiffioneis, the Archbifliop of Canterbury, who was

yet ftiled Primate and Metropolitan of all England ; Nicholas Rid-

ley, fliled late Bidiop of Rochefter ; Thomas Smith, Knight, and

William May, Dean of St. Paul's : William Latimer and John

Hoper, (whom they would not own for a Bifliop) Clerks, who

had been Witnefles againft Boner. The Procflors of the Arch-

bifhop, Bilhop Ridley, and Dr. May appeared. After leveral

Hearings Dr. Tregonwell, September 5, pronounced the fentence

Definitive in behalf of Bifliop Boner ; that nothing effecflual or

fufficient on the parts of the Commiffioners had been alledged or

proved which might any ways enervate the intention of the Reve-

rend Father Boner : that the pretended Definitive fentence againft

him was raftily attempted to his prejudice, and was null in law ;

and they decreed him to be reftored as well to the poffeffion of hi&

faid Biflioprick as to all his Goods and Things with their rights

and appurtenances -, allowing him to take his courfe for the ex-

pences and incommodities of his imprifonment.

Boner's appeal from the fentence of the Commiffioners to the

King had been heard by feveralof the Nobles, Great Officers, Di-

vines, Civilians, and Judges purpofely appointed j who after due

difcuffion declared that Boner's appeal was naught and unreafona-

ble, and that the fentence againft him had been rightly and juftly

pronounced. Yet thefe Delegates reverfed all.

With what tendernefs and care Ridley behaved toward Boner on

fucceding to the fee of London, with refpedt both to h?S private

property and relations we have feen before : now by way of con-

traft.
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traft, and to weigh the Ipirits of the Two Biiliops, let us fee Bo-

ner's account of his reftoration, in a Letter to his Coufin Thomas

Shirley, and the Worlhipful Richard and Roger Letchmore.

* In mofi: hearty wife I con:imend me unto you, afl'erting, that

* ycfterday I was by kntence rcflored again to my Biflioprick, and

' repofed in the fame, even as fully as I was at any time before I

' was deprived ; and by the faid fentence my Ufurper Dr. Ridley is

' utterly repulfcd : fo that I would ye did order all things at Kid-

* mcrley and Bu(hley at your pleafures ; not fuflering flieep's head

* or Ihip's-fide (alluding to Ridley's Brother Shipfide, whom he had

* appointed Keeper of his Park) to be any medler there, or to fell

* or carry away any thing from thence ; and I truft at your coming

' up now at the Parliament, I fliall fo handle the faid flieep's heads

* and the other calves heads, that they fhall perceive their fweet

* fliall not be without four fauce. This day it is looked that Mr.

* Canterbury muft be placed where is meet for him : ITe is be-

* come very humble and ready to fubmit himfelf in all things, but

* that will not ferve. In the fame predicament is Dr. Smith niv

* Friend, and the Dean of St. Paul's, with others. Commend
* me to your Bedfello.ws moft heartily, and remember the liquor

* that I wrote to you for ; this Bearer fliall declare the reft, and

* alfo put )ou in remembrance for beeves and muttons for my
* Houfe-fare. And thus our Blefled Lcrd long and well keep you

* all. Written in hafte this 6th of September^

* Afliiredly all vour own

' Edmond London.'

To one or both of thefc Letchmores Boner granted a leafe of the

Park and Manor of Bufhley, which Ridley had before leafed out to

Carr ; and there was a bill put up in the Parliament under Queen

Mary that all Ridley's leafes might be void. But it would not Strvpcv
•' ^ o Mem.

pafs
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pafs even in a Parliament of their own, who would not confent

to fo much injullice as that enraged Bilhop meditated.

Cranmer had been permitted to be ftill at liberty, and continued

quietly at Lambeth, to which place Peter Martyr had fled for fhel-

ter. His quietnefs was foundation enough for fome to give out

that he intended to comply with every thing that the Queen defi-

rt'd. This, by his Letter, Boner feems to have believed ; or at lead

was willing to report from common fame. This report made

Burnet. Cranmer, by Peter Martyr's advice, draw up a writing, in which

he protefled to all the world, * that the Mafs was not fet up at

* Canterbury by his order, but that a fawning hypocritical monk
* (meaning Thornton the Suffragan of Dover) had done it without

* his knowledge -, and for what he was faid to have undertaken to

' the Qu^een, her Majclly knew well how falfe that was : offering,

* if he might obtain her leave for it, to maintain, that every thing

* in the Communion Service which was fet out by that innocent

* and good King Edward was according to Chrifl's inftitution, and

« the practice of the Apoftles and the antient Church for many
* ages : and that He and Peter Martyr, or other four or five, fuch

' as he fliould choofe, would be ready to defend, not only their

' Book of Common Prayer and the other Rites of their Service,

* but the whole Dodrine and Order of Religion fet forth by the

' late King, as more pure and more agreeable to the word of God
* than any fort of Religion that had been in England for a thou-

' fand years before it : provided, that all things fliould be judged

'by the fcriptures, and that the reafonings on both fides fhould

* be faithfully written down ; that the world may examine

* and judge them, and that no man may rtart back from his wri-

* ting. And we will join with them in this point, that the Doc-
* trine and Ufage is to be followed which was in the Church fif-

' teen hundred years paft. And we ihall prove that the Order of

' the
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* the Church, fet out at this prcfent in this Church of England by

* A61 of Parliament, is the fame that was ufed in the Church fif-

* teen hundred years pafl : and fo fliall they never be able to prove

' theirs.'

This paper the Archbifliop fhewed to Scory, defuing him to

confider it ; who indifcretely gave Copies of it, one of which had

been publickly read in Cheapfide on the 5th of September, which

made people apprehend that Cranmer would be fent to the Tower.

And thcfe appreluMUions were fo ftrong, that fome advifed the

Archbilbop to cfcape by flying beyond feas. To whom he anfwer-

ed, * were I accufed of theft, parricidr, or fome other crime, al-

' though I were innocent, I might peradventure be induced to

* fhift for myfelf : but being queftioned for my allegiance, not to

' men, but unto God, the truth of whofe Holy Word is to be af-

* ferted againft the errors of Popery ; I have at this time with a

* conftancy befitting a Chriftian Prelate refolved rather to leave my
' life than the kingdom.'

On the 8th of September he was called before the Star Chamber,

and afked whether he was the Author of that feditious Bill that

was given out in his name. He acknowledged the Bill to be truly

His, but he was forry it had gone from him in fuch a man-

ner ; for he had refolved to have inlarged it in many things, and

to have ordered it to be affixed to the doors of Paul's and of the

other churches in London with his hand and feal to it. Contrary

to expedlation he was dimifTed for the prefent : but that day fe'n-

night he was again called before the Council with Latimer, who was

then committed, and gave Ridley a beloved companion in the

Tower ; the next day Cranmer made up the venerable Fraternity

there, being committed for matters of treafon againll the Queen,

and for aggravating his offence by fpreading abroad feditious bills,

moving tumult, to the great difquictnefs of the prcfent (late.

As
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As foon as Cranmer was removed out of the way, they prepared

for the Queen's Coronation, which was performed Oftober i by

die Bifhop of Winchefter, whom the Queen had made her Chan-

cellor. The loth of OvSober the Parliament fate -, in which Par-

hament the Queen's Illegitimation was taken off, and all the fla-

tutes made in King Edward's time for adminiftration of Common
Prayer and the Sacrament in the Englilh tongue were repealed.

And on the i6th began the Convocation, when Dr. Wefton was

chofen their Prolocutor. He opened the firft Seffion on Wednefday

tiie i8th, with a Speech certifying the Houfe that it was the

Queen's pleafure that they fliould debate of matters of religion ;

and ccnfuring the Catechifm fet forth in the late reign, and the Book

oi Common Prayer (which he called very abominable) he recom-

iiiended to them to begin with confirming the natural Prefence of

Chrift in the Sacrament of the Altar, and Tranfubflantiation : in-

viting all on the enfiiing Friday to fpeak their conferences freely in

thefe matters, that all doubts might be removed. By imprifoning

fome Proteflant Bifhops, and releafing fome Popifl:i ones, and

pradlifmg to get fuch members returned as they wiflied, they bad

got a Convocation to their minds. So that on the Fridavj when the

Prolocutor had propofed that all fhould fpeak their confciences free-

ly, he came prepared with two inflruments, one eiiablifliing the

natural prefence of Chrift's Body in the facrament, and the other

rejedting the Catechifm, to which he required them to fubfc.--'- -

he had done. And only fix were found who refufed to ccjr.'.j

with this extraordinary requeft. One of thefe, Philpot, Archdeacon

of Winchefter, obferved that it was againft reafcn, and very preju-

dicial to Truth, that men {hould be urged to frl fcribe before the

points were thoroughly examined and difculfed. And whereas

there were fo many antient learned men prefent on t¥at fide, as

the like in number were not to be found again in the whole realm j

and that on the fide of them who had not fubfcribed there were

but
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but five or u.v, both in age and learning far inferior, he defi-

red that tlie Prolocutor would move the Lords that Ibmc of

thofe learned men who were now abfent in prifon might be brought

into the Houfe ; andth.u oarticularly Dr. Ridley and Mr. Rogers

with Two or Three more might be licenfed to be prefent at this

difputation, and be aflbciates with them. This was thought rea-

fonable, but could not be obtained of the Lords. By the account

of thefe Difputations in Fox the Proteftants had greatly the ad-

vantage : and indeed by Wcfton's conclufion it feems to be ac-

knowledged ; wiio, as Bifliop Burnet relates, pointing out where-

in the ftrcngth of both caufes lay, faid, Tou haie the word, bui

ive have the fword.

While thefe things were pafTing in the Convocation, Archbifliop

Cranmer, with the Lord Guilford Dudley and the Lady Jane, and

two more Sons of the Duke of Northumberland were brought to

trial on the 3d of November, and were all attainted of High Trea-

foii, for levying war againft the Queen. The Parliament, ha-

ving confirmed their attainders, was diflblved as well as the Con-

vocation early in December. And on the 21ft of that month mafs

began to be celebrated throughout England.

The Archbifliop, grieving to fuffer as a Traytor, made mod
humble Submillion to the Queen, intreating for his pardon ; repre-

fenting and appealing to the Council, in proof, with what difficul-

ty and reludlance he had been conftrained to fign to the late King's

will ; and that not before tliofe, whofe profefiion it was to under-

ftand the Laws, had afTured him of the Legality of it. The reft of

the Council, though none of them had dared the King's and the

Duke of Northumberland's difpleafurc fo honeftly as he had done

in right of her fucccfiion, were prcfently received to favor : but

his pronouncing her Mother's Divorce from King Henry, by which

{he had been illegitimated, could not be forgiven. At laft, after

feme months, flie quieted the Archbifhop's mind by a Pardon for

3 K his
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his Treafoii, having mercifully determined to burn him for Here-

iy. Of v/hich mercy Ridley alfo partook, being never queftioned

for liis Sermon at Paul's Crofs, as the Queen had refolved to

punifh him more feverely than by the ax. .

Notwithftanding which refolution Ridley might have redemed him-

felf.and recovered her favor,if he would have brought over the weight

of his learning and authority to countenance her procedings in Re-

ligion. He was therefore foon treated with more refpedt and in»-

dulgence than the other Prifoners in the Tower ; having the liber-

ty of walking about in it, to fee whether he would voluntarily be

prefent at the Mafs or not. And Mr. Fox fays he once was there

:

but upon Bradford's writing to him what offence might be given

thereby, he refrained always after. I cannot but think Fox was

miGnformed, from a paffage or two in Ridley's Conference with

Latimer. Where he introduces the Papifts inviting him to Mafs

in thefe words -,
* All men marvel greatly why You, after the li-

* berty which you have granted unto You more than the reft, do
' not go to Mafs. What is it then that offendeth you fo greatly,

* that you will not vouchfafe once either to hear it, or to fee it ?

* And admit there be a fault, if you do not confent thereto, why
' do you trouble yourfelf in vain ? Do you not know both from

* Cyprian and Auftin that Communion of Sacraments doth not de-

* file a man, but confent of deeds ?' In anfwer, he mentions what

things offc;nded him in the Mafs, and then adds this reafon for ab-

fenting himfelf from it, ' left he Ihould feem by outward fad: to

* allow the thing which he was perfuaded was contrary to found

* dodlrine, and fo fliould be a ftumbling block to the weak :' and

then acknowledges, that * if it were any one trifling Ceremony,

' or if it were fome one thing of itfelf indifferent (although I would

* wiili nothing fliould be done in the Church which doth not edi-

* fy the fame) yet for the continuance of the common quietnefs, I

* would be content to bear it. But forafmuch as things done in

• the
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• the Mais tend openly to the overthrow of ChiiiVs Inflitution, I

• judge that by no means, either in word or deed I ought to con-

' fent to it. As to what Cyprian and Auftin lay, they meant it of

' thole who fuppokd they were defiled, if any lecret vice were ei-

' ther in the minifters, or in them who communicate with theni

:

' not of thofe who refufed to fufier fupcrflition cUid the wicked

• traditions of men to be thruft upon thcmklves or the Church.'

ylfter this we cannot fuppofe he would adl fo contrary to his

own judgment, as to be guilty of that offence with which Fox ac-

cufes him ; neither could Bradford produce better reafons to dif-

fuade him, than thofe of which he himfelf already felt the force.

If we fuppofe this prefence at the Mafs was before, and his reafons

given were the fruit of Bradford's remonllrance, how comes he to

put the Queftion, ' why will not you vouchfife once to see it ?'

I think therefore that in this Fox mufl: have been mifinformed.

However, it is certain he was ufed with great Preface to

§.4. Ridley'/ con- civility in the Tower i the Papifls fpared neither Xrwife
ftrcnct 'With tbt Lull-

(,ym.[ef„^ compliment, nor argument to win him. ""'''=

tenaiitoflhiTovieT,
-' ... ,. , r Lord's

ouietbert.
^"^ "''7 "^ ^'^^ invitcd to dine With fome Gen- Supper.

tlemen at the Lieutenant's table, who was Sir

John a Bruges, or Bridges, fhortly after created Lord Chandois.

There were prefent befide, the Lieutenant's Brother, Chief Jullice

Cholmly, Mr. Secretary Bourne, Fecknam Dean of St. Paul's, and

Mr. Pope ; who, it feems, were appointed Commiflioner^ from the

Queen to fift him. The report of this Conference, Fox tells us,

is from Ridley himfelf ; which Mr. Bridges, the Lieutenant's Bro-

ther, opened with a Requeft, as the Bifliop relates it :

* Briiig. I pray you, Mafter Dodors, for my learning, tell me
what an Heretick is.

Sccretiiry Bourne. I will tell you who is an Heretick. Wixlo

Aubbornly and fliffly maintaincth an untruth, He is an Heretick.

3 K 2 Riiil.
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RIM. You mean, Sir, an untruth in matters of religion, and con-

cerning our Faith. Yea, that is true, faid He. And in this we

arc foon agreed. Tb.en faid Mr. Fecknam, I will tell you by St.

Auftin who is an Hcretick ; He is an Heretick who broaches

or foUoweth falfe opinions in flattery to Princes, or for the fake of

worldly profit.

Sir, fiid I, I ween 6t. Auilin addeth another member, or for

the fake of imm glory. You fay even true, Mafter Doftor, faid

he. And thus far we did agree all Three.

Fecknatn. Whofo doth not believe what the fcripture affirm-

eth, but will obftinately maintain the contrary. He is an Here-

tick. As in the Sacrament of the Altar, Matthew doth affirm

there to be Chrift's Body j Mark doth affirm it ; Luke affirnieth

it ; Paul affirmeth it, and none denyeth it. Therefore to hold the

contrary is Herefy, It is the fame body and flefli that was born of

the Virgin : and this is confirmed by Unity, Antiquity, and Uni-

verfality. For none before Berengarius did ever doubt of this ; and

He was an Heretick Mafler Dodlor there knoweth full well : I

do take to witnefs his own confcience.

Secretary Bourne. Marry, Sir. Mafter Fecknam hath fpoken

well. Thefe be great matters. Unity, Antiquity, and Univerfa-

lity. Do you not think fo, Mafter Dodor ?

Here, while I ftrained courtefy, and pretended no willingnefs-

to talk, faid one of the Commiffioners, Peradventure Mafter Rid-

ley doth agree with Mafter Fecknam, and there needs not much

debating of the matter.

Sir, faid I, in fome things I do, and fliall agree with him ; and

in fome things which he hath fpoken, to be plane, I do not agree

with him at all. Mafters, ye be (as I underftand) the Queen's

Commiffioners here ; and if ye have Commiffion to examine me
in thefe matters, I fhall declare unto you planely my faith ; if you

have not, then I fliall pray you, either give me leave to fpeak

my
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my mind freely, or elle to hold my peace. There is none here,

(aid Mafter Secretary, that doth not favor you. And then every

man (hewed what favor they bare toward me, and how glad they

would be of an agreement. But as I ftraincd to have licence of

them in plane words to I'peak my mind, fomc thought they hardly

did grant it me, or at leall reludantly. Well, at the laft, I was

content to take it for licenfed, and fo began to talk. To Mafler

Fccknam's argument of th-e* manifold affirmation where no denial

was, I anfwered ; v/here there are a multitude of affirmations in

Itripture, and where there is but one affirmation, all is one con-

cerning the truth of the matter : for that which any one of the

Evangdifts fpake, infpired by the Holy Gbo(t, was as true as that

which is fpoken of them all. It is as true that St. John fxith of

Chrifl:, I am the door.of the Tlieep, as if all had laid it. For it is

not in fcripture as in witnefs of men, where the number is credit-

ed more than One, becaufc it is uncertain with what fpirit Pie

doth fpcak. And where Matter Fecknam fpake of fo many, affirm-

ing without any negation. Sir, faid I, all They do affirm the thing

which they meant. Now, if ye take their words, to leave tlieir

meaning, then do they aHiim what you take, but not what they

m.e.int. Sir, faid I, if in talk with you, I Ihould fo utter my mind ;

in words, that you by the fame do, and. may planely perceive my
meaning ; and could, if you would be captious, cavil at my words,

and writhe thena to another fenfe, I would think ye were no gen-

tle companions to talk with, except ye did take my words, as ye

did perceive I did mean.

Marry, quoth Mafter Secretary, we (hould alfo do you plane in-

jury and wrong.

Mafter Feckuam perceiving whereunto my talk went. Why,

quoth he, what circumftances can you fliew me that fliould move

me to think of any other fenfe, than as the words planely fay, T^hii

is my body tvbicb fl.^all be givenforyou ?

Sir,
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Sir, fald I, even the next lentence that foUoweth, Do this in Re-

jnembrancc of me. And aUb by what reafon you lay the bread is

turned into Chrift's carnal body, by the fame I may fay that it is

turned into his myftical body. For as that faith of it, This is my

Body ivhic/jjhall be given for you ; fo Paul, who fpake by Chrift's

Spirit, faith, JVe being matiy are one bread, and one body : for nve

lire all partakers of that one bread.

Here he calleth one bread one loaf, faid Mafter Secretary.

Yea, faid I, one loaf, one bread, all is one with me.

But what fiy you, fiith Mafter Secretary, of the Univerfality,

Antiquity, and Unity, that Mafter Fecknam fpake of ?

1 enfure you, faid I, I think them matters wei2hty, and to be

conlidered well. As for Unity the truth is before God, I do be-

lieve it, and embrace it, fo it be with verity, and joined to our

head Chrift, and fuch One as Paul fpeaketh of, 0?ie Faith, one

God, one Baptifm. And for Antiquity, I am alfo perfuaded that

to be true which IrenjEus faith. That which is firft is true. In our

Religion Chrift's faith v/as firft truly taught by Chrift himfelf, by

his Apoftlcs, and by many good men, that from the beginning

did fuccede next unto them. And for this controverfy of the Sa-

crament, I am perfuaded that thofe old writers, who wrote before

the controverfy, and the ufurping of the See of Rome, do all agree,

if they be vi'ell underftood, in this truth.

I am glad to hear, faid Mafter Secretary, that you do fo well

efteem the Dodors of the Church.

Now as for Univerfality (faid the BijliopJ it may have Two
meanings ; one to underftand that to be Univerfal which from the

beginning in all ages hath been allowed ; another to underftand

Univerfality for the multitude of our age, or of any other lingular

age.

No, no, faith Mafter Secretary, thefe Three do always agree

;

and where there is one, there are all the reft.

And
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And here He and I changed many words. And finally, to be

fliort, in this matter we did not agree.

There were none, Taith IVIalU-r Fccknnm, before Berengarius,

WicklifF, and Hufs, and now in our days Carolofladius, and Oeco-

lampadius. And Carolofladius faith, Chrift pointed to his own

Body, and not to the Sacrament, and faid, 'This is my Body. And

Melancthon writeth to one Micronius—.\lyconius, faid I '— thefe

or like words. / canfmd r.o fufficiently good rcafon ivhy I Jl^ould dif-

fent from thefaith of our Anccflors in this matter.

Thus when he had fpoken at length with many other words

more; Sir, laid I, it is certain, tliat other before Thefe have writ-

ten of this matter : not by the way only, as do for the moft all

the old writers, but even profellcdly, and their whole books treat

of it alone, as Bertram.

Bertram ? fi\id the Secretary, what man was He ? and who was

he ? and how do you know ? with many queftions.

Sir, quoth I, 1 have read his book j he propofeth the fame

quertion which is now in controverfy, and anfwereth fo diredtly,

that no man may doubt but that he affirmeth, that the fubftance

of bread remaineih flill in the Sacrament ; and he wrote to Charles

the Great.

Marry, quoth he, mark, for there is a matter. He wrote to

Harry, and not to Charles ; for no author makcth any fuch men-

tion of Bertram.

Yes, quoth I, Trithemius in his CataJogue of Illuftrious Wri-

ters fpeaketh of liim. Trithemius indeed was but of late time ; but

he fpeaketh of them that were of antiquity.

Here, after much talk of Bertram, What autiiors have ye, quoth

Mafter Secretary, to make of the Sacrament a Figure ? Sir, quoth

I,

• Ofwald Myconius had been Schoolmafter at Zurick, and fucccded CEcoIampadius at

Bafil ; Martin Micronius had lived fome time in England, and r-fliftcd a I>afto iu the care

Mf the ftrangerj church iitLoodon,
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I, you know, I think, that TertuUian in plane words fpeaketh

thus ; This is my Body : that is, a Figure oftny Body. And Gela-

fius faith planely, th-ax. the Subjiance ofbread remaineth. And On-

gen faith hkewife, 'That which is fanSfified, as touching the matter

orfiihjlance, paffeth away into the draught.

Mafter Secretary faid to me, you know very well as well as any

man. And here, if 1 would, I might have been fet in a foolilh

paradife of his commendation of my learning, and that I was a

man of much reading, and more to like purpofe : but this I would

n .t take at his hand. He fet me not up fo high, but I brought

myfelf as low again ; and here was much ado. As for Melancthon,

(quoth I) whom Mafter Fecknam fpake of, I marvel that you will

alledge him ; for we are nearer an agreement here in England,

than the opinion of Melancthon is to you^: for in this point we

all asree here, that there is in the Sacrament but one material fub-

fiance j and Melancthon, as I ween, faith there are two.

You fay truth, quoth Mafter Secretary ; Melancthon's opinion

is fo. But I pray you, ye have heard that the Sacrament was in

old time fo reverenced, that many were then forbidden to be pre-

fent at the adminiftration thereof, the Catechumens, and many

more.

Truth, Sir, quoth I, there Vv'ere fome called Audientes, fome

PtXfiitentes, fome Catechumens, and Energumeni, who were com-

manded to depart.

How, quoth he, and how can you then make but a figure or a

fign of the Sacrament, as that book doth which is fet forth in my
Lord of Canterbury's name ? I wift you can tell who made it ;

Did not you make it ? And here was much murmuring of the

reft, as though they would have given me the glory of the writing

of that book ; which yet was faid of fome there to contain the moft

heinous hcrefy that ever was.

Mafter
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Mafter Secretary, quoth J, that book was made of a great learn-

ed man, and one who is able to do the like again : as for mc I af-

fnre you (be not deceived in mc) I was never able to do or write

any fuch like thing ; he palfeth me no lefs than the learned Mailer

his young Scholar.— Now here every man would have his faying,

which I pafs over, not much material to tell.— But, Sir, quoth I,

n\ethlnks it is not charitably done, to bear the people in hand, that

any man doth fo lightly eileem the Sacrament, as to make of it a

figure only ; but that i>ut maketh it a bare figure without any more

proh': ; which that book doth often deny, asappeareth to the Rea-

der moll planely.

Yes, quoth he, that they do. Sir.

No, quoth I, of a truth : and as for me, I aflure you I make no

lefs of the Sacrament than thus; I fay whofoevcr receivcth the Sa-

crament, he receiveth either life or death.

No, quoth Mafter Secretary, Scripture faith not fo.

Sir, quoth I, although not in the fame found of words, yet it

doth in the fame fenfe : and St. Aurtin faith, in the found of

wurds alfo, for Paul faith ; tbe bread ivhicb ice break is it not the

furtaking orfellowfiip of the body of Cbrijl ? And Auftin, Eat life^

lirink life.

Then faid Mailer Pope, what can ye make of it when yc fay,

there is not the real body of Chrift : which I do believe, and pray

Ciod I may never believe other. How can ye bring as ye fay either

life or death, when Chrift's body is not there ?

Sir, quoth I, when you hear Chrift's word truly preached, if ye

clo believe it, and abide in it, ye Hiall and do receive Hfe with all j

and if ye do not believe it, it doth bring unto you death : and yet

Chrift's body is ftill in heaven, and not carnal in every Preacher's

mouih.

I pray you tell me, quoth he, how can you anfwer to this, it/.uth

jhali be gi •.-,! fh- you : was thefgure of Chrift's body given for us ?

3 L No,
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No, Sir, quoth I, but the very body itfelf, whereof the Sacra-

ment is a facramental figure.

How fay you then, faith he, to thefe words, which JJ:all be given

JOr yen ?

Forfooth, quoth T, Tertullian's expofition maketh it plane ; for

he faith, the Body is afgure of the Body. Now pat to it which JJ.^all

be given for you, and it agreeth exceeding well.

In faith, quoth he, I would give forty pounds that you were of

a good opinion. For I affure you, I have heard you, and had an

affedlion to you.

I thank, you, Mafter Pope, for your heart and mind ; and you-

knovv, quoth I, I were a very fool if I would in this matter difTent

from you, if that in my confcience the truth did not enforce me fo

to do. For I wifs, as ye do perceive I trow, it is fomewhat out

of my way, if I would efleem worldly gain.

What fay you, faith he, to Cyprian ? Doth he not fay planelv,

the bread which the Lord did deliver being changed, not according to

theform, but according to the nature thereof by the omnipotent word

is made fiefi.

True, Sir, fo he doth fay, and I anfwer the fame which once by-

chance I preached at Paul's Crofs in a fermon, for the which I havo

been as unjuflly reported of, as any poor man hath been. For there,

I fpeaking of the Sacrament, and inveighing againft them that

efteemed it no better than a piece of bread, told even the fame

thing of P<i'«/Vf«/w, Audientes, Catechumeni,^x\A Energumeni that I

fpake of before : and I bad them depart, as unworthy to hear the

myftery; and then I faid to thofe that.be SanBi, Cyprian the Mar-

tyr Ihall tell you how it is that Chrift calleth it, faying. Bread is

the body, meat, drink, and fiefj ; becaufe unto this material fub-

flance is given the property of the thing whereof it beareth the

name : and this place then took I to utter as the time would then

fuffer, that the material fubftance of bread doth remain. — Mafler.

.Fecknam (who, as is reported to me, did belie me openly in the fame

matter,.
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matter at Paul's Crofs) heard all this my talk, as red as Icarlct in

his face, and herein anfwercd me never one word.

You do know well, quoth Mailer Secretary, that Ori;^cn and

Tertullian were not Catholick, but erred.

Sir, faid I, there is none of all the Dodtors that are holden in

all points, but ire thought to have erred in I'ome things. But yet

I never heard that it w.is cither laid to Origen's charge, or to Ter-

tullian's, that ever they were thought to have erred in this niatter

of the Sacrament.

What, iaid Mailer Cholmley, late Chief Juftice, doth not Chrifl:

fay planely, that it is his very flelli, and his very blood, and we

mull needs eat him, or we can have no life ?

Sir, replied I, if you will hear how St. Auftin expoundeth

that place, you fliall perceive that you are in a wrong box. And

then I began to tell St. Auftin's mind in his Book Of Cbrijlian

J^oSlriiie.

Yea, yea, faid Mafter Secretary, that is true, St. Auftin does take

it figuratively indeed.

Forty years ago, faid Mafter Fecknam, all were of one opinion

in this matter.

Forty years ago, faid I, all held that the Bifliop of Rome was

fupreme Head of the Univerfal Church.

What then ? was Mafter Fecknam beginning to fay : but Mafter

Secretary took the tale, and faid, that was but a pofitive Law.

A pofitive Law, faid I ; no. Sir, He would not have it fo : for

it is in his decrees, that he challenged it by Chrift's own word.

For his Decree faith, The Church of Rome was advanced above all

otbT churches, not by any Synodical Conjlitutions, nor by Councils,

hut by the exprefs voice of the Lord, according as the Lord faid to

Peter, Thou art Peter. And in another place, Thou art Cephas,

that is to lay, the Head.

3 L 2 Tulh,
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Tiifh, it was not counted an article (fuid Mafler SecretaryJ of our

Faith.

Yes, laid I, if you call that an Article of our Faith, which is

to be believed under pain of damnation. For he faith, ffe abfo-

hitely determine, declare, and pronounce, that every creature is fub-

jeft to the obedience of the Bifliop of Rome upon necefllty of Sal-

vation.

And here when wc fpake of laws and decrees Mafler Roger

Chomley thought himfelf much wronged, that he could not be

fuffered to fpeak, the reft were fo ready to interrupt him : and

then he up and told a long tale what laws were of Kings of En-

gland made againft the Bifhop of Rome ; and was vehement to

tell how they alway of the Clergy did fly to him. And here, be-

caufe he feemed to fpeak of many things befide our purpofe, he was

anfwered of his own fellows, and I let them talk.

Finally, we departed in peace ; and Mafter Secretary promifed in

the end, that of their talk there {hould come to me no harm.

And after I had made my moan for lack of my Books, he faid they

were all once given to him : but fince I know (faid he) who hath

them now, write me the name of fuch as you would have, and I

will fpeak for you the beft I can.'

Till the Kentifh Infurredion under Wyatt had furniflied the

Tower with crowds of Prifoners the Bifhops appear to have had fe-

parate rooms, with the opportunity of meeting fome times, when

they were indulged to take the benefit of the air in the garden of

the Tower : but at thofe interviews they were guarded. Ridley was

defirous of a ferious conference with his Fellow Prifoners to fift his

own opinions, and corredt or ftrengthem theni from the experience

of thofe Veterans. He knew his life was at flake, and he verily

believed the Truth of Chrift was fo alfo : he would not willingly

rufti on death through tortures for a miftaken queftion, or a point

of little importance} nor weakly betray the caufe of Truth, either

overreached
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overreached by their fophiflry, or terrified by their cruehies. He
therefore dehrcd the fincere advice of thefc true Friends, either to

point out his errors, or confirm his rcfolution. For which purpofe

he wrote to them, fetting down his own reafons, and leaving a

blank under cacli, whicli he widied thofe venerable Fathers to fill

up with their obfcrvations orcorredions. Latimer's anfwers are pre-

ferved.

' N. Ridley. In the name of Jefus let every knee

, * „ ;:.„ bow. Phil. II.
bet<ween Dr. Ridloy

flW Md/?<T Latimer. A Bifliop ouglit to be unreproveable, as the

Steward of God, cleaving faft to the true word of

dodlrine. Tit. n. All worldly refpedls put apart, of fliame, death,

lofs of goods, and worldly commodities : let me have, I pray you,

your advice in thefe matters following. That is, your afient and

confirmation in thofe things which you judge that God doth allow

;

and your bed counfcl and advertifement, where you think other-

wife ; and your reafons for both the fame. For the wife man faith.

One Brother which is helped of another, is like a well-defended

city. Prov. xvii.

The caufes that move me to abflain from the Mafs be thefe;

L It is done in a ftrange tongue, which the people do not under-

ftand, contrary to the dodrine of the Apoftle. i Cor. xiv.

H. Latimer. Where is no underftanding, there is neither edi-

fying or comfort : for befide that they fpeak into the air, the mind

recciveth no profit. They are one to another as aliens, the Pa-

rifhioners will fay their Priefts are mad : whereas all things might

be done fo as they may edify : Let every man knov) that the things

'which I 'Write (faith St. Paul) are the commandments of the Lord:

fuch abfurdities are to be efchewed.

N. Ridley. II. There is alfo wanting the (hewing of the Lord's

death, contrary to the mind of the Apoftlc : As often as ye fiall

eat
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tat this breads and drink of this cup, ye p^all Jhew the Lord's death

till he come, i Cor. xr. What fliewing can be there, where no

man heareth, that is to fay, underilandetli what is faid ? No man ;

I mean, of the common people, for whofe profit the prayer of the

Church ought fpecially to fcrve.

H. Latimer. Chrift faith. Wo he unto you that take away the key

of knowledge, Luke xi. The Papifls lludy by all means to make

the people ignorant (left their ignorant Sir Johns fhould be had in

icfs eftimatioru, or defpifed) which is clean contrary to St. Paul's

pradice, who wlflied that all men might be fulfilled with all know-

ledge, and to be perfedl in Chrift Jefus, ColofT. i. The inftitution

of Chrift, if it were i-ehearfed in the vulgar tongue, fliould be not

only a confecration, but alfo a fruitful preaching, to the edifica-

tion of the Hearers : whereas in the Popilh Mafs it is neither un-

derftood, nor heard, whilft the common people arc utterly igno-

rant what their Priefts do, or what they go about, whether they

blefs or curfe. The Apoftles underftood Chrift, when he celebra-

ted his Supper. Therefore do thefe Papifts fwerve from Chrift in

their Mafp.

N. Ridley. III. There is no Communion, but it is made a pri-

vate table J whereas indeed it o\)ght to be a Com.munion. For

St. Paul faith. The bread "which we break is the partaking of the

Body ofChrijl, i Cor. x. And Chrift brake, diftributed, and fiid.

Take and eat, Matth. xxvi. But they make it a private table, it

is open. For where they be many Priefts which will com-

municate, they do it not at one table or altar, but every one of

them have their altars, mafles, and tables.

H. Latimer. To make that private which Chrift made com-

mon, and willed to be communicated, may feem to be the work-

manfliip of Antichrift himfelf. The Canons of the Apoftles do

excommunicate them, who being prefent at common Prayer, do

not alfo receive the holy Communion. And unto the fame agrceth
'
the
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the decree of Anaclitus : when the Confccration is done, fays lie,

let all fuch communicate, as intend not to be excommunicate.

(De Conf. Dill. i. Cap. Ep. i.) Tertullian faith, That which is

firfl:, ii true : that which is latter is counterfeited. But the Pa-

pifts fay, we do it privately, becaufc we do it for others. But

where have you your commiffion to mafs and facrifice for others ?

N. Ridley. IV. The Lord's Commandment of communicating

the Cup unto the Lay people is not obfcrved, according to the

word of the Lord, Drink yw all of T ĥis, Malth. xxvi.

H. Latimer. Paul laith. As often as ye JJ.'all eat of this bread,

and drink of this cup, ye Jhall J}:)ew the Lord's death, i Cor. xx.

So that not the partaking of the one only, but of both, is a (hew-

ing of the Lord's death ; becaufe in his death the blood was divi-

ded from his body, it is neceflary that the fame divifion be repre-

fentcd in the fupper, otherwife the fupper is not a fhewing of the.

Lord's death. Let a man examine himfelf But this word Homo
is of both genders, therefore it is as well commanded to the wo-

man to drink of the cup, as the man. But the King's argument

once againft me was this, when ye come together to cat ; he faith.

not (faid he) to drink. I anfwered it was not needful, feeing that

a little before he had mention of both in thefe words. And fo let

him eat vf that bread, and drink of that cup, i Cor. xi. Ho?no, that

is to lay, as well the woman as the man. Under the name of

bread, which betokeneth all fuftenance of the body, drink is alfo

\uiderftood in the fcriptures. Otherwife they would fiy, that

Chrift did not drink after his refurredion with his Difciples, ex-

cept Peter had fiid. We did eat and drink "with him after he arofc

from death, AiSs x.

N. Ridley. V. They do flaviflily ferve the holy fign (as St.

Auftin fpeaketh) inftead of the thing fignified, whilll: the facra^

mental bread (by a folemn or common error) is adored and wor-

ihipped, for the flefli taken of the Son of God.

H. Latimer.

447
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H. Latimer. If you deny unto them their corporal prefence and

tranfubllantiation, their fantallical adoration will (by and by) va-

r.iHi away. Therefore be ftrong in denying fuch a prefence, and

then you have won the field. Furthermore, in the firfl Supper

celebrated of Ghrift himfelf, there is no mention made of adora-

tion of the elements, who faid, eat ye, and Drink ye, not, ivorjhip

ye. Therefore agalnft adoration may be fpoken that faying of

Chrlft concerning divorce. From the begimnng it was not fo, Matth.

xxix. But the divil fecretly (and by little and little) infeded all

Chrift's ordinances : and as for the private Mafs, with all the fi-

news thereof, what manner of a thing it is, may be eafily per-

ceived by the ready acceptation of the people, whofe hearts are

prone to evil even from their youth. Gen. viii.

N. Ridley. VI. They pluck away the honor from the only fa-

crihce of Chriil, whiles this facramental and mafs Sacrifice is be-

lieved to be propitiatory, and fuch a one as purgeth the fouls both

of the quick and dead : contrary to that is written in the He-

brews, With ONE offering hath he made perfeSi for ever them that

are fauctijied. And again, ivhere remijjion of thofe things (that is,

Jefus) is, there is no more offeringforfm, Hebr. x.

a. Latimer, By his own perfon he hath purged ourfins, Hebr. ii.

Thefe words by his own perfon have an emphafis or vehemence,

which drivcth away all facrificing Priefts from fuch office of facri-

ficing : feeing that which he hath done by himfelf, he hath not

left to be perfected by other ; fo that the putting away of our fins

may more truly be thought pafl and done, than a thing to come

and to be done. If any manfm, i John ii. He faith not, let him

have a Prieft at home to facrifice for him, but, we have an Advo-

cate, the virtue of whofe One oblation end ureth for ever. St. Paul

faith, they that ferve the altar are partakers with the altar ; even

fo the Lord hath ordained that they which preach the Gofpel JJjould

live of the Gofpel, i Cor. ix. Why doth he not rather fay. They

that facrifice in the Mafs ?

N. Ridley.
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N. Riilhy. W\. There bs manifold abufcs and fuperftitions

which arc done in the Mais, and about the Mafs : fait is conjured,

that it may be a conjured filt for the falvation of the behevers, to

be a falvation'and health both of the mind and of the body unto

cvcrlaftinglife, to all them that receive it Water is conjured, to

chafe away all the power of the enemy, to chafe away all divils.

IJiead alfo hath his fecond BlelTmg, that it may be health of mind

and body to all them that receive it. If vve do think that fuch

Orength is to be given to lalt, water, and bread, or if we judge

that thefe things are able to receive any fuch virtue or efiicacy,

what leave we to Chrifb our Saviour ? But if we think not fb, why
then do we pray on this fort ? forafmuch as all prayer ought to

be done of faith.

H. Latimer. As touching the abufes of the Mafs, I refer you

to a little book, the title whereof is Mijlrcfs Mijfa, where fhe

was jurtly condemned and banilhed under pain of burning. But

the divil hath brought her in again, to bring us to burning.

A^ RiiiLy. Vin. The Prielt turneth himfelf from the alta^

and fpeaketh unto the people in an unknown tongue, faying, Do-

rulntis 'vobifcum. Orate pro me, fraires et forores. i.e. ' The
' Lord be with you. Pray for me. Brothers and Siflers.' And

turning from the people, he faith in Latin, ' Let us pray.'. And,
' The peace of the Lord be alvvay with you.' Alfo the people (or

at leafi He which fup.plieth the place of the people) is compelled

three times to fay. Amen, w-hen he hath heard never a word of

that the Prieft hath praid, or fpoken, except thcfe few words. Per

omniaJeculafeculorum. Whereas to the anfwering oi Amen St. Paul

willeth the Anfwerer, not only to hear, but alfo to underfland

the things that were fpoken.

//. Latimer. Yea, and he MiJJh eft mufl be fung to them with

.1 great rolling up and down of notes, fo bidding them go home

falling, when he hath eaten and drank up all himfelf alone. A
'\ M fellow
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fellow once rebuked for going away before Mafs was ended, an-

fwered, that it was not good manners to tarry till he was bidden to

go. After that, he was blamed for not taking Holy bread : he

anfwered, that he was bidden go away before.

iV- Ridley. IX. The Prieft, when he lifteth up the Sacrament,

murmureth to himfclf thefe words : Hoc quotiefcunque fecerhisf

in mei tmmoriam facietis. i. e. As often as ye do thefe things, ye

fhall do them in remembrance of me. He feemeth by his words to

fpeak unto the people, but he fuffcreth not his voice to be heard of

the people.

H. Latimer. I cannot tell to whom the mafs man fpeaketh as

he is a lifting, feeing that neither Chrift bad him lift, neither is

the people allowed to do thofe things j and as for that form of

words, it is of their own framing. But the Papifls do all things

well, be they never fo much deceitful workers, taking upon them

the vifor and title of the Church, as it were flieep's clothing, as

though they were the minifters of righteoufnefs ; whereas indeed

they are the divil's minifters, ivhofe end /J:all be according to their

deeds, 2 Cor. ii. They roll out their Latin language by heart,

but in fo doing they make the poor people of Chrift; altogether ig-

norant : and fo much as in them lieth, they keep them back from

that which St. Paul calleth the beft knowledge, i Cor. ii. which

is to know rightly the things which are given unto us of Chrift:.

But this is the matter, fo long as the Priefts ipeak Latin, they are

thought of the people to be marvellous well-learned.

N. Ridley. X. More yet of the Canon :
* Upon the which

' vouchfafe to look with thy merciful and chearful countenance.'

What meaneththis Prayer for the Sacrament itfelf, if it be as they

fay, the Body of Chrift, if it be God and Man i* How fliould the

Father not look with a chearful countenance upon his only well

beloved Son? Why do not we rather pray for ourfelves, that we

(for.
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(for his fake) may be looked upon of the Father with a chcaiful

countenance ?

H. Latimer. To this let 'rticin anfvver th.^t fo pray : except

penidventurc this prayer was ufed long before it was elleemed to

be the Body of Chrift really and corporally : and then this Prayer

maketh well to deflroy the Popifli opinion, that it i.s not the opi-

nion of the Church, nor fo antient as they babble. There be other

prayers of the Mafs, which peradventure be of like effeft, but !

have forgotten all mailing matters, and the Mafs itfelf I utterly

deteft, and abhor : and fo I confefled openly before our Diotrephcs

and others. [Meaning Gardiner and the Council.}

N. Ridhy. XI. The Canon again :
* Command thefe to be.

* carried by the hands of thy holy angel unto thy high altar.' If

we underftand the body and blood of Chrill, wherefore do we fo

foon defire the departure of them, before the receipt of the fame?

And wherefore brought we them thither by making of them, to

let him go fo foon ?

Write again, I befeech you. Fathers and Brethren, moft dearly

beloved in Chrift, fpare not my paper : for I look ere it be long,

that our common enemy will firft aflault me, and I wifti from the

bottom of my heart, to be holpen not only by your prayers, but

alfo by your wholefome counfels.

H. Lati/iier. As Peter when he faith, let us make here Three

Tabernacles, Matth. xvii. fpake, and will not what; fo perad-

venture our mafs men cannot tell what they fay, fpeaking fo ma-

nifeftly againft themfelves. So that the old proverb may well be

fpoken of them. Liars had need to have good memories.'

Then, much paper being purpofely left for his further thoughts,

Latimer wrote a confiderable deal againft the facrifice of the Mafs,

proving that there is no mention of it in fcripture, the latter part

of which is as fellows.

3 M 2 ' H. Latimer.
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* H. Latimer. If an Angelfrom beaven flail teach any thing be^

fide t/jtit ye have received \\n the Icriptures of the Law and the

Gofpel) let him be accurfed, Galat. i. Our Diotrephes (the Bi(hop

ot Wincheiler) with his Papills are under this curfe. But how
are the fcriptures (fay they) to be underflood ? St. Auftin anfwer-

eth, giving this rule, * The circumrtances of the fcriptures (faith

' he) enUghten the fcriptures, and fo one fcripture doth expound

* another, to a man that is fludious, well willing, and often call-

* ing upon God in continual prayer, who giveth his Holy Spirit to

' them that defire it of him'. De Dodrin. Chrlftian. lib. 3. c. 28.

So that the fcripture is not of any private interpretation at any

time. Vov fuch a one though he be a Layman^ fearing God, is

much more fit to underftand the fcripture, than any arrogant and

proud Priefc : yea, than the Bifliop himfelf, be he never fo great,

and glhlering in all his Pontificals. But what is to be faid of the

Fathers ? How are they to be efteemed ? St. Auftin anfwereth,

giving this rule alfo : that ' we fliould not therefore think it true,

* becaufe they fay fo, excell they never fo much in holinefs and

' learning : but if they be able to prove their faying by the canoni-

* cal fcriptures, or by good probable reafon-' (Epift. 19 ad Hier.)

Meaning that to be a probable reafon (as I think) which doth or-

derly follow upon a right colledlion and gathering out of the fcrip-

ture.

Let the Papifts go with their long faith, be j'ou contented with

the fhort faith of the faints, which is reveled unto us in the word

of God written. Adieu to all Popifli fancies, Amen. For one

man having the fcripture and good reafon for him, is more to be

efteemed himfelf alone, than a thoufand fuch as They, either ga-

thered together^ or lucccding one another. The Fathers have

both herbs and weeds, and Papifts comm.only gather the weeds,

and leave the herbs. And they fpcak many times more vehement-

13^. in found of words, than tl>ey did mean indeed ; or than they

would.
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would have done, if they had forfcen what fophiflical wranglers

fliould have lucceded them. Now the Papifts are given to brawl

about words, to the maintenance of their own inventions, and ra-

ther follow the found of words than attain unto the meaning of

the Fathers, io that it is dangerous to truft them in citing the

Fathers.

In all ages the divil hath ftirrcd up fome light heads to elleem

the facraments but lightly, as to be empty and bare figns, whom
the Fathers have refilled fo fiercely, that in their fervor they feem

in found of words to run too far the other way, and to give too

much to the facraments, when they did think more meafurably.

And tlicrefore they arc to be read warily, with found judgment.

But our Papifts, if they feem but a little founding to their purpofe,

they will outface, brave, and brag all men, it muft needs be as

they will have it. Therefore there is no remedy, namely when

they have the mafter bowl in their hand, and rule the roztt, but

patience. Better it is to fufFcr what crucl'v they uHl nnt un!">

us, than to incur God's high indignation.

Wherefore, good my Lord, be of good chear in the Lord, with

due confidcration what he requireth of you, and what he doth

promife you. Our common enemy Hiall do no more than Gel

will permit him, God is faithful, li'hich ivill not fiiffcr us to be

tempted above ourJirengtb, 1 Cor. x. Be at a point what ye will

ftand unto, ftick unto that, and let them both fay and do what

they lift. They can but kill the body, which otherwife is of it-

felf mortal. Neither yet fliall they do that when they lift ; but

when God will fuffer them, when the hour appointed is come.

To ufe many words with them, it (hall be but in vain, now that

they have a bloody and deadly Law prepared for them. But it is

very req^uifite that you give a reafonable account of your faitl), if

they will quietly hear you, i Pet. lu. Elfe you know, in a wick-

ed placce of judgment a man may keep filence, after the example

of
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of Chriil, Luke xxiii. Let them not deceive you with their fa-

phifms and fallacies : you know that many falfe things have more

appearance of Truth, than things that be mofl; true. Therefore

Paul giveth us a watch word, faying. Let no man deceive you with

likelinefs of fpeech, Coloff. ii. Neither is it requifite. that with

the contentious you fliould follow flrife of words, which tend to

no edification, but to the fubverfion of the hearers, and the vain

bragging and oftentation of the adverfaries.

Fear of death doth moft perfuade a great number. Be well

ware of that argument, for that perfuaded Shaxton (as many men
thought) after that he had once made a good profeffion, only be-

fore the judgment feat. The flefli is weak, but the willingnefs of

the fpirit will refrefli the weaknefs of the flefli. The number of

the cryers under the altar muft needs be fulfilled ; if we be con-

gregated thereunto, happy be we, Apocal. vi. That is the great-

eft promotion that God giveth in this world to be fuch Philippians

to whom it is given, not only to believe, but alfo to fufFer for his

fake, Philip, i.

But who is able to do thefe things ? Surely all our ability, all

our fufficiency is of God. He requireth, and promifeth. Let us

declare our obedience to his will, when it fliall be requifite in the

time of trouble, yea in the midft of the fire. When that number

is fulfilled, which I ween fhall be fliortly, then have at the Pa-

pifts, when they fliall fay peace, all things are fafe, when Chrift

fhall come to keep his great Parliament, to the redrefs of all things

that be amifs. But he fliall not come as the Papifts feign him, to

hide himfelf, and to play bo-peep, as it were, under a piece of

bread : but he fliall come glorioufly, to the terror and fear of all

Papifts, but to the great confolation and comfort of all that will

here fuffer for him. Comfortyourfelves one another 'with thefe -words,

1 Theff. IV.

Lo,
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Lo, Sir, I have blotted your paper vainly, and played the fool

cgrcgioufly : but (o I thought better, than not to do your requefl

at this time. Pardon me, and pray for me : pray for me I fay,

pray for me I fiy ; for I am fometimc fo fearful, that I would creep

into a moufc hole ; fomctime God doth vifit me again with his

comfort. So he cometh and goeth, to teach me to feel and to

know mine infirmity, to the intent to give thanks to him that is

worthy, left I fliould rob him of his duty, as many do, and al-

moft all the world.

Fare you well,

H. Latimer.

What credence is to be given to Papifts, it may appear by their

racking, writhing, wringing, and monftroufly injuring of God's

Holy Scripture, as appeareth in the Pope's Law. But I dwell

here now in a fchool of oblivioufnefs. Fare you well once again,.

And be ye ftcdfaft and unmoveable in the Lord. Paul loved Ti-

mothy marvellous well, notwithftanding he faith unto him. Be

i/jou partaker of the ajjii£iions of the Gofpel, 2 Tim. i. And again,

Uardt'n thyfelf to fuf'cr afliSlicns, 2 Tim. iv. Be thou faithful

unto death, and I ivill give thee a croivn of lifcy faith the Lord.

Apocal. II.'

This judgment and advice of Latimer was fo pleafing to Ridley

that he defired another conference, in which he mentions the ar-

tifices and threatnings of Gardiner and Boner, under the borrowed,

names of Diotrephes and Antonius, with his manner of replying,

to them. Both of thofe Bifhops harboured an implacable re-

fentment againft him, as he had fat Commiflioner at the Depri-

vation of both of them : yet fuch was Ridley's charader, that they

thought their caufc wanted his countenance and aflcnt to recom-

mend it, and make it univerfilly vi(5lorious. They therefore had

their emiflaries to tamper with him, and if poilible inveigle him

to the Mafs, as if his bare preftnce at it would reconcile the peo-

ple
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pie to it. This is the point they labor, and he refolves againft

in this fecond Conference with Latimer : which fliews that he had

been attacked on this point, and determined not to be perfuaded

or tempted to comply in that refpeifl ; and that being difappointed

they gave way to their original rcfcntment, and threatened him
with the feverity of the Laws againft thofe who would not adl in

compliance with them.

' N. Ridlty. In writing again you have done
\.(). AfecondCon- j^g j^j^ unfpeakable pleafure : and 1 pray that the

'n-jT ^T^r Lord may requite it to vou in that day. For I have

mer. received great comfort at your words : but yet I

am not fo filled withall, but that I third much

more now than before, to drink more of that cup of yours, where-

in ye mingle unto me profitable with pleafant. I pray you, good

Father, let me have one draught more to comfort my ftomach.

For furely, except the Lcrdaflift me with his gracious aid in the

time of his fervicc, I know I lliall play but the part of a white-

livered Knight. But truly my trufl is in him, that in mine infir-

mity he (liall try himfelf ftrong, and that he can make the coward

in his caufe to fight like a man. Sir, now I look daily when Dio-

trephes with his warriors fliall afl"ault me ; therefore I pray you,

good Father, for that you are an old foldier, and an expert vi^ar-

rior, and God knoweth I am but a young foldier, and as yet of

fmall experience in thefe feats, help me I pray you to buckle on

my barnefs : and now I would have you to think that thefe darts

are cafi: at my head of fome one of Diotrephcs's or Antonius's

foldiers ;

Antofiius. Objedion I. All men marvel greatly, why you (af-

ter the liberty which you have granted unto you more than the

reft) do not go to mafs ; which is a thing (as you know) now

much' efleemed of all men, yea and of the Queen herfelf.

N. RidLy.
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A^. Ridley. Bcctiufe no inan that laycth hand on the plough, nt:d

hoketh back, is fit for the kingdom of God, Luke ix. And alfo for

the fclf-fame caufe, why St. Paul would not fuffcr Titus to be cii-

cumcifcd ; which is, that the truth ofthe Gofpel might remain wiik

w; uncorrupted, Galat. 11. And again. If I build again the things

•which I defrayed, 1 make myfelf a tranfgrcf'or. Tliis is alfo ano-

ther caufe, left I fliould fcem by outward faft, to allow the thing

which 1 am perfuadcd is contrary to found doctrine : and fo fliould

be a ftumbling block unto the weak. But ivo be unto him by whom

offence cometh ; it were better for him that a millflone were hanged

about his neck, and he cajl into the ?}iidfl of the fea, Matth. xvni.

Mark ix.

H. Latimer. Except the Lord help me, you fay : truth it is.

For without me (faith He) jy^ can do nothing, John xv. much lefs

fuffer death of our adverfaries, througli the bloody law now
prepared againft us. But it followeth. If ye abide in me, and my

words abide in you, afk what ye will, and it fhall be done for you.

What can be more comfortable ? Sir, you make anfwer yourfclf

fo well, that I cannot better it. Sir, I begin now to fmell what

you mean by travailing thus with me. You ufc me, as Bilney did

once when he converted me, pretending as though he would be

taught of me, he fought ways and means to teach me : and fo do

you, I thank you therefore moft heartily. For indeed you minif-

ter armour unto me, whereas I was unarmed before and unprovi-

ded ; faving that I give myfelf to prayer for my refuge.

Antonius. ObjeiSion IL What is it then that offendeth you fo

greatly in the mafs, that you will not vouchfafe once either to hear

it, or fee it ? And from whence comcth this new Religion upon

you ? Have not you ufcd in times paft to fay maffes yourfelf ?
"

N. Ridley. I confefs unto you my fault and ignorance. Dut

knov/ you that for thefe matters I have done open penance long

ago, both at Paul's Crofs, and alfo openly in the pulpit at Cam-

2 N bridge :
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bridge : and I trufl: God hath forgiven me this mine offence, for

I did it upon ignorance. But if ye be defirous to know, and will

vouchfafe to hear, what things do offend me in the mafs, 1 will

rehearfe unto you thofe things which be mofl clear, and feem to

repugn mofl manifeftly againft God's word : and they be thefe ;

. the ftrange tongue : the want of the fhewing the Lord's death :

the breaking of the Lord's commandment af having a communion

:

the facrament is not communicated to all, under both kinds, ac-

cording to the word of the Lord : the fign is fervilely worfliipped

for the thing fignified : Chrifl's paffion is injured, forafmuch as

this mafs facrifice is affirmed to remain for the purging of fins.

To be fhort, the manifold fuperftitions and trifling fondnefs which

are in the mafs, and about the fame.

H. Latimer. Better a few things well pondered, than to trou-

ble the memory with too much. You fliall prevale more with

praying, than with ftudying, though mixture be befl. For fo one

fliall alleviate the tedioufnefs of the other. I intend not to contend

much with them in words after a reafonable account of my faith

given, for it fhall be but in vain. They will fay as their Fathers

faid, when they have no more to fay, JVe have a law, and by our

law he ought to die, John xix. Be ye Jledfaft and immoveable, faith

St, Paul, I Cor. xv. And again, Sta?id faji, 2 Tim. in. And
how oft is this repeated, Ifye abide, John xv. Coloff. i. But we
(hall be called obftinate, fturdy, ignorant, heady, and what not ?

So that a man hath need of much patience, having to do withfuch.

men.

Antonius. Objection IIL But you know how great a crime \t

is to feparate yourfelffrom communion or fellowfhip of the church,,

or to make a fchifm, or divifion. You have been reported to have

hated the fecfl of the Anabaptifts, and always to have impugned

the fame. Moreover this was the peraicious error of Novatus, and

ofi
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of the Hercticks called Cathari, that they would not communicate

with the church.

N. Ridley. I know that the unity of the church is to be retain-

ed by all means, and the fame to be necefiary to falvation. But I

do not take the mafs, as it is at this day, for the communion of the

church, but for a Popifli device, whereby both the commandment

and inftitution of our Saviour Chrifl: (for the oft frequenting the

remembrance of his death) is excluded, and the people of God is

miferably deluded. The fc6t of the Anabaptiils, and the hcrefy of

the Novatians ought of right to be condemned j forafmuch as with-

out any juft or ncccflary caufe, they wickedly feparated themfclves

from the communion of the Congregation. For they did not al-

ledge that the facraments were unduly minillered j but turning

away their eyes from themfelves, wherewith according to St. Paul's

rule, they ought to examine themfelves, 1 Cor. xi. and carting

their eyes upon other, either Minifters or Communicants with

them, they always reproved fomething ; for the which they ab-

ftained from the Communion, as from an unholy thing:

H. Latimer. I remember that Calvin beginneth to refute the

Interim after this fort, with this faying of Hilary, • * The nam«
* of peace is beautiful, and the opinion of unity is fair, but who
* doubteth that to be the true and only peace of the church, which

* is Chrift's.' I would you had that little book, there fliould you

fee how much is to be given to unity. St. Paul when he rcqui-

reth unity, he joineth (Irait withal according to Jefus Chriji, Rom.

XV. no farther. Diotrophes now of late did ever harp upon uni-

ty, unity. Yea, Sir, quoth I, but in verity, not in popery. Better

is a diverfity than an unity in popery. I had nothing again but

Icornful jeerSj with commandment to the Tower.

3 N 2 Antonius

• Contra Auxmt.
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Antonhis. Objeftion IV. But admit there be in the Mafs that

peradveiiture might be amended, or at leaft made be'cter : yea,

feeing you will have it fo, admit there be a fault, if you do not

confent thereto, why do you trouble yourfelf in vain ? Do not vou

know both by Cyprian and Auflin ^ that communion of facraments

doth not defile a man, but confent of deeds ?

A^. Ridley, If it were any one trifling ceremony, or if it were

fome one thing of itfelf indifferent, (although I would wilh. no-

thing fhould be done in the church, which doth not edify the

fame) yet for the continuance of the common quietnefs, I could

be content to bear it. But forafmuch as things done in the mafs

tend openly to the overthrow of Chrift's inftitution, I judge that

by no means either in word or deed, I ought to confent unto it.

As for that which is objeded out of the Fathers, I acknowledge

it to be well fpoken, if it be well underftood : but it is meant of

them which fuppofe they are defiled, if any fecret vice be either

in the minifters, or in them that communicate with them : and

is not meant of them which do abhor fuperflition, and wicked

traditions pf men, and will not fuffer the fame to be thruft upon

themfelves, or upon the church inftead of God's word, and the

truth of the Gofpel.

H. Latimer. The very marrow bones of the mafs are altogether

there deteftible, and therefore by no means to be borne withall

:

fo that of neceflity the mending of it is to abolifh it for ever. For

if you take away oblation and adoration, which do hang upon

ConfecratioB and Tranfubflantiation, the moft Papift of them all

will not fet a button by the mafs, as a thing which they efleem

not, but for the gain that followeth thereon. For if the Engliih

Communion, which of late was ufed, were as gainful to them*

as the mafs hath been heretofore, they would ftrive no more for

their mafs. From thence groweth the grief.

Antonius.

» Cypr. Ub. I, ep. 2. Aug. Ep, 152*
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Anton'tu!. Objedlon V. Confidcr in what dangers you cafl:

yourfelf, if you forfake the church : and you cannot but forfake

it, if you refufe to go to mafs. For the mafs is the facrament of

unity. Without the ark there is no falvation. The church is the

ark and Peter's lliip. Ye know this faying well enough, * He
* fliall not have God to be his Father, who acknowledges not the

' church to be his mother.' Moreover, without the church (faith

St. Auftin') be the life never (o well fpent, it fliall not inherit the

kingdom of heaven,

A^. Ridley. The Holy Catholick or Univerfal Church, whicli

is the Communion of faints, the Houfe of God, the city of God,

the fpoufe of Chrift, the Body of Chrift, the pillar and flay of the

Truth : this church I believe according to the Creed. This

church I do reverence and honor in the Lord. But the rule of

this church is the word of God, according to which rule we go

forward unto life. And as many as walk according to this rule, I

fay with St. Paul, peace be upon them, and upon Tfrael lohich per-

taineth unto God, Galat. vi. The guide of this Church is the Ho-

ly Ghofl. The marks whereby this Church is known unto me in

this dark world, and in the midfl of this crooked and froward ge-

neration, arethefej the fincere preaching of God's word: the

due adminiflration of the facraments : charity, and faithful obfer-

ving of ecclcfiaAical difciplinc, according to the word of God-.

And that church or Congregation which is garnifhed with thefe

marks, is in very deed that heavenly Jerufalem, which confilletH

of thofe which be born from above. This is the mother ofus all. And
by God's grace I will live and die the child of this church. Forth

of this, I grant, there is no falvation, and I fuppofe the refl of the

places objeded are rightly to be underflood of this Church only.

* In times paft, fxith Chryfoflom ', * there were many ways to

' knovT.

* Lib. 4. dc Symb. cap. lo. In Epift. pcft Col. cotUra Donat.

* In epere impcrfcc. Horn. 49. in Match.
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* know the church of Chrift -, that is to fay, by good life, by mi-

' racles, by chaftity, by dodlrine, by adminillering the facraments:

• but from that time that hereiies did take hold of the churches,

' it is only known by the fcriptures which is the true Church.

* They have all things in outward fhew, which the true Church

• hath in truth. They have Temples like unto ours, and in the

* end concludeth, wherefore only by the fcriptures do w€ know
• which is the true Church.' To that which they fay, the mafs

is the facrament of unity, I anfwer, the bread which we break,

according to the inftitution of the Lord, is the facrament of the

unity of Chrift's myftical Body, i Cor. x. For we be'mg many are

one bread and one body, forafmuch as ive are all partakers of one

bread. But in the mafs the Lord's inftitution is not obferved, for

we be not all partakers of one bread, but one devoureth all. So

that (as it is ufed) it may feem a facrament of fingularity, and of

a certain fpecial privilege for one fed of people, whereby they

may be difcerned from the reft, rather than a facrament of unity,

wherein our knitting together in one, is reprefented.

H. Latimer. Yea, what fellowftiip hath Chrift with Antichrift?

Therefore is it not lawful to bear the yoke with Papifts, Come

forthfrom among them, andfeparate yourfelvesfrom them, faith the

Lord, 2 Cor. vi. It is one thing to be the Church indeed, and

another thing to counterfeit that Church. Would God it were

well known what is the forfaking of the Church. In the K-ing's

days, who was the Church of England ? The King and his Fau-

tors, or MafTmongers in corners .? If the King and the Fautors of

his procedings, why be not we now the Church, abiding in the

fame procedings ? If clanculary Maflhiongers might be of the

Church, and yet contrary the King's procedings, why may not

we as well be of the Church, contrarying the Queen's proced-

ings ? Not all that be covered with the title of the Church, are

the Church indeed. Separate thyfelffrom tbem that are fuch,

faith
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faith St. Paul, i Tim. vi. From whom ? the text hath before.

Ifany manfollow other doSlrine, he is puffed up and knointth nothing.

Weigh the whole text, that yc may perceive what is the fruit of

contentious difputations. But wherefore are fuch men faid to

know nothing, when they know fo many things ? You know the

old vcrfes.

Hoc eiT: nefclre, fnic Chrifto plurima fcire :

Si ChriAum bene fcis, fitis eft fi caetera nefcis.

That is, • This is to be ignorant, to know many things and not

* know Chrift : if thou knoweft Chrift well, thou knoweft enough,

* though tliou know no more.' Therefore would St. Paul know

nothing but yfus Chrijl and him crucified, i Cor. 11. As many as

are Papifts and MafTmongers, they may well be faid to know no-

thing, for they know not Chrift, forafmuch as in their mafling

they take much away from the benefit and merit of Chrift.

Antonius. Objedlion VI. That Church, which you have de-

fcribed unto us, is invifiblc : but Chrift's Church is vifible and

known. For elfe, why would Chrift have faid, Tell it unto the

Church, Matth. xviii. For he had commanded in vain to go un-

to the Church, if a man cannot tell which is it.

N. Ridley. The Church, which I have defcribed, is vifible, it

hath members which may be feen, and alfo I have before declared

by what marks and tokens it may be known. But if either our

eyes be fo dazzled that we cannot fee it, or that Satan hath brought

fuch darknefs into the world, that it is hard to difcern the Church,

that is not the fault of the Church, but either of our blindnefs,

or of Satan's darknefs. But yet in this raoft deep darknefs there

is one moft clear candle, which of itfelf alone is able to put away

all darkneis. Thy word is a candle unto myfeet^ and a light unto my

Jatbs, Pfalm cxix.

Antonius. Objedion VII. The Church of Chrift is a Catho-

)ick or Univerfal Church difperfcd throughout the whole world : .

this
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tliis Church is the great Houfe of God ; in this are good men and

evil mingled together, goats and flieep, corn and chafF : it is the

net which gathercth all kinds of iiflics : this Church cannot err,

becaufe Chrift hath promifed it his Spirit, which fhall lead it in-

to all truth ; and that the gates of hell fliall not prevale againft it,

that he will be with it unto the end of the world : whatfoever it

fhall lofe or bind on earth fliall be ratified in heaven : this Church
- is the pillar and flay of the Truth : this is it for the which St. Auf-

tin faith, he believeth the Gofpel. But this Univerfal Church

nlloweth the Mafs, becaufe the more part alloweth thereof.

IsL Ri'i/ky. I grant that the naine of the Church is taken after

three divers manners in the fcripture. Sometime for the whole

multitude of them which profefs the name of Chrift, of the which

they are alfo named Chriftians. But as St. Paul faith of the Jew,

Not every one is a Jew, that is a Jeiv outwardly, Rom. ii. Nei-

ther yet all that be of Ifrael are counted for the feed, Rom. ix.

Even fo not every one which is a Chriftian outwardly is a

Chriftian indeed. For if any man hath not the fpirit of Chrift, the

fame is none of his, Rom. viii. Therefore that Church which is

his Body, and of which Chrift is the head, ftandeth only of living

(tones, and true Chriftians, i Pet. ii. not only outwardly in name

and title, but inwardly in heart and in truth.

But forafmuch as this Church, (which is the fecond taking of

the Church) as touching the outward fellowfliip, is contained

v/ithin that great Houfe, and hath with the fame outward focie-

ty of the facraments, and miniftry of the word, many things are

fpoken of that Univerfal Church (which St. Paul callcth the min-

gled Church) which cannot truly be underftood, but only of that

purer part of the Church. So that the rule of Tyconius concern-

ing the mingled Church may here well take place. (Auguft. de

doftr. Chriftian. lib. iii. cap. 32.) When there is attributed un-

to the whole Church that which cannot agree unto the fame, but

by
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by reafon of the one part thereof, that is cither for the inultitune

of good men, which is the Church indeed; or for the multitude

of evil men, which is the malignant Church, and Synagogue of

Satan : and is alfo the third taking of the Church, of the which

although there be feldomer mention in the fcriptures in that figni-

fication, yet in the world, even in the moft famous aflomblies of

Chrillendon^ this Church hath borne the grcateft fwing. This

diftindtion prefuppofed, it is an cafy matter by a figure called Synec-

doche, to give to the mingled and univerfal Church, tiiat which

cannot be truly underftood, but only of the one part thereof.

But if any man will ftiffly affirm, that univerfality doth fo per-

tain unto the Church, that whatfoever Chrill hath promifed to the

Church, it muft needs be underftood of that : I would gladly

know of the fame man, where that Univerfal Church was in the

time of the Patriarchs and Prophets, of Noah, Abraham, and Mo-
fes, (at fuch time as the people would have ftoned him) of Elias,

of Jeremiah ; in the times of Chrift and the difperfion of the Apof-

tles ; in the times of Arius, when Conftantius was Emperour, and

Fehx Bifliop of Rome fucceded Liberius. It is worthy to be no-

ted what Lyra writeth upon Matthew ; The Church, faith he,

doth not fland in men, by reafon of their power or dignity, whe-

ther it be Ecclefiaftical or Secular ; for many Princes and Popes,

and other Inferiors have been found to have fallen away from God :

Therefore the Church confifteth in thofe perfons in whom is true

knowledge, and confefllon of the faith, and of the Trutii. Evil

men, as it is in a glofs of the Decrees*, are in the Church in name,

-and not in deed. And St. Auftin (contra Crefconium grammati-

•cum, faith) ' Whofoever is afraid to be deceived by the darknefs

' of this queftion, let him afk counfel at the fame Church of it ;

" which Church the fcripture doth point out without any doubt-

3 O • fulncfs,

» Depcni. dift. i. ca. ecclofia. lib. i. cap. W-
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' fulnefs.' All my notes which I have written and gathered out of

iucli Authors as I have read in this matter, and fucli like, are come

into the hands of fuch, as will not let mc have the leaft of all my
written books '. Wherein I am forced to complain of tiiem unto

God, for they fpoil me of all my labors, which I have taken in

my fludy thefe many years. My memory was never good, for

help whereof I have ufcd for the moft part, to gather out notes of

my reading, and fo place them, that thereby I might have had the

ufe of them when the time required. But who knoweth whether

this be God's will, that I fhould be thus ordered, and fpoiled of

the poor learning I had (as methought) in ftore, to the intent that

I now deflitute of that, fhould from henceforth learn only to kncnv,

with Paul, Chriji and Him crucified. The Lord grant me herein

to be a good young fcholar, and to learn this leffon fo well, that

neither death, nor life, wealth, nor woe make me ever to forget

that. Amen. Amen.

H. Latimer. I have no more to fay in this matter, for you

yourfelf have faid all that is to be faid. The fame vehement fay-

ing of St. Aufhin, ' I would not believe the Gofpel [but for the

* Church,'] was wont to trouble many men ; I remember I have

read it well qualified of Philip Melancthon, but my memory is

altogether flippery. This it is in efFedl : * The Church is not a

* judge, but a witnefs.' There were in his time who lightly ef-

teemed the teftimony of the Church, and the outward miniflry of

preaching, and rejedled the outward word itfelf, flicking only to

their inward revelations. Such rafh contempt of the word pro-

voked and drove St. Auilin into that exceffive vehemence. In the

which, after the bare found of the words, he might feem to fuch

as do not attain unto his meaning, that he preferred the Church

far before the Gofpel ; and that the Church hath a free authority

over

i So that Mr. Secretary Eourne's promife h.iJ no good effefl, who promifed to fpeak

for whatei'er books BilV.op Ridley nicuKl a(k for bv writing, which had been his own
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over the fame : but that godly man never thought (o. It were a

faying worthy to be brought forth agauift the Anabaptifts, which

think, the open miniftry to be a thing not ncccirary ; if they any

thing efteemed fuch icftimonies, I would not flick to alhrm that

the more part of the great Houie, that is to fay of tlic whole Uni-

verfal Church, may ealily err : and again I would not flick to af-

firm, that it is one thing to be gathered together in the name of

Chrill, and another thing to come together with a Mafs of the

Holy Ciholl going before. For in the firfl, Chrift rulcth ; in the

latter, the Divil beareth the fwing : and how then can any thing

be good that they go about ? From his latter fliall our fix articles

come forth again into the light, they themfelves being very dark-

nefs. But it is demanded whether the founder or better part of

the Catholick Church may be ken of men, or no .-' St. Paul faith,

the Lord knotfeth them that arc His, 2 Tim, n. What manner

of fpcaking is this, in commendation of the Lord, if we know as

well as He who are his ? Well thus is the text : theJure fou?ida-

tion of GodJlandctb J}ill, and hath this feal, the Lord knoweth them

that are His. And, Let every man that nametb the name of Chriji

depart from iniquity. Now how many are there of the whole Ca-

tholick Church of England, which depart from iniquity ? How
many of the Noblemen, how many of the Bifhops or Clergy, how

many of the rich men or Merchants, how many of the Queen's

Counfellors, yea how many of the whole realm ? In bow Imall

room then I pray you is the true Church within the realm of En-

gland ? and where is it ? and in what llate ? I had a conceit of

mine own, well grounded (as they fay) when I began, but now
It is fallen by the way.

Antonius. Objedion VIII. Cjtneral Council- reprefsnt the

Univerfal Church, and have this promile of Chriil:, where Two
or Three be gathered together in my name, there am I in the

niidil of them. If Chriit will be prefcnt with Two or Three,

1 O z then
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tlien much more where there is fo great a multitude : but in Gene-

ral Councils the mafs hath been approved, and ufed.

N. Ridley. Gf the Univerfal Church, which is mingled of

good and bad, thus I think ; whenfoever They which be chief in

it, which rule and govern the fame, and to whom the reft of the

whole myftical Body of Chrift doth obey, are the lively members of

Chrift, and walk after the guiding and rule of his word, and go

before the flock toward everlailing life ; then undoubtedly Coun-

cils gathered together of fuch Guides and Paftors of the Chriftian

flock, do indeed reprefent the Univerfal Church j and being fo ga-

thered in the name of Chrift, they have apromife of the gift, and

guiding of his fpirit into all truth.

But that any fuch Council hath at any time allowed the Mafs,

fuch a one as ours was of late, in a ftrange tongue, and ftutfed

with fo many abfurdities, errors, and fuperftitions, that I utterly

deny, and I affirm it to be impoflible. For like as there is no

agreement between light and darknefs, between Chrift and Belial

;

fo furely fuperftitions, and the fincere religion of Chrift, will-wor-

Ihip, and the pure worfliipplng of God, fuch as God requircth of

us, that is, in fpirit and truth, can never agree together.

But ye will fay, where fo great a company is gathered together,

it is not credible, but there are Two or Three gathered in the

name of Chrift. I anfwer, if there be One Hundred Good, and

Two Hundred Bad, forafmuch as the decrees and ordinances are

pronounced according to the greater number of the multitude of

voices, what can the lefs number of voices avale .'' It is a known
thing, and a common proverb, * Oftentimes the greater part

' overcometh the better.'

H. Latimer. As touching General Councils, at this prefent I

have no more to fay than you have faid. Only I refer you to your

own experience to think of our Country Parliaments and Convoca-

tions y how and what ye have there feen and heard. The more

part
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part in my time did bring forth the Six Articles, for then the

King would fo have it, being feduced of certain : afterward the

more part did repeal the fame, our good Jofias willing to have it

fo : the fame Articles now again (alas !) another greater, but

worfe part, hath reftorcd. O what an uncertainty is this ? But

after this fort mort: commonly arc man's procedings. God be mer-

ciful unto us. Who (hall dchvcr us from fuch torments of mind ?

Therefore is death the bcfl: Phyfician, but unto the Faithful,

whom flie together and at once delivereth from all griefs. You

mufl; think this written upon this occafion, bccaufe you would

needs have your paper blotted.

Antonius. Objedion IX. If the matter fhould go thus, that in

General Councils men fliould not ftand to the more number of the

whole multitude, I mean of them which ought to give voices,

then ihould no certain rule be left unto the Church ; by the which

controverfies in weighty matters might be determined : but it is

not to be believed that Chrifl: would leave his church deftitute of

fo neceflary a help and fafeguard.

N. Ridley. Chrill, who 1% the mofl. loving fpoufe of his efpouf-

ed Church, ivho alfo gave himfelffor it, that he might ftmblify it

unto himfelf, Ephef. v. did give unto it abundantly all things which

are necelfary to falvation : but yet fo, that the Church fhould de-

clare itfelf obedient unto him in all things, and keep itfclf within

the bonds of the commandments, and not to fee.k any thing which

he teacheth not as neceflary to falvation. Now further, for deter-

mination of all controverfies in Chrift's religion, Chrifl himfelf

hath left unto the Church, not only Mofcs and the Prophets,

whom he willeth his Church in all doubts to go unto, and afk

counfel at, but alfo the Gofpels, and the reft of the New Tcfta-

ment. In the which whatfoever is heard in Mofes and the Pro-

phets, whatfoever is neceflary to be known unto falvation, is re-

veled and opened. So that now we have no need to fay, iJuho

Jkair
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JJ:all climb into hca'vcn, or who f)all go doun into the depth, to tell

vv'hat is needful to be done, Rom. x. Chrill hath done both, and

hath commended unto us tlie word of faith, which alfo is abun-

dantly declared unto us in his word written : fo that hereafter if

we walk earneftly in his way, to the fearching out of his truth,

it is not to be doubted, but through the certain benefit of Chrifl's

fpirit, which he hath promifed unto his, we may find it, and ob-

tain everlafting life. Should men ajk counfel of the deadfor the living?

faiih liaiah. (cap. viii.) Let them go together to the law and to

the tejlimony. And Chrift fendeth them that be defirous to know

the truth, unto the fcriptures, laying, Search thefcripturcs, John v.

I remember a like thing well fpoken of Jerome, * Ignorance of the

' fcriptures is the mother and caufe of all error.' (in Mitth.) And

in another place, as I remember, in the fame Author, * The
' knowledge of the fcriptures is the food of everlafling life.'

But now methinketh I enter into a very broad fea, in that I be-

gin to fhew, either out of the Scriptures themfelves, or out of the

antient writers, how much the Holy Scripture is of force to teach

the truth of our Religion. But this is it that I am now about,

that Chrift v^^ould have the Church his fpoufe, in all doubts, to

afk counfel at the word of his Father written, and faithfully left

and commended unto it in both Teftaments, the Old and the New,

Neither do we read that Chrift in any place hath laid fo great a

burthen upon the members of his fpoufe, that he hath command-

ed them to go to the Univerfal Church. Whatfoevcr things are

written (faith Paul, Rom. xv.) are written for our learning. And

it is true that Chrift gave unto his Church yj/.w Apoftles, fame Pro-

phets, fome Evangeiifts, foine Shepherds and Teachers, to the edify~

ing of the Saints, till we all come to the unity of Faith. (Ephef. iv.)

But that all men fliould meet together out of all parts of the world,

to define of the articles of our faith, I neither find it commanded

of Chrift, nor written in the word of God.
//. Latimer.
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H. Latimer. Tlicre is a diverfity betwixt things pertaining to

God, or faith, and poHtick or civil matters. For in the firft we

muft ftand only to the fcriptures, which are able to make us all

perfed: and intruded unto falvation, if they be well underflood.

And they oftcr thenifclves to be well underflood only to them

which have good wills, and give themfelves to ftudy and prayer.

Neither arc there any men lefs apt to underftand them, than the

prudent and wife men of the world : but in the other, that is in

civil and politick matters, oftentimes the magiftratcs do tolerate a

lefs evil, for avoiding of a greater, as they which have this faying

oft in their mouths, * Better an inconvenience than a mifchief.'

And it is the property of a wife man (fiiith one) to diflemble many

things : and he that cannot diflemble, cannot rule. In which

faying, they bewray themfelves that they do not earneftly weigh

what is juft, what is not. Wherefore, forafmuch as mens laws, if

it be in this refpedt only, that they be devifed by men, are not able

to bring any thing to perfeclion, but are enforced of neceflity to

fuffer many things out of fquare, and are compelled fometime to

wink at the worll things, feeing they know not how to maintain

the common peace and quiet otherwife ; they do ordain that the

more part fliall take place. You know what thcfe kinds of fpeech

mean. I/peak after the manner of men. Te lualk after the manner

of men. All men are liars. And that of St. Auftin, (lib. i. Re-

tradl. cap. 10.) ' If ye live after man's reafon, ye do not live after

' the will of God.'

Antonius. Objedion X. If ye fay the Councils have fometime

erred, or may err, how then (liould we believe the Catholick

Church ? For the Councils are gathered by the authority of the

Catholick Church.

A^ Ridley. From may be to be indeed, is no good argument :

"but from being to may be, no man doubteth but it is a mort fure

argument. But now that Councils have fometimcs erred, it is

manifed
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manift-n:. How many Councils were there in the Eaft part of the

v/orld which condemned the Nicene Council ? And all thofe which

would not foriake the fame, they called by a (landerous name (as they

thought) Homoufians. Were not Athanafius, Chryfoftom, Cyril, Eu-

ft.achius,men very well learned,and ofgodly life.baniihed and condem-

ned as famous Hereticks, and that by wicked Councils ? How many

things are there in the Canons and Conftitutions of the Councils

which the Papifts themfelves much miflike ? But here peradven-

ture a man will fay unto me, we will grant you This in provincial

Councils, or Councils of fome one nation, for they may fometime

err ; forafmuch as they do not reprefent the Univerfal Church i

but it is not to believed that the General and Full Councils have

erred at any time. Here, if I had my books of the Councils, or

rather fuch notes as I have gathered out of thofe books, I could bring

fomething which {hould ferve for this purpofe. But now feeing I

have them not, I will recite one place only out of St. Auflin, which,

in my judgment, may fuffice in this matter inftead of many. * Who
' knoweth not (fays he *) that the Holy Scripture is fo fet before

* us, that it is not lawful to doubt of it j and that the letters of

* Bifhops may be reproved by other wifer mens words, and by

' Councils : and that the Councils themfelves which are gathered

' by Provinces and Countries, do give place to the authority of the

* General and Full Councils : and that the former General Coun-

* cils are amended by the latter, when as by fome experience of

* things, either that which was (hut up is opened, or that which

* was hid is known.' Thus much of Auftin. But I will plead

with our Antonian upon matter confefled. Here with us when

Papiftry reigned, I pray you how doth that Book, which is called

the Bifhop's Book, made in the time of King Henry the vinth,

whereof the Bifhop of Winchefter is thought to be either the firft

Pather,

• Lib. z. de Bapt»eoBluDon. c. 3.
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flither, or chief gatherer, how doth it (I lay) fharply reprove the

Florentine Council, in which was decreed the Supremacy of the

Bifhop of Rome, and that with the conlent of the Emperour of

Conftantinople, and of the Grecians ? So that in thole days our

learned antient Fathers and Bilhops of England did not llick t?

afiirm, that a General Council might err.

But methinketh I hear another man dcfpifuig all that I h:wc

brought forth, and (aying, 1 hefe which you have called Councils,

are not worthy to be called Councils, but rather aflemblics and

conventicles of Ilercticks. I pray you. Sir, why do j'ou judge

them worthy of fo flanderous a name ? Becaufe, faith he, they

decreed things heretical, contrary to true godlinefs, and found

dodlrine, and againft the faith of Chriltian Religion. The caufe

is weighty for the which they ought of right i'o to be called. But

if it be [o, that all Councils ought to be defpifed, which decree

any thing contrary to found do(5trine, and the true word which is

according to godlinefs ; forafmuch as the Mafs, fuch as we have

had here of late, is openly againll: the word of God, forfooth it

niurt follow of neceflity, thafall fuch Councils, as have approved

fuch MalTes, ought of right to be fled and defpifed, as conventicles

and allemblies of men that ftray from the truth.

Another man alledgeth unto me the authority of the Bifliop of

Rome, without which neither can the Councils (faith he) be law-

fully gathered, neither being gathered determine any thing con-

cerning Religion. But this objetflion is only grounded upon the

ambitious and fhamelcfs maintenance of the Rcmifl:i tyranny, and

ufurpcd domitiion over the Clergy ; which tyranny we Englilhmen

long ago, by the confent of the whole realm, have expulfed and

objured. And how rightly we have done it, a little book fet

forth Di' utrdque pott'Jiate *, that is, ' Of both the Power?,' doth

> P clcarlv

• The title of ihi,> book v/a;, De -vira dijtrtntia inter R.-gian Pate'}.i;hn ft EccUjJa/lU.Jx,

written by Fox Bid-.op oF Ilercfori 1534 ; and trsnflated b; Ilenr I or-i S-.fTn- i .-
< :.
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clearly fliew. I grant that the Romifh ambition hath gone about

to challenge to itfelf, and to ufurp fuch a privilege of old time :

but the Council of Carthage, in the year of our Lord 457, did

openly withftand it, and alfo the Council at Milevite, in the which

St, Auftin was prefent, did prohibit any appellations to be made to

Bifhops beyond the fea.

Antonius. Objedlion XL St. Auftin faith, ' the Good men are

• not to be forfaken for the Evil, but the Evil are to be borne with-

" all for the Good \ Ye will not fay, I trow> that in our Con-

gregations all be Evil ?

N. Ridley. I fpeak nothing of the goodnefs or evilnefs of your

Congregations, but I fight in Chrift's quarrel againft the Mafs,

which doth utterly take away and overthrow the ordinance of

Chrift. Let that be taken quite away, and then the partition of

the wall that made the ftrife fliall be broken down. Now to the

place of St. Auftin for bearing with the Evil for the Good's fake,

there ought to be added other words, which the fame hath expreff-

!y in other places, that is, * If thofe evil men do caft abroad no

* feeds of falfe do<3:rine, nor lead other to deftrudtion, by their ex-

' ample ^.'

Antonius. Objedlion XIL It is perilous to attempt any new

thing in the Church, which lacketh example of Good men.

How much more perilous is it to commit aiiy ad: unto the which

the example of the Prophets of Chrift, and of the Apoftles are con-

trary. But unto this your fadt, in abftaining from the Church by

reafon of the Mafs, the example of the Prophets, of Chrift, and

of the Apoftles are clean contrary. The firft part of the argument

is evident, and the fecond part I prove thus ; In the times of the

Prophets, of Chrift, and of his Apoftles, all things were moft cor-

rupt;,

» Ep. 48 '' Aug. contra literas Farm. cap. 2, 3.
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rupt ; the people were miferably driven to fuperftition, the Priefts

defpifed the law of God, and yet notwithflaiiding we never read

that the Prophets made any fchifms or divifions : and Chrift him-

felf haunted the Temple, and taught in the temples of the Jews.

Peter and John went up into the temple at the ninth hour of pray-

er. Paul, after the reading of the Law, being defired to fay

fomething to the people, did not refufe to do it. Yea further no

man can (hew that either the Prophets, or Chrifl and :us Apoftles

did refufe to pray together with others, to facrifice, or to be par-

takers of the facraments of Mofes' law.

A^. Ridley. I grant the former part of your argument : and to

the fecond part I fay, that although it contain many true things,

as of the corrupt ftate in the times of the Prophets, of Chrifl- and

the Apoftles, and of the temple being haunted of Chrift and his

Apofliles; yet notwithftanding, the fecond part of your argument is

not well proved : for ye ought to have proved, that either the

Prophets, either Chrift, or his Apoftles did in the temple com-

municate with the people, in any kind of worfliipping which is

forbidden by the law of God, or repugnant to the word of God.

But that can no where be fliewed. And as for the Church, I am
not angry with it, and I never refufed to go to it, and to pray with

the people, to hear th© word of God, and to do all other things

whatfoever may agree with the word of God. St. Aullin fpeaking

of the Ceremonies of the Jews (I fuppofe in the Epiftle ad Janua-

rium, Epift. 119.) although he grant they grievoufly cpprefled

that people, both for the number and bondage of the fame, yet

he calleth them burthens of the law, which were delivered unto

them in the word of God, not prefumptions of men, which not-

withftanding, if they were not contrary to God's word, might af-

ter a fort be borne vvithall. But now feeing they are contrary to

thofe things which are in the word of God written, whether t!iey

ouglit to be borne of any Chriftian man or no, let him judge which

3 P 2 is
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is fpiritual, which fearcth God more tlTan man, nnd loveth ever-

lading life more than this Ihort and tranfitory life. To that which

was laid, my fadl lacketh example of the godly Fathers that have

gone before, the contrary is mofl; evident in the hiftory of Tobit.

Of whom it is faid (cap. i.) that when all other went to the golden

calves which Jeroboam the King of Ifrael had made, he himfelf

alone fled all tlieir companies, and got him to Jerufilem unto the

temple of the Lord, and there worlloippcd the Lord God of Ifracl.

Did not the Man of God threaten grievous plagues both to the

Priefts of Bethel, and to the altar which Jeroboam had there made

after his own fancy ? 3 Kings xiii. Which plagues King. Jofias,

the true nunifter of Ghrift, did execute at the time appointed,

4Kingsn. And where do wc read that the Prophets or Apofllesdid

agree with the people in their idolatry ? When as the people wei"tt

a vihoring with their hill altars, for what caufe, I pray you, did

the Prophets rebuke the people fo much, as for their falfe wor-

{hipping of God after their own minds, and not after God's word ?

For what was fo much as that was ? Wherefore the falfe Prophets

ceafed not to malign the true Prophets of God : therefore they beat

them, and banilhed them, Jerem. x. How elfe (I pray you) can

you underfland that St. Paul alledgeth, when he faith, What con-

cord hatb Chrijl with Belial '? Either what part bath the Believer

with the Injidel ? Hebrews xi. Or how agreeth the temple of God

"JUJih images ? 2 Cor. v i . For ye are the temples of the living God,

as God hijnfelf hath faid, I imill dwell among them, and I icill he

their God, and theyJkall he my people, Levit. vi. Wherefore come

outfrom among them, andfeparate yourfelves from them, (faith the

Lord) and touch no unclean thing, fo ivill I receive ym^ and will be a

Father unto you, and yc jliall be my fins and daughters, faith the

Lord Almighty, If. lii.

Judith, that holy woman, would not fuffer herfelf to be defiled

with the meats of the wicked. All the Saints of God which truly

feared
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feared God, when the/ have been provoked to do any thing,

which they knew to be contrary to God's law, have chofen to die,

rather than to forfake the Laws of their God. Wherefore the Mac-
cabeees put thcmfelves in danger of death, for the defence of the

law, yea and at length died manfully in defence of the fame. * Jf

'we do praife (faith St. Auftin cont. 2 Kp. Gaudent, c. 23.) the

' Maccabees, and that with great admiration, becaufe they did

' ftoiitly ftaiid even unto death for tlie laws of their country ; how
' much more ou^ht we, to fuffer all things for our Baptifm, and

' for the Sacrament of the body and blood of Chrift.' But the

Supper of the Lord, fuch a one (I mean) as Chrift commandeth us

to celebrate, the Mafs utterly abolifheth, and corrupteth moft

fliamefully.

H. Latimer. Wlio am I, that I fhould add any thing to this, which

you have (o well fpoken } Nay I rather thank you that you have

vouchfafcd to minifler fo plentiful arms to me, being otherwife al-

together unarmed, faving that he cannot be left deftitute of help

which rightly trufleth in the help of God. I only learn to die in

reading of the New Teftament, and am ever now and then praj'-

ing unto my God, that lie will be an helper unto me in time of

need.

Antonius. Obje<5lion XIII. Seeing you are fo obftinatcly fct

againft the Mafs, that you affirm, becaufe it is done in a tongue not

underflood of the people, and for other caufes, I cannot tell what,

therefore it is not the true Sacrament ordained of Chrift : I begin

to fufpedt you, that you do not think catholickly of Baptifm alio.

Is our Baptifm which we do ufe, in a tongue unknown to the peo-

ple, the true Baptifm of Chrift, or no ? If it be, then doth not

the ftrange tongue hurt the Mali;. If it be not the Baptifm of

Chrift, tell me how were ye baptized ? Or whether you will (as

the Anabaptifts do) that all which were baptized in Latin fhould

be baptized again in the Englifti tongue i*

N. Ridley.

477
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N. Ridley. Although I would wifli Baptifm to be given in the

vulgar tongue for the people's fake who are prefent, that they may

the better underfland their own profeflion, and alfo be more able

to teach their children the fame, yet notwithllanding, there is not

like neceflity of the vulgar tongue in Baptifm as is in the Lord's

Supper. Baptifm is given to children, who by reafon of their age,

are not able to undcrftand what is fpoken unto them, what tongue

foever it be. The Lord's Supper is and ought to be given to them

that are of riper years. Moreover, in Baptifm, which is accuf-

tomed to be given to children in the Latin tongue, all the fubftan-

tial points (as a man would fiy) which Chrifl commanded to be

done, are obferved. And therefore I judge that B?.ptifm to be a

perfedl and true Baptifm, and that it is not only not needful, but

alfo not lawful for any man fo chrifiened to be chriftened again.

But yet notwithflanding, they ought to be taught the Catechifm

of the Chriflian faith, when they fhall come to years of difcretion :

which Catechifm, whofoever defpifeth or will not defiroufly em-

brace, and willingly learn, in my judgment he playeth not the

part of a Chriftian man. But in the Popifli Mafs are wanting cer-

tain fubftantials ; that is to fay, things commanded by the word

of God to be obferved in miniftration of the Lord's Supper : of the

which there is fufficient declaration made before.

H. Latimer. Where you fay I would wilh ; furely I would

wi(h that you had fpoken more vehemently, and to have faid that

it is of neceflity, that all things in the Congregation fliould be

done in the vulgar tongue, for the edifying and comfort of them that

are prefent. Notwithflanding that the child itfelf is fufficiently

baptized in the Latin tongue.

Antonins. Objection XIV. For fo much as I perceive you are

fo ftiffly (I will not fay obftinately) bent, and fo wedded to your

own opinion, that no gentle exhortations, no wholefome counfels,

no other kind of means can call you home to a better mind : there

remaineth.
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remaineth, that which in like cafes was wont to be the only reme-

dy againft ftiff-nccked and ftubborn pcrfons ; that is, you muftbe

hampered by the law, nnd compelled cither to obey whether you

will or no, or clfe to luffer that which a Rebel to the laws ought

to fuffcr. Do you not know that whofoever refufcth to obey the

laws of the realm, bcwrayeth himfclf to be an enemy to his coun-

try ? Do you not know that this is the readied way to ftir up fcdi-

tion and civil war ? It is better that you fhould bear your own fin,

than tliat, through the example of your breach of the common
laws, the common quiet rtiould be difturbed. How can you fay,

you will be the Queen's true fubjcft, whereas you do openly pro-

f'cfs that you will not keep her laws ?

N. Ridley. O heavenly Father, the Father of all wifdom and

undcrftanding, and true ftrength, I befcech thee for thy only Son

our Saviour Chrift's fake, look mercifully upon me wretched crea-

ture, and fend thy Holy Spirit into my brcaft, that not only I may
underftand according to thy wifdom, how this peftilent and dead-

ly dart is to be borne off", and with what anfwer it is to be beaten

back J but alfo when I muft join to fight in the field for the glory

of thy name, that then I being ftrengthened with the defence of

thy right hand, may manfully ftand in the confeflion of thy faith,

and of thy truth, and continue in the fame unto the end of my
life, through the fame our Lord Jefus Chrift. Amen.

Now to the objedion. I grant it to be reafonable, that he which

by words and gentlenefs cannot be made yield to that is right and

good, Ihould be bridled by the fttait corredion of the laws : that

is to fay, he that will not be fubjedt to God's word, mufl; be pu-

niflied by the laws. It is true that is commonly faid. He that

will not obey the Gofpel, mufl: be tamed and taught by rigor of

the law. But thefe things ought to take place againft him which

refufeth to do that is right and juft, according to true godlinefs :

not againfl: him which cannot quietly bear fuperflition, and the

overthrow

479
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overthrow of Chrift's inftitutions, but doth hate and deleft from

his heart fuch kind of procedings, and that for the glory of the

name of God. To that which ye fay, a tranfgreffor of the com-

mon laws bewrayeth himfelf to be an enemy of his country, fure-

ly a man ought to look unto the nature of the laws, what manner

of laws they be which are broken. For a faithful Chriftian ought

not to think alike of all manner of laws, but that faying ought on-

ly truly to be underftood of fuch laws as be not contrary to God's

word. Othcrwife, whofocver loveth their country in truth, (that

is to fay, in God) he will always judge (if at any time the laws of

God and man be the one contrary to the other) that a man ought

rather to obey God than 7nan, Ads iv. And they that think other-

wife, and pretend a love to their country, forafmuch as they make

their country to fight as it were againft God, in whom confifteth

the only ftate of the country : furely I do think that fuch are to

to be judged moft deadly enemies and traytors to their country.

For they that fight againft God, who is the fafety of their coun-

ti'y, what do they elfe but go about to bring upon their country a

prefent ruin and deftruftion ? But they that do fo are worthily to

be judged enemies to their country, and be traytors of the realm.

But this is the readieft way, ye fay, to ftir up fedition to trouble

the quiet of the Commonwealth, therefore are thefe things to be

reprefled in time by force of laws. Behold, Sa*an doth not ceafe

to pradiice his old guiles, and accuftomed fubdcties. He hath

ever this dart in a readinefs to whirl againft his adverfaries, to ac-

cufe them of fedition, that he may bring them (if he can) in dan-

ger of the higher powers : for fo hath he by his minifters always

charged the Prophets of God. Ahab faid unto Elias, Art thou he

that troubletb JJrael ? (3 Kings xviii.) The falfe Prophets alfo

complained to their Princes of Jeremiah, that his words were fe-

ditious, and not to be fuffered (cap. xxvi.) Did not the Scribes

and Pliarifees falfely accufi^Chrift as a feditious perfon, and one

that
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that fpake againd Ccefar. (Luke xxni.) Did they not atthclaftcry,

If thou kt this man go, thou art not Cafar's friend f (John xix.)

The Orator TcrtuUus how doth he accufe Paul before Felix the

high Deputy ? JVe havefound this fnan (faith he) a pejlilcnt fellow

»

and a Jlirrcr offedition unto all the fewi in the whole world. (A(Ss

XXIV.) But I pray ye, were thefe men as they were called, fc-

ditious perfons, Chrifl, Paul, and the Prophets ? God forbid. But

they were of falfe men falfcly accufed. And wherefore, I pray

you ? but becaufe they reproved before the people their guiles, fu-

pcrftition and deceits. And when the other could not bear it, and

would gladly have had them taken out of the way, they accufed

them as feditious perfons, and troublers of the Commonwealth,

that being by theie means made hateful to the people and Princes,

they might the more eafily be fnatched up to be tormented and

put to death. But how far they were from all fedition, their

whole dodtrinc, life, and converfation doth well declare. For that

which was objeded laft of all, that he cannot be a faithful fubjedl

to his Prince, which profefTed openly that he will not obferve the

laws which the Prince hath made : Here I would wifli that I

might have an indifferent Judge, and one that feareth God, to

whofe judgment in this caufe I promife I will ftand. I anfwer

therefore, a man ought to obey his Prince, but in the Lord, and

never againft the Lord. For he that knowingly obeyeth his Prince

againft God, doth not a duty to the Prince, but is a deceiver of

the Prince, and an helper unto him to work his own deftrudion.

He is alfo unjuft, which giveth not the Prince that is the Prince's,

and to God that is God's. Here cometh to my remembrance that

notable faying of Valentinianus tlie Emperour for chufing the

Bifliop of Milain : ' Set him (faith he) in the Bifhop's feat, to

' whom, if we (as man) do offend at any time, we may fubmit our-

* felvcs.' (Theodor. Ecclef. Hiftor. lib. 4. cap. 5.) And Polycar-

|)us the mod conftant martyr, when he flood before the chief Ru-

3 Q^ ^"'
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ler, and was commanded to blafpheme Chrift, and to fwear by

the fortune of Caefar, he anfwered with a mild fpirit :
' We are

' taught to give honor unto Princes, and thofe powers which be

' of God, but fuch honor as is not contrary to God's religion '.

Hitherto you fee, good Father, how I have in words only

made (as it were) a florifh before the fight, which I (hortly look

after ; and how I have begun to prepare certain kinds of weapons

to fight againft the adverfiries of Chrift, and to mufe with myfelf

how the darts of the old enemy may be borne off; and after what

fort I may fmite him again with the fvvord of the fpirit. I learn

alfo hereby to be in ure with armour, and to affay how I can go

armed.

In Tyndale, where I was born, not far from the Scottifli borders,

I have known my Countrymen watch night and day in their harnefe,

fuch as they had, that is, in their Jacks, and their fpcars in their

hands (you call them Northern gads) efpecially when they had any

privy warning of the coming of the Scots. And fo doing, although

at every fuch bickerings fome of them fpent their lives, yet by fuch

means like pretty men they defended their country. And thofe

that fo died, I think, that before God they died in a good quar-

rel, and their offspring and progeny all the country loved the bet-

ter for their fathers fakes. And in the quarrel of ChriH: our Sa-

viour, in the defence of his own divine ordinances, by the which

he giveth unto us life and immortality : yea in the quarrel of Faith

and Chriflian Religion wherein refteth our everlafting falvation,

fliall we not watch ? Shall we not go always armed ; ever looking

when our adverfary (which like a roaring Lion feeketh whom he

may devour) fliall come upon us by reafon of our flothfulnefs ?

Yea, and wo be unto us, if he can opprefs us at unawares ; which

undoubtedly he will do, if he find us fleeping. Let us awake

therefore I fay, and let us not fuffer our houfe to be broken up.

Rejijl the Divil, fays St. James, and he willJieefrom yoiu^cz^^. iv.)

Let

» Eufeb. Eccl. Hift. lib. 4. s, 4. Niccph. lib. 3. cap. 35.
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Let us therefore refifl; him manfully, and taking the crofs upon our

fliouldcrs let us follow our Captain Chrifl:, who by his own blood

hath dedicated and hallowed the way which leadeth unto the Fa-

ther, that is, to the light which no man can attain, the fountain of

everlafting joys. Let us follow, I fay, whither he calleth and al-

lureth us, that after all thefe afflidions, which laft but for a mo-
ment, whereby he tricth our faith as gold by the fire, we may
everlaftingly reign and triumph with him in the glory of his Fa-

ther, and that through the fame our Lord Jcfus Chrift, to whom
with the Father and the Holy Ghofl: be all honor and glory now

and for ever. Amen. Amen.
Good Father, forafmuch as I have determined with myfelf to

pour forth thefe my cogitations into your bofom ; here mcthinketh

1 fee you fuddenly lifting up your head towards heaven, after your

manner, and then look upon me with your prophetical counte-

nance, and fpeaking unto me with thefe or like words ;
' Truft

' not, my Son', (I befeech you vouchfafe me the honor of this

name, for in fo doing I lliall think myfelf both honored and loved

of you) ' truft not, I fay, my Son, to thefe word weapons, for tie

* Kingdom of God is not in words, but in power, 1 Cor. iv. And
remember always the words of the Lord, Do not imagine ajore-

' hand what and how you will/peak, for it JImiU be given you, even in

' thatfame hour, what ye P:allfpeak ; for it is not ye thatfpeak, but

* the Spirit of your Father which fpeaketh in you, Matth. x. Mark
• XI.' I pray you therefore. Father, pray for me, that I may caft

my whole care upon him, and truft upon him hi all perils. For I

know, and am furely pcrfuaded, that whatfoever I can imagine or

think aforehand, it is nothing, except he aflift mc with his Spirit

when the time is. I befeech you therefore, Father, pray for mc,

that fuch a complete harnefs of the Spirit, fuch boldnefs of mind

inay be given unto me, that I may cut of a true faith fay with

David, / will not truji in my bow, and it is not my fword thatfkall

3 0^2 fave
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fave me. For he hath no pleafure in theJlrength of an horfc. But

the Lord's delight is in them thatfear him, andput their truji in his

mercy, Pf. cxliv. Pf. cxlvii. I befeech you pray, pray that I

may enter this fight only in the name of God : and that when all

is part, I being not overcome, through his gracious aid may remain

and fland faft in him, till that day of the Lord, in the which to

them that obtain the viilory lliall be given the lively manna to eat,

and a triumphant crown for evermore.

Now, Father, 1 pray you help me to buckle on this gear a little

better, for you know the deepnefs of Satan, being an old Soldier,

and you have collared with him e'er now : blefled be God that

hath ever aided you fo well. I fuppofe he may well hold you at

the bay, but truly he will not be fo willing (I think) to join with

You, as with us younglings. Sir, I befeech you, let your fervant

read this my babbling unto you ; and now and then as it fliall feem

unto you beft, let your pen run on my book : fpare not to blot

my paper, I give you good leave.

As touching this Antonian, whom I have here made mine Ad-
verfary, left peradventure any imagination might carry you amifs^

andmake you think otherwife than I meant : know you that I have

alluded to one Antony % a moft cruel Bifhop of the Arians, and a

very violent Perfecutor of them that were Catholick and of a

right judgment. To whom Hunric, a tyrant of the Vandals,

knowing Antony's fiercenefs, committed his whole authority, that

he Ihould either turn the Chriftians, which believed well, unto his

fnlfe religion ; or elfe to punifh and torment them at his pleafure.

Which thing Antonius took in hand to do, and executed the fame

againft two godly Bifhops, and moft conftant in the dodtrine which

was according to godlinefs. The name of the one was Eugenius,

an aged man, the other was named Habct Deum. This latter, as

it

y^ » Yiftor. lib. ;. de Perfecut. Africse,
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it appeared by Vigor's hiftory of the perfccutions of the Vandales,

both the tyrant and the falfe counterfeit Bifhop defired much to

have turned unto their moft peftilent hcrefy. This Habet Dcum
was Billiop of the city Tamallunc, where Antony had been BiOiop

before : and when Antony had vexed him (as the flory faith) with

divers and fundry pcrf.cutions, and had found the foldier of Chrift

always conftant in his confeHion : it is faid, that at length in a great

rage he fwore, and faid to his friends, ' If I make him not of my
* Rehgion, then am I not Antony.' It is incredible what harms

and troubles he put him to, what cruelty he pradUfed againft him,

and it were too long now to dclcribe the fame unto you. But the

Man of God flood always unmovcable,^ and in the confeflion of

Chrift's f^\ith remained ever unto the end the conftant and unfoiled

foldier of Chrift. This good Bifliop Habet Dcum I pray to God

our heavenly Father to give me grace, that I may faithfully follow,

through our Lordjcfus Chrifl:. Amen.

H. Laii/ner. Sir, I have caufed my man not only to read your

armour unto me, but alfo to write it out : for it is not only no bare

armour, but alfo well buckled armour. I fee not how it could be

better. I thank you even from the bottom of my heart for it, and

my prayer you fhall not lack, trufting that you do the like for me.

For indeed t6ere is the help. Many things make confufion in me-

mory. And if I were as well learned as St. Paul, I would not be-

flow much amongft them, further than to gall them, and fpur-

gall too, when and where occafion was given, and matter came to

mind ; for the Law will be their fhcet anchor, and refuge.

Fare you well in Chrift.'

This Conference in writing pafTed between thcfe venerable Fa-

thers, as I apprehend, in January, when they were in feparate apart-

ments, after the Mafs was publickly reftored, which was Dcccmbcrr

21, and before Wyatt's rebellion Jbad fo crouded the Tower with

State
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State Priibners that the three Prelates were coniiiied in one apart-

ment together, and this rebelUon broke out the 26th of January.

Thus did this good Bilhop employ himfelf in his Priibn, examining

himfelf and trying his own fpirit carefully, left either ignorance or

prejudice Ihould in any degree mifiead him : fecking the advice of

the elder and more experienced ; propofing his reafons, and fub-

mitting them to thecenfure of others, that he might be either bet-

ter informed, and fet right, or confirmed by their approbation in

his opinion : and yet not confiding in the mere exercife of reafon,

but requefting the prayers of good men for God's grace to enlighten

his mind in the fearch of truth, and to ftrengthen his conftancy in

the open acknowledgment of it. And while he fought he gave

affiftance : for in laying his reafons before Latimer, and confirm-

ing them by the Fathers, he furnilhed that old Father with ar-

guments and proofs, which the lofs of his books and the failure of

his memory had made him forget, though he held the conclu-

fions firmly. For which Latimer heartily thanks him.

When the three Prelates were together they prepared themfelves

for the conflid: which they fhortly expedled, by mutual confe-

rences, and reading over very diligently with one another the New
Teftament. Much was at ftake, and a dreadful alternative was

before them, either Apoftacy or Burning. They therefore care-

fully examined what evidence could be found in the New Tefta-

ment for Tranfubflantiation, and the Pope's Supremacy : could

they have found any, prefervation of life, and honors had attended

the difcovery : but not being able to do this, they endeavoured

to arm each other in defence of the Truth, whatever fophiftry or

terrors might be employed againft them. In fliort all through his

life never man ufed more ferious induftry to acquaint himfelf with

the Truth, than this truly Chriftian Bifhop did ; and when allured,

no man ever ihewed more refolution in maintaining it.

THE
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BOOK VII. From March 1554 to

June 1555.

RIDLEY Confeflbr.

JVhofoever JJiall confcfs me before men. Him will I confefs alfo be-*

fore my Father which is in Heaven. Matth. x. 32.

Complaints having been made of the partial 1554.

procedings in the laft Convocation, when

finttoOxioT^tcd,/-
t»e ab^eft Proteftants were confined m prx-

fg,,,
fons, and could not be prefent to bear their parts

at the difputations, a folemn farce was determined

to he played in the next, at Oxford ; in which thefe three princi-

pal Profeflbrs fliould be appointed, like Criminals in the amphi-

theatre, to be firft baited, and then facrinced. And although the

Prolocutor
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Prolocutor Wefton had before truly ftated the ftrength of the re-

fpedive parties, faying, Tou have the Word, and we have the

Sword; yet, defirous to make the beft appearance they could, they

ielecSed the choiceft Difputants as a Committee to reprefent the

Convocation ; who were alfo to be aflifted by the ableft Divines in

both Univerfities, to oppofe thefe Prelates. In order hereto, on

the loth of March a letter was fcnt to the Lieutenant of the Tow-

er to deliver the bodies of Dr. Cranmer the Archbifliop of Canter-

bury, Dr. Ridley, and Mafter Latimer to Sir John Williams, crea-

ted Lord Williams prefently after, to be conveyed by him to Ox-

ford. There they came a little before Eafler, which fell on the

25 th of March ; they were not fufFered to have any thing with

them but what they carried on their backs, their own fervants

were taken from them, and each had a flranger to attend him, and

they were kept feverally apart from one another.

The new Parliament met the fecond of April ; the Convocation

framed the Queftions to be difputed on at Oxford, which were thefe

three ;

I. Whether the natural Body of Chrift was really in the Sacra-

ment ?

II. Whether any other Subftance did remain, after the words of

Confecration, than the Body and Blood of Chrift ?

III. Whether in the Mafs there was a Propitiatory Sacrifice for

the Sins of the Dead and Living ?

And then chofe their Committee, Hugh Wefton, S. T. P. Pro-

locutor of the Lower Houfe of Convocation, Owen Oglethorpe,

John Seton, W. Chedfey, S. Th. P. P. Henry Cole, W. Geoffry,

L. L. P. P. William Pye, John Feckenham, John Harpsfield,

S. Th. B, B. reprefcnting the whole Lower Houfe of Convocation,

who were to repair to Oxford, and defend the Popifli Propofitionsj

with whom were joined in CommifTion the Chancellor, Vice Chan-

cellor, Profeffors, and Doctors of the Univerfity of Oxford, name-
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ly, Trefhain, V. C. IIulym;'.n, Mardul, Morweiit and Smith,

S. Th. P.P. Thoy likcwilo (ciu thclc Qu'.-Uions down to Cam-

bridge to be approved of by that Univcrlity, wlio * dctcnnincd

them the fame way : and chufc John Young, (Succctibr to Ui(hop

Ridley in the Headlhip of Pembroke Hall,) thiir Vice Chancellor,

Glyn, Atkinfon,Watfon,Scor, Longdalc, and Sedgwick, S.Th.P.P.

in the name of tiie whole Univerfity, as tlieir ComniilTioncrs, \6

Repair to Oxford, and maintain thcfe Do(5lrinc5 againll the three

Bilhops, members formerly of their Univeriity, whooppofcd them.

Their Inllrument bears date the loth, and on Friday the 13th of

April they arrived at the Crofs Inn, and waiting on the Prolocutor

and Vice Chancellor at Lincoln College, they delivered their Let-

ters ; and then it was concluded that a Proccflion, b:"ermon, and

Convocation fliould be the next day, and the Dodlors of each Uni-

verfity incorporated into the other.

This was done the next morning ; and after Mafs of the Holy toy,

Ghoft, the Rcgifter openly read the CommiiTion under theBifliop

of London's feal, and figned befide by the Bifhops of Winchefter,

Durham, Worcefter, Chichefter, Lincoln, Bath, Rochefler, Here-

ford, St. Davids and Oxford. They next read the Letters from

Cambridge ; and then chofe three Notaries who ftiould teftify of

their doings : thefe were ordered to provide parchment, that all

who had not fubfcribed the Articles at London in the Convocation,

or at Cambridge in the Senate Houfe, might now do it, while

Mafs was celebrating. Such was the freedom of this Enquiry ;

the Qucftions predetermined, the Judges bound by their fubfcrip-

tion to maintain one fide, and the Oppofers adjudged as Hereticks

to the flames before the difputation began.

After dinner the Commiflioners returned to the Choir of St. Ma-
ry's Church, and fate before the altar to the number of thirty three

3 R perfons.

• April 7.
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perions. Then they ordered the Mayor to bring in Dr. Cranmer,

who appeared guarded by a number of rufty billmen. His addrcfs

to tlie Commiffioners was with great reverence and humihty, {land-

ing with his ftaff in his hand, and refufing to fit, though a ftool

was offered him. The Prolocutor, with a lliort preface in praife

of Unity, defired the Archbifliop to return to that Unity again

;

and acquainted him that the Queen's Grace had fent them of the

Convocation and other learned men to reftore him to it, if it might

be fo; and then (hewed him the Articles agreed on in Convocation,

willing him to fubfcribe them. The Archbifliop dilated on the

benefits and advantages of Unity, exprefiing a great defire to come

to an Unity, fo that it were in Chrift, and agreeable to his word.

Then ruminating on the Quefiiions, afked, whether they meant

by a true and natural Body an Organical fenfible Body ? Their an-

fvver was confufed, but in general they agreed that it was the fame

Body that was born of the Virgin. Upon which, the Archbifliop

denied it diredlly. And when he had looked on the other two,,

he faid, they were all falfe and againfl: God's Holy Word ; and

therefore he would not agree in that Unity with them. The Pro-

locutor willed him to write his mind of them that night, and

caufed a Copy of the Articles to be delivered to him, afligning

him Monday next to anfwer to them : and then delivered him to

the Mayor again to be had to Bocardo.

Next, Dr. Ridley was brought before them: who hearing the

Articles read over, anfwered without any mufing or dela}', they

were all falfe ^ and that they fprang out of a bitter and fewer root.

The Commifiloners charged him with preaching a Sermon, while,

he was Bifliop ofRocheflier, in maintenance of Tranfubfl:antiation.

This he denied, defying them to produce one witnefs. who heard

him; which they could not do. They afked him next, whether

he did not, about the fame time, defire the prefent Lord Chancel-

lor to ftick to the Mafs i* He anfwered, that the Lord Chancellor.

would ^
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would fay no fuch things or words of him ; fuf if lie did, hr re-

ported not the truth. It was then demiiiuli.d of him, whether he

would difpute or no ? He anfwered, that as long as God gave

liim life, he Hiould not only luwc his heart, but alfo his mouth

and pen to defend his Truth : but that he required time an4

books. They faid he IhouKl difpute on Tuefday, and till that time

he fhould have books and time alfo to look for his difputations.

Then giving him a Copy of the Articles, they required him to

write his mind concerning them that night, and delivered him to

the Mayor.

Laft of all Latimer was brought, with an handkerchief, and

two or three caps on his head, his fpedlacles hanging by a ftring

at his breaft, and a flaff in his hand, and was fet in a chair ; for

fo the Prolocutor permitted. After his denial of the Articles,

Wednefday was appointed him for difputation. But the good Fa-

ther allcdged age, ficknefs, difufe, and want of books; faying that

he was almoft as meet to difpute as to be Captain of Calais : but

he faid, he would declare his mind, either by writing or by word,

and would ftand to all that they could lay upon his back ; com-

plaining at the fime time, that he was permitted to have neither

pen nor ink, nor yet any book, but only the New Teftament

there in his hand, which he told them he had read over fevea

times deliberately, and yet could not find the Mafs in it, neither

the marrow bones nor the fmews of it. At which words the

Commiffioners were greatly offended ; and the Prolocutor told

him, that he would make him grant, that it had both marrow

bones and fmews in the New Teftament. To which Latimer

returned. That you will never do, Mafter Dodor. Upon which

he was filenced, and could not be permitted to explane what he

meant by thofe terms.

In the Difputation Fox fays that Ridley's anfwers were JJ:arp,

ivittyt and 'cery learned : but I mud not conceal that they have

3 R 2 been

AV
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been rcprefented in a different liglit, not only by Pierfon, wlio

favs, * Sure I am that the learning which he fhevved at his difpu-

* tations in Cambridge, and in his anfwerings at Oxford were but

' very vulgar and ordinary " ;' but alfo by a late ingenious Writer

of" our ovi'n Church, who, in his zeal for the comparative excel-

lence of Latimer, paffcs over the difputations of Cranmer and Rid-

ley, with this remark ;
* I fliall only % in general, for the fake

* of truth, that the Papifts d(^ not feem to have juftice done them

« by their Proteflant Adverlaries. Let thefe put what glofs upon

' the affair they pleafe, the Papifts certainly had the better of the

* argumentation on both thofe d-ays. The cafe was this, they drew

* their chief proofs in favor of Tranfubftantiation from the Fathers

;

* many of whom, and fome of the more efleemed writers among

* them, fpeak on this fubjedl in a language by no means Evangeli-

* cal. The two Bifhops accordingly being preffed by an authority

* which they durfl not rejedl, were not a little embarraffed. And
« indeed how could a Proteftant Divine defend fuch a paffage as

* this from St. Chryfoftom ? " What a. miracle i^ this. He who
«' fits above with the Father; at the very fame inflant of time, is

*' handled with the hands of men." Or fuch a paffage as this frona

* the fame writer, " That which is in the cup is the fame which

" flowed from the fide of Chrift ?" Or this from Theophylad,

" Becaufe we would abhor the eating of raw flefh, and eipecially

" human flefn, therefore it appeareth as bread, though indeed it

" is flefli ?" Or this from Si. Auftin, " Chrift was carried in hi§

" own hands, when he faid, This is my Body ?" Or this fron;

* Juftin Martyr, " We are taught that when this nourifhing food

" is confecrated, it becomes the flefli and blood, of Chrift ?" Or
' this from St. Ambrofe, " It is bread before it is confecrated, but

*'. when that ceremony hath paffed upon it, of bread it becomes

" the,v

» Three Converfionj, vol. m. p. 232,-
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" the i\c(\i of Chrift ?" Of all thcle paflages and many oihers of

'the fame kind, the Papids, with not a little dexterity, made their

' avale. The two Bifliops in the mean time, inflcad of difavow-

' ing an infLiflicient autliority, weakly defended a good caufe ;

• evading and diftinguilliing after the manner of Schoolmen '.'

• Cranmer's defence, he fiys, was no ways extraordinary : through

' his great modefty he feems to be over-awed by his audience. Rid-

' ley's indeed (he acknowledges) was very animated ; for he had.

' great quicknefs of parts as well as learning : but yet he would.

' have adled as wife a part if he had taken his Friend Bifliop La-

* timet's advice, and coatented himfelf with giving a reafonablc

* account of his Faith ^'

Such is the cenfure of this Gentleman on theCb. two great Pic-

lates ! Such the advice he would have given them how to have

preceded ! Which was, to follow the example of a fuperannuated

Scholar, worn out with age and the vivacity of his own genius, in-

to fuch a ftatc of forgetfulncfs, as to be, according to his own con-

ftfiion, as maet to be a Captain of Calais as to difputc. But was

the twCc the flime with the other two ? Or does lliis Piott-ftant

AVriter indeed imagine that the Truth was with the Papifts in

their Argumentation on thofe twodays.' Or had it been a wifcrpart

in the Archbiiliop of Canterbury, who had appeared at the head'

of the Reformation, and of the Bifliop of London, to whofc learn-

ed enquiries both the Archbifliop and Latimer owed their infor-

mation in this very point, if they had contented thcmfelvcj^ with

giving a rational account of their faith, and by difavowing tile au-

thority of the Fathers as infufficicnt, had acknowledged, that thcv

themfelvcs held contrary to the Church through all ages, and that,

their faith was built on their own private fingular opinion i* Surely

this had been in Them a very bhmcable dcfcjtion of the Truth.

Laiiinec.-

• Gilpia's Life of Hugh Latimer, p. 164, 165. * IbiJ.

.Vj-
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Latimer did right in his circumftances, as Mr. Addilbn very

judicioufly obferves, (though this Gentleman is not latished with

the reafon which the Speftator gives ')
' This venerable old Man,

* fays he, knowing how his abilities were impaired by age, and

* that it was impoffiblc for him to recoiled all thofe reafons which

* had direfted him in the choice of his Religion, left his Compa-
' nions, who were in the full poffeflion of their parts and learning,

* to baffle and confound their Antagonifls by the force of reafon.

* As for himfelf, he only repeted to his Adverfaries the articles in

' which he firmly believed, and in the profeffion of which he was

* determined to die.' In the condudl and behaviour of all the

three WiJ'dom was jufiified of her Children : but had thofe two great

Leaders declined the difputation, as Latimer did, the Papifts muft

have been permitted to prefume, what now I am fure they cannot

juflly boaft, that their arguments were fuch as thefe Chiefs could

not anfwer.

That the Reader may the better judge of the merits of this dif-

putation, it will be proper to give a general ftate of the Controver-

fy, from the treatifes that were written on both fides ; in which

the writers were at liberty to purfue their own method : but in the

fchools, where the Bifliops had the Refpondent's part affigned them,

they could only follow where their Opponents lead them, and we

can have but a partial view of the Queflion : yet enough to fee that

vidory was manifeflly with the Proteftants.

The Papifts reprefentcd their doftrine of Tran-

§. I. General -vk-aj fubftantiation as founded on thefe three firm pil-

.fthiCoKtro^erfy.
j^^g^ Scripturc, the interpretation of the primi-

tive Writers, and the determination of the Church.

I. The Scripture in exprefs terms affirms, in the words of Chrifl

himfelf, This is my Body ; confequently, fay they, T^hii was tran-

fubftantiated

* Number 465.
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fubftantiated from the bread it had been, into the Body of Chrift.

And Chrirt being Truth itfclf and the Wifdom of the Father, to

rcfiifc credit to his declarations, or to fiippofc that when he faid

one thing he meant another, is impiety and infidehty '^

If the Protcftants exprcfled, as indeed they did, tiie greatcft re-

verence for Chrifl's words, and maintained that themfelves undcr-

flood his words in the true fcnk, while the Adverfaries diflionorcd

him by interpreting them in an abfurd one ; the Papifts urged

II. The Confent of Antiquity; for that all the primitive writers

interpret the words as the Papifls do, and fubmitting their imagi-

nations to the wifdom of God, boldly infift upon that fenfe which

the Protedants call abfurd ; and exprelHy avow that Chrijl bare

bimfelf in bis own hands ^ : tliat he eat Himfelf, ipfe cibus et con-

viva '
: that he took his JieJ}.^ to heaven, and left it at the fame time

on earth*. And that ivhile he fitteth at God.'s right hand, he is in a

thoufind places at o)icc en earth. Unus in multis, idem in diverfis

locis«. Therefore that the Proteftints who fly to a figurative in-

terpretation convitft themfelves ot holding new faijgled doftrines,

which they lick out of their own fingers, contrary to all the an-

ient Dodlors ; and contrary

III. To the determination of the Church, the pillar and ground

of the Truth, for Popes, Synods, and General Councils had decreed

Tranfubftantiation : which the Proteftants themfelves do not deny.

Now would it have been a fufficient defence in thefe Billiops to

have contented thetofelves with difavowing the authority of all the

antient Fathers and the Church through all ages ; and to have in-

filled that although they were all againft the Proteftant opinion,

yet the Proteftant opinion was right, and all the Fathers and

Church, miftaken quite from our Saviour's time down to the mid-

dle

» Tonftall dc voritafe Corp. ctSang. Dom. in F.uchariftia.

^ Auflin in Pf. xxxiii. « Jcrom in Uof. lib. iii. c.np. ii. ' Chry:

aJpop. Antioch. Hom. t. * fiamard. Serm. in cccnam Doroiol.
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die of the fixteentli Century ? Or would it have been as wife a part

ill them, by their lilence, or by difiivowing the authority as inful'-

ficient, to have conceded to their Adverfarics, that all this autho-

rity was againft them, when they could, and did prove the con-

trary ? as may be fecn in Cranmer's Defence ofthe true and Catbo-

lick Do6irine of the Sacrament of the Body and Blood of our Saviour

Chrijl ; and Ridley's Brief Treatifc of the moft Blefed Sacrament of

the Body andBlood of Chriji ; and in his Preface to the Difputation,

which I have added at the end of the Boole.

I. As to Scripture, Ridley obferves * the four Evangelifts and

St. Paul do agree, faying, that fefiis took bread, gave thanks, brake

and gave it to the Difcijles, faying, 'Take, eat. This is my body.

Here it appeareth planely that Chrill called very bread His Body :

But fay the Papifis, (that is. Innocent in. Duns Scotus, and their

Followers) when he gave thanks and blefl'ed the bread, he changed

its fubilance ; fo that he brake not bread, which then was not

there, but only the forni thereof. But St. Paul faith it ftill con-

linucth bread after the Confecration ; the Bread ithich we break

is it not the partaking orfelloivjl'ip of the Lord's Body ? Whereupon

it folioweth, that after the thankfgiving it is Bread which we
break. And how often in the Ads of the Apoftles is the Lord's

Supper fignitied by breaking of bread " ? And that the natural fub-

ftance of the Wine continues is proved from the words of Chrifi: j

for after he had laid of the Cup This is my blood of the New Tejla-

ment, he fays expreffly, / isill not drink henceforth of this fruit of

the vinetree, until that that day lohen I Jl^all drijik it new in jny

Father's kingdotn. Here note, how Chrift calleth planely his Cup
the fruit of the vinetree : but the fruit of" the vinetree is very natu-

ral wine : wherefore the very natural fubftance of the wine doth

remain ftill in the Sacrament of Chrift's blood %

And

? Page 13. t Page 14. ^ Page ij.
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AnJ as they arc not tianlubltaiui;Ucd at all, but continue in their

fubflance what they were before Confecration, th.it is, bread and

wine, fo neither can they be tranfubftantiatcd into the natural bo-

dy and blood of Chrift, but are received in remembrance of Him,

namely, of his body given for us, and of his blood flicd for the re-

miflion of fins '. They (the Protcllants) deny the Prefcncc of

ChrilVs body in the natural fubftance of his human and ailumpt

nature, and grant the prefencc of the fame by Grace, that is, they

afi'irni and fiy, that the fubrtance of the natural body and blood of

Chrill is only remaining in heaven, and fo fhall be unto the latter

day, when he fhall come again in glory accompanied with the an-

gels of heaven to judge the quick and the dead : but by Grace

the fame body of Chrift is here prcfent with us ; as we lay the

fun, which in fubflance never removeth his place out of the hea-

vens, is yet prelent here by his beams, light, and natural influence,

where it Ihineth upon the earth \ For all grant that St. Paul's

words require, that the bread which we break Ihould be the Com-

munion of the body of Chrift; and tiiat the Cup of BlelTing fhould

be the Communion of the blood of Chrill ; and alfo that he who

eateth of that bread and drinketh of that cup unworthily, fhould

be guilty of the Lord's death, and that he eats and drinks his own

damnation, not confidering the Lord's body '. Wherefore the Pa-

pifts did moft falfely and injurioufly accufe the Proteftants with ma-

king the Sacrament no better than a piece of common broken

bread ', and but a bare fign and figure to rcprefcnt Chrift % Of

this great injuftice and mifreprefentation Ridley complains, and

fays, Alas ! let us leave lying, and fpeak the truth every man not

3 S onlr

» Psgc ;. ' Pages 10, II. ' Pages 7, 8.

* Tor.ftallin the Preface to his Bonk De \'eritate, &-c.

• Gardiner C'l-nfutat. Cavill. paflim.
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only to his neighbour, but alfo of his neighbour ; for we are all

members one of another '.

II. And becaufe they objedled to the Proteftants that they in-

terpreted Scripture in a fenfe contrary to the Primitive Writers,

which fenfe they invented out of their own heads '' ; therefore Rid-

ley eftabliflies the Proteftant opinion by the Authority and Dodlrine

of the old ecclefiaflical Dodlors. Choofing fix as Reprefeatatives

of the Univerfal Church ; three of the Greek, and as many of the

Latin '.

Of the Greek, I. Origen "^

; * That meat which is fandlified by

* the word of God and Prayer, as concerning the matter thereof

' it goeth away into the belly, and is avoided into the draught :

' but for the Prayer which is added unto it, for the proportion of

* the faith, it is made profitable, making the mind able to per-

* ceive, and fee that which is profitable ; for it is not the material

* fubftance of the bread, but the word which is fpoken upon it

* that is profitable to the man, who eateth it not unworthily.

' And this I mean of the Typical and Symbolical, that is, Sacra-

* mental body. " To evade this Evidence, fome objected, that the

place was fufpedled, becaufe lately fet forth by Erafmus. Others,

that Origen erred in feme points—but he was never accufed of Er-

ror concerning the Lord's Supper. Beat from thefe objedions the

Papifls had recourfe to others, i. That Origen fpeaks not of the

Sacramental bread and wine—Contrary to Origen's words. 2. Sup-

pofe he fpake of the Lord's Supper, fays Gardiner ^ it is no in-

convenience to fay, that as the material fubftance did depart at

the entering in of Chrifl's body under the aforefaid forms, fo when
the faid forms be deflroyed and do not remain, then cometh again

the fubftance of bread and wine : fo that what began with a mira-

cle

• Page 7, "> Tunftal in Prefat. t Page 25. <* In Matth. xv.

* Page 26. * Confutat. Cavill. p. 413.
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de ihould end with a miracle. Without fliadov/ or pretence of

evidence.

2. Chryfoftom .; • If it be a fault to trandate the hallowed vef-

* fels in the which is not contained the true body of Chrirt, but

* the myftery of his body to private ufes ; how much more amifs

' is it to abufe and defile the veflels of our bodies which God had

* prepared as an habitation for himfelf '' ?' Their anfwers arc va-

rious and confufcd, as ufual. I. The Author is fufpedcd— but

never before thefc our days. 2. This Chryfoftom was not the fa-

mous Archbilhop of Conflantinople.—No matter ; all grant he was

a writer of that age. 3. Chryfoftom fpeaks here of the Veflels

ufed in the Temple under the Old Law.— But thefe were never

faid to contain what was called the body of Chrift, Laftly, Gar-

diner fays "^ Chrift's body is not contained in thofc veflels at the

Lord's Table as in a place, but as in a myjiery.—Wincheftcr himfelf

acknowledges '' that Chryfoftom would not fpeak with fuch fubtle-

nefs. The fame Chryfoftom ' fays, ' Before the bread be hallow-

* ed we call it bread, but the Grace of God fanftifying it by the

' means of the Prieft, it is delivered now from the name of bread,

' and efteemed worthy to be called Chrift's body, although the na-

* ture of bread abideth in it ftill
'.'

3. Theodoret^; ' He that called the natural body corn and

* bread, and alfo named himfelf a vinetree, even He, the fame,

' hath honored the fymbols, that is, the facramental figure, with

* the name of his body and blood ; not changing indeed the nature

' itfelf, but adding Grace unto the nature.' And again, ' Thofe

' myftical fymbols or facraments after the fandlification do not go

* out of their own nature, but they tarry and abide ftill in their fub-

* ftancc, figure and fliape \ Their anfwers are, j . The Author

3 S 2 wrote

* Cap. 5. Horn. ii. Operis Imperfecti. b Page 29 cr pa^c 84 of the Latin

edition. "^ Confut. Cavill. p. 477. '' Ibid. ' Ad Cifarem

Monachum. ' Page 31. E Contra Eutychcn. '' Pagc3i, 32.
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wrote before the determination of the Church.— Therefore the

determination of the Church by Innocent in. was the novel opi-

nion. 2. The Author was fufpedled of being a Neftorian.— He
was acquitted of this charge by the Council of Chalcedon. 3. Dr.

Morman in the Convocation of lafl: year, fays, that by fubjiance

Theodoret meant accidents. — Like the Lawyer's glofs on the De-

cree, who interpreted Jiatuimm, \. e. abrogamus, We decree, that

is, ive abrogate and difanul.

From the Latin Church he produces, i. Tertullian ' ;
* Jefus

' made the bread, which he took and diftributed to his Difciples,

' his body, faying. This is my body, that is to fay, a figure ofmy
'body.' Their anfwers are, i. Tertullian writes as none hath

done either before him or after him.— But Origen, Hilary, Am-
brofe, Bafil, Gregory Nazianzen, Auftin and other old Authors

call the Sacrament a figure of Chrift's Body. 2. Tertullian wrote

this in the heat of difputation with an Heretick coveting rather to

overcome his adverfary than to fpeak with exadlnefs. — Thus Gar-

diner thought it neceilary for his caufe to reprefent the authority

of the Fathers as infufficient.

2. Auflin b ; If Sacraments had no fimiHtudes or likenefs of thofe

* things whereof they be facraments, they could in no wife be fa-

* craments ; and for their fimilitude and likenefs commonly they

' have the names of thofe things whereof they are facraments.'

Again ', * We ought not to confidcr in facraments what they be,

' but what they fignify j for they be figns of things, being one

' thing in themfelves, and yet fignifying another thing j for the

* heavenly bread by fome manner of fpeech is called Chrift's body,

' when indeed it is the facrament of his body.* Again ", • By his

* Divine Majefty, by his Providence, by his unfpeakable and invi-

fible

» AdveifusMarcionem. * 23 EpiH. ad Bonifac. « Coatra Maxamiaum,

* 50 Traft. iD Joan.
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• fiblc Grace, that is fulfilled which he fpake, behold I atn loith

* you unto the end of the world : but as concerning the flerti which

• he took in his Incarnation, . . . which was born of the Virgin . .

.

* apprehended by the Jews, and crucified upon the Tree . . . was

' buried, and rofe again, and appeared after his Refurrcdion, as

concerning that Flcfh, he faid, ye Hiall not ever have me with

' you *.

3. Gclafius, who was himfelf a Bifliop of Rome "
;

' The facra-

• ments of the body and blood of ChriO: are godly things, by which

' we are made partakers of the Divine Nature : and yet neverthe-

• lefs the fubflance or nature of bread and wine doth not depart or

* go away.'

Thefe few authorities are fufficient to fhew the uniform fcnfe of

the Fathers both of the Greek and Latin Church how tiiey under-

ftood thofe words of Chrill:, This is my Body. This is my Blood

;

for although they (as themfelves tell us) fometimes in conformity to

thofe expreffions, fpeak of the bread and wine as converted into

the body and blood of Chrift, yet they meant, as themfelves in-

form us, that the bread and wine ftill continued ; that they were

figures, fimilitudes, reprefentations, and fignifica'ions of ChrilVa

real body and blood ; and that they who faithfully receive them

according to Chrift's inflitution, do really by grace and divine effi-

cacy partake of the benefits of Chrifl's pafiion.

III. As to the Church, Her opinion and dodtrine in this point

is fufficiently feen in the general confent of the primitive Fathers :

the firfl: General Council that determined the point of Tranfuhftan-

tiation was fo late as 12 15 under Pope Innocent 111. down to his

time, as Tonftal himfelf confefles ', it was free to believe, cither that

Chrifl's

* Page 37, i8. ^ Contra Eutychen.

' In his treatjfc on the Eucharirt, p. 45, written in 1551, but not publilTied till Chrift-

mas 15^3, at Paxi), about the lime chat Gardiner publiflicd hij Confutatio Cavillationum-

at Louvain.
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body and blood were in the bread and wine, or together with it, or

that the elements were annihilated ; or that they were tran-

fubjlantiated into Chrift's natural body and blood. And that this

decree had no neceflary foundation in Scripture, the Schoolmen, the

fturdiefl defenders of Tranfubftantiation, by their metaphyfical

fubtleties, planely acknowledge. Thus Gabriel Biel, who wrote

moft largely on the Canon of the Mafs, and whom Du Pin calls

one of the belt Scholaftick Divines in his time, about 1480, fays.

It is to be noted, that although it be taught in Scripture, that the

body of Chrill is truly contained and received of Chriilian people,

under the kinds of bread and wine, yet how the body of Chrid is

there, whether by converfion of any thing into it, or without

Gcnverfion the body is there with the bread, both the fubflance

and accidents of bread remaining there ftill, it is not found ex-

prefied in the bible. Yet forafniuch as of the Sacraments men
mufi: hold as the Holy Church of Rome holdeth, as it is written,

De Haereticis, ad abolendam ; and that Church holdeth and hath

determined, that the bread is tranfubftantiated into the body of

Chrifl:, and the wine into his blood ; therefore is this opinion to be

received of all them that be Catholick, that the fubflance of bread re-

maineth not, but really and truly is turned, tranfubftantiated and

changed into the fubftanceof the body of Chrift. Thus the words of

Chrift do confefledly not neceflarily infer Tranfubftantiation : nay

Scotus, the fubtleft of all the Shoolmen, acknowledges further,

that the words of Scripture might be expounded more eafily and

more planely, without Tranfubftantiation : but the church did

choofe this fenfe (which is more hard) being moved thereto,

as it feemeth, chiefly becaufc that of the Sacraments, men ought

to hold as the Holy Church of Rome holdeth \

Thus

? Cranmer's Defence, fol. 30.
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Thus we fee thcfc two billiops had nooccafion to be cinbaraflcd

with the authority of the Fathers, nor difivow it as infufficient :

but without evading or diftinguifhing after the manner of Scliool-

men, fairly produce thcni to explanc themfclvcs, and challenge

their authority againjl Tranfubftantiation ; only diliinguidiing, as

the Fathers do, between the Natural Body of Chrift, and the Di-

vine Grace and Efficac}-, and between the Sign and thing fignified ;

although the name of the latter be given to the former. In the dif-

putation itfclf, the P^pills, who had the opponents part, fpcnt

the time chiefly in producing thefe rhetorical and highly figured

cxpreflions of the Fathers j to which the bilhops could make no

other proper anfwer but that which they did make, that thofc ex-

preflions were figurative, and that the Fathers fpake of myftical

things myflically, and of facramental facramentally.

Monday, the i6th of April was the Arch-
§. 3. Account of bi^jo .5 day, which I fliall pafs over, only ob-

tht difputatkm there.
. . ,,, , in.,

lerving the ommous blunder that the Prolocutor Fox.

made at opening the Difputations. • Brethren, fays he, we are

* aflemblcd here this day to confound the deteftablc herefy of

Chrift's body in the facrament :' which involuntary truth broke

from him unawares, and was received with laughter by fome, and

with concern and regret by others.

On Tuefday the 17th, Dr. Ridley was brought to the anf-

werer's place, where no lefs than Fourteen oppofed him.

The difputation is publiflied in Fox, and by Dr. Gilbert Iron-

fide, from a MS. of Bilhop Ridley's ; whofe general account of it

is as follows.

I never yet fince I was born, faw, or heard any thing done or ^^^

handled more vainly or tumultuouny, than the difputation which

was with me, in the Schools at Oxford. Yea, verily, I could

never have thought that it had been pofliblc to have found

among ft

503
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amongft men, recounted to be of knowledge and learning in this

realm, any lb brazen-faced and fhamelefs, fo diforderly and vainly

to behave thenifelves, more like ftage-players in interludes to fet

forth a pageant, than grave Divines in Schools to difpute. The

clamors of the Sorbonne, which at Paris I have feen in times

part, when Popery mofl: reigned, might be worthily thought (in

comparifon of this Thralbnical oftentation) to have had much

modefty. And no great wonder, feeing they which ihould have

been moderators and guides of others, and who Ihould have given

good example in words and gravity, they themfelves, above all

others, gave worft example, and did, as it were, blow the trum-

pet to the rell, to rave, roar, rage, and cry out. Whence it

manifeftly appears, that they never fought for truth, but for the

glory of the world, and a bragging victory. But befides the in-

numerable railings, rebukes, and taunts, wherewith I was baited

on every fide, left our caufe, which indeed is God's caufe, and his

Church's, fliould alfo by the falfe accounts of our difputations, be

evil fpoken of, and flandered to the world, and fo the truth fuf-

fer, and be hindered thereby ; I have thought good to write my
anfwers myfelf, that whofoever is defirous to know them and the

truth withal, may thereby perceive thofe things which were chief-

ly objeded againft me, and alfo in effedt what was anfwered of

me to every of them. Howbeit, Good Reader, 1 confefs that

it is impefllble either to fet forth what was (God knows) tumul-

tuoufly fpoken, and confufedly objeded on their parts, being fo

many, fpeaking many times altogether fo thick that one could

not well hear another -, or that was anfwered on my part, to fuch

and fo many different opponents. Moreover, a great part of the

time appointed for the difputations, was vainly fpent in oppro-

brious taunts, hifTmgs, clapping of hands, and triumphs, more

than could have been borne even in ftage-plays, and that in Eno;-

lifh to prejudice the common people. All which things when I

with
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with godly grief did fuffcr, protcfting openly that fuel) cxcciTes

and outrageous diforder was unbecoming thoIc fchools, and men

of learning and gravity, and did but betray tlie wcakncfs of their

caufe. I was lb far by this my humble rcmonftrance from doing

any good, that what with hilung and flioutiiig, and what with

overbearing, I was forced to hear fuch rcj)ro,ithcs, checks, and

taunts for my labor, that no perfon of any honefty, wiiliout

blulliing could abide to hear fpoken, by a moll vile varlet, againft

a mod wretched ruffian.

At the lirft beginning of the difputation, wiien I rtiould have

confirmed mine anfwer to the firfl: propofition in few words, and

that (after the law and manner of the Schools) before I could

make an end of'my firll probation, which was not very long,

even the Doctors themlelves cried out, he fpeaketh blafphemies,

he fpeaketh blafphemies. And when I on my knees requeued

mod carneftly, that they would vouchlafe to hear me to the

end; whereat the Prolocutor ibmewhat moved (as it feemed)

cried out, let him read it ; yet when I began to read again, there

followed immediately fuch Ihouting, fuch a noife and tumult, and

confufion of voices, crying, blafphemies ! blafphemies ! as I to

my remembrance never heard or read of the like; except it be that

one which was in the Adls of the Apoftles, ftirred up of Deme-
trius the filver fmith and others of his occupation, crying out

againft Paul, Great is Diana of the Ephefians ! and except it

were a certain difputation of the Arians, with the true Believers

in Africa, where it is laid, that fuch as the Prefidents and Rulers

of the difputation were, fuch was alio the end of the difputation.

All w'as done tumultuoufly, and the flanders of the Arians were

fo outrageous that nothing could be heard in quiet. As Vidlor

writes in the iid book of his Hiftory. The like cries and tu-

mults of thefe men againft me fo prevaled, that, whether I would

o: no, I was forced to leave oft' the reading of my proofs, al-

^ T though
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though they were but fliort. And of the truth hereof I have all

unprejudiced perfons who were prefent for my witneffes, who, I

am fare, will hy that I do not aggravate. But of this I v^-ill ceafe

to complain any further.

Martvrs ^ would alfo havc the Reader to underftand that Mr. Prolocutor

Letters,
jjjj publickly promife me in the difputations, that I fliould fee how

my anfwers were coUedled and gathered of the notaries, and that

I Ihould have licence to add or diminiOi, to alter or change after-

ward, as I (hould think would beft make for me, to the aniwering

of the propofitions. He promifed moreover publickly, that I

fliouldhave both time and place to bring in freely all that I would,

for the confirmation of my anfwers. Now when he had promifed

all thefe things openly, in the hearing of other Commiffioners,

and of the whole Univerlity of Oxford, yet, good Reader, know,

that indeed he performed nothing of all that he promifed. What

faith then fliall a man look to find at fuch Judges hands in God's

fecret myfteries, who in their promifes, fo publickly made, and

fo juftly due, are found to be fo faithlefs to God and man ? I leave

it to the judgment of the fenfible Readers.

Know further, that when Mr. Prolocutor did put forth Three

propofitions, he commanded us to anfwer particularly to them all.

After our anfwers, neither He nor his AflelTors did ever enter in-

to any difputation of any one of them, fave only of the firfl ; yet

even before he had received or heard my anfwers to the other Two,

when he had afked us whether we would fubfcribe to the whole,

in the form and words there fet forth, (which we denied to do)

he condemned us all, myfelf. Dr. Cranmer, and Dr. Latimer,,

my moft honoured fathers, and moft dear brethren in Chrift, as

guilty of a moft dreadful herefy, concerning every of thefe pro-

pofitions ; and fo feparated us one from another, confining us

apart in different houfes, to be kept in fafe cuflody againft the

day of our Burning 5 and having before commanded that all our

fervants
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fervants fhould be kept from us, he now added at his departure,

that tlic ufs of pen, ink, and paper lliould alfo be denied us. But

thanlcs be to God, who gave me to write this before that intcr-

didion came. Ahnighty God, who is wont to behold the caufe

of the aftlidcd, and to loofc the bonds, and hear the figliiugs of

the prifoncrs, vouchfafe to look upon the caufe of his Church in

England, and put a fpcudy end io all its afllidions. Amen,

Amen, Amen.

Nic. Ridley.

If therefore to refolvc figures into their true fenfe, according

to the analogy of faith, to explane Fathers by their own interpre-

tations ; to (hew a better acquaintance with the authors which

his opponents produced, than they had themfelves ; and to be

able by his great reading and memory to deteft their mifreprcfent-

ations and forgeries, and to anfwer off hand, without the afllllance

of books, what they came prepared to objeft from books, if this be

to be cmbarraiTed with an infufficient authority, and weakly to

defend a good caufe, the abovementioned writer ' had reafon for

laying, that Ridley had ai5led as wife a part if he had taken La-

timer's advice, and contented himfelf with giving a reafonablc

account of his faith : and if ambiguous equivocations, abfurdi-

ties, falli fadts, forgeries, breach of promife, taunt?, revilings,

hiffings, \noife, and clamor, be commendable and conclufive argu-

ments, then that Gentleman might truly fay, that the Papills

certainly had the bert of the argument. If not, then an intem-

perate zeal for good old Latimer, has led him to do much injury

to thofe two great and learned Prelates, Cranmer and Ridley, and

to the Proteftant caufe, which they defended. Though La-

timer, from his age and infirmities, acknowledged that h« was as

fit to defend Calais as to engage in a ScholalHck difputation ; yet

3X2 he

• Of the Life of Latimer.
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he had great worth and goodnefs, a hvely wit and an honell hearty

and deferved the title commonly given him, of the Apoftle of the

Engliili : all three had their refpedlive and appropriate merit, fuf«

ficient to make them eminent and illuflrious ; and if living neither

of them would have thanked any advocate who fliould have at-

tempted to raife his charadler by an injurious under-valuing the

other two.

The following day ' Dr. Latimer took his turn> He avoided

as much as could be entering into a difputation, pleading his age

and infirmities, that his memory was loft, that he was unapt for

ftudy now, nor ready in producing the fruit of his former ftudies,

and that he underftood no Greek. They were not afliamed

to take a fcandalous advantage of this confeffion, and falfify the

Greek Text, in confidence that he could not difprove them. This

is no difgrace to Latimer, who was born thirty years too late to

be well acquainted with the Greek, for he was betwixt forty and

fifty before it began to be publickly taught in Cambridge ; and ths

hardfhips of a prifon concurring with old age had, as he complains,

greatly impaired his abilities : but it is an indelible infamy on his

Opponents to have pradifed fuch arts ; and fliews how neceffary it

v/as to have a Proteftant Refpondent, who could fay St. Paul's

Greek Epiftles by heart, and was fo converfant with the Fathers

and Councils as to prevent their producing their falfe war^s, or to

expofe them when they did. This was neceffary, for the future

juftification of the Proteftants, though not for prefent fuccefs ; nei-.

ther the Learning of Cranmer or Ridley, (though the laft, inBifliop

Iliii. Re- Burnet's judgment, * gathered together the chief arguments for

vol. n. • his opinion in a ftrong and nervous difcourfe, as any he ever faw
^' ""*

* on that fubjedt') nor the apoftolical fimplicity of Latimer could

fccure that. On Friday the 20th all three were brought to Sti

Mary's

» Wedncfday 18.
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Mary's before the Comminioners, and required, without difputing

on two of the Qiieftions, diredly and peremptorily to fay whether

tlicy would fubfcribc or not to all the three. Upon their refufing

fo to do, fentcnce was j>ronounced, that they were no members

of the Church. And therefore they, their fautors and patrons

were condemned as Hereticlcs. While this fentence was rcadinc

they were allied, whether they would turn or no : but they bad

them read on in the name of God, for they were not minded to

turn.

After fentcnce of condemnation was parted on them they anfwer-

cd fcverally ;

Cranmcr^ From this your judgment and fentence I appeal to

the juft iudgment of God Ahnighty, trufting to be prefent witli

him in heaven, for whofe prefencc on the altar I am thus con-

demned.

Ridley. Although 1 be not of your company, yet doubt I not

but my name is written in another place, whither this fentence

will fend us fooner, than we fliould by the courfe of nature iiavo

come.

Latimer. I thank God moft: heartily, that he hath prolonged

my life to this end, that I may in this cafe glorify God by this kind

of death.

To whom the Prolocutor made this reply ; If you go to heaven

in this f^aith, then I will never come thither, as I am thus pcrfua-

ded. They were feparately carried away ; the ArchbiHiop to

Bocardo, Dr. Ridley to the Sheriff's houfe, and Dr. Latimer to the

Bailiff"?.

On the Monday following the Commiirioners left Ox-

ford ; but before their departuie, Dr. Glin with Dr. Young the

Vice Chancellor of Cambridge, and who fuccedad Dr. Ridley in

the Maftcrfliip of Pembroke-Hall, and Dr. Oglethorpe of Oxford,

came to the Sheriff's houfe, where Glin, in prefence of the other

two, afkcd Dr. Ridley's pardon for his unfcholar like, :." •'
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unfriendly, treatment of him in the fchools. Ridley, though at

firrt he took this ulage from Him, an old friend and acquaintance,

very ill, yet had in his mind excufed him ; refolving it, not into a

malicious contempt, but a time-ferving infirmity. He did now

from his very heart forgive him, wifhing him the clear knowledge

of the Gofpel Truth, and praying that all otfences remitted, not

only to Him, but to all others, they might all, being perfedly

reconciled, be admitted together to the manfions of their heavenly

Father.

Immediately after the fentence was given Dr. Ridley fent the

following letter to Dr. Wefton.

* Mr. Prolocutor,

You remember, I am fure, how you promifed me openly in the

fchools, after my Proteftation, that I fliould fee how my anfwers

were there taken and written of the notaries, whom you appointed

to write what fliould be faid ; and to have had licence to have ad-

ded unto them, or to have altered them, as upon more delibera-

tion fhould have feemed me beft. You granted me alfo, at the de-

livery of my anfwer unto your firft Propoiition, a copy of the fame :

thefe promifes are not performed. If j'our fudden departure be

any caufe thereof, yet I pray you remember that they may be per-

formed ; for performance of promife is to be looked for at a righte-

ous Judge's hands. Now I fend you here my anfwers in writing

to your fecond and third Propofitions, and do defire and require

•earneftly a copy of the fame, and I fhall by God's grace procure

the pains of the writer to be paid for and fatisfied accordingly.

Mr. Prolocutor, in the time of my anfwering in the fchools,

when I would have confirmed my fayings with authorities and

reafons, you faid then openly, that I fliould have time and place

to fay and bring whatfoever 1 could another time ; and the fame

your faying was then and there confirmed of other of the Commif-

fioners
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fioners : yea, and (I dare (ay) the audience alfo thought then that

J lliould have had another day, to have brought and faid what I

could for the declaration and confirmation of my aflertions. Now
that this was not done but fo fuddenly fcntence given before the

caufe was pcrfedlly heard, I cannot but marvel.'

lie likcwife fent a copy of his anfwers to the three propofitions

to Cranmer with the following Letter.

Dr. Ridley to the Archblfliop of Canterbury.

* I wifli you might have Ccen thefe my anfwers before I had de-

livered them, that you might have correfted them. But I truft ia

the fubdance of the matter we do agree fully, both led by one fpi-

rit of truth, and both walkii.g after one rule of God's word. It

is reported that Serjeant Morgan the Chief Juftice of the Common-
Pleas is gone mad '. It is Hiid alfo, that Juftice Hales has recant-

ed, perverted by Dodlor Morcman. Item that Mafter Rogers,

Dr. Crome, and Mafter Bradford (hall be had to Cambridge, and

there be difputed with, as we were here ; and that the Dodlors of

Oxford lliall go likewifc thither as Cambridge men came hither.

When you have read my anfwers, fend them again to Auflin, ex-

cept you will put any thing to them. I truft the day of our de-

livery out of all mifcries, and of our entrance into perpetual reft,

and to perpetual joy and felicity draweth nigh: the Lord ftrcngth-

cn us with his mighty fpirit of grace ! If you have not to write

with, you muft make your man your friend. And this bearer de-

ferveth to be rewarded ; fo he may and will do you pleafure. My
man is trufty ; but it grieveth both him and mc, that when I fend

him with any thing to you, your man will not let him come up to

fee you, as he may to Maftcr Latimer, and yours to me. I have

a promifc

•^ He who had condemned the Lady Jane,
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-a promiTc to fee how my anfwers were written in the fchools, but

as yet I cannot come by it. Pray for me, I pray you, and fo fliali

I for you. The Lord have mercy of his Church, and hghten the

£ycs of the magiftrates, that God's extreme plagues light not oa

this realm of England.

Turn, or burn.'

When he found on Monday that the Prolocutor was hading

away to London without performing his promife, he wrote this

fliort letter to him, defiring the two Bailififs and Mr. Alderman

Irifli to witnefs it.

Dr. Ridley to Dr. Wefton, Prolocutor.

* Mr. Prolocutor,

I defire you, and in God's name require you, that you truly

bring forth and fliew all my anfwers written and fubfcribed by my
own hand unto the Higher Houfe of Convocation, and fpecially to

my Lord Chancellor, my Lords of Durham, Ely, Worcefter, Nor-

wich, and Chichefter ; and alfo to fliew and exhibit this my wri-

ting unto them, which in thefc few lines here I write unto you :

and that I did make this requefl: unto you by this my writing, know

you that I did take witnefs of them by whom I did fend it you, and

alfo of thofe who were then with them prefent, namely, the two

Bailiffs of Oxford, and Mr. Irifh, Alderman, then there called t©

be a witnefs.

By me Nicholas Ridley.

23dof April 1554.'

At the fame time Dr. Cranmer fent letters fupplicatory to the

Council by the Prolocutor, complaining of the injuftice they had

received from the Commiffioners. Dr. Wefton when he had got

near
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near half way to London opened them, and not liking the contents

lent them back again, and rcfulcd to carry them.

On the 3d of May the Council fate, and having ordered the

Mayor of Oxford to bring in his bill of allowances for the charges

of Dr. Cranmcr, Dr. Ridley, and Mr. Latimer, and that he Ihould

have a warrant for the fame ; it was further refolved by theif

liOrdlhips that the Judges and Qncen's HighnclVs Council Learned

iTiould be called together, and their opinions demanded what they

think in law her Highncfs may do touching the caufes of tb.e faid

Cranmer, Ridley and Latimer, being already by both the Univer-

fities of Oxford and Cambridge judged to be obflinate Hereticks :

which matter is the rather to be confulted upon, for that the faid

Cranmer is already attainted. Thus fenfible were they that their

zeal had carried them fome lengths beyond the point to which Law
ox Equity would reach. Tlie Prifoners had been committed,

Cranmer for High Trcafon, Ridley and Latimer for fedition ; the

former had been attainted by Parliament ; the other two had never

been called to any account. And now all three were excommuni-

cated for offences of another nature, by an authority that had no

fupport ; for the Queen clamed no Supremacy in Ecclefiaftical mat-

ters, nor did (he infert that title in her directions to Boner to fum-

mon this Convocation : Boner, who fummoned it, as he could have

no authority from the Queen, fo neither from the Pope ; he was

neither Legate ti latere, or Legatus natus ; nay, had he been ei-

ther, the Pope himfelf had as yet no authority here, and there-

fore Boner omitted in his fumnions to the Convocation thofe cuf-

tomary words legitime fuffultus, confcious that he called it without

any authority at all. They therefore defired aid from the Judges

and the Queen's learned Council to extricate them out of this diffi-

culty in which they had too haAily entangled themfelves. We
may guefs at the Lawyers opinion by the event j none of them were

put to death till another Parliament had been called, and the Pope's

3 U Supremacy
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Supremacy rellored. And even then, when they had preceded to

burn fome Proteftants, one in the Convocation moved a queftion,

by what Law they could juftify themfelves in doing (o ? The Pro-

Li fe of locutor Wefton anfwered, " It forceth not for a Law ; we have a

" Commiflion to precede with them ; and when they be difpatch-

ed, let their Friends fue the Law."

In this interim while thefe three Fathers lay

§. 4. Thegoodin- under condemnation without authority and with-
fucr.ce of this exem- . . n • 1 1 n •

, f> c-rr out law, they were reltrained by a molt rigorous
plarf ConfeJ/ien on c- 'J Jo
then. confinement, not only from any adlive fcenes, the

ornament of Hiftory, but even from converfation.

The town of Oxford fliewed them no refpe(fl: ; the Univerfity was

more enflamed againfl them : fuch as wilhed them well were forced

to fly to fccure themfelves ; among which was Mr. Jewel, one of

the Notaries appointed by Ridley and Cranmer to fet down the

Difputation. Nay, the Bifliops were all kept apart, and denied to

converfe with one another, except before their Keepers at meal

times ; for I think they ufually dined and fupped together. So

that the remainder of this interval muft be furnifhed chiefly from

the Epillolary Correfpondence that paflTed betwixt Ridley and others

confined in prifon on the fame account. Of all whom, as Bifliop

Vol II. Burnet obferves, Ridley wrote with the greateft connexion and

force, both in the matter, and in the way of exprefiion.

No fooner had thefe three Holy Confeflbrs fo publickly borne

their teftimony to the truth, not fearing thofe who could only

kill the body, but congratulations were fent them from their Fel-

low Prifoners in the King's Bench and Marfhalfea. Thus wrote

Dodtor Rowland Taylor to them,

• Right Reverend Fathers in the Lord, I wifli you to enjoy con-

tinually God's grace and peace through Jefus Chrift : and God be

j)raifed again and again for this your mofl excellent promotion

which
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which ye are called unto at this prcfcnt, that is, that you arccouht-

ed worthy to be allowed amongft the nuinbL-rofCliriiVs records and

vvitneflls. England hath had but a few learned Bilhops that would

flick to Chrift ad ignem inclnfiv\ even to the fre. Once again I

thank God heartily in Chrifl for your mofl: hippy onfet, mofi: va-

liant proccding, mofl: conflant luffering of all fuch infamies, hif-

fingSjClappings, taunts, open rebukes, lofs of living and liberty for

the defence of God's caufe, truth, and glory. I cannot utter with

pen how I rejoice in my heart for you three fuch Captains in the

Foreward under Chrift's crofs, banner, or llandard in fuch a caufe

and fkirmifh ; when not only one or two of our dear Redeemer's

ftrong holds are befieged, but all his chief caflles, ordained for our

fafeguard, are traiteroudy impugned. This your enterprife in the

fight of all that be in heaven, and of all good people on earth, is

moft pkafant to behold. This is another manner of nobility than

to be in the Forefront of worldly warfares. For God's fake pray

for us, for we fail not daily to pray for you. We are ftronger and

ftrongerin the Lord, his name be praifed. And we doubt not but

ye be fo in Chrift's fwcct fchool. Heaven is all, and wholly on

our fide. Therefore rejoice in the Lord always, and again I fay

rejoice.

Vour affured in Chrift,

Rowland Taylor.'

In like manner wrote Laurence Saunders, Redor of Allhallows

Breadftreet in London, in a letter to them from the Marflialfea ;

in which he fays, ' We heretofore have had the fruition of you,

moft reverend Fathers, by bodily prcfence to our inexplicable be-

nefit. Praifed be our gracious God therefore ! and now in fpirit

we have the experience of unfpeakable comfort by your reverend

fatherhoods ; for that in tliis fo glorious fort, ye become a town

"fet upon a hill, a candle upon a candleftick, a fpedtacic unto the

3 U 2 world.
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world, and to angels and to men. So that, as we to our great

comfort do feel, ye alfo may affuredly fay with St. Paul, that th:

things which happened unto lis, have fallen out rather unto the fur-

therafice of the Gofpel .... infomuch that 7nany of the brethren in

the Lord being encouraged through our bonds, dare more boldly fpeak

the word withoutfear. And herein as ye have with St. Paul great-

ly to rejoice : fo We do rejoice with you, and we do indeed with

you give thanks for this excellent worthy favor of our God to^

wards you, that Chrift is thus magnified in you -, yea and hereafter

fhall be magnified in your bodies, whether it be by life or by

death And although for your own parts Chrift is unto you

life, and death advantage, and that your defire is (as indeed it

were better for you) to be loofed, and to be with Chrift, yet for

the Church of Chrift it were much more neceffary that ye fhould

abide in the flefli : yea, the merciful God for his Chrift's fake,

grant that ye may abide and continue for the furtherance of the

Church, and rejoicing of faith, that the rejoicing thereof may be

the more abundant through Jefus Chrift by your reftoring again.

Amen. Amen. But if it feem better otherwile unto the divine

wifdom, that by fpeedy death he hath appointed you to glorify

him y the Lord's will be done ! Yea even as we do rejoice both

on your behalfs, and alfo on our own, that God is magnified by

life, and fliould be more abundantly glad for the continuance

thereof;, fo we ftiall no lefs rejoice to have the fame wrought by

death. We ftiall give thanks for this honor given unto you, re-

joicing that you are accounted worthy to fuffer for the name of

Chrift, and that it is given you of God, not only that ye ftiould

believe in him, but alfo that ye fliould fuft^er for his fake. And
herein we ftiall have to rejoice in the behalf of the Church of

Chrift, whofe faith may be the fafter fixed upon God's verity,

being confirmed with three fuch worthy witnefles. O thanks be

to God for this his unfpeakablc gift,'

Thus
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Thus we fet what happy cffed the noble and publick con-

feHion of thcfe Three faithful difciples of the crofs had upon

others. So treated, in fuch a caufe, they triumphed over the malice

of their enemies, and were no longer the obje(fls of contempt

or pity, but of a generous envy and emulation. They were rtit-

ning lights to the flock of Chrirt, who derived aflurance in their

doubts, fortitude and rcfolution in their trials, and unfpcakablc

c-omfort under all their fufterings from the glorious examples of

thcfc Leaders : fo great was the vi(ftory of their faith. This in-

fluence of example Ridley endeavoured to ftrengthcn by a parti-

cular addref:i in Latin, to this purpofe :

* To the Brethren in the captivity of the flefli, difperfed ia

divers prifons, but knit together in the unity of the Spirit,

and of their holy religion, in the bowels of Jefus Chrift:.'

• Grace be unto you, and peace and mercy multiplied. What
thanks can we render unto the Lord for you, my Brethren, for

all the confolation which we have received through you in the

Lord ; who while Satan rages, ftudying by all kind of fallacies to

deceive the world, and labors bulily to raife and new fettle his

kingdom, which had for fome time begun to totter, and feemed

ready to fall ; neverthclcfs ye remain immoveable moll tirmly

founded, as on a reck. And at this time, when Satan by his

guards and fervants daily (as we hear) draweth to himfclf many,

fo that he may be faid even to pluck down the ftars from heaven,

intimidating fome with fear of death, or the lofs of this world's

accommodations ; enticing others with the fair fliew and promifc

of worldly allurements, fuch as wealth and all kinds of delica-

cies, ftatcly houfes, large revenues, fat benefices, and what not ?

fo that falling down, not as fervants of the Lord, but of the dra-

gon, that old Serpent which is the Devil, they might worfliip the

great bcaft and his image ; and might, with the kings of the

earth.
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earth and the little beaft, and falfc prophet?, commit fornication

with the whore of Babylon, and wanton and riot with her, and

be drunk with the wine of her fornication' : But blefl'ed be the

God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who hath given you a

manly courage, and hath fo flrengthened you in the inward man,

by the power of his fpirit, that you are enabled to defpife all thefe,

whether terrors or enticements, as vanities, mere trifles, and en-

tanglements of no worth ; and who hath produced fuch a conftan-

cy, implanted fuch a confidence, and wrought fuch a love of our

Lord Jefus Chrift in your hearts, that no engines of Antichrift,

however dreadful they may be on the one hand, or however a-

greeable or plaufible on the other, can prevale on you to ad-

mit any other Jefus, or any other Chrift than him whom the

Prophets foretold, the Apoftles declared, and the holy Martyrs

of God bore teftimony to by their blood. In this faith, my bre-

thren, ftand ye, and be not again entangled in the yoke of fervi*-

tude and fuperftition. For ye know, Brethren, as our Lord has

forewarned his followers, that there fliould come thofe who would

{hew another Chrift to the world, and recommend him by mariy

deceits and impofitions of miracles and delufions as fliould deceive-,

if it were pofiible, the very elecfl''; fo powerful did our Savi-

our foretel the illufion to be ! but endure my Brethren, and take

heart, and remember that our great Captain hath overcome the

world for you already ; for greater is He that is in you, than he that is

in the world "
: and our Lord has promifed that the days of tribula-

tion fhall be fhortened ". In the mean time, hold out. Brethren,

as indeed ye do, I fay.

Hold out, and fave yourfelves for happier days. JEn. 1.

As the Poet fings. Go on to Ihew yourfelves valiant combatants

c£ the Lord, and maintain the faith of the gofpel now militant.

re

•Revel, xvii. ^ Matth. xxiv. |
' i John iv. * Matth. xxiv.
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Te have need ofpatience, that after ye have done the will of God, ye

might receive thepromife. For yet a little while, and lie thatJJ:all come

will come, and will not tarry. Now the jujl Jhall live by faith : but

if any man draw back, my foulJhall have no pleafure in him. But

we are not of them li'bo draw back unto perdition ; but of them

that believe to thefaving of the foul'. Let us not, my Bretluen,

permit, for any thunders of this woild, thofe words of Chrift to

Ihp out of our minds. Fear not them which kill the body \ yc know
the reft. I write not as to men ignorant of the truth, but as to

fuch who know it well ; for this only purpofe, that by our com-

mon faith wc may mutually ftrengthen and comfort one another.

There never v/as a worthier or nobler caufe that could juftify our

contempt of life, or make us lavifla of our blood. There can be

no point of more certain truth, clearnefs, or evidence. For the

queftion controverted ii not concerning fome uneflcntial ceremo-

ny, but the very fubflance of all our religion, yea even Chrift

himfelf. For fhall we, or can we receive any other Chrift than

He who is alone the eternal Son of the eternal Father, the bright-

nefs of his glory, and exprefs image of his perfon, in whom dwelleth

all thefulhufs of the Godhead bodily '
; who alone is the way, the

truth, and the life. Far, far, my brethren, be fuch wickednefs

from us ! For although there be who arc called Gods, whether in

heaven or in earth, as there are Gods many, and Lords many^.

But to us there is but one God, the Father, of whom arc all things,

and we in him ; and one Lord Jefus Chrijl, by whom are all things,

and we by him. Howbeit there is not in every man that knowledge.

This, faith St. John, cap. xvii. is life eternal, that we Jhould know

theCf and Jefus Chrift whom thou hajlfent. Therefore if any one

would obtrude upon us any other God than Him whom Paul and

the apoftles preached, let us not hear him, but fhun him as one-

accurfed. To the depths of Satan, Brethren, ye arc no ftr.ingers;

for

* Heb. X. » Mdtth. x. « Heb. i. Col. u. ^ i Cor. vlii.
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for he will not ceafe to conipafs you, and feek by all means poHl-

ble whom he may devour ; but play the men, and be ftrong in

the Lord. And although your enemies, and the adverfaries of

the truth fliall be fortified with all the ftrength and power of this

world, and attack you, yet faint not in your mind on this account,

but trufl: in your General Chrifl, truft to the Spirit of truth, and

to the truth of your caufe ; which however it may be for a time

darkened by the wickednefs of Satan, cannot be fo extinguilhed.

For we have on our fide (great thanks be to God for it!) moft

certainly, moll: manifeftly, moft clearly, all the Prophets and Apof-

tles, and without doubt all the antient Church writers down to

the very modern times. Let us therefore take courage, and re-

pofe ourfelves entirely on the Lord, in nothing terrijied by your ad-

verfaries, which is to them an evident token ofperdition, but to you

of Salvation, andthat of God : becaufe unto you it is given not only

to believe in him, but alfo to fuffer for his fake '. And when ye

fuffer reproach for Chrift's fake, remember that by the voice of

Peter, nay of Chrift himfelf our Saviour, Happy are ye : happy

with the prophets and Apoftles, and Martyrs, for the glory and

Spirit of the Lord refts upon you. On their part our Saviour is

evilfpoken of; but en your part be is glorified ••. For what can they

do to you elfe, by perfecuting, and preparing further cruelties

againft you, than to make your crowns more glorious, to adorn,

and multiply them ; and treafure up and aggravate againft them-

felves the heavy wrath of God and their own punilhments ? there-

fore, my brethren, let us not wiih evil to them, even when they

rage againft us moft violently, knowing that whilft they vex us for

Chrift's fake, their rage turns moft fiercely on themfelves, and they

heap up coals of fire on their own heads

'

; but rather let us wifh well

to them, knowing that we are called in Chrifi to inherit a blefjing \

Let

• Philip, u,' » 1 Pet. iv. ' Rom. xii, '
i Pet. iji.
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Let us pray therefore that the Lord would drive away the darknef;

of error from their hearts, and make the light of truth to Ihine

upon them, that they acknowledging their errors, may with all

humble repentance be turned unto the Lord, and with us confefs

that only true God who is the Father of lights, and his only Son

our Lord Jefus Chrift, and adore him in i^pirit and in truth.

Amen.

Your Brother in the Lord, whole name the bearer Ihall declare

unto you, ready by the Grace of God to live and to die witli

you.'

After the Commillioners were returned from
^. s-

Publut Jif.
Oxford, it was intended that hke difputations

futationi ir.tendid "' ~ .

Cambridge. fhould be had at Cambridge, whither Bidiop

Hoper, Bifhop Farrar, Dr. Taylor, Mr. Phil-

pot, and Mr. Bradford, were to be conveyed from the Fleet and

King's Bench, to be oppofed by Wefton and his AfiTociates ; and

a Commifllon was accordingly prepared for this purpofe. Ho-

per having intelligence of it, gave notice to the reft in a letter

dated the 6th of May.

The eftedt of which was a Proteftation drawn up and figned by

the fcveral Prifoners two days after, declaring the terms on which

only they would difpute, with the reafons why they infift on thofe

terms j and left they fliould have no other opportunity of bearing

their teftimony in publick to the truth, they exhibited an account

of their Faith, in which they all agreed, and in which they were

refolvcd to live and die. Of which Fox gives us the following

copy.

' Bccaufe we hear that it is determined of the Magiftratcf,

and fuch as be \\\ authority, cfpecially of the clergy, to fend us

fpeedily out of the prifons of the King's Bench, the licet, the

Marllialfea, and Newgate, where at this prefent we arc, and of

3 X long
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long time feme of us have been, not as rebels, traitors, fc-

ditious perfons, thieves, or tranfgreflbrs of any laws of this

realm, inhibitions, proclamations, or commandments of the

Queen's Highnefs, or of any of the Council, (God's name be

praifed therefore!) but only for the confcience we have to God,

and his mofl holy word and truth, upon mod certain knowledge

:

becaufe (we fay) we hear that it is determined, we fhall be fent

to one of the Univerfities of Cambridge or Oxford, there to:

difpute with fuch as are appointed in that behalf: in that we pur-

pofe not to difpute otherwife than by writing, except it may be

before the Queen's Highnefs and her Council, or before the Par-

liament tloufes ; and therefore perchance it will be bruited

abroad, that we, are not able to maintain by the truth of God's

word, and the confent of the true and Catholick Church of

Chrift, the dodtrine we have generally and feverally taught, and

fome of us have written and fet forth ; by which means the god-

ly and fimple may be offended, and fomewhat weakened : we
have thought it our bounden duty now whilfl: we may, by writing

to publifli and notify the caufes why we will not diipute otherwife

than is abovefaid, to prevent the offences which might come

thereby.

Firfc, becaufe it is evidently known to the whole world, that

the determination of both the Univerfities in matters of Religion,

c/pecially wherein we fliould difpute, are dire^flly againfl God's

word, yea againfl their own determinations in the time of our lato

Sovereign Lord and mofl godly Prince, King Edward : and fur-

ther it is known, they be our open enemies, and have already con-

demned our CA'jfcs, before any difputation had of the fame.

Secondly, becaufe the Prelates and Clergy do not feek either Us,

or the Truth, but our deflruftion, and their glory. For if they

had fought Us (as charity requireth) then would they have called

U3
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us forth about this bufincfb before their laws were fo m:idc, that

frankly and without peril we might have fpoken our confcienccs.

Again, if they had fought for the Truth, they would not have

concluded of controverfics before they had been difputcd : fo that

it eafily appeareth, that they feek their own glory and our dcrtruc-

tion, and not Us and the Truth. And therefore we have goo«f

caufe to refufe difputation, as a thing which ih^W not further pre-

vale than the fetting forth of their glory, and the fupprcllion of the

Truth.

Thirdly, becaufe the Cenfors and Judges (as wc jjcar who they

be) are manifeft enemies to the Truth, and what is worfc, obfti-

nate enemies, before whom pearls arc not to be call, by the com-

mandment of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, and by his own example.

That they be fuch, their doings of late at Oxford, and in the Con-

vocation Houfe in 0<ftober lall part, do mod evidently declare.

Fourthly, becaufe fomc of us have been in priibn thefe eight or

nine months, where we have had no books, no paper, no pen, no

ink, or convenient place for ftudy ; we think wc fhould do ill thus

fuddenly, to defcend into difputation with them, who may alledge,

as they lift, the Fathers and their tcftimonies, becaufe our memo-

ries have not that which we have read, fo readily, as to reprove,

when they fliall report and wrcft the Authors to their purpofe ; or

to bring forth that which we may have there for our advantage.

Fifthly, becaufe in difputation wc (hail not be permitted to pro-

fecute our arguments, but be ftopt when we fliould fpeak ; one

faying this, another that, the third His mind, and fo on ; as was

done to the godly learned Fathers, efpecially Dr. Ridley at Oxford,

who could not be permitted to declare his mind and meaning of

the proportions, and had oftentimes half a dozen at once fpeaking

againft him, always interrupting him from profccuting his argu-

ment, and to anfwer accordingly : v/e will not fpeak of the hif-

fing, fcoffijig, and taunting, which was then ufed in a furprizing

•^ X 2 manner.
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manner. If on this fort, and much worfe, they handled thofe Fa-

thers, much more will they be fliamelellly bold with us, if we
ibould enter into difputation with them.

Sixthly, becaufe the Notaries that fliall receive and write the dif-

putations, fliall be of their appointm.ent, and fuch as either do not,

or dare not favor the truth j and therefore mufl: write, either to

pleafe them, or elfe they themfelves (the Cenfors and Judges we

mean) at their pleafure will put to, and take from that which is

written by the Notaries ; who cannot, or muft not have in their

cuftody that which they write, longer than the difputation lafteth,

as their doings at Oxford declare. No copy, or fcrole could any

man have by their good will. For the Cenfors and Judges will

have all delivered into their hands. Yea, if any man was feen

there to write, as the report is, the fame man was fent for, and

his writings taken from him : fo muft the difputation ferve only

for the glory, not of God, but of the enemies of his truth.

For thefe caufes we all think it fo neceffary not to difpute with

them, as if we did difpute, we fhould do that which they defire

and purpofely feek, to promote the kingdom of Antichrift, and

to fupprefs (as much as may be) the truth. We will not fpeak of

the offence that might come to the godly, when they fliould hear,

by the report of our enemies, our anfwers and arguments framed

(you may be fure) for their fancies, to the flandering of the truth.

Therefore we publifli, and by this writing notify unto the whole

Congregation and Church of England, that for thefe aforefaid cau-

fes we will not difpute with them, otherwife than with the pen j

unlefs it be before the Queen's Highnefs and her Council, or before

the Houfes of Parliament, as is abovefaid. If they will write we will

anfwcr ; and by writing confirm and prove out of the infallible ve-

rity, even the very word of God, and by the teftimony of the good

and moft antient Fathers in Chrift's Church, this our faith and

every piece thereof, ^^•hich hereafter we in a fum do write and

fend
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fend abroad purpofely, that our good Brethren and Sifters in the

Lord may know it : and to fcal up the fame, we are ready through

God's help and grace to give our lives to the halter or the fire, or

otherwife, as God fliall appoint : liunibly requiring, and in the

bowels of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, befecching all that fear God,

to behave themfelves as obedient fubjeds to the Queen's Highncfs,

and the Superior Powers, which are ordained of God under her,

ratlier after our example to give their heads to the block, than in

any point to rebel, or once to mutter againft the Lord's Anointed,

we mean our Sovereign Lady Queen Mary ; into wliofc heart we
bcfeech the Lord of mercy plentifully to pour the wifdom and grace

of his Holy Spirit, now and for ever. Amen.

Firft, We confefs and believe all the Canonical Books of the Old

Teftaaient, and all the Books of the New Teftament, to be the ve-

ry true Word of God, and to be written by the infpiration of the

Holy Ghoft, and are therefore to be heard accordingly, as the

Judge in all controverfies and matters of religion.

Secondly, We confefs and believe, that the Catholick Church

which is the Spoufe of Chrift, as a moft obedient and loving wife,

doth embrace and follow the doftrine of thefe Books in all mattere

of religion, and therefore is (he to be heard accordingly : fo that

thofe who will not hear this Church, thus following and obeying

the word of her hufband, we account as Hereticks and Schilrna-

ticks, according to this faying. If he 'will not hear the Church, lei

him be unto thee as a Heathen.

Thirdly, Wc believe and confefs all the articles of faith and

dcdrine fet forth in the fymbol of the Apoftles, which we com-

monly call the Creed, and in the fymbols of the Council of Nice,

kept An. Dom. 324; of Conftantinople, An. Dom. 384 ; of Ephe-

fus, kept An. Dom. 432 ; of Chalcedon, kept An. Dom. 454. ; of

Toletum, the firft and fourth. Alfo in the fymbols of Athanafius,

Ircnaeus, Tcrtullian, and of Damafus, which was about the year of

our
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our Lord 376. We confeis and believe (we fay) the dodrine of

the (ymbols generally, and particularly ; fo that whofoever doth

othervvife, we hold the fame to err from the truth.

Fourthly, We believe and confefs concerning J unification, that

as it Cometh only from God's mercy through Chrifl:, fo it is per-

ceived and had of none, who be of years of difcretion, otherwife

than by faith only : which faith is not an opinion, but a certain

perfuafion wrought by the Holy Ghoft in the mind and heart of

man, by which, as the mind is illumined, fo the heart is fuppled

to fubmit Ltfelf to the wiU of God, unfcignedly, and fo {heweth

forth an inherent righteoufnefs, which is to be difcerned in *he

article of Juftification from the righteoufnefs which God endueth

us withal in juftifying us, although infeparably they go together.

And this we do not for curiofity or contention fake, but for Con-

fcience fake, that it might be quiet : which it can never be, if we
confound^ without diftindlion, forgivenefs of Sin and Chrift's

Juftice imputed to us, with Regeneration and inherent righteouf-

nefs. By this we difallow the Papiflical doftrines of Free-v.ill,

of Works of Supererogation, of Merits, of the necefiity of Auri-

cular Confeffion, and Satisfadion to Godward.

Fifthly, We confefs and believe concerning the exterior fcrvice of

God, that it ought to be according to the Word of God. And

therefore in the Congregation all things publick ought to be done

in fuch tongue as may be moft to edify : and not in Latin, where

the people underftand not the fame.

Sixthly, We confefs and believe, that God only through Jefus

Chrifl is to be prayed unto and called upon. And therefore we

difallow Invocation or Prayer to faints departed this life.

Seventhly, We confefs and believe, that as a man departeth

this life, fo fhall he be judged in the lafh day generally, and in

the mean feafon is entered either into the flate of the blefled for

ever, or Damned for ever. And therefore is either pafl: all help,

or
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or elfe needcth no help of any in thio life. By reafon whereof vvc

affirm Purgatory, Maflcs of Scala Ctr/i, Trcntals, and fuch fuffra-

ges, as the Popidi Cliurch doth obtrude as ncceiTary, to be the

dodlrine of Antichrill.

Eighthly, Wc confcfs and behevc the facraments of Chrift,

wliich be Baptifm and the Lord's Supper, that they ought to be

miniftercd according to the inftitution of Chrift, concerning the

fubl^antial parts of thcni. And that they be no longer facraments

tlian they be had in ufe, and ufcd to the end for which they were

inftituted.

And here we planely confcfs, that the mutilation of the Lord's

Supper, the fubtraiftion of one kind from the Lay People, is An-

tichrillian. And fo is the dodlrine of Tranfubftantiation of the

facramental bread and wine after the words of Confecration, as

they be called. Item, the Adoration of the Sacrament with ho-

nor due unto God, the Refervation and carrying about of the fame.

Item, the Mafs to be a Propitiatory Sacrifice for the quick and

dead, or a work that pleafcth God. All thefe we confcfs and be-

lieve to be Antichrift's dodlrine : as is the Inhibition of marriage,

as unlawful, to any ftate.

And we doubt not, by God's grace, but wefliall be able to prove

all our Confeflion here, to be moft true by the verity of God's

Word, and confent of the Catholick Church ; which followeth,

and hath followed the governance of God's Spirit, and the judg-

ment of his Word. And this through the Lord's help we will

do, cither in difputation by Word before the Queen's Highnefe

and her Council, either before the Parliament Houfes (of whom
we doubt not to be indifferently heard) either witli our Pens, whcn-

loever wc fliall be thereto, by them that have authority, required

and commanded.

In the mean fcafon, as obedient Subjedls, we fliall behave ous-

ich es toward all that be in authority, and not ccafc to pray to God

for
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for them ; that he would govern them all, generally and particu-

larly, with the Spirit of wifdom and grace. And fo we heartily

defire, and humbly pray all men to do, in no point confenting to

any rebellion or fediticn againfl; our Sovereign Lady the Queen's

Highnefs : but, where they cannot obey, but they mufl: dilbbey

God, there to fubmit themfelves with all patience and humility,

to fuffer as the will and pleafure of the Higher Powers fhall ad-

judge. The Lord of Mercy endue us all with the fpirit of his

truth, and grace of perfeverance therein unto the end. Amen.

The 8 May 1554.

Robert Menaven, alias Robert Farrar.

Rowland Taylor.

John Philpot-

John Bradford.

John Wigorn and Gloc, alias John Hoper.

Edward Crome.

John Rogers.

Laurence Saunders.

Edmund Laurence.

I. P. I. M. Miles Coverdale k'

But this challenge to a fair difputation they did not care to ac-

cept J and confcious that as yet they had no law to punifli them, they

amufed the People with various reports of what they intended to

do J but did nothing till the next Parliament fhould flrengthen

them by a new Law.

This unexpedled interval gave Bradford leifure to confult his

old Patron Bifhop Ridley on the refolution taken among them not

to difpute, but upon the terms before-mentioned. His letter was

accompanied wtih a treatife on the Communion, and fome other

tradts, which Bradford fent to Ridley to perufe, and to give his

judgmeiit of them } to which Ridley fent him the following anfwer.

To
» Dr. Edwin Sandys was delivered from prifon on the 6th of May, two days before thi>

account of his fellow Prifoners faith was figned.
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' To Maflcr BradhMJ.

Dearly beloved, I wifli you grace, mercy and peace. According

to your mind I have run over all your papers, and what I have

done, which is but fmall, therein may appear. Sir, what fliall

beft be done with thole things now you mull confuicr ; for if they

come in fight at this time, undoubtedly they muft to the fire with

their father : and as for any fifeguard that your curtody can be un-

to them, I am fure you look not for it; for as you have been part-

ner in the work, lb I am fure you look for none other, but to have

and receive like wages, and to drink of the fame cup. Blclfed be

God that hath given you liberty in the mean feafon, that you may

ufe your pen to his glory, and to the comfort (as I hear fay) of

many. I blefs God daily in you, and all your whole company,

to whom I befeech you to commend me heartily. Now I love my
countryman indeed and in truth ; I mean Dr. Taylor, not now for

my earthly country's fake ', hut for our heavenly Father's fake,

whom I heard fay he did fo floutly in time of peril confefs : and

yet alfo now for our country's fake, and for all our mothers fake,

but I mean of the kingdom of heaven, and the heavenly Jerufa-

lem, and becaufe of the Spirit, which bringeth fortli in him, in

you, and in your companions fuch blefled fruits of boldnefs in the

Lord's caufe, of patience and conflancy. The Lord which hath

began this work in you all, perform and perfecfl this his own deed

until his own day come. Amen.

As yet I perceive you have not been baited, and the caufe there-

of God knoweth, wliich will let them do no more to His, than is

3 Y his

* He was a Northumberland man, born at Rothbury not far from Ruldefdale j and a Strype'j

little after Eaftcr this year was fcnt for by the Lord Chancellor to anfwer for obllrufljng a Mem.

Popifh Pricft in the celebration of the Mafs in Taylor's own church of Hadlry. In which pp,,

appearance before Gardiner he declared againft the propitiatory facrilicc of the Mafs, and

;wa» for it committed to the King's Bench.
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his will and good pkafure to fufFer them to do for his own glory,

and for the profit of them which be truly His j for the Father,

which doth guide them that be Chrift's to Chrifl, is more mighty

than they, and no man is able to pull them out of the Father'*

hands : except (I fay) it pleafe our Father, it pleafe our MaAet

Chrifh to fufFer them, they ftiall not be able to ftir one hair of your

heads. My Brother P. the bearer hereof, would that we {hould

fay what we think good concerning your mind : that is, not to

anfwer, except ye might have fomewhat indifferent Judges. We
are (as you know) feparated, and one of us cannot in any thing

confult with another, and much flrait watching of the Bailiffs is

about us that there be no privy conference amongfl us. And yet

(as we hear) the Scholars bear us more heavily than the townfmen.

A wonderful thing ! among fo many, never yet Scholar offered

to any ©f us (fo far as I know) any manner of favor, either for,

or in Chrift's caufe.

Now as concerning your demand of our counfel, for my part,

I do not miflike that which I perceive ye are minded to do j for

I look for none other, but if ye anfwer before the fame Commif-

fioners that we did, ye (hall be ferved and handled as we were,

though ye were as well learned as ever was Peter or Paul. And

yet further, I think that occafion afterward may be given you, and

the confideration of the profit of your Auditory may perchance

move you to do oiherwife. Finally, to fay determinately what

fliall be befl, I am not able : but I trufl He, whofe caufe ye have

in hand, fhall put you in mind to do that which Ihall be mofl for

his glory, the profit of his flock, and your own falvation. This

letter muft be common to you and Mr. Hoper, in whom, and in

his prifon-fellow good Father Crome, I blefs God even from the

bottom of my heart -, for I doubt not but they do to our Mafter

Ckrifl true, acceptable and honorable fervice, and profitable to his

flock, the one with his pen, and the other with his fatherly ex-

ample
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ample of patience and conflancy, and all manner of true godlincfs.

But what, fliall I need to fay to you, let this be common among

your brethren ? among whom, I dare fiy, it is with you, as it in

with us, to whom all things here are common ; meat, money,

and wiiatfoever one of us hath that can or may do another good.

Althougli I faid the Bailiffs and our hofts Araitly watcii us, that

we have no conference or intelligence of any thing abroad, yet

hath God provided for every one of us in the ilead of our fcrvants

faithful fellows who will be content to hear and fee, and to do for

us whatfocvcr they can : it is God's work furcly, blelled be God
for hir. unfpcakable goodnefs ! The grace of our Lord Jcfus Chnft,

and the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Glioll be

with you all. Amen. Amen.

As far as London is from Oxford, yet thence we have received

of late, both meat, money and (hirts ; not only from fuch as are

of our acquaintance, but gf fome, whom this bearer can tell, with

whom I had never (to my knowledge) any acquaintance. I know

for whofc fake they do it : to Him therefore be all honor and glo-

ry and due thanks. And yet I pray you do fo much as to fliew

them that we have received their benevolence, and (God be blef-

fcd) have plenty of all fuch things. This I defire you to do, for I

know they be of Mafter Hoper's and your familiar acquaintance.

Mafter Latimer was crafed, but I hear now (thanks be to God)

that he amendeth again.

Yours in Chrift,

N. r:

Thcfc venerable Fathers in their miferable confinement, and fe-

parate from each other, employed their hours of folitudc with a

Cp'nit as publick as ever bufied them in the high ftations, in which

of late they had been fo ufefully engaged. Latimer, when re-

covered from that diforJ.cr in his brain, which the hard ulV.ge in

? Y 2 his
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his old :^ge had brought upon him, yet unfit for controverfy, em-

ployed himfelf in his New Teftament, which he read over dili-

gently feven times in his confinement, and found in it an exhauft-

lefs treafure of inftrucftion and comfort. Cranmer reviewed and

vindicated his writings on the facrament, in anfwer to Winchefter,

under the affumed name of Marcus Conftantius. Ridley, though

ftraitly watched, that he fliould write nothing, deprived the ufe

of his books, and even pen, ink and paper denied him, yet remem-

bering the account hfe was fhortly to give of the charge that had

been committed to him by God, and in compaffion to the necefll-

ties of his flock, fnatched every opportunity, and when he could

by no other means procure implements of writing, he cut the lead

of his prifon windows into pencils, and wrote in the margin of books

what he thought {till wanting to the due difcharge of his office.

Some of thefe w^re,

I. A Treatife {hewing how Winchefter varied from other Pa-

pifts in eighteen articles.

II. Another, how Winchefter varied from himfelf in eighteea

more.

III. Shewing feveral things that Winchefter yielded, concern-

ing the fpiritual ufe of the Sacrament.

IV. A little Treatife compofed by him and Latimer in the Tow-

er : which we have feen before.

V. A Treatife on the Lord's Supper.

VI. Three Pofitions to the third Queftion propounded in Ox-

ford concernihg the. Propitiatory Sacrifice of the Mafs.

VII. His Difputation in the fchools.

VIII. A Letter ad Fratres in diverfis carccribus : which was

given above.

IX. De abominationibus Sedis Romanse &c Pontificum Roma-
Borum,

.

X. Large
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X. Large Annotations on the firft book of Tonftal on Tranfub-

ftantiation, and fome, though fhorter, on his fecond book. Befidc

thele,

XL A Treatife on Piedcftination.

XII. Several Letters.

XIIL A Lamentation.

XIV. His Farewell.

Several of thefc arc now loll:, fomc are here exhibited ; and
others may be feen in Fox.

Here we (hall leave them at prefcnt, to fee what was doing
abroad that might have any influence on thefe Prifoners in Bo-

c^rdo.

The Parliament ended on the 25th of May, and

§.6. Therein Q\\ the 29th the Queen fct forward on her Pro-
"""""

^'/'T f grefs to meet the Prince of Spain her intended
S^jain. Tlit Spam- "^ , ,

, „ . ,

M-d's dcfgn ,n that Hulband, to whom llic was married at Winchef-

^natcl>- ter by Gardiner July 25, flie being then thirty

eight years of age, and King Philip only twenty

feven. His defign by this difproportionable match was the entire

redudlion of England under the SpaniHi yoke, as the Prince of

Orange, then of the Privy Council, afterward declared ; for fo

writes Lord Burleigh in a Letter to a Nobleman of Scotland. " It

" is well known how He [Philip] liad figured to himfclf an eni-

" pire over all this part of tlie world ; what plots he laid for the

" compaffing thereof. A foundation was laid for the fubduing of

" this land in Queen Mary's time, he being then our King in

" right of his Wife. The Conquefl was fully concluded aftcr-

** ward under color of Religion : but his defigns were broken by

" the feafonablc death of Queen Mary." Such was one of the

yokes to which Gardiner had been corrupting the Parliament to

fubmit the Kingdom. It is true he prevented one hai^v ftride to-

ward

533
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ward it ; for as Philip could govern only in right of his wife, his

power could rife no higher than Her's, which was limited by the

Laws of the Country. So that to make His abfolute, Hers was

to be made fo firft. In order to this, the AmbafTadour of the Em-
perour. Prince Philip's Father, prefented to the Queen a Projedl,

That the Qiieen was to declare herfelf a Conqueror ; or that fiie

having fucceded to the Crown by Common Law, fhe was not at

all to be limited by the Statute Laws, fmce thofe were only re-

flridlions upon the Kings, but not on the Queens of England : and

that therefore all thofc limitations of the Prerogative were only

binding on the perfons of Kings, but that fhe was free from them;

and might efiablifli monafteries, raife her friends, ruin her ene-

mies, and rule according to her pleafure. This Plan the Queen

fliewed to Gardiner, and flridlly charged him to give her his opi-

nion of it. His fagacity immediately favv, that as it was not fure

that his influence over the King would be as powerful as it was

over the Queen, to make Her abfolute now was probably to make

himfelf a flave to Philip hereafter : but if he fubjedled Her to the

Laws, of which he was in great meafure the Interpreter, by re-

laxing or reftraining the fenfe, or execution of them, he fhould

be able to keep a confiderable authority even over Philip. He
therefore advifed the Queen not to hearken to fuch Counfels, and

brought in a bill this laft Parliament, that, becaufe all the Laws

of England had been made by Kings, and declared the Preroga-

tives to be in the King's Perfon ; from whence fome might pre-

tend that the Queen had no right to them : it was therefore de-

clared to have been the Law, that thefe Prerogatives did belong

to the Crown, whether it were in the hands of Male or Female,

and whatfoever the Law did limit and appoint for the King, was

of right alfo due to the Queen, who is declared to have as mucl;

authority as any other her Progenitors.

But
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But however prudently this might have been defigned, it had

not been fuflicient (if theXi^een had hved) to prevent the flavery

to which he expofed his country by this match ; as appears by a

letter from one John Bradford (not the Martyr above-mentioned)

wlio fornicrly was fervant to Sir William Skypworth, and after

for the fpace of 2 years, fcrved as Chamberlain to one of King

Philip's Privy Council, in Spain. This letter he wrote from

Flanders to the Lords Arundel, Shrewlbury, Derby, and Pem-
broke ; the whole may be fecn in Strype's Catalogue of Originals

at the end of his 11 id volume of Hiftorical Memorials. An ab-

ftra(fl of it will be fufficient to fliew the Spanifli defigns in this

marriage with Queen Mary.

* I have purpofed, fays he, to declare unto you, not that which

I know by reports, but that which I know perfedlly by experi-

ence : I mean that fubtle device againft you all and the realm.

The vilcnefs of the Spaniards I cannot exprefs in words as the

truth is ; yet I Hiall declare the premeditate mifchicf and intended

treafons, not only againft your Lordfhips perfons, but alfo againft

the whole realm, fo far as I have heard, feen, and proved, for the

fpace of two or three years, in their company.

In diffimulations until they have their purpofcs, and afterward

in oppreflion and tyranny when they can obtain them, they do

cxcede all other nations upon earth ; as he fays alfo they do in

pride, ambition, difdain, and luftfulnefs.

But to declare to your Honours (as he precedes) fuch things as

I have heard with my own ears, and feen with my own eyes in

their writing, which are intended to your deftruction, the lofs of

your lives, lands, wives, and children, and the ruin of the whole

realm, the fuppreffion of the Commonwealth, and bondage of

the Country for ever. Firft the King knoweth perfedly the (iout

and divellifti hearts of the people of England, to work treafon

and make infurredlions, and therefore he will not defirc tlie crown,

ejtccp:
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rxccpt ,he may firil have feme of the flrong holds, ports, and

towns (mark thefe three words well) for his refuge al all times,

until his Majefty may bring in power to withftand his enemies.

For he purpofeth to make all our haven towns ftronger towards

the land, than they be towards the fea, that a few foldiers may

keep the realm in quietnefs, and burn the country on every fide

three or four times in a year, till they can be content to obferve all

the Conftitutions, Ordinances, and Laws ; for fay they, if we

have the fea to vidtual us, we (hall have power to rule England,

fo long, till they be able to fuffer it no longer. They truft that the

Queen's Highnefs, to maintain the King, will pull the realm fo

much as in her lieth. They think, that there are but few of the

Council but will be contented, either by gifts of the Queen's

Majefty, or elfe for great bribes, to grant the King a juft title, or

elfe to receive him in upon the one Part, that he may overcome

the other.

Ye will fay, how could this fellow know their Counfels ? I was

Chamberlain to one of the Privy Council, and with all diligence

gave myfelf to write and read Spanifh ; which I kept fecret from

my Mafter and fellow-fervants, and ferved diligently, that I might

be trufted in my Mafter's Clofet or Study, where I might read

fuch writing which I faw brought daily into the Council Chamber,

which I did as opportunity ferved j yet I undenlood not their con-

cluded counfels, only the eiifed: of fuch letters as I have fcen,

which were fent from one Counfellor to another. I faw certain

letters fent from the Emperour half a year before the King came

out of England, wherein was contained thefe privities :
* That

' the King fhould make his excufe to the Queen, that he would

' go fee his Father in Flanders, and that immediately he would re-

* turn ; feeing the good fimple Queen is fo jealous over my fon,

* we Ihall make her agree unto all our requefts before his return,

' or
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* or elfe keep him here cxcrcifcd in our alluirs, till wc may prcvale

' with the Council, who doubtlcfs will be won by fair pioniifcs

* and great gifts politicly placed in time.' With many other things

liovv this matter ihoii'd be handled, and how it ihouUi be broucrht

to pafi, how all parties mull be followed, whom they may truft,

whom make their friends with bribes, and whom win with fair

words.

In other letters I have read, that the Qnccn Is bound by the

laws of God to endow her Ilufband in all her Goods and Polll-f-

fions, fo far as in her lieth ; and they think flie will do it indeed

to the uttermofl of her power. But whether the Crown belong

to the Qjjcen or to the realm, the Spaniards know not nor care,

though the Queen, to her damnation, disherit the right heirs ap-

parent, or break her Father's entail, made by the whole confent

of the realm, which neither flie nor the realm can juflly alter.

Neverthelefs they can be contented to Batter with your Lordrtiips,

until he be allowed, and afterward they mull begin to govern,

and bear rule : for which government I would to God ye knew

their counfcls, or would credit me in what I have feen or heard.

I have feen other letters, touching Lord Paget, the Lord Trea-

furer, the Lords Talbot and Clinton, whom they love not, nor

dare trull ; therefore, think they, if thefe, and certain other

Lords of the North were made away, they Hiould obtain their

parpofe the better. They write alfo that there be divers other

men in England, whofe floutnefs mufl: be plucked low, and pow-

er abated. You will find that they think your Lordrtiips, the

Lord Admiral, Oxford, Arundel, Pembroke, and divers others,

to be their Friends. Wherefore their purpofe is, if ever they

bear rule, to join with you in counfel for a time, and the ftate of

the realm once known, immediately to let you die pleafantly with

hanging, racking, heading, and whirling upon wheels, jullly ac-

cording to your dcferts. Indeed I never faw any fuch deaths na-

3 Z mcd
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nied in their letters; but only they jhouhi be ufed according to their

Lavj i which all men know is not to bury any offenders, bnt to

ufe them as I have told you. Their reafon is this ; they may not

trull: them long in their councils, nor keep them in authority,

who will be Traytors to their native country. Undoubtedly, fay

they, that nation that will work treafon againft their own natural

King and Country, will furely, as foon as they begin to fmart, or

be great, work mifchief againft us and our King.

They purpofe, if ever their will ferve them, not to have

one living that hath been born thefe twenty years : but either

to drive them into foreign realms, or elfe to make them

flaves, or elfe to deftroy them at home : for we were

born out of the Faith, and fo, fay they, we {hall die ; and

efpecially all thofe, which by any means may lay any clame to

the Crown. I call God to record, I have heard it with mine

ears, and feen the faid Perfons with mine eyes, who have faid, if

ever the King obtain the Crown, he would make the Lady Elifa-

beth fafe for ever coming to inherit the fame, or any of our

curfed nation. Yea, and they truft, that there fhall be means

found before that time, to difpatch the Lady Elifabeth well

enough, by the help of aiTured Traytors, as they have already in

England plenty. I fpeak not this to move diffention, for that

were the befl: way for the Spaniards to come to their prey. Such

a time they look for; and fuch a time, they fay, fome nobleman

hath promifed to provide for them.

The Spaniards fiy, that if they attain not the Crown, they

may curfe the time that ever the King was married to a wife fo

unmeet for him. by natural courfe of years. They fay our nobili-

ty and Council hath neither learning, wit, nor experience ; there-

fore they doubt not, though not fpeedily, yet in procefs of time,

to have the upper-hand with learning, wifdom, craft, experience,

,

and policy.

If
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If the King do fo little cllcein the Queen, when by her High-

nefs he fecketh to obtain the Crown ; after what fort will he ufe

himfelf when he hath obtained his purpofc ? Does the Queen

think, that he will remain in England with giving him the realm?

The Council of Spain purpofeth to eftablilh other matters, and to

appoint in England a Vice-Roy, with a great army of Spanilh fol-

diers to keep you in fubjedtion, and let the Queen live at her

beads like a good antient Lady. At for the King, he can better

away with Antwerp and other places, where he may go a mum-
ming and maflving, yea even in the holy time of Lent, night af-

ter night.' He therefore recommends due caution from this warn-

ing, to behave witii fidelity to their country, and union with one

another, to keep the Crown from Philip to the right heirs, or

threatens them wi»h the lofs of poirellions, liberties, honor, and

lives under the yoke of the Spaniards, whom he defcribes as

proud, imperious, treacherous, deligning, luftful, and cruel

;

and this not only in a few individuals, but as the conftitutional

vices of the whole kingdom ; fo general as to be without excep-

tion but of one perfon, whofe name on that account deferves to

be tranfmitted with honor, the noble Prince the Duke Medina

Celi.

This King was the blefllng which Gardiner had provided for

his country, and whom in a Sermon which he preached at St.

Paul's, on 30th Sept. he did not blulh to aHirm, was as wife,

fober, gentle, and temperate as any Prince that ever was in Eng- Burm-t,

land ; and if he did not prove fo, he was content that all his

hearers (hould efteem him an inhnite Lyar. In the Parliament

that followed, in November, a way was paved for pafllng the

Crown over to Philip, by a requeft they made to him, that if the

Queen died with any Iliue, he would take on him tlie Govern-

ment of them till they came of age : to which he afientcd, and

thty cnai^cd, that if the Queen died before her Children came

3 Z ?. of
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of age, the Government of the kingdom (hould be in the Khig's

hands. And it was foon reported that the Queen was with child»

file being poflibly herfelf deceived as well as the King for fome

time ; in May fhe was faid to have been deUvered of a Prince

;

but fome moles or uninformed maffes of fiefh coming from her,

the rumor of her Big Belly was flill continued, and June was

m«ntioned as the time of her ex'pe(fled delivery. Whether Ihe was

ftill deceived, or began now to come into a defign of deceiving

the People, I cannot lay ; but a declaration which Fox tells us-

was afterward made to him, (if the woman reported truth) would

perfuade us to believe the latter. ' That flie (the Reporter) lived

* at that time near Alderfgate, and that {he was delivered June

'II, 1555. being Whitfunday Morning, of a Man-Child. That

' the Lord North and another Nobleman came to her, and with

'very fair offers, defined to have her Child from her; that it

* fhould be well provided for, if ihe would fwear that fhe never

' knew, nor had fuch Child. And after this, other women came

' to her, of whom one, they faid, fhould have been the Rocker :

* but fhe would in no cafe part with her child.' But by the 3d

of Auguft, the Queen's Great Belly vanifhed without fruit, and

the diforder that occafioned the miftake, rendered it unhkely that

fhe ever fhould have children ; fo that Philip's expectations of

a Crown from that Event were difappointed. He therefore grew

weary of his Queen, and, in 15 months from the marriage, left

her to a melancholy, which continued as long as fhe lived.

The dangerous flate the Queen fell into, alarmed Gardiner

about the SuccefTion. He defired to have the Lady Elifabeth put

out of the way J for notwithftanding fome compliances, he knew

her education had been amongfl the Reformers, and her interefl

would' lead her to oppofe the Pope to preferve her own Legiti-

macy. He therefore ict himfelf to defhoy her ; and was wont

to
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to fay, when they talked of difpatching any Hcrcticks, ive Jirip

off the leaves, or bp off the branches : but unlefs we jlrike at the

root, that Hope of Hereticks, we do nothing '. How hazardous

then muft her fitiiation nppt-ar, when the cunning of Gardiner

concurred with the premeditated defigns of Spain to compafs her

death ? But here the fecrct Providence of God intcrpofed, and by

a new fchemc of Politicks in Philip defeated the malice of Win-
chefter. He, apprelicnding the Queen's danger, forefaw that if flic

died without Iffue, and the Lady Elifabcth fliould be removed,

the Crown of iingland would fall on the head of the Qm;cn of

Scotland, and hereby flrengthen France, by her alliance with the

Dauphin, whom {he was to marry j He therefore oppofed Gar-

diner's fchemc, and prcfervcd the Princefs. On fo flight a hair

hung all the glories and happinefs of England in the reign of Eli-

liibeth.

But the Parliament, which met November ii, 1554, fummon-

ed by the Queen without the title of Supreme Head of the Churchi

riiough not yet by Law taken from her, repealed the attainder of

Cardinal Pole, who arrived in London the 24th of this month, us

Legate from the Pope, to reconcile the nation to the Apoftolick

See. The penance enjoined was a repeal of the Laws made

againfl: Popery ; which the Parliament did accordingly : but not

without ftipulating for the retention of the Abby Lands. This be-

ing agreed to by the Pope, the Parliament revived the llututcs

againll Hereticks, and was diflblved the i6th of January.

Some of the fruits of their reconciliation to the Pope appear-

ed immediately ; the Legate opened his Spiritual Court, in which

were publickly expofed to fale Abfolutions for all kinds of offences

part, and licences for moft in times to come, according to a Table

of rates from the apoftolical Ciiancery at P.ome '. Of whofe fliame-

lefs

» Godwin's Annals.

* In quo plus fcclcrum difcas licet, quara in omnibus omniom vidorum Saminifti« ic

Sunimariis. El plurimia quidcm LctKiia, omnibus atitim atjolutit empturicntibus propo-

£i». Efpenciti Comment. ioTitum, cap. 1. digr. 1.

S^^
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lefs procedings the following faft may be a fufficient tafte and evi-

dence ; being Mr. William Stridland's own report of what hap-

pened to him at this time.

Mr. Stridland, of Bointon, near Bridlington, in the Eaft Riding

of Yorkfhire, (being then either one of Queen Mary's Council at

York, or Secretary to her Council there,) fearing to be queftioned

for not coming to Mafs, which he refolved never to do, and hearing

that the Cardinal was come from Rome to reconcile England, fur-

nirtied with faculties and powers for granting the difpenfations and

licences above referred to ; fent to his Solicitor in London to pro-

cure from the Lord Legate's office a difpenfationnot to go to church,

but to exercife his devotions at home. The Solicitor indeed found

it no eafy matter, as the fuing for fuch a difpenfation created a ful-

picion that the fuitor was an heretick : at length by plaufible pre-

tences he removed the fufpicion, and obtained the faculty defired,

paying properly. While the difpenfation was drawing up, an Ita-

lian officer of that Court cried out, * But how old is your Mafter r

* Would he not alfo have a licence to keep a Concubine r' The So-

licitor was abafhed, knowing not only that his client was a mar-

ried man, but a virtuous and ftridl liver : yet, recollecting that it

might help entirely to obliterate the firfl fufpicion, and that he had

wifdom enough to make a good ufe of an ill thing, and that he

would be glad to have fuch an advantage againft the Papifts, he

cloftd in with the Italian, and afked the price, which was only a

French crown more. This difpenfation fecured him till the lafl

year of Q,uecn Mary's reign, when the Inquifition grew warm in

Yorkfhire, and he was called before the Commiffioners to fhew

caufe for his abfenting from Mafs. He pleaded the Pope's difpen-

fation j and being afked for it, and they promifing to return it to

him again, he produced his double difpenfation. The Commif-

fioners, being only Englifli Catholicks, and not Italians, were

confounded at the fight of it, and heartily alliamed. The firfl

Commiffioner
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CommifTioner taking him home with him, hcggcd him to con-

ceal their reproach, but would never fufFer him to have his dif-

pcnfation back again '.

Another fruit of this reconciliation was, that as foon as the

ftatutcs againft Hercticks revived, the Legate granted a Commif-

fion for the trial of fufpcifled pcrfons. And the wax was fcarcc

dry before the Bifliops of Winchefter, London, Durham, Saliflju-

ry, Norwich and Carl i fie fat in St. Mary Overies, in Southwark,

to execute this new CommilTion. January 19 Billiop Hoper and

Rogers were caft to be burned ; and the next day Bradford, Tay-

lor and Saunders. Rogers was burned at Smithfield the 4th of

February ; and on the 5th Hoper was carried to Glocefter, and

Saunders to Coventry to be burned there ; and on the 9th of Fe-

bruary Taylor fuffercd at Hadley, Such extreme punillimeiit Aart-

led the people : but the Queen had declared flie would force no

body in thefe points ; the odium therefore fell upon the King.

He, fenfible of it, and fearing he fliould thereby become unac-

ceptable to the nation, procured one of his Spanifh Friars to

preach before him on the loth of February, who, in his fermon,

greatly blamed the taking away of peoples lives for Religion, and Bumct.

in plane terms inveighed againft the Billiops for doing it : he faid

they had not learned it in Scripture, which taught Bilhops in the

fpirit of meeknefs to inftrudt thofe that oppofed themfelves, and

not to burn them for their confciences. This furprized the Bifliops,

as well it might, to hear a Spanifli Friar declame againft burninc'

of Hereticks, at the inftigation of a Prince defcendcd from Ferdi-

nand and Ifabel, the eftablilhers of the Inquifiiion in Spain ; and

who, notwithftanding his interceiiion in behalf of the Lady Elila-

beth, had a zeal fiery enough to expofe him to the fufpicion of

making away with his own Son privately, for too much favoring

the

• CraCbaw's Mittimus to the Jubilee at Rome, p. 30.-
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the Proteftants. But while the King and the Bhliops were endea-

vouring to (hift the odium conceived againfl them by thefe feveri-

tics from themfelves to the others, neither appear to have uled their

power or their influence to put an end to them. They ftill thirft-

ed for the executions, although they did not palate the offence oc-

cafioned by them. For though Bradford perhaps was fpared at

this time much beyond his e^cpedation, on account of this fer-

mon ; yet Farrar, Bilhop of St. David's, who had been examined

by the Commiffioners on the 4th of February, and though not

then condemned, yet lay ready for it, was not permitted to efcape.

However, to throw the reproach of the fentence from the Com-

mifhoners at London, on the 14th of February he was fent down

to Carmarthen, to be examined and fentenced by his Succeifor

Book, Morgan, then Bi&op of that Diocefe ; where he was burned the

MSS. 00th of March. And I find in the Council Books Letters fent

No. 643.
^^^ ^g^j^ ^^ March to the Earl of Oxford and Lord Rich * to be

' prefent at the burning of fuch obftinate perfons as prefently are

' fent down to be burned in divers parts of the County of Effex,

' and to be aiding to the Sheriff of the faid {hire therein.* And

feveral other letters and writs to noblemen in the month of June

for the fame purpofe in the Counties of Effex, Kent, and SufTex.

Other reafons, in which mercy had no fliare, prefcrved the Ox-

ford Bifhops at prefent. For Winchefter, ambitious to mount the

hiph throne of Canterbury, and alfo to exercife the legatine power

under the Pope, found that Pole interrupted his views in both,

being appointed already Legate a Latere, and in poffefTion of the

palace at Lambeth, with a promife of the fee when it fliould be-

come vacant. Gardiner therefore, to prevent that vacancy, kept

Cranmer alive, and for a while his other two fellow prifoners, al-

ledging, that, could they prevale on thofe Champions of the Pro-

teflant caufe to defert their followers, it would have a much better

effedl in winning over the whole kingdom than burning them.

In
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In the mean he hoped fomc event or other might liappcn to for-

ward his dcfigns. And I'lich an event did fall out in March 1555,
in the death of Pope JuHus ui. to whom fucccdcd * Cardinal Mar- '^"'"'^

celUis Cervinus ; who fccms lerioufly to luve intended a reforma-

tion of the corruptions of that fee, which he found to be lo great,

that, as if in defpair of difcharging his duty in it as he ought, he

forrowfully cried out, that ' he did not fee how they could be

* faved wiio held that high dignity.' VV^hethcr this melancholy

conviiflion of His, or a tonvidion of the Cardinals that he did in

good earneft purpofe a reformation among them, was the caufe, I

cannot fay : but in twelve days after his elcdion he fickened, and

in ten days more his death put an end to all their uneafy appre-

henfions of being brought back to an Evangelical Simplicity and

Purity. Gardiner was now on an Embafly to mediate peace be-

twixt the French and Spaniards, but could obtain no more than a

truce. While he was at Calais the Queen wrote to hini to treat

with the Cardinal ofLorrain and other flate miniftcrs of France to

pcrfuade their Mafter to fet up Cardinal Pole, that he might fuc-

ccdc to the Papal Chair. Doubtlefs Gardiner was Politician enough

to have earneftly endeavoured to have procured this great dignity

for his Rival, as it would eft'ecftually have removed him out

of his own way : but the Qu^cen wrote too late, her letter was da-

ted May 29, and Cardinal CarafFa, under the title of Paul iv. was

chofen the 23d of the fame month. He was of a very different

fpirit from the lafl Pope, proud and bloody, and an implacable

enemy to Pole. To the Englifh Ambafiadours he refufed admit-

ting C^ecn Mary's title of Queen of Ireland, till he iiad created it

into a Kingdom, and made her a prefent of it. He complained of

tiie Church Lands not being rellorcd, and aflirmed the prefent

pofleflbrs could not keep them without incurring damnation, and

4 A that

'• April 6.
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that the Englifli mufl not expert that St. Peter would open Hea-

ven to them, {o long as they ufurped his goods on earth.

Gardiner took care to feed tlie Pope's averfion from Pole by ill

charaders of him, aiming himfclf at the Purple, and to get the

Cardinal recalled, and himfelf fubftituted, and then he thought

he fhould fecure Canterbury. But, to work this, time was requi-

red ; and therefore Cranmer's life was neceffarily to be prolonged,

in order to ripen and perfed: Gardiner's fchemes. Such influence

had the Court Intrigues on the Oxford Prifoners at this time, to

whom we now return ; whom we left in confinement about the
Council

Book, middle or the year 1554.
Mufeum
Harl.

No. 643.
In September a Letter was fent from the Coun-

§. 7. Priji. Let-
^jj jQ ^j^g Mayor and Bailiffs of Oxford to deliver

iers to and/rom Rid-
t-i t, . ,,

1
the late Bifliop of Canterbury, Dr. Ridley and La-

timer over to the charge of the new Mayor and

Bailiffs that were to fuccede. About which time Boner and the

other Bifhops held their vifitations, which put many to their

Ihifts i fome indeed boldly profeffed the Faith, and had filled the

prifons ; others fled the realm, and fought for refuge in other

countries ; mofl came over to the eftabliflied fuperftition -, and not

a few, who had not courage enough to endure the fire, attempted

to keep the truth in fecret, under an outward compliance with the

prevaling idolatry. Auguflin Bernher, a fervant of Latimer's,

who travelled betwixt London and Oxford to do good offices be-

twixt the Prifoners in both places, confulted Ridley on a cafe of

this kind -, where an affcdionate Hufband had advifed his wife to

fuch a practice. To which Ridley returned the following an-

fwer.

To
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* To Auguflin Bernhcr.

Brother AuOin,

Where you delirc lb carncfUy to know my mind in that piece of iiari.

the Hufband's letter unto his wife, wherein he permits her ' to do t^o.\i(^

' as flie may, when flie cannot what fhe would,' giving this reafon,

that • flie mud keep her religion as flic may, in this realm, and

• God (hall accept her will, and fhall impute the fault to others . . .

• What blame is in her, if flie ufe the religion here as flic may,

• though it be not as flie would.' This feemeth to nic to be a

perilous faying, wherein I fear me the man tendereth his wife too

much. I wifli rather he had counfclled her to depart the realm : for

peradventure, flie tarrying, to have bidden her openly and boldly,

when flie fliould have been commanded to follow ungodlinefs, to

have bidden her (I fay) there and then to have confefled the Truth,

and to have fliood in it j he thought, and peradventure knew, it

was more than flie was like to do. But, I fuppofc, if fhe had

confidcred more deeply her Hufband's mind in writing, that his

counfcl favoured more of a too tender zeal towards her, than of

the contempt of all worldly and carnal afFe<ftion, which ought to

be in Chrifli's caufe ; and upon the fame had required licence to

have departed the realm ; yea, and then had departed indeed,

rather than, after certain knowledge had of their ungodly ways,

to feem to allow the fame by her (in this cafe) open fadt ; and fo

not to have followed her Hufband's former counfel : I think flie

fliould lefs have offended her Hufband than flie doth now, in that

flic hath made his pri\y and fecrct letter, not fo warily written

(njethinkb) as I would have wiflied it had been, (if it were her

deed) to have come to the knowledge of thofe, that will ul'c it.

and conftrue it to the worA, to the defence and maintenance of

ungodly ways.

N. R."

4 A 2 Witli
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With this anfwer Bernher on his return toLondon might proba-

bly carry a Letter to Bradford, in which Ridley points out the chief

ftrength of the Roman Caufe ; and commillioned Bernher withal to

acquaint Bradford what he had written to invalidate thefe pinci-

pal and leading Queftions.

* To Mailer Bradford.

Brother Bradford,

I whh you and your company in Chrift, yea, and all the holy

Brotherhood that now with you in divers prifons fuffereth and

beareth patiently Chrifl's crofs for the maintenance of his Gofpel,

grace, mercy, and peace from God the Father, and from our Lord

Jefus Chrift.

Sir, confidering the ftate of this chivalry and warfare, wherein

I doubt not but we be fet to fight under Chrift's banner and his

crofs againft our ghoftly enemy the Divil, and the old ferpent Sa-

tan ; methinks I perceive two things to be his moft perilous and

nioft dangerous engines, which he hath to impugn Chrift's veri-

ty, his gofpel, his faith : and the fame two alfo to be the moft

maffy pofts and moft mighty pillars whereby he maintaineth and

upholdeth his fatanical fynagogue. Thefe two. Sir, are they, in

my judgment, the one his falfe dodlrine and idolatrical "ufe of the

Lord's Supper ; and the other the wicked and abominable ufurpa-

tion of the Primacy of the See of Rome. By thefe two Satan

feemeth to me principally to maintain and uphold his kingdom :

hy thefe two he driveth down mightily (alas !) I fear me, the third

part of the flars in heaven. Thefe two poifonful rotten pofts he

hath fo painted over with fuch a pretence and color of religion of

unity in Chrift's Church, of the Catholick faith, and fuch like,

that the wily ferpent is able to deceive (if it were poflible) even the

eledl of God. Wherefore John ftith (Revel, ii.) not without

great
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great caufo, if any know not Satan's fubtleties and the depths there'

of, I will wijh him no other burthen to be laden withall.

Sir, bccaufc thcfe be his principal and main ports whereupon

ftandeth all his falfliood, craft, and treachery, therefore according

to the poor power that God hath given mc, I have bended mine
artillery to (hoot at the lame. I know it to be but little (God

knoweth) that I can do, and of my fliot I know they pafs not. Yet

will I not (God willing) ceafe to do the bcrt: that I can, to fliake

tliofc cankered and rotten pofls. The Lord grant mc good fuc-

cefs, to the glory of his name, and the furtherance of Chrifl's gof-

pcl. I have now already (I thank God) for this prefcnt time fpcnt

a good part of my powder in thefe fcriblings, whereof this bearer

ihall give you knowledge. Good Brother Bradford, let the wick-

ed furmife and fay what they lift, know you for a certainty by

God's grace, without all doubt, that in Chrift's Gofpel's caufe

againft the forefaid God's enemies, I am fully determined to live

and die. Farewell, dear Brother, and I befeech you and all the

reft of our brethren, to have good remembrance of the condemned

hereticks (as they call them) of Oxford in your prayer. The bearr

er ftiall certify you of cur ftate. Farewell in the Lord. From
Bocardo.

Yours in Chrift,

N. R.'

Ridley's pieces againft Tranfuhftantiation and the Papal Su-

premacy were returned again by fome faithful Bearer, with this

Letter.

• To my dear Fathers Dr. Cranmer, Dr. Ridley, Dr. Latimer, pri-

foners in Oxford for the teftimony of the Lord Jcfus, and his

Holy Gofpel.

Almighty God our heavenly Father more and more kindle our

hearts and affedions with his love, that our greateft crofs may be

to
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to be abfent from him, and ftrangers from our home, and that we

may godly contend more and more to pkafe him. Amen.

As always I have had great caufe to praife our dear Father

through Chrift : fo methinks I have more and more, in feeing more

likely the end of my life, which is due for my fin, to be (through

the exceding grace of Chrift) a teftimony of God's truth. Thus

the Lord dealeth not with every body : not that every body hath

not more deferved at God's hands than I, v/ho have deferved more

vengeance than any other, I know of my time and (late : but tliat

by me I hope the Lord will make the riches of his grace to his

glory to be feen more excellent. With me therefore I humbly be-

feech you all, my moft dear Fathers in God, to give thanks for me;

and as you do, ftill to pray for me, that the Lord, as for his love's

fake in Chrifl: he hath begun his good work in me, even fo of and

for the fune his love's fake in Chrift, he would make it perfeft,

and make me continue to the end, as I hope he will, for his mer-

cy and truth endureth for ever.

As for your parts in that it is commonly thought your flaff fland-

eth next to the door, ye have the more caufe to rejoice and be

glad, as they which fhall come to your fellows under the altar :

to the which fociety God with you bring me alfo in his mercy,

when it (hall be his good plcafure.

I have received many good things from you, my good Lord,

Mafter, and dear Father, N. Ridley ; fruits I mean of your godly

labor. All which I fend unto you again by this Bringer : one

thing excepted, which he can tell I do keep upon your further plea-

fure to be known therein. And herewithal I fend you a little trea-

tife which I have made, that you might perufe the fame ; and not

only you, but alfo ye my other moft dear and reverend Fathers in

the Lord for ever, to give to it your approbation as ye may think

good. All the prifoners hereabout, in manner, have feen it, and

lead it, and as therein they agree with me, nay rather with the

truth.
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truth, Co they are ready, and will be, to fignify It as they fliail fee

you give them example. The matter may be thought not Co ne-

ceflary as I fcem to make it. But yet if yc knew the great evil

that is like hereafter to come to poftcrity by thefe men, as partly

this Bringcr can fignify unto you, furely then could you not but be

moll willing to put hereto your helping hands. The which thing

that I might more occafion you to perceive, I have fent you here

a writing of Harry Hart's own hand, whereby ye may fee how
Chrift's glory and grace arc like to lofe much light, if that your

flieep quondmu be not fomcthing holpen by them who love God.

and are able to prove, that all good is to be attributed only and

wholly to God's grace and mercy in Chrift; without other refpetft

of worthinefs than Chrift's merits. The effeSls of falvaticn they

fo mingle and confound with the cciufe, that if it be not fcen to,

more hurt will come by them, than ever came by the Papifts, in-

afmuch as their life commcndeth them to the world more than the

Papills. God is my witnefs that I write not this, but becaufe I would

God's elory and the good of his people. In Free-will they are plane

Papifts, yea Pelagians, and ye know a little leaven leaveneth the

whole lump. They utterly contemn all learning. But hereof

fliall this Bringer flievv you more. As to the chief Captains there-

fore of Chrift's Church here I complain of it to you ; as truly I

muft do of you even unto God in the laft day, if ye ii'ill not as yc

can, help fomething that the truth of the do(flrine may remain to

pofterity in this behalf, as ye have done on the behalf of matters

expugncd by the Papifts. God for his mercy in Chrift guide you,

my moft dearly beloved Fathers, with his Holy Spirit here, and in

al! other things as moft may make to his glory, and the commodi-

ty of his church. Amen.

All here, God therefore be praifed ! prepare themfelves willing-

ly to pledge our Captain Chrift, even when he will, and how he

will. By your good prayers we fliall all fare the better, and there-

for*

SS^
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fore we all pray you to continue to cry to God for us ; as we, God

willing, do and will remember you. My Brethren here with me
have thought it their duty to fignify this need to be no lefs than I

make it, to prevent the plantations which may take root by thefe

men.

Yours in the Lord,

John Bradford.

Robert Farrar.

Rowland Taylor.

John Philpot.

To which by the fame Meffenger Ridley returned this anfwer;

' To Mafter Bradford.

Dearly beloved Brother, Bleffed be God our heavenly Father

for his manifold and innumerable mercies toward us, and bleffed

might he be that hath fpared us thus long together, that each one

of us may blefs his mercy and clemency in other unto this day,

above the expedlation and hope of any worldly appearance.

Whereas you write of the outrageous rule, that Satan our

ghoflly enemy beareth abroad in the world, whereby he ftirreth

and raifeth fo peftilent and heinous jierefies, as fome to deny the

Bleffed Trinity, fome the Divinity of our Saviour Chrifi:, fome

the Divinity of the Holy Ghoft, fome the Baptifm of Infants,

fome Original Sin, and to be infedted with the errors of the

Pelagians, and to rebaptize thofe who have been baptized with

Chrift's baptifm already : alas ! Sir, this doth declare this time

and thefe days to be wicked indeed. But what can we look for

elfe of Satan here, and of his minillers, but to do the worft that

they can, fo far forth as God fhall or will fuffer them. And now

methinks he is lefs to be marvelled at, at this time, if he beftir

him
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him by all manner of means th;it the truth indeed do take no

place. For he Teeth now, blcllcd be God ! that (bmc go about in

deed and in truth, not trifling, but with the lols of all they are

able to lofc in this world, goods, lands, name, lame, and life

alio, to fet forth God's word and his truth, and by God's

grace fliall do, and abide in it unto the end: now tlicrcforc it is

time to beftir him I trow. And as for the diverfity of words,

what careth he though one be never fo contrary to another ? Me
reckoneth all, and fo he miy, to be His, whofoever prevale, io

that truth prevale not. Neverthelefs, good Brother, I fuppofe

that the univerfal plague is mort dangerous, which at this day,

alafs ! is foftered and mafterfully holden up by wit, worldly po-

licy, multitude of people, power, and all worldly means. As

for other the Devil's Galtroppes that he caftcth in our ways by

fomc of his bufy headed yonkers, I truft they Hiall never be able

to do the multitude fo great harm. For, blelTcd be God ! thefe

herefies before time, when Satan, by his Servants, hath been

about to broach them, have by God's Servants already been fo

fhirply and truly confounded, that the multitude was never in-

fected by them ; or elfe where they have been infedled, they

arc healed again, that now the peril is not fo great. And where

you fay that if your requeft had been heard, thing?, you think,

had been in better cafe than they be : know you that concerning

the matter you mean [that is God's Elecftion and Predellination] I

have in Latin drawn out the places of the Scriptures, and upon

the fame have noted what I can for the time. Sir, in thefe mat-

ters I am fo fearful, that I dare not fpeak further, yea almofl

none otherwife than the very text doth, as it were, lead me by

the hand. And where you exhort us to help, O Lord, what is

clfe in this world that we now ihould lid to do ? I blefs my Lord

God I never, as methinkcth, had more or better leifure to be oc-

cupied vvith my pen in fuch things as I can do to fet forth (when

4 B they
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they may come to light) God's glory. And I blefs my Lord God,

through Jefus Chrift, my heart and my work are therein occupied,

not Co fully and perfedlly as I would, but yet (o as 1 blefs God
for the fame. Farewell, dear Brother, the meffenger tarrieth,

and I may not now be longer with you. The Lord I truft veriljr

Ihall bring us thither, where we fhall each one with other, in

Chrifl our Saviour, rejoice and be merry, everlaflingly.

Your Brother in Chrift,

N. R.*

In the Martyr's Letters we are told by Miles Coverdale that

on this occafion Dr. Ridley wrote a treatife of Eledlion and Pre-

deftination, which was in the hands of fome perfons at that time,

and he hoped would hereafter come to light : but I never heard

that it was publifhed ; nor have I been able to meet with it in

MS. The great learning and cool judgment of this Prelate, and

the entire fubjedlion of his imagination to the reveled will of God,

makes the lofs of this Treatife much to be lamented.

The Prifoners in Bocardo foon experienced a change from bad

to worfe, from the officioufnefs of the Magiftrates new in office :

And Ridley had the particular mortification to hear that his old

acquaintance Hethe, whom he had fo friendly and kindly treated

during his confinement at Fulham, had pafTed through Oxford in

his return from Worcefter to attend Parhament, and never vouch-

fafed him or his fellow Prifoners the common humanity and civi-

lity of a vifit. Nay they obferved that their confinement was-

immediately more ftrait and troublefome. While the malice of

their enemies abroad was bufy to defame them j at Oxford, with

a report of their attempt to break prifon ; and at London, that

they began to relent, and had ufed Mafs : on which fubjeft he

wrote to Bradford, I fuppofe toward the end of November.

To
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* To Mafter Bradford, Prifoncr in the King's-Iknch.

Well Beloved in Chrift our Saviour, \vc all with one heart wifti

you, with all that love God in deed and truth, grace and health ;

and efpecially to our dearly beloved Companions, which arc in

Chrift's caufe, and the caufc both of their brethren and of their

own falvation, ready and willing to put their neck under the yoke

cf Chrift's crufs. How joyful it was to us to hear the report of

Dr. Taylor, and of his godly confcflion, I enfure you it is hard {o

exprcfs. Blcllcd be God, which was and is the giver of that and

all ghoftly ftrfength and ftoinach in the time of advcrfity. As for

the rumors that have or do go abroad, either of our relenting, or

niafling, wc truft that they who know God and their duty to-

ward their Brethren in Chrift, will not be too light of credit to

believe them. It is not the flandcrer's evil tongue, but a man's

own evil deed, that can with God defile a man ; and therefore,

by God's grace, you (hall never have caufe to do otherwifc than

you fay you do, that is, not to doubt but that we will continue.

Like rumor as you have heard of our coming to London, hath

been here fpread of the coming of certain learned men prifoners

hither from London; but as yet we know no certainty whether of

thefe rumors is or fliall be more true. Know you that we have

you in our daily remembrance, and wifli you, and all the reft of

our forefaid companions, well in Chrift. It ftiould do us much

comfort if we might have knowledge of the ftate of the reft of

uur moft dearly beloved, which in this troublefome time do ftand

in Chrift's caufe, and in tb.e defence of the truth thereof. Wc
arc in good health, (thanks be to God !) and yet the manner of

our entreating doth change as four ale doth in fummer.

It is reported to us by our keepers, that the Univerfity bearcth

us heavily. A coal chanced to fall in the i^ight out of the chim-

4 B 2 uey.
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ney, and burnt a hole in the floor, and no more harm was done,

the baiUfFs fervants fitting by the fire. Another night there chanced

a drunken fellow to multiply words, and for the fame he was fct

in Bocardo \ Upon thefe things, as is reported, there is rifen a

rumor in the town and country about, that we would have broken

the prifon with fuch violence, as, if the Bailiff's had not played the

pretty men, we fhould have made an efcape. We had out of our

prifon a wall that we might have walked upon, and our fervants

had liberty to go abroad in the town or fields : but now both they

and we are reftrained of both. The BiQiop of Worcefter pafTed

by us through Oxford, but he did not vifit us. The fame day

began our reftraint to be more, and the book of the Communion

was taken from us by the Bailiffs at the Ma))or's commandment.

No man is licenfed to come to us; before, they might, that would,

fee us upon the wall : but that is fo grudged at, and fo evil re-

ported, that we are now reftrained. Sir, bleffed be God, with all

our evil reports, grudgings and reflraints, we are merry in God, and

all our care is and fliall be, by God's grace, to plcafe andferve Him, of

whom we look and hope, after thefe temporal and momentary mi-

feries, to have eternal joy and perpetual felicity with Abraham.,

Ifaac and Jacob, Peter and Paul, and all the bleffed company of

the Angels in heaven, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. As yet

there was never learned man, or any fcholar, or other that vifited

us fince we came into Bocardo, which now in Oxford may be call^

ed a College of Quondams ; for as you know we be no fewer here

than three, and I dare fay every one well contented with his por-

tion, which I reckon to be our heavenly Father's gracious and fa-

therly good gift. Thus fare you well. We fliall with God's grace

one day meet together and be merry : the day affuredly approacheth

apace

» A ftWry^rifon in Oxford for the lowcft fort of people, where now were confined an

Archbifhop of Canterbury and two of his Conprovincials.
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apace, the Lord grant that it may fhortly come ; for before that

day come I fear me the world will wax worfe and worfe : but then

all our enemies Ihall be overthrown and trodden under foot, right-

coufnefs and truth then fliall have the vidory, and bear the bell

away, whereof the Lord grant us to be partners, and all that fin-

cerely love the truth. We all pray you, as you can, to caufe our

commendations to be made to -.ill fuch as you know did vifit Us

and You when wc were in the Tower with their friendly remem-

brances and benefits. Miftrefs Wilkinfon and Mrs. Warcup have

not forgotten us, but even fince we came into Bocardo with their

charitable and friendly benevolence have comforted us. Not thatclfe

wc lack (for God be blefled, who ever hitherto hath provided fuf-

ficiently for us) but it is a great comfort, and an occafion for us

to bkls God, when we fee that he maketh them fo friendly to

tender of us, whom fome of us were never familiarly acquainted

wiihall.

Yours in Chrift,

N. r;

Soon after, Grimbold, who had been one of Ridley's Chaplains,

was committed to the Marfhalfea j and from a great zeal and re-

gard for his Patron, as he gave out, labored earncftly with Geo.

Shipfide, brother-in-law to the BiHiop, to get his Mailer's trca-

tifes, written in prifon, to perufe : and thefe, either by the neg-

ligence of the meflenger, or the treachery of Grimbold, fell into

the hands of the Papifts, who committed Shipfide to Bocardo for

it, of which misfortune Ridley informed his fellow prifoners. iu

this letter.

' To Mafter Cranmer and Mafter Latimer, being feparated from

him, and prifoners in feveral places.'

* The caufe of my Brother's imprifonment is this, fo far as I

can perceive. There is a young man called Mailer Grimbold, which

was
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wa-s my Chaplain, a Preacher, and a man of much eloquence

botii in the Englilh and alio in the Latin, To this man, being de-

firous of all things which I had written and done, fince the be-

ginning of my imprifonment, my Brother, (as it is faid) hath

lent copies (no more, but) of all things that I have done. Firft, a lit-

tle treatife which Mafter Latimer and I wrote in the Tower ; where

is before my Sayings, N. R. and before Mafter Latimer's, H. L.

alfo another draught which I drew out of the Evangelifts and of

St. Paul, that the words of the Lord's Supper are figuratively to be

underftood, alledging out of the Dodlors only Six ; three of the

Greek Church, which are Origen, Chryfoftom ad Casf. Mona-

chum, and Theodoret, and three of the Latin Church, Tertulli-

an, Auguftin, and Galafius. He had of my Brother alfo a

copy of my three pofitions, in anfwer to the three queftions

here propounded to us at Oxford : then alfo a copy of my difpu-

tation in the Schools as I wrote it myfelf after the difputation.

Item the Letter Jld Fratres in diverfis carceribus^ To the Brethren

in divers prifons. All thefe things the.y have gotten ofGrimbold, as

my Brother does fuppofe ; not that Grimbold hath betrayed

him, but (as is fuppofed) one whom my brother trufled to carry

liis letters unto Grimbold : for it will not fink into my head to

think that Grimbold would ever play me fuch a Judas' part. Al-

though thefe things are chanced far otherwife than I had thought

they fliould (for my mind was that they fhould not have come
abroad until my body had been laid to reft in peace) yet truly I

fuppofe this is not fo chanced without God's gracious providence,

which he hath over all His, and I truft that God of liis goodnefs

fhall turn it to his own glory. For it fliall evidently appear to the

reader of thefe things abovementioned, which they have, that the

caufe why I do diffent from the Romifh religion is not any ftudy

of vain glory or of Angularity, but of confcience, of my bound-

en duty toward God and toward Chrifl's church, and the falvation

of
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of my own Soul ; for the which, by God's grace, I will willing-

ly jeopard here to lofe life, lands, and goods, name and fame,

and what elk is or can be unto me pleafant in this world. My
brother as yet, becaufc they neither flicwed any commifiion or

authority whereby they did examine him, nor alfo any thing of

his letters, (although they faid they had them) As yet, I fay,

my brother hath confclVcd nothing But I look for none other,

but he Hull be forced to tell where he had the copies, and where

they be, and I will be content that he fliall fay the truth, that he

had them all of me ; let them come and take them, and caft

them into the fire, if God knows they will promote his glory,

they can do no more than he will fuffer them. Bccaufe in the

book of N. R. and H. L. it is faid in the end, that H. L. hatia

caufed his Servant to write it, I would Auftin fliould have word,

if any farther fearch be, to keep him out of the way. God fhall

reward you both for my Brother ; you, my Lord of Canterbury,

for your meat and daily comfort, and you. Father Latimer,

for your money and comfortable meilages. I trufl in God my
Brother, though he be young, yet will fludy to learn to bear

Chrift's crofs patiently, as a young fcholar in Chrifl's School,

God encreafe his Grace in us all. Amen.

This happened, as 1 apprehend from the Letter to Grindal,

about the middle of December. And foon after he seceived by

means of Auftin Bernher the liberality of the Dutchefs of Suffolk

to whom he returned a letter which was accompanied with the

fbllowing.

* To Auguflin Bernher.

Brother Auftin,

I thank you for your manifold kindnefs. I have received my

Lady's Grace's alms, fix royals, fix fhillings and eight pence. I

have written here a letter to her Grace, but I have made no men-

tion

559
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tion thereof, wherefore I defire you to render to her Grace hearty

thanks. Blefled be God, as for myfelf I want nothing : but my

Lady's alms cometh happily to reUeve my poor Brothers necetfity,

whom you know they have call; and keep in prifon (as I fuppofe

vou know the caufe why.) Farewcl, Brother Auftin, and take

good heed I pray you, and let my Brothers cafe make you the

more wary. Read my letter to my Lady's Grace. I would Mrs.

Wilkinfon and Mrs. Warcup had a copy of it ; for although the

letter is directed to my Lady's Grace alone, yet the matter thereof

pertaineth indifferently to her Grace and to all good women who

love God and his word in deed and truth.

Yours in Chrlfl:,

N. R.'

It was but a very little while before Bernher returned again to

Oxford with more tokens of Chriftian Charity from the Dutchefs

and other Ladies : but not being permitted to fpeak with the

Bilhop in prifon, the Biftiop fent him this letter.

* To Auguftin Bernher.

Brother Auftin,

You are heartily welcome to Oxford again, you have made good

fpeed indeed ; and blefled be God for his gracious goodnefs that all

is well with you. That our dearly beloved Brethren in Chrift are all

in good comfort, hearty in Chriil's caufe, and ftand fledfaft in the

confefiion of his true dodrine : it rejoiceth (I affure you) my heart

in God to hear it. This day was Dr. Croke with me, and both he

and Mrs. Irifh mine Hoftefs told me that Mr. Hoper is hanged,

drawn and quartered for treafon : but I did not believe them, for

it is not the firft tale that mine Hoflefs hath told me of Mr. Ho-
per. And I trufl the tidings that were here fpread abroad fince

your
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your departure, that Mr. Griinbold alfo (Iiotild have been arraigrj-

cd and condemned for trcafon to be hanged and quartered, was not

true : let me hear if there be any fuch thing. Not three days ago,

there was a privy warning given me from a man of God, one Lei-

ley a Glover, that we Prifoners here all three fliould be ftiortly

and fuddenly conveyed into three fcveral Colleges 1 for what pur-

pofe, and how to be ordered God knowcth. At the which time,

and at the earnefh requefl of that forenamed Man of God, I did

deliver unto him fome of the things I had in hand to write out

:

what they be you (hall know of him. Befidc the things which

he hath, I have fome things elfe, which (if it plcafed God) I would

wilh might come to light, if perchance any thereby might receive

the light to love the truth the better, and to abhor the falfl^ood

of Antichrift. I have written annotations in priorem librum T'on-

Jlalli flenius\infecundum vera parcius : optarem ut tranfcriberentur,

ne fortajjis una mecum Jiant Jubito vulcani cibus, upon the Jirjl book

ojTonJlal (on the Eucharift) more at large, but upon thefecond more

fparlngly : I could '••^IJh they might be tranfcribcd, lejl perchance they

ivith me may befoon condemned to thefire. I have alfo many things,

but as yet confufedly fet together, of the abominable ufurpation,

pride, arrogancy and wickednefs of the See and Billiop of Rome,

and altogether in Latin. If thofe things were written out, I would

v.ilh that Mr. Bradford would take them and tranflate and order

them as he fhould think might beft help to open the eyes of the

fimple to fee the wickednefs of the fynagogue of Satan. But that

at your laft being here you caft cold water upon mine affedion to-

ward Grimbold, elfe methinks 1 could appoint where he might

occupy himfelf to his own profit in learning which he liketh, and

to no fmall profit which might enfue to the Church of Chrifl in

England : as, if he would take in hand to interpret Laurentius

Valla, which (as he knowcth) is a man of Angular eloquence; his

book I mean which he made and wrote againft that 'i^iO' feign-

4 C cd
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ed fable forged of Ccnftantinus Magnus and his donation, and glo-

rious exaltation of the See of Rome': and when he hath done that,

let him iranflate a work of iEneas Sylvius de geftis Bafilienfis con-

cilii. In the which although there be many things that favour of

the pan, and alfo he himfelf was afterward a Bifliop of Rome : yet

I dare fay the Papiils would glory but little to fee fuch books ga

forth in Englifli. If you will know where to have thefe books or

treatifes, you may have them both together and many like treatifes,

which paint out the wickednefs of the See of Rome, in a book fet

forth by a Papift called Ortwinus Gratius, intitled, Fafciculus- re^

rum expetendarum & fiigiendarum. In that book you lliall have

CojifeJJionem fratritm Waldcnjium, men of much more learning,

godlinefs, fobernefs, and underftanding in God's word, than I would

have thought them to have been in that time, before I did read,

their works. If fuch things had been fet forth in our Englifli

tongue heretofore, I fuppofe furely great good might have come to

Chrifl's Church thereby.

To my good Lady's Grace, and to my Lady Vane what thanks

can I give, but defire almighty God to lighten, comfort, and-

llrengthen them evermore in his ways. The other two whom you

mention I know not, but the Lord knoweth them -, to whom in

them all, and for all their kindnefs I give mod hearty thanks.

Mr. Bradford defireth that thanks fliould be rendered unto you

for your comfortable aid, wherewith you comfort him ; but you

mud tell him that he raufl: bid fuch thank you on his account who.

are not bound to thank you for themfelves j and if you dofo, then I

ween all we Prifoners of Oxford fliall fo ftop his mouth.

Brother Auftin, you for our comfort do run up and down, and

who beareth your charges God knoweth, I know you mud: needs

'n\ fo doing take much pains. I pray you take this poor token of

say good will toward your charges.

N. R.'

Bernher
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Bernher had feconded Bradford's requefl to the Bifliop that he

would anfv/er Harry Hart's treatife en God's Eledtion ; and had

promifed his Mafter Latimer to return again fpccdily from Lon-

don. But Bernher delaying, and the Bifliop perceiving the Bur-

geffcs were returned, and the Parliament up, which was dlfTolved

the 1 6th ofJanuary 1555, and that they had now obtained, what be-

fore was wanting, a Law to burn them ; imagining he fliould fjon be

called forth to the fire, took the lirft opportunity of fignifying his re-

conciliation with Bifliop Hoper, who had fent him two Letters

fince their refpedive confinements, which Ridley had no fair oppor-

tunity of anfwering fooner : but now he would delay it no longer;

for whatever jealoufies had been between them, mutually fufpi-

cious, that one inclined too much to Roman fuperftition, and the

other to German fedition j yet Ridley had made fo glorious a ftand

againft Popery, and Hoper had fliewn fo real a knowledge of the

Truth in the great effentials of religion, in fome tradts which he

wrote in prifon, and defired Ridley's opinion about the publication

of them, that both were now feverally convinced of each other's

fincerity and evangelical fpirit. Ridley was fatisfied that Hoper

meant well, and therefore greets him with a warm afFedlion ;

though ftill his zeal needed fome prudent reftraint, which Ridley

very honeftly advifed.

' To my mofl; dear Brother, and Reverend Fellow Elder in Chrift,

John Hoper, grace and peace.

My dearly beloved Brother and Reverend Fellow Elder inChrift,

I beg your kindnefs would excufe me that I have not hitherto fince

your imprlfonment and mine returned your love by letters ; for I

confefs that I have received from you (fuch was your civility) two

letters, at feveral times, but yet at fuch times as I could not be

fuffered to write to you again, or when I could I was greatly in

doubt v/hether my letters would have come fafely to your hands.

4 C 2 But
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But now, moft dear Brother, forafmuch as I underftand by your

tradls % which I have yet but fuperficially feen, that we thorough-

ly agree, and wholly confent together in thofe things which are

the grounds and fubftantial points of our Religion, againft which

the world at this time (o furioufly rages, howfoever in time pail in

fmaller matters, and appendages to religion, your wifdom and my
planenefs (I confefs) have in fome points varied, each following

his feveral opinion. But now, my dearly beloved Brother, know,

that even with my whole heart, God is my witnefs, in the bowels

of Chrift I love you, in truth, and for the truth's fake, wliich

abideth in us, and, as I am perfuaded, fliall by the grace of God
abide in us for ever. And forafmuch, as I perceive. Brother, the

world ceafes not to defend its caufe, and confpires againft Chrift

our Saviour with all poffible force and ftrength, exciting the fu-

preme powers againft the knowledge of God, let us join hands to-

gether in Chrift, and if we cannot overthrow, yet let us do our

beft, and as much as in us lieth to fliake thofe powers, not witb

carnal, bat with fpiritual weapons : and at the fame time, Brother,

let us prepare ourfelves to the day of our diftblution, whereby, af-

ter the momentary time of this bodily afflidlion, by the grace of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, we fhall triumph together with him in eternal

glory.

I pray you. Brother, falute in my name that reverend Father,

your fellow- prifoner Dr. Crome, by whom, fince the firft day that

I heard of his moft godly and fatherly conftancy in confeffing the

truth of the gofpel, I have conceived great confolation and joy in

the Lord. For the integrity and uprightnefs, the gravity and in-

nocency of that man, almoft all England I think hath known long

ago. Bleffed be God therefore, who, in fuch overflowing of un-

godlinef?-,

• TlJefe I fuppofe were, one for the Lord's Supper, another againft the Mafs, and a

third againft the Corporeal Prefcnce, wliich, with feveral other ueatifcs to the number of

twenty four, he wrote in Prifon. Fox and Strype.
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godlinefs, and fuch decay of piety hath given to us in this Father's

reverend old age, fuch a witnefs for the truth of his gofpel. Tru-

ly wretched is he, whom the piety and conftani confeflion of fo

worthy, fo grave, and innocent a man, will not move to acknow-

ledge and confefs the truth of God. I do not now. Brother, re-

quell any anfwer, for I much fear left your letters fliould be inter-

cepted before they can come to my hands : though you may be af-

fured that I fliall always rejoice to hear of your conftancy and for-

titude in the Lord's quarrel. And albeit I have not hitherto writ-

ten unto you, yet have I twice, as I had opportunity, fent you my
mind touching the matter which in your letters you defired to

Icnow, nor can I yet. Brother, be otherwife perfuaded. For me-

thinks I forefee fo many dangers, that I am earneftly moved to

counfcl you not to haften the puhlifhing of your treatifes, efpecially

under your own name. For I fear greatly, left by this occafion

both your own mouth fliould be flopped hereafter, and all things

taken away from the reft of the prifoners, by which, otherwifcj

if it fo pleafe God, they may be able to do good to many. Fare-

well in the Lord, my moft dear Brother, and if there be any more

in prifon with you for Chrift's caufe, I befeech you, as you have

opportunity, falute them in my name : to whofe and your prayers

I moft humbly recommend myfelf and my fellow prifoners in the

Lord. Once more, and for ever, moft dear Brother, farewell in

Chrift.'

This letter was accompanied with another to Bradford,

« To Mafter Bradford.

Brother Bradford,

I wifli you in Chrift our Saviour grace, mercy, and peace, and to

all them who are with you, or any where elfe captives in Chrift :

to hear that ye be all in good health, and ftand conftantly in the

coniefTioa
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confeflion of Chrift's Gofpel, it doth heartily rejoice us. Know
ye likcwife that we all here be, thanks be to God, in good health

and comfort, watching with our lamps lit (I truft in God) when it

fhall pleafe our Mafter the Bridegroom to call us to wait upon him

unto the marriage. Now we fuppofe the day doth approach apace,

for we hear that the Parliament is diflblved. The BurgelTes of

Oxford are come home, and other news we hear not, but that the

King is made Protedor to the Prince to be born, and that the

Birtiops have a full authority ex officio, by their office, to enquire

of herefies. Before the Parliament began, it was a rumor here

that certain from the Convocation-houfe vvere appointed, yea rea-

dy to have come to Oxford j and then there was Ipied out one thing

to lack, for want of a law, to perform their intent. Now feeing they

can want no law, we cannot but look for them fliortly, I trufl to

God's glory, let them come when they will.

Brother Bradford, I marvel greatly of good Auftin where he is,

for that I heard fay he promifed his Mailer to have been here before

this time ; and he had from me that I would be loth to lofe, yea

to want, when time fhall be that it might do, nay help me to do

my Lord and my Mafter Chrift fervice. I mean my fcribblings De
abommatmiibus Sedis Romana et Pontificum Romanomm. I have no

copy of the fame, and I look daily to be called in certamen cum an-

tiquo ferpente, to the combat with the oldferpent ; and fo I told

him, and I ween you alfo, by whofe means I was more moved to

let him have them. I doubt not of his fidelity : I pray God he be

in health and at liberty, for I have been and am careful for him. I

have heard that Mafter Grimbold hath gotten his liberty : if with-

out any blemifti of Chrift's glory I am right glad thereof. My
Brother-in-law is where he was, that is, in Bocardo, the common
jail of the town, I have written here a letter to Mafter Hoper, I

pray you caufe it to be written to him again. Commend me to

all
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all your prifon-fellows and our brethren in Chrift. If Auftin
were here, I would have had more to fay. The Lord grant that

all be with him well, who ever preferve you, and all that lo\ e

our Saviour Chrift: in fincerity and truth, Amen. Yours, by God's
Grace in our Mafter ChrilVs caufe, unto the ft:ake, and thence-

forth without all danger and peril for ever and ever.

I am fure you have heard of our new apparel, and I doubt not

but London will have their talk of it. Sir, know you that al-

though this fcemeth to us in our cafe much thanks worthy, yet

have we not that apparel that we look for -, for this in time will

wear, and that which we look for rightly done on, will endure,

and is called lliola immortalitatis, (/je robe of immortality,

N. R.'

In a day or two Auftin arrived, and I think with a reply from

Harry Hart to the Billiop's Letter to him on the point of God's

free Eledtion ; but certainly with earneft: entreaties from Bradford

that Ridley would take in hand to anfwer Hart's trcatife on that

fubjcdt; and alfo brought a piece of gold, which Ridley imme-

diately applied to the relief of his Brother Shipfide Hill in prifon.

* To Mafter Bradford,'

Gratiam 6c pacem, &c. Although I ween it is not yet three

days ago, fince you heard from me ; yet having fuch a meffenger

fo diverfly enforced, I cannot but fay fomething to you. What ?

Avail I thank you for your golden token ? What mean you, man ?

do you not know that we have vitlum & amiitum e penario re-

gie ? vi5iuals and cloathing from the royal Jiores ? I was fo moved

with your token, that I commanded it flraitway to be had to Bo-

cardo, which is our common jail. I am right glad of Auxin's

return ; for I was, as I told you, careful for him. Blclfed be

God,

S(>7
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God that all is well. I have feen what he brought from you,

and ihortly furveyed the whole, but in fuch celerity, that other

alio might fee the fame before Aullin's return : fo that I noted

nothing but a confufed fum of the matter, and [as yet what the

reft have done, I can tell nothing at all, and it was at the writing

hereof in their hands. To your requeft and Auftin's earneft de-

mand of the fame, I have anfwered him (Harry Hart) in a brief

letter, and yet he hath replied again : but he muft go without any

further anfwer of me for this time. I have told Auftin that I fof

my part, as I can and may, for my tardity and dulnefs, will thinic

of the matter. We are now fo ordered and ftraitly watched, tiat

fcantly our fervants dare do any thing for us : fo much talk and

fo many tales (as is 'faid) are told of us abroad. One of us

cannot eafily, nor fhortly be of knowledge of another's mind,

and you know I am youngeft many ways. Auftin's perfuafions

may do more with me, in that I may do conveniently in this

matter, armed with your earneft and zealous letters, than any

rhetorick either of Tully and Demofthenes, I enfure you thereof.

With us it is faid that Mafter Grimbold was adjudged to be

hanged, drawn, and quartered; of whom we hear now, that he

is at liberty. So we heard of late that Mafter Hoper was hanged,

drawn, and quartered in deed, not for herefy, but for treafon :

but blefled be God, we hear now that all is true alike ! Falfe

tongues will not ceafe to lie, and mifchievous hearts to imagine

the worft. Farewel in Chrift, and token for token now I fend

you not } but know this, that (as it is told me) I have two fear-

let gowns that efeaped I cannot tell how, in the fpoil, whereof

you fhall have your part. Commend me to all our Brethren,

and your fellow prifoners in the Lord.

Yours in Chrift,

N. R.'

But
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But now the Commiflioners were appointed by the Legate to

enquire after herefies : on the 29th Hoper and Rogers were deli-

vered to the fecular arm : the latter remonftrating, that though

he had broken no Law of theirs, he had been unjuftly detained a

prifoner half a year in his own houfe, and a year in Newgate,

at great cofts and expence with a wife and ten children to fupport,

and not a penny from his livings was allowed him. The Chan-

cellor told him he had no wife, and his children were Baftards ;

and that as to his livings, he had no title to a penny of them ; m.
for that Ridley who gave them to him was an Ufurper, and confe-

quently he himfelf had been the unjuft pofleflbr of them. Rogers

alkcd my Lord Chaacellor, if the King, who gave Ridley the

Bifhopricic, was an Ufurper. In his rarti and hafty petulance, the

Bifhop faid he was an Ulurper : but cooling a little afterward, he

faid he had mifufed his terms to call the King an Ufurper. How-
ever, he was burned on the 4th of February. The day after his

condemnation, on 30th January, Bradford, Taylor, and Saunders

received the like fentence : and on the 8th February Bradford wrote

as follows

;

* To my dear Fathers, Dr. Cranmer, Dr. Ridley, and Dr.

Latimer. Jefus Emanuel. My dear Fathers in the Lord,

I befeech God our fweet Father, through Chrift, to make

perfedt the good he hath begun in us all. Amen.

I had thought that every of your ftaves had ftood next the door;

but now it is otherwife perceived. Our dear Brother Rogers hath

broken the ice valiantly, and as this day, I think, or to morrow at

the uttermoft, hearty Hoper, fincere Saunders, and trufty Tay-

lor end their courfe, and receive their crown. The next am I

who hourly look for the porter to open me the gates after them,

ltd enter into the defired reft. God forgive me mi.ie unthankfiJ-

4. D nefi
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nei's for this exceeding great mercy, that among fo many thou-

fands it pleafeth his mercy to choofe me to be one in whom he

will fufter. For although it be moft true thit Jtifie patlor, Ifuff'er

defervedly ;
(for I have been a great hypocrite and a grievous fmner,

the Lord pardon me ! yea he hath done it, (he hath done it in-

deed) yet, hie autem quid tuaii fecit? This man, -what evil hath

he done ? Chrift whom the Prelates perfecute, his verity which

they hate in me, hath done no evil, nor deferveth death. There-

fore ought I moft heartily to rejoice for this dignation and tender

kindnef^of the Lord toward me, which ufeth the remedy for my

fin, as a teftimonial of his teftament, to his glory, to my ever-

lafting comfort, to the edifying of his Church, and to the over-

throwing of Antichrift and his kingdom. O what am I, Lord,

that thou (houldft thus magnify me, fo vile a wretch as I have

always been ? Is this thy wont to fend for fuch an hypocrite as I

have been, in a fiery chariot, as thou didft for Elias ? O dear Fa-

thers, be thankful for me, and pray for me, that I ftill may be

found worthy, in whom the Lord would fandify his holy name.

And for your parts, make you ready ; for we are but your gen-

tlemen ufhers. Nuptice agniparata funt, venite adnuptias. The

marriage of the Lamb is ready. Come ye to the 7iiarriage. I now

go to leave my fle(h there, where I received it. I fliall be con-

veyed thither as Ignatius was to Rome, Lcopardis, to the beafts :

by whofe evil I hope to be made better. God grant, if it be his

will that I afk, it may make them better by me '. For my fare-

wel therefore I write and fend this unto you, trufling, ftiortly to

fee you, where we fiiall never be feparatcd. In the mean feafon,

I will not ceafe, as I have done, to commend you to our Father

in heaven. And that ye would fo do by me I moft heartily pray

every one of you. You know now I have moft need. Butfdehs

Deus

. He means the defign there was of fending him into his ov/n country of Lancilhire to

be burned.
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Deu!, qui nunquamjinet ms ientari fupraid quod pojfutnus : Faith-

ful is God ivho will not fuffer us to be tempted above that ive are

able. He never did it hitherto, and I am afl'ured, he will never

do it. Amen. A dextris eji mihi, mn tnovebor. Propter hoc latabitur

cor mcum, quia non derelinquet animavi tneam in inferno, nee dabit

mefanSiumfuum, per gratiam in Chrijlo, videre corruptionem. E
careere, raptim, expeSlans omni momenta carnificem. He is on my right

hand, IJl.mll not be moved. For this my heart pall be glad ; for he

'will not leave my foul in hell, nor fuffer me his holy one, through

grace in Chri/l, tofee corruption. From my prifon, in hajle, expell-

ing every moment the executioner.

8ih Feb. 1555.

John Bradford."

This was anfwered without delay.

' To Mafler Bradford.

Oh dear Brother, feeing the time is now come, wherein it

pleafcth the heavenly Father, for Chrift our Saviour's fake, to call

upon you, and to bid you to come ; happy are you that ever you

were born, thus to be awake at the Lord's calling. Fuge ! fervt

hone (^fdelis ; quiafuper pauca fuifi fidelis, fuper multa te confti^

tuet, et intrabis in gaudium domini. Well done, thou good andfaith'

fulfervant ; becaufe thou haft been faithful in few things, he fhaU-

place thee over maiiy things, and thoufloalt enter into the joy of thy

Lord. O "dear brother, what meaneth this, that you are fent

into your own native country ? The vvifdom and policy of the

world aiay mean vvhat .tliey will, but I truft God will fo order the

matter finally by his fatherly providence, that fome great occafion

of God's gracious goodnefs (hall be plcnteoufly poured abi-oad

amongft His, our dear brethren in that country, by this your Mar-

4 D 2 tyrdom^
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tyrdom. Where the Martyrs for Chrift's fake flied their blood,

and loft their lives, O what wondrous things hath Chrift after-

ward wrought to his glory, and confirmation of their doctrine ?

If it be not the place that fandlifieth the man, bat the iioly man

doth by Chrift fanftify the place j Brother Bradford, then happy

and holy fliall be that place, wherein thou ft^alt fufter, and fliall

be with thy afhes, in Chrift's caufe, fprinkled over withal. All

thy country may rejoice of thee, that ever it brought forth fuch a

one, which would render his life again in His caufe, of whom
he had received it.

Brother Bradford fo long as I fball underftand, that thou art in

thy journey, by God's grace I fhall call upon our heavenly father

for Chrift's fake to fee thee fafely home : and then, good Brother,

fpeak you, and pray for the remnant that are to fuffcr for Chrift's

fake, according to that thou then flialt know more clearly.

We do look now every day, when we fhall be called on, blef-

fed be God. I ween I am the weakeft many ways of our com-

pany, and yet I thank our Lord God and heavenly Father, by

Chrift. that fmce I heard of our dear Brother Rogers's departing

and ftout confeffion of Chrift and his truth, even unto the death,

my heart, blefled be God, fo rejoiced of it, that fince that time,

I fay, I never felt any lumpifti heavinefs in my heart, as I grant I

have felt fometimes before. O good Brother, bleffed be God in

thee, and bleffed be the time that ever I knew thee. Farewel.

Farewel.

Your Brother in Chrift,

N. R. Brother, farewel!'

And on the fame occafion he wrote

* To
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* To Augullin Bernher.

Brother AuRin,

I blefs God with all my heart in his manifold merciful gifts givea

unto our dear Brethren in Chrift, efpecially to our Brother Rogers,

whom it pleafed to fet forth firfl:, no doubt but of his gracious

goodnefs and fatherly favor towards him. And likewife blelied be

God in the reft, as Hoper, Saunders and Taylor, whom it hath

pleafed the Lord likewife to fet in the fore front of the battle,

againft his adverfaries, and hath endued them all (fo far as I can

hear) to ftand in the confeflion of his truth, and to be content in

his caufe and for his gofpel's fake to lofe their lives. And ever-

more and without end blefled be even the fame our heavenly Fa-

ther for our dear and entirely beloved Brother Bradford, whom
now the Lord, I perceive, calleth for j for I ween he will no lon-

ger vouchfafe him to abide among the adulterous and wicked ge-

neration of this world. I do not doubt but that He (for thofc gifts

of grace which the Lord hath beftowed on him plenteoufly) hath

holpen thofe who are gone before in their journey, that is, hath

animated and encouraged them to keep the high way, & fic cur-

rere uti tandem acciperent pramiiim, andfo to run that they may at-

tain the prize. The Lord be his comfort, whereof I do not doubt;

and I thank God heartily that ever I was acquainted with him,

and that ever I had fuch a one in my houfe. And yet again I blefs

God in our dear Brother, and of this time Protomartyr Rogers,

that he was alfo one of my calling to be a Prebendary Preacher of

London. And now becaufe Grindal is gone (the Lord I doubt not

hath and knoweth wherein he will beftow him) I truft to God it

fhall pleafe hin\ of his goodnefs to ftrengthen me, to make up the

trinity out of Paul's Church, to fuffer for Chrift, whom GoJ the

Father hath anointed, the Holy Spirit doth bear witnefs unto, Paul

and all the Apoftles preached. Thus fare you well. I had no pa-

per, I was conftrained thus to write.

But
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But before Ridley could write this Letter the Spanifli Friar's

Sermon at Court againft burning of Hereticks was preached, and

probably put a ftop at prefent to Bradford's martyrdom. Such as

knew not the true human reafon endeavoured to account for it va-

rioufly according to their fancies ; of which Ridley takes notice in

another Letter which not long after he fent

* To Mafler Bradford.

Dearly beloved Brother Bradford, I had thought of late that I

had written unto you your laft Farcwel, until we fhould have met

in the kingdom of heaven, by our dear Brother Auftin ; and I fent

it to meet you in Lancafhire, whither it vras faid here you were

appointed to be fent to fuffer. But now fiace they have changed

their purpofe and prolonged your death, I underftand it is no other

thing than that once happened to Peter and Paul. To which al-

though they were of the firfl: which were call: into prifon, and as

little fhunned peril as any other did, yet God would not have them

put to death with the firfl, becaufe he had more fervice to be done

by their miniftry, which his gracious pleafure was they fliould do

:

fo without doubt, dear Brother, I am perfuaded that the fame is

the caufe of the delay of your martyrdom. Blefled be the Holy

Trinity, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghofl: for your three-

fold. ConfefTion \ I have read all three with great comfort and joy

and thankfgiving unto God for his manifold gifts of grace, where-

with it is manifell to the godly reader, that God did aflift you

mightily. And bleffed be God again and again, who gave you fo

good a mind and remembrance of your oath once made againft the

Bifhop of Rome, left you fliould be partaker of the common per-

jury which all men almoft are now fallen into, in bringing ia

again that wicked ufurped power of his j which oath was made

according

• He was tlvree times examined before the CominiHioncrs*
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according to the Prophet, in judgment, in r'lghteoujhefs and in truth,

and therefore cannot without perjury be revoked : let Satan roar

and rage and pradUce all the cruelty he can. Oh good Lord, that

they are fo bufy with you about the Church ! It is no new thing,

Brother, that is happened unto you ; for that was always the cla-

mor of the wicked Bilhops and Priefls againit God's true Prophets ;

the temple of the Lord, the temple of the Lord, the temple of the

Lord : and they faid the law fliall not depart from the Prieft, nor

wifdom from the Elder : and yet in them whom they only ellcem-

ed for their Priefts and Elders there was neither God's law, nor

godly wifdom. It is a marvellous thing to hear what vain commu-

nication is fpread abroad of you. It is faid here that you are pardon-

ed your life, and that when you were appointed to be banifhed and

to go, I cannot tell whither, you fhould fay that you had rather

here fuffer, than go where you could not live after your confciencej

and that this pardon fliould be begged for you by Borne the Bifhop

of Bath, for that you faved his life. Again fome fay, and among

others my Hollefs reported, that you are highly promoted, and are

a (treat man with my Lord Chancellor. This I could not believe,

but did deny it as a falfe lie : fo furely was I always perfuadcd of

your conftancy. What God will do with Us he knoweth. In

ihe mean time wonderful it is to behold how the wifdom of God

hath infatuated the policy of the world, and fcattered the crafty

devices of the worldly wife. For when the ftate of religion was

once altered, and perfccution began to wax hot, no man doubted

but Cranmcr, Latimer, and Ridley fliould have been tlie firll to

have been called to the ftake. But the fubtle policy of the world

fetting us apart, firll affaultcd them, by whofe infirmity they

thought to have more advantage : but God difappointed their fub-

tle purpofe. For whom the world qfteemed wpakeft (praifed be

God) they have found moft ftrong, found and valiant in Chnfts

caufc unto the death, to give fuch an onfet as I dare fay all the An-

gels

SIS
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gels in heaven do no lefs rejoice to behold in them, than they did

in the vidorious conftancy of Peter, Paul, Ifaiah, Elias, or Jere-

miah. For greater love hath no man than to beftow his life.

Good Brother, have me and us all continually in your remembrance

to God in your prayers, as God willing we fhall not be in cur

prayers forgetful of you.

Your own in Chrift,

N. R.'

So miftaken was the worldly Gardiner in the

^. S. Someacco„.t
mature of fpiritual fortitude and the grace of God,

#/ Ridley'^ Ch^p- ,,, , . rirrLi
,.^^ that he drove on the execution or tnele fubalterns

from a perfuafion that their torments would in-

timidate the great Captains and Leaders themfelves, and compel'

them to come in. But they derived new ftrength and courage

from the conftancy with which thefe martyrs fuffered. And great-

comfort it was to the imprifoned Bifliop of London to find, that he

had made Co good a choice of perfons to employ as his Chaplains,

and promote as ufeful Preachers in the Church of St. Paul's. Ro-

gers, the firfl martyr, had been collated by him to a Prebend in

that church ; Bradford, whom he had invited to a Fellowfhip in

Pembroke- Hall, was his Domeflick Chaplain ; and fo alfo was

Grindal, whom God had referved for the reftoring his true Reli-

gion again under Queen Ehfabeth. However, fome whom he had

diftinguifhed with his favors fell away and apoftatized. One of

which was young Grimbold his Chaplain, who was at this time

returned to the idolatrous Church of Rome, yet kept in prifon, as

it was believed, to be a fpy upon the other Prifoners, and was

therefore often vifited by Wefton, Storie, and other of their great

men. Bradford was now fo flraitly confined, that it would be

death to his Keeper if any fpoke with him. He therefore defires
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Bernher, if he can, to learn what Grimboid had fpoken to Dr. Sto- Manyr's

ry and others : for the caufe of all this trouble both to the Keeper fui.

!""

and himfelf, he fays, was thought to come from Grimboid. It

is therefore to be fuppofed, how charitably foever his good Mafter

might be in not feeing it, that his treacherous Chaplain had labor-

ed to get from Shipfide what writings he could of the Bifliop's, that

he might make a merit by delivering them up to the men in power.

Another inflance we meet with in another Chaplain of iiis, Mr.

Weft, who wrote to him about the beginning of April this year,

with great earneftnefs and aftedlion, to confider the danger he was

in, and remember himfelf j to weigh well the things that pertain

to God's glory ; to rccoUedt that in the many changes which had

been made in the two lafl: reigns, there were fome, of which the

Bifliop himfelf had expreffed a diflike ; not to ftand in any thing

againft: his learning, and to beware of vain-glory : that for his own
part he had fo greatly defired to preferve him, that he had made

much fuit for him ; and mentioned fome perfons to whom he ad-

vifes the Bilhop to write to the fame purpofe ; for that he muft ei-

ther agree or die. To whom the Bifhop returned the following

excellent letter.

• To Mafter Weft.

I wifli you grace in God and love of the truth, without the which

truly eftabliflied in mens hearts by the mighty hand of Almighty

God, it is no more poflible to ftand by the truth in Chrift in time

of trouble, than it is for the wax to abide the heat of the fire.

Sir, know you this, that I am, blelTed be God, perfuaded that this

world is but tranfitory, and (as St. John faith) the world pafleth

away and the lull thereof, i John ii. I am perfuaded Chrift's

words to be true : Whofoever fliall confefs me before men, him

will I confefs alfo before my Father which is in heaven, Matth. x.

4 E And
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And I believe that no earthly creature fliall be faved, whom the

Redeemer and Saviour of the world fliall before his Father deny.

This the Lord grant that it may be fo grafted, eftabliilied, and

fixed in my heart, that neither things prefent, nor to come, high

nor low, life nor death be able to remove me thence.

It is a godly wifli that you wifli me ' deeply to confider things

' pertaining unto God's glory :' but if you had willied alfo that

neither fear of death, nor hope of worldly profperity fliould

let me to maintain God's word and his truth, which is his glory

and true honor, it would have liked me well. You delire me ' for

' God's fake to remember myfelf.' Indeed, Sir, now it is time fo to-

do, for fo far as I can perceive, it flandeth me upon no lefs dan-

ger than of the lofs both of body and foul ; and I trow then it is

time for a man to awake, if any thing will awaken him. He that

will not fear him who threateneth to caft both body and foul into

everlafling fire, whom will he fear ? With this fear, O Lord^

faften thou together our frail flefh, that we never fwerve from thy

laws.

You fay you have made much fuit for me. Sir, God grant that

you have not in fueing for my worldly deliverance impaired and

hindered the furtherance of God's word and his truth. You have

known me long indeed, in the which time * it hath chanced me,

* as you fay, to miflike fome things.' It is true, I grant ; for fud-

den changes without fubflantial and neceflary caufe, and the hea-

dy fetting forth of extremities, I did never love. Confeffion unto-

the minifter, who is able to inftrud:, correft, comfort ; and in-

form the weak, wounded, and ignorant confcience, indeed I ever

thought might do much good in Chrifl's congregation : and fo I

affure you 1 think even at this day.

My dodrine and my preaching you fiy you have heard often,

and after your judgment have thought it godly, faving only for the

lacrament -, which thing although it was of me reverently handled,

and
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and a great deal better than of the reft (as you lay) yet in the mar-

gin you write warily, and in this world wifely, * and yet methought
* all founded not well,' Sir, but that I fee fo many changes in

this world and fo much alteration, elfe at this your laying I would

not a little marvel. I have taken you for my Friend, and a man
whom I fancied for planenefs and faithfulnefs as much, I allure

you, cs for your learning. And have you kept this foclofc in your

heart from me unto this day ? Sir, I confider more things than

one, and will not fay all that I think. But what need you to

care what I think, for any thing that I Ihall be able to do unto

you, either good or harm ? You give me good lelTons ' to Hand in

* nothing againfi: my learning, and to beware of vain-glory.' Trut

ly. Sir, I herein like your counfel very well, and by God's grace I

intend to follow it unto my livc's end.

To write unto thofe whom you name, I cannot fee what it will

avale me. For this I would have you to know, that I elteem no-

thing avaleable for me, which alio will not further the glory of

God. And now, becaufe I perceive you have an entire zeal and

defire of my deliverance out of this captivity and worldly mifery,

if I Ihould not bear you a good heart in God again, methink I

were to blame. Sir, how nigh the day of my dilTolution and de-

parture out of this world is at hand, I cannot tell : the Lord's

will be fulfilled how foon foever it fliall come. I know the Lord's

words muft be verified on me, that I fhall appear before the incor-

rupt judge, and be accountable to him for all my former life. And,

although the hope of his mercy is my iheet anchor of eternal falva-

tion, yet am I perfuaded, that whofoever wittingly negledleth and

regardeth not to clear his confcience, he cannot have peace

with God, nor a lively faith in his mercy. Confcience there-

fore moveth me, confidering you were one of my family

and one of my houfehold, of whom then I think I had a

Ipecial cure ; and of all them who were within my houfe, which

4 E 2 indeed

S79
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indeed ought to be an example of godlinefs to all the reft of my
cure, not only of good life, but alfo in promoting of God's word

to the uttermoft of their power ; but alas ! now when the trial

doth feparate the chaff from the corn, how fmall a deal it is, God

knoweth, which the wind doth not blow away. This confcience,

I fay, doth move me to fear left the lightnefs of my family ftiaU

be laid to my charge for lack of more earneft and diligent inftruc-

tion which fliould have been done. But bleffed be God which

hath given me grace to fee this my default, and to lament it from

the bottom of my heart before my departing hence. This con-

fcience doth move me alfo now to require both you and m.y Friend

Dr. Harvey, to remember your promifes made to me in times paft,

of the pure fetting forth and preaching of God's word and his truth.

Thefe promifes, although you fliall not need to fear to be charged

with them of me hereafter before the world, yet look for none

other (I exhort you as my friends) but to be charged with them at

God's hand. This confcience, and the love that I bear unto you,

biddeth me now fay unto you both in God's name, fear God, and

love not the world ; for God is able to caft both body and foul in-

to hell fire, ivhen his wrath Jhall fuddenly be kindled, bleJJ'ed are all

they that put their inifi in him, Pf. 11. And the faying of St.

John is true ; all that is in the world, as the lnjl of the jleJJi, the

liiji of the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of thefather, but of the

world; and the world pafeth away, and the luji thereof, but he that

doth the will of God abidethfor ever, John 11. If this gift of grace,

which undoubtedly is necefTarily required unto eternal falvation,

were truly and unfeignedly grafted and firmly eftabliflied in men's

hearts, they would not be fo light, io fuddenly to fhrink from the

maintenance and confeflion of the truth, as is now alas ! (ts,x\ £0

manifeftly of fo many in thefe days. But here peradventure you

would know of me, what is the truth ? Sir, God'is word is the

truth, as St. John faith, and that even the fame that was hereto-^

fore
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fore. For albeit man doth vary and change as the moon, yet

God's word is Aable, and abideth one for evermore : andof Chrift

it is truly faid, Chriji yejlerday and to day^ and the fame is ^{0 for
ever.

When I was in office, all that were efleemed learned in God's

word, agreed this to be a truth in God's word written that the

common Prayer of the Church fliould be had in the common
tongue. You know I have conferred with many, and I enfure you,

I never found man (fo far as I do remember) neither Old nor New,
Gofpcller nor Papill, of what judgment foever he was, in this

thing to be of a contrary opinion. If then it were a truth of God's

word, think you that the alteration of the world can make it an

untruth ? If it cannot, why then do fo many men flirink from.

the confeffion and maintenance of this truth received once of us

all ? For what is it I pray you elfe to confefs or deny Chrift in this

world, but to maintain the truth taught in God's word, or for

any worldly refpedl to fhrink from the fame ? This one thing have

I brought for an cnfamplc : other things be in like cafe, which

now particularly I need not to rehearfe. For he that will forfake

wittingly, either for fear or gain of the world, any one open truth

of God's word, if he be conftrained, he will afluredly forfike God
and all his truths, rather than he will endanger himfclf to

lofe, or to leave that he lovcth better indeed than he doth God and

the truth of his word.

I like very well your plane fpeaking, wherein you fay I muft

either agree or die j and I think you mean of the bodily death,

which is common both to good and bad. Sir, I know I muft

die, whether I agree or no. But what folly were it then to make

luch an agreement, by the which I could never efcape this death

which is fo common to all, and alfo incur the guilt of death and

eternal damnation ? Lord grant that I may utterly abhor and de-^

teft this damnable agreement fo long as I live!

And
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And becaufe, I dare fay, you wrote of friendlhlp unto me this

fliort earnefl: advertifement, and I think verily wifliing me to live

and not to die ; therefore bearing you in my heart no lefs love in

God than you do me in the world, I fay unto you in the word of

the Lord (and that I fay to you, I fay to all my friends and lovers

in God) that if you do not confefs and maintain to your power

and knowledge, that which is grounded upon God's word, but

will either for fear or gain of the world, flirink and play the apof-

tate, indeed you fliall die the death : you know what I mean.

And I befeech you all my true friends and lovers in God, remem-

ber what I lay ; for this may be the lad time, peradventure, that

ever I (hall write unto you. From Bocardo in Oxford, the i8th

day of April, 1555.

N. R.'

Unhappy Weft fliewed what force this letter had on his mind

by the event : he was convinced of his great wickednefs, but

wanted courage to renounce his preferments and the world. His

burthened confcience looked up with envy to the luftre in which

his Mafter flione in the midft of all his fufferings, and regretting

his own infamous fecurity, pined away with grief and remorfe,

and prefently died : a ufeful leflbn to every bafe deferter of the

truth once known ! The good Bifhop's conftancy gave him a

peace in his prifon, under the frowns of power, which poor

Weft's preferments and the fmiles of the Great could not procure

him : the one bravely fcorning a temporal death to preferve that

peace, outlived the other, who haftened his temporal death, in

fceking to avoid it by daring an eternal One -, yielding an unhappy

teftimony to the truth of Ridley's ftrong reafoning. * Sir, I know
* I muft die, whether I agree or no. But what folly were it to

* make fuch an agreement, by the which I could never efcape

* this
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* this death which is fo common to all, and alio incur the guilt of

* death and eternal damnation ?' yet not with arrogant vaunt of his

own courage, but praying for the affiftancc of God's flrcngthen-

ing grace, * Lord grant that I may utterly abhor and deleft this

damnable agreement fo long as I live.'

Another of his chaplains, Grindal, took a middle courfe, and

preferved both his confcience and life to be an inftrument of future

good, by flight. He left his country, a voluntary exile, and

retired to Frankford in Germany, from whence in the

following month, he fent this letter to the Biflaop.

• To Dr. Ridley, Prifoner in Oxford.

Grattain & confolationem a Domino et Servatore nojlro 'Jefu Chrijlo.

Grace and confoJationfrom our Lord and Saviour 'Jifus Chrijl. Sir,

I have often been defirous to have written to you, and to have

heard from you : but the iniquity of the times hath hitherto al-

ways put me forth of all hope and comfort, now at prefent God
feemeth to offer fome likelihood that thefe might come to your

hands, which I thought to ufc, referring the reft to God's difpo-

fition. Your prefent ftate not I only (who of all other am moft

bounden) but alfo all other our brethren here, do moft heartily

lament, as joined with the moft miferable captivity that ever any-

Church of Chrift hath fuffered. Notwithftanding, we give God
moft h imble thanks, for that he hath fo ftrengthened you and others

your concaptives to profefs a good profeffion before fo many wit-

nelTes. And I doubt nothing, but he that hath called you and

them not only to believe in him, but alfo to fuffer for him, doth

not leave you deftitute of that unfpeakable comfort which he ufeth

to minifter abundantly to his in the School of the Crofs. He grant

that his name may be glorified in you, whether it be by life or by

death.
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death, as may be mofl to his honor, and your cvcrlafting confb-

lation !

Sir, I thought it good to advertife you partly of our flate in thefe

parts. We be here difperfed in divers and feveral places. Cer-

tain be at Zurick, good (Indents of either Univerfity a number,

very well entreated of Mr. Bullinger, of the other miniflers, and

of the whole city. Another number of us remain at Straiburgh,

and take the advantage of Mr. Martyr's leffons, who is a very no-

table Father. Mr. Scory and certain other with him be in Frifland,

and have an Englifli Church there, but not very full. The great-

ell number is at Frankford, where I am at this prefent by occa-

fion ; a very fair city, the magiftrates favorable to our people, with

fo many other accommodations as exiles can well look for. Here

is alfo a Church, and now (God be thanked) well quieted by the

prudence of Mr. Cox, and other which meet here for that pur-

pofe. So that now we truft God hath provided for fuch as will

fly forth of Babylon a refting place, where they may truly ferve

him and hear the voice of their true Paftor. I fuppofe in one place

and other difperfed, there be well nigh an hundred iludents and

miniflers on this fide the feas. Such a Lord is God to work di-

verfly in His, according to his unfearchable wifdom, who know-

eth beft what is in man. Primus eft vi£iori<e tltulus gentilhim ma~

nibiis apprehenfwn dominiun confiteri. Secundus ad gloriam gvadus

eft, cautd fee JJione fubt?-acium, domino refervari. Ilia piiblica, hccc

frivata conj'ejjio ejl. Ilk judicem faciili vincit^ bic contentus Dcofuo

judice confcientiam puram cordis integritate cujlodit. Ifibic fortititdo

promptior, hiefolicitudo feciirior . Ilk appropinquante hora fu'a jam

matiu us inventus ejl, Hie fortaJJ'e dilatus cjl : qui patrimonio dere-

li£io idcirco fecejit, quia non crat negaturus, conjiteretur utique Ji

fuijfet & ipfe detentus. [Cyprian de Lapfis.] I'he- juojl viSiorious

triumph is, that, being in bonds for the gofpel, ive boldly cojifefs our

"Lord. The next honor, that ivithdrawing ourfelves by a prudent re-

treat
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treat we refervs ourfches for our Majlers fervice. That is a pub-

lick, this a private confejjion. Tbc Jirjl overcomes the temporal

Judge, the other, content that God Jljouldjudge his heart, preferves

a confcience unviolated. The former JIkisjs a readier courage and in-

trepidity, the latter purchafes his prefcnt fecurity at the expence of

great anxiety. 'The firjl when called upon is found already mature

for glory, the latter perhaps Jlays for ripening. Though he ivho

leaving all retires becaufe he would not deny Chrijl, would alfo have

confJJ'ed him h'ad his retreat been prevented.

We have alfo here certain copies of your anfwers in the difputa-

tion. Alfo Antoniana objedta cum refponfione. The treatife in

Englifli againfl Tranfubftantiation, which in time ihall be tranfla-

ted into Latin. It hath been thought belt not to print them till

we fee what God will do with you, both for fear of incenfin^ their

malicious fury, and alfo of rcftraining you and others from writing

hereafter ; which fliould be a greater lofs to the Church of Chrift,

than forbearing of thefe for a time. If I ihall know your will to

be otherwife in it, the fame (hall be followed. Thus much I

thought good to let you underftand concerning thofe matters, and

concerning the poor ftate of men here : who moft earneftly and in-

celfantly do cry unto God for the delivery of his Church, to behold

the caufe of the afflided, and to hear the groans of his imprifoned;

knowing that you, who in this ftate have more familiar accefs un-

to God, do not forget us. God comfort you, aid you, and alTifl

you with his fpirit and grace, to continue his unto the end, to the

glory of his name, the edification of his Church, and the fubver-

fion of Antichfift's kingdom. Amen. From Franckford, the 6th

of May 1555.

E.G.'

4 F To
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To which Ridley returned this anfwer on the laft daj' of the fame

month.

* Blefled be God our heavenly Father who inclined your heart

to have fuch a defire to write unto me, and blefled be he again

who hath heard your requeft, and hath brought your letters fafe

unto my hands : and over all this I blefs him through our Lord

Jcfus Chrifl, for the great comfort I have received by the fame, of

the knowledge of your ftate and of other our dearly beloved brc:-

thren and countrymen in thofe parts beyond the fea.

Dearly beloved Brother Grindal, I fay to you and all the reft of our

brethren in Chrift with you, rejoice in the Lord j and as you love

me and the other my reverend Fathers and Concaptives (which un-

doubtedly arc gloria Chrifti) lament not our ftatc : but I befeech

you and them all to give unto our heavenly Father for his endlefs

mercies and unfpeakable benefits even in the midft: of all our troubles

given unto us, moft; hearty thanks. For know ye that as the weight

of his Crofs hath encreafed upon us, fo he hath not, nor doth not

ceafe to multiply his mercies to ftrengthen us, and I trufl, yea by

his grace I doubt nothing, but he will fo do for Chrifl: our Mailer's

fake even to the end. To hear that you and our other brethren

do find in your exile favor and grace with the magiftrates, minifl;ers

and citizens at Zurick, at Franckford and otherwhere, it doth

greatly comfort (I dare fay) all here that do indeed love Chrifl and

his true word. I enfure you it warmed my heart to hear you by

chance to name fome, as Scory and Cox. Oh that it had come in

your mind to have laid fomewhat alfo of Cheke, of Turner, of

Leaver, of Sampfon, of Chambers : but I truft to God they be all

well. And, Sir, feeing you fay that there be in thofe parts with

you of fludents and minifters fo good a number, now therefore care

you not for us, otherwife than to wifh that God's glory may be fet

forth by us. For whenfoever God fhall call us home (as we look

daily
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daily for none other, but when it (hall plcafc God to fay, Conic)

ye (bleffed be God) are enough through his aid to Hght and fet up

again the lanthcrn of his word in England. As concerning the

copies ye fiy ye have with you, I wonder how ever they did wan-
der and could find the way to come to you. My difputation, ex-

cept you have that which I gathered myfclf after the difputation

done, I cannot think ye have it truly. If ye have that, then ye have

there withal the whole manner after the which I was ufed in the

difputation.

As for the treatife in Englifli contra Tranfubjlantiationem, vix

poJJ'um adduci ut credam operce pret'mm fore ut in Latinum transfe-

ratur. Ccetrum quicquid Jit, nulla tnodo velim ut quicquam quocun-

que modo meo tiomine ederetur, donee quid de ?iobis Dominus conjiitue-

ritfieri, vobis prius certo conjliterit ; againfl Tranfubjlantiation, I

can hardly be brought to think that it would be worth while to tranf-

late it into Latin. But whatever it be, I would by no means that any

thing Jliould be publipicd in my name in either language, tillye Jl:all

frjl be certain what God jJoallpleafe to determine concerning us ; and

thus much unto your letters. Now although I fuppofe you know
a good part of our ftate here (for we are forth coming, even as when

you departed) you fliall underftand that I was in the Tower about

the fpace of two months clofe Prifoner ; and after that had granted

to me, without my labor, the liberty of the Tower, and fo continued

about half a year : and then becaufe I refufed to allow the Tvlafs

with my prefence, I was (hut up in clofe prifon again.

The laft Lent fave one it chanced by reafon of the tumult ftir-

red up in Kent, there were fo many prifoners in the Tower, tliat

my Lord of Canterbury, Mafter Latimer, Mafter Bradford and I

were put altogether in one prifon, where we remained ftill aln:oil

to the next Eafter, and then we three Canterbury, Latimer and I,

were fuddenly fcMit a little before Eafter to Oxford, and were fat-

fered to have nothing with us, but what we carried upon us.

4 F 2 About
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About the Whitfuntide following were our difputations at Oxford,

after which was all taken from us, as pen and ink, &c;c. our own

fervants were taken from us before, and every one had put to him

a ftrange man, and we each one appointed to be kept in feveral

places, as we are unto this day.

Bleffed be God we three at the writing hereof were in good

health, and (in God) of good chear. We have looked long ago

to have been difpatched, for we were all three on one day, within

a day or two of our difputation, of'Dr. Wefton being the Head

Commiflioner, condemned for Hereticks ; and fince that time we

remain as we were of him left. The Lord's will be fulfilled irt

us, as I do not doubt but by his grace it fl:iall be to his glory, and.

our endlefs falvation through Jefus Chrift: our Lord.

Likewife the Lord hitherto hath preferved above all our expeda-

tion our dear Brother, and in Chrift's caufe a ftrong Champion J,

Bradford. He is likewife condemned, and is already delivered un-

to the fecular power, and writs, as we have heard fay, given out

for his execution, and called in again. Thus the Lord fo long as

his bleffed pleafure is, preferveth whom he liil:eth, notwithlland-

ing the wonderful raging of the world. Many (as we hear fay)

have fuffered valiantly, confefling Chrift's truth, aud nothing

yielding to the adverfary, yea not for the fear or pains of death.

The names of them whom I knew, and have now fuffered are

thefe, Farrar the Bifhop of St. David's, Hoper the Bifhop of Wor-

cefter, Rogers tuus olim Comprebendarius, formerly your Fellow

Prebendary, Dr. Taylor of Hadley, Mafter Saunders, and one

Tomkyns a Weaver ; and now this laft day (May 30) Mafter

Cardmaker with another were burned in Smithfield at London,

and many other in Eflex and Kent, whofe names are written ia

the book of life whom yet I do not know.

Weft, your old Companion, and fometime mine officer alas !

hath relented (as I have heard) but the Lord hath fhortened his

days>
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days, for anon he died and is gone. Grimbold was caught by the

heel and cafl into the Marflialfea, but now is at liberty again : but

I fear me he efcapcd not without Ibme becking and bowing alas !

of his knee unto Baal. My dear Friend Thomas Ridley of the Bull-

head in cheap, who was to me tlie mod faithful Friend that I had in

my trouble, is departed alfo unto God. My Brother Shipfide, who
hath married my Sifter, hath been almoft half a year in prifon for

delivering (as he was accufed) of certain things I ween, from me ;

but now thanks be to God he is at liberty again ; but fo that the

Bifnop hath taken from him his park.

Of all us three Concaptives at Oxford I am kept moft ftrait, and

with leaft liberty ; "vel quia viro, in cujus adibus ego cujlcdior, uxor

dom'matiir (Ucct modoft prefeSliis ciiitatisj mulier vetula, morcj'a et

fnperjfitiofiffima, qu:z etiam hocjibi latidi duck quod me dicatur arSlif-

Jime et cautijjime cujlodire : Vir autem ipfe, Irifchius nomme, mitis

fatis eji omnihns, uxori verb plufquam obJ'L'qucntifftmus. Licet uxo'

rem (ut nojli) nunquam habiierim, tamen ex hac quotidiana con/uetu-

dine quam cum ijiis conjugibus haheo, videor mihi nonnibil intelUgere

quam grave malum & intoilerabilejugumJit cum mala muliere in con-

ju"iQ colligari. Recle ergo fapiens dixit, uxor bona domon Dei, Prov,

XIX. et iterum, mulieris bonce beatus vir, Prov. xxxi. Vel bac^

inquam, caufa ejl, vel quia a magnis magijlratibus (nefcio quas ob

caufas) illtid ejl ut ita Jieret, ipjis mandatum : id quod illi ft quando

de mea nimia feveritate apud eas conqueror, fdulb fcepe rurfus mihi

inculcant. [As there is no danger of Mrs. Irifh feeing this part of

the letter we may venture to give in Englilh what the Bifhop fo

carefully wrapped up in Litln. The reafon he gives for his being

more clofely confined than the reft was] either becaufe in the houfc

ivhere I am kept the wife rules the Hufand (although he is Mayor of

the city) a morofe and mojl fuperfitious old ivonmn, and who thinks

itfor her credit to be [aid of her that jlie guards me with the utmoji

caution and reftraint : but the man himflf, Mr. Irijh^ is obi gtng

enough to every body, though to hit wife fometking too objcqiuous.
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Though I never was married fas you know) yet from the convcrfa-

tion I have had with this married couple I feem able pretty liH'll

to guefs what a great misfortune and infiifferable yoke it is to be link-

ed with a bad woman in matrimony. Rightly therefore did the wife

man fay, that a Good Wife was the gift of God ; again, a virtuous

woman will do her Hii/hand good. Either this, Ifay, is the rcafon,

or elfe becaife the higher powers (for what caufe I know not) have

given command that it Jl?ould befo : which indeed is the reafon which

they conflantly give me whenever I complain to them of their exccjjive

feverity to tne.

In Cambridge (as I hear fay) omnes Jludiorum etJlatutorum refor-

fnationes nuperfaSla, nuncfunt denuo defortnata et deleter, et omnia

funt in prijlimim chaos et in antiquum papfmum redutla : omnes ccl-

iegiorum PrefeSli qui fynceritati Evangelii favebant, vel qui conju-

gati erant, loco motifunt, et alii pnpi/iiccefaStionis in eorum locafur-

rogati ; quod et de Sociis Collegiorum qui noluerunt feSlere genu

Baal, fa£lum effe audio. Nee mirum, na-m et ijiud pajjimfaSlum cjl

in univerfo regno Ajiglice, in 077inibus Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis, De-

canis, Prebendariis , Sacerdotibus ecclefarum et in toto clero : All the

reformations in theirJludies and theirfatutes which were lately made

are now again cancelled and defrayed, and all things are brought back

to their former confufion and old popery. All the Heads (f Houfes

whofavored the Gofpelfimplicity, or who were married, are removed,

and other of the PopiJJo faSlion are put into their places ; andfo I hear

are all the Fellows of Colleges ferved who rejifed to bend the knee to

Baal. Nor is itJirange it fi:ould be fo thercy when the like is done

every where elfe throughout the whole kingdom, to all Archbiflops,

Bifiops, Deans, Prebendaries, Parifi Priefts, and the whole Clergy.

And to tell you much naughty matter in a few words, Papifmus

•apud nos ubique inplenofuo antiquo roborQ regnat. Popery reigns eve-

ry where amongji us in all its wontedfway.

The
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The Lord be merciful and for Chrift's fake pardon us our old

unkindnefs and unthankfulnefs : for when he poured upon us the

gifts of his manifold graces and favor alas ! we did not ferve him,

nor rendered unto him thanks according to the fame. We paflors

many of us were too cold and bare too much alas ! with the wick-

ed world, our magiftrates did abufe to their own worldly gain both

God's gofpel and the miniflers of the fame, the people in many

places were wayward and unkind. Thus of every fide and of

every fort we have provoked God's anger and wrath to fall upon

us. But blefled be He that hath not fuftered His to continue in

thofe ways, which Co wholly have difplcaled his fecret Majefty,

but hath awaked them by the fatherly correction of his own Son's

crofs, unto his glory and our endlefs falvation through Jefus Chrift

our Lord. My daily prayer is, as God doth know, and by God's

grace fliall be fo long as I live in this world, for you my dear Bre-

thren that are fled out of your own country, becaufe ye will rather

forfake all worldly things than the truth of God's word. It is even

the fame that I uie to make to God for all thofe churches abroad

through the world which have forfaken the kingdom of Antichrift,

and profelTed openly the purity of the gofpel of Jefus Chrifl: ; that

is, that God our eternal Father for our Saviour Chrift's fake, will

daily encreafe in you the gracious gift of his heavenly fpirit to the

true fetting forth of his glory, and of his gofpel ; and make you to

agree brotherly in the truth of the fame, that there rife no root of

bitternefs among you, which may infedl that good feed that God

hath fown in your hearts already; and finally that your life may be fo

pure and fo honell according to the rule ofGod's word,and according to

the vocation vvhereunto we are called by the gofpel of Chrift our

Saviour, that the honefty and purity of the fame may provoke all

that fliall fee or know it to the love of your dodlrine, and to love

you for your honefty and virtue's fake ; and fo both in the brother-

ly unity of your true dodtrine, and alfo in the godly virtue of your

honeft life, to glorify our Father which is in heaven.

Ex
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Ex mftratUnn magni aliquot Magijlratus Ccwcelldrtus Wintomen/is,

Comes Jj-undclhis, Gf Doiviniis Pnchetus jam legationefungiintitr, una

cum Cardinali Polo in partibus tranfmarifiis ad co?nponendam (ut aiunt)

pacem, inter Iviperatorem, Regem noftrum, & Francorum Rcgem.

Poll iliorum magiffratuum noflrorum reditum, et reginct partum., quan

jam quotidie expcBamus, &jam aliquandiu expe^avimus, queinq; Deus

pro Jul nominis gloria dignetur bene iilifortunare : iios tunc Jlatim nihil

aliud quam ncjlrce confejjionis de hojle ticjlro antiquo triumpbales in Do-

mino coronas expeciamus.

Omnium vejlrum precibus me humillime & ex toto corde commendo.

Jnprimis tuis o chariffime in Chrijlo Prater, 6? dileBiJime Grindalle et

cbarijjimorum fratrum et unici 7mhi in Domino dikSiorum Cbeci, Ccxi,

Turneri, Lcvcn, Sampfonis, ChamberSy et omnium fratrum ncjirorum

et Conterraneorum qui apud vos Jegunt, et diligunt Dominum nojlrum

Jejum Chrijlum in veritate. Commendo etiam vobis re'verendijjimos

Patres & concaptivos meos in Domi?iOy ^Ihomam Cranmeruni, jam vere

magni Pajloris et Archiprejidis 7iomine dignijjimum, et veteranum ilium

ncjira gentis Anglican^ verum Apojloliun et Chrijii, H. Latimerum.

Condona mihijrater, harum prolixitatem^ 7ion enim pojlhac credo, cha-

riffime Prater, meis Uterisjam amplius aliquando turbabcris.' Oxonii.

Some great officers of our country, my Lord Cha?icellor Winchejier, the

Pari of Arundel, and Lord Paget are Jiow on an embaffy beyondfea,

together with Cardinal Pole to bring about (as the report goes) a peace

betwixt the Emperour, our King, ajid the French King. After

their return, and after the ^een's Majejiy is brought to bed, which

we now e'uery day expeSl, and have alreadyJorfome time expelled, and

1pray God, for the glory of his name, vouchjhfe to jend her a happy

hour ! We then immediately expeSl nothing elje than that cur conjejjion

from our old enemy fhall procure us our triumphal crowns in the Lord.

I muji humbly and heartily commend myfdf to the prayers of you All,

cfpecially toyours, mojl dear Brother in Chrijl, and moji beloved Grindal,

and
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and thofe of our dear brethren and beloved in the Lord, Cheke, Cox,

Turner, Leaver Sampfon, Chambers, and ofallcur brethren and countrymen

•who fojourn loithyou, and love our Lord Jefus Chrijl in truth. 1 aljb re-

commend to your prayers my moji Reverend Fathers, andfellow prifncrs

in the Lord, Thomas Cranmer, noiv indeed moJl lu.orlhy the title of the

great Pvfor and Frimate, and that veteran Apojlle of our nation and
a true one of Chrljl's, H. Latimer, Excufe, Brother, the length of
this letter ; for I believe that from henceforth, mnjl dear Brother,

you will be troubled ivith no more of my letters for ever. Oxford.

The bearer of this letter carried with it, I believe, the writer's

benen^dUon to the exiles j for one of thofe exiles. Turner, tells

us, * while He (Bilhop Ridley) was himfelf in prifon, what aid

* he fent out of England to us in our exile in Germany, that learn-

* ed man, his faithful Achates, Dr. Edmund Grindal, now Bi-

' fliop of London can teftify ; and many others who were aflifted

by his liberality.

Although he defpaired of having any future opportunity of wri-

ting again, yet it pleafed God to let him live to receive another af-

fliiting letter from Grindal, giving him an account of the troubles

at Frankford, raifed by Knox againll the Common Prayer Book

ufed in England, in the reign of King Edward. I have feen on-

ly a part of Ridley's anfwer to this letter in Strype's Life of Arch-

bifliop Grindal, which was, ' Alafs ! that our Brotlier Knox
* could not bear with our book of Common Prayer; matters a-

* gajnil which although I grant a man (as he is) of wit and learn-

' ing may find to make apparent (meaning plaufible) reafons; but

* I fuppofe he cannot be able foundly to difprove by God's word :

* the reafon he maketh againlt the Litany, and the fault per

' fanguinem &; fudoreui he rindeth in the fame, I do marvel how
' he can or dare avouch them before the Engiiflimen that be wich

4 G ' vou.
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* you. As for Private Baptlfm, it is not prcfcrlbed in the Book,

* but where folemn Baptifm, for lack of time, and danger of death,

* cannot be had. What would he in that cafe (hould be done ?

* peradventure he will fay, it is better then to let them die without*

* For this his better, what word hath he in the Scripture ? And
* if he hath none, why will he not rather follow that which the

' fentence of the antient writers does more allow. From whom
* to diflent without warrant of God's word, I cannot think it any

* godly wifdom. And as for Purification of Women, I ween the

' word Purification is changed, and it is called 'Thankfgi'ving.

* Surely Mailer Knox is in my mind a man of much good learning,

' and of an honeft zeal. The Lord grant him to ufe them to his

' glory.'

Thus this good Prelate employed his prifon hours, confefling

his Maftcr, and endeavouring to promote his glory in all his trials,

converfation, advice, letters, and treatifes ; he breathed nothing

but Chrift and his truth againft all the wiles and power of his ad-

verfaries. Superior to their learning, not intangled by their fo-

phifms, unterrified with their threats, nor deluded by their flatte-

ries and golden promifes. He feemed the prime objeft againft

which their whole artillery was levelled. Indulged in the Tower
beyond his companions ; infidioufly attacked with their praifes and

commendations ; the Queen's favor offered to him if he would re-

turn, not only to the reftorin^ of his former honors, offices, and

preferments, but unlimited promifes of her further regard were

made to him : when he was found proof againft all thefe aflaults,

then, changing their meafures, he was treated more harfhly than

his fellow- prifoners ; not only ftript of all he had, but threatened

with lofs of life and fame by cruel tortures; his fecret papers got

from him by the treachery of one of his own chaplains, and was

attempted to be feduced by the miftaken affedion of another. All

thefe ftratagems he oppofed with the fpirit of a found mind ; till

baffled in every attempt, and enraged at his reputation and con-

flancy.
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ftancy, his adverfaries determined to remove out of the world

this living reproach to themfelves. * A man, fays Fox, fo

* reverenced for his learning and knowledge in the Scriptures,

* that even his enemies have reported him to have been an excel-

* lent Clerk : whofe life if it might have been redemed with the

* fum of ten thoufand marks, yea ten thoufand pounds, the Lord

' Dacres of the North, being his kinfman, would have given it to

* Queen Mary, rather than he fliould have been burned.' Vol. iii.

p. 996.

4G a THE
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THELIFE
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Dr. NICHOLAS RIDLEY.

BOOK VIII. From May to

October 1555.

RIDLEY Martyr.

JVhofoever pall Iqfe his life for my fake and the GofpeVs, thefame

fhallfindit. Mark VIII. 35.

AFTER the month of May we find little or

nothing of Dr. Ridley's correfpondence or

employment, and are at leifure to view the

blackening of the cloud, which at lafl broke upon him.

On the nth of June there was an hearfe at St. Paul's for the

Queen of Spain, grandmother to the King, and aunt to Queen

Mary ; of whom I cannot help taking fome notice. She was Jo-

anna, daughter of Ferdinand and Ifabella of Spain, and filler to

Catherine,
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Catherine, Henry viiith's firfl Queen. Ferdinand' was remarkable

for a refervednefs, and fevcrity : the firft procured him the charac-

ter of great wifdom, and the latter of no lefs zeal. He is famous

for fuch a refloration of the Inquifition as to merit to be called lire

Inflitutor of it ; banifliing the Jews out of Spain to the number of

eight hundred thoufand men, women and children ; the Moors in

his kingdom, whom he had engaged to proteft, and not molefl: on

account of religion, he harrafled, and by great cruelties compelled

to be baptized : the inftrudlion of thefe baptized Converts was left

in great meafure to the Bilhop of Granada, who ordered the

Pfalms, Gofpels and Epiftles to be tranflated into Arabick ; this

greatly ofFendcd Ximenes the Archbirtio-p of Toledo, who declared,

that * whenfoever the Bible iLould come to be tranflated into vul-

•" gar tongues, it would be of pernicious confequence to Chriftiani-

' ty.' But as few or none of thefe Moors were real Converts, they

found great employment for the Inquilition, which in forty years

time condemned no Icfs than an hundred thoufand of them : of

which number four thoufand were burnt, thirty thoufand recon-

ciled, and the reft efcaped to Barbary.

Of this Father came Joanna and Catharine ; the latter, being

Queen to our Henry VII ith, by her refervednefs and prudery of

behaviour gave great difgi^ft to the King. Her unfociablenefs did;

doubtlefs help to revive thofe fcruples, which Archbilhop Warham.

had firft raifed before the King's marriage : her Sifter Joanna was.

married to Philip Duke of Burgundy, Father to the Emperour

Charles v. and in right of her Mother became Queen of Spain ;

her Hu{band died foon after, deftroyed by his great cxcellcs j his

death caft his Qneen, whofe brain was before diftempercd, into fo.

deep a melancholy, that thofe who were about her found it diffi-

cult to keep her from famifliing herfelf. The wliole time of her

Hufband's licknefs, though great with child, ftie had never ftirred:

from.

» Geddes's Trafls, vol. u
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from his bedfide, day or night. And after he was buried, having

been told by a Monk that he had read in fome Legend or other of

a King, who came to hfe again after he had been dead fourteen

years, fl)e immediately commanded her Hufband's body to be

brought into her bed chamber, where, having taken it out of the

coffin, and laid it in a bed of ftate with its face uncovered, flie

kept it twenty years ; after which it was taken from her, and in-

terred in the Cathedral of Granada. Nay, her jealoufy of him was

all this while alive : for file would fuller no woman but herfelf to

go near his corps, nor any of that fex, but her fervants and confi-

dants, to come within the doors of the room where it lay.

This glgomy family -complexion operated in the branches : it

drove the Emperour Charles v. from his Palace into a Monaftery,

where a little before his death he ordered a celebration of his own

Obiit, in which he affifted himfelf : the hke humor in Philip ii.

drew him under the fufpicion of getting his own Son murdered for

difcovering too great a regard for the Proteftant dodlrines ; and in-

fluenced him to believe himfelf preferved by the lingular providence

of God to extirpate Lutheranifm, which he vigorouily fet about to

effedt in the year 1559' : for the intercourfe which the Spaniards

had with the Proteftants in Germany and England occafioned the

feed of the gofpel to be carried into Spain. The Emperour him-

felf was fuppofed to die a Lutheran in the point of Juftification,

for he faid, * the oil of mercy can be put into no other vefTel but

• that of faith ; and that to truft in one's own merits was not of

' faith, but perfidy ^' And as foon as the Emperour was dead,

his ConfefTor Conftantio was imprifoned for herefy, but died there j

his body was neverthelefs burnt, and concluded the horrid fcene at

Sevil September the 24th, when about thirteen other were caft in-

to the fire for being Proteftants. And in Odober following eight

and

* Continuation of Seldcn, page 35.
* Ibid.
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and twenty of the Nobility were burnt to death at ValhdoHd, Phi-

lip himfelf attending in perfon to enjoy the cruel execution.

No wonder therefore if Queen Mary, fo defcendcd and fo allied,

thirfted for Proteflant blood. Philip faw it was unneceflary to en-

courage her to this work, he found her fufficiently difpofed to carry

it to excefs, infomuch that he politickly appeared to check the for-

wardnefs of her zeal in it. What was there that England had not

to fear from the Offspring of fuch a King and fuch a Queen, where

the divided ftreams of fuperftition and cruelty would have united,

and flowed together in one full and rapid current ? This was the

blcfling which England was now wearying heaven with their pray-

ers to grant; but God, who fees through futurity, and whofe mer-

cy is greater than even human blindnefs, gracioufly denied their

requeft, and refufed to give life to this Embryo in chaos, fo that

the long wifhed for Ilfue was a lifelefs mafs. By the third

of Auguft all expe(Sations from the Queen's great belly were at an

end, and the King, difippointed, by this falfe Conception, in his

views of obtaining England for himlelf, grew weary of his Queen;

and, under a pretence of vifiting the Emperour his Father, took

leave of her on the 29th of the fame month, and in the beginning

of September fet fail for Calais.

No fooner was the King's back turned than Commitiions were

ordered out from the Legate, and from the King and Queen for a

new procefs appointed for the convidlion of the three Bifliops in

prifon at Oxford ; as the former fentence againft them was void,

the Pope's authority at that time being not received in En-

gland, nor juftified by any law then in force.

The firft CommilTion was to Brookes Bifhop of Glocefter the

Pope's Subdelegate, and to Dr. Martin and Dr. Story Commiflioners

for the King and Queen to examine, abfolve, or degrade, and de-

liver to the fccular arm Thomas Archbifliop of Canterbury on the

articles

599
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articles of bkfphemy, iucontinency, and hercfy. They fat at St.

Mary's in Oxford on tlie 1 2th of September.

As to the Pope's Supremacy and Jurifdidion, tlie Archbifliop

proterted againft it, urging his Oath to Henry viiith and Edward

vith, refufing Brookes for his judge as delegated from the Pope;

and charged him with perjury in receiving a Commillion from the

Pope, whom he himfelf had abjured. Brookes charged Cranmer

with compelling liim to do it ; which Cranmer proved to be falfe,

the Supremacy having been given to the King by Warham, and

Brookes as a Dodor had fublcribed to it before Cranmer came to

the See.

As to Tranfubftantiation, he was charged with inconfillency,

in burning Lambert for denying it, and afterward in changing his

opinion, and denying it himfelf. Cranmer granted that he had

believed otherwife than he now held, and that he did fo till my
Lord of London Dr. Ridley conferred with him, and by many

perfuafions and authorities of primitive writers drew him quite

from the Popifli opinion. By his anfwers to fixteen Interrogato-

ries they prefently convided him of what they called herefy and iu-

continency, and then remanded him back to prlfon.

Fox, The next Commiffion was granted from Car-
p. 487. §- 2- rhehjiE^.

^jj^.^j p^^^^ Legate a latere, to John White Billiop
r.mination of Rid-

i zi

jey_
of Lincoln, Dr. Brookes Bifliop of Gloccfter, and

Dr. Holiman Bifliop of Briitel, to cite, examine

and judge Mafter Hugh Latimer, and i^.Iafter Dr. Ridley, pre-

tenfed Bifliops of Worcefter and London, for divers erroneous opi-

nions held by them, and maintained in open difputations had at

Oxford in 1554. The which opinions if the named perfons would

now recant, giving and yielding themfelves to the determination

of the Univerfal and Cathoiick Church, planted by Peter in the

blefled See of Rome, that then they, the deputed Judges, by the

fliid
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laid authority of their Commillion, fliould have power to receive

the faid penitent perfor.s, and forthwith miniftcr unto them the

reconcihation of the Holy Father the Pope : but if the faid Hugh
Latimer and Nicholas Ridley would ftoutly and ftubbornly defend

and maintain thefe their erroneous opinions and allertion*, that

then the faid Lords by their Commiffion fhould precede in form

of judgment, according to the law of Hercticks, that is, degrading

them from their promotion and dignity of Bilhops, Pricfts and all

other Ecclefiaftical Orders, fliould pronounce them Hereticks ; and

therefore clean cut them off from the Church, and fo yield them to

receive punifliments due to all fuch herefy and fchifm.

On the thirtieth of September they were cited to appear before

the Lords Commiflioners in the Divinity School at Oxford, at eight

of the clock. At which time Latimer and Ridley were fent for :

but intending to examine them fevcrally, Latimer was kept back

till they had thoroughly examined Ridley. Whereupon the Com-
miflion was read, Dr. Ridley ftanding bare headed, humbly ex-

pedting the caufe of his appearance ; as foon as he had heard the

Cardinal named, and the Pope's Holinefs, he put on his cap.

After the Commiffion was read, the Bifhop of Lincoln began ;

Mafter Ridley, although neither I, neither my Lords here, in refped

of our own perfons, do look for cap or knee, yet becaufe vvc bear

and reprefent fuch perfons as we do, that is, my Lord Cardinal's

Grace, Legate a latere to the Pope's Holinefs, as well in that he

is of a notable parentage (and therewith Dr. Ridley moved his cap

with lowly obeifince) defcending from tlie regal blood, as in th.it

he is a man worthy to be reverenced with all humility, for his great

knowledge and learning, noble virtues, godly hfe, and efpecially

in that he is here in England Deputy to the Pope's Holincff, it

{liould have became you at this name to have uncovered your head-

Wherefore, except you will of your ovyn felf take the pains to put

your hand to your head, and at the nomination, as well of the faid

4 H Cardinal,
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Cardinal, as of the Pope's Holinefs, uncover the fame, left that this

your contumely exhibited now before us, fliould be prejudicial to

the faid moft reverend perfons (which thing we may in no cafe fuf-

fer) you fliall caufe us to take the pain to caufe fome man to pluck

off your cap from you.

Then Dr. Ridley, afking licence to fpeak, anfwered ; As touching

that you faid, my Lord, that you of your own perfons defire no cap

nor knee, but only require the fame, in confideration that you re-

prefent the Cardinal's Grace and perfon, I do you to wit and there-

upon make my proteftation, that I did put on my cap at the na-

ming of the Cardinal's Grace, neither for any contumacy that I

bear toward your own perfons, neither for any derogation of ho-

nor toward the Lord Cardinal's Grace. For I know him to be a

man worthy of all humility, reverence and honor, in that he came

of regal blood ; artd in that he is a man endued with manifold graces

of learning and virtue; and as touching thefe virtues and points,

1 with all humility (and then he put off his cap, and bowed his

knee) and obeifance that I may, will reverence and honor his Grace :

but in that he is Legate to the Fiftiop of Rome (at which word he

put on hiscap) whofe ufurped fupremacy, and abufed authority, I ut-

terly refufe and renounce, I may in no wife give any obeifance or ho-

nor unto him ; left that my fo doing and behaviour might be prejudi-

cial to mine Oath, and derogate from the verity of God's word ;

\ and therefore that I might not only by confeffion profefs the veri-

ty in not reverencing the renounced authority^ contrary to God's

word, but alfo in gefture, in behaviour, and in all my doings ex-

prefs the fame, I have put on my cap, and for this confideration

only ; and not for any contumacy to your Lordftiips, neither con-

tempt of this worfliipful audience, neither derogation, of any ho-

nor due to the Cardinal's Grace, both for his noble parentage,

and alfo for his excellent qualities, have I kept on my cap.

Lmoha
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Lincoln. Maftcr Ridley, you excufc yourl'elf of that with which

we prefled you not, in that you protcfl you keep on your cap*,

neither for any contumacy toward us, who look for no fuch ho-

nor of you ; neither for any contempt of this audience, which al-

though juftly they may, yet (as I fuppofc) in this cafe do not re-

quire any fuch obeiflince of you ; neither in derogation of any ho-

nor due to my Lord Cardinal's Grace for his regal dcfcent (at which

word Dr. Ridley moved liis cap) and excellent qualities ; for al-

though in all the premifes honor be due, yet in thefe refpedts we
require none of you : bnt only in that my Lord Cardinal's Grace

h, here in England, Deputy of the Pope's Holinefs, (at which

word the Lords and other put off their caps, and Dr. Ridley put

on his) And therefore we fay unto you the fecond time, that except

you take the pains yourfclf to put your hand to your head, and put

off your cap, you fliall put us to the pain to caufe fome man to take

it from you : except you allege fome infirmity and ficknefs, or

other more reafonable caufe, upon the confideration whereof wc

may do as we think good.

Ridley. The premifes I faid only for this end, that it might as

well appear to your Lordlhips, as to this worfliipful audience, why

and for what confideration I ufed fuch kind of behaviour, in not

humbling myfelf to your Lordfhips with cap and knee. As for my
ficknefs, I thank my Lord God, that I am as well at eafe, as I have

been this long feafon ; and therefore I do not pretend that which

IS not, but only this, that it might appear by this my behaviour,

that I acknowledge in no point tliat ufiirped Supremacy at Rome,

and therefore contemn and utterly dcfpife all authority coming from

him. In taking off my cap, do as it (hall plcafe your Lordlhips,

and I fliall be content.

Then the Bilhop of Lincoln, after the third admonition, com-

manded one of the Beadles to pluck his cap from his head. Dr.

Ridley bowing his head to the officer, gently permitted hir.i to

t H a take
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take away his cap. Then the Bifliop of Lincoln made this exhor-

tation ;

Mafter Ridley, I am fare you have fufiiciently pondered with

yourfelf the efFedt of this our Commiffion, with good advifement,

confidering both points thereof; that authority is given to us, if

you {hall receive the true dodlrine of the Church, which firft was

founded by Peter at Rome immediately after the death of Chrifl:,

and from him by lineal fucceflion hath been brought to this our

time, if you will be content to renounce your former errors, recant

your heretical and fcditious opinions, content to yield yourfelf to

the undoubted faith and truth of the Gofpel, received and always

taught in the Catholick and Apoftolick Church ; the which the

King and Queen, all the Nobles of this realm, and Commons of

the fame, all Chriftian people have and do confefs. You only

ftanding alone by yourfelf j you underftand and perceive, I am
fure, that authority Is given us to receive you, to reconcile you,

and upon due penance to adjoin and afTociate you again into the

number of the Catholicks and Chrill's Church, from which you.

have fo long ftrayed, out of which no man can be faved. Which

thing I and my Lords here, yea and all, as well Nobles as Com-
mons of this realm moft heartily defire ; and I for my part (and

then he put off his cap) moft earneftly exhort you to do.

Remember, Mafter Ridley, it is not a ftrange country whither I

exhort you to return. You were once one of us, you have taken de-

grees in the fchools. You were made a Prieft, and became a Prea-

cher, fetting forth the fame dodlrine which we do now. You
were made Bifhop according to our laws ; and to be fliort, it is

not fo long agone, fince you feparated yourfelf from us, and in

the time of herefy became a fetter forth of that divellifh and fc-

ditious dodlrine, which in thefe later days was preached amongft

us. For at what time the new dodtrine of faii/j only began to-

fpring, the Council willing to win my Lord Chancellor, fent you

to,
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to him (I then being in my Lord's houfc, unknown as I fuppofe

to you) and after you had talked with my Lord fecretly, and were

departed, immediately my Lord declared certain points of your

talk, and means of your pcifuafion ; and amongft others this was

one, that you Ihould fay, Tu(l), my Lord, this matter of juftifi-

cation is hut a trifle, let us not flick to condcfcend herein to them

;

but for God's love, my Lord, ftand floutly in the verity of the fa-

crament, for I fee they will all'ault that alfo. If this be true, as

my Lord is a man credible enough in fuch a matter, hereby it is

declared of what mind you were then, as touching the truth of

the blelled Sacrament.

Alfo in a Sermon of yours at Paul's crofs, you as effeilually and

as catholickly fpakc of that blefled Sacrament as any man might

have done ; whereby it appcareth that it is no ftrange thing nor

unknown place whereunto I exhort you. I wiHi you to retuj-n thi-

ther from whence you came ; that is, together with us to acknow-

ledge the fupremacy of our moR reverend Father in Gcd the Pope's

Holinefs, who (as I faid) lineally taketh his defcent from Peter,

upon whom Chrill promifed befoie his death to build his church ;

the which Supremacy or prerogative, the moft antient Fathers in

all ages, in all times did acknowledge. (And here he brought a

place or two out of the Doiftors, but efpecially flayed upon this

faying of St. Auftin, Totiis orbis Chriflianus in tranfrnarinis et kn-

ge remotis tcrrh Romance Ecclejice fubje^m e/i. All the Cbrif-

t'tan world beyond the fca, and in countriesfar remote, isfubjeSl to

the Church of Rome.) Here, fays he, you fee, Mafler Ridley, that

all Chriftendom is fubjedl to the Church of Rome. What Ihould

ftay you therefore to confefs the fame with St^ Auftin and the ot!)er

Fathers ?

Ridley. My Lord, I moft heartily thank your Lordfliip, as well for

your gentlenefs, as for your fobriety in talk, and foryourgood and fa-

vorable
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vorablezeal in this learned cxliortation : in which I have marked ef-

pecially three points, which you ufed to perfuademe to leave my doc-

trine and religion, which I perfectly know to be grounded not upon

man's imagination and decrees, but on the infallible truth of Chrifl's

gofpel i and am thoroughly perfuaded not to look back, and to re-

turn to the RomJfli fee, coritrary to mine oath, contrary to the

prerogative and crown of this realm, and efpecially, which moveth

me moft, contrary to the exprefTed word of God.

The firft point is this, that the fee of Rome taking its begin-

ning from Peter, upon whom you fay Chrift hath builded his

church, hath in all ages lineally, from Bilhop to Biihop, been

brought to this time.

Secondly, that the Holy Fathers, from time to time, have

in their writings confeffed the fame.

Thirdly, that I was once of the fame opinion, and together

with you did acknowledge the fame.

Firfl, as touching the faying of Chrirt:, from whence your

Lordfhip gathered the foundation of the Church upon Peter; tru-

ly the place is not fo to be underftood as you take it, as the circuiH-

ftances of the place will declare. For after that Chrift had allced

his difciples whom men judged him to be, and they had anfwered,

that fome had faid he was a Prophet, fome Elias, fome one thing,

fomc another, then he faid. Whom fay ye that lam ? Then Peter

laid, I fay that thou art Chrijl, the Son of God. To whom Chrift

anfwered, I fay, Tu es Pet7-us, ^ fuper hanc petram cedijicabo ec-

clefiam meain. 'thou art Peter, and upon this Jione I will build my

Church J that is to fay, upon this ftone, not meaning Peter him-

felf, (as though he would have conftituted a mortal man, fo

frail and brittle a foundation of his ftable and infallible church ,-)

but upon this rock-ftone, that is, this confellion of thine, that I

am the Son of God, I will build my Church. For this is the

foundation and beginning of all Chriftianity, with word, heart,

and
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and mind, to confefs that Chrift is the Son of God. VVhofoever

believeth not this, Chrift is not in him, and he cannot have the

mark of Chrill printed in his forehead, who confcfleth not that

Chrifl: is the Son of God.

Therelore Chrift faid unto Peter, that upon this rock, that is,

upon this liis confclTion that he was Chrill the Son of God, he

would build his Church, to declare that without this faith no man
can come to Chrid : fu tliat this belief, that Chrift io the Son of

God, is the foundation of our Chriftianity, and the foundation of

our Church. Here you fee upon what foundation Chrift's Church

is built, not upon the frailty of man, but upon the ftable and in-

fallible word of God.

Now, as touching the lineal defcent of the Bifliops in the fee

of Rome, true it is that the Patriarchs of Rome in the apoftles time,

and long after, were great maintainers and fetters forth of Chrift's

glory ; in which efpecia'.ly above all other countries and regions

was preached the true Gofpcl, the Sacraments were moft duly mi-

niilered ; and as before Chrift's coming it was a city fo valiant in

prowefs and martial affairs, that all the world was in a manner fub-

jedl to it, and after Chrift's paflion divers of the Apoftles there

fuffered perfecution for the Gofpel's fake : fo after that the Empc-

rours, their hearts being illuminated, received the Gofpcl, and be-

came Chriftians, the Gofpel there, as well for the great power and

dominion, as for the fame of the place, flourillicd moft :

whereby the Bifhops of that place were had in more reve-

rence and honor, moft efteemed in all councils and aftemblies ;

not becaufe they acknowledged them to be their head, but becaufe

the place was more reverenced and fpoken of, for the great power

and ftrength of the fame. As now here in England, the Bifliop of

Lincoln in, fefllons and fittings hath the preeminence of the other

Bifliops, not that he is the Head and Ruler of them, but for the

dignity of the Biihoprick. Wherefore the DotSors in their wri-

tings.
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tin<JS have fpoken mofl: reverently of this fee of Rome, and in

their writings preferred it ; and this is the Prerogative which

your Lordfliip did rehearfe the antient Dodors to give to the fee

of Rome.

Seemly, I cannot, nor dare not but commend, reverence, and

honor the fee of Rome, as long as it continueth in the promotion,

and fetting forth of God's glory, and in due preaching of the

Gofpel, as ic did many years after Chrift. But after that the Bi-

'

fhops of that fee, feeking their own pride, and not God's honor,

fet themfelves above Kings and Emperours, challenging to them-

felves the title of God's vicars, the dominion and fupremacy over

all the world, I cannot but with St. Gregory, a Bifhop of Rome

alfo, confefs, that the Bifliop of that place is the very true Anti-

chrift, whereof St. John fpeakcth by the name of the whore of

Babylon, and fay with the faid St. Gregory, He that maketh him-

felf a Bijhop over all the world, is tvorfe thati Antichrtjl.

Now whereas you fay that St. Auftin fhould feem not only to

give fuch a Prerogative, but alfo Supremacy to the fee of Rome,

in that he faith all the Chriftian world is fubjeft to the Church of

Rome, and therefore fhould give to that fee a certain kind of

fubjedtion; I am fure that your Lordfhip knoweth, that in St.

Auflin's time there were four Patriarchs, of Alexandria, Conftan-

tinople, Antioch, and Rome ; which Patriarchs had under them

certain countries } as in England the Archbifhop of Canterbury

hath under him divers Bifliopricks in England and Wales, to

whom he may be faid to be their Patriarch. Alfo your Lordftiip

knoweth ritrht well, that at what time St. Auflin wrote this book,

he was then Bifhop in Africa. Further, you are not ignorant, that

between Europe and Africa lieth the fea called the Mediterranean,

fo that all the countries in Europe to him who is in Africa may be

called 'Tranjharine, countries beyond the fea. Hereof St. Auftin

faith, 'Totus Orbis Chrijlianus in tranfmarinis ei longe remotis ter-

ris,
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ris Ecclejia RoinatKV fu6jc5lus ejl. All the Cbrijiian Countrits beyond

the fias, and in remote regions, are J'ubje£i to thefee of Rome. If

1 fhould fay all countries beyond the fea, I do exxept England,

which to me, now being in England, is not beyond the fca. In

this fenfe St. Aullin faith, All the countries beyond thefea are fub-

jcift to the fee of Rome; declaring thereby that Rome was one of

the fees of the Four Patriarchs, and under it Europe. By what

fubjedion I pray you ? only for a pre-eminence, as we here in

England fay, that all the Bilhopricks in England are fubjetfl to the

Archbifliopricks of Canterbury and York.

For this pre-eminence alio the other Dodors (as you recited)

fay, that Rome is the mother of Churches ; as the Bifhoprick of

Lincoln is mother to the Bifhoprick of Oxford, becaufe the Bi-

ilioprick of Oxford came from the Biflioprick of Lincoln, and

they were both once One, And fo is the Archbifhoprick of Canter-

bury mother to the other Bifhopricks which arc in her province.

In like fort the Archbifhoprick of York is mother to North Bi-

lliopricks : and yet no man will fay, that Lincoln, Canterbury,

or York, is either of them fupreme head to other Eifliopricks -,

neither then ought we to confefs the fee of Rome to be fu-

preme head, becaufe the Dodlors in their writings confefs the fee

of Rome to be mother of Churches.

Now where you fay I was once of the fame religion which you

are of, the truth is, I cannot but confefs the fame : yet fo was

St. Paul a perfecutor of ChriH:. But in that you fay, I was one of

you not long ago, in that I doing my melfage to my Lord of

Winchcfler fhould delire him to fland ftout in that grofs opinion

of the fupper of the Lord, in very deed I was fent, (as your

Lordlhip faid) from the Council to my Lord of Winchefter, to

exhort him to receive alfo the true confeflion of juftification ; and

becaufe he was very refradtory, 1 faid to him. Why, my Lord,

4
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why
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why mJike you fo great a matter herein ? you fee many Anabap-

tifts rife againft the Sacrament of the Altar ;
I pray you, my

Lord, be diligent in confoiinding them : for at that time, my

Lord of Winchcfter and I had to do with two Anabaptifts in Kent.

In this fenfe 1 willed my Lord to be ftiff in the defence of the Sa-

crament againft the deteftable errors of the Anabaptifts, and not

in the confirmation of that grofs and carnal opinion now main-

tained.

In like fort, as touching the Sermon which I made at Paul's

Crofs, you ftiall underftand that there were at Paul's, and divers

other places, fixed railing bills againft the Sacrament, terming it

'Jack of the box, the Sacrament of the halter, round Robin, with

like unfeemly terms ; for the which caufes, I, to rebuke the un-

reverend behaviour of cectain evil difpofed perfons, preached as

reverently of that matter as I might, declaring what eftimation

and reverence ought to be given to it, what danger enfued the mis-

handling thereof, affirming in that Sacrament to be truly and ve-

rily the body and blood of Chrift, eflTedluoufly by grace and Spi-

rit ; which words the unlearned underftanding not, fuppofed that

1 had meant of the grofs and carnal being, which the Romifh de-

crees fet forth, that a body having life and motion ftiould be in-

deed under the ftiapes of bread and wine.

Then the Bifhop of Lincoln interrupted him, and faid. Well,

Mafter Ridley, thus you wreft places to your own pleafure
;

for

. where St. Auftin faith, that the whole Chriftian world is fubjedl to

the fee of Rome, without any limitation, and ufeth thefe

words in tranfmarinis et knge remotis terris, beyond the feas in re-

mote regions, only to exprefs the latitude of the domm.on of the

fee of Rome, willing thereby to declare, that all the world, yea

countries far diftant from Rome, yet neverthelefs are fubjefl to

that fee : yet you would wreft it, and leave it only to Europe.

I am
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I am fure you will not deny but that tolus munclus, the -whole world,

is more than Europe.

Ridley. Indeed, my Lord, if St. Auflin had faid abfolutcly iotus

mwidus, the -whole li^orld, and not added in tranfmarini:, in parts

beyond thefeas, it had been without limitation ; but in that he faid

totus mundus in partibus tranjhiarinis, the whole -world beyond the

feas, he himfelf doth limit the universal proportion, declaring how
far he meant by totus mundus, the -ivhole -world.

Lincoln. Well, if I would flay upon this place, 1 could bring

many more places of the Fathers for the confirmation thereof;

but we have certain inftrudlions, according to which we mufl pro-

•ccde, and came not hither to difpute the matter with you, but

only to take your anfwers to certain articles, and ufed this in the

way of exhortation, in which you interrupted me ; wherefore I

will return thither again.

You mull confider that the Church of Chrifl lieth not hidden

but is a city on the mountain, and a candle on the candlertick.

Ponder with yourfelf, that the Church of Chrift is Catholica, Ca-

tholick : fo that Chrifl's Church is univerfally fpread throughout

the world, not contained in the alligation of places, not compre-

hended in the circuit of England, not contained in the compafs of

Germany and Saxony, as your Church is.

Wherefore, Maft:er Ridley, for God's love be you not Angular ;

acknowledge with all the realm the truth, it Inall not be (as you

allege) prejudicial to the Crown ; for the King and Queen's Ma-

jefties have renounced that ufarped power taken of their Predecef-

fors, and juft:ly have renounced it. For I am fure you know that

there are two powers, the one declared by the Sword, the other by

the Keys. The Sword is given to Kings and Rulers of Countries;

the Keys were delivered by Chrift to Peter, and of him left to all

the fuccelTors. As touching our goods, pofieiiions, and lives, we

with you acknowledge ourfclves fubjeds to the King and Queen,

4 I 2 ^^ho
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who have the Temporal Sword ; but as concerning matters of re-

ligion, as touching God's quarrel and his word, we acknowledge

another head : and as the King's and Queen's Highnefs do in all

worldly affairs juftly challenge the Prerogative and primacy, Co in

Ipiritual and ecclefiaftical matters they acknowledge themfelves not

to be Heads and Rulers, but members of Cb rift's Body. Why
therefore fliould you ftick at that matter, the which their Majef-

ties have forfaken and yielded ?

Wherefore, Mafter Ridley, you fhall not only not do injury to

the Crown, and be prejudicial to their Majeilies Honor, in ac-

knowledging with all Chriftendom the Pope's Holinefs to be fu-

preme Head of Chrift's church here militant in earth, but do a

thing moft delegable in their iight, and mofldefired of their High-

nefs, Thus if you will do, revoking together all your errors, ac-

knowledging with the refidue of the realm the common and the

publick fault, you fliall do that which all men moft heartily de-

fire ; you fliall bring quietnefs to your confcience, and health to

your foul ; then fhall we with great joy, by the authority commit-

ted to us from the Cardinal's Grace, receive you into the church

again, acknowledging you to be no longer a rotten, but a lively

member of the fame : but if you fliall ftill be Angular, if you fliail

fcill obftinately perfift in your errors, {lubbornly maintaining your

former herefies, then we mufl, againlT: our will, according to our

Commiffion, feparate you from us, and cut you off from the Church,

left the rottenefs of one part in procefs of time putrify and corrupt

the whole body ; then muft we confefs and publiih you to be none

of Ours ; then muft we yield you up to the Temporal Judges, of

whom, except it otherwife pleafe the King and Queen's Highnefs,

you muft receive puniihment by the laws of this realm due to He-
reticks.

Wherefore, Mafter Ridley, confider your ftate, remember your

former degrees, fpare your body, efpecialiy confider your foul,

which
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wliich Chrirt fo dearly bought with his precious blood ; do not you

raflily caft away that which was precious in God's fight ; enforce

not us to do all that we may do, which is only to publilh you to

be none of us, to cut you off" from the Church : for we do not, nor

cannot condemn you to die (as mofl: untruly hath been reported of

us) but that is the temporal Judge's oflice ; we only declare you to

be none of the Church, and then muff you, according to the tenor

of them, and pleafure of the Rulers, abide their determination ; fo

that We, after that we have given you up to the temporal Rulers,

have no further to do with you.

But I truft, Mailer Ridley, we fliall not have occafion to do what

we may : I trufl you will fuffer us to reft in that point of our Com-
mifiion which we moft heartily defire, that is, upon recantation

and repentance to receive you, to reconcile you, and again to ad-

join you to the unity of the Church.

Ridley. My Lord, I acknowledge an unfjiotted church of Chrift,

in the which no man can err, without the which no man can be

faved, which is fpread throughout all the world, that is, the con-

gregation of the Faithful; neither do I alligatc or bind the fame

to any one place, as you laid, but confefs the fame to be fpread

throuehout all the world ; and where Chrift's facraments arc duly,

miniftcred, his Gofpel truly preached and followed, there doth.

Chrifl's church ftiine as a city upon an hill, and as a candle in the

candlellick : but rather it is fuch as you, that would have the

church of Chrift bound to a place, who appoint the fame to Rome,

that there, and no where elfc, is the foundation of Chrift's church.

But I am fully perfuaded that Chrift's church is every where found-

ed, in every place where his Gofpel is truly received, and cffedual-

ly followed. And in that the church of God is in doubt, I nfe

herein the wife counfel of Vincentius Lyrinenfis, whom I am fure

you will allow, who giving precepts how the catholick church

may be in all fchifms and herefies known, writeth in this manner;

' When

J
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* When, faith he, one part is corrupted with herefies, then prefer

the whole world before that one part : buL if the greateft part be

' infeded, then prefer antiquity.'

In like fort now, when I perceive the greateft part of Chriftiani-

ty to be infedted with the poifon of the See of Rome, I repair to

the ufage of the primitive church ; which I find clean contrary to

the Pope's Decrees, as in that the Prieft receiveth alone, that it is

made unlawful to the Laity to receive in both kinds, and Cuch

like ; wherefore it requireth, that I prefer the antiquity of the

primitive church before the novelty of the Romifli church.

Lincoln. Mafter Ridley, thefe faults which you charge the See

of Rome withal, are indeed no faults. For firft, it was never for-

bid the Laity, but that they might, if they demanded it, receive

under both kinds. You know alfo, that Chrift after his refurrec-

tion, at what time he went with his Apoftles to Galilee, opened

himfelf by breaking of bread. You know that St. Paul after his

lt)ng failing toward Rome, brake bread, and that the Apoftles

came together in breaking of bread, which declareth' that it is

not unlawful to minifter the facrament under the form of bread

only ; and yet the church had juft occafion to decree, that the

Laity fhould receive in one kind only, thereby to take away an

opinion of the unlearned, that Chrift was not wholly both flefli and

blood under the form of bread. Therefore to take away their

opinion, and to eftablifti better the people's faith, the Holy Ghoft

in the church thought good to decree, that the Laity ftiould re-

receive only in one kind ; and it is no news for the church, upon

juft confideration, to alter rites and ceremonies ». For you read

in

^ The Council of Clermont under Urb.in ii. A. D. J095, ordered that Corpus Domini-

cum et Sanguis Jingulatm accifiantur, which praflice preraltd in England : but Archbifhop

Peckham'sConftitutions at Lambeth, A. D. 1 281, forbid the confccrated Cup to the Lai-

ty, for the reafon which the Bilhop of Lincoln here gives, faying, // is allovjed in fuch

/mall Chunhis to none but them that (delrats to rtceiii( the Blood under the /pecies of confecrated
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in the Ads of the Apoftles, that St. Paul writing to fome of the

Gentiles which had received the Gofpel, biddeth them to abAain
* from things flrangled and from blood', fo that this fcemcth to

be an exprefs commandment : yet who will fay but that it is law-

ful to eat bloodings ? how is it lawful but by the permiflion of the

church ?

BJdky. My Lord, fuch things as St. Paul enjoined the Gen-
tiles for a fufferance, by little and little to win the Jews to Chrift,

were only commandments of time, and refpc(5led not the fuccef-

fors : but Chrift's commandment, Do this, (that is, that which
be did in remembrance, which was not to miniiler in one kind only)

was not a commandment for a time, but to perfevere to the world's

end.

The Bifliop of Lincoln not attending to Ridley's anfwer, pro-

ceded thus in his exhortation ;

So that the Church feemeth to have authority by the Holy-

Ghoft, whom Chrifl: faid he would fend after his afcenfion, which

fliould teach the Apoflles all truth, to have power and jurifdidHon

to alter fuch points of the fcripture, ever referving the foundation :

but we came not, as I faid before, in this fort to reafon the matter

with you, but have certain inftrudtions miniftered unto us, accord-

ing to the tenor of which we mufl; precede, propofing certain Ar-

ticles, to which we require your anfwer diredlly, either affirma-

tively, or negatively to every of them, either denying them or

granting them without further difputations or reafoning ; for we

have already ilretched our inftrudlions, in that we fufFered you to

debate and reafon the matter, in fuch ibrt as we have done : the

which

<uvH( ; yet even then they ufed in fuch yma//<r Churches unconfecrated wineyir th* >»ore lajji

fiKallo-iumg the /acrament tubich they had taken. From this Conilitution Lyndwcod infers that

in Cathedral and the Greater Churches the Laity might partake of the confecrated Cup in

Pcckham's days : but afterward it was cuftomarily allowed only to the aflilling Priells,

if there was a fufficient quantity in the Cup. This will in fome ^ineafurc clear Bilhop

WJiitc's otherwi.'e confufed account. See Pcckham's Conilitution.-.

'^5
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-which articles you fliall hear now, and tomorrow at eight of the

clock in St. Mary's Church we will require and take your anAvcr;-

;

and then according to the fame procede : and if you require a copy

of them, you fliall have it, with pen, ink and paper, alfo fuch

books as you Ihall demand, if they be to be gotten in the Univer-

lity.

The Articles.

We John Lincoln, James Glocefler, and John Briftol do obie(5l

to thee Nicholas Ridley, and to thee Hugh Latimer, jointly and

feverally, firft that thou Nicholas Ridley in this High Univerfity

of Oxford, Anno 1554, in the months of April, May, June, July,

or in fomeone or more of them, hafl affirmed, and openly defend-

ed and maintained, and in many other times and places befide,

that the true and natural Body of Chrift, after the Confecration of

the Prieft, is not really prefent in the lacrament of the altar.

2. Item, That in the place and months aforefaid thou haft pub-

lickly affirmed and defended, that in the facrament of the altar re-

maineth llill the fubftance of bread and wine,

3. Item, That in the laid place and months thou haft openly af-

firmed and obftinately maintained, that in the Mafs is no propitia-

tory facrifice for the Quick and the Dead.

4. Item, That in the year, place and months aforefiiid, thefe

thy forefaid alTertions folemnly have beert condemned, by the fcho-

laftical cenfufe of this School, as heretical and contrary to the Ca-

tholick faith, by the worfliipful Mafter DodorWefton, Prolocutor

then of the Convocation Houfe, as alfo by other learned men of

both the Univerfities.

5. Item, That all and fmgular the premifes be true, notorious,

famous and openly known by publick fame, as well to them near

hand, and alfo to them in diftant places far off.

After the Biftiops had conferred together, the Bifliop of Lin-

coln faid, Thefe are the very fame Articles which you in open dif-

putation
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putation here in the Univerfity did maintain and defend. What
fay you to the firft ? I pray you anfwer ariirniatively or negatively.

Ridley. Why, my Lord, I fiippofed your gentlenefs had been

fuch, that you would have given me fpace until tomorrow, that

upon good advifement I might bring a determinate anfwer.

Lincoln. Yea, Maftcr Ridley, I mean not that your anfwers

now fliall be prejudicial to your anfwers tomorrow. I will take

your anfwers at this time ; and yet notwithflanding it fliall be

lawful to you to add, diminidi, alter, and change of thefe anfwers

to morrow what you will.

Rullcy. Indeed in like manner at our laft difputation I had ma-
ny things promifed, and few performed. It was faid, that after

difputations I fhould have a copy of them, and licence to change

mine anfwers, as I fliould think good. It was meet alfo that I

Ihould have feen what was written by the Notaries at that time.

So your Lordfliip pretended great gentlenefs in giving me a time ;

but this gentlenefs is the fame that Chrift had of the High Priefts.

For you, as your Lordfhip faith, have no power to condemn me,

neither at any time to put a man to death j fo in like fort the High

Prierts faid, that it was not lawful for them to put any man to

death, but committed Chrift to Pilate, neither would futfer him

to abfolve Chrift, although he fought all the means therefore that

he might.

Then faid Dr. Wefton, who was prefent, What do you ma.ke the

King Pilate ?

Ridley. No, Mafter Dodtor, t do but compare your deeds with

Caiphas's deeds and the High Prieft's, which would condemn no

man to death, as ye will not ; and yet would not fufter Pilate to

abfolve and deliver Chrift.

Lincoln. Mafter Ridley, we mind not but that you fliall enjoy

the benefit of anfwering tomorrow, and will take your anfwers

now as now, tomorrow you Ihall change, take out, add, and alter

4 K wliat
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what vou will. In the mean fenfon we require you to anfwer di-

redllv to every Article, cither affirmatively or negatively.

Ridley. Seeing you appoint me a time to anfwer tomorrow, and

yet will take mine anfwers out of hand, firfl I require the Nota-

ries to take and write my protcflation ; that in no point I acknow-

ledge your authority, or ada:iit you to be my Judges, in that point

you are authorifed from the Pope : therefore whatfoever I fliall

fay or do, I proteft, I neither fay it, neither do it willingly, thereby

to admit the authority of the Pope. And if your Lordfliip will give,

me leave, I will fliew the caufes which move me thereunto.

Lincoln. No, Mafler Ridley, we have inftrudlions to the con-

trary, we may not fuffer you.

Ridley. I will be ftjort ; I pray your Lordfliips fuffer me to fpeak

ft few words.

Lincoln. No, Mafler Ridley, we may not abufe the hearers

ears.

Ridley. Why, my Lord, fuffer me to fpeak three words.

Lincoln. Well, Mafler Ridley, tomorrow you fliall fpeak for-

ty. The time is far pafl j therefore we require your anfwer deter-

minately. What fay you to the firfl Article ?

Ridley. My Proteftation always faved, that by this mine anfwer

I do not condefcend to your authority, in that you are Legate to

the Pope, I anfwer thus ; In a fenfe the firfl Article is true, and,

in a fenfe it is falfe \ for if you take really for uere (truely) for fpi-

ritually by grace and efficacy, then it is true that the natural body

and blood of Chrifl is in the facrament ve.rl' et realiter, indeedand

really : but if you take thefe terms fo groffiy, that you would con-

clude thereby a natural body having motion, to be contained under

the forms of bread and wine "vere et realiter, then really is not the

body and blood of Chrifl in the facrament, no more than the Holy

Qhpfl is in the element of water in our Baptifm.

ThG
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The Notaries not being able to reduce the anlwer to a fimplo

affirmation or denial of the firil article, the Bi(hop of Lincoln

required him, either to grant the article, or to deny it.

Ridley. My Lord, you know that where any equivocation is,

(i. e. a word having two fignifications) except diilindion be given>

no dired anfwer can be made ; for it is one of Ariftotle's fallaciest

containing two queftions under one, the which cannot be fatisficd

with one anfwer : for both you and I agree herein, that in the Sa-

crament is the very true and natural body and blood of Chrifi:,

even that which was born of the Virgin Mary, which afcended

into heaven, which fitteth at the right hand of God the Father,

which £hall come from thence to judge the Quick and the Dead ;

only wc differ in modo, m the "way and ?fianner of being : We con-^

fefs all one thing to be in the Sacrament, and diflent in the man-

ner of being there. I, being fully by God's word thereunto per-

fuaded, confefs, ChritVs natural body to be in the facrament in-

deed by Spirit and Grace ; becaufe that vvhofoever receiveth wor-

thily that bread and wine, receiveth effedluoufly Chrift's body,

and drinketh his blood, that is, he is made eftedlually partaker of

his paflion : and you make a grofler kind of being, enclofing a

natural, a lively, and a moving body, under the fhape or form of

bread and wine.

Now, this difference confidered, to the queftion thus I anfwer;

that in the Sacrament of the Altar is the natural body and blood

of Chrift, vere & realiter, indeed and really, if you take tiicfe

terms indeed and really, for fpiritually by grace and efficacy ; for

fo every worthy receiver receiveth the very true body of Chrift :

but if you mean really and indeed, fo that thereby you would in-

clude a lively and a moveable body under the forms of bread and

wine, then in that fcnfe is not Chrill's body in the Sacrament real-

ly and indeed.

4 K 2 To
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To the Second Article,

Ridley anfwered. Always my Proteft.itiori refervcd, I anfwer

thus ; that in the Sacrament is a certain change, whereby that

bread, which was before common bread, is now made a lively

reprefentation of Chrift's Body ; and is not only a figure, but ef-

feduoufly reprefenteth his Body, that even as the mortal body was

nourifhed by that vifible bread, fo is the internal foul fed with the

heavenly food of Chrift's Body, which the eye of faith feeth, as

the bodily eye feeth only bread. Such a facramental mutation, I

grant to be in the bread and wine, which truly is no fmall change :

but fuch a change as no mortal man can make, but only that om-

nipotency of Chrift's word.

Then the Bifliop of Lincoln defiring him to anfwer affirmative-

ly or negatively without further declaration of the matter, he pro-

ceded.

Ridley. Notwithftanding this facramental mutation, which all

the Dodlors confefs, the true fubftance and nature of bread and

wine remaineth, with which the body is in like fort nourifhed, as

the Soul is by Grace and Spirit with the Body of Chrift. Even

fo in Baptifm the Body is waflied with the vifible water, and tiie

Soul is cleanfed from all filth by the invifible Holy Ghoft ; and

yet the water ceafeth not to be water, but keepeth the nature of

water ftill. In like fort in the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,

the bread ceafeth not to be bread.

The Bifliop of Lincoln declared a difference between the Sa-

crament of the Altar and Baptifm ; becaufe that Chrift faid not

of the water. This is the Holy Ghofi, as he did by the bread. This

is 7)iy Body. Then Dr. Ridley recited St. Auftin which conferred

both the Sacraments the one with the other : but the Bifliop of

Lincoln paffed it over, and reciting

The
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The Third Article,

required a diredl anfwer. To whom Ridley thus replied ;

Chrift, as St. Paul writeth, made one pcrfedl facrifice for the

fins of the whole world, neither can any man reiterate that facri-

fice of His ; and yet is the Communion an acceptable facrifice to

God of praife and thankfgiving : but to fay that thereby fins are

taken away (which wholly and perfectly was done by Chrift's paf-

fion, of which the Communion is only a memorial) that is a great

derogation from the merits of Chrifl's paffion ; for the Sacrament

was inftituted, that we receiving it, and thereby recognifing and

remembering his pafllon, fhould be partakers of the merits of the

fame. For otherwife doth this Sacrament take upon it the office

of Chrift's paflion, whereby it might follow that Chrift died in

vain.

Lincoln. Indeed, as you allege out of St. Paul, Chrift made

one perfedl oblation for all the whole world, that is, that bloody

facrifice on the crofs : yet neverthelefs he hath left this facrifice,

but not bloody, in the remembrance of that, by the which fins are

forgiven ; the which is no derogation from Chrift's pafiion. Then

reciting

The Fourth Article,

Ridley anfwered ; That in fome part the fourth was true, and in

fome part falfe ; true, in that thofe his aflertions were condemned

as herefies, although unjuftly ; falfe, in that it was faid they were

condemned /cientia Jc/johijlicci, by thefcholajlical ccnjuvc of thefchool;

in that the difputation was in fuch fort ordered, that it was far from

any fchool acft.

To the Fifth Article

Ridley anfwered ; That the premifes were In fuch fort true, a5

in thefe his anfwers he had declared. Whether that all men fpake

evil
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evil of them, he knew not, in that he came not fo much abroad to

hear what every man reported.

Lmcoln. Tomorrow at eight of the clock you fliall appear be-

fore us in St. Mary's church ; and then, becaufe we cannot well

agree upon your anfwer to the firft Article, if it will pleafc you to

write your anfwer, you fliall have pen, ink, and paper, and books,

fuch as you fliall require : but if you write any thing faving your

anfwers to thefe articles we will not receive it. Then charging

the Mayor with him, and ordering that he fliould have pen and

ink, he difmifled Dr. Ridlej^ and fent for Dr. Latimer.

The next day, Ocftober T, Dr. Ridley was
§. 3. He is de-

-brought before them in St. Mary's church, to
liTiered ever to the . -

Secular Pciver. whom the Bifllop of Lincolu (after like difpute

about the cap, in honor of the Pope, as had pafled

the day before, and that the Beadle had rudely fnatched it from

Dr. Ridley's head) thus addreflTed himfelf.

Lincoln. Mafter Ridley, yefterday we took your anfwer to cer-

tain articles, which we then propofed to you : but becaufe we

could not be thoroughly fatisfied with your anfwer then to the firft

article, neither could the Notaries take any determinate anfwer of

you, we (you requiring the fame) granted you licence to bring your

anfwer in writing; and thereupon commanded the Mayor that you

fliould have pen, paper and ink, yea any books alfo that you would

require, if they were to be gotten : we licenfed you then alfo to

alter your former anfwers this day at your pleafure ; therefore we

are come now hither to fee whether you are in the fame mind now

that you were in yeflierday (which we would not wifli) or contrary,

contented to revoke all your former afl^ertions, and in all points con-

tent to fubmit yourfelfto the determination of the Univerfal Church.

And I for my part moil earneflly exhort you, not becaufe my con-

fciencc
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fcience pricketh me, as you faid ycflerday, but becaufe I fee vou
a rotten member, and in the way of perdition.

Yefterday I brought forth amongfl: otlicr St Auftin, to prove that

authority hath always been given to the See of Rome, and you

wreftcd the words far contrary to St. Auftin's meaning, in that you

would have totus mundus, all tlh: ivorld, to be applied only to Eu-
rope, which is but the third part of all the world, whereas indeed

the procefs of St. Auftin's words will not admit that your interpre-

tation. For he faith not totus tnundus Chrijlianns in tranfmarinis.,

all the Cbrijiian ivorld beyond tbefeas, but firft totus mundus Chrijli-

anus Romance Ecclejtctfubjedlus cjl, all the Chrijlian ivorld isfubjecl

to the Church of Rome, and afterward addeth In tranfmarinis parti-

bus, beyond the fea, only to augment the dominion of the Sec of

Rome.

Ridley. I ara fure, mv Lord, vou have fome Ikill in Cofmoara-

phy, in which you fhall underftand that there is a fea called the

Mediterranean cad between Europe and Africa : in faying beyond

the fea St. Auftin meant Europe, even as I Hiould fay the whole

world beyond the fea, meaning to except England, in which I

fiand.

After this, much difputation followed concerning the fenfe of

St. Aultin, which the Bifliop of Lincoln endeavoured to eftabliHi

by the confcnt of other anticnt Dodors, from whom he quoted

fevcral paffages : but Ridley required that the original authors

fliould be produced, and not mangled and altered paflages, that

the very words and the Context might determine their meaning.

But the Bifhop, not able to quote the exad words, nor willing to

produce the books themfelves, pretended to prefs Ridley in tlie

point of the Sacrament with an authority from Cyril, which he laid,

as Melancthon himfelf had quoted it, was againft him ; and to

prove it called for Melancthon : but his works had been burnt be-

fore. Then pafling that over, he proceded thus \

Jjincoln,
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Lincoln. Cyril in another place, proving to the Jews thatChrift

was come, ufeth this reafon, * altars are ereded in Chrift's name
• in Britain, and in far Countries, therefore Chrift is come.' But

we may ufe the contrary of that reafon, altars are plucked down in

Britain, therefore Chrift is not come. A good argument a con-

trariis ; I will ftand to it in the fchools by and by with any man. You
fee what a good argument this your doftrine maketh for the Jew?,

to prove that Chrift is not come.

Dr. Ridley fmiling anfwered ; your Lordftiip is not ignorant that

this word, akare, in the fcripture fignifieth as well the altar where-

upon the Jews were wont to make their burnt facrifices, as the ta-

ble of the Lord's Supper. Cyril meaneth there by this word, /?/-

tare, not the Jewifh altar, but the table of the Lord, and by that

laying ' altars are eredled in Chrift's name, therefore Chrift is

' come,' he meaneth that the Communion is miniftered in his re-

membrance, therefore Chrift is come : for the ftrength of his ar-

gument is becaufe the remembrance of a thing cannot be, except

itfelf be paft ; then could not all countries celebrate the Commu-
nion in remembrance of Chrift's paffion, except Chrift had been

come and fuffered. As for the taking down of the altars it was

done upon Juft confiderations, for that they feemed to come too

nigh to the Jews ufage. Neither was the Supper of the Lord at

any time better miniftered, more duly received, than in thofe later

days when all things were brought to the rites and ufages of the

primitive church,

Lincoln. A godly receiving I promife you to fet an oyfter table

inftead of an altar, and to come from puddings at Weftminfter to

receive. And yet when your table was conftituted, you could

never be content, in placing the fame now Eaft, now North, now
one way, now another, until it pleafed God of his goodnefs to

place it clean out of the church.

RiJley.
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Ridley. Your Lordfliip's irreverent terms do not leilen tlie value

of the thing. Perhaps feme men came more devoutly from pud-

dings, than other men now do from other things.

Lincoln. As for that, Mafter Ridley, you ought to be judge of

iio man : but by this your reafoning you caufed us to ftretch and

inlarge our inftrudlions. We came not to reafon, but to take your

determinate anfwers tp our articles. Now, Mafter Ridley, what

fay you to the firft article ? If you have brought your anfwer in

writing we will receive it : but if you have written any other mat-

ter, we will not receive it.

Then Dr. Ridley took a flieet of paper out of his bofom, and

began to read what he had written : but the Bifliop of Lincoln

commanded the Beadle to take it from him. And when he afked

licence to read it, faying that it contained nothing but his anfwers,

the Bilhop would not by any means permit him.

Ridley. Why, my Lord, will you require my anfwer, and not

fuffer me to publifli it ? I befeech you, my Lord, let the audience

bear witnefs in this matter. Your Lordlhips may handle it at your

nleafures ; therefore let the audience be witnefs to your doings.

Lincoln. Well, Mafler Ridley, we will firft fee what you have

written, and then if we fliall think it good to be read, you rtiall

have it publillTied : but except you deliver it firft, we will take

none at all of you.

Then Dr. Ridley, feeing there was no remedy, delivered it to

an officer, who immediately gave it to the Bifliop of Lincoln. He,

having fecretly communicated it to the other two Commiffioners,

declared the fenfe, but would not read it as it was written, laying,

that it contained words of blafphemy ; therefore he would not nil

the ears of the audience therewith, and fo abufe their patience.

But Ridley defired very inftantly to have it publiflied, faying, that

except a line or two, there was nothing contained but the fayings

of the antient DofljfS in confirmation of his aflertions.

4 L But
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But the Billiop of Lincoln would not fufter it to be read, and

demanded Ridley's determinate anfwer to the feveral articles ; he

referred to his anfwers then exhibited in writing, and alfo before

at the time of difputation before Dr. Wefton. Then the Bifliop

of Gloceilcr began an exhortation to Dr. Ridley to perfuade him

to recant.

G/oc. If you would once empty your ftomach, captivate your

fenfes, fubdue your reafon, and together with us confider what .t

feeble ground of your religion you have, I do not doubt but you.

might eafdy be perfuaded to acknowledge one Church with us, to

confefs one faith with us, and to believe one religion with us. For

what a weak, and feeble ftay in religion is this, I pray you ? ' La-
* timer leaneth to Cranmer, Cranmer to Ridley, and Ridley to the

* Angularity of his own wit.' So that if you overthrow the fingu-

larity of Ridley's wit, then mufl needs the religion of Cranmer

and Latimer fdl alfo. You remember well, Mafter Ridley, that

the Prophet fpeaketh moft truly, faying, IVo, wo be to them who,

areJingular and wife in their own conceits.

But you will fay here, it is true that the Prophet faith ; but how
know you that I am wife in mine own conceit ? Yes, Mafter Rid-

ley, you refufe the determination of the Catholick Church ; you

muft needs be fmgular, and wife in your own conceit, for you bring

fcripture for the probation of your afiertions, and we alfo bring

fcriptures ; you underftand them in one fenfe, and we in another..

How will you know the truth herein ? If you fiand to your own
interpretation, then you are fingular in your conceit : but if you

fay you will follow the minds of the Dodlors and antient Fathers,

you underftand them in one meaning, and we take them in ano-

ther : how will you know the truth herein " ? If you ftand to your

own judgment, then are you fingular in your own conceit, then

cannot you avoid the wo of which the Prophet fpeaketh.

Wherefore

* From their own exprefs declarations clfcwhcrej
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Wherefore, if you have no ftay but the Catholick Church in

matters of controverfy, except you will relT: upon the fingularity

and wifdom of your own brain, if the Prophet mod truly faith,

•wo, wo be to them who are wife in their own conceits; then for God's

love, Mafter Ridley, ftand not fingular, be not you wife in your

own conceit, pleafe not yourfelf over much. How were the Arians,

the Manichees, the Eutychians, with divers other hereticks which

have been in the Church, how I pray you were they fupprefied and

convinced ? By reafoning in difputations ? No truly ; the Arians

had more places of fcripture for the confirmation of their herefy,

than the Catholicks for the defence of the truth. How then were

they convinced ? only by the determination of the Church. And
indeed, except we do conftitute the Church our foundation, ftay,

and judge, we can have no end of controverfies, no end of difpu-

tations. For in that we all bring Scriptures and Doiflors for the

probation of our affertions, who fliould be judge of this our con-

troverfy ? If we ourfelvcs, then be we fingular and wife in our own

conceits, then cannot we avoid the wo of which the Prophet

fpeaks.

It remains therefore that wc fubmit ourfelves to the determina-

tion and arbitrement of the Church, with whom God promifed to

remain to the v/orld's end, to whom he promifed to fend the Ho-

ly Ghoft:, which fliould teach it the truth. Wherefore, Mafter

Ridley, if you will avoid the wo that the Prophet fpeaketh of, be

not you wife in your judgment, captivate your own underftanding,

fubdue your reafon, and fubmit yourfelf to the determination of

the Church.

To this verbofe oration Ridley replied in few words ; that he

faid moft truly with the Prophet, wo be to him that is wife in his

own conceit : but that he acknowledged no fuch fingularity \i\

himfclf, nor knew any caufe why he fliould attribute fo much to

himfelf. And whereas he faid Mafter Cranmer leaned to him,

4 L 2 that
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that was mofl: untrue, in that he was but a young Scholar in com-

parifon with Mafter Cranmer; for at wh?t time he was a young

Scholar Mailer Cranmer was a Dodor, fo that he confeffed Maf-

ter Cranmer might have been his Schoolmafter thefe m.any years.

He would have faid more, but the Bifliop of Glocefter inter-

rupted him. And then the Birtiop of Lincohi with many words,,

and gently holding his cap in his hand, defired him to return. But

Ridley made aji abfolute anAver, that he was fulhy perfuaded that

the religion which he defended was grounded upon God's word,

and therefore without great offence toward God, great peril and

damage of his foul, he could not forfake his Mafter and Lord : but

defired the Bifhop to perform his grant, in that his Lordfliip faid

the day before, that he fliould have licence to (hew his caufe why

he could not with a fafe confcience admit the authority of the

Pope. The Bifliop faid, that whereas then he had demanded li-

cence to fpeak three words, he was contented that he fliould this

day fpeak forty, and that grant he would perform. Then ftarted

up Dr. Wefton, and faid, why, my Lord, he hath fpoken four

hundred already. Dr. Ridley confeffed he had, but they were not

of his prefcribed number, neither concerning that matter. The
Bifl:iop of Lincoln bade him take his licence : but he fhould fpeak

but forty, and before he had ended half a fentence, the Dodlors

fitting by cried and faid, that his number was out ; and with that

he was enjoined filence. Then the Bifliop of Lincoln addrefled

him thus :

Lincoln. Now I perceive, Mafter Ridley, you will not permit

us to ftay in that point of our Commiffion which we moft defired :

for I will aflure you there is never a word in our Commiffion more

true than, dolentes £5? gementes, grieving and hewailing. For indeed

I. for my part, I take God to witnefs, am forry for you.

Ridley. I believe it well, my Lord j forafinuch as one day it will

be burthenfome to your foul,

Lincohi
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Lincoln. Nay not fo, Mafter Ridley -, but becaufe I fee fuch

ftubbornefs in you, that by no means you may be perfuadcd to ac-

knowledg-c your errors, and receive tlic truth : but feeing it is fu,

becaufe you will not fufFer us to perfift in the firft, we muft of ne-

ccfTity precede to the other part of our Commifiion, Therefore I

pray you hearken to what I fhall fay.

He then read the fentence of condemnation, written in along"

procefs, the tenor of which was, that, forafmuch as the faid Ni-

cholas Ridley did aflrrm, maintain, and flubbornly defend certaia

opinions, aflertions and herefies, contrary to the word of God, and

the received faith of the Church, as in denying the true and natural

body of Chrift, and his natural blood to be in the Sacrament of the

altar : fecondly, in aflirming the fubllance of bread and wine to

remain after the words of the confecration : thirdly, in denying the

Mafs to be a lively facrifice of the Church for the quick and the

dead, and by no means would be led and brought from thefe his

herefies ; therefore the faid John of Lincoln, James of Glocefter,

John of Briflol did judge and condemn the faid Nicholas Ridley as

an heretick, and fo adjudged him prefently both by word, and alfo

in deed to be degraded from the degree of a Bifliop, from Prieft-

hood, and all Eccleliaflical Order ; declaring moreover the faid

Nicholas Ridley to be no member of the Church, and therefore

Gommitted him to the fecular powers, of them to receive due pu-

nifliment according to the tenor of the temporal laws : and further

excommunicated him by the great excommunication.

Then they delivered him as a prifoner to ti)e Mayor, and fent

for Mafter Latimer, whom, after like examination, they condemned

by the fame fentence, from which he appealed to the next General

Council which ihould be truly called in God's name : but the

Bifliop of Lincoln told him with great truth, that it would be a.

long fealon before fuch a Convocation would be called.

They
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They continued another fortnight in their prlfons, where Cran-

mer alfo was confined, having been cited to appear at Rome with-

in fourlcore days. This farce was one of Gardiner's devices to

fpin out the time for the ripening of his plot to obtain the Arch-

billioprick.

During the time that Ridley and Latimer lay in prifon after their

condemnation, every method was tried to win the former. They

feemed afliamed to facrifice a man of fuch piety and learning, and

rather wiflied to bring him over to add weight to their own party.

Brookes the Bifliop of Glocefter in great fimpliclty pointed out to

him the only method of reclaming him to the Church of Rome,
' which was * to captivate his fenfes, and fubdue his reafon,' and

then * he doubted not but he might be eafily induced to acknow-

• ledge one Church with them.' Now it was, I fuppofe, that the

Lord Dacres offered ten thoufand pounds to the Queen if flie would

preferve Co valuable a life : flie would have triumphed in his i'ufety

Pox if he would fubmit to the conditions. His retracing would have

influenced the greater number of the unrefolved, and filenced the

more confirmed. For this purpofe fome leading man in the fami-

ly, perhaps the fame Lord Dacres, endeavoured, by worldly mo-

tives, and wrefted pafTages of fcriptnre, to induce him to fave iiim-

felf ; and occalioned the following letter to another relation, which

might be Mabyl the grand- daughter of that Lord, who had mar-

ried Nicholas Ridley of Wilmondfwick.

* To a Coufin of his.

^,^
God's holy fpirit be with you now and ever. Amen. When I

Letters, call to remembrance, beloved Coufin, the ftate of thofe who for

fear of trouble, either for lofs of goods, will do in the fight of the

world thofe things that they know and be aflured are contrary to

the will of God, I can do no lefs than lament their cafe, being

aflured that the end thereof will be fo pitiful, without fpeedy re-

pentance.

tol. yg.
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pcntancc, that I tremble and fear to have it in remembrance. I

would to God it lay upon fome earthly burthen, fo that freedom of

Gonfcience might be given unto them. I write, as God knoweth,

not of prefiimption, but only lamenting their flate, whom I thought

now in this dangerous time, ftiould have given both you and me
comfortable inftrudions. But alas, inftead thereof, we have per-

fuafions to follow (I lament me to rehearfe it) fuperftitious idola-

try : yea, and what is worft of all, they will feek to prove it by

the fcripturcs. The Lord for his mercy turn their hearts.

Yours

N. R.'

Having now in immediate profpedt his crowa

§. 4. Ridley's of martyrdom, he was defirous that his life might
Fafcudl. continue ufeful to the laft, by difcharging, as far as

his wiflies, his prayers, and his advice might

have effeft, the affedion and duties which the feveral relations in

which he had rtood might require : and therefore wrote his Fare-

well to them, not to be publifhed till after his death, that it might

have all the weight of the laft words of a dying Friend. The fub-

ftance of which follows.

His laft Farewell to all his true and faithful Friends in God.

At the name of Jefus let every knee bow, both of things in

heaven, and things in earth, and things under the earth, and let

every tongue confefs that Jefus Chrift is the Lord unto the glory

of God the Father. Amen.

* As a man minding to take a far journey, and to depart from

* his familiar friends, commonly and naturally hath a defire to bid

« his friends farewell before his departure : fo likewifc now I, look-

' ing daily when I (hould be called for to depart hence from you,

' (O all
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* (O all ye my dearly beloved Brethren and Sifters in our Saviour

' Chrift, that dwell here in this world) having a like mind towards

' you all ; and alfo, bleffed be God for this ! f'uch time and leifure,

' do bid you all, after fuch manner as I can, farewell.

* Farewell, my dear Brother George Shipfide, whom I have

« ever found faithful, trufty, and loving in all ftates and conditions

;

* and now in the time of my crofs, over all other to me moft friend-

* ly and ftedfaft j and that which liketh me beft:, over all other

' things, in God's caufe ever hearty.

' Farewell, my dear Sifter Alice his wife. I am glad to hear of

' thee that thou dofl; take Chrift's crofs, which is laid now (bleffed

' be God !) both on thy back and mine, in good part. Thank
' thou God, who hath given thee a godly and a loving Husband :

« fee thou honor him, and obey him according to God's law. Ho-
* nor thy Mother-in-law, his Mother ; and love all thofe that

' pertain unto him, being ready to do them good as it fhall lie in

' thy power. As for thy children, I doubt not of thy hufband but

* that He, who hath given him a heart to love and fear God, and

* in God them that pertain unto him, fl:iall alfo make him friend-

* ly and beneficial unto thy children, even as if they had been got-

* ten of his own body.

• Farewell, my well beloved Brother, John Ridley, of the Wall-

* town, and you my gentle and loving Sifter Elifabeth ; whomj
' befide my natural league of amity, your tender love which you
' were faid ever to bear toward me above the reft of your brethren,

* doth bind me to love. My mind was to have acknowledged this

* your loving aft'eftion, and to have acquitted it with deeds, and

* not with words alone. Your daughter Elifabeth I bid farewell

;

* whom I love for the meek and gentle fpirit that God hath given

* her, which is a precious thing in the fight of God.

* Farewell, my well beloved Sifter of Unthanke, with all your

' children my nephews aad nieces. Since the departure of my Bro-

• ther
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* ther Hugh, my mind was to hiivc been unto thcni in the flcad of

* their Father : but the Lord God mull and will be tlieir Father, if

' they will love him and fear him, and live in the trade of his

* law.

* Farewell, my well beloved and worfliipful Coufms MaAer Ni-
* cholas Ridley, of Willimontfwick, and your wife; and I thank
* you for all your kindnefs ihewn both to me, and alfo to all your

* own kinsfolk and mine. Good Coufin, as God hath fet you in

* that our ftock ar.d kindred, not for any refpeft of your perfon,

* but of his abundant grace and goodnefs, to be as it were the Bcl-

* weather to order and conduct the rcrt:, and hath alfo endued you

* with his manifold gifts of grace, both heavenly and worldly,

* above others ; fo I pray you, good Coufin (as my truft and hope
* is in you) continue and increafe in the maintenance of truth, ho-

* nefty, righteoufnefs and all true godlinefs, and to the uttermofl

* of your power to withftand fallliood, untruth, unrighteoufnefs

* and all ungodlinefs, which is forbid and condemned by the words
* and laws of God.

' Farewell, my young Coufin Ralph Whitfield—oh your time

* was very fliort with me ; my mind was to have done you good,

* and yet you caught in that little time a lofs : but I trufl it Ihall be

* recompenfed as it fhall pleafe Almighty God.
' Farewell, all my whole kindred and countrymen, farewell in

* Chrift altogether. The Lord who is the fearcher of fecrets,

* knoweth that according to my heart's defire my hope was of late

* that I ftiould have come among you, and to have brought with

' me abundance of Chrift's bleded Gofpel, according to the duty

' of that office and miniftry, whereunto aniong you I was chofen,

* named and appointed by the mouth of that our late peerlcfs

* Prince, King Edward, and fo alfo denounced openly in his Court

' by his Privy Council.

4 M 'I warn
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' I warn you all, my well beloved kinsfolk and countrymen, that

* ye be not amazed or aftonidied at the kind of my departure or

' dillblution ; for I enfare you I tliink it the mofl: honor that ever

* I was called unto in all my life ; and therefore I thank my Lord

* God heartily for it, that it hath pleafed him to call me, of his

* great mercy, unto this high honor to fuffer death willingly for his

* fake, and in his caufe. Unto the which honor he called the holy

* Prophets, and his dearly beloved Apoftles, and his bleffed cho-

' fen Martyrs. For know ye, that I doubt no more, but that the

' caufes wherefore I am put to death are God's caufes, and the

* caufes of the truth, than I doubt that the Gofpel which John

* wrote is the Gofpel of Chrift, or that Paul's Epiflles are the very

' word of God. And to have a heart willing to abide and fland in

' God's caufe, and in Chrift's quarrel even unto death, I enfure

' thee, O man, it is an ineftimable and honorable gift of God given

' only to the true elefl, and truly beloved children of God, and in-

' heritors of the kingdom of heaven. For the holy Apoftle, and

* alfo Martyr in Chrift's caufe, St. Peter faith. If ye fuffer

* rebuke in the name of Chrift, that is, in Chrift's caufe, and for

* his truth's fake, then are ye happy and blefled, for the glory of

" the Spirit of God refteth upon you. If for rebuke's fake fuffered

' in Chrift's name, a man is pronounced by the mouth of that holy

* Apoftle, blelTed and happy, how much more happy and blefled

* is he that hath the grace to fuffer death alfo ? Wherefore all ye,

' that be my true Lovers and Friends rejoice, and rejoice with me
* again, and render with me hearty thanks to God our heavenly

' Father, that for his Son's lake my Saviour and Redeemer Chrift,

* he hath vouchfafed to call me, being elfe without his gracious

* goodnefs in myfelf but a linful and a vile wretch, to call me (I

* fay) unto this high dignity of his true Prophets, of his faithful

" Apoftles, and of his holy and eled Martyrs ; that is, to die and

*to
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* to fpend this temporal life in the defence and maintenance of his

* eternal and everlafting truth.

* Ye know, who be my Countrymen dwelling upon the borders

* where (alas !) the true man fuffcreth oftentimes much wrong at

* the thief's hand, if it chance a man to be llain of a thief (as it

* often chanceth there) who went out with his neighbour to help

* him to refcue his goods again, that the more cruelly he be flain,

' and the more ftedfaftly he ftuck by his neighbour in the fight

* againfl: the face of the thief, the more favor and friendHiip {\\2.]\

* all his poilerity have for the flain man's fake of all them that be

* true, as long as the memory of his fadt and his pofterity doth en-

* dure : even fo, ye who be my kinsfolk and countrymen, know ye,

* (howfoever the blind, ignorant and wicked v;orld hereafter fliall

* rail upon my death ; which thing they cannot do worfe than

* their fathers did on the death of Chrid; our Saviour, of his holy

* Prophets, Apofl:les and Martyrs :) know ye (I fay) that both before

* God and all them that be godly, and that truly know and follow

* the laws of God, ye have, and fliall have by God's grace ever

' caufe to rejoice, and to thank God highly, and to think good of

' it, and in God to rejoice of me your flelli and blood ; whom God
* of his gracious goodnefs hath vouchlafed to aflbciate unto the blel-

' fed company of his holy Martyrs in heaven, and I doubt not in

' the infinite goodnefs of my Lord God, nor in the faithful fellow-

* fliip of his eledt and chofen people, but that at both their hands

' in my caufe ye fliall the rather find more favor and grace -, for the

' Lord faith, that he will be both to them and theirs who love him
* the more loving again to a thoufand generations. The Lord is

' fo full of mercy to them (I fay) and theirs which do love him in-

' deed. And Chrill faith again, that no man can lliew more love

* than to 5; ve his life for his friend.

' Now alfo know ye all my true lovers in God, my kinsfolk and

* countrymen thit the caufe wherefore I am put to death is even

4 M 1 ' ^I'ter
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* after the fame fort and condition, but touching more near God's

* cdufe and in more weighty matters, but in the general kind all

' one; for each is God's caufe, each is in the maintenance of right,

* and each for the commonwealth, and each for the weal alfo of

* the Christian Brother : although yet there is in thefe two no

' fmall difference, concerning the enemies, the goods flolen, and

' the manner of the fight.'

Then he compares the reformed Church of England to his neigh-

bour, the Papills to the thief, and Himfelf to the man flain in

defence of his neighbour j obferving that * the more cruel, the

* more painful, the more vile and fpiteful is the kind of death

* whereunto we be put, the more glorious in God, the more blel-

' fed and happy we reckon, without all doubt, our martyrdom to

* be.

* And thus much dear lovers and friends in God, my countrymen

* and kinsfolk, I have fpoken for your comfort, left of my death

* (of whofe life you looked peradventure fome time to have had

* honefty, pleafures and commodities) ye might be abashed or

* think any evil : whereas you have rather caufe to rejoice (if ye

* love me indeed) for that it hath pleafed God to call me to a great-

* er honor and dignity, than ever I did enjoy before either in Ro-
* chefter, or in the See of London, or ever (hould have had in the

* See of Durham, whereunto 1 was laft of all eledted and named :

' yea I count it greater honor before God in deed to die in His

' caufe (whereof I nothing doubt) than is any earthly or temporal

* promotion or honor that can be given to a man in this world.'

After taking leave of his kinsfolk and countrymen he addrefles

his Farewell to other places to which he. had borne any relation.

* Now that I have taken my leave of my countrymen and kinf-

' folk, and the Lord doth lend me life and giveth me leifure, I will

*• bid my other good friends in God of other places alfo, farewell.

' Ajid whom liril or before other, than the Univerfity of Cam-
' bridge^
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* bridge, where I have dwelt longer, found more faithful and

' hearty friends, received more benefits (the benefits of my natural

* parents only excepted) than ever I did, even in mine own native

* country wherein I was born.

* Farewell therefore, Cambridge, my loving mother and tender

* nurfe ! If I fliould not acknowledge thy manifold benefits, yea, if

* I fhould not for thy benefits at the leaft love thee again truly, I

* were to be counted ungrate and unkind. What benefits hadft

* thou ever, that thou ufeft to give and beftowr upon thy beft belo-

* ved children, that thou thoughteft too good for me ? Thou didfl

* beflow on mc all thy fchool Degrees : of thy common Offices, the

* Chaplainfliip of the Univerfity, the office of the Pro6torfliip and

* of a Common Reader : and of thy private commodities and emo-
* luments in Colleges, what was it that thou madcft me not partner

* of ? firft to be Scholar, then Fellow, and after my departure

* from thee thou calledfl: me again to a Mafterfliip of a right wor-

* fliipful College. I thank thee, my loving mother, for all this thy

* kindnefs j and I pray God that his laws and the fincere Gofpel of

* Chrift may ever be truly taught and faithfully learned in thee !

' Farewell, Pembroke Hall, of late mine own College, my cure,

* and m^y charge ! what cafe thou art in now God knoweth, I know
* not well. Thou waft: ever named fince 1 knew thee (which is

* now a thirty years ago) to be ftudious, well learned, and a great

' fetter forth of Chrift's Gofpel, and of God's true word : fo I found

* thee, and, blefied be God, fo I left thee in deed. Wo is me for

* thee, mine own dear College, if ever thou futfer thyfelf by any

* means to be brought from that trade. In thy Orchard (the walls,.

' buts and trees, if they could Ipeak, would bear mcwitnefs) I Icarn-

* ed without book almoll all Paul's Eoiftles, vea and I ween all the

' Canonical Epiftles, fave only the Apocalypfe. Of which ftudy,

* although in time a great part did depart from me, yet the (wee!:

' fmell thereof I truft I fhall carry with me into Heaven : for the

* profit
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-* profit thereof I think I have felt in all my life time ever after ;

* and'! \vden of late (whether they abide there now or no I cannot

* tell) there wei-e who did the like. The Lord grant that this zeal

* and love toward that part of God's word, which is a key and a

* true commentary to all holy fcripture, may ever abide in that

* college fo long as the world -fliall endure.

' From Cambridge I was called into Kent by the Archbifhop of

* Canterbury, Thomas Cranmer, that moft reverend Father and

* Man of God, and of him by and by fent to be Vicar of Heme in

' Eaft Kent. Wherefore farewell, Heme, thou worfhipful and

* wealthy parifh, tl.e firft cure whereunto I was called to minifter

* God's word. Thou haft heard of my mouth ofttimes the word
* of God preached not after the Popifli trade, but after Chrill's

* gofpel : oh that the fruit had anfwered to the feed ! And yet I

* muft acknowledge me lo be thy Debtor for the dodlrine of the

' Lord's Supper, which at that time I acknowledge God had not

* reveled unto me : but I blefs God in all that godly virtue and zeal

* of God's word, which the Lord by preaching of his word did

' kindle manifeftly both in the heart and in the hfe of that godly

* woman there my Lady Fiennes : the Lord grant that his word

* took like efifedl there in many other more.

' Farewell thou Cathedral Church of Canterbury, the metrcpo-

* litick See, whereof once I was a member. To fpeak things plea-

* fant unto thee I dare not for danger of confcience and difpleafure

' of my Lord God : and to fay v/hat lietli in my heart were now
* too much, and I fear were able to do thee now but little good.

' Neverthelefs for the friendfhip I have found in fome there, and

* for charity fake I wifh thee to be waflied clean of all worldlinefs

' and ungodlinefs, that thou mayeft be found of God, after thy

* name, Christ's Church in deed and in truth.

* Farewell, Rochefter, fometime my Cathedral See, in whom (to

* fay the truth) I did find much gentlenefs and obedience ; and I

' truft
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' trufl: thou wilt not lay the contrary, but I did ufe it to God's glory

' and thine own profit in God. Oh that thou hadft and mighteft

* have continued and gone forward in the trade of God's law whcre-

* in I did leave thee ! Then thy charge and burthen fliould not

* have been fo terrible and dangerous, as I fuppofc verily it is lik«

* to be, alas ! on the latter day.

• To Weftminftcr other advertifement in God I have not now to

* fay, than I have faid before to the Cathedral Church of Canter-

* bury : and fo God give thee of his grace that thou mayeft learn

' indeed and in his truth to pleafe him after his own laws. And
' thus fare you well.

* Oh London, London ! to whom now may I fpeak in thee, or

* whom fliall I bid farewell ? Shall I fpeak to the Prebendaries of

* Paul's ? Alas ! all that loved God's word, and were true fetters-

' forth thereof, are now (as I hear fay) fome burnt and (lain, fomc
* exiled and baniflied, and fome holden in hard prifon and appoint-

* ed daily to be put to moft cruel death for Chrift's Gofpel's fake.

* As for the reft of them, I know they could never broke me well,

* nor could I ever delight in them. Shall I fpeak to the See there-

* of, wherein of late I was placed almoft, and not fully, by the

' fpace of three years ' ? But what may I fay to it, being (as I hear

' fay I am) depofed and expulfed by judgment, as an unjuft ufurpcr

* of that room ? O judgment, judgment ! Can this be juft judg-

' ment to condemn the chief Miniftcr of God's word, the Paftor

* and Bifhop of the Diocele, and never bring him into judgment,

' that he might have heard what crimes were laid to his charge, nor

' ever fuller him to have any place or time to anfwer for himfelf T

' Thinkeft thou that hereafter^ when true juftice fliall have place,

^ that this juftice can ever be allowed, either of God or of man?
' Well,

» From the dates of his inthronmg, and exchanges wllh the King, he appears to havc-

teenBifliop of London from about the third of April 1550, to the death of the King, the

fixth of July 1553. A little more than three years.
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* Well, as for the caufe and whole matter of my depofition, and

*- the fpoil of my goods which thou poffeffeft yet, I refer it unto

' God, who is a moft juft Judge j and I befeech God, if it be

' his pleafure, that That, which is but my perfonal wrong, be not

* laid to thy charge in the latter day : this only can I pray for.'

But for the wrongs Boner had done to the Church of God in re-

ftoring Popifli Supei"ftition and Idolatry contrary to God's word, and

for his cruel treatment of the Reformers, and putting them to

death, he denounces God's vengeance, and tells him, that • his

' deaf and dumb God, whom he is not afliamed to call his Maker,

* will not be able to deliver him from the revenging hand of the

' High and Almighty God.*

However, not doubting but that there were many privy mourn-

ers in the city, who conf^nted not to the late changes, but lament-

ed them, he purpofes to take leave of them particularly in another

Letter hereafter, which he did.

Then gratefully remembering the humanity and gentlenefs which

he had experienced from thofe in office in the Corporation during

his miniilry in that See, particularly for their Chriftian kindnefs

ihewed in God's caufe, he turns his addrefs efpecially to Sir Ri-

chard Dobbes in this manner, ' Thou in thy year didfl win my
' heart for evermore, for that honorable act, that moft blefled

' work of God of the eredion and fetting up of Chrift's holy Hof-

* pitals and truly religious Houfes, which by thee and through

' thee were begun. For thou, like a man of God, when the mat-

' ter was moved for the relief of Chrift's poor members to be holpen

' from extreme mifery, hunger and famine, thy heart (I fay) was

* moved with pity, and as Chrift's high honorable officer in that

* caufe thou calledft together thy Brethren the Aldermen of the ci-

* ty, before whom thou brakeft the matter for the Poor, thou didft

* plead their caufe
; yea and not only in thine own perfon thou

* didft fet forth Chrift's caufe, but to further the matter, thou

* broughteft
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* broughtcfl me into the Council Chamber of the city before the

* Aldermen alone, whom thou hadft aflomblcd there together to

* hear me fpeak what I could fay, as an advocate by oflke and duty

' in the poor men's caufe. The Lord wrought with thee, and gave
* thee theconfentof thy Brethren, whereby the matter was brought
* to the Common Council, and fo to the whole body of the City

;

* by whom with an uniform confent it was committed to be drawn,
* ordered, and devifed by a certain number of the mcft witty citi-

' zens and politick as could be chofen in the whole City, endued
' alfo with godlincfs and with ready hearts to fet forward fuch a no-
* ble acl : and they like true and faithful minifters both to their Ci-

* ty and to their Mafter Chrift, fo ordered, devifed, and brought
' forth the matter, that thoufands of poor members of Chrift, which
' elfe for extreme hunger and mifery fliould have famidied and pe-

* rillied, fhall be relieved, holpen and brought up, and iliall have

* caufe to blefs the Aldermen of that time, the Common Council,

* and the whole Body of the City ; but fpecially thee, O Dobbes,

' and thofe chofen men, by whom this honorable work of God
* was begun and wrought ; and that fo long throughout all ages, as

' that godly work (hall endure ; which I pray Almighty God may
' be ever unto the world's end. Amen.

' And thou, Sir George Barnes, (the truth is to be confefled to

' God's glory, and to the good example of other) thou waft in

* thine year not only a furtherer and continuer of that which be-

* fore thee by thy PredecelTor was well begun ; but alfo didll labor

' fo to have perfefted the work, that it Ihould have been an abfo-

* lute thing and a perfedt fpedlacle of true charity and godlinefs un-

* to all Chriflendom, Thine endeavour was to have fet up an houle

* of occupations, both that all kind of poverty, being able to work,

' fliould not have lacked whereupon profitably they might have

* been occupied to their own relief, and to the profit and conimo-

* dity of the commonwealth of the City j and alfo to have retired

4 N ' thither
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* thither the poor babes brought up in the Hofpitals, when they

* had come to a certain age and ftrength, and alfo all thofe which

* in the Ilolpitals afoiefaid have been cured of their difeafes. And
« to have brought this to pafs, thou obtained (not without great

* diligence and labor both of thee and thy Brethren) of that godly

' King Edward, that Chriftian and peerlefs Prince's hand, his

* princely Place of Bridewell, and what other things to the per-

* formance of the fame, and under what condition it is not un-

* known. That this thine endeavour hath not had like fuccefs,

* the fault is not in thee, but in the condition and flate of the

* time, which the Lord of his infinite mercy vouchfafe to amend,

* when it fliall be his gracious will and pleafure.'

Then he bids farewell to all the Citizens there that be of God,

praying to God for them that they may never fwerve, neither

for lofs of life nor worldly goods, from God's Holy Word, and

yield unto Antichrift. And then procedes,

' Now that I have gone through the places where I have dwelt

' any fpace in the time of my pilgrimage here upon earth, remem-

* bering, that for the fpace of King Edward's reign, which was for

< the time of mine office in the fees of London and Rochefter, I

' was a Member of the Higher Houfe of the Parliament ; therefore

* (feeing my God hath given me leifurc and the remembrance there-

* of) I will bid my Lords of the Temporally farewell. They fliall

' have no jufl: caufe (by God's grace) to take what I intend to fay

'in ill part. As for the fpiritual Prelacy that now is, I have no-

' thing to fay to them, except I flaould repete again a great part of

' that I have faid before to the See of London. To you therefore,

* my Lords of the Temporalty, will I fpeak ; and this would I

* firft have you to underfland, that when I wrote this, I looked

* daily when I fliould be called to the change of this life, and

' thought that this my writing fliould not come to your knowledge,

' before the time of the diffolution of my body and foul fhould be

.' expired i
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' expired ; and therefore know ye, that I had before mine eyes

* only the fear of God, and Chriftian. charity toward you, which
* moved me to write : for of you hereafter I look not in this world
' either for plcafure or difpleafiirc. If niy talk Ihall do you never

* fo much pleafure or profit, yuu cannot promote nic ; or if I dif-

* pleafe you, you cannot hurt me or harm me, for I fliall be out

* of your reach. Now therefore if you fear God, and can be con-

* tent to hear the talk of him who feeketh nothing at your handi,

* but to ferve God, and to do you good : hearken to what I fay.

* I fay unto you, as St. Paul faith to the Galatians ; I wonder, my
* Lords, what hath bewitched you, that ye fo fuddenly are fallen

* from Chrift unto Antichrilt, from Chrift's Gofpcl unto men's

* traditions, from the Lord that bought you unto the Bifhop now
* of Rome. I warn you of your peril, be not deceived, except

* you would be found willingly confentcrs unto your own deatli.

* For if you think thus. We are Laymen, this is a matter of re-

* ligion, we follow as we are taught and led ; if our Teachers and
* Governours teach us and lead us amifs, the fault is in them, they

* fliall bear the blame : my Lords, this is true (I grant you) that

* both the falfe Teacher, and the corrupt Govcrnour (hall be pu-

* niflied for their fubjedl, whom they have falfely taught and cor-

* ruptly led, yea and his blood fliall be required at their hands :

* but yet neverthelefs fliall that fubjeft die the deatii himfelf alfo,

* that is, he fliall alfb be damned for his own fm ; for if the blind

* lead the blind, Chrifl faith, not the leader only, but he laith

* Both fhall fall into the ditch. Shall the Synagogue and Senate

* of the Jews, (trow ye) which forfook Chrifl, and confented to his

* death, therefore be excufed, becaufe Annas and Caiphas with the

' Scribes and Pharifees and thoir Clergy did tench them amifs ? Yea

* and alfo Pilate their Govemour and the Emperour's Lieutenant

* by his tyranny did without caufc put him to death ? Forfootli no,

* My Lords, no. For, notwitliftanding their corrupt dodlrine, or Pi-

a. N 2 ' Kuc'.-.
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* late's wafiilng of bis hands, neither of both fhali cxcufe that Sy-

* nagogue and Seigniory, or Pilate : but at the Lord's hand, for

' the elfiifion of that Innocent's blood, on the latter day all fhall

= Whip in < drink of the deadly 'cup : ve are witty and underftand what I
Fox ar.d

, r r i • 1

Cover- * mean. Therefore I will pals over this, and return to tell you

' how you are fallen from Chrifl: to his adverfary the Bhhop of

' Rome.
* And left, my Lords, you may peradventure think, thus barely

' to call the Biftiop of Rome Chrift's adverfary, or (to fpeak it in

' plane terms) to call him Antichrift, that it is done in mine an-

* guifh, and that I do but rage, and as a defperate man do not care

' what I fay, or upon whom I do rail ; therefore that your Lord-

' fliips may perceive my mind, and thereby underftand that I fpeak

' the words of truth and fobcrnefs (as St. Paul faid unto Feftus) be

' it known unto your Lordfhips all, that as concerning the Billiop

' of Rome, I neither hate the perfon, nor the place. For I affure

* your Lordlhips (the Hving Lord beareth m^e witnefs, before whom
' I fpeak) I do think many a good holy man, many Martyrs and.

' Saints of God, have fit and taught in that place Chrift's Gofpel

' truly J who therefore juftly may be called ^5/?o//W, that is, true

' diiciples of the Apoftles, and alfo that Church and Congregation

' of ChrifHans, to be a right Apoftolick Church : yea and that

* certain hundred years after the fame was firft eredted and builded

' upon Chrift, by the true apoftolical dodlrine taught by the mouths
' of the Apoftles themfelves. If ye will know how long that was,

* and how many hundred years, to be curious in pointing the pre-

' cife number of years, I will not be too bold : but thus I fay, fo

' long and fo many hundred years as that See did truly teach and
' preach that Gofpel, that religion, exercifed that power, and or-

' dered every thing by thofe laws and rules, which that See re-

* ceived of the Apoftles, and (as Tertulhan faith) the Apoftles of

' Chrift, and Chrift of God : fo long (I %) that See might well

' have
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* have been called Peter and Paul's Chair and See, or rather Chriii's

* Chair, and the Bifliop thereof ApoJlolicuSy or a true difcipic and

' fucceflbr of the Apoftles, and a minifter of Chriil. But fince the

' lime that That See hath degenerated from the trade of truth and

' true religion, the which it received of the ApofHes at the begin-

* ning, and hath preached another Gofpel, hath fct up another

* religion, hatli exercifcd another power, and hath taken upon it to

' order and rule the Church of Chrifl: by other ftrange laws, canons

' and rules, than ever it received of the Apoftles, or the Apoftlcs

' of Chrift, which things it doth at this day, and hath continued

' fo doing, alas ! alas ! of too, too long a time : fince the time (I

* fay) that the ftate and condition of that See hath thus been changed,

' in truth it ought of duty and of right to have the names changed

' both of the See and of the Sitter therein. For underftand, my
* Lords, it was neither for the privilege of the place or perfon therc-

' of, that the See and Bifliop thereof were called Apoilolick : but

* for the true trade of Chrift's religion, which was taught and main-

* taincd in that See at the firft, and of thofe godly men. And
' therefore as truly and juflly as that See then, for that true trade of

' religion and confanguinity of dodlrine with the religion and doc-

* trine of Chrifl's Apoftles, was called Apoftolick : fo as truly and

' as juftly, for the contrariety of religion and diverfity of dodtrine

' from Chrilt and his Apoftles, that See and the Bifliop thereof at

' this day both ought to be called, and are indeed Antichriftian.

' The See is the feat of Satan, and the Bifhop of the fame that main-

' taineth the abominations thereof is Antichrift himfclf indeed.

' And for the fame caufes this See at this day is the fame which

' St. John calleth in his revelation, Babilon, or the whore of Babi-

' Ion, and fpiritual Sodom and j^/gypt, the mother of fornica-

' tions, and of the abominations upon the earth. And with this

* whore do fpiritually lie and commit mofl: ftinking and abomina-

* ble adultery before God, all thofe Kings and Princes, yea and all

' nations
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' nations of the earth, which do content to her abominations, and

' life or pradife the fame ; that is, (of the innumerable multitude

* of them to rehearfe fome for example fake) her difpenfations. her

' pardons and pilgrimages, her invocation of faints, her worfliip-

' ping of images, her falfe counterfeit religion in her monkery and

* frierage, and her traditions, whereby God's laws are defiled ; as

* her mafllng and falfe miniftering of God's word and the facra-

' ments of Chrifl, clean contrary to Chrifl's word and the Apoftles

* dodlrine, whereof particularly I have touched in other trealifes

' more at large : wherein (if it fliall pleafe God to bring the fame

* to light) it fliall appear, I trufl, by God's grace, planely to the

* man of God, and to him whofe rule in judgment of religion is

* God's word, that That religion, that rule and order, that doc-

* trine and faith, which this whore of Babilon and the bead where-

' upon fhe doth fit, maintaineth at this day with all violence of

' fire and fword, with fpoil and banilhment (according to Daniel's

' Prophecy) and finally with all falfliood, deceit, hypocrify, and all

' kind of ungodlinefs, are as clean contrary to God's word, as dark-

* nefs is to light, or light to darknefs, white to black, or black to

' white, or as Belial unto Chrift, or Chrift unto Antichrift him-
' felf.

' I know, my Lords, and forefaw when I wrote this, that fo

' many of you as fhould fee this my writing, not being before en-

' dued with the fpirit of grace and the light of God's word, fo ma-
' ny, I fay, would at thefe my words Lordlike ftamp and fpurn and

' fpit thereat. But fober yourfelves with patience and be ftill, and

' know ye that in my writing of this my mind was none other but
' in God (as the living God doth bear me witnefs) both to do you
' profit and pleafure. And otherwife, as for your difpleafure, by
' that time this fliall come to your knowledge, I truil by God's
' grace to be in the hands and protediou of the Almighty, my hea-
^ venly Father and the Living Lord j who is (as St. John faith) the

' greateft
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* greatefl: of all, and then I (liall not need (I trow) to fear what
* any Lord, no nor what King or Prince can do unto me.

' My Lords, if in times part ye have been contented to hear me
* fometimes in matters of religion before the Prince in the Pulpir,

* and in the Parliament Houfe, and have not feemed to have defpifcd

* what I have faid (when as elfe if ye had perceived juft occafioii,

* ye might then have fufpefted in my talk, though it had been rea-

* fonable, cither defire of worldly gain or fear of difplcafure) how
' have then your Lordiliips more caufe to hearken to my word, and

* hear me patiently, feeing now you cannot juftly think of my be-

* ing in this cafe, appointed to die, and looking daily when I fliall

* be called to come before the eternal Judge, otherwife but that I

* only fludy to ferve my Lord God, and to fay that thing which I

* am perfuaded afluredly by God's word fhall and doth pleafe him^

* and profit all them to whom God fliall give grace to hear and be-

* lieve what I do fay ? And I do fay even that I have faid heretofore

* both of the See of Rome and of the Bifliop thereof, I mean after

* this their prefent llate at this day. Wherein if you will not bc-

' lieve the Miniflers of God and true Preachers of his word, verily

* I denounce unto you in 'verbo Domini, except ye do repent in time,

* it fliall turn to your confufion and to your frnart on the latter day.

* Forget not what I fay, my Lords, for God's fake forget it not,

* but remember it upon your beds. For I tell you moreover, as I

' know I muft be countable of this my talk and of my fpeaking

* thus to the eternal Judge (who will judge nothing amifi) fo fliall

* you be countable of your duty in hearing, and you fliall be char-

* ged (if you will hearken to God's word) for not obeying tiie

* truth. Alas ! my Lords, how chanceth this, that this matter

' is now anew again to be perfuaded unto you ? Who would have

' thought of late but your Lordfliips had been perfuaded indeed fuf-

' ficiently, or elfe th?t you could ever have agreed fo uniformly

^ with one confent to the abolifliment of the ufurpation of the

« Bilhop
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* Billiop of Rome ? If that matter were then but a matter of po-

• licy, wherein the Prince mufl be obeyed, how is it now made a

matter wherein (as your Clergy faith now, and fo fay the Pope's

* laws indeed) rtandeth the unity of the Catholick Church, and a

' matter of necefllty to our falvation ? Hath the time, being fo

' fliort fince the death of the two laft Kings, Henry the viiith

' and Edward his Son, altered the nature of the matter ? If it have

' not, but it was of the fame nature and danger before God then

' as it is now, and be now (as it is faid by the Pope's laws, and the
4

' inftruftions fet forth in Englifli to the Curates of the Diocefe of

' York) indeed a matter of neceflity to falvation : how then chanced

' it that ye were all, O my Lords, fo light and fo little pafTed upon

' the Catholick Faith and the unity thereof (without which no man
* can be faved) as for your Princes' difpleafures, which were but

' mortal men, to forfake the unity of your Catholick Faith, that

* is, to forfake Chrift and his Holy Gofpel ? And furthermore if it

* were both then and now fo neceffary to fdvation, how chanced it

' alfo, that ye, all the whole body of the Parliament agreeing

' with you, did not only abolilTi and expel the BiHiop of Rome,
' but alfo did abjure him in your own perfon, and did decree in

« ' your adts great oaths to be taken of both the Spiritualty and Tem-
' poralty, whofoever fliould enter into any weighty and chargea-

' ble office in the Commonwealth ? But on the other fide, if that

' law and decree, which maketh the fupremacy of the See and

' Bidiop of Rome over the Univcrfal Church of Ghrift a thing of

' neceffity required unto falvation, be an antichriftian law (as it is

' indeed) and fuch inftrudions as are given to the Diocefe of York
' be indeed a fetting forth of the power of the beaft of Babilon by
' the craft and falfliood of his falfe prophets (as of truth compared
' unto God's word, and truly judged by the fame it fliall planely ap-

' pear that they be) then, my Lords, never think other, but that the

' day fliall come, when ye ihall be charged with this your undoing

'of
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' of that, that once ye had well done ; and with this your perjury

* and breach of your oath, which oath was done in judgment,
* juflice and truth, agreeable to God's law. The whore of Babi-

' Ion may well for a time dally with you, and make you fo drun-

* ken with the wine of her filthy ftews and whoredom (as with her
' difpenfations and promifes of pardon a pivna ct cttlp.lj that for

' drunkennefs and blindnefs ye may think yourfelves h(ti. But be

' ye affured, when the living Lord fliall try the matter by the fire,

' and judge it according to his word, when all her abominations

* fliall appear what they be, then, my Lords (I give your Lord-
* fliips warning in time, repent if ye would be happy and love your

' own foul's health, repent I fay, or elfe) without all doubt ye

* lliall never efcape the hands of the Uving Lord for the guilt of

* your perjury and the breach of your oath. As ye have banqueted
* and lain by the whore in the fornication of her whorifli difpenfa-

* tions, pardons, idolatry, and fuch like abominations ; fo fliall ye

< drink with her (except ye repent betime) of the cup of the Lord's

* indignation and everlafting wrath, which is prepared for the

* bcaft, his falfe prophets, and all their partakers. For he that is

' partner with them in their whoredom and abominations muft al-

* fo be partner with them in their plagues ; and on the latter day

* fliall be thrown with them into the lake burning with brimflone

* and unquenchable fire. Thus fare ye well, my Lords all ! I pray

* God give you underftanding of his blefled'will and pleafure, and

* make you to believe and embrace the truth. Amen.'

He likewife wrote a Farewell to the Prifoners and Exiles in

Chrift's caufe, encouraging them to patience and perfeverance,

from the examples of Chrift, the Prophets, Aportles, Evangelifts,

Martyrs and Confeflbrs in the Church j the commands of God

and of Chrift; ; and the Joy that was fet before them, to whidi

their momentary afflidlions bore no proportion.

4 O Alfo
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Alio a long Exhortation to thofe, who profeiled the pure re-

formed Religion, but were not yet either in bonds for it, or fife

abroad from the perfccution of it. This only remained for him to

do for the full difcharge of his Pailoral Office and Duty to all his

Countrymen.

To thefe he firft dates the difference betwixt the Rehgion taught

in King Edward's time, and that of the Church of Rome ; which

he does by comparing their Principles and Difcipline in feveral in-

ftances : and then opens their refpeiflive foundations, affigning Ve-

nality for that of the Popifli Syftem, as all Pardons, Indulgences,

Graces, Fundlions and Sacraments were faleable by the Pope and

his officers, according to the prophecy of St. Peter, that there

Jhould befalfe prophets, who through coveteoufnefs Jhould nuithfeign-

ed words make merchandife of them, 2 Pet. 11. And another of St.

John, who defcribes this merchandife to be not only of gold and

fiver, preciousfones and pearls, fne linen, purple, fIk, andfcarlet,

but fums up all with this, andfolds of men. Apoc. xviii. The

foundation of the Reformed Religion he makes to be the Word of

God ; by which, received in the heart, we are born again, and

made Sons of God ; who, fo long as that feed remaineth in them,

cannot fin; begetting in us that Faith which juflifies us here j that

charity and obedience by which we (hall be judged hereafter.

He then procedes to counfel thofe, who profefs this undefiled

Religion, how to behave in the prefent fiery trial ; which is, by

the permiffion and example of Chrift and his Apoftles, to fly.

To thofe, who, ignorant of Satan's ftrength, or their own frail-

ty, imagine it more advifeable boldly to offer their lives in Chrifl's

caufe, than thus cowardly to avoid the combat, he fays, he dares

not counfel any one to ftart up raflilv on the ftage, and cart; him-

felf into danger further than time and need fhall require ; for that

undoubtedly when God feeth his time, and his pleafure is that his

glory fhall be fet forth, and his Church edified by thy death and

confeffion
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confeffion, means fliall be found by his fatherly univerfal provi-

dence, that thou, without thine own prefamptuous provocation,

flialt be lawful 'y c:illed.

To thofe who thought they might flay here, and yet efcape the

danger, he obferves, that fincc the reftoration of the Pope's Laws,

it would be impolfible to continue in England witliout conforming

to the Roman Religion : fo that they muft either fuffer, or deny

their Mafter, by a compliance with many things which he has ex-

preffly forbidden.

Thofe who replied, that they might conform outwardly, but

that their hearts fhould be God's, he intreats for God's fake to

beware of Satan's fubtleties ; for that God requires, not only the

belief of the heart, but alfo the confeffion of the mouth : and that

he who gives God his heart, loves him, fears him, and trufts in

him. If we love him, we muft keep his commandments ; if we
fear him, we muft rilk all dangers rather than his difpleafure ; and

if we truft in him, we muft value his promifes more than all the

promifes or threatnings of the world.

If they obje<5t the great inconvenience and difficulty of parting

with lands and pofl'effions, and all the deareft relations of hfe, he

admits the difficulty to be great, but not fufficient to difcharge the

obligation of doing it ; Chrift declaring expreffly. If any come to

me, and do not hate his Father and Mother (he meaneth and will

not in his caufe forfake them) his wife, children, and brethren, yea

and his life too he cannot be my di/cipk : and whofever does not bear

my crofs, and come after me, he cannot be my difciple, Matth. x.

But fome through great age, or ficknefs, or impotence, or

charge of an infirm family cannot fly : thefe he heartily laments

as their cafe is truly pitiable, neither able to depart, nor can abide

here without extreme peril ; to whom he can give no other coun-

fel but this, that always, as they look for everlafling life, they

continue ftill in the confeffion of the faith, whatever (hall he-

4 O 2 fall.
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fall, and for the reft to put their truft wholly in God, who is able

to feve them againft all appearance. Thefe real impedimen ts

againft faving themfelves by a voluntary exile muft be eonftrued as

God's call to fight in their Mafter's canfe : and fuch may be aiTured,

either that he will deliver them unexpedledly, or ftrengthen them

to bear the temptation ; and that he will reward their trial with the

unfpeakable joy and fruition of his glorious Majefty.

While thefe affedlionate admonitions were pre-

§. 5. -Ridley i/f- paring, the Queen and her Prelates finding that

^''"'^'^'^-
this refolute and able champion of the reformation

could not be prevaled on to renounce his reafbn

and his fenfes, nor yield up the honor of his jMafter Chrrft, they

determined to remove out of the way fo judicious an aiiimadverter

on their corruptions.

Therefore on the 1 5th of the fame month, Odober, in the mora-

ino-, came the Bifhop of Glocefter, with Dr. Marlbal Vice-chan-

cellor of Oxford, feveral of the Heads of Houfes, Dodlors, and

others to the Mayor's houfe, Mr. Irish's, and entering the cham-

ber where Dr. Ridley was confined, the Bifhop of Glocefter told

him the purpofe of their coming j faying, that yet once again the

Queen's Majefty did offer unto him, by them, her gracious mer-

cy> if that he would receive the lame, and come home again to the

faith into which he had been baptized, and revoke his erroneous

dcdrine, that he of late had taught abroad to the deftrudion of

many : but that if he would not recant, and become one of the

Catholick Church with them, then they muft needs (againft their

wills) precede according to the Law, which they would be very

loth to do, if they might do otherwife. We have been, faid he,

oltentimes with you, and have requefted that you would recant

this your fantaftical and divillifli opinion, which hitherto you liave

not, although you might in fo doing ivin many., and do much good.

Therefore, good Mafter Ridley, confider with yourfelf the danger

that
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that (hall enfue both of body and foul, if that you (hall fo wilful-

ly caft yourfelf away, ia refufing mercy offered unto you at this

time.

My Lord, faid Dr. Ridley, you know my mind fully herein j

and as for the dodtrine which I have taught, my confcience aflures

me that it was found, and according to God's word (to his glory be

it fpoken) the which dodrine, the Lord God being my helper, I

will maintain fo long as my tongue fliall wag, and breath is in my
body, and in confirmation thereof feal the fame with my blood.

Brookes. Well, you were beft, Mafter Ridley, not to do fo, but

to become one of the Church with us. For you know this well

enough, that whofoever is out of the Catholick Church cannot be

faved : therefore I fay once' again, that whilft you have time and

mercy offered you, receive it, and confefs with us the Pope's Ho-
linefs to be the chief head of the fame Church.

Ridley. I marvel that you will trouble me with fuch vain and fool-

ifli talk. You know my mind concerning the ufurped authority of

that Romifli Antichrift. As I confeffed openly in the fchcols, io

do I now, that both by my behaviour and talk I do no obedience

to the Bifliop of Rome, nor to his ufurped anthority; and that for

divers good and godly reafons.

Which reafons he would have produced, but the Bilhop of Clo-

cefter would not fuffer him. Yet he bore his tel^imony fo far, that

the Bifliop told him, if he would not hold his peace, he fhould be

compelled againft his will. And feeing, faid he, that you will not

receive the Queen's mercy now offered unto you, but llubbornly

refufe the lame, we muft, againft our wills, procede according to

our Commiflion to degrade you, taking from you the dignity of

Priefthood. For we take you for no Bithop, and therefore we

fliall the fooner have done with you : fo committing you to the fe-

cular power, you know what doth follow.

Riiiky.
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Ridley. Do with me as it ftiall pleafe God to fuffer you. I am

well content to abide the fame with all my heart.

Brookes. Put off your cap, Mafter Ridley, and put upon you

this furplicc.

Ridley. Not I truly.

Brookes. But you muft.

Ridley. I will not.

Brookes. You muft : therefore make no more ado, but put this

furplice upon you.

Ridley. Truly if it come upon me, it fhall be againft my will.

Brookes. Will you not do it upon you ?

Ridley. No, that I will not.

Brookes. It fliall be put upon you by one or other.

Ridley. Do therein as it fliall pleafe you, I am well contented

with that, and more than that : the fervant is not above his mafter.

If they dealt fo cruelly by our Saviour Chrift, as the Scriptures

mention, and he fuffered the fame patiently, how much more doth

it become us his fervants ?

They then put the furplice upon him with all the trinkets be-

longing to the Mafs. While they were fo arraying him, he in-

veighed againft the Pope, and their fcenical habit, calling him An-

tichrift, and their drefs too ridiculous for a vice in a play. Brookes

was enraged, and bad him hold his peace ; but Ridley told him fo

long as his tongue would fuffer him, he would (whatever might

happen to him for it) bear his publick teftimony againft their abo-

minable doings. The Bifliop of Glocefter then threatened him that

his mouth (liould be ftopped. Upon which Edridge the Greek

Ledlurer faid to Dr. Brookes, Sir, the law is that he fliould be

gagged, therefore let him be gagged. Upon which Dr. Ridley

looking earneftly at Edridge, nodded his head at him, and with a

figh faia no more than. Oh, well ivell, well. They then pro-

ceded in his degrading ; in the courfe of which he ftiould have held

the
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the chalice and wafer cake in his hand : but he abfolutely refufed,

and faid if they ftiould come in his hands they fliould fall to the

ground for him : then one was appointed to hold them in Ridley's

hands, while Brookes read a Latin Inftrument for the degradation

of fpiritual perfons, according to the Pope's Laws. Then they put

a book into his hands, faying, We take from thee the office of

preaching the Gofpel : at which he gave a great figh, looking up

towards heaven, and faid, O Lord God, forgive them this their

wickednefs. Then diverting him piecemeal, and Gripping him of

his feveral funttions, at laft they pulled oft" the furplice, and with it

took from him the power of finging. Lord God, faid he, what

power be you of, that you can take from a man, that which he

never had ? I was never finger in all my life. And yet you will

take from me that which I never had.

When this folemn farce was played through, Ridley alked the

Bifliop, Have you done ? If you have, then give me leave to talk

with you a little concerning thefe matters. But Brookes knew his

edge too well to venture upon a conference, and therefore faid,

Mafter Ridley, we may not talk with you, you are out of the

Church, and our law is, that we may not talk with any who are

out of the Church. Then faid Ridley, feeing that you will not

fufFer me to talk, neither will vouchfafe to hear me, what remedy

but patience ? I refer my caufe to my heavenly Father, who will

reform things that be amifs, when it {hall pleafe him. And fee-

ing the Bifliop then preparing to go away, he fliid, My Lord, I

would wifh that your Lordfliip would vouchfafe to read over

and perufe a little book of Bertram's, concerning the facrament.

I promife you, you fliall find much good learning therein, if

you will read the fame with an indifferent judgment. The Bifliop

turned a deaf ear, would give no anfwer, but was hafting away.

Oh, faid Ridley, I perceive that you cannot away with this man-

ner of talk. Well, it boots not, I will fay no more, I will fpeak

of
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of worldly aftliirs : I pray you therefore, my Lord, hear me, and

and be a mean to the Queen's Majefty in the behalf of a great ma-

ny poor men, and efpecially for my poor Sifter and her Hufband,

v.'hich ftandeth there. They had a poor living granted to them by

me, whilft I was in the See of London, and the lame is taken away

from them, by him who occupieth the fame room, without law or

confcience. Here I have a fupplication to the Queen's Majefty in

their behalfs. You fhall hear it read, fo (liall you perceive the

matter the better. Then he read his Supplication.

' To the Queen's Majefty.

It may pleafe your Majefty for Chrift our Saviour's fake, in a

matter of confcience (and now not for myfelf, but for other poor

men) to vouchfafe to hear and underftand this . umble Supplica-

tion. It is fo, Honorable Princefs, that in the time whiles I was

in the miniftery of the See of London divers poor men, tenants

thereof, have taken new leafes of their tenantries and holdings,

and fome have renewed and changed their old, and therefore have

paid fines, and fums of money, both to me, and alfo to the Chap-

ter of Paul's, for the confirmation of the fame.

Now I hear fay, that the Bifliop which occupieth the fame

now will not allow the forefaid leafes, which muft redound to ma-

ny poor men's utter ruin and decay. Wherefore this is mine hum-

ble fupplication unto your honorable Grace, that it may pleafe the

fame for Chrift's fake to be unto the forefaid poor men their gra-

cious patronefs and defender, either that they may enjoy their fore-

faid leafes and years renewed, as I fuppofe when their matter fliall

be heard with confcience, that juftice, confcience, and equity fliall

fo require -, for that their leafes ftiall be found (I truft) made with-

out fraud or covin, either on their part, or on mine, and alfo al-

ways the old rents referved to the See, without any kind of damage

thereof. Or if this will not be granted, then that it may pleafe

your
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your gracious Highnels to command that the poor men may be

rellored to their former leafes and years, and to have rendered to

them again fuch fums of money as they paid to me, and to the

Chapter-houfe for their leafes and years, fo now taken from them.

Which thing, concerning the fines paid to me, may be cafily done,

if it Ihall pleafc your Majefty to command fome portion of thofc

goods which I left in my houfe when I fled in hope of pardon for

iny trefpafs toward your Grace; which goods (as I have heard) be

yet referved in the fame houfe. I fuppofe that half of the value

of my plate which I left in mine offices, and efpecially in an iron

cheft in my bedchamber, will go nigh to reftore all fuch fines re-

ceived : the true fums and parcels whereof are not fct in their lea-

fes ; and therefore if that way fhall pleafe your Highncfs, they

muil be known by fuch ways and means as your Majefly by the

advice of men of wifdom and confcience fliall appoint : but yet

for Chrift's fake I crave, and moft humbly befeecli your Majef-

ty of your moft gracious pity and mercy, that the former way may

take place.

I have alfo a poor Sifter, who came to me out of the North,

with three fatherlefs children, for her relief, whom I married af-

ter to a fervant of mine own houfe : fhe is put out of that I did

provide for them. I befeech your honorable Grace, that her cafe

may be mercifully confidercd

Here his tender affedtion brought tears into his eyes, fo much,

that for a little fpacehe could not fpeak for weeping. When he had

fomething recovered himfclf he faid, ' This is nature that moveth

* me : but I have now done.' And then preceded to read the

reft.

And that the rather, in contemplation that I never had of

I

him, who fuffered indurance at my entrance to the See of London,

one penny of his moveable goods, for it was almoft half a year af-

ter his depoiition afore I did enter into that place : yea, and alfo it

4 P any
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any were left, known to be his, he had a licence to carry it away/

or there for his ufe it did lye fafe, as his officers do know. I paid

for the Lead which I found there, when I occupied any of it to

the behoof of the church or of the houfe. And moreover, I not

only had no part of his moveable goods, but alfo (as his old Re-

ceiver, and then mine, Mr. Stanton can teflify) I paid for him to-

ward his Servants common liveries and wages, after his depofition,

fifty three, or fifty five pounds, I cannot tell whether. In all thefe

matters I befeech your honorable Grace to hear the advice of men-

of confcience, and efpecially the Archbifhop of York, who, for

that he was continually in my houfe a year and more, before mine

imprifonment, I fuppofe is not altogether ignorant of fome part

of thefe things -, and alfo his Grace doth know my Sifter, for

whofe fuccour and fome relief, now unto your Highnefs I make

moft humble fuit,

N. R.'

This paper he delivered to his Brother Shipfide to be prefented

to her Majefty, and dated the day of his death, which was the

next day, Odlober 16. Bifliop Brookes on hearing it read, faid.

Indeed, Mafter Ridley, your requeft in this fupplication is very

lawful and honeft : therefore I muft needs in confcience fpeak to

the Queen's Majefty for them.

Ridley. I. pray you for God's fake do fo.

Brookes. I think your requeft will be granted, except one thing

lett it, and that is (I fear) becaufe you do not allow the Queen's

procedings, but obftinately withftand the fame, that it will hardly

be granted.

R'uUey. What remedy ? I can do no more but fpeak and write :

I truft I have difcharged my confcience therein, and God's will be

done,.

Brookes.
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Brookes. I will do what licii in me. Then the Bifliop called

the Bailiffs, and delivered Dr. Pvidley to them in ch.irge, to

keep him fafely from any mr.'^, fpcaking with him, and that he

fliould be brought to the place of execution when they were com-
manded. Then the good man, feeing the conclufion of his life fo

near, burft out into this thankful and joyful commemoration of

God's Grace, which had conducted him fo irreproachably through

it, • God, I thank thee, and to thy praife be it fpoken, there is

' none of you all able to lay to my charge any open or notorious

* crime -, for if you could, I fee very well it Ihould furely be laid

' in my lap.' Upon which the nettled Bifliop told him, that he
played the part of a proud Pbarlfee, exalting and praifing himfelf.

No, no, no, (replied He) as I have faid before, to God's glory be it

fpoken. I confefs myfelf to be a miferable wretched finner, and

have great need of God's help and mercy, and do daily call and

cry for the fame : therefore I pray you have no fuch opinion of

me. As the company were leaving him, a Warden of one of

the Colleges defired him to repent, and forfake that erroneous opi-

nion. Sir, faid Ridley, repent you, for you are out of the truth :

and I pray God (if it be his bleffed will) have mercy upon you,

and grant you the underftanding of his word. Which charitable

wifh the angry Dodlor refenting, faid, ' I trufl that I fhall never

' be of your erroneous and divillifli opinion j jieither yet to be in

* that place whither you (hall go. He is the mofl obftinate and

' wilful man that ever I heard talk fince I was born.'

The behaviour of Dr. Brookes on this occafion is unaccounta-

ble, in not allowing Ridley to have been a Bi{hop, and therefore

degrading him only from Prieft's Orders. For He had been con-

fecrated fome years before the New Ordinal had been appointed,

and held his Bifnoprick, not as moft others did after him, quum-

diuje bene gejferint, but durante vita. Therefore the Legate him-

felf admits him to be a Bifhop in his Commifiion to thcDelegates,

4 P 2 and
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and directs, in cafe he perfevered in his opinion, to degrade him

from that charadler ; and the firft Delegate, Bifhop White, acknow-

ledge?, tliat he was made Bifhop according to their laws. Indeed

Ecclef. Mr. Collier feems willing to excufe Brookes, with whom Ridley

p.\g-.'
' paffed for no more than a Priefl, becaufe ' this Prelate being con-

'fecrated to his firft See of Rochefter feveral years after the Pope's

* Supremacy was difcarded, the kingdom was then fuppofed to be

* in a ftate of fclijfm, and by confequence the Bifliops had no au-

* thority to confecrate and ordain. This was the fenfe, fiys he,

' of moil: of the governing Clergy in this reign.' This was not the

fenfe of Cardinal Pole, or the Bifliop of Lincoln, as we have alrea-

dy feen, neither could it be the fenfe of Bifhop Brookes, for by

that rule he would have unbidioped moft of the Prelates at that

time in England. Nay the Popifli Writer of the Church Hiftory

of England is afliamed of this Proteftant's excufe of Dr. Brookes,

and fays, ' if it be true what Fox reports that they [Ridley and

* Latimer] were only degraded from Prieft's Orders, Bifliop Brookes

* only is anfwerable for that uncanonical preceding, and for going

* againft the opinion of others, who allowed them to be Bifliops

;

* and indeed if w^confider the circumftance of the time of their

' Ordination, there appears no grounds to queflion the validity of

Ch. Hift.
' ^^i foi" the new Ordinal was not made ufe of till 1550. Now

°[_^^"' • Latimer was confecrated in 1535, and Ridley in 1547, at which

' times we may fuppofe the old Ordinal was not laid afide.' And

p. 408 afterward he allows * Latimer's Coniecration was indifputable ;

<''9- ' there being at that time no alteration in the Ordinal, that we
' know of, befide the omiflion of the canonical obedience to the

' Pope, tii/jic/j laas not an effcntial point.' Indeed with refpedl to

Ridley he immediately retrads what he had before granted, and

fays, ' Ridley's cafe was quite different, he and fome others were

' confecrated the firll of Edward vith's reign, when both the doc-

'' trine and difcipline of the former reign were entirely changed.

And
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* And though the new Ordinal had not a legal eftablinimcnt till

* after the date of the confecration ; yet very probably they made
' ufe of fuch a ceremony, as was either the fame, or conformablt-

* to it.' Where is the difference in thefe two cafes r Latimer's

confecration was according to the Roman Ordinal without any al-

teration, that they know of, except in an uneffential point : and

Ridley's confecration was according to the fame Ordinal without

any alteration in an eflcntial point, that they know of, though this

Writer is willing tofiippofe one, without any proof, or fo much as a

conjedure of what it was. Perhaps Dr. Biookes was of opinion, with

feme others earneft to aggrandife the Pope, that the title of Bifliop was

a tiile of ftirifdiSlion only, woXoS. Order ; and that if a man had

no diocefe, he could be no BiJJjop ; as he who has loft his wife cea-

fes to be a Hufl^and : therefore that Dr. Ridley, having refigned

Rocheftcr, and being deprived of London, was unbifliopcd to his

hands, as alfo was Latimer for the fame rcafon. But we need not

trouble ourfelves to find out Brookes's reafons for this proceding ;

it was of very little concern either to Birtiop Ridley then, or to the

Readers now, whether the Papifts would allow Him to be a Bifliop,

whom they would not permit to live. Brookes's behaviour only

made a little addition to the general inconfiftency of the whole

proceding. They caft him into prifon, and confined him there

almoft nine months for Treafon, in obeying the orders of his then

Governours : after which they tried him for a different crime, for

herefy; of which they convidtcd him, not by argument, but pre-

judged opinions and fubfcriptions ; then condemned him, not only

without law, but againft law ; and when they had procured a law,

his Judge preceded contrary to his Commillion ; and then put him

to death for denying a dodlrine to be fcriptural, which their own

Schoolmen acknowledge is notfound exprejfed in the Bib!e '.

After

> Gabriel Biel upon the Canon of the Mais.
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After the company was gone he prepared him-
§.6. iheMm-iyr-

f^jf foj- his anproaching death, which a found iude-
eiom of Ridley and ^ ^ °

_

JO
Latimer. mcHt and a good confcience (nade him look upon

as a matter of joy and triumph. He called it his

marriage, and in the evening waflied his beard and his legs, and

behaved with as much eafe and chearfulnefs as ever ; at fupper he

invited Mrs. Irifh and the reft of the company to his marriage the

next morning. And wifliing his Sifter to be there, he alked her

Hulband whether ftie could find in her heart to be there or no ?

Mr. Shipfide anfwered, he believed flie would with all her heart.

x\t which the Bifliop exprelTed great fatisfaftion. The difcourfe

melted even the obdurate Mrs. Irifli into tears, who had before

made a merit and boafted of her feverity toward him. On feeing

her tears the good Bifliop comforted her, and faid, O Mrs. Irifh,

you love me not now, I fee well enough. For in that you weep,

it doth appear you will not be at my marriage, neither be content

therewith. Indeed you be not fo much my friend as I thought you

had been. But quiet yourfelf, though my breakfaft fliall be fome-

what {harp and painful, yet I am fure my fupper Ihall be more

pleafant and fweet °.

When

* The particulars of the fupper which he had the night before he fuflercd, when this

converfation pafled, I find in a MS. Book of expences for Cranmer, Ridley and Latimer

now in Bennet College Library in Cambridge. It fhews at once their manner of living,

and the price of provifions at that time.

L s. d.

Bread and ale ---003
Shoulder of mutton - 009
A pig - - - - - o o 1

1

A plover ---T-004
Wine - ----ooi^
Cheefe and pears - - o o 2

o 2 6f
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When they arofe from the table his Brother offered to watch all

night with him. But he would not fuffer him, faying, that he

minded (God willing) to go to bed, and to fleep as quietly that

night, as ever he did in his life.

Orders had been fent by the Queen to Lord Williams and the

Houfeholders of Oxford to attend the next morning, fufiklcntly

provided to prevent any tumult that might arife in favor of the

Prifoners and obllrud their execution. Who came accordingly to

the place appointed ; which,unfortunately for the memory of Bifliop

Brookes, was in a ditch over againrt: Baliol College, of which ho

was Mafter. An humane man, who felt for the mifcries of other,

had rather ufcd his intereft to have removed fo fhocking a fpedlacle

out of view. But he was indulged in his favage pleafure, and eve-

ry thing being in readincfs, the Mayor and Bailiffs brought forth

their Prifoners.

Firft came Bifhop Ridley, drefled in a handfome black gown,

furred, faced with points, fuch as he ufed to wear in his epifcopal

charadter ; about his neck vvas a tippet of velvet, furred likewifc,

his head covered with a velvet night cap, and his fquare cap upon

that, walking to the (lake in a pair of llippers between the Mayor

and one of the Aldermen. As he paffed toward Uocardo, Mr.

Irifli's houfe being near that priibn, he looked up to the chamber

where the Archbifhop lay, in hope of feeing him at the window,

and to have fpoken to him : but Cranmer was at that time bufily

engaged in difputation with Frier Soto and others, fo that he hap-

pened not to be at the window at that time. Ridley then looked

back to fee if his Brother Latimer were coming ; whom he fpied

hafting after him in a Briflol freeze frock, all worn, with his cap

buttoned, an handkerchief on his head, and a new long Hiroud

hanging down to his feet, all ready for the fire. O, be you there,

laid Ridley ? Yes, returns Latimer, Have after as fafl as I can fol-

low. They preferved their diftance in walking, and Ridley arri-

ving

66-
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ving fiift at the (lake, tliere earneilly lifted up his hands and eyes

to heaven, till he law, fhortly after, Latimer defcending to the

foot; upon which with a mofl chearful countenance he ran to

him, embraced and kiffed him, and comforted him, faying. Be

of good heart, Brother, for God will either afluage the fury of

the flame, or elfe flrengthen us to abide it. Then moving to the

llake he kneeled down, and kifiing it, prayed earneftly, as did

Latimer likewife. Then rifmg, they conferred together a little

while.

Dr. Smith, who had recanted in King Edward's time, was ap-

pointed to preach before them, who chofe for his Text thefe words

of St. Paul, I Cor. xiii. 3. T^hough I give my body to be burned,

and have not charity., it profiteth me nothing. In which fhort Ser-

mon, which was fcarce fo long as a quarter of an hour, he gave

the holy 'Martyrs frequent occafion to lift up their hands and eyes

to heaven, as protefting againft the fldfhood of his affertions. For,

in ftating the diverfity of opinions concerning the facrament of the

altar, he mentioned only three among thofe whom he call-

ed Hereticks : i. Luther's, and his followers, who held that the

natural body and blood of Chrift was prefent together with the ele-

ments of bread and wine : 2. The opinion of Oecolampadius, and

his difciples, who held, that the natural body of Chrift was not

in tlie facrament, but in heaven, yet by grace effedtually received

of the worthy Communicants. 3. That of Zuinglius and his fol-

lowers, who held, that Chrift's body was not prefent either natu-

rally or fpiritually in the facrament, which was only a mere figure

of his body. Of this laft opinion, he faid, were the two men who

ftood before them. In which reprefentation he was twice mifta-

ken J for neither were Ridley and Latimer, nor Zuinglius himfelf

of the opinion with which he charges them. Ridley always be-

lieved and maintained a real prefence by grace to faith, and not a

mere figure only : and although there were fome Englifh fanaticks,

fucb
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fuch as John Webb, George Roper, and Gregory I'aike, who
believed that the facrament was only a bare lign ot" ChnlVs body,

and nothing more than a remembrance of it : yet this was not the

opinion ofour Martyrs, who, induced by the fame authority, the

word of God, held with Occolampadius, and the Zuinglians too,

if we may believe their own confellion ; for they fay, Although
* we diflinguifh, as we ought, betwixt the figns and the things

* thereby fignified, yet we divide not the reality from the figns, but

' confefs that all who by faith embrace the promifes there made,
' do fpiritually receive Chrifl with his fpiritual gifts, and that they,

' who were before made partakers of Chrift, do continue and renew
* that communication '.'

The other frontlefs alTertion was, * that the old Church of
* Chrifl: and the Catholick faith believed far otherwife.' If he

meant otherwife than what he falfely charged on Zuinglius and

the Martyrs, it was nothing to the purpofe : if, that the manner

of the prefence as defined by the Church of Rome was always held

in his primitive Church, that contradidts all hiftory, and even their

own Tonftal admits that before Innocent in. tbe manner was not

defined.

When the Sermon was finifhed, Ridley afked Latimer whether

he would firfl anfwer it : but Latimer defiring Ridley to begin.

Then both of them kneeling down, Ridley addrciTing himfclf to

the Lord Williams, Dr. Marlhal the Vice-Chancellor and other

Commiflioners appointed for that purpofe, faid, I befeech you,

my Lord, even for Chrift's fake that 1 may fpeak but two or three

words. And while the Lord Williams was inclining his head to

afk the Mayor and Vice-Chancellor whether he might permit him

to fpeak, the Vice-Chancellor and Bailiflfs ran up hallily to him,

4 Q^ and

» Vide Lavatheri Hiftor. de origine ct propr. Contraverf. Sacrament, ad annum 1549,

nbi repetitur cotifcnfas Cah'ini cum Tigurinis in re facrnment. foh 3;. Sec alfo before,

b. III. §. j. p. 164.
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and with their hands flopping his mouth, faid, Mafter Ridley, if

vou will revoke your erroneous opinions, and recant the fame, yoa

ihallnot only have liberty fo to do, but alfo the benefit of a fubjedt,

that is, have your life. Not otherwife, faid He ? No, returned Dr.

Marfhal ; therefore if you will not fo do, then there is no remedy

but you mufl: fuffer for your deferts. ' Well, replied the noble Mar-
* tyr, fo long as the breath is in my body, I will never deny my
* Lord Chrift, and his known Truth. God's will be done in me'.

And with that he rofe up, and faid with a loud voice, Well, then

I commit my caufe to Almighty God, who will judge all indiffe-

rently. Latimer added his wonted faying, Well, there is nothing

hid but it Ihall be opened. And withal fignified, that he could

anfwer Dr. Smith well enough, if he might be fuffered.

Immediately they were commanded to make them ready, which

they with all meeknefs obeyed. Bifliop Ridley taking off his gown
and his tippet gave them to his Brother Shipfide. Some part of his

apparel that was little worth he gave elfewhere, and fome the Bai-

liffs took.

He likewife gave away feveral other fmall things to Gentlemen

flanding by, many of them greatly affedled, and weeping -, as to Sir

Henry Lee he gave a new groat, and to my Lord Williams's Gentle-

men he gave, to fome napkins, to fome nutmegs, and races of ginger,

his dial, and fuch other things as he had about him, to every one

that flood next him. Some plucked the points of his hofe. Hap-

py was he who might get any rag of him.

Latimer gave nothing, but very quietly fuffered his keeper to

pull of all his drefs but his fhrowd j in which he, who before in his

old freeze coat and buttoned cap feemed a withered and crooked

old man, negligent of himfelf, now roufed to play the man, flood

bolt upright, and appeared a venerable comely perfon.

Dr. Ridley being llript to his fhirt and trufs, would have been

burnt in them : but his Brother Shipfide prevaled on him to pull

off
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off the latter, as it would elfc encreafe his pain, and might do a

poor man good. Then ftanding at the ftakc upon a ftone, lifting

up his hands toward heaven he prayed, ' O heavenly Father, I give

' unto thee moil hearty thanks, for that thou haft called me to be a

* profeffor of thee, even unto death. I befccch thee, Lord God,
' take mercy upon the realm of England, and deliver the Aime from
* all her enemies'. It via r.ot long before the realm happily expe-

rienced, as it continues to do to this day, how much the cffedual

fervent prayer of this righteous man avaled.

Next the fmith took an iron chain, and brought it round the

middles of both the Martyrs, and as he was driving in the ftaplc

Dr. Ridley fhook the chain, and faid to the fmith. Good fellow,

knock it in hard, for the flclh will have its courfe. And now his

brother brought him fome gunpowder in a bag, and would have

tied it about his neck. The Bilhop aiked what it was -, and being

informed, faid, I take it to be fent of God, therefore I will receive

it as fent of him. And have you any for my Brother, meaning

Latimer ? And being anfwered in the affirmative, he bad him give

it to him betime, left it fhould be too late. Which v/as done ac-

cordingly.

Then Dr. Ridley faid to my Lord Williams, * My Lord, I muft

' be a fuitor to yourLordfliip in the behalf of divers poor men, and

' fpecially in thecaufe of my poor fifter : I have made afupplication

' to the Queen's Majefty in their behalf. I befeech your Lordlliip

* for Chrift's fake to be a mean to her grace for them. My Brother

' here hath the fupplication, and will refort to yourLordlhip to cer-

* tify you hereof. There is nothing in all the world that troubleth

* my confcience (I praife God) this only excepted. Whilft I was in

* the See of London divers poor men took leafes of me, and agreed

* with me for them. Now I hear fay the Bilhop who now occupietli

* the fame room will not allow my grants unto them made, but, con-

' trary unto all law and confcience,hath taken from them their livings,

4 0^2 ' and
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' and will not fuffer them to enjoy the Tame. I hefeech you, my
* Lord, be a mean for them : you fliall do a good deed, and God
' will reward vou'.

We fliall feldom meet with an Inflance, exxept in the great Ex-

, emplar, whofe fteps our blefled Martyr followed, of one who in the

very article of death, though fenfible that his breakfafl: would be

iliarp, and the fleih have its courfe, yet was fo regardlefs of his

own fufferings, and fo recoUedled and folicitous for the good and

happinefs of others. Let the delicate, the felhfli, and the unchari-

table read and wonder

!

Then they brought a fagot ready kindled, and laid it at Dr.

Ridley's feet : to whom Latimer laid, ' Be of good comfort, Mafter
' Ridley, and play the man. We fhall this day light fuch a candle

* by God's grace in England, as I truft fliall never be put out'.

The fire being given to them, when Ridley faw it flaming up to-

wards him, he cried with an exceeding loud voice, ' Into thy

* hands, O Lord, I commend my fpirit. O Lord, receive my fpirit".

Latimer on the other fide as earneftly praying, O Father of hea-

ven, receive my foul; who received the flame as it were embracing

it. After that he had ftroked his face with his hand, he foon died,

to all appearance with little or no pain.

But on the other fide the fire was fo ill managed by piling too

great a quantity of fagots over the furze, that the fire firft burned

beneath, being kept down by the wood. Which when Dr. Ridley

felt, he defired them for Chrifl's fake to let the fire come to him.

His Brother, hearing his earneft requefl, but not underftanding

well the reafon of it, with an ill advifed kindnefs to rid him out of

liis pain, heaped more fagots upon him, quite covering him with

them ; which made the fire, fmouldering beneath, fo intenfe, that

it burned all his nether parts before it once touched the upper :

this made him leap up and down under the fagots, and often

defire them to let the fire come to him, faying, I cannot burn.

Which
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Which indeed appeared too true ; for after his legs were confu-

med, he flicwed that fide, toward the fpedators, clean, (hirt and

all untouched with flame. Yet in all this torment he forgat not to

call upon God, having dill in his mouth. Lord have mercy upon

me J intermingling between whiles, Let the fire come to me, I

cannot burn. Thus he continued crying out without relief, till

one of the (landers by with his bill pulled off the fagots above; and

where the tortured Martyr faw the fire flame up he wrefted himfelf

to that fide. And when the flame touched the gunpowder, he

was fcen to Air no more, but burned on the other fide ; and, ci-

ther from the chain lofing, or by the overpoife of his body after

his legs wtic conrunicd, fell over the chain down at Latimer'j

feet.

Thus died this worthy Martyr of God, and the glory of the En-

glilh Reformation -, nor did he die in vain. The fruit of his pray-

ers for this realm we now enjoy ; and his conftant fufferings, as

they drew tears from moft eyes, fo doubtlefs by the grace of God
they wroui?[ht in the hearts of many a perfuafion of the Truth to

which both thefe Prelates bore fo noble a teftimony.

One of thefe we know, Julius Palmer, an ingenious young man,

and fellow of Magdalen College, in Oxford. He had been all

through King Edward's reign a warm and zealous Papift, and for

his taunts againft the Governours of his College, and his uncon-

formable behaviour was expelled the fociety, and loft his fellow-

fliip. He was perfuaded that either vanity, or the baits of pre-

ferment had influenced the Reformers j aflirming, that fliould the

times change, they would change too, and none of them all would

ftand to death for their religion. He owned indeed, in confidence

to another like zealous fellow of his own College, that they did

ot tafte fuch an inward fvveetnefs in the profelTion of their religion

as the Gofpellers made a fhew of; and that they had not a clear

knowledge of their religion, only as the Church had decreed : yet

with
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with a true papiftical fpirit refolved, that he would fooner beg his

bread than yield to the Reformers. And though he was fometimes

ftaggered in the conferences he had with fome into whofe company

he fell during his expulfion, yet all through King Edward's reign

he continued determinedly blind. In Queen Mary's reign, he was

reftored to his Fellowihip ; and though furprized that the Refor-

mers fubmitted fo patiently to the lofs of their preferments, he

doubted not, as Gardiner alfo had declared, but that feverities would

reclame them. He therefore made their fuffering death volunta-

rily the teil: of their faith. For this reafon he fent at his own ex-

pence fome of his pupils to Glocefter, to obferve and report to him

the manner of Bifhop Hoper's death. He was flill willing to be-

lieve either that the report was aggravated, or that fome enthufiaf-

tick heat had impelled him to bear his torments with fuch con-

ftancy. But here he was himfelf the fpeftator and jealous obferver :

he had attended the Martyr's examination, and been a witnefs of

the fobriety of his anfwers, and with what greatnefs of mind he

had difdained the offers of life, honors, preferments, and the favor

of the Queen, rather than facrifice the truth, and deny his faith.

He now faw him lay down his life in teftimony that what he taught

he believed. Not borne up with a fpirit of pride or madnefs, but

with meeknefs, charity and refolution : not with an enthuiiaftick

calloufnefs and infenfibility of pain, but with a cool choice perfift-

ing to endure thofe fevere tortures which his flefh knew not how
to bear, and from which he had the liberty of efcaping, if he

would only fign a recantation. Perhaps for the conviftion of fuch

unbelievers God permitted his death to be fo lingering and acute.

Palmer rofe a Convert from this blood of liie martyrs, and went

away publickly exclaming againft: the tyranny and cruelty of his

old allies. And having fuffered lofs of fortune for his intemperate

zeal in Popery under King Edward, was now fo convinced of his

error
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error as boldly to fufFer martyrdom for Proteftantilm under Queen
Mary.

Yet the feverity of Ridley's fiifferings, which wrought fo power- Strype's

fully on the ingenuous mind of Palmer, were not judged fufficicnt ^ovlu.

to fatisfy the malice of another of his fpedators, who feems to
P^K-^so-

grudge him the benefit of his gunpowder. This was Dorman (or

Pierfon) who was Fellow of another College in Oxford, who fpeak-

ing of the gunpowder applied to put them the fooner out of their

pain, fays, ' a practice amongft ChrilVs martyrs never, I trow,

* heard of, the fooner to difpatch themfelves, as with my own eyes

* I iaw Ridley and Latimer burned.' Obferving in the margin,

«- that it agreed not with the matyrdom of Polycarp.' O Dor-

man, could you recall that dreadful fight to your memory, and

fpeak of it with fuch a fpirit of inhumanity ? You faw his agonies,

your ears were pierced with his repeated cries, your eyes were

feafted with looking on his limbs confumed piecemeal before his

vital parts were touched, and all was not enough to fatiate your

thirfl for blood. Had the gunpowder, which was fo long before

it had any effedt on Ridley, difpatched him as foon as it didLalimer,

who but a Ruffian could have grudged him the relief? And Noel,

in a reply to Dorman, takes notice, that Ignatius faid he would

provoke and anger the hearts, to whom he was caft to be devour-

ed, that they might the more fpeedily tear him in pieces. And
afks why may not the heat of fire be provoked as well as the fury

of beafts ? And Dorman might have remembered, that when Po-

lycarp was burned, his Perfecutors feeing that the fire came not

near enough to deftroy him, with more compaffion than this Popilh

fpectator had, put an end to his fufferings by piercing him with a

fword

.

Others, wedded to the world, may perhaps think the fufferings

of thefe martyrs were a prodigality of life ; and that whatever they

privately thought, the fubfcription of their jiands to do(flrines con-

trary
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trary to that belief, and an outward profeflion of them, had been

far more prudent : and that therefore Gardiner was the wifer

man, who by returning to the Pope, whom he had abjured,

kept his preferments, preferved his Hfe, and efcaped tortures.

Few of us have faith enough to take our Saviour's advice, Be not

afraid of them that kill the body^ and after that, have no more that

they can do : but I ivillforewarn you whom you Jloallfear ; fear him,

ivhich after he hath killed, hath power to cafl into hell ; yea I fay

unto youfear him. Luke'xii. 4, 5. But an event immediately con-

neded with this execution may help our unbelief, and convince us

of the wifdom of our Saviour's advice.

Dr. Gardiner, the Lord Chancellor, in the midfl: of all his fplen-

dor, fecure in the favor of the Pope and of his Royal Miftrefs, and

having in view a Cardinal's Hat and Legatine power from the one,

and the Throne of Canterbury from the other, triumphed over the

weaknefs of the two martyrs at Oxford, for whofe deaths he was

impatient. His dignity and employment would not permit him to

be a fpedtator and enjoy the fight, but what he could, he did j he

difpatched meffengers on purpofe to Oxford to be prefent at their

execution, and to fpeed back to give him the earliefl: intelligence

when the fire was fet to them. And though the Duke of Norfolk

was his gueft that day, he would not go to dinner till the return of

the meflenger had given him the fatisfadlion he fo hungered after.

At four o'clock the wretch was made happy, and went to dinner :

be was not difappointed of his lujl, but while the meat was yet in his

mouth, the heavy wrath of God came upon him. He was feized with

a fuppreflion of urine, and though he went five days after to the

Parliament, which met Odlober 2 ill:, and again on the 23d, he

could go out no more. A foul leprofy and dropfy encreafed upon

liim, contradled (as was reported) by drunkennefs or whoredom,

both which vices he had indulged much in his hfe. So that his bo-

dy was greatly diftended, his eyes diliorted, and his breath too of-

fenfive
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fenfive to be endured. He felt all the bitter rcniorfe of confcicncc

without being able to mingle with it that falutary forfow which

alone can make it fupportablc. ' I have erred, fays he, with Pe-

* ter, but I have not wept like him.' The Bifhop of Chichefter

vifiting him, would have comforted him with the aflurance of Juf-

tification through the blood of Chrifl : Gardiner acknowledged

the Truth in private, and thereby affented to the Reformers, but

defired him politically to fupprefs it, faying, * He might fpeak of

* that to him, or others in his condition ; but if he opened that

* gap again, and preached that to the people, then farewell alto-

* gethcr.' He fulfered this protradted execution for four weeks,

during which, as one wrote out of England at that time, ' he Strypc's

* fpake little but blafphemy and filthinefs, and gave up the ghofl p. zTi.

"

* with curfes in his mouth, in terrible and unexpreflible torments.'

He was called to his account that very day month that Ridley and

Latimer fuffered, at two o'clock in the morning, November 13.

Compare the lives of R.idley and of Gardiner together, and com-

pare their deaths. Whofe character was moll: amiable, whofe con-

duct mofl prudent, whofe condition mod eligible ? Let us culti-

vate thofe Truths in our hearts and lives, which had fuch fuperna-

tural power as to adminifter comfort in the midit of burning flames.

What afflidions are there in this world that a practical belief of

thofe truths will not enable us to bear up under them ? Let us not

think that thofe errors can be even politically ufeful, or in this

prefent world prudent, which can give no eafe upon beds of down,

amidft the pomp of power, and affluence of wealth. What a blef-

fing then did thefe martyrs recover to their Country, when they

reftored to it the knowledge of thefe primitive truths ! What a glo-

rious legacy did they bequeath to it, when at their deaths they lit

upfuch a candle in 'England, as by God's grace Jhall never be put out

!
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PR^FATIO ET PROTESTATIO

N I C O L A I P. I D L E I I,

HABIT/E XX APRILIS IN SCHOLIS PUBLICIS
OXONir, ANNO M.D.LV.

ACCEPT a vobis, ornatiflimi viri, domine Proloquutor, 6c vos

viri venerabiles, domini Commiirarii celtitudinis Reginai, &,

aliorum, fuperiori die treis propofitiones, quibus jufllftis me, ut ia

hunc diem pararem quid illis refpondendum cenlerem. Ego vcro

cum mecum confiderarem, quanta cura gregis Dominici mihi nu-

per commiffa effet, pro cujus adminiftratione olim (idque quatn

cito Deus novit) rationem Domino meo fum redditurus, quodquc

Petri Apoftoli pra^cepto paratus Temper efle debeam, ad refponden-

dum cuilibet, ut loquar de ea qua; in nobis ell: fpe, cum manluetu-

dine & reverentia. Ad hcec quid debeam Ecclefis Chrifti, quid-

que vobis, qui eftis Commifiarii cum authoritate publica, ftatui

mandatis veftris obtcmperare, & palam vobis patefaccre, quid dc

propofitis propofitionibus fcntiam. Et quamquam, ut ingenue vobis

quod verum eft fatear, aliter olim atque nunc dc illis rebus, de quibus

me interrogaftis fenfi : nihilominus Deum teftem invoco in ani-

mam meam, non mentior : quod, ut mutarem animum, inque

banc in qua nunc fum, devenirem fententiam, nullus me coegit

aut legum humanarum, aut periculorum hujus mundi metus, aut

uUa fpes vel expeftatio mundans commoditatis ; fed amor duntax-

at veritatis revclata; mihi per Dei gratiam (uti mihi perfuafum ha-

beo) in verbo Dei & in antiquorum patrum orthodoxorum letftione.

Haec ego nunc propterea magis commemoro : quoniam quis fcit,

fi quod mihi olim contigit, alicui veftrum in pofterum contingcrc

4. R 2 poterit ?
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poterit ? hoc eft, ut fiquid aliter atque ego nunc de rebus propo-

pofitis fentitis, & hoc vobis Deus aliquando fit revelaturus. Sed

utcunque fuerit, quod vos omnes nunc me facere velle opinor, hoc

ego jam breviter fum fadurus, hoc eft, fentcntiam animi mei quani

planiflime potero explicabo. In qua tamen fententia dicenda, id

vobis teftatum effe velim, me ex animo nihil effe didlurum fcien-

ter & prudenter, quod^uUa in re crediderim pofle vel tantillum re-

pugnare aut diflentire a verbo Dei, aut a reguhs fidei, & Chriftiana;

rehgionis, quas illud facrofandlum Dei verbum Ecclefis Chrifti

pra;fcribit. Quibus me meaque omnia volo nunc & imperpetuum.

effe & fore obnoxia.

Et quoniam gravis caufa eft quam agimus, & ad eani peragendatn

quam fimus nunc inexpediti, temporis nimirum anguftia & hbro-

rum inopia oppreffi, vobis omnibus ignotum effe non poteft. Prop-

terea proteftor me hoc a vobis hodierno die publice poftulaturum,

nimirum ut in pofterum mihi liceat omnibus meis hodiernis re-

fponfionibus, explicationibus & confirmationibus, addere vel demere

quicquid pofthac faniore judicio, maturiore confultatione, aut exac-

tiore lingularum rerum expenfione magis commodum magifque op-

portunum effe videbitur. Hsec jam pauca praefatus ac proteftatus>

confcrarn me ad propofitarum propofitionum refponfiones, & re-

fponfionum mearum explicationes et confirmationes breviffnuas.

Prima Propositio a Papistis proposita.

In facramento altaris virtute verbi divinia facerdote prolati, prac-

fens eft realiter fub fpeciebus panis 6c vini, naturale corpus Chrifti,

conceptum de virgine Maria. Item naturalis ejufdem fanguis.

Responsio Ridleii.

In rebus Dei non eft humano aut faeculi fenfu loquendum. Pri-

sma igitur propofitio vel conchifio formata eft phrafe a facra Scriptu-

re
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ra aliena, & multis ambiguis obfcuritatibus involuta 6c implicata.

In fenfu autem quem decent fcholaftici 6c hodic Romanenfis dcfcn-

dit ecclefia, falfa eft 6c erronea, atque doftrina:, qus fecundum

pictatem eft, plane coutraria.

ExPLICATIO.

Diverfitas & novitas phrafeos, 6c qaam fit a facra Scriptura alie- phrafis

na, in tota hac prima propofitione in fingulis penc partibus ita pa-
Scrr[ur

tet 6c evidens eft, vcl mediocriter verfato in facris Uteris, ut aihil =»''"-"^-

nccefle fit, jam prsfertim in hoc ccctu dodtorum virorum in ea re

demonftranda aliquid temporis (nifx id a me poftca fucrit poftula-

tuin) coUocare.

Ambiguitas eft etiam in verbis, (virtute verbi Domini) ambi- Verbo-

guum eft enim quodnam eft iftud Verbuni Divinum : illud ne, fc^jt^'''

quod legitur in Evangeliftis, aut in Paulo, aut aliquid aliud ? Si

quod in Evangeliis, aut Paulo, quodnam illud fit ? fi non eft ex illis,

quomodo cognofci poteft elTe verbum Divinum, 6c tanta: virtutis,

ut banc tantam rem eflicere valeat ?

Item, ambigitur dc verbo (a facerdote) an nuUus dicendus fit fa-

cerdos, nifiqui habet authoritatem facrificandi expiatorie pro vivis

et mortuis, 6c unde patet banc authoritatem effe a Deo commiflam

uUi mortalium, praeterquam uni Chrifto ?

Dubitatur etlam, fecundum quem ordinem futurus fit facrificans

facerdos, fecundumne ordinem Aaron, an fecundum ordinem

Mclchifedec ? Nam plures ordines non probat (quod fciam) facra

Scriptura.

Praeterea in verbo (realiter) ambiguum eft, an fumatur tranfccn-

denter, 6c fie poteft fignificare quancumque rem, quae ad corpus

Chrifti quovis modo fpedat : quomodo etiam concedimus corpus

Chrifti realiter efle in facramento Caenae Dominica; : licut inter

difputandum, fi detur occafio, a nobis declarabitur : vel rem ipfam

corporcam,
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corpoream, vivam & animatam, quse affumpta eft in unitatem

pedbna; a verbo Dei : fecundum quam fignificationein corpus

Chrifti, cum lit in ccelis realiter propter verum corporis modum,

hic in terris effe dicendum non eft.

Porrb in verbis (ftib fpeciebus panis & vini) ambiguum eft,

utrum fpecies ibi fignificare intelliguntur formas tantum accidcn-

tales & exterlores panis Sc vini, an naturas etiam eorundem ftib-

ftantiales fuis qualitatibus vifibiles, &c externis fenlibus perceptibiles.

Abfurdi- Falfitas autem propofitionis in fenfti Romanenfis ecclefioc &; fcho-

lafticorum hinc patere poteft. lUi enim ponunt panem tranfub-

ftantiari in carnem aflumptam a verbo Dei, idque (ut aiunt) per

virtutem verbi, quod illi conceptis vocibus formaverunt, quod

quideni in nullo reperiri pollit Evangeliftarum, nee in Paulo :

atque inde colligunt corpus Chrifti realiter contineri in facramento

altaris : quae pofitio nititur & fundatur fuper fundamentum tranf-

iubftantiationis, quod eft fundamentum monftrofum, abftirdum &
analogize facramentorum interemptivum. Idcirco 6c ha;c propolitio,

quae ftjper hoc putre fundamentum fuperftruitur, falfa eft & erro-

nea, ac infami facramentariorum errori merito deputanda.

Responsionis jam dat^ confirmatio.

Non eft ftatuendum dogma aliquod in Ecclefia Chrifti, quod

diflentit a verbo Dei, & analogia fidei, quodque fecum necefTa-

rib trahit multas abfurditates : fed dogma hoc prims propofitionis

tale eft, ergo non eft ftatuendum in Ecclefia Dei. Major patet, &
minor probatur fie. Hoc dogma ponit realem, corporalem, & car-

nalem carnis Chrifti a verbo aft"umpt£E in facramento Coens Do-
minicae praefentiam, idque non per virtutem & gratiam tantum :

fed per integram eflentiam & fubftantiam corporis & carnis Chrifti;

fed talis praefentia dificntit a verbo Dei, ab analogia fidei, 6c mul-

tas abfurditates fecum neceflario trahit : ergo major eft manifefta.

Et
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Et minor adhuc probatur : primb, Talis prnefentia contraria eft

locis aliquot facrae Scripturae, Secundo, diflentit ab articulis fidei.

Tertio, evacuat & tollit inftitutionem Domini de Ccena. Quarto,

proftituit pretiofa prophanis : projicit enim quod fandtum eft cani-

bus, margaritas Icilicet porcis. Qiiinto, multa cogit monftrofa

miracula prseter neceflitatem, & authoritatem verbi Divini ponerc.

Sexto, Anfam prsbet haereticis, qua ftios errorcs tucantur, qui de

duabus naturid in Chrifto non rede fentiebant. Septimo, Fideni

veritatis humanaj naturae in Chrifto imminuit. Odavo, Fallihcat

dida patrum orthodoxorum, falfificat & fidem Ecclcfiscatholicam,

quam Apoftoli tradiderunt, Martyres roboraverunt, 6c fideles (ut

quidam ex patribus inquit) ufque nunc cuftodiunt : ergo minor eft

vera.

Probatio antecedektis hujus argumenti per partes.

I. Contraria eft verboDei, Joa. xvi. Veritatemdico vobis, expe-

dit vobis ut ego vadam : ft enim non abiero, Paraclctus ad vos non

veniet. Ad. iii. Quern oportet coelum accipere, ufque in tempe-

ra reftitutionis omnium quae loquutus eft Deus. Mat. ix. Non
poflunt filii Sponfi lugere, quandiu cum illis eft Sponftis : fed nunc

eft tempus ludus, Joa. xvi. Sed iterum vidcbo vos, 6c gaudebit

cor veftrum. Joan. xiii. Iterum veniam, 6c allumam vos ad mc
ipfum. Mat. xxiv. Si dixerint vobis, ecce hic Chriftus, aut illic,

nolite credere : ubicunque fuerit cadaver, ibi congregabuntur 6c

aquilae.

II. Diflentit ab articlis fidei, Afcendit ad ca'los, fedet

ad dexteram Dei Patris : unde, 6c non aliunde (inquit Aug.) vcn-

turus eft ad judicandum vivos 6c mortuos.

III. Evacuat Sc tollit inftitutionem Ca^na; Dominicac, utpotc qua:

tantum juflaeft tantifper continuari, donee Dominus ipfevcnerit ; li

igitur nunc praefens eft realitcr in corpore carnis fuas, debet hajcCoEna

cefTare. Commemoratio ftquidem non eft rei prefentis, fed pra.terit €6c

ahfentis. Memoria autem 6c pra:fentia ditterunt. Atquc iruftra ibi.

ponitur
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ponitur figura (inquit ex patribus quidam) ubi res figurata prsefeus

eft.

IV. Proflituit pretlofa prophanis, & multa cogit abfurda fateri :

aflerit enim adulteros &; homicidas : hnb (ut ell quorundam apiid

illos opinio) impios 6c infideles, mures & canes poiTe recipere cor-

pus Domini verum, reale & corporale, in quo inhabitat plenitudo

Spiritus, lucis, gratis, contra manifefta verba, Joan. vi. in fex

ibidem locis & fententiis. Statuit i^Sfw^?"'/*", & beflialem quan-

dam crudelitatem : crudelius eft enim devorare hominem vivum,

quani interimere.

V. Cogit multa monftrofa miracula prjEter necefiitatem & autho-

ritatem verbi Dei ponere. Siquidem in adventu hujus prasfentise

corporis carnis Chrifti, fubftantiam panis extrudunt : ponunt au-

tem accidentia fine fubjetao, corpus Chrifti fubftituunt fine fuis

qualitatibus, & vero corporis modo. Si vero facramentum tandiu

feruetur ut muccefcat, &; vermes inde generentur, quidam dicunt

fubftantiam panis miraculose redire : alii negant. NonnuUi affe-

runt corpus Chrifti reale in ftomachum recipientis defcendcre, ibi-

que tandiu manere tantuni, quandiu ipft permanent efte boni :

quidam vero tam cito corpus Chrifti in coelum rapi confirmant,

quam fpecies ipfae dentibus teruntur.. O mirabiliarios ! vere, vere,

in iftis impletum effe video, quod prophetavit Paulus, pro eo quod

diledionem veritatis non receperunt, in hoc ut falvi fierent : mit-

tet illis Deus efficaciam illufionis, ut credant mendacio, & judi-

centur omnes qui non crediderint veritati, 2 ThelT. iii. Hasc pras-

fentia commentum concomitantias peperit, quae fuftulit hodie &
abrogavit praeceptum Domini de communicando poculo Domini

laicis.

VI. Anfam prtebet haereticis errandi & fuos errores defendendi,

ut Marcioni, qui dixit Chriftum habere corpus phantafticum : &
Eutichi, qui confudit impie duas in Chrifto naturas.

VII. Poftremo falfificat didta patrum orthodoxorum, & fidem

catholicam, quam Vigilius Martyr & author gravis dicit efte tradi-

tam
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tarn ab Apoftolfs, fangulne Martyr uni roboratam, & a fidelibus

ad fuam ufque actatem cuftoditam. Dida autem patrum intcUigo,

Juftini, Irenaei, Teitulliani, Origenis, Eufcbii, EmilTcni, Athaiialii,

Cyrilli, Epiphanii, Hieronymi, Chryfoftonii, Auguftini, Vigilii,

Bertrami, atque aliorumvetuftifiimorum patrum, quorum omnia lo-

ca in banc fententiam fcio me legifle, & librorum meorum concef-

fa copia poile commonftrare, idque fub periculo capitis mei, &
amiflionis omnium quce in boc niundo amitterc poiTum.

Nolite putare fratres mei, quia nos banc priefentiam corporis,

quam hcec prima propofitio ponit, improbavimus, utpote quam

cenfemus efle commenticiam, phantafticam & prxter autboritatem

Verbi in ecclefiam. a Romanenfibus perniciofe introdudlam, prop-

terea velle tollere veram illam prasfentiam corporis Cbrifli in Cctna

fua rite 6c legitime adminiftrata, qux eft fundata in verbo Dei, &
patrum ortbodoxorum commentariis illuflratur. Qui de me ita

lentiunt, Deus novit quam multum ilU halUicinentur : idque ut

vobis planum faciam declarabo pauciflimis, quam ego veram cum

verbo Dei 6c prifcis patribus ftatuo in facramento Coena; Dominica;

corporis Cbrifti pra^fentiam. Cum Luca Evangelifta 6c Apoftolo

Paulo dico panem in quo gratiae adtas funt, efle corpus Cbrifti, ad

memoriam ipfius 6c mortis ejus, ufque ad advcntum ejus perpetuo

a fidelibus celcbrandam. Dico panem quem frangimus, elTe com-

municationem corporis Cbrifti.

Cum ortbodoxis patribus fie loquor 6c fentio, non foliim fignifica-

tionem corporis Dominici fieri per facramentum : fed una cum illo

cxhiberi fateor piis & fidelibus gratiam corporis Cbrifti, vita; ftili-

cet atque immortalitatis alimoniam, idque cum Cypriano. Man-

ducamus vitam, bibimus vitam cum Auguftino, fentimus Domi-

num prasfentcm in gratia, cum EmifiTeno. Recipimus cibum ca-

leftem 6c fuperne venientem cum Atbanafio. Proprietateni n.uu-

rabs communionis cum Hilario. Naturam carnis, & benedid:o-

nem vivificativum in pane 6c vino cum Cyrillo : 6c cum todcm vir-

4 S tutem
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tutem propriae carnis Chrifti, vitam & gratiam corporis, unigeniti

proprietatem, id eft, ut ipfe Cyrillus difertiffimis verbis exponit,

vitam. Fatemur nos recipere cum Bafilio myfticum Chrifti adven-

tum, gratiam, & veras naturae virtutem. Atque verae carnis facra-

mentum cum Ambrofio. Corpus per gratiam cum Epiphanio.

Carnem fpiritualem, fed aliam ab ea quce crucifixa eft, cum Hiero-

nymo. Gratiam influentem in facrificium, 6c Spiritus gratiam

cum Chryfoftomo. Gratiam & veritatem invifibilem : gratiam &
focietatem membrorum corporis Chrifti cum Auguftino. Poftre-

mum cum Bertramo, qui horum omnium fuit poftremus, fatemur

fecundum id haberi in facramento Coenae Dominicae corpus Chrifti,

videlicet (ut ille ait) qubd fit in eo Spiritus Chrifti, id eft, Divini

potentia verbi, quae non foliim animam pafcit, verumetiam purgat..

Ex his opinor omnibus dilucide patere poteft, quam fumus ab ea.

fententia alieni, qua nos falsb quidam orbi traducere conantur, di-

centes nos nihil aliud docere, quam figuram corporis Chrifti irt

menfa Dominica a piis 6c fidelibus recipi debere.

Secunda propositio.

Poft confecrationem non remanet fubftantia panis 6c vini, neque

ulla alia fubftantia, nifi fubftantia Dei 6c hominis,

Responsio.

Secunda conclufio eft fimpliciter falfa : verbo Dei : naturae fa-

cramentorum : 6c patrum orthodoxorum clariffimis didis ex dia-

metro contraria, eftque putre fundamentum reliquarum duarum,

quae a vobis propofitae funt, videlicet primae 6c tertiie conclufio-

num. Ad banc igitur refponfionem non morabor vos nunc ulla

explicatione, contentus fcilicet ea quae jam appofita eft prius ad re-

fponfionem primas propofitionis.

Responsionis
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ReSPONSIONIS ad SECUNDAM PROPOSITIONEM CONFIR-

MATIO.

Conftat ex verbo Dei, Chriftum pancm dedifle difcipulis, illuni-

que fuum corpus appellafle : fed fubftantia panis alia cfl a fubllan-

tia Chrifti Dei 6c hominis : ergo conclufio falfa. Minor patct, 6c

Major probatur : hoc dedit difcipulis, appellavitque corpus fuum,

quod accepit, in quo gratias egit, et quod frcgit : fed accepit pa-

nem, fuper panem gratias egit : ct fregit pancm, ergo major vera.

Et confirmatur authoritatibus patrum, IrenxM, Tertulliani, Orig.

Cyp. Epiph. Hierony. Aug. Theodoreti, Cyril. Rabani, Bcdat :

horum loca recipio me oflenfurum clarifllma, fi modo concedatur

(quod quidem peto) librorum copia.

II. Panis eft corpus Chrifti, ergo eft panis : a tertio adjaccntc

ad fecundum adjacens, cum verbi fubftantivi pura copula.

III. Sicut panis menfas Dominicae eft corpus Chrifti naturale, ita

eft 8c corpus ejus myfticum: fednon eft corpus Chrifti myfticum per

tranftubftantiationem : ergo neque fic eft corpus Chrifti naturale.

Minor patet, 6c Major probatur. Sicut Chriftus, qui eft Veritas,

dixit de pane, hoc eft corpus meum, quod pro vobis tradetur, lo-

quens ibi de corpore naturali : ita Paulus ab eodem fpiritu verita-

tis impulfus, dixit, Unus panis, 6c unum corpus multi fumus

omnes, qui de uno pane participamus.

IV. Non magis credendus eft panis tranfl"ubftantiari in corpus

Chrifti, quam vinum in fanguinem, fed vinum non tranffubftantia-

tur in fanguinem, ergo neque panis in corpus. Major eft mani-

fefta. Probatur minor ex authoritate verbi Dei in Matth. et Mar.

Non bibam ex hoc frudtu vitis, 6cc. Frudus autem vinum erat,

quod Chriftus bibebat, 6c difcipulis bibenduni dedit. Huic fcn-

tentiae clariflime fuffragatur Chryfoftomi locus in Mat. xxvi. fuf-

4 S 2 fragatur
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fragatur 5c Cyp. afllrmans fanguinem deelle, fi defit vinum in ca-

Ijce.

V. Verba Chrifli didla fuper poculum apud Lucam & Paulum,

funt tam efiicacia, quam ea quae dicuntur fuper panem : led di<5ta

fuper poculum non habent vim tranffubftantiandi, ergo, &c. minor

probatur : quia tunc tranfl'ubftantiarent calicem, vel quod eft in

calice in novum Teftamentum : fed neutrum horuni fieri poteft, &
abfurdum eft confiteri.

VI. llle fenfus facras Scripturse (de facramenhs loquor) maxime

deligendus eft, quern maxime circunftantia; Scripture, analogia

facramentorum, & teftimonia patrum orthodoxorum probant : fed

>. ifcun- in verbis Coenae Domlnlcse circunftantine Scripturae, analogia /acra-

Script. mentorum & patrum didta maxime probant tropicam locutionem

in verbis Ccenag Dominica;, ergo fenfus tropicus in eifdem maxime

eft recipiendus. Circunftantia Scripturae, Hoc facite in mei com-

memorationem. Quotiefcunque comederitis hunc panem, & bi-

beritis de poculo hoc, mortem Domini annuntiabitis. Probet fe-

ipfum homo, & fic de pane illo edat, &; de poculo bibat. Conve-

nerunt ad frangendum panem. Et perfeveraverunt in fradione pa-

nis. Panis quem frangimus. Quoniam unus panis 6c unum cor-

Analogia pus multi fumus omnes. Analogia facramentorum neceftaria eft :

.riti^men.
^^^^ ^^ facramenta aliquam fimilitudinem non haberent earum re-

rum quarum funt facramenta, omnino facramenta non eflent. Si-

militudo autem hajc Coenae Dominicae triplex eft. Prima confiftit

in alitione, vide Rabanum, Cyp. Aug. Irenseum, & planiflime

Ifiodorum exBertramo. II. In compofjtione multorum in unum ex

Cyp. III. Eftdifiimilis fimilitudo, ubi ficut panis tranfit in corpus

noftrum, ita nos per legitimum ufum hujus facramenti, per fidem

Diaa tranfimus in corpus Chrifti, Didla patrum, quod fit tropica 6c fi-

gurativa locutio, Origenes, Tertull. Chryfoft. in opere imperfec-

to, Aug. Ambr. Bafil. Gre". Naz. Hilar.. 6c omnium clariffime

Bertramus

pairum.
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Bertramus contra tranniibftantiationem militant. Infuper omnium
patrum difta 8c loca, quorum nomina fupra rccenfuimjs, contra

affertionem primce propofitionis : fed omnium clariffime & evlden-

tiflnne Irena:us, Orig. Cyp. Chryfoft. ad Caefarium monachurn,

Aug. contra Adimantum, Gelafius, Cyrill. Epiph. itcrum Chry-

foft. in Matth. xx. Rabanus, Damafcenus, Bertramus fcripferunt.

Hic vos viri venerabiles, domine Proloquutor, & vos reliqui

Commiflarii, rogatos velim, uti cognolcerc digncinini, me non

foliun niti eh folis qux> hadenus fcripfi in meis fuperioribus refpon-

fionibus et confirmationibus : fed habere quoque per mcam fen-

tentiam confirmanda, qua^cunque fcripfit Bertramus, vir dodtus &
Orthodoxus, quique in hanc ufque ajtatem noftram jam feptingeil-

tis annis femper efl: habitus catholicus, cujus tradatum quicunquc

legerit ac perpenderit, confiderans astatem fcriptoris, eruditionem

fanftimoniam, veterum allegationes, & rationes iUius muhiplices

tc folidas, nihil aliud profeflo quam mirari pofTum, fi quifquam

timentium Deum, poflit ei in negotio Euchariftiac falva confcien-

tia contradicere. Hic mihi primus aurem vulfit, et a pervulgato

ecclefias Romanenfis errore, ad diligentiorem Scripturas et veteruni'

ecclefiafticorum fcriptorum hac in re inveiligationem primus ire

coegit, et ha;c loquor coram Deo, qui fcit me in his qu.E jam dice-

non mentiri.

Tertia propositio.

In miffa eft viviftcum ecclefiae facrificium pro peccatis tarn vivo-

rum quam mortuorum propitiabile.

Responsio.

Ad III. fimiliter, ut ad primam refpondeo, atque infuper dice,

earn in fenfu quae verba videntur prse fe ferre, non folum efle erro-

neam, fed adeo quoque effe mortis et paffionis Chrifti derogati-

vam.
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vam, ut non immerito (mea quidem fententia) in preciofiflimum

Anguinem Chrifti Servatoris blafphemacenferi et poflit et debeat.

EXPLICATIO.

De Mifla Romanenfi, quse hodie extat, aut ejus vivifico facrifi-

cio propitiabili pro peccatis vivorum et mortuorum, univerfa facra

Scriptura ne gry quidem habet. Ambigitur etiam de Miffae nomi-

ne, quid fignificet, et an hodie ulla, qualis fuit veterum vere ha-

beatur, cum nulli aut catechumeni aut poenitentes emittantur.

Item, de illis verbis (vivifico ecclefias facrificio) ambigitur an intel-

ligantur tropice et facramentaliter pro vivifici facrificii facramento,

quomodo in Coena Dominica non negatur adefle, an proprie et ci-

tra omnem tropum, quomodo unicum tantum fuit, idque femel

oblatum, videlicet in ara crucis. Praeterea in illis verbis (tarn,

quam) ambiguum efTe poteft, utriim in fenfu dicantur ludicro, quo

dici folet per jocum de prorfus inepto : qui fit aptus tam moribus

quam fcientia. Et in verbo propitiabili dubitatur, an idem fit hic

quod propitiatorium & expiatorium, an quod poteft reddi propi-

tium, hoc eft, utriim adlive an pafiiive caplatur. Falfitas autem

in fenfii quem verba prze fe ferre videntur, haec eft, quoniam

illi fiio innixi tranfilibftantiationis fundamento ponunt vinum et

animatum corpus carnis Chrifti unitum divinitati delitefcere fiab ac-

cidentibus panis & vini, quod eft falfiim, uti fi.ipra dicftum eft. Et

fuperftruentes fijper hoc fundamentum, dicunt etiam illud corpus

offerri Deo a facerdote in fiiis quotidianis Miffis, ad expiandum

Cap. 7.
peccata vivorum & mortuorum. Cum ex Epift. ad Haebr. patet

unicam efl!e oblationem, & unicum vere vivificum facrificium Ec-

clefiae oblatum in ara crucis, quod fuit, eft & erit imperpetuum

propitiatio pro peccatis totius mundi : & ubi eft horum remiflio,

ibi non eft amplius (inquit ille) pro peccatis oblatio. ^

Responsionis
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ReSPONSIONIS DATiE CONFIRMATIO,

I. Ubi non eft facerdos idoneus ad ofterendum facrificium propi-

tiabile, ibi tale facrificium ofFerri non poteft, fed nullus eft ido-

neus facerdos prater unicum Chriftum, ergo tale facrificium in

quotidianis miflis a facerdotibus offerri non poteft : probatur minor, ikb. j,

Officium offerendi grandis eft honos, fed nemo debet fumere fibi

honorem, nifi qui vocatur a Deo : nemo autem hue vocatus eft,

propter unum Chriftum fervatorem : ergo nemo illad prseter

unum Chriftum oft'erre poteft, quod nemo pra^ter unum Chriftum

ad hunc honoris gradum vocatus fit, hinc patet : duplex eft tan-

tum ordo facerdotii probatus in verbo Dei, fecundum Aaron videli-

cet, & fecundum ordinem Melchifcdec. Unicus eft tantum facer-

dos Chriftus Dominus, facerdotium habens in-afaeaTcv. 2. Cujus nulla Heb. 7.

eft necefiitas ut fiat, fruftra fit : fed nulla eft neceftltas ofterendi Hcb. 9.

amplius facrificium propitiatorium pro vivis 6c mortuis : nam id

Chriftus Servator nofter femel abunde perfecit 6c explevit : ergo fi

in Miffa id fiat, fruftra fit. 3, Poftquani inventa eft sterna redemp-

tio.non opus eft amplius quotidiana oblatione : at Chriftus accedens ^^^

Pontifex, 6cc. a:ternam nobis invenit redemptioncm, ergo non

opus eft amplius quotidiana oblatione pro peccatis vivorum 6c mor- Hcb. g.

tuorum expiandis. 4. Abfque fanguinis eff"afione non fit r^milTio :

fed in Mifla non eft fanguinis efFufio, ergo in Miila non fit rcmif-

fio: 6c per confequens neque facrificium propitiabile. 5. In Mifla non

eft Chrifti pafllo in veritate, fed in fignificante myfterio, etiam ubi

Ccena Dominica legitime peragitur : fed ubi Chriftus non eft paff.is,

ibi neque in veritate eft oblatus. Ait enim Apoftolus ; Non ut fa:-

pius femetipfum offerat, alioqui oportuiflet ipfum fxpius pafllim

fuifl*e a condito mundo. Ubi autem Chriftus non offertur, ibi non

ell facrificium propitiabile, ergo in Mifl^a non eft facrificium propi-

tiabile : nam Chriftus femel fub confummat'oneni feculorum ad

profligationem peccatorum per immolationem fuiipfius apparuit. Et

quatenus
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quatenus illud manet omnes homines, ut femel moriantur, pofl: hoc

autem indicium : ita & Chriflus femel oblatus eft, ut multorum

peccata tolleret, rurfufque abfque peccato confpicietur iis, qui ilium

expectant in falutem. 6. Ubi eft hoftia qus poteft accedentes perfec-

tos reddere, ibi definere debent homines amplius offerre hoftias

cxpiatorias & propitiatorias : fed fub novo Teftamento eft unica

Hcb. 10. hoftia jampridem oblata, quas poteft perfeilos in-asternum reddere

accedentes, ergo in novo Teftamento definendum eft ab hoftiis ex-

piatoriis oft'erendis. In eundem fenfum &; fententiam tendunt ma-

nifeftiffime loca Scripturarum qua fequuntur : unde & manifeftif-

lima argumenta formari pofllint, videHcet per quam voluntatem

(inquit Apoft.) fanitificati fumus, per oblationeni corporis Jefu

Chrifti femel peradlam. Et ibidem. Htec verb una pro peccatis ob-

lata vidlima, perpetuo fedet ad dexteram Dei, Sec. Unica enim

obktione perfedlos imperpetuum fecit eos qui fandlificantur, per

„ L femetipfum fadla purgatione peccatorum. Obfecro vos notatc ver-

bum (femetipfum) quod bene notatum dirimit proculdubio univer-

fam controverfiam. Negat ille plane ei qui fanguinem Teftamenti,

per quern fuit ipfe fandlificatus, conculcaverit, reliquam efle hof-

tiam. Non vult iterum Chriftus crucifigi, non vult mortem fuam

ludibrio exponi. Et ad Colo. i. Reconciliavit nos in corpore car-

nis fuse (obfervate obfecro) non dicit in myfterio corporis, fed in

corpore carnis fuas. Et i Jca. n. Siquis peccaverit, advocatum

habemus, &c. Scio haec omnia Scripturarum loca deludi a quibuf-

dam duplici commento : alterum eft per diftindlionem de facrificio

cruento & incruento, quafi verb noftrum facrificium incruentum

EcclefiiE aliud effet, quam gratiarum adtio, quam illius unici cru-

enti femel p'eradi commemoratio, annuntiatio, & facramentalis re-

praefentatio. Alterum commentum eft, depravant orthodoxorum

patrum didla ad intelledlum alienum, quern ipfi patres nunquam

fenferunt. Quid autem patres fenferint, manifefte patet ex Au-

guftino
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guftino in epiftola ad Bonifacium, 5c ca. lxxxiii. lib. ix. contra

Fauftum Manicha:um, &; in aliis locis qiiamplurimis. Ex Eufcbio,

Emifleno, Cypriano, Chryfoflomo, Fulgentio, Bertramo, 6c aliis,

quorum omnium proculdubio hacc eft unanimis concorfque in Do-

mino fententia, videlicet quod indefcffa cunit pro falutc bominis

redemptio perpetua, qua; femel fada eft in veriiate, quod hoftia fe-

mel oblata confumi non poteft, quod tarn potcnscft ilia Cbrifti paf-

fio, tam recens virtus 6c vigor illius femel effufi cruoris bodie ad

ablutionem peccatorum, quam fuit illo eodem die, ciim ex benedic-

to Chrifti Servatoris latere effluxit : quodque omnis Hicrilicii noftri

ratio, quae in Cocna Dominica in Ecclefia frequentatur, confiftit in

orationibus, laude, 6c gratiarum adlionc, in recordatione 6c annun-

ciatione illius femel in ara crucis oblati faorificii, ut jugiter colere-

tur per myfterium, quod femel duntaxat 5c non amplius offerebatur

in pretium. Haec funt viri venerabiles, dominc Proloquutor, 6c

reliqui domini Commiflarii, quae ad veftras tres propofitas propo-

fitiones refpondere nunc potui in hac confiliorum inopia, 6c pra?fi-

dio librorum deftitutus, quamobrem provoco ad meam primam

proteftationem, cujus auxilium quantum licet, poftulo mihi non

denegari. Et quoniam nuper a vobis fententia eft lata in me mul-

tis nominibus injufta 6c iniqua : equidem (quatenus mihi licet) ab

eadem appello fequiorem, juftioremque jufti alicujus judicis fupe-

rioris competentis 6c legitimi cenfuram 5c judicium, idque juxta

ftatum approbatum Ecclefi;t Anglicans;, licet quis jam is fit prop-

ter mutationem ftatus reipublica;, fateor me ignorare. Cujufmodi

judicium fi mihi in terris non detur habere, tunc tanquam ad fa-

cram ancoram 6c unicum lalutis mcce portum, confugio ad fenten-

tiam a?terni judicis, hoc eft, omnipotentis Dei, cujus in fuos mi-

fericordiflimas juftitiac 6c juftiftima' mifcricordia; totaliter me meam-

que univerfam caufam judicandam committo, nihil defperans de

patrocinio advocati 6c unici Servatoris mei Jefu Chrifti, cui cum
Patre fempiterno, 6c Spiritu fandlo omnium fandiificatore, fit nunc

6c in asternum, omnis honor 6c gloria. Amen.

4 T
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